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PRE,FACE 

ThIS book IS an attempt to present a broad hIstorical account 
of the evolution of, the Cuban mll,itary In order to correct 
some rudimentary concepts and gross oversimplifications on 
the subJect. Although much of what has happened In the pasl 
five hundred years IS acc~dental or the work of fate, there 
1S some degree of order In the chaotic h1story of the IS
land. 

In writing thiS book, lowe much to the many historical ac
counts written about Cuba, and I have acknowledged them In 
footnotes throughout the book. I have also used many newspa
per accounts of current events In Cuba In the pa~t 90 years. 
These sources have been supplemented With scores of conversa
tions and Interviews With many of the chief part1clpants In 
the events described In the book. I have used lIbraries In 
Miami, Florida, Wash1ngton, D.C., Texas and MeXICO. The bulk 
of the research was conducted at the University of Miami Li
brary, at the Library of Congress In Washington, D.C. and at 
the U.S.I.S. Library In MeXICO City. 

My debt to IndiViduals 1S very great. I am particularly 
grateful to the staff of the U.S. LS. Benjamin Franklin Li
brary In MeXICO City, who assisted me 1n f1nding many of my 
sources. This was done at a difficult time when the hbrary 
was operating 1n temporary quarters due to earthquake damage 
to the permanent facilities 1n September of 1985. I thank 
them for their help. I am also grateful to Dr. Leonel de la 
Cuesta (Florida International University>, Dr. Marla Cristina 
Herrera, Executive Director of the Institute for Cuban 
Studies and members of the Institute for their assistance in 
finding subjects for Interviews. I thank all the frutnds who 
helped me in planning and editing the manuscr1pt and for 
their commentaries through all the revisions of the Innumer
able drafts. I am grateful to the Cuban Nat10nal Foundation 
for their efforts to compile and publish Important documents 
on Cuba which would otherw1se be very difficult to obtain. I 
owe a great deal to my wife Pam, who helped me to edit the 
manuscript and made valuable suggestions and comments. 

I have tried to depict accurately and fa1r ly all the events 
covered In the book. I have expressed my own vIews In some 
footnotes In order to separate them from the main text. I 
have tried to present a fair balance before presenting my own 
conclUSions. I make no apologies for my views. Tolerance 
for different pOints of view is consistent With the demo
cratiC Ideals which govern the United States. 

This publication has not been financed by any ind1vidual or 
government Institution. All the costs of research and 
publication have been at my own expense. Errors of fact and 
of judgment are my own. 



I dedicate this book to Cr. Harold Eugene Davis, who taught 
me to keep a loving flame for iearning alive while he di
rected my graduate work many years ago at America.n Univer
sity. Cr. Davis taught from 1924 through 1916, making it 52 
ye?rs of writing, teaching and lecturing, mostly on Latin 
~eric&n' theme.. Even after his retirement at age 10, he has 
conttnuedto conduct re.earch and to publish on Latin Ameri
can Foreign Policy and CiplOUt1c History. Thousands of 
young people have benefited from his dedication to education. 
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INTRODUCTION 


The purpose of thlS publlcatlon 1S to present an assessment 
of current Cuban milltary power, lnclud1ng the capabllltles 
of the Cuban Government for projectlng th1S power abroad. It 
lncludes a descr1ptlon of the organlzatlonal structure of the 
Armed Forces, prlncipal offlcers, hardware, strengths and 
weaknesses. However, the capab11ities of the Cuban Armed 
Forces cannot be judged only on the basis of current 
avallability of hardware, training and leadershlp. In order 
to judge how well the Cuban mll1tary establishment can oper
ate, the historical antecedents and the national character of 
the rank and flle have to be taken into consideratlon. 

When research for thi s book began, the author proposed to 
cover only recent developments in the Cuban military and 
current Capab111tles. He sought to explain the present and 
make prOjections for the future. But as the work advanced, 
1 t became evident that the present could not be explained 
without an understanding of the past. The research had to be 
expanded to complete the picture he sought to draw. 

The study is largely historical in nature and provides an 
introduction to the Cuban military to the reader who does not 
know much about Cuba. It will help to familiarize the readei 
wi th the total enVl ronment in Cuba over many generat ions. 
The point of departure is the arrival of the Spanlsh 
explorers to Cuba in 1510. A major premise of this book is 
that behaVior in any glven society tends to be stable and 
only changes over very long periods of time. Even after 
major disturbances and periods of shock, there lS a tendency 
toward resumlng some degree of traditional stability in the 
general envlronment. BehaVior will sett.le down into tradi
tional patterns. In the case of Cuba, the mllitary has been 
the predominant force in SOCiety for close to 500 years. 

For the reader who is Well-informed about Cuba and its his
tory and 15 more interested in current affairs, the flrst few 
chapters may seem somewhat superficial. For the reader who 
lS only lnterested ln a general knowledge about the Cuban 
military, the last chapters may offer too much detail. 
Perhaps there lS an excessive coverage .of. subgroups in Cuban 
history. But their existence has played a major role in 
determining the course of events and their behaVior may shed 
some llght about how slmi~ar groups may behave in the future. 
The author consldered splitting this book into two volumes, 

1 Total environment is defined for the purpose of this book 
as the sum total of conditions which affect the life and de
velopment of Cubans as individuals and Cuban society. as a 
whole. 
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one covering the period from 1511 to 1959; with the second 
covering events since 1959. However, one of the goals of 
this book was to prepare an index that would include the most 
relevant names in Cuban military history. This index can be 
used for cross reference and as a guide to trace the career 
of key figures in the Cuban military. For this reason, the 
only possible compromise was to write one volume and 
emphasize the necessity for understanding the total situation 
since it is very difSicult to study one event or one 
individual in isolation. 

lbe chronicle of crimes a,nd misfortunes, as well as heroic 
deeds associated with the Cuban military presented in this 
publication, has not been gathered with the view that history 
is moving inexorably in any given direction. Nor has it 
been prepared, as many other histories of Cuba, as episodes 
in a struggle between good andevi·l. And it has definitely 
not been written with the idea of justifying violence or 
militarism. It is a chronicle of events worthwhile 
remellbering for people with an interest in the present and 
the future. 

StrategiC Location and Birth of Militarism 

Current Cuban military power, as well as Cuban military his
tory cannot be examined separately. In the past 500 years, 
since the discovery of the island by Columbus in 1492, Cuba 
haa proven to be an extremely important geographic center for 
military operations in the Western Hemisphere. Soon after 
their arrival in Cuba, the first Span,ish explorers realized 
that the wealth that they had hoped to find in silver and 
gold did not exist. lbe interest in the island as a source 
of wealth vanished very quickly. As explorers found 

.considerable wealth in Mexico and South America many of the 
original Spanish residents of Cuba went on to the mainland. 
However, the Spanish also were able to determine very ear ly 
that Cuba was an extremely strategic location to support 
their military and commercial operations. Cuba became a 
military strong point in the Spanish colonial system and was 
governed by military men for the most part from the beginning 
to the end of the Spanish colonial period. Militarism has 
been a strong component of the Cuban character for close to 
500 years. 

From Cuba, the Spanish launched the conquest of Mexico, Cen
tral Aaerica and South Aaerica. From Cuba, Spanish ~xplorers 
launched expeditions that explored a large portion of the 

2 Moat books published in Cuba or about Cuba do not have an 
index. lbis make. it particularly difficult to trace key 
figures in the Cuban military throughout their careers. 
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United States. From Havana, the Spanish administered Florlda 
and LOUlSlana. Cuban troops under the Spanlsh flag fought 
the Brltish at Pensacola, Mobile, St. Agustine and at several 
sites ln Mississippi during the American War of In
dependence. Also from Havana the Britlsh launched the failed 
expedl t ion to capture New Orleans during the War of 1812. 
More _ recently, the United States used bases In, Cuba to 
protect mi 1 itary shlpping agalnst German U-boats in WI and 
WWIl. Now intelligence collection facilities in Cuba are 
belng used by the Sovlets for monitorlng U.S. marltlme, 
mllitary, and space communlcations, as well as telephone 
conversations In the United States. 

The Cuban Character 

To understand U~e Cuban ml1 i tary one has to understand the 
Cuban character. Cuba was a country of lInmigrants not un
11ke the Unl ted States. All the natlve population was wlped 
out ln the first 300 years of colonlal rule. Even as re
cently as 1959, over 20 percent of the residents of Cuba were 
forelgn born. 4 Cubans are a product of Spaln and the other 
natlonallties that were blended together to form the Cuban of 
today. There is, of course. a strong African influence. Part 
of the African lnfluence entered Cuba by way of workers trom 
Haitl and Jamalca. who were lmported to work In the sugar 
cane harvest. The rest is a legacy of slavery. This 
instltutlon existed In Cuba longer than In any other cguntry 
In the Western Hemlsphere wlth the exception of Brazil. In 
addltlon, other lmmigrations such as the Chlnese indentured 
servants of the 19th century and the Eastern European Jewish 
lmmlgratlon of the 1920's and 30's have also lett their mark. 
There 15 also a strong lnfluence from the United States. and 
lt is lmposs1ble to separate Cuban history from that of its 
largest nelghbor. In the past 25 years. a strong Soviet and 
Eastern European influence has also become part of the Cuban 

3 For the purpose of this book. "character" is defined as the 
sum total of the distinguishlng tralts, features and 
quallties of an ind1vidual or a soclety. 

4 It 1S difficult to find a Cuban who is about 40 years old 
today, who dld not have at least one parent or grandparent 
who was not foreign born. 

5 The Moret Law of 1870 provided a formula for the gradual 
emanclpatlon of the slaves. Another law in February of 1880 
approved the total abolition ot slavery but leaving them un
der the paternalistic protection of thelr old masters. Com
plete freedom was not granted to all the slaves unt11 1886. 
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experlence. Naturally, all pf these lnfluences coalesce to 
form the Cuban national character. 

Scholars and analysts in the United States that have devoted 
.. considerable amount of tIme researching different aspects 
of Cuba, including the Cuban mIlitary, sometimes mIsInterpret 
their findings. This occurs because they o.ften fail to take 
into account Cuban culture, 9f interpret their findIngs on 
the bases of U.S. mentality. Despite many similaritIes, 
Cuba.ns do not think like people in the United States. For 
example, in the United States the issue of death is often 
left out of every day conver sat ion. Cubans. on the other 
hand, t .. lk about death as something inevi table and as very 
much a part of life. While Americans may say that someone 
"passed away," Cubans are very direct and will say that 
someone "died." Cubans also talk about their own death often 
and in a natural way, without it having any major sig
nific..nce, such as having a terminal illness. 

At the same time, while ln the United States historIcal ac
counts tend to include information. about personal matters and 
private affairs of historical figures, Cubans tend to do the 
opposite. Cubans hide, or avoid mentioning incidents of the 
private life of prominent Cuban figures, because they find it 
to be in b..d taste, or because they do not want to hurt the 
feelings of relatives who may still be alive. But without 
taking into account personal behavior of historical fIgures 
it is often difficult to understand the motor or the 
historical forces behind certain important events. 

The hardest part of writing this book has been decidIng what 
belongs and what does not belong in prlnt. The author's in
terest in not just provIding superficial information about 
key figures had to be balanced wi th the des i re not to hurt 
the feelings of innocent relatives who want to cherish the 
memory of a deceased father, for example. But it is not al
ways possible to do both. For AmerIcan readers to be able to 
understand certaln events in Cuba they need to know what most 
Cubans know through vox populi. 

Cubans for the most part are not very tolerant of polltlcal 
views, habits, bellefs and practices that vary from their 
own. The average Cuban IS not willing to recognlze the 
right of individuals to have their own private judgment of 
right and wrong. Jose Mart! (1853-1895), the Cuban patr lot, 
poet and writer. viewed his wrlting as a way of rendering 
some service to society and assistlng in the creatIon of a 

S There are many def ini t ions of "cul ture. " For the purpose 
of this book "culture" is defIned as the formal and lnformal 
rules of behaVior, language, values. standards, expectations, 
peculiarities and other factors that give Cubans identity and 
uniqueness. 
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Cuban consciousness. He work.ed hard to Imp-rove society by 
writi9g agaInst many evils. One of these evils was int,oler:'" 
ance. 

Despite the legacy of MartI and the fact that Cuban ,Commu
nists and anti-Communists cl~lm him as one of theIr own, both 
groups do the opposite of what he preached. Fidel C,astro 
preaches "wIthIn the revolutIon, everything ... outslde th~ 
revolution, nothing." The Cuban Government does not tolerat!Ol 
any form of dIssent and any devIatIon from the norm is 
severely punished. The exile community in MIami behaves in a 
similar fashIon. People are either a part of the problem or 
a part of the solution. There is no room for compromIse. ' 

Most Cubans are Individuals with strong passIons; at. times 
they are prone to violence in lookhng for solutions to theIr 
problems and often lack dISCIplIne. They are rebellIous and 
stubborn. They argue about the most InsIgnifIcant matters 
and internal bickering IS part of most Cuban organIzatIons .. 

GangsterIsm and gangster-lIke behavIor with a strong tenden~y 
toward crImInal violence have also been faIrly frequent amoz:tg 

7 Most Cuban children sInce the War of Independence have mem
orIzed perhaps the most famous of MartI's poems, dedicated to 
preachIng tolerance: 

La Rosa Blanca The Whi le Rose 

Cultivo la rosa blanca cultivate the whIte rose 
en junio como en enero, in June and January, 
para el amIgo Slncero for the sincere frIend 
que me da su mano franca. who stretches his open hand. 

Y para el cruel que me arranca And for the cruel ln~lvidual 
el coraz6n con que vivo, who rips out my livlngjheart 
cardo nl ortiga cultivo, I do not cultivate thIstle 
CUltlvO la rosa blanca. or thorns... r also . 

cultivate the. white r~se. 
<Translated by the author) 

8 In February of 1986, durIng the ThIrd Congress of the Cuban 
CommunIst Party, Fidel Castro bItterly complalI).ed about tl)e 
lack of dIscIplIne" lack of planning and shoddy workmanshi:p 
of Cuban managers and work.ers, Inc ludlng delegat~s to the 
Congress. Castro had given the delegates a 3D-mInute cof'fee 
break, and when they dId not return to their chalrs wIthIn 
the prescribed time he scolded them for their lack of 
dIscIplIne. This, was not the fIrst tIme that C~stro had made 
simIlar public complaInts in one of hIS marathon speeches. 
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members of t.he Cuban underwor ld and t.he Cuban mi li t.ary. In 
the 1940's, many of t.he young idealists of the 1930's, who 
had been militant members of the Communist Party and other 
revolutionary movements became common criminals. Many, after 
participating in the Spanish Civil War as volunt.eers against 
the Fascists, or as volunt.eer fighters in the French 
underground against German occupation troops, upon returning 
to Cuba, could not live without the gun. Names such as' 
Fernandez, Salabarria, Tr6, Agostini and Masferrer filled the 
pages of Cuban newspapers with their criminal acts. Today we 
find t.hat a body of evidence exist.. which seems to point t.o 
Cuban military complicity ;n drug smuggling to the United 
States, although the Cuban Government has denied any 
involvement and many drug smugglers h\ve been arrested when 
they have crossed int.o Cuban territ.ory. 

Amore recent. example of violent. behavior was t.hat of a group 
of CUban criminals who arrived in Miami in 1980 and who are 
now in jail. Although these criminals are nol rep
resent.ative of Cuban society their behavior is more violent 
than that of the rest of the U.S. prison population. Among 
the close to 125,000 Cubans of the Mariel exodus, about 1,800 
of them have become feared criminals in the United States. 
The group that joined the drug underwor ld in particular has 
developed a reputation for violent behavior and the tendency 
to fight it out with agents of the Drug Enforcement 
Administration. 10 

9 A comprehensive collection of articles .and other documents 
related to t.he alleged connection of Cuban officials and the 
narcotics trade was published in 1983 by the Cuban National 
Foundation. One of the documents cites the indictment on 
November 15, 1982, by the U.S. Attorney for the Southern 
District of Florida, of Ren. Rodriguez-Cruz, a senior offi
cial of the OGI <Directorio General de Investigaciones>. 
Vice-Admiral Aldo Santamaria-Cuadrado. Chief of Staff of the 
Cuban Navy until 1965, and Fernando Ravelo-Renedo, former 
Cuban Ambassador to Colombia, on charges of facilitating the 
importation of drugs into the United States. For more in
formation see: Cuban American Nat.ional Foundatlon, Castro and 
the NarcotiCS Connection (Washington, D.C.: CANF, 1000 Thomas 
Jefferson St., N.W. 20007), 88 pages. 

10 About 1,850 Cubans who arrived in the Mariel exodus in 
1980 were in jail as of March of 1986, at. the Atlanta Federal 
Penitentiary. According to reports from prison officials, 
there have been nine homi c ides. seven su i c ides, 400 ser i ous 
but unsuccessful suicide attempts and more than 2,000 serious 
incidents of self-mutilation since 1981 among Cubans at the 
Atlanta prison. Although Cubans in Atlanta make up only 
about 5 percent of the total number of prisoners in the 
Federal prison system nationWide, they account tor over half 
of the reported inmate-to-inmate assaul ts and at least one
third of all assaults by prisoners on guards. Source: 
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But "violence" in the Cuban context is not always what one 
would interpret from a superficial observation of historical 
events. For example, several cases of important Cuban his
torical figures dueling with their enemies to defend their 
"honor" are mentioned in the pages of this book. But dueling 
in Cuba was reduced to absurdity a long time ago. Dueling 
became a highly cherished sport of Cuban politicians who 
often fought duels that were rarely fatal. They were "neither 
brutal not painful, and far less dangerous than baseball or 
tennis." Pistols were seldom used, with the preferred weapon 
being dueling-swords. At the drop of blood from a prick the 
duel was over. The sheddipp of blood healed the wound of 
honor which caused the duel. 

As individuals, most Cubans are hard workers, show a great 
deal of ingenuity in solving problems, and place a very high 
value in education. The successes achieved by Cuban exiles 
in the United States after the 1959 revolution have becolle 
legendary. In a matter of a few years, Cuban families in the 
United States have prospered and attained wealth and 
professional recognition in many fields. They are frequently 
mentioned as possibly one of the highest achievers among 
immigrant groups who have entered the United States within a 
short period of time. 

This same ingenuity and stubbornness has also been shown by 
the Cuban Communists to carry out practically impossinle 
military operations. For example, in November of 1975, a 
bat tal ion of special forces composed of 650 men was trans
ported from Cuba to Angola in 13 days using old Br.istol 
Britannia BB 218 turboprops. Within two months thousands of 
additional combat troops and equipment' had been sent in an 
assortment of old ships and planes to support the MPLA. They 
fought against a South African invasion and guerrilla forces 
of UNITA and the FNLA. The tremendous odds against complet
ing successfully this operation over 5,000 miles away from 

William E. Schmidt, "Number of Cubans Detained is Rising. 
Crowding and cost of holding men to be deported cited," Halt 
York Ii.e. (March 10,1986), p. 1, col. 1. The experience 
with these prisoners is mentioned here only to show that 
these Cubans, most of whom were released from Cuban jails and 
placed on board ship for the United States by the Cuban 
Government, have a greater tendency toward violence than the 
rest of the jail inmates in the United States, many of who. 
come from a wider variety of racial and ethnic backgrounds 
than the Cubans. 

11 "The Cuban Duel as a Sport," Literary Diqllt (April 22, 
1916), pp. 1178-79. 
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the lsland only represented an interesting challenge to tra
ditional Cuban stubbornness. They dare to win. 12 

The average Cuban is a strong family man who also has a 
strong sense of loyalty to hlS friends. Although these are 
admirable traits, there is also an ugly side to them. Nepo
tism was strong in Cuba before the 1959 revolution and is 
still strong today. The pork barrel is almost a Cuban in
stitution. Presidents Grau, Prl0 and Batista' placed their 
relatives and .close friends in important government jobs and 
looked the other way while they enriched themselves at the 
expense of the country. After the 1959 revolution, the same 
nepotism has coiHinued, with the Castro family holding the 
most prominent jobs in the administratlon, and other generals 
and their famllies enjoying special privileges. 

During the struggle for independence, Cuban troops fought 
with ragged uniforms, went barefoot, lived on snakes in the 
swamps, and endured many hardships. But the patriotism de
generat~d after independence, .~s the fighters became office 
seekers. The 1959 revolution, although paying lip serVlce to 
patriotism, lnternationalist duties to spread the revolution 
to other countrles, etc., has not avolded the surfaclng of 
the perpetual office seekers and the creation of a "new 
class" that places civic responsibility behind personal gain. 

Many Cubans volunteered to right in Angola, for example, but 
upon their return in the early years after the start of Cuban 
lnvolvement in 1975-76, expected and demanded special 
concessions and material rewards. With limited resources 
available to the Cuban Government these could not be granted. 
As the Cuban involvement in Angola has expanded to over 10 
years, thousands of Cubans have been rotated through that war 
and the number of casualties has been mounting. The rewards 
for particip~tion in so-called "internationalist duties" have 
been diminished, although refUsing to participate can brlng 
about many different forms of punishment. Cuban mi I i tary 
involvement in Afrlca has also resulted in the creation of a 
new group of military heroes such as Division Generals 
Arnaldo Ochoa Sanchez and Abelardo Colome Ibarra, both of 
whom have been given the title of "Hero of the Republic of 
Cuba," and given the Order of Maximo G6mez. They have both 
been praised for their spirit of sacrif-ice, unselfishness, 
desire to excel, herolsm, etc., etc. These generals are part 
of the "new class." 

12 The Cuban Government wins dares such as this in part due 
to the lack of resolve of its enemies. When they face an 
equally daring enemy they cannot get away with deeds such as 
this. An example was their defeat in Grenada in 1983. How
ever, please note· that Cuba did not have regular troops in 
Grenada. 
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"Personal iSllo" and "caudi 11 isao" have been present for cen
turies ln Cuba. It shows both in politlcs as well as in ev
eryday life. Cubans are flercely indlvldualistic and proud. 
They 1 ike strong leaders or "caudi 110s" who demand absolute 
loyalty. This self-centered style of leadersh1p, 1S part of 
the cultural heritage from Spain. Cuban leaders have been 
both clvlllan leaders, as well as m1l1tary commanders. With 
very few exceptlons, all th.e heads of state 19ave had a. 
milltary background going back to colon1al tlmes. 

On the other hand, Cubans have traditionally sacr1f1ced the1r 
own individual interests for the common good. They have 
learned to adjust to long-term struggles to achieve personal 
or group goals. Although they may become rather impatient 
wait1ng for a trafflc 11ght to change, they can struggle for 
generations to achieve lndependence, overthrow a dictatorship 
or 1nfluence others to change their politlcal and economic 
system of government. Most A,mer1cans cannot conceive how 
after so many years many Cuban exiles continue to struggle 
against the Commun1st government 1n Cuba and refuse to behave 
1 ike other immigrant waves into the Uni ted States. Castro's 
followers also show simllar traits. They are determined to 
assist 1n the defeat of Capitalism and the United States 
regardless of how long or what it takes. 

13 Jack C. Plano, Mllton Greenberg, Roy Olton and Robert E. 
Riggs, provided the following def1nitions of caudililsmo and 
personallsmo in their Political Science Dictionary (Hinsdale. 
Ill.: The Dryden Press, 1973): 

Personalism: The Latin American political phenomenon of per
sonalizing political power. Traditionally, many Latin Amer
ican political parties could be described as bands of loyal 
followers clustered around. and serving as a vehicle for the 
expressIon of, some dominant and colorful personality. 

Caudillismo: The principle of personal or "boss-type" polit
ical rule in Latin American politics. The caudillo depends 
on the personal loyalty of followers. Founded in the feudal 
systems of Spain and Portugal, cf.udi 11 ismp serves as a sub
stitute for the formal institutions of government from the 
local to the national level. 
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The Cuban Soldier 

The Cuban military is formed by men and women who have all 
the characteristics outlined above. As the Cuban revolu
tion of 1959 has matured over a quarter of a century and a 
professional modern military has been formed, the tendency 
toward fanatical actions has diminished. A professional 
military corps does not act on the basis of emotions but on 
the basis of a sound analysis of the situation at hand. 

Although Cuban military and civilian leaders, as well as 
their Spanish ancestors, have been known to save the last 
bullet to commit suicide rather than face capture, Cubans as 
a group are not suicidal. A Cuban, as an individual may t&ke 
hh life rather than accepting defeat or dishonor but as a 
group they will not noraally engage in SUicidal actions' on 
purpose. Prominent Cuban political figures have taken their 
lives when faced with terminal illness or depression due to 
old age or political or economic setbacks. Cuban criminals 
in jail in the United States. many of whom are mentally 
incompetent, have also taken their lives or attempted suicide 
when faced with the possibility of spending the rest of their 
live. in jail living like caged animals. 

Cuban military and political leaders have led their men in 
battle and have been killed in heroic acts. An example is 
Lieutenant General Antonio Maceo who was wounded in combat 
twenty six times before losing his life fighting in the 
struggle for independence. Civilian leaders, such as Jose 
Martl, have died in combat fighting for their ideals. 
Cuban light cavalry charges with machete in hand during the 
War of Independence are also legendary and border on suici
dal, but this was not the intent of the individual soldier. 
One could almost envision a Cuban cavalryman asking his fel
low soldier before a battle, - Pepe, what would you like me 
to tell your family? They had no intention of dying and ex
pected to survive. 

On the other hand, leaders such as General Calixto Garcla 
attempted suicide, and the former President of the Republic 
at Arms, Carlos Manuel de cel,edes, killed himself rather 
than falling into enemy hands. There are also more recent 
examples of suicides in the past 35 to 40 years. In 1951, 
Eduardo Chiv&s, a prominent opposition figure killed himself 
in the middle of a radio broadcast when he found himself un
able to prove corruption charges against a member of the 

14 Garcla miraculously survived after placing his pistol un
der his chin and firing before being captured by the Spanish. 
The bullet exited by his forehead and quick intervention by 
Spanish military surgeons saved his life. 
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cabinet. Former President Carlo. PrI0 Socarris (1948-1952), 
a political loe 01 Chivas. committed SUicide in Mi~,i in 
1976. Former President Osvaldo OorUcos (1959-1975) and 
Hayde SantamarIa, a prominent close ally 01 Fidel Castro 
during the revolution have also taken their lives in the past 
ten years. 

Cubans light as long as it, is reasonably possible 18 win. 
The concept 01 Patria p Huerte (Fatherland or Death) has 
severe 1 imitations as was shown during the Grenada incident 
in 1983. The deliberate taking 01 one's lile in ma•• suici
dal action is not a Cuban characteristic. Losing a battle is 
not considered more important than winning a protracted war; 
patlence and reason have prevailed in the past. For example, 
as lar back as 1762. when the British sent a large 
expeditionary lorce to capture Havana, the residents 01 the 
city lought heroically lor two months belore surrendering. 
But this experience could not be compared with other in
stances in W~~ld history where other people have lought to 
the last man. 

Cuban military history, however, does record at least. one 
lamous practically suicidal action, which took place on Oc
tober 8. 1871. Brigadier General Julio Sanguily. an invalid 
as a result of war wounds, had been taken prisoner by a Cuban 
guerri 11a unit of about 120 men, fighting on the side 01 
Spain. Upon learning that General Sanguily had been taken 

15 Osvaldo Oortices was serving as Minister 01 Justice at the 
time that he took his own lile. A possible explanation for 
his action may be that during "Operacion Tog.. ," Cuban 
intelligence arrested several judges and other employees 01 
the judicial system lor taking bribes and engaging in other 
acts of corruption without his knowledge. He may also have 
been sullering from terminal cancer. 

16 This is a frequent slogan used by Cuban Revolutionary 
Government officials and was coined by Fidel Castro in the 
lirst year alter the revolution in 1959. 

15 Spartan lorces in the battle of Thermopylae. for example, 
fought against Persian invaders to the last man in 480 B.C. 
Two similar examples took place in Spain. In 219 B.C. the 
people of Sagunto staged a heroic delense of their city 
against the lorces 01 Carthaginian General Hannibal Barca 
during the Second. Punic War. In 133 B.C. the people of Nu
mantia also staged a heroic delense of their city against the 
forces of Scipio AemUianus, and preferred to die in the 
ashes of the ci ty rather than surrender to the ROlDan sol
diers. Al though Cubans have never gone to the.. extrem.s. 
during the Ten Years War 1868-1878, Cuban patriots burned the 
town 01 Bayamo to prevent its capture by Spanish troops. 

/ 
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pr1soner, Major General Ignacio Agramonte formed a cavalry 
unit composed of 35 of his best men and addressed them: 
Brigadier Sanguily is being transported as a prisoner in that 
enemy column. It is necessary to rescue him dead or alive, 
even if we all perish in the attempt. Although outnumbered, 
the smaller Cuban Army unit was able to rescue General 
Sanguily in a quick and bloody machete charge. General 
Sanguily later became himself a famous Major General in the 
Cuban Army. Henry Reeve, an American officer who later 
betame himself a brlsadier in the Cuban Army, participated in 
this famous action. 

Cubans in Foreign Military Organizations 

Cubans as individuals have distinguished themselves in combat 
in and out of Cuba.- As far back as the seventeenth century 
there'· were famous Cuban corsairs 1 ike Thome RodrIguez and 
Felipe Giraldino. Cuban born flag-rank officers in the 
Spanish Army include Field Marshall Juan Montalvo y 
O'Fa.rrill, bor'n in Cuba in 1776 and General Julio Mangada. 
R6senorn, 'born in 1677. At least one black Cuban, Jose 
Domingo Hertules, commanded a large contingent of French 
soldiers in Napoleon's elite forces and received the French 
Cross of Honor. 

Manuel de Quesada y Loynaz rose to the rank of General in the 
Mexi can Army dur ing the pres idency of Beni to Juarez apd 
dis.tinguished himself in the war against Maximilian and his 
F'r'ench legionalrs. 19 Bartolome Mas6 participated in an up
ri'sing in El Salvador before joining the Cuban struggle for 
independence. Several Cubans also distinguished themselves in 
the Amer1can Ci~il War and became heroes of the Union Army, 

18 General Reeve was paralyzed from the waist down as a re
sult of war wounds. However, he had a special chair made so 
that he could continue fighting as a cavalr.y officer strapped 
to his horse. He was ki lIed 1n action later in the war. 
General Sanguily, who had suffered the same fate, also fought 
strapped to his horse. 

19 Benito Juarez was' elected President of MeXico by Liberal 
members of Congress at Queretaro in 1857 upon the resignation 
of President Ignac10 Comonfort following a m1litary uprising 
led by Conservative General Felix ZUluaga. He served as 
Presid~nt through a civil war which ended in 1860 and a war 
from 1862 to 1867 to defeat a foreign invas10n led by France 
which placed Archduke Maximilian of Austria 1n power in 
Mexico. After the defeat of Maximilian, Juarez was reelected 
in 1667 and 1871, but he died in 1872 before completing his 
last term. 
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including the Fernandez-Cavada brothers, both lieutenant 
colonels in the Union Army. 

In more recent history. a Cuban commanded the Ethiopilln cav
alry of Haile Sellassie in 1935 against the invading Ital
ian Army. Many Cubans fought in the Spanish Civil War from 
1936 to 1939, as well as in the U.S. Army in WWII. A Cuban
American member of the U.S. Marine Corps, killed 81 Japanese 
in hand to hand combat in the Pacific campaign. Another 
Cuban, son of Celestlno Fernandez, a Communist leade'r in 
Camaguay who went into exile in the Soviet Union in the 
1930's, became an officer in the Red Army and fought in WWII. 
During the Korean War, many Cuban-Americans fought in the 
U.S. Armed Forces and several were kill.d in combat. For 
example, Miguel P'rez Crespo died 'in combat in 1952 and Jes6s 
Arbitre Perea, a physician in the U.S. Army was wounded in 
combat while serving in the Medical Corps the same year. 

During the Viet Nam War several thousand Cuba:n-Americans 
served in the U.S. Armed Forces ranging in rank from enlisted 
men to I ieutenant colonels. They served in all branches of 
the service. Several of them distinguished themselves as 
pilots. Cuban-American officers, mostly lieutenant colonels 
and colonels are currently serving as U.S Military Attaches 
or as members of Military Assistance Groups in several Latin 
American countries. Erneido Oliva, a veteran commander of 
the 2506 Bay of Pigs Brigade, was promoted to Brigadier 
General on February 23, 1985, and is currently the' Brigade 
Commander of the 260th Military Police Brigade of the 
National Guard based in the District of Columbia. At the 
present time there is even a Cuban-American serving as 
commander of one American nuclear submarine. 20 

Facts and Myths About the Cuban Military 

The Cuban Armed Forces despite the size of the country have 
produced many legendary heroes, mostly in the 30-year period 
from 1868 to 1898, during the struggle for independence. 
But behind the Cuban pantheon of military heroes, the ract is 
that very few !Ila.i2L. engagements ever took place in Cuba 
before 1959. The Cuban military has really come of 'age in 
the past 25 years. 

The largest military operation in Cuba during the colonial 
period was without a doubt the British attack and capture of 
Havana in 1762. Over 14,000 British troops took part in the 

20 U.S. Navy Commander Henry F. Herrera, a graduate of the 
U.S. Naval Academy. was ap~ointed skipper of the nuclear 
power submarine USS Lafayette in 1985. The submarine carries 
a crew of 150 men and is armed with 16 nuclear missiles. 



operation. About 290 British soldiers were killed in combat, 
650 were wounded, and about 152 more died at disease and 
wounds. Another 130 were declared missing and presumed dead. 
The Spanish and Cuban detenders suttered about 360 men killed 
and 1,493 wounded in combat. The battle tor Havana lasted 
tram June 6 to August 14, 1762. 

During the Ten Years War (1666-1676) and the War at Indepen
dence (1895-1696), both Cuban and Spanish torces suttered 
'thousands at casual ties. However, there were yery tew large 
balll•• involving thousands at men and resulting in hundreds 
at ca.ualties. For example, during the most important mili
tary operation at the War at Independence, known as the 
"invasi6n," between October 22, 1895 and January 22, 1896, 
Cuban torce. suttered 67 dead and 364 wounded in twenty major 
battles, including Hal Tiempo, Coliseo, Calimete and Las 
Taironas. Cuban torces used mostly guerrilla wartare. The 
Spanish otten broke the engagements and tailed to use their 
superior torces to pursue the,Cubans and torce them to tight 
decisive battles. 

The largest battles ever taught in Cuba actually took place 
atter the Uni ted States entered the war wi th Spain in 1696,. 
Spanish General JoaquIn Vara del Rey with about 600 men, in
cluding Spanish, Cuban and Puerto, Rican troops est"blished a 
deten_ive line against much larger American and Cuban Army 
troops in the hills at El Caney. From a strong point at El 
Vizo Fort they taught practically to the last man. The de
tenders suttered over 400 casualties including Vara del Rey, 
who took his own lite rather than surrendering. The American 
and Cuban troops sustained over 450 casualties. Another 
detensive line was tormed by Spanish General Linares at San 
Juan Hill, where they taught against larger torces. They 
sustained 310 casualties betore retreating. The American 
torces sustained 1,012 and the Cuban Army over 150. The real 
heroes, one could argue, were Spanish. 

Between 1902, when Cuban became independent, and January 1, 
1959, when the dictatorship at Fulgencio Batista was over
thrown, only two large battles took place involving large 
numbers at combatants, and resulting in large numbers at ca
sualties. They took place in November at 1934 and in 
September at 1957. 21 

21 The black insurrection ,at 1912 resulted in several thou
sand blacks being killed. However, no real large battles 
took place. Host at the rebels killed had been hunted down 
and assassinated by the Army atter their capture. Host at 
the other so-called battles were in tact sk.irmishes. They 
involved very tew combatants and most at the casualties were 
otten the result at assassinations atter the tact. 
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The first took place during ·an -attempted coup d'etat.··on 
November 8, 1933. Me.bers of the ABC revolutionary organi
zation and several popular officers in the armed force. led 
an insurrection against Fulgencio Batista and a revolutionary 
government led by President Ram6n Grau San MartIn. -, Naval 
units, airplanes and artillery were u.ed in running' gun 
battles throughout Havana, with the main action taking place 
at the mil itary airfield at Camp Columbia, ,Police 
Headquarters, the San Ambrosio and Dragones Army barrack.. 
and the- Atares castle. Troops loyal to the government under 
the command of Captain Gregorio Querejeta were able to dete",t 
the insurrection. Over 150 men were killed and many 1101'S 

were wounded. auerejeta later became a general and Chief of 
Staff of the Army. 

The second large battle took place after the rebellion of 
Navy personnel and civilian revolutionaries in Cienfuegos on 
September 5, 1957 in an attempt t'o overthrow Fullencio 
Bat. ista. About 18 members of the araed forces loyal to the 
government and about 70 civilian and Navy personnel involved 
in the insurrection were killed. Many aore Yere wounded on 
both sides. . 

During the seven years that Fulgeneio Balista governed Cuba 
as a dictator between March 10, 1952 and Deceaber 31, 1958. 
approximately 1,000 government troops and about 1,500 revo
lutionaries were killed, for a grand total of no aOre than 
2,500. In addition to the Cienfuegos uprising on Septeabet 
1957, the largest battles took place on July 26, ',1.953 when 
Fidel Castro attacked the Moncada barracks in Santiago de 
Cuba, and dur'ing the bat t Ie of Santa Clara in Deceaber ot 
1958, when about 60 goveInment troops and 40 aembers of the 
Rebel Army were killed. 2Z It is a ayt.h that large .ilitary 
encounters took place in Cuba during the struggle against 
Batista. This author can only account for 52 encoanters in 
seven years and most of them were rather small. Contrary to 
the assertion that as many as 20,000 people died during the 
revolutionary war, the actual figure is less than one fourth 
that number. The majority were executed, assassinated, or 
died as a result ot terrorist acts, not as a result of co.
bat. 

The largest battles involving Cuban troops have all taken 
place atter 1959, both inside and outside of Cuba. The 
largest battle ever involving Cuban military personnel took 
place during the Bay of Pigs invasion between April 15th and 
20th, 1961. Government p.ilots flew apprOXimately 70 missions 

22 The government lost 22 soldiers and 64 attackers were 
killed. Most of attackers killed were in fact assa.sinated 
after they retreated and were hunted down by' ·,government 
forces. A total of 148 men and two wo.en partiCipated i~:th. 
attack. 
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aga1nst the invasion force and shot down eight planes. They 
used two T-33'., two Sea Furies, and one 8-26. The re.t of 
the planes at the Revolutionary Air Force had been destroyed 
at .evera1 airtields two days betore the landing by bombing 
run. conduct.d with B-26' s of the invading force. The B-26 
and one Sea Fury v.re .hot. down. The invasion brigade flew 
.bout .a·. many.i .... ion. with 17 8-26' •• C-46' •• and C-54' •. 
Thou.ands at t.r6op., and hundreds· ot. t.ank. and artillery 
pie.c;:e.l;were .ent into combat. against .. the approximat.ely 1,500 
melab.nof,t.he 2506 Brigade.- Official figures plac. t.he 
rwmbei' of men ki Ued in t.he inva,sion force at. 107 and t.he 
RUmber of govermient t.roopskilled at. 161. Hundreds more 
were wounded. ,The act.ua1 number of governa.nt t.roop. killed 
may intact. be much higher. In addition t.othe Cuban t.roops 
fight.ing on bot.h sides, several American pilot.. were killed 
While f lying for the inn.ion force. The Cuban Government. 
also \us.d foreigner." including Chilean and Nicaraguan 
pilot..~. Ot.her foreigners fought. as members of t.he ground 
forc... Many t.ore1gn .ili t.ary t.rainer.·were pre.ent. in Cuba 
at. the' t. im. t.each.ing Cuban t. roops how t.o u.. t.housands of new 
w.apGllts" inc hHling t.anks and art i 11e ry . 

Cuban t.roop. have taught. in many bat.t.les in Africa and t.he 
Middle., Ea.t. .inc~ 1961. Cuban troop. were sent. t.o Alg.ria t.o 
fight. in t.he war' bet.we.n t.hat. count.ry -and ·.Morocco. Cuban 
t.rosps have fought. wit.h guerrilla. i'n several African coun
t.rie. -again.t. 8elgian. Port.ugu•••• and South Afri~an t.roops. 
They have fought. in internaL cont licts ei therin support. of 
guerrilLas tight..ing t.o overt.hrow At.rican governm.nt.s or in 
support.. of African governm.nt. against guerrilla. or t.roops 
from neighboring count.ri.s. Some of t.h. lac-g.st battles in
volving Cuban per.onnel have taken place in Angola and 
Ethiopia. Thou.ands of Cuban soldiers have fought. and con
t.inue t.o fight. in Angola .ince 1975. Cuban troop. fought in 
Syria during the 1973 war with Israel. They have also fought 
as guerrillas in .everal Lat.in American count.rie. including 
t.he Doainican Republic, Venezuela. Bolivia, Peru and 
Guat.elaala. 

At. t.he pre.ent t.ime over 35.000 Cuban military personnel are 
serving as combat. .oldiers or milit.ary adVisers in about 19 
different countries in Atrica, the Middle East. and Central 
America. The .ize of the Cuban military. counting r~~dy re
.erve. and militia is placed at over 1.618 million. The 
Cuban Armed Forces have a1.0 as.isted in t.h. organizat.ion ·and 
training of a well-equipped military force of over 150,000 
men in Nicaragua Since 1980. Over 3,000 Cuban military 
experts a. well as over 4,000 civilian adviser., are 
currently serving in Nicaragua. 

23 U.S. Defense Intelligence Agency. Handbopk on lhe Cyban 
Ar••d Eprs", .(Washingt.on, D.C. : 1986) • p. 1-12, 
(Unc Itt.. if ied) . 
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The old pantheon of military heroe. is in the proce•• ot be
ing expanded and even replaced by new names. Although Cuban 
military unit. are still named after the heroes of the wars 
for independence in the 19th century and martyrs and heroes 
of the struggle against Batista, new names are being added. 
Many leaders have been lost in combat in so-called 
"internationalist duties." Their memories have to be honored 
in order to maintain the interest of the troops in partici
pating in these difficult conflicts, particularly when mate
r ial rewards are very scarce. Most of the old cp.andantes 
of the guerrilla war against Batista and the military com
manders of the early years of the revolution have been re
placed by generals who were young teenagers and low rank of
ficers in the Rebel Army during the revolution. These men 
have come of age in the foreign wars that have been fought 
and continue to be fought in many corners of the world. 

Even legendary figures such as "Che" Guevara's may now be 
seen in a different light. Guevara and his Cuban followers 
were dedicated revolutionaries. Cuban Communists as well as 
Communists throughout the world revere his dedication but his 
expertise as a fighter is questioned. His theories about 
guerrilla warfare and his military leadership have been 
discredited. During the revolution he did not really perform 
any extraordinary deeds. In the war against the 
counterrevolutionary guerrillas in the Escambray Mountains he 
was badly defeated by the anti-colDBlunist guerrillas led by 
Porfirio Ramirez. Although "Che" Guevara may have had some 
successes in Africa, he was defeated in his efforts to start 
a guerrilla war in Bolivia. 

The Cuban military now has experienced officers and military 
leaders that rival those of the military establishments of 
the leading world powers including the Soviet Union. Z4 They 
have been under constant training and retraining for over 
twenty five years. They are dedicated to their ideals, and 
have years of experience in war, both conventional and 
unconventional. They are accustomed to accomplishing 'almost 
impossible tasks. For example, transporting thousands of ,men 
to fight a war in Angola without virtually any support in old 
ships and planes. They have challenged the odds over and 
over again and managed to obtain many victories. Defeat 
and/or failure to accomplish a mission brings about very 
strong and certain punishment. The off icers who fai led to 
fight to the death in Grenada have been severely punished. 

24 Cuban troops have had more combat experience in the past 
25 years than Soviet troops. With the exception of 
Afghanistan, where a massive Soviet military operation began 
in 1979, Cuban troops have been more ac t i ve in the pas t 25 
years. 
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It is particularly difficult to obtain information about this 
new leadership of the Cuban military. Who are these people 
by the name of Acevedo, Casas, Colome, Ochoa, Schueg, Cusa 
Telles, Fernandez, Cabrera, Garcia, Baranda, Chui, etc.? 
This is one of the most important aspects of this study 
because one coul~ rea.sona.bly expect that the future 
lead~rship of Cuba. once Fidel Ca.stro leaves the scene, will 
come from the military. Military leaders ex,..oficio have 
traditiona.lly ha.d a.n importa.nt socia.l a.nd political rank in 
Cuba, L.. tin America a.nd in Soviet.-block counl.ries. From 
their' ranks ha.ve calle the le.aders of these countries. There 
is no rea.son to believe tha.t this will not ta.ke,place in Cuba 
again. Milita.ry leaders with conspicuous positive merits 
".it.hin t.he current systell, stand a.n excellent cha.nce of being 
t ...! tuture leaders of the country. 

a.search'Methodology 

I
The information presented here has been gathered from pub
lished s~~rces. All the mater~als used a.re public and avail
a.ble to any resea.rcher willing to invest the. time to read 
theia. , These, include Cuban history books, military publica
tions 8~~h as Boletin del ~jtrcito, verde OliVO and from O.S. 
Government public..tions such as the SOviet-Cuban Connectlon 
in Central Amlrica and the CatiQbean, and the reports of the 
Foreign BroadclUI.t ll"l:formation Ser"ice (FBIS). Newspaper and 
Ilagazine articles, a.s well as books on Soviet milit.ary 
ha.rdware, were consulted in the preparation of this 
assessment of Cuba.n milita.ry power. In addition, the author 
interviewed severa.l Cuban-Am.erica.n resea.rchers a.nd recent 
emigres, ma.ny of them veterans of the Cuba.n mi 1 i tary, to 
gather inforlla.tion and verify facts that have been obtained 
from other sources. 

It is no longer possible to write a.bout the Cuba.n milita.ry 
without consulting numerous publica.tions on African, Middle 
Eastern, Asian, European and Latin American affairs. The 
Cuba.n milita.ry a.nd intelligen~e orga.niza.tions have become 
very active in pra.ctically a.ll corners of the world since 
1959. From Algeria to Syria, from Angola. to Ethiopia, a.nd 
froll the' Dominican Republic to Bolivia, Cuban soldiers have 
tought a.nd continue to fight conventional and guerrilla wa.rs. 
Hundreds of books a.nd periodicals in many languages have been 
consulted to prepa.re this study, which only covers the 
highlights of these involvement. It would take several books 
to do justice to the subject. 

As has a.lrea.dy been mentioned, since 1959, new officers ha.ve 
come up through the ranks of the Cuban military a.nd many of 
the leaders who fought during the revolution ag~inst Batista 
ha.ve died or retired, Others are now holding civilia.n 
posit.ions in the government.. An innova.tion .. la. Castro has 
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been that lIIilitary officers have been 1II0ved back and forth 
between civilian and lIIilitary positions. Thus it is not. 
always possible to detei-lIIine the actual slatus of an 
individual. ~ 

A 1 ist of all present Cuban generals and adlllirais is in
cluded in Appendix VI I. An effort has been lIIade to provide' 
information about their background, including cross-refer
ences to specific events in which they took p&rt. M&ny 'of 
these new faces· are unknown outside of Cuba and even inside 
Cuba not all of the.m are well-known due to the secret nature 
of their· activities. However. due lo lilllited information, 
sOllie of these men lIIay have 1II0ved up in rank or changed their 
responsibilities or have retired since lhey were identified. 

An interesting exercise was conducted during the course of 
the research for· this publication. Several young and' old 
Cubans (ranging in age between 26 and 70 years of age) who 
left Cuba wi thin the past six years were read the names in 
the list of generals in the appendix. The sa.e exercise was 
conducted wi th several leading scholars on CUban affai rs in 
the United States. Very few were able to identify the names 
and knew very little if anything about them: These generals 
live very private lives and are unknown except to their 
immediate relatives and staffs. 

The Cuban Government prohibits the taking of pictUres of in
dividuals in the armed forces, military bases and equip
ment. This makes it pr,aCtically impossible to gather this 
type of information when using only resources available to 
the average indiVidual who can only obtain information in lhe 
public domain. But an attempt has been made to document the 
findings presented here with pictures from many different 
sources in the public domain, including many publications of 
the Cuban and United States governments. 
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COLONIAL PERIOD 

I. The Beginning o~ a Cuban Military Tradition 

'We know very little about Cuba before the arrival of. Spanish 
explorer.. Whe~ Co~~abu. di.covered the island in 1492. the 
we.tern' half 01 Cuba wa. inhabited 'by the "Siboney" Indians. 
The eastern half. tor the .o.t. part, was inhabited by the 
"Taino" Indian.. The.e were sub"'culture. of Arawakan Indi
an. who had inhabited Cuba a. well a. other Caribbean Islands 
and northern South America since at lea.t 2000 B.C. They 
were peaceful people who lived fro. fi.hing and hunting and 
had not. achieved t.he degree of advancement. of ot.her groups 
of A-.tr1can aborigine. on t.he cont.inent.. Prior ,t.o t.he arrival 
of t.he Spanish, t.heir only danger .e.med t.o have come from 
"Ca.rib" Indian. who inhabited what. is today Venezuela and 
....ll,i.land. ciose t.o the Sout.h American cont.inent.. The 
C&ri~. are knQwn t.o have raided t.he vi page. of t.he more 
peaceful Indian.• of t.he We.t.ern Caribbean. 

Thefir.t recorded ailit.ary engage.ent.s of t.he nat.ive Cubans 
again.t. t.he Spanish t.ook place in lat.e 1510. During 1511. 
approximat.ely 300 men went. t.o Cuba to explore the island un
der t.he leadership of Diego Velazquez. Among the members of 
t.he expedition were such notable hislorical·figures as Pedro 
Alvarado. HerntA Cort... ~ Diego de Orgaz. Bart.olome de la. 
Casa., Juan de Grijalva and Bernal OJ.az del Castillo. A 
Hait.ian-born Indian leader named> Hat.uey had e.caped t.o Cuba 
and warned t.he native Cuban. about the Spaniards and how t.hey 
had subdued the people of his own island. 

Hatuey organized a weak resistance movement which was no 
mat.ch for European weapons. Nevert.heless. it. t.ook t.he Span
ish over t.hree months t.o capt.ure Hatuey and defeat t.he small 
bands of natives who tried t.o resist the advance of Cort.es 
and his men. Hatuey was burned. at. the st.ake near Yara in 
east.ern Cuba. Resist.ance aft.er this init.ial att.empt was 
minimal and always met wit.h extreme cruelty by the advancing 
Spanish troops despite repeated attempts by Father Bartolome 
de las Casas to mlnlmize the use of force. Historical 
records show that at least unt.il June of 1530, Chief Guama, 
led the nat.ives in resisting t.he advance of the Spanish. He 
died at their hands on June 1, 1530. 

Most. Cuban Hist.ory books provide a description of the 
original inhabitants of t.he island. Several are ment.ioned in 
the bibliography. An interesting monograph on t.he Cuban 
Indians 1s Felipe Pichardo Moya's Los indios de Cyba en sus 
liempol hist6ricos, (La Habana: Muftiz, 1945>. 
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Several towns vere established v1th1n a fev short. year. by 
Spanish explorers 1n Cuba, including 8aracoa, - Trl.n1dad( 
Sancti Spiritus, San Cristobal, Sant.iago de Cuba, -Puerto 
PrIncipe, Yara and aany other saaller ones. By 1555 the pop
ulation of the island was e .. tiaated to be composed of be
tween 650 and 100 Spaniards. 5,000 nalives and about 800 
black slaves. 

In the first few years after the arrival of the Spaniards, 
some gold was found in Cuban rivers. However, the a.ounts 
could not be compared with the vast amounts of gold, silver 
and previous stones found in Mexico and South A.m.erica. Large 
numbers of the first Spanish immigrants left Cuba in search 
for wealth in the aainland. The early econoay of the island 
had peacked and collap.ed by 1535. The value of the island 
was its strategic location and not its wealth in ainerals. 
Those who chose to remain in Cuba, began to build an econoay 
based on sugar, tobacco and trade. 

Cuba beca.e the staging area for the conquest of most of 
the A.m.erican continent. Diego Velazquez organized .everal of 
these expeditionary forces and placed his trusted lieu
tenants in command. Francisco Hernandez de C6rdova was sent 
lnto the Gulf of Mexico and discovered Yucatan. This 
expedition was followed by another under Juan de Grijalba. 
leaving Santiago de Cuba in 1515, who brought back news about 
the Aztecs in Mexico and the riches that could bEl' found 
there. A thlrd expedition set forth under Hernan Cort~.. in 
1518 to conquer MexiCO. 

Later, Panfilo de Narvaez and AlvaI' NClftez Cabeza de Vaca 
reached Florida. They landed near what is now the .ci ty a! 
Taapa. From there the Spanish explorers went by land across 
the South of the United States to Mexico, where they arrived 
in 1536. Hernando de Soto also sailed froa Santiago de Cuba 
on August 21, 1539, to conquer Florida, reaching as far north 
as the Appalachian Mountains and the Mississippi River ln 
1541. 

Cuba was not only the staging area for the conquest of the 
America, but also the gathering point for shipping back to 
Spain of all the treasure obtained in Mexlco and South Amer
ica. This was also an attraction to pirates and corsairs ~hO 
made Cuban towns a favorite target. By 1525 piracy was in 
full swing. In addition to piracy, European wars in the 16th 
and 11th centuries spi lIed over to the Caribbean where lhe 
Spanish, 8ritish, French and Dutch fleets clashed. numerous 
times. The constant danger of attack led the city cou~cil -ot 
Havana in 1551 to require all residents to carry weapons at 
all times (a sword). 

In 1531, Havana was sacked. In 1538, Santiago was attacked by 
Jean Francois de la Rocque. Although he could not take the 
city, he once again attacked in 1543. In 1544, .:racques de 
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Sore. captured Santiago de Cuba. In 1555, Jacques de Sores 
returned to at tack Havana. The resident.s of 'Ha.vana, inc lud
ing blacks and Indians joined, Spanish t.roops in a losing 
at.rugs Ie t.o defend t.he city. ' Smaller towns. such as 
Trinidad, became frequent. t.a.rget.s. The residents of Cuba 
were forced to organize lhelllselves t.o defend lheir propert.y 
and t.heir lives. 

The first. fort.ificat.ion in Hav&ft&; was t.he Cast:illo dli la 
ruerza. It. wa. complel6d hI: 1540. Ot.her fortifications 
followed and by 1SPlV,; Spatn· was enga.ged. 1ft the ·const.ruct. ion 
o( asedes of fort.ific&t.ions';in Cuba t.o intre"'.e, prot.ect.ion. 
Several addit.iona:l fort.. yere erected in Havana, including 
tM ) Morro Cast.le at t.he, ,en·tf'ance of t.he harbor. ,Juan' de 
:rejeda.. a veteran of European campaigns., ar r i:ved in Cuba in 
1581 with milil,ary,engineer Juan Bautista Amtonelli and wa. 
r:;e.paosible for strengt.hening the detensea. @lonstruct.ion af 
t.he Morro Castle .st.arted on",June 27,.1589. By 1593, t.he 
castle was finished and La Fuerza had been improved. In 1602 
the 'MOl'lro Cast..l. had 42 ca.nnan, which were increased by 19 
more ·in. 1.604. ,Havana had, 460 infantry men and 30 artillery 
men.llt.alioned as a regular de;!ense force which was suppo~ted 
by'v,glunteers from t.he local eo_unit.y in t.imes of crisiS. 

Atter 1586, and' st.arting with CaptainG.nera.1 Gabriel de Lu
jan, practically IIUI lhe governors sent to Cuba by.the Span
iSh' 'crown "e1'8 military Ilen. They 'were given the tille 'of 
Capt-aih General. It'l7en before t'he Sp&nish m111 t.ary t.ook over 
the government of the island, conflict.s had ariseh between 
civilian and milit.ary officials. In Havana, for· example, t.he 
cOllDlandlilng officer of" t.he Morro Cat-t.le and the Fuerza Castle 
showed a disposition to interfere in ~ivili~n affairs. 

The new fortifications in Havana and placing Cuba under mil

itary rule did not solve the problem of piracy. The plrate 

att.'acks cont.inued. Santlago'de Cuba was -'ransacked in 1603 by 

Gi:lberto Gir6n The following year he returned to attack 

Ya.ra. The population of t.he region organized a count.erattack 

and Gir6n was killed by a black Cuban named Salvador Golom6n. 

A large number of Gir6n's men "were also killed by about. 24 

men from Bayamo commanded by Gregorio ~amos and Jacome 

Milanes who had organlzed the counterattack. 


2 For additional information on the importance of Cuba as a 

base of operations for the conquest of America see Francisco 

Morales Padr6n's Historia del de§crubrimiento y conguista de 

America, (Madrid: Editorial Nacional, 1963). For detailed 

information on the conquest. ,gf Cuba and initial Spanish set. 

t.lements see Irene A Wright'. Tbe Early History of Cuba 1492
~ {New York: McMillan, 1916. 


3 The fir step i c poem known t.o have been wr i t. ten in Cuba 

praised the achievement. of Salvador Golom6n and, the people of 
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In 1622 about 800 British troops caplured Santiago de- (:uba 
and ransacked the city. In 1628 Pitt, Hein captured Matal)zas 
and part of the Spanish fleet that,had started in Veracruz Lo 
take treasures back to S.pain. In 1638, Corneli'o Corne:li.:.zoon 
Jols attempted to. attack Havana but fai.led to carry out,· hlS 
plans. He did attack several smaller towns including Matanza. 
and Santiago de Cuba. He was ·finally cornered by a powerf·ul 
Spanish fleet at Cabaftas Harbor and defeated. 

In 1634 a new governor, Francisco Riano de Gamboa, arri.ved 
in Cuba with specific instructions to further strengthen the 
defenses. He organized the construction of ships in Havan.. 
to patrol Cuban waters. He also oversaw a flotilla of cor
sairs at the service of Spain to attack shipping of ememy 
nations with colonies in the C&ribbean Islands. Among the 
most famous Cuban corsairs were 'lllom. Rodr .lguelZ, Fel ipe .. Oi.
raldino and Francisco Miguel V~zquez. They made life diffi.,. 
cult for the British in Jamaica, Florida and other areas of 
the Caribbean .. Fortifications in Santiago de Cuba, in addi
tion to those in Havana, were also improved substantially.4 

The pirate and corsair wars continued in the second half of 
the XVI I ,century. Henry Morgan in 1668 at tacked Puert·()' 
Pr.lncipe and John Springer Trinidad in 1678. Both towns were 
ransacked. Francis Grammont fought against'Cuban d.fenders in 
Camaguey, in 1679. 

The Spanish used fleets based in Cuba .and Cuban corsairs to 
fight back against the British, French and Dutch pirates and 
corsairs. The Spanish strategy included direct attacks on 
pirate bases in lhe Isle of Pines, Tortugas, Charleston, Port 
Royal and Santo Domingo. 

By the time the Peace of Ryswick was signed in 1697, signal
ing the beginning of the end of piracy, Cuba was strong 
enough militarily to keep notori%us pirates such as Sir 
Francis Drake from attacking Havana. However, smaller towns 
and shipping fleets near Cuban waters were sti 11 frequently 
victimized. 

Bayamo. The book, written by Silvestre 4e Ba,lboa <1564
16341), is entitled EspejO de Paciencia (1608). 

4 Saturnino Ulibarri's Pi rata. V .Corsarios d.Cuba (La Ha
bana: 1931), documents the lif. and d.eds of Cuban pirat.s 
and corsairs. Very few publications exist on the subj.ct. 

5 Please note to.at for Latin Americans and Spaniards, Sir 
Francis Drake was a pirate and an outlaw. He should never be 
used with people of Hispanic descent as anything other than 
an example of a murderer and a thief. He died off lhe coast 
of Cuba and was buried at·: sea. 
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In the 18th century Cuba continued to be affected by European 
wars. On April 27, 1727, a British fleet under Admiral 
Hossler arrived in Havana and started to make preparations to 
attack the city. The arrival of a Spanish fleet and the 
strong defen.es of the city convinced him to desist. However, 
the two most important incidents took place in 1741 and in 
1762. During the so-called ""'enkin's Ear War" between Great 
Britain and Spain,' Admiral Vernon landed .troops in Cuba in 
1741 near Guant~namo and established a settlement. He 
intend.d tau•• this settle..n" as a bas. to attack Santiago 
d. Cuba. Cuban gu.rrilla attack. w.r. eftect~ve in driving 
..h. Br:Llish away 

In 17'62,. during the Seven Y.ar' a War, the British gathered a 
powerful fl.et to take Havana. The fleet was placed under the 
coaam.nd of Ada1.r.th George Poc::ock and G.orge. Xeppel and land 
forc.s tmd.r the Count of Albemarle. Th. t leet had over 200 
ships, 8,000 s.:I.1or., 12,000 aoldiers and over 2,000 black 
porters, and workers. in addition to substantial assistance 
from the British colonies -in North Amerilf" It was the most 
powerful force .ver to cross the Atlantic. 

The British fleet arrived on "'une 10. 1762, taking the city 
by surprise. .The attack sta:rted quickly, giving the Spani.h 
little ti_. to prepare a d.t.n... Colonel Carlos Caro was 
placed in charge of defending the eastern approach to \.he 
city in the area of Cojimar and Bacuranao. Colonel Alejandro 
Arroyo was placed in comaand of the western approaches to the 
City in the ar.a of LaChor ..era and San L~zaro. Navy Captain 
Luis de V.lasco was placed in co_and of th. Morro Castle at 
the entram:e to the harbor. acr.'oss th.. bay from Havana. 
Manuel Bricefto was given command ot La Punta castle at the 
entrance to the harbor. Cuban mi 1 i t. iamen were commanded by 
"'os6 Antonio G6mez-Bujone•• a councilman tram. the nearby t.own 

6 There are many detail.d account.s of t.he seige of Havana by 
the British in 1762. Th. principal sources on t.his hist.ori
cal event ar.: 

Ant.onio Bachiller y Morales. Cuba: Monggrafla Hilt.6rica aye 
coaprepde desde la p6rdida de la Habana hasta la Restayraci6n 
S'panola (La Habana: Imp. de Ruiz y Hoo., 1883); 

Cuba. Archivo Nacional. Papelas Sabre la Tpma de La Mabana 
par 10 , Ingl.", (La Habana: Talleres del Archivo Nacional de 
Cuba. 1951); 

Francis Russ.ll Hart., Th. Siege of Hayana 1762 (Cambridge: 
Th. River.id. Pr•••• 1931); 

Jacobo d. la P.zuela. Sit.io y Repdic!6n d. La Habana en 1762: 
Frapaento. d. la Hi.toria IOta!ta de la I'la de Cyba, 
(Madrid: Impr.nt.a y Sstereotipia de M. Bevad.neyra. 1859). 
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of Guanabac oa. These mi lit i a troops as sis t ed in the defens'e 
of the eastern front around Cojimar. 

The city only counted with some 3,000 veteran soldiers, about 
5,000 local militia, and some 1,000 volunteers including 
black slaves who were given their freedom in exchange for 
assisting in the defense of the city. But despite heroic 
efforts by Cuban and Spanish troops, the city surrendered on 
August 10, after two months of fighting. The British entered 
the city on August 14, 1762. 

One of the most significant military aspects of the British 
attack was the fact that a Cuban defender became a popular 
folk hero. Pepe Antonio, as the people referred to CounCilman 
Jose Antonio G6mez-Bujones, fought the British landing force 
and caused them SUbstantial casualties before dying in battle 
on July 26, 1762. He became a symbol of Cuban resistance 
against foreign domination. 

At the end of the Seven Years War Spain' exchanged Florida for 
the return of Havana f rom the Br i t i sh and France in turn 
compensated Spain for the loss by transferring title of 
Louisiana to Spain. Louisiana then came under the adainis
trative jurisdiction of the Spanish Government in Cuba. On 
July 6, 1763 British troops left Havana and Spain regained 
control of the city and surrounding territory. 

The British attack and subsequent administration of Havana 
were significant in several areas. First, all the groups in 
Cuban society fought against the foreign invader. They 
included Spaniards, their Cuban born sons, free blacks, black 
slaves, and people of aixed race. As a team, they all 
contributed to the defense of the city. This team work wa, 
the start of the creation of a national spirit in Cuba. 
Second, the British opened up the city to international 
trade. Over 600 ships called on Havana in the less than two 
years of British rule, greatly stimulating co_erce. Spanish 
trade controls limited co_erce and as a result many tewe'r 
ships called on Havana during a similar span of time. Th,is 
also contributed to showing the Cuban population that Spanish 
administration was not. necessarily the best way to run the 
government of the island. 

The British victory also served to point out military defi
ciencies in a very vivid way. To correct the situation, 
Spain immediately sent. Field Marshal Alejandro O'Rei lly, 

7 Some Cubans did collaborate with the British adainistration 
but the majority ot the residents of Havana did not. B'ishop 
Pedro AgustIn Morell de Santa Cruz was one of the leaders in 
the opposition to the British administ.ration which took many 
different forms. He was possi.bly the first Cuban ref'ugee in 
Florida. 
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Brigadier Silvestro Abarca and other milltary englneers to 
upgrade exist.lng ml1 i t.ary installatIons and build new ones. 
The Morro Cast.le was rebull t and improved. A new adjacent. 
fort. was build at. La Cabana t.o cont.rol t.he cliffs across from 
lhe harbor and t.he cit.y. Two new fort.s were built.. At.ares 
and Principe in t.wo ot.her strat.egiC hills in t.he sout.heast 
and southwest. of the cit.y. just. out.side of t.he cit.y wall. 

Sani t.at. ion , pollee servic1t. the crillllnal justice system, 
public buildings, st.reet.s. docks, cargo handling .facilitles 
and many ot.her. ci t.y serVlces were upgraded wi thin a short. 
pertod of time. Within 10 years Havana was a :·very different. 
ei ty '~9mpared to t.he. way ,i twas prior t.o t.he Briitish assault 
ln 116,i" Spain had ,,learned some lessons from the war. and had 
made an att.mpt to correct .any' of the problems that. exist.ed 
in'Cqba.. 

Anot.her import.ant. development after the depart.ure ,of the 
British was t.he expansion of an import.ant. milltary industry 
In Havana which included ,.hip building for the Spanish Navy. 
Several of t.he largest. ships of the Spanish fleet were built 
11) Havana. including SantisiM Trinidad, the flagship of t.he 
Spanish Navy and 8an i.portant..:. co.bat.ant in the battle of 
Trafalgar in 1806. 

8 Santlsi.... Trinidad was built. in ,Havana in 1769. of Cuban 
nat.ive woods. It. was 36 years old when It. t.ook part in t.he 
battle of Trafalgar in 1906. and was t.he largest ship in the 
war Id. I twas 220 feet long and 68 feet.' wide. I t had four 
decks and carried 138 art.illery pieces in three rows of can
nons. The Commander of the ship a~ Trafalgar was Don Fran
cisco Javier de Uriarte. who was killed ln the battle. Also 
killed on board t.he ship was Bear Admiral Baltasar Hidalgo de 
Cisneros, C'ommander of the Spanish fleet.. Sant.1sima Trinidad 
faced Victory, the tlagship of the Brit.ish Navy. commanded by 
Admiral Nelson, as well as Te.erary and Neptune. The cross 
fire from the Brit.ish ships was more than Santlsima Trinidad 
could t.ake and after a long combat that. last.ed over fIve 
hours, t.he ship surrendered and lat.er sank. Admiral Nelson 
was killed 'in the battle, possibly from a rifle shot. fired 
from Sant.1sima Trinidad. For addit.ional informat.ion see: 

Edward Fraser, The Enemy at Trafalgar (London: Hodder & 
Stought.on, 1906); Manuel Marliani, Combat.e de Trafalgar; 
Yindicaci6n de la Armada Espangla (Madrid: 1850); John Ter
raine, Trafalgar (New York; Mason/Charter, 1976); and David 
A. Howarth, Trafalgar; The WHsgn Tguch (London: Jarrold & 
Sons Ltd., 1969). 
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Signif icance of the Ear ly Colon1al Per iad 

The per10d from 1492 to 1776 was very important in Cuban 
history because it set the stage for the future of the island 
as a strategic location for military operations in the 
Americas. Spain had explored and cc>i.onized Cuba and trans
formed lt into th.. most cr"itic.al link be.tween the Mother 
Country and her American colonies. Militarily,Cuba was 
recognized by all European powers as a ~e'ry important 
strategic locad,on. It proved over ,and, over ag.:in to be a 
very valuable staglng.rea for lIli.lit'ary ope...tion. in the 
Americas. In the next 100 years this 1l1lportan'ce Ytl.S to be
come even more c lear to t'he wQr ld, powers. ' 

During this period the government of thlil island was placed in 
the hands of mi Ii l,ar;y lIlen and was to rellain that way for the 
rest of the Spanish coloni,!-! periOd. With very few 
exceptlons this Ililitary tradition "has continued to the 
present. Cuban Ilnilarism is in part the res.ult o,f the habit 
of military commanders of the many, ,castl .... tor\lfications 
and visltlng fleets of interfering in civ'llian affairs. 
They had the real authority based on the power of the gun, 
and often overruled ci:¥ilian and eccles';i,astical ,a.uthorities. 

The sons of the Spanish immigrantaDorn in Cuba, known as 
"creoles" or "cr10llos" began to take an act..ive part in the 
defense of their home country even if it ...... done under the 
Spanish flag. Fre.. blacks, black slaven and'JDuiatos also 
took an active part in the defense of Cuba. The first Cuban 
military martyrs and heroes appeared during this period: 
Hatuey, Guama, Golom6n and "Pepe Antonio." 

SANTISII1A TRINIDAD 

Built in Havana in 1769 of native Cuban IIOOds, 
this warshio was the largest ship in the world 
fir 36 year~. It was 220 feet long anil58 feet 
Nide. It carried 139 pieces of arti llery in 
three rDll!i of cannons and 1,048 II1II1. 
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HATUEY 

The first knDllll Cuban military leader \lias Hatuey, a native of the 
neighbCring island divided bet\llHl1 the Rl!!Jublic of Haiti and 
binican -Republic. He alerted the Cuban natives of the actions of 
the Spanish in his hou island and hOlll they had mistreated his 
people. Iflen the first Spanish explorers arrived, Hatuey led the 
Cuban natives in a losing struggle against pOIIIefful European 
1IINP0IlS. Before long, Hatuey was IlJ'lPtured and burned at the stake. 
Legend explains that lIIhen the Spanish priests attupted to convert 
hi. to Christianity, he asked thl!ll if the Spanish also \llent to 
heaVln. ltien told that they did, he answered that he did not lIant 
to go anYMhere such cruel people went for eternity. 
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JIIIH fOlIE DE LEDI 

CUBA: S~ra~eQic Poin~ o~ Dapar~ure ~or 

~he 
Conques~ o~ ~he Americas 

Diego Veluquez led a Spanish expeditilll to Cuba in 1511 and defeabid tuNn nltive 
resi still'ltl!. HI!rnan Ccrtes t IIIe of Veluquez's lieutenants, led an -!MIdi tilll in 
1518 fra. Cuba. to CIIIqUI!!r "ieo. Juan Panel de LeOO is credited with being the 
first S!:Ianish explorer to taud! li'Iited States soil, landing in Florida in 1512. 
Hernando de" ti~ sailed fra. Santiago de Cuba in 1539 to eonquer Florida, reaching as 
far north as the Appa1«hian Pkluntains and as far Illest as the "ississippi River in 
1541. other .....s of his expedition penetrated into present day Texas. 
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HAVANA I:N THE 
XVI: CENTURY 

!'-.l'ro" 
'~j .-~" 

-: ~ 

... . ..' • 

This drilling ....,:,,. the 16th century shCMS ~veral of the first 
iartifil::ations'iNilt by the Spanish to protect Havana fr. enetIy 

attadil.. Tba initial t«rks of the Itrro castle at' the entrance to 
the har1Mr hid alrNdy been ca.pleted. Iktother SlNII fort on the 
city side of the hlrlxr nued La Punta had also bt!E!ll finished. A 
heavy tflain IllS dr... Kross the entrance as a flo!:. to prevent the 
unauthlrized entrance of ships. Another large castle nallled La 
Fuerza had also been ca.pleted lIithin the city Ii.its. Behind the 
Itrro castle, the picture shCMS a very strategic hill, tilere the 
c.baIIa fortifications !!here to be built after Spain regained the 
city fra. the British. At the tie of this dralling, the Spanish had 
a rock quarry an this hill, fr. lIhichthey obtained the stones to 
.build the forts and houses of the city. The city Mall had not been 
built at the,tie this dralling Mas .... 
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Navy Caplai~ DoD LQt$ de Velasco 

Coamanded Spanish troops in the Morro Castl. 


Ad.iral Sir Geor;e Pocock Lt. General August Keppel
Coaaander of the British Fleet Count of Alb.earle 

CO.a&nder of Briti.... Lam:t'i't1rc:•• 

\ 
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To the Honorable William Keppel, Colonel of His M~jesty s 56th Regiment of Foot and 
Major 6ener.al. Ori 'tile Exoe~Hion 'under the- COtIlmand of t.ne ~Right Honorable The Lord 
of Albemarle. This ' perspective' VIew "of enterin~ ' the ' breach 'Ot., t~If: l'1oro Castle by 
Stan. the 30th of Jul Y 1762 between the Hours of 1 and 2 in the Afternoon. Also VI ew 
of HIs Maj.esty's Ship Alclde and a number of flat boats manned and armedl [s most 
humbly ihscrlbed by His Majesty ' s devoted hulble servant Phil~ , rsbriDge. 
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I I. Cuba aDd tMe Amerri can land' :French I~Revoluti ons 
~ '.J ' I 

Between 1776 and 18,{'4, Cuba. was IntllliaU! 'ly Involved In th-e 
prInCIpal hIstorIcal events of tohe per 'ldd, These included the 
AmerIcan RevolutIon, the French RevolutIon, the HaItIan Wa,r 
of Independence, the Napoleon.lC' 'Wars 'and the Bf' xt l-"Sh-Ame'r 1 can 
War of 1812·, Althougb Cuba VaiS not ·a d 'lrect bellIgerent In 
these conflIcts, the Islar::ld lWas the center or -a conSIderable 
amount of mIll tary actl..Vl ty' and C.ubans were or-ten 'i nvo'i ved In 
Important ep.lsodes of_ these hlstor:n:al eV'ent;:,s !.l 

t. 

The AmerH:.an Relvolotlon of 177'6 -wacs, the p~.lnclpa.l:"""e~8nt f 
thIS perIod. It, wa~ the firs:t anll-col-dn i alist "'ar 'of na
tIonal lIberatIon and the flrstr "llbe'r,al-eiemo'cratilic revolutIon 
of modern hIstory. The DeclaratIon' ,of Independence' provldeCl 
aD- example to other people that l.t ~wa's .posslble 't 'o be f'ree, 
It also set the stage for old rlvals to make new aillanc'es 
and take SIdes In the conflIct between Great BrItaIn and her 
thlrteen North AmerIcan colonIes. From the, begInnIng Fra'nce 
was frIendly to the Am,erlcan patrIots . ·seek'lng Independenc'e 
from Great BrItaIn. The French ' contrIbuted funds, equipment 
an,d troops to aSSISt. them J.n the revolution. SpaIn o'n tne 
other hand dId not ta·k.:e dIrect part In IF! the wa'i- un{ll 1779. 
However _ SpaIn ma.de a serIOUS effort to 'benefit from lhe 
mIlItary problem,s of the Brltlsh to- expand Its 'own power 'and 
terrltorlal control. 

Cuba was at the center, of , the French and SpanlsH 111,volvemenl 
In the Amer 1 can War of Independence. Spanrsh Lbul S'lana, Whl ch 
was adml'nlstratlvely depend,ent on Havana, became a staglll.g 
area to launch attacks' in an attempt to recover FlorIda from 
the BrItIsh.' Bernardo Galvez, Governor o 'f Loursiana, USIng 
Cub.an voluntary " mllitla and , Spa'rnsh troops fought ' the 
BritIsh In what are now Pensacola and St. August~ne, Florld~i 

MobIle, Alabama, and several towns In 10h ss']: SS Ippl. An 
expedItIonary force· of CUbfn troo'ps from Havana , al ·so atUlckeq. 
and captured the Bahamas. ' These nil I i t-ar'y campalgns ' prOVIded 
an IndIrect aSSIstance to the Amerlcan revolutlonarles by 
keepIng busy many British troops. . ' 

Cubans not only contributed manpower to recover ' land frohl th'~ 

BrItIsh, but also crItical funds to he·lp flnance ' the American 


Cuban "InternatIonalIsm" was not Invenledby Flde-l ~astro 

after the, revolutIon of 1959. 8uban Involvement In 
"llberatlon movements" can be tl'aced back tb th;e Arne I" 1 can 
RevolutIon , 

1- __ _ 

2 - ~ 
He rm Ini,o Por te I} Villa, Hl sto r la de Cuba. : Eml- stis- ee 1ac 'lofles 

plD EstadosUmd.os y Esp§'Cia , U.a ·Haoan'a: Jesus MOrllerd, 19'38" " 
01 I L • 

I r.J 1 ' 
"II 
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, ..I' of Independence. The Aaerican .truggle for independence 
v... popular ...ong the Cuban population, perhaps due to the 
recent experience vith the British in Havana. Both the 
Spanhh-born resident. of Cuba, and their Cuban-born 
otl.pring (Creole.). vere friendly to the American cause. 

There i. &aple hi.torical 'evidence that shov. that public 
'Iunds,. a. vell a. fund. donated by Cuban. in Havana. vere 
~sed t.o finance the, f9rktown ,caapaign and the def.at of Oen
eral Cornvalli. in 1781-. bet'ican Hht.orian St.ephen Bon.al. 
in ,hh book, ......Yae [Elnela un Hera; A Narra&iu of the 
§g1ggep 9' the "taGb rats,. in _ric, aruI thair CgDt,[iby
Un La t.be Yad"". e,_iMb', (Nev foNt: Doubled..y. Oot"&ft 
e,\d Co... 1.9"U; ....... ' a. ta,.. ••. t.o • t.a t.. t.h.. t. • "The 'Ia'illi on 
t.hat,., ,~... suppUM, Saint....Siaaon t.o pay bU' t.roop.' J)y the 
l .....ia:a- of .t«av..... ,.y w:i.t.h t.rut.h. be regarded a. the boltoa 
dol~..r!, ,upon rid1' the edUice of· t.he AIleriean indep.ndence 
~...r~u:t.ed." 

~ 'Sontinent.al, Aray had been .utfering tor at least. t.vo 
y...... , froa liaH.e4 funda. ,General George Washingt-6ft. vaa at 
~ end. .of hi. r ....rc... The troop. had not been paid. They 
.lacked ba•.ic;: .uppli.s, includ:i.ng food and c::lothing ...nd be va. 
im..ble t.o rahe aOl. fund. frma tradit'ional' .ources in 
IDtIrope. To ...~e .atters vor.e. t.roop., f'rolll the north.rn 
regia.nt. had to be aoved .out.h t.o tight. soaething t.hey al
vay. found disagreeable. 

Th. Fr.nch alli.ct forces qnd.r Oeneral ROC::hambeau also had a 
v.ry Uailed a~U't.af'cY c;:he.t t.h..t coulll not' .upport. the var 
.(fort, tor very long. ~is va. the situation in 1781 betor. 
Yorktown. Fr.nc~ Oenera.l. Rocbaab.au vrot. to Count de 
Gra.... Adllliral of lbe Fl••t •. on June 8: and again on the 
qt.h, urg.ntly reque.ting lund. to finance the var ettort. 
A4airal de Or..... , va. in coa-and 91 a Frencb fl ••t in Haiti."fit ,va. un..bl. to rah. funds there, but .ent the tas't 
tr~51!Lt. Aigrette, under the co_and of Claude Henry Saint
Siaon' to Havan.. to r.qu.st financial as.istanc•. 

With the help ot Lieutenant G.neral ~an Manuel de Ca.gigal. 
the nev Oovernor of Cuba, and his aide-de-camp, Francisco de 
Miran~a, funds vera collected frolll merchants. vomen's asso
ci..tions. and other sources. Many ladies of Havana donated 

3 The. event. surrounding the assistance provided by Cuban 
residents to the "erican War of Independence are depicted in 
Eduardo Tej.ra' s bi lingual monograph La Awda Cybana a 1a 
Lucht ppr 1& Ind'R.ndlPsia Ngrte'Rlricanal Th- Cyban Contri
put,ipp tp the _ricy 'Olll'A,nd'm;e (Madrid: Edicion.s Uni
v.r."l. 1972). Many original manuscripts on the subject at 
the Cuban assiatance to the "erican revolutionaries are part 
of the collection of the Library of Congress in Washington, 
D.C. 
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i thelr j.w.lry to the c..u ••. A tot.. l 01 1.200.000 ,livr•• w... 
coll.cted and giv.n to h.lp fin..nce the AIR.ric..n R.volution. 

Th. Fr.nch f le.t ..r rived on Ch....p...k. Bay on Augu.t 31»., 
1761. and n.w. of the ..rrival of the fund. r ...ched ,Wa.hlnr,." 
ton'., camp on S.pt••b.r 5th. G.n.ral Wa.hington., 'who wa. 
known for hi. co.po••d .anner wa.' depict.d by G.n.r'al 
Rocha.b.au'. aid.-de-c...p in hi. per.onal journal a. "shakiltg 
hi. htt and a whit. h ..ndk.rchi.f and .hoYing signs of graa;t 
joy." Th. fund. coll.ct.d in Havana ware then us'ed to 
d.fray the co.t of the .outhern- ca.paign including the 
deci.iv. battle ot Yorktown. which .nded with the surr.nd.r 
of Gan.ral Cornwalli.. Haitian troops and Cuban.0.. 
volunt••rs al.o fought on the AlRerican side in this i.portartt 
ca.paign. Two year. later the United States beca.. un
dependent with the .igning of the Tre..ty of Paris. 

Ther. is no .i.il.... historic.. l .vid.nce of dir.ct CUban par
ticip..tion in the ev.nt. of the ~rench Revolution .. lew y...rs 
l .. ter in 1789. How.v.r. the French Decl ..ration of the Right. 
of Man ..nd the anticleric.. l and libertarian philo.ophy of the 
r.volution re..ched Cuba and ..fleeted the thinking of the 
peopl•• particul..rly the better educated. The id.... 01 the 
r.volution tog.th.r with oth.r id.as that h ..d arrived in Cuba 
during the British occupation. such a., Fr.....nsonry ..nd 
oth.r ration.. list philo.ophies, wer. acc.pted by the 
"criollos" in Cuba. Fre.mansonry, in particular. was wid.ly 
accepted ..nd in the next 100 years. mo.t Cuba~ political and 
.ilitary l ...d.rs turned out to b. Fr......ons. Th•••cre'Cy 
of the organizatlon ..nd the exclu.ion 01 non-••mbers provid.d 
..n ide.. l Aetting for con.piring ..g.. inst the Spanish 
authoriti.s. 

4 .1 • .1. Jus••rand, With AIl.ricans pC P..,t ..nd Pre,ent paY" 
(N.w York: 1916). pp.78-79. 

5 Fr••.-.n.onry ••••• to have h ..d it. origin. in France a, an 
a.soci..tion of ...sons ( ...~ons). or work.r. who built with 
brick. or .ton••• po.sibly ... I ..r back ... the VIII century. 
By the XVI century it h..d b.com....utual help .oci.t.y ..nd 
..ccepted ••aber. fro. outside 01 the cr..lt 01 ...sonry. It. had 
..Iso d.velop.d a hum..nit..rian theology. rationali.tic 
philosophy ..nd .. strong s.crecy rule for it••eab.rs. From 
Fr..nce it was exported to Great Brit.. in, where it beca.e In
creasingly pow.rful a. a politic.. l torce ..tter a Great Lodge 
w..s lor.ed in London around 1717. The symbols of t.he orga
nization are t.h. co.pa•• and .. carp.nt.r' ••quare. Cha:pteJ!'. 
of the org"nization are c.. lled "lodg..... 

6 Fr ..ncisco Ponte Do.lnguez. L......pn.rl .. tp la ipdap.p4'Psi,
4. Cuba. (L.. H..b..n.. : Mod.... 1954). AI.o, LUis Oliva Pulg..rOn. 
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In 17.~1. a s 'la.ve rebell1Qn 11'1 the French c ,ol'.cmy of Hait i led 
t o the ere,atlon' o-f · t.Oe ,f ,irst b 'laek urdependen1. repub'llc~ . ~ The 
rebeillon also created the second country in the Western 
Hemlsphe,re, to f c'ee' lts,elf t:l'om , 0010n1al ruh~ J As marly as 
60.00·0 ",h it-.e i nhab f. tants ,0£ Halti fle.d to Cuba. The 'majorHy 
wer·e flr ,ench. They settlea ln the Eastern part of' the' i s' 
land. malnty in the. ;area . betwe'en . Santl.ago: de .Cuba a 'n'd GU'an
tanamo.. 'I'hay look W-l th ' them new a 'gr-l cu-l tu:ral technc'l cg i es
and crops wh i ,ch .he,lped Lc ' --impro.ve the eco.nomy o.f the region, 
Bl,1t , they a ·lso too.k w,lth, t h.em the experlence of thavlng sur'·~ 

vlved a s,lav.e rebell'lon ]'n WhlCh many o ·f the l r f :ni.endli_ ,and' 
relatl,vre,s I:!ad per'lshed.. Th.l.s experl.enc's """.as tr,a:nsla·ted ln 
C-u.ba. ln,t9 more, , soPl'\i,s"l,cat~d w,ays to maln t ~ln ' contr,o 'l ' ,ov~r' 
s laves· and mo-re ef.fectl,ve tact:1G:s to flght any Islave upr i s 
lng. 

Wlthin a few short years after the Halt i an Revolutlon. sev
eral slave uprl ,slngs took pl ,a.ce In Cuba. probably .],nsp l: red by 
the Halt.lan exalll:Ple. One ,of'· the l .arge!jt cf , these ~prl.9ll'lgs 
t.ook place ln the cente<£' o.f- t ·he u;land :. ,In Gamague.y l 'n 1798 . 
They were a ,ll mel, wlth st(ong ml l ltary acticn ,by :the ..colcnul!l 
government ji,n.;1 usually: res1;l1ted'. , ln t.he death of al l . .the 
people assoclat.ed wlth each ~nsurrect ion. 

One y-e-ar lat.er. In 1799. a popul8Jr' young F ll ench G-ener,al ,by
the name of Napol.e .on Bonaparte, par-t i' ci'pated in a cC!)up d'etat 
HI ,France and mad'e hlmself Flrst ~ Oonsul. I ' 'Fhis ' was the 
Ctdmlnat ion of. a ser le.S of events ' i n E'e-anc.e beg l .nn i 'n'g I wl,th 
the storm.lng o.f . th.e Bastlile o.n Jul-:y l Al; ' ,L78~ . !The ~c.apture 

o.f t h 1 S ha. ted p ,e- lSOI'l by the peo.p I e of .Par ,l: s was: · f-o 11 o.wed by 
S'elzure o.f arlsto.c-ratl.c pJ'o.pe.rtl!es.; abo.lltro.n o.f .:I" eglo.nal and' 
class pI" lVlleges; the beheadlng o.f the klng and que.en ~ tn-a 
fo.rmatlo.n o.f a republlc; a relgn o.f terro.r agalnsl o.ppo.nents 
o.f the reVo.lutlo.n, and flnally, to. a serles o.f eCo.no.mlC 
measures to. help the po.o.r. Napo.leo.n explo._Lt _e_d_ the_ p_o._Lltl .cal. 
dlV1Slo.ns caused by the fast mo.vlng events o.f the preVlo.us 
decj!.,Q.e t ill t.,.a.ke po.wer · ~.~ d l cJ ;.a t·o.I . d ~_....l.2..-... 'I...· · 1.1' 

The ldeals o.f the French Revo.lutlo.n and the deslre o.f 
Napoleo.n LO spread lhem,by use o (", mlllba'rY" power we1".& the 
domlnant . ,f'GlreeSI In , wo'l' ,l61 h.l..sto.ty, ti ~ 1" ," yea l1's J 't 'a cGl,me ..1" In ' 1/13'0.4' . 
Napo,leon deola r,'ed ' hlDlself Empero.'('" a.,nd'. led ·;Frana:e. i n a. s .e 'r ' l! e.s 
o.f mlllt8Jry IillG:tor.l!·es, that ""' r.es ulted~ ,In' Fr:'enchi"' cont r. ol ,o.ve'!' 
lI\o st of EU(,Gp-e . ,I., ~. ...". ~.' 

101 1 , 'n~ I: j .. 0:; 91. j 

~.'... "'II ( " ... , . / '! 1 I . ' 1 I. 
" J.i ! 1 ,.<:: , f ~ !:.b, of 

, , I ,i t ' !.! 1 I ' td.
" 1 


,: i I '.01 ' 1-, !. r \;( ~ T J . " ~ -"'/:') ".,! . :) _I . '1 .t- t!.~1,~l 


AByates! h 1 s ,t -g ,[ ljp9 s £ spbne,.d;a~ Dla;;Sooe.£ la. ;qi glpana " I.'La. Haha-n·a.: l in'O 
publisher , 1934). . 0 l':- ' t . 1 ; ,/:" _~ ':)1 ~:j I' .. _~.~:-.: 1 n i': r-~, -"'!"i j 

. ':&~1;...z.",i.: -! ~ '.:,..:..--l!:..!.U.! '.--...L,l..-.""''''--'''-...............1.: 


. " i"\\.:.t;'• "'1(1 .f. ~' • ( .... ..:. ' . " 
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The~' Ariierican ' Revo h Hiori ma'l'kea the'- fi' I'st: ' li me t.ha (" CubatJ's4 
a-ss'is'te8 in an anti = col'onl'ica f ist(' war .( Cons 'i'de t'lrfg thai. · thi~s. 
was the fl. ·rs t 'war L of l'cii 's l-ype ' re'cd i9'o 'eo in tm@de l>N ' hi:ts:to~. ~il 
can ' b~ said ' 'that... Cuba hil. s ~' 'been inv'b'lved Fo,r 'e ,tgrr; · wa r s ' anlil 
revtl'i"utiOh-S !i'in'Ce tlie·"oi;tl's'~t, • Anot her impor!latft: . a.spec C· c f"l 
nus -perlOd ~ s tha € CubaS was ' '(jirect-i'Y --;nvdIved t 'i'ii pr.oDlotinfgt 
arid fihan-c 'i-h g f r-evo 'lul l 'c!lh t h" what ri'S \t dtl·'aY 'Ute Uni· e'O ' -6'ta;t·es.' 
The" s t:!~ategic I f o 6 a lli1on of' the is 'Ian<3 fo'l' a.~c:t.ivi{;iEis such"' a 
th'is" and ' 'the 1 pd~eTlt:fial' ~ tihr'ea:tl it ' p.!'e'setHs a a:nn"'ot "' be l .Qv..e,!",1 
i b'oked . .: l • ,; I • II • ".. 1 f P, 

" ~. 
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111- Napaleanic Periad in Cuban History 

Mapol,eone di Buonaparte, a Corsican born in 1769, a year af':" 
tel' the island was annexed by France, became not only the 
Eaperor of the French from 1804 to 1815, ~ut perhaps one of 
the most power£ql m.n ever in Europe. As a youngman with a 
heavy Italian ac;cMt in Frenc;h ,Napoleon ent.,red th. Fren,ch 
MU,itaI'Y Acad..y .,t~aint-Cyr and rec,eived Ilis co_hsion, as 
.: li8U;~ena"lt, (If &1\tUJ.,ery in the French ArraY in S.Pl.~rot 
1786,. Yeau ~fore he ha~ aho studia.,d",at ,th.Bl'ieDP.~ 
Hi U.lary Acad,emy .~~ing th. l\lr,bt,dent yearl$ of the Fre"ch. 
Revolution, he rose in the ranks with his distinguished 
participation in several important mi li tary campaigns. In 
the war in Italy between 1796-1798, Napoleon won merits in 
the battles of Lodi, Castiglione, Rlvoli and Arcole, to 
.ention only a few. Next, he led the French invasion of 
Egypt in 1798-1799. Within a short lime, Alexandria and 
Cairo fell, as Napoleon extended French control over Egypt. 

Despi te so.e s.rious setbacks for the mi li tary campaign in 
the Middle East, Napoleon returned to France in October of 
1799, acclai_d ..s a conquering hero aJI. i;he travelled to 
Paris. A ""\h later, Napoleon parlic;fp,,(~ Ii.n a military 
coup d 'etat."pd •• appointed Firs.t.,~ponsuJ.:~ ".~ W~poleon sur
rounded hi•••1t,.,wJt,h"several effici.' :&I\d' -'ao'ft,,_geable men, 
such as Tall~,",fI'd Fouch. and~..,ed eo. ~ing order to 
France, ~ndi'" :Jer' .of caolic .rule~!.. jt.,tl.w 1.e.i,s~al1on enacted 
under h1S.'.~~1p modernued a'ficl co,cUhed the ad
ministrali~':ot .'.~rna.nt. Napoleon '/set out' to unify the 
country bY_liIi •.v*~ .. general aline.ty, while at the same 
li.e organi~i:1¢~\..,t~clive pol ic. organi:lalion to keep 
track of hiS 'pofUlc:a,\' enemies and 'neutralize them if they 
took action against.'his rule. He signed an agreement with 
the Pope in 1.8<11, which brought about .an end to years of 
conflict between Church and State. The new agreement with 
the Cathol ic Church, known as the ".concordat," provided him 
the power to nominate candidates for the church hierarchy, 
b.efore they were appointed by the Pope. 

Finally, on Deceaber 2, 1804, Napoleon was crowned Emperor. 
A year later, with the defeat of Austrian and Russian troops 
at Austerlitz, Napoleon beca.e, for all practical purposes, 
the &:Iaperor of .ost of the European mainland. On the other 
hand, the British controlled the seas. France blockaded the 
continent to British commerce, while the British established 
a blockade around the European mainland. For the next ten 
years the two super powers fought for European supremacy. 
But the war had ramifications that reached well beyond Europe 
and determined the future of the Western Hemisphere. 

Although there was no direct military conflict involving Cuba 
and \he European powers during the Napoleonic Period (1799
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1815)" t.he .a,.,.'in Europe t.riggered iaportant develoj,.ent* ih 
Cuban aiHtaty hist.ory. These developments had- ••ry 
significant effect.s with regard to the fut.ure of Cuba. Th••• 
included the s'.art of a series of conspiracies and upri*tngs 
to achieve eit.her independence froa Spain and lor the 
abol it ion of 11,1 avery ; the use of Cuba as a staging area. to 
attack the Uftiled Statl., an episode that added fuel to 
American interest in annexing Cuba; and finally, the break
down of traditional authority in Spain and her colonies, in
cluding the politization of the milit.ary, and a never-ending 
struggle for power by different political groups. 

Spain Under Napoleonic Rule 

War between France and Spain was inevi ta'ble, due to the com
bination ot imperialistic desires of Napoleon and the French 
dreaa of spre.dirig the ideals of the French Revolution to lbe 
rest of Europe. Under the leadership of Pri.e Minister 
Manuel Godoy and King Carlos IV, Spain tried to avchd -a con
flict with France. Spain elected to become.a French ally to 
fight against. Great aritain, their traditional mutual. en••y. 
This deCision led to one military disaster after anoth,r for 
Spain and an eventual conflict with French expansionism. ' 

War broke out with the British in 1797. The basic premiwe of 
the French-Spanish all iance was that the French ArlllY would 
control the European continent and the Spanish Navy, with~he 
support of the French, would rule the seas. France would 
have a continental empire and Spain would have an overseas 
empire if they were able to defeat the British. But the 
Spanish fleet was old and no aatch for the British. Ftenc~ 

naval leadership was also inferior to that of the Britith. 
The French could not coordinate their activities well in -any 
operation with the Spanish fleet. This set the stage for the 
defeat of the French and Spanish fleets at Trafalgar ~ 1805 
by a saaller British force coaaanded by Adairal Nelson. 

After defeat at Trafalgar in 1805, the Spanish-French al
liance continued on its inevitable downhill course. Under 
the pretext of a joint invasion of Portugal, French troops 
crossed into Spain in large nuabers. By then, Prime Minister 
Godoy and King Carlos IV realized that war with France could 
not be avoided. They considered moving the government to one 
of the AIlerican colonies, as the Portuguese had done with 
British help upon the French invasion, but the plan met with 
resistance and the king abdicated. AIlid strong faaily 

1 Jos. Luis Coael!as, Hi,tAria de lapan, "Aderna X Cgnl'.PA
[AD.a. (Madrid: Edicion•• Rialp, S.A., 1982>, pp. 256-26201 
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....ct.lon ,U·d:UM,)bo ,loh.d'.......'*t Ian8iooJo';:Sp.'D ,.Ii" "'~'q;;~ C j: oT 
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Spe,nj; •.h1aut.bollci.t.-issc,,;l'in,!CUba •• :u [~~ ItIb &1 ;~lolti:ty!:H~:tf·1lJbb. 
JUlpt,rl.. t :t-Of\!. cL.JUd..ned1 jl;oyatLl.;to'JlF.ell:rMhdo:; ,JVIthc -,"hOIlUWl~9.t.ij,UI 
oonribJ:tJlt4 ,tQ:d». otob. l •••t1..t ...~ sOf';;..flatwll.~ la'he, "DUb 
~.¥Q lvb i ~n..ty' aIDV.""..nt::,.Ut.4 din .S:eM.i.1..lLtt n§:. ",s.il'&ctH!pt.d'u,bll 
LhIlL, ,enr. r J.UMt,Il t.-.. ,0£ ,,\pEtt ~1-:Ul.4! i.od" a.everal-!dtc......... i.. ...t J bit 
Na.poleon t'tl, I ~al i tiA-! 1d'-t:.......,:-!wr.4f1:lgn,1~iQQ; 'lot ~:\(.1.1 pdpp.1 
government vere a.rrested and executed. 4 

1:0 lAW:;a;..,;:,t1(Q;~"" ilroa;Cubt:. ADdr••A de; Jaur • .,U!ii;)U!k:l r~ 
a.,nnllndo:. :O'G:tlban\n",at;,i..ad.eGl lhei Cott.&',;heJld;, ..tJc.rit':!!>\'O&citlIi.1M.. 
I; n.wi,;;cQlll.l"t.uti:o~·, :fOfh ,:ap&.i.fti.naa,d 'I( ...'de fhet Gc.t.ftri t.t'7i"'m)q~ 
1i.Ml!'alticoD.ti'ut.ion va.",.rut:c:t.at'lJ-I!Ji,fltdrng :-prav>:i.!.c;ullf;ly.f,1QAkn..... 
part,ic4,p&t.iDn l );iD'.>c,,;th-..1 ."goY"rllJll.ntI.1~'. tol lla-.,: [peup1i:.>zma.nct:tdoi) 
e.onsi:derlllb'l,e sd-a,," bf) ..e:l:l'!'"g~)V.r.n••nt: 1 .... t.,he':fcG'l'CJ1'11.NClJ AR,. 
t:onlltlitut:ton blitcallil. the iha.'t... b oto Spa.nj.h-"rLib8<valt.m."d.l AJ;1..t' 
Spanii-a:n:i.):JIt4re; ;r.cognd.,lZ8(l ,~ equ.-d.:1I .be1fllfrEfFtb:4F. 1,1ai¥\w ahcll('i.t)HIIf 
gov;ernaent:', d'<i.1ti~ 'iftto;~, aecativ.'., ; leglisl.,"'·:(,v••ncl!~1l1utM"fC):f.WJ 
povers along the exalllple ot the American &N:i'.;.'¥ren:ch>.1nf¥o)!04. 
tions. The Tribunal ot the Inquisition va. dismantled and 
tbe (pE!ill'er "oc' th.r.ctqfrcht'recku:.d'FPOl\flde.r"'I~~~qf'f'1 ,Hi PO! ",,10 

;. '; ...~ 'I",": [ ~ ." '.: J~: ~E)C:i) Hrf~; ;~ "': ;::. s, nC1 ~ t.'):-J 

f·j'"te, ,0, ,/.<:1.t',-:,H 1:' ::J.[i! ~ '. :.r;.LR::f~[e.;.:J. 'S.;_';:~1;3 .t!1~iJ: 

~ \ ",.AHh.ough, ',&' c vllis't,) maJG'r i>tllb,.1'<j";IlHiflsCIi~ 1.~elied' f!1iiI"llffi(w1 
doeli- ,lw.i:~ ,r Splt;ia, 'and o,.iYenl'.part:lj,Je,lpU... "1\1': tk. S".rUifi!t WtJ atJ 
lnde!peni:lence.;',' at{ '.a.,,+'1 0n:8Tk'Cu••"r.1d fUtlftguieWeti fd)JlliU.i't tlW ~ 
French, , '#.."f"lIiY. d," J ;At, ':;IH.k ;' Cubaft;;' ne.dtd -\ '='36s6l ,~) Dblfingd .£ Hlfl''C\fi.rlifWl 
(J.7ti:1c.!"I"!1828)rJ co....ndl{di.l Oy,# l';>OCJGwb1>acek l:·tl"60p§,r~i~' fRaJi6lle'o~" 
eli bee ,f,orqllts rando,;.d1i:os1tlirigU:ii stredl:'·lH1~U~··":"itrl(1'bQ'tj..JilI.ie. 2.! d Hi!1lr18Jb 
ceived the French Cross ot Honor alllong·· Olth.rL'-~:UICOr"~ ibW!Iw t\Slr1 
his military deeds. 
!f~-)~; .1 ....'·' .f·':'~,J .:. 't ,"i"l_.~m sdJ Cit ·:.'t~':'~()72q ;.:1 Lf1;df,Ji;:: ~d:~ €;~~f.lra.:r soH 

': ;,Despite;!.; theJ va,rrUt'hat! i'wa..aPtbEti"hg! '".!Ject':.~ ..gahu't91naNee~ 1 CJ!HWI 
dea..egaies',.:et( tlhisfl.cO:h.~itu't40"a.rlc;<1(:~btit~ 1-.. '(,-sePl'rl,lsl~ 
01'£ ~,t9le J;f!'< -I eOlllp. t ~ iiatilli dn Spa,taH ';a'lu:t::.rlhe, !d<Yl oWvW\ 'J ~ rliP jtil'~ 
enoed;,Hy")a jn.~ btf;Ft«fdh ph:iiloItOpheNSIi.'* .tru~1X¥f:;Wi:tf~Y: 
and eUl1I't1 d1d.a36I Oit.l ~e: cF!rlirscfh E.lta Am' .. tcatt'i'»vlM.tlt'iC!lRi.;) j ".!J!t\Ifl 
s:epa~~t,on': :be;,'l~.cutiv.: .. u3J;8gi'S!1Id;W_l.nd>!;'j1ldi~1 qjo~ ~ 
the result ot ideas espduftd' J by'-[ Chlu1;,," }t;;ciG<tz.,q 1.";, :S:&\:cstd.t9,.;' 
Baron de Montesquiev (1689-1755). The concept ot the righl 
of the majority to rule through a representative assembly can 
be_".t.,t.i\J;.e.d..J..Q....JaAD._~_ Rousseau ...t1Z11-::J..Z7.Jl.).,~__ The concept 
o£r miad>i;.y;idUail ilatllillrly,:.and ,tm.... -l~iglt>tJ:.I()ot';;'.an\~••r.! put t,~ 
ljy, ARt>oin.":J(!!Uo,'itaA::-~' MaiFtru4<s ,~tW"AColid~JIC.t<,f (tI148-61'7",)i:.i.s'I~ 
mrw. ,'I'!'igbtJ&-an,1!I" dmot ie.c~f J; th. pecllllt.::. .e".91<lob(b_H.at1t1Jeck!~ 
a-:: "";' Coris-f.ri t ti>tl~nVIh1 a tI tlJ'l pEA'! ".., t h'8I.; 5' b.xa,lIilpt OT ot ' '{(Qal ')"~,, c.. 
revolut ionaries" 41M:::t1:llJ; QnH.ctmSute.1C> 1~. -1001ll1c.p1 Wz~l!D:.fj 
determinat ion of a people when their monarch was no longe~ 
.bJ;"[lt.0.1..p_'~ottj;~ eatuttv,:::rft'Unbt.:tOmPilW. B"'h.<?~tfIAin 
pUt .-o:fI;,SJMlat8l\ ~it'Ir.thMlwt~aftE;e.n1I' il'ti:fiI:lo$dJih~ ~~ 

Rt:51 ,.1" .\r·l,~A 00 ·t~v;')·1 ,"'olls\,: io . .6dv:) sb o\?.r..i:.toJl;e oi b9.tb 
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Thi. Spanish Constitution was in torce in Cubatrom 1812 un
til Napoleon was deteated in 1814 and British and allied 
torcesenter,-d Paris and liberated Fernando VII. The King 
returned to Spain on March 22, 1914, to take power again. 
Napoleon was forced to abdicate and retreated to the Island 
ot Elba. A few months later in 1815. Napoleon returnedla 
France and made an attempl to reorganize his military torce., 
but twa. deteated by the allied European powers -ed'vanished 
to the I.land ot S~. Helen, whe.. e he died in 1821. 

During the period ot the French occupation ot Spain, the 
S.panish colionie. in America obt.ained a .•ubst.ant.ial deg".e at 
.elt-goYer-maent which wa. to \ lead to.liQv..ents for total, in
dependenc,., Rev01utionary jun t.as , were organized in mollt;· of 
the lar,ge. cit,ies in the Spani.sh colonies in .America. Howe.-". 
Cuba' remai·ned loyal to Spain,,, , despite several at templs '1'0 
..ek independence, which were d.:is'covered by the authot"iti4u, 
in the· island and" quickly.. dr·owned in bleod. The first. 
attempt wall ·led by RomAn de ',.la· Luz Silveira in 1809 and ·'the 
s.cond wa. a slave rebellion in 1812 led by. the free blaclt; 
Joe. Antonio Aponte. 

During the Napol.opicoc(lupation of Spain, the Spanish 
coloni.s in the Western Hemisphere set up th,eir own govern
ments while maintaining loyalty to the crown. However, once 
Napoleon was defeated and Fernando VII took over the relgns 
ot the empire. ~e djd away· with all the liberal legislation 
enacted during hill iaprisonment. and reestablished absolute 
monarchical control over all aspects of Spanish Government.. 
The king did not take account of the loyalty of his people 
during his imprisonaent in France and showed no appreCiation 
for what they had done. 

Not unlike the Spanish people in the mother country, the 
people of the colonies rebelled against authoritarian rule as 
exemplified by an absolute monarchy. Within two years of the 
return of Fernando VII, the American colonies declared thelr 
independence f rom Spain and by 1822 all except Cuba and 
Puerto Rico had been lost. Cuba did not gain independence in 
part due to the large numbers of Spanish illlllligrants relative 
to the total population of the island. 

Suarez. In the economic arena. the ideas of economic 
liberalism can be traced to Adam Smith. The natural laws of 
supply and demand were accepted as a form of self-regulation 
of the economy. These ideas were not new and had been 
discussed for years before the meeting at CadlZ. 

6 An interesting historical fact is that Napoleon's attending 
physician at St. Helen's was Cuban born Juan Antomarchi. He 
died in Santiago de Cuba, of yellow fever on April 4, 1636. 
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The Spani.h ecoRoay ha4 been daaaged by lh.. effecl. of lb. 
war again.l lhe Frenchfroa 1808 lo 1814 •. and with lhe 10.,
of lhe A.erican colonie. the coun~ry was in bankrup~cy. The 
econo.ic structure of Spain had been .et up on the pasis of e; 
colonial eapire and w~thout the.e resoure•• Spain had beeo.. 
a second rate pow.r. Th. Sp&ni.h crown could not .u.ter tbe 
resourc.s to r.cover'the AIlerican coloni.s and. by 1826, all 
military atte.pts ,to r.econquer the. had fail.d. The. t.n 
.illion inhabit&nt. of Spain could nol continue to rule over 
the desliny of 30 ai11ion people in the Alaedean cQloni... ." 

Th. War of 1812 and Cuba 

Napoleon brought tog.th.r two old .n.ai... SPaiD and .. Great 
Britain. After y.ar. of fighting. t.hey united to lIla~. war: 
against France. This alliance l.d t.o Spani.h ••• i.stanee t9 
the British ln the War of 1812 betwe.n the Uni,t.d Stat.s and 
Great Britain. The key lo tl'\e friction b.tw••n th., United 
Stat.s and the British WaS trad.. Briti.h naval v••••l. had 
seized U.S. ships trading with Franc. and provid.d weapon. to 
American Indians to raid w•• t.rn outpo.ts of the Uniled 
States. British ships had also stopped American warships to 
search for British de.erters. even withln AIl.rican 
territorial waters. These and other incident. l.d lhe U.S. 
Congress to approve a war ••••ag. sent by Pr.sident Ja••• 
Madison. War was declared on June 18. 1812. 

The war was not very popular in lhe Unit.d State., partiCU
larly in the coastal slates in the no~theast ~hat depended on 
trade. In the fronti.r t.rritori.s the war was .ore popul,ar. 
because they hoped to expand. the national t.rriloI'Y. 
However. f.w volunleers slgn.d up for the arm.d forces. 
Despi le several unexpected victories at .ea against. t.h. pow,," 
.rful British Navy, the eastern seaports were blockaded by a 
strong British naval force. The United State. al.o suffered' 
several defeats in the north, fightlng British and Canadian 
forces. After Napoleon abdicated in April of 1814. lhe 
British were able to conc.ntrate their att.ntion 'on' the war 
with the United Stale. and s.nt thousands of veterans of the 
European war to Amerlca. 

On Augut-; t 34 th. the Br i llah .nt.red Washington and burn._ 
down the Capitol and the White Hous., possibly in retaliation 
for the burning of Parlia••nt House in York.nowtbe Canadian 
city of Toronto. However. sev.ral altaapl. t.D :i.nvade tbe 
United Stat.s from Canada w~ra turned back by "'ricaD 
forces. who defeated the Btrjt.ieh vet.rans in ••vera&' 
important battles. Finally, British and- AIlericanNtPJ'e.en
tatives ••t in B.lgiua to discuss peace., Th. Treaty'·of 
Ghent, ending the war wa. Signed on Dec.ab.r24, 1814. 
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Reaction lin ' Cuba t.o lhe:, Frenc,b , Invasion of Spain 

Spanish aulhorilies · i n . Cub_a , ,'_a"s .we ,!·!. as a, maJo ~ity t oC the 
popul.at i .on, I" ema-oin-ed . lo,ya..l lo E;er:>nando VH-, whom the?{ still 
cons 'ld~ lT ed to be , thE! +egi t ima.te _h:ead 'of st.,ale . The Spanlsh 
~eVE)lutlonary Government 4ll.as_ed in S'eNil Le was a c -c-epted , by 
t .he govern'IJI ~,nt ·of l .he r i.sl1and and s.everal .emissa.rles sent by 
Napoleon to .cuba to discu.s's., reeognl ,tion, oC his puppet

4government were arrested and executed . 
~ 

In 11H2, ,t'llto -deLe.ga.tes fr(i)m Cuha, Andre,s de Jauregul anti , Juan 
Bernar,do O'Ga..ban, a-t. .t.ended the Cortes he,ld at CadlZ ,to dr,af,t 
a new constltutJ:OP for Spa.ln ,and all, her terr1t0.rie SJ. A 
llberal cons t i tut.lon was ena-c t"ed gran Llng prevl ous ly\ amknown 
partlclp'ati ,on in ,the government to the pe.ople ·r ' and a 
conslderable -degree of self-government to the co 1 Oi"lles'. The 
constltution became t ,he basis _ of: Span'ish Llberallsm. All 
Spanlards we,re re·cognil,:z:ed a.s ' equals ,bef_ore the law, and - the 
government divlded 1nto executlve' , leglslat.lve and j ud i -<i: i al 
powers along the example of the Amer 1 c an and .french r ,evolu!. 
tlons _ The Trlbunal of the Inqulsltlon waS dlsmantled and 
the .power of the Chur c h reduced' cE)nslderably. 

4 
Alth01!lgh a" vast majority ' 4>f Ithie · Cubans seemed t o ih a~",~ 

s 'lded with Sp.ain· 'and even partlc i pated i n the Spanlsh War of 
Independence, at ' least on·e Cuban' d 'is tingulsh'ed n-i\mself 1n --t he~ 

Fren c h Ar,my _ A black Cuban named -Jose Domingo He r-cules 
(17,61-:1820) i commanded ovtir l ,- aaO , 'bl a <i:k troops- In Napo'le'on " s 
ellte forces and di ,st.-lngu,i sh-ed hll mS'-elf i 'n b'a't t. le, ~ He " re
celved the French Cross of Honor among o·th'er oe 6 0"r"atl-ons f b r'! 
hlS mliltary deeds . 

, I 

5 Desp,ite' the_ war ' that was. be.l.ng. waged aga. i nst ",Fran"ce, · t h~ 

delegates a 't,> thi 5 c-Gnst i tut ':I! ot\8.'1 cQFl·v'ent ton "as we 1'1 a. s L -ms,nY' 
of thetT c6mpatrrots. 1n Spain -and-I t -he c dlonl' &~f l, w.'ere Inf- Iu!-l 
enc-ed by a numbe'!" of. Frenoh phjilosophers'-ot' the XVI ·I- r -o en.tu 'r y' 
and tbe ~deals of , the , Frrenc-h ,ana American r-eveliUtlon-S . 'Ftie 
sepa'r 'a 'tl0n of.. exeout i ve_,legiis ·la.ti'Ve ' and . J'udlC'l al powers Va:s
the result of Ideas espous'ed by Charl.es 'LQU'lS Ie ' Se!cond:a. ~ .. 
Baron de Montesquiew (1689-1755) _ The con c ept of the rlght 
of the majority to rule through a representatlve a s sembly can 
be t;.r.ac.fitd Je.alL ..ll!..cqu.e s...._Ei.ou.ssea_ 1..71 -lZ76). The ,J:;.on.c,e"p 
0'£ -i IlId·i ,v 1 d Uail ·1 i be r ty . atld tlhe · 'r i gh'lt 5,1. O[I.·· lII.an tWe r €I I put f ,o r-"',a ('.d-: 
by AI'IE-oine. Car i ta,t, Ma!tqu, '-s , tts · CondQrcet ( '1-';743"-1.79'4). .-!!he 
n-ew r i g.~t· 9 and .' di:rllie-s ' of , the p'e d> p '! e . we 'i' e '.Ht o" .he d 'ra f. ted'( If\,t. 11i 
a ' ,··t:orrst.i tu-,t "i :on,;, . , . as ., pe.T ,Io the-' ''- exalilj:l'l:a ~ of , 'i\!;:he- '~ Ame: i'-1 c arl' 

revolutionaries i .n.>J· __U.ec ~n i: ted · ·' S·:t.'ate·s i " ,The ,,:o~cep t. :0[; 2s '9 1' ";" 
determlnatlon of a people when thelr monarch was no longe r: 
~b.j;, e: · , : :t 0' .:pe.r CO.r.'m (h io S1 exe<: ut a ve-' «(unt,t-l ons i (;1Ita:-s i<" t! he C' "pr-oduic lAIr} 
pa lr t 0 {1 ,$parUs h .iJe's'u it , ct:"he:.o<l.:og1 anI' 'an'tl ' pH i Hosophe.l'" F"r<aIiiC 5[<:' , 

t.. n.., '. l . ;~A . ( 1 -,t:'""'\"f:1 \ .r":"J ' 4-~V i' .' [HU. =-h l"l.,JI.l~ :. n1 Ylb 
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This Spanish Constitution was in force in Cuba from 1812 un
til Napoleon was defeated in 1814 and British and allied 
forces entered Paris and I iberated Fernando VI I. The King 
returned to Spain on March 22, 1914, to take power again. 
Napoleon was forced to abdicate and retreated to the Island 
of Elba. A few months later in 1815, Napoleon returned to 
France and made an attempt to reorganize his milItary forces, 
but was defeated by the all ied European powers ~d vanished 
to the Island of St. Helen, where he died in 1821. 

During the period of the French occupation of Spain, the 
Spanish colonies In America obtained a substantial degree of 
self-government which was to lead to movements for total in
dependence. RevolutIonary juntas were organized in most of 
the large cities in the Spanish colonies in AmerIca . However, 
Cuba remained loyal to Spain, despite several attempts to 
seek independence, which were discovered by the authorities 
in the island and quickly drowned in blood. The fIrst 
attempt was led by Roman de la Luz Silveira in 1809 and the 
second was a slave rebellion in 1812 led by the free black 
Jose Antonio Aponte . 

During the Napoleonic occupation of Spain, the SpanIsh 
colonies in the Western Hemisphere set up their own govern
ments while maintaining loyalty to the crown . However, once 
Napoleon was defeated and Fernando VII took over the re 19ns 
of the empire, he did away with all the liberal legislation 
enacted during his Imprisonment and reestablished absolute 
monarchical control over all aspects of Spanish Government.. 
The king did not take account of the loyalty of his people 
during his imprisonment in France and showed no appreciation 
for what they had done. 

Not unlike the Spanish people In the mother country, the 
people of the colonies rebelled agaInst authoritarian rule as 
exemplified by an absolute monarchy. Within two years of the 
return of Fernando VII, the American colonIes declared thelr 
independence from Spain and by 1822 all except Cuba and 
Puerto Rico had been lost. Cuba did not gain independence in 
part due to the large numbers of SpanIsh immigrants relative 
to the total populatIon of the island. 

Suarez. In the economIC arena, the ideas of economlC 
liberalism can be traced to Adam Smith. The natural laws of 
supply and demand were accepted as a form of self-regulation 
of the economy. These ideas were not new and had been 
discussed for years before the meeting at CadIz. 

6 An interesting historical fact is that Napoleon ' s attending 
physician at St. Helen's was Cuban born Juan Antomarchi . He 
died in Santiago de Cuba, of yellow fever on April 4, 1838. 
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The Spanish economy had been damaged by lhe effecls of lhe 
war againsl lhe French from 1808 lo 1814, and wilh lhe loss 
of lhe American colonies lhe counlry was in bankruplcy. The 
economic slruclure of Spain had been sel up on lhe basis of a 
colonial empire and wilhoul lhese resources Spain had become 
a second rale power. The Spanish crown could nol musler lhe 
resources lo recover lhe Amer1can colonies and by 1826, all 
mililary allempls lo r ,econquer lhem had failed. The len 
million inhabilanls of Spain could nol conl1nue lo rule over 
lhe desliny of 30 million people in lhe American colonies. 

The War of 1812 and Cuba 

Napoleon broughl logelher lwo old enemies, Spain and Greal 
Brilain. Afler years of fighling, lhey uniled lo make war 
againsl France. This alliance led lo Spanish assislance lo 
lhe Brilish 1n lhe War of 1812 belween lhe Uniled Slales and 
Greal Brilain. The key lo lhe friclion belween lhe Un1led 
Slales and lhe Brilish was lrade. Br1lish naval vessels had 
seized U.S. ships lrading w1lh France and provided weapons lo 
Amer1can Indians lo raid weslern oUlposls of lhe Uniled 
Slales. Brilish ships had also slopped Amer1can warships lo 
search for Bril1sh deserlers, even wilh1n Amer1can 
lerrilor1al walers. These and olher incidenls led lhe U.S. 
Congress lo approve a war message senl by Presidenl James 
Madison. War was declared on June 18, 1812. 

The war was nol very popular in lhe Uniled Slales, parlicu
larly in lhe coaslal slales in lhe norlheasl lhal depended on 
lrade . In lhe fronlier lerrilories lhe war was more popular, 
because lhey hoped lo expand lhe nalional lerrilory. 
However, few volunleers slgned up for lhe armed forces. 
Desp1le several unexpecled viclories al sea againsl lhe pow
erful Brilish Navy, lhe easlern seaporls were blockaded by a 
slrong Brilish naval force. The Uniled Slales also suffered' 
several defeals in lhe norlh, fighl1ng Brilish and Canadian 
forces . Afler Napoleon abdicaled in April of 1814, lhe 
Bril1sh were able lo concenlrale lheir allenlion on lhe war 
w1lh the Uniled Slales and senl lhousands of velerans of lhe 
European war lo AmerIca. 

On Augu,. I. 24t.h, lhe Brilish enlered Wash1nglon and burned 
down lhe Cap1lol and the While House, possibly in relal1alion 
for lhe burning of Parliamenl House 1n York, now lhe Canadian 
cily of Toronlo. However, several allempls lo invade lhe 
Uniled Slales from Canada W~f'8 lurned back by American 
forces, who defealed lhe Brilish velerans in several 
1mporlanl ballies. Finally, Brilish and American represen
lal1ves mel in Belgium to discuss peace. The Trealy of 
Ghenl, ending lhe war was signed on December 24, 1814. 
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While the peace delegates were meetIng the war went on In the 
soulh. General Andrew ' Jackson capturea Pensacola, then part 
of' Spanlst( FlorIda al'ld defeated IndIan natIons that " had bee9 
waging war In the south ag-alnst the \Jnlt 'ed States. 
Expectll'lg a BrItIsh attack, Jackson moved ' his men to NeW' Or
lean_~ : On January 1, "1 815, : uria~ware'- that tt[e war had ended, 
about 5 ,300 Bnti sh troops commanded by General S If Edw'!-rd 
Pakenham attackf ''' ' New Orle'ans. : THe Brit-ishna 'val t.ask foH:e 
un~~r Admlral Cb~h~ane h.tl bee~ 6~ganlzetl out of ' the Brltish 
colony -1 n J 'al'na ica and them movel:! 'On b ): Havana. .. • 

In Havana, the BrItlsh collected more ShlPS, men al'1d materl
als arrivIng from Europe, by way of ' BermUda u"hder Colonel 
Edward Nlchols. Posslbly as many as 8,000 veterans of the 
European campalgns and blacks from the Brltlsh Islands In the 
Caribbean were organ i zed l~to a powerful l\mdIng party. 'The 
B'r i tish - sa i led from Havana ' to Invade the UnIted Stales, 
lindlng outsIde! Cif New Orleans. 

They were me't and defeated by General Andrew Jackson, saf
ferlng ' over 2,00'0 ' c;asualtles, compared t-Q 21 for ' the ' A:mer
icans. Afte~ they were for.:,ed tQ wlthdra.w, the Brltlsh 
sal led back to Havana to re t> rgani ze' what was left of thel r 
~orces. · In Ma·rch 1·815' . the BritIsh returneo to Europe on 
board 19 shIps. 

ThIS experl-ente made 'more evident'· than ever before ' the 
strategic importance of Cuba' ," par-tieu-Tarly as It applIed to 
the securlty of the UnIted States. The SpanIsh Government was 
also concerned about t'he ·future bf Cuoa. The Spanlsh feared 
that ·· the, BrIt ' sh coultl provIde ass'lstance to Cuban free 
blacks ' and slaves to overthro'w the ' SpanIsh ColonIal 
Government and form an In~.pendent country under BrItlsh 
protec-tion or s-imply pave the· way to a BrItlsh Invasion. 
After thIS experIence theUnl~ed States under the phllosophy 

'I 

7 The ma'jor' i ty of' these Indians were Creeks .... General JacK.'; on 
defeated them at a major battle at Horseshoe Be~d in Alabama 
In March, 1814. The Creeks were forced to vaca t.e thousand s 
of acres of land that had beeh ~reviciusl~ under their 
control. In 1817 .. a couple o'f BritIsh" adventurers once agaln' 
convlnced the Creeks to go to waf ' to recove( their lands bil~ 

were route'd by _Jackson for a " second tfme . Their chiefs, ' as 
well as the two British instigator~, were captured and 
executed. Jackson also attacked arid c~ptured Pensacola with 
the excuse that ·the' Spanl·sh had provided a ,ss·ist'arice ·to t.he 
Indians. War between SpaIn, Great Britain and the Unit.ed 
States almost , broke out " as a 'result of this incident. 
However, Spain declded that the best course of action was tn 
sell Florida to the United States. 



of Ma,nif.e,s ,t De~t1ny, ,started a sef"i.es of ' ef·for t;.s t ha.t lasted 
over f i fty years to buy Cuba from: Spati 'n.8 t "'" 

The UnIted States had started efforts to acquIre Cuba In one 
way or another a few years before the New Orleans Incident. 
In 1809, presIdent Madison sent General James WIlkInson to 
Cuba to meet wIth the Marqul de Someruelos, Governor of the 
Island, to discuss P Qssib 1e ,-annexatljOn -to the Un i ted States. 
Both the F rench and t 'h e BrItIsh governments protested this 
move by the Unlted States and Someruelos referred Jefferson 
to discuss the matter wlth the revolutionary government In 
Spaln based ln Seville. 

Although the Unlt'e ,d States was not able to aoqulre Cuba, ln 
1819, after .sev.~raI border lncldents, Spa in agreed to sell 
Florlda for ' ive nUL ' lon dollars . The ni' ted States Congress 
approved the ' kr e lL t y 0 purchase Florlda l n. 1 6 21. Two years 
later, Presiden£ .Ja'l!le-s Monroe declare(j . tha.to the AmerIcas 
should not be considered as subJects f p,r fu tu re colonlzatlon 
by European PQwe ~ s. The Europeans ~er e a lso warned that any 
lnterfeFenc e wit b t h e ter rltorlal i n.,teg r l -t y and sovereIgnty 
of the new i'nd,ep e n d e n t r epubllcS in t h e o ld Spanish colonies 
ln the Ameri cas , youl d be consldered a n unfrIendly act. ThlS 
pronouncemen ~ . r warn~ng the European po~ers ~f Amerlcan 
resolve to 'd efend t he Amerlcas as part o t; h e .1: own terrltory, 
lS known as the Monroe Doctrlne. 

Significance of' the Napoleonic Period 

Cuba once agaIn became an lmportant mllitary base from whIch 
Spaln hope.d to launch exped i( ons to recapture lost terrIto
rIes 1n the cont i nent. The, large mll i tary p rese.nc~ on the 
Islanct and the loyalty of the large number . f S panish reSl
dents made it very difficult to organlze a movement fo r 1n
dependence. The Spanl sh dream of recaptur lng 10;t ter r i to
rles re c eived a major blow wlth the mutIny of an expedi
t i onary ~orce that was g'a lnerll r) g i n SpaIn destined., to th i s 
task. \ Sp'ap lsh troops i n Cuba jo ' ned the Uprlsl ll9 and forced 
the klng t~ res j;. ore a c cfnst ' l ut onal form of gov'ernll\ent and 
the Llper iU Cotu U tut i on of 1612 . A counterr evol i on two 
yea r 's later 'with the bac ~1ng o f Fren-ch troops aJ ped [h~ I.( ing 
to return to absolut l5'm and supp r e ss the L,i bera."l li ef orms. 
Thls was t h e . s t art of over 100 Xears- o f p o lltlcBll Il ns lab i ll. t y 
ln 'Spa'i n ; with ove r 1 3 0 goverr1m~n ts, n l,n !; n $ i lutio 8 , 

mul t Iple C1V11 wars and • co p let ~ break down in clv i llan 

8 
Hermlnlo Portell Vlla ' s book Hlstorla de Cuba en sus 

relaclones con los Estados Unldos v Espaf'la., op. CIt. offers 
possIbly the best wrltten account of this period of Cuban 
HIstory V1S-a-V1S the Unlted States. 
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authority over the military. This was the legacy and example 
that Spain gave to the Cubans. 

SPANISH MILITARY GOVERNORS OF CUBA 

.10· · 
;.. 

·r 

LT. GEN. A. M. BUCARELlYFIELD I'IARSHALL F. CAGIGAL 1747-1760 

1766-1771 


GEN. MIGUEL TACON GEN. GERONII'1O VALDES GEN. LEOPOLDO O'DONElL 

1834-1838 1841-1843 1843-1848 
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IV. The Birth o~ Cuban Nationalism 

,

The perIod from 1814 to 1868 is one of great sIgnificance In 
Cuba~ hIstory. The populatIon of Cuba, partIcularly the 
sons and daughters of the Spani sh immIgrants born on the 
Island, began to Identify more with their place of birth than 
wIth the land of theIr parents. A natIonal \dentIty as 
"Cubans" began to take hold among the creoles. ThIs is 
also a period In whIch major changes took place in the racial 
composItIon of the Island wIth the introduction of large 
numbers of black slaves, new white immIgrants from Europe. 
Indentured servants from China, and Mexican natIves of 
Yucatan as workers. ThIs populatIon, whIch had not followed 
the example of the colonies to the north, west and south, and 
had remained loyal to SpaIn, slowly developed a desIre for 
Independence. Most of the mIlitary and cIvilian leaders as 
well as rank and file of the Army of Independence were born 
between 1814 and 1868. When war broke out in 1868 to 
achIeve Cuban independence, men born durIng these years 
formed the bulk of the Cuban Army. 

Political and Military Trends in Spain 

The polItical clImate In Spain was of great influence In the 
formatIon of the Cuban character. 2 After centurIes of abso
lUtl sm, and relatively stable government. Spain became po
lItIcally unstable as lIberals and conservatIves. monar
ChISts and republicans. those favorIng royal absolutism and 
those favoring a liberal constitution fought over and over 
agaIn for control of the country. The SpanIsh fought over 
many Issues, including the succeSSIon to the crown, the rela
tIonshIp between church and state, and often sImply because 
they followed one or another military leader or caudillo. 3 

Insurrection became a frequent trait of the Spanish milItary 
both agaInst their CIvilian and military leaders. Cuba, as 

1 Creoles or "criollos," were the white people descended from 
the Spanish settlers. SometImes the term may be used also to 
Include people of mIxed race (white and black), assimilated 
Into the Spanish/Cuban culture. 

2 As defIned In the Introduction, "character" is the sum to
tal of the dIstInguishIng traits, features and characteris
tICS of an IndiVIdual or a SOCIety. This definition is ex
panded here to Include sIgns of a conSCIOUS purpose or mind, 
WIth specific thoughts and opInIons. 

3 
See footnote 13 in the IntrQduction for a definition of 

caudIllo. 
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the principal Spanlsh mliltary base to carry out theIr dream 
of recapturIng the lost colonies in America, was often the 
stage for rebellIons of the troops stationed on the island. 
For example, in 1820, when troops that had been gatherlng at 
Cadiz to fight in America rebelled demandlng the restoratIon 
of the 1812 Constitution, a battalion statloned in Havana 
joined the actlon and was seconded by the rest of the mILI
tary forces in Cuba. 

In 1836, another rebellion took place In Spain, this time led 
by sergeants stationed at La Granja, near Madrid. They 
obtained the support of a large number of troops from around 
the country. The sergeants demanded a return to the 1812 
Constitution. In Cuba, thIS rebellion was seconded by 
General Manuel ~renzo, who was the military Governor of 
Santiago de Cuba. 

Of the three VIctorious general s of the pol i tIcal upheavals 
in SpaIn in the 1840's, (Baldomero Espartero, RamOn Narvaez 
and Leopoldo O'Donell), one (O'Donell), was sent to Cuba as 
CaptaIn General. Again after the military rebellion of 1854 
in Spain, three of the victorious generals, FranCISco Ser
rano, Domingo Dulce and Leopoldo O'Donell, were sent to Cuba 
to take thei r turn serVIng as captain generals. A job in 
Cuba for them, as well as for other Spanish offiCIals, was 
VIewed as a reward. Cuba was a place where qUIck fortunes 
could be obtained, often through corrupt admInIstratIve 
practices. These captaIn generals, had absolute power In 
Cuba, particularly after the creation of the Permanent MIlI
tary ExecutIve CommiSSIon formed In 1825. They could take 
whatever actIons they deemed necessary to admInIster the 
island. They could govern at will even In contradictIon to 
royal decrees. Thls absolute power extend~d to all 
departments of government including the judiciary. 

From 1814 to 1868, SpaIn took part In multiple military con 
fllcts. First, after fighting against Napoleon, they fought 
to keep the Spanish colonIes, wlth major battles taking place 
in Mexico, Argentina, ChIle, Colombia, Peru and Venezuela, 
10s1ng everywhere. In the early 1820s SpaIn agaln made and 
effort to recover the lost colonies but suffered several 

4 ThIs rebellion of the sergeants of the Spanlsh Army may 
have estab11shed a precedent for the rebellIon of sergeants 
of the Cuban Army 1n 1933. led by Sergeants Fulgenclo 
BatIsta, Jose E. Pedraza, Manuel LOpez Migoya and Pablo Ro
drlguez. 

5 This legacy of absolute power concentrated In the hands of 
the top military commander, who doubles as the top CIvilIan 
official, has been a curse in Cuban polItICS to the present. 
The same applles to the questIon of corruptlon In publlC ad~ 
mInIstratIon. 
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major defeats In Mexico. In the 1830, they f~ught the first 
of the Carlist Wars In SpaIn over succession to the Spanish 
crown. Th1S was followed by more c1vil war and rebellions 1n 
the 1840's and 1850's. In 1859, the Spanish fought in 
Morocco and sent an exped1tion to Indochina. In 1861, they 
returned to Santo Dom1ngo and the following year participated 
with France and Great Britain In an expedition against 
Mexlco. This was followed by a naval war against Chile and 
Peru. From all of these conflicts, Spain had a substantial 
number of experienced rank and file soldiers to face any 
mliltary confrontation In Cuba. 

First Revolutionary Movements in Cuba 

Confrontatlon 1n the battle field was preceded by a slow 
development of a native Cuban ideology and a sense of na
tional identity. Many secret organl2:ations, for the most 
part masonic lodges, were formed throughout Cuba starting in 
the last years of the 18th century. The ideology that de
veloped was almost as diverse as the number of secret orga
nizations and Masonic Lodges. But the principal trends in 
social and economlC thought could be grouped into those which 
favored abolition of slavery, reform of t.he polit.lcal and 
economic system, autonomy or self-government. of the island 
under t.he Spanish flag, and annexatlonlsm or a desire to 
join the United States as a new state. 

Many favored economIc liberalIsm, but did not necessarily fa
vor extendIng their liberal ideas to the political or social 
arenas. As in Spain, the power of the Catholic Church was 
gradually reduced start ing around 1842, when the Universi ty 
of Havana was secularized. In 1836, church property had been 
secularIzed. Hundreds were arrested during these years ln 
Cuba under allegations of complicity with one movement or 
another, real or imaginary. Among the best known movements 
and conspirac1es starting in 1824 are: the uprising led by 
Lieutenant Gaspar Antonio Rodr Igue2: in Matanzas. "Gran 
Legi6n del Aguila Negra," "Conspiraci6n de II, Cadena 
Triangular y Soles de la Libertad." "Conspiraci6n de la 
Escalera," "Grupo de Trinidad." and "MinI, de II, Rosa 
Cubana." All of them failed, in part because the population, 
part1cularly 1n rural areas, refused to join move~ents 
against the government. Cuban peasants often cooperat.ed 
with the Spanish authorities to track down rebel groups. The 
Cuban population saw many of these groups as somehow being 
associated with foreign ideas or as foreign enemies. They may 
have been right to a certain extent. 

A case in pOlnt is the movement led by Narciso L6pez directed 
at overthrow1ng the Span1sh Government and either forming an 
independent nat ion or joining the Uni ted States. L6pez was 
born In Venezuela in 1798, and had fought as a Spanish 
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officer against the pro~lndependence forces led by Sim6n 
BolIvar. He reached the rank of colonel. Later he fought in 
SpaIn in the First Carlist War, reaching the rank of Field 
Marshall (Mariscal de Campo). L6pez went to Cuba as an 
assistant to Captain General Ger6nlmo Valdez In 1841, and 
served In several Important posItIons includIng tha~ of 
President of the Permanent Military ExecutIve CommIssIon. 

L6pez establIshed contact WIth Cuban annexatIonists, mostly 
slave owners, who favored JOInIng the United States. Commer
clal relat ionshlps between Cuba and the Unl ted States had 
grown tremendously in the fIrst 45 years of the 19th century. 
Slowly the Cuban economy was becomIng more Interrelated and 
dependent on trade WI th the Uni ted States than WI th Spa In. 
Cuban slave owners feared the end of slavery whIch they 
consldered essential for an economy based on sugar 
production. The British Government had forced an end to the 
slave trade and was pressuring Spain to end illegal trade and 
emancipate the slaves. 

At the same tIme, simIlar interests in the south of the 
UnIted States were not pleased with the break up of the bal
ance between free states in the north and slave states In the 
south when Texas joined the Union as a free state. The 
entrance of Cuba to the UnIon as a slave state would help to 
regain the prevIous balance. General Wi 1,1 iam Jenkins Worth 
was working closely wlth the Cubans and had even promIsed to 
organize an expeditIonary force of AmerIcans to'assIst in the 
war against SpaIn, but he dIed In 1849 before the plans could 
be carrIed out. 

The origln of the Carllst Wars In Spain stems from the 
fourth marrlage of King Fernando VI I to Marla Cristlna of 
Napoles. In 1830, King Fernando VI I promulgated the ~ 
matlca Sanci6n, whIch once agaln recognIzed the rIght of fe
males to .inherit the thrown. A few months later a daughter, 
PrIncess Isabel, was born, The klng's brothel', Don Carlos, 
who had the support of the conservative elements In Spain, 
never recognIzed the right of females to lnherlt the thrown. 
These elements erroneously assumed that. the lIberals would 
capture pOWel", When the kIng died in 1833, the followers of 
Don Carlos started an InsurrectIon for the purpose of plaCIng 
their man In power. The lIberals nevertheless managed to 
remaIn In power, although theIr politIcal philosophy was 
elItIst and opposed to popular government. The Regent, Marla 
CrIstina, obtained the support of the mIlitary and managed to 
remaIn In power. The Carlistas were partIcularly popular In 
the north, around Navarra, GUlp'J:zcoa, Vizcalla and Bilbao. 
Due to .the fact that the prlncess was very young, the 
mIlitary ruled the country In her place for years. 
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Narciso LOpez's Expeditions 

Despite the fact that President Zachary Taylor, who was 
elected in 1849, declared that any United States citizen who 
fought in a foreign war against a country not at war with the 
U.S. would lose his citizenshIp and be liable to arrest, many 
Americans participated in an expeditionary force organIzed by 
Narciso L6pez in 1851. They landed on May 19, 1851, at 
Cardenas on the north coast of Cuba, about 100 miles east of 
Havana. After some initial success in capturing Cardenas. 
LOpez decided to cancel the operatIon and reembarked his men 
because Cubans did not join him in the numbers he had 
expected and possibly interpreted hIS movement as a foreign 
invasion. Large numb~rs of Cubans joined with Spanish troops 
to repel the invasion. 

L6pez had taken to Cuba for the first time in this expedition 
the Cuban, flag_ It had been deSIgned in New York CIty by 
Ciri 10 Vi llaverde. Juan Manuel Mac las. Miguel Teurbe To16n 
and Jose Anlceto lznaga. The flag was flown for the fIrst 
time at the offices of the newspaper The Sun, on the corner 
of Fulton and Nassau streets, in New York City.7 

L6pez's landing. however, did seem to Inspire some Cuban 
revolutionaries to increase their conspIratorial activities 
directed at fighting for Cuban independence. Among other 
things, they began to establish ties with revolutionaries 
from other countries. For example. Giuseppe Garibaldi. the 
Italian patriot and revolutionary leader, visited Cuba in 
1851 under the pseudonym Giuseppe/Pane, and establIshed con
tact with Cuban revolut ionarles. These contacts cont inued 
for many years whil~ Garibaldi lived in the United States as 
a political exile. Cubans living in 'the United States 

'1 Carlos Marquez Sterling and Manuel Marquez Sterling, !:l..i.!i.:. 
toria de la Isla de Cuba. (New York: Regents Publ ishingCo. 
Inc., 1975), p. 77. 

8 Giuseppe Garibaldi (1807-1882>, waS an Italian patriot and 
revolutionary who could also be called an "internationalist 
fighter," adventurer or soldier of fortune, depending on ones 
political ideology. Garibaldi had fought in Uruguay. 
together with a group of his followers <known as the "red 
shirts">, against the forces of Argentine dictator Juan 
Manuel de Rosas between 1836 and 1846. He also fought in 
favor of Italian reunification and against Austrian, Papal 
and Napolitan troops. He lived in exile in the United States 
and finally moved to France. where he fought in the French 
Army against Germany in 1870-71. For additional information 
about Garibaldi's contacts wi th Cuban revolutionaries see: 
Raul Roa, Ayentura•. Ventura. v Desventyras de un Mambl (La 
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'

formed new social and political organizatIons. New secret 
conspiratorial groups multiplied throughout the island. Some 
of these groups took part In assaults against military 
installatIons in Cuba but were quickly rounded up and shot. 
These groups had prominent people as leaders, some of whom 
had been previously closely associated With the Spanish 
regime. For example, Isidoro de Armenteros, who was one of 
L6pez's co-conspirators in Trinidad, was a lieutenant colonel 
in the militia and was rather wealthy. He took up arms OIL 

July 23,1651, in Camaguey, and after some small encounters 
was captured and executed. 

L6pez returned to Cuba wi th about 400 men, of whi ch only 
about 10 percent were Cubans. Most of his men were Ameri
cans, includ1ng former officers in the U.S. Army. They 
landed on August 12, 1651, about 100 miles west of Havana, 
at Sahla Honda, in the Province of Pinar del RIO. The 
Spanish sent about 1,500 men under the direct command of 
General Manuel Enna, second ranking military officer in the 
island, to route the expeditionaries. L6pez was able to 
defeat General Enna, in the ini tial batt Ie, but was forced 
to take refuge on the hills awaiting the arrival of more help 
from the United States and the assistance of Cuban rev
olutionaries. Instead, the rural populat.ion ass1sted the 
Spanish Army to capture L6pez and his men. 

L6pez was able to defeat the Spanish again at Cafetal de 
Frias, where General Enna was killed in battle. However, 
with superior forces and local support, the Spanish' captured 
many of the members of the expeditionary force within a few 
days of the lan~ing. A group of about SO Americans, most of 
them from ,Kentucky, including Colonel William Crittenden, a 
nephew of the U.S. Attorney General, were captured and 
taken to Havana. They were charged with piracy, and 
executed and mut1lated on August 16, 1651. L6pez, himself, 
was captured a few days later and executed on Augus t 29th. 
Only Colonel William Scott ~aynes, who was second-1n-command 
to L6pez was able to escape. 

Habana: Editorial de Cienclas Sociales, 1970), p. 43, and 
Fernando OrtiZ, Los Mambises Italianos (La Habana: 1916). 

Narciso L6pez has been a controversial figure in Cuban 
History. Some writers have viewed him as an agent of Ameri
can Imperialism while others have viewed him as a patrIot. 
The flag that was adopted for Cuba during and after the War 
of Independence from 1695 to 1696, is the one that Narciso 
L6pez brought to Cuba 1n his ill-fated attempt to secure 
independence from Spain. Herminio Portell Vila's NarCISO 
L6pez y su Epoca (La Habana: 1930), 2 vols. presents the most 
systematic account of L6pez' s efforts to seek independence 
from Spain. Portell Vila presents also the most positive 
view of L6pez and his intentions. The most negative account 
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Composition of the Cuban Population 

The population of Cuba underwent dramatic changes In Its 
composition In the fIrst half of the 19th century. In 1792, 
whites constituted 56.4 percent of the population. But In 
the next 30 years large numbers of slaves arrived in the is
land despIte BrItish attempts to end thl!!? slave trade. By 
1830, the percentage of whi tes had dec lIned to 44 percent 
despite the arrIval of many new white families from Europe. 
With the end of the slave trade, over 50,000 Chinese workers 
were Imported as indentured servants. Later, oVl!!?r 2,000 
MeXIcans prisoners were sold by the Governor of Yucata.n t.o 
CUba. They were mostly Indians and were lmportl!!?d t.o work in 
the cane fields. By 1859. the percentage of whites in Cuba 
had once agaIn increased to 52.2 percent and three years 
later it lncreased further to 58.8 percent. Thl!!? total 
population of the island was placed at 1,396.530 in 1861. of 
which about 300,000 were black slaves. Free blacks numbered 
about the same as the slave population. perhaps slightly 
higher. 

The black population. free and slave. were among the most 
restless in Cuban society. They wanted economic reform and 
an end to slavery. which by 1865 had come to an end in the 
Western Hemisphere with the exception of Brazil. Many, and 
possibly the vast majorIty. favored an end to Spanish 
colonial rule. Cuban intellectuals. as well as wealthy 
planters and merchants. were Influenced by political 
developments abroad. They began to favor Independence not 
only on political. but also on economIc grounds. They wanted 
to lIberal ize tra.de and achieve closer ties wi th the Uni ted 
States, which had become Cuba's leading trade partner. 

Cultural Developments 

The corruptIon of the SpanIsh administration in Cuba added to 
the growing dissatisfaction of the population with the 
general conditions of the island. At the same time. the 
populatIon was being influenced by a wave of new writers, 
particularly poets, who lifted the national spirit by writing 

of L6pez was published by Sergio Aguirre in QUInce objeclones 
a Narciso L6pez: aneXlonlsmo. esclavityd. mercenaripi (La 
Habana: Direcci6n Nacional de Escuelas de Instrucci6n 
Revolucionaria, 1961), 61 p. Another publication whIch 
covers 'many facts about the initial revolutionary activities 
of L6pez is Los pomeros moyimientos uvplucionarios del 
general Narciso L6De; 1848-1850, (Habana: Oficina del 
Historiador de la Ciudad de La Habana. 1950), 188 p. 
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about Cuba, its popular traditions and landscape. An 
important component of the literature of the time was the 
black theme. They wrote about the slave trade, the life of 
the slave, and the pain and sorrow of the black families and 
how they were affected by colonial life. They also wrote 
about the original inhabitants of the island, the Siboney 
Indians, and the struggle of Hatuey and other native leaders 
against the Spanish conquerors. These writers fermented the 
dissatisfaction with the state of th~rags in colonial life 
into a growing desire for independence. 

Cubans Gain Military Experience Abroad 

Many Cubans were forced to migrate from the island as Spanish 
persecution 'of those who did not agree with the colon1al 
government increased in numbers. Many of these Cubans went 
to the Uni ted States. Some joined the expedi tionary forces 
of Narciso Lopez or associated themselves with men like Gen
eral John A. Quitman with his plans to invade Cuba. Other 
Cubans fought in the American Civil War and gained valuable 
military experience. Others went to Mexico and gained mili
tary experience fighting with President Benito Juarez against 
the European invaders. Others, like Domingo de Goicuria and 
Francisco Alejandro Laine, joined the Amer ican adventur 11William Walker 1n 1855 in the invasion of Nlcaragua. 

10 Among these writers were: Jose Marla Heredia y Heredia 
<1803-1839), Jose Antonio Saco (1797-1879). Felix Varela y 
Morales (1787-1853), Francisco de Arango y Parrefto (1765
1837, Gabriel de 180 Concepcion Valdes (1809-1844), Jose Jac
into Milanes (1814-1863), Gertrudls Gomez de Avellaneda 
<1814-1873), Rafael Marla Mendive (1821-1866). Juan Clemenle 
Zenea (1832-1871) and Domingo del Monte (1804-1853). 

11 The presence of Cuban troops in Nicaragua is not a new 
developmenl. Years of pol i tical turmoi 1 in Nicaragua be
tween members of the Liberal and Conservative parties led lo 
the arrival in Nicaragua of several soldiers of fortune from 
the United States lead by William Walker. They arrIved under 
contract with the Liberals to wage war against the Con
servatives. Walker managed to have himself elected President 
and sought annexation to the Uniled Slales. He promIsed 
several Cuban patriots living 1n exile in the Uniled Slales 
that if they helped him, he would allow them to use 
Nicaraguan territory to organize an expedition to liberate 
Cuba from Spain. Possibly as many as 300 Cubans under lhe 
command of Francisco Alejandro Laine and Domingo de Goicurla 
jOined Walker and fought against an .alliance of Cenlral 
Amer i can states led by Pres ident Juan Rafael Mora of Cos ta 
Rica. The Cubans fought under the flag used by Narciso L6pez 
in the early 1850's until they realized that the association 
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Slowly, a substantial cadre of Cubans wi th mi 1 i tary 
experience and strong desires for Cuban independence was 
created. In 1868, all of these factors led to the 
declaration of war against Spain for the pu~pose of forming a 
free and independent nation. 

Seneral Martiso l.d!JeZ 
Born in Yenl!Zuela 

with Walker was a mistake and that he had never intended to 
honor hlS promises. After the Cubans pulled out Walker was 
defeated, captured and shot in Honduras. A captured Cuban 
f lag is prominently displayed ln the Costa Rican Museo de 
Historia ln San Jose. The United States and British 
Governments never recognized Walker and his followers as a 
legltimate government ln Nicaragua and assisted the 
Conservatlves and Central American states to wage war agalnst 
the foreign soldiers of fortune. At the present time, over 
125 years later, an estimated 3,000 Cuban soldiers are 
providing military assistance to the Sandinista Government in 
Nicaragua. Other Cuban anti-Communists are prOViding 
assistance to the Nicaraguan Anti-Communists to overthrow the 
Sandinistas. At least two Cuban exiles fighting with the 
anti-Sandinlsta guerrillas have been captured by the 
Nlcaraguan Government. 
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MAJOR GENERAL MAX I MO GOMEZ 
COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF OF THE CUBAN ARMY OF INDEPENDENCE 

This picture of General PlAxillO GOEt was taken before the start of the Ten Years War 
(1868-1878) • 
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CUBAN GENERALS WHO FOUGHT IN THE TEN YEARS WAR 
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v. The Ten Years War 1869-1878 

The thirty years from 1868 to 1898, constItute the most Im
portant period of Cuban mll1tary history before 1959. The 
Cuban culture and the character of the Cuban people were 
forged during tpe struggle for independence which lasted 
almost 30 years. For the purpose of this book, ,thi s period 
is Important because it helps in understandIng , the 
charac ter of the Cubans in the context of a mi I i tary con
flict. Although close to one hundred years have. passed,. the 
Cubans of today probably would react along the ~ame lines as 
they did then in'a military setting. 

'Ille Cuban struggle for independence from Spa.in has tradi
tionally been diVIded into three main periods. The first, 
known as the "Ten Years War," lasted from 1868 to 1878. The 
second period, between 1878 and 1880, is known as the "Small 
War." And finally, the last period from 1895 to 1898, is 
known as the "War of Independence." 

The Ten Years' War started on the night of October 9, 1868, 
at the sugar mill "La eemajagua," located in Oriente Province 
In eastern Cuba. October 10, .however, is recognized as the 
starting date. A group of Cuban patriots led by Car los 
Manuel de Cespedes, the owner o'f the sugar mi 11, dec lared 
war against Spain to secure the independence of Cuba. 
Cespedes assumed the ti t Ie of Captain General of the 
Revolutionary Army. The initial number of me~ who joined the 
struggle for independence was 36, who f.or' the most part had 
no experience in military matters.' The exception was a small 
group of Dominicans who joined the Cubans shortly after the 
start of the wa~, including Maximo G6mez and Luis and 
Francisco Mercano. 

Foreign Participation in the War 

Dominican ex-servicemen in the Spanish and Dominican armed 
forces contributed the bulk of the initial military experi

1 "Culiure" and ·character" are defined in the Introduction. 
See footnotes 3 and 6. 

2 A substantIal amount of literature has been published both 
in Cuba and Spain about the Ten Years War. One of the most 
extensive analYSIS of the war from the Cuban point of vIew 
was made by Rami ro Guerra y Sanchez in Guer ra de los Dlez 
ADos 1868-1878, (La Habana: Cultural, S.A., 1952>' For ad
ditional information see Rosa Abella, "Bibliografla de la 
Guerra de los Diez ADos," Reyista Cubana, ADo I, Numero I, 
(January- June, 1968), pp. 239-270. 
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ence of the Cuban Army. They had been offIcers in the Do
minican Army during a short perlod of time from 1861-65 in 
which Spain re-annexed the Dominican RepublIc. When Spain 
decided to leave Santo Domingo In 1866, many Dominican offi
cers who had served under the Spanish Government went to 
Cuba. Some of the highest ranking officers were allowed to 
remaIn in the Spanish Army but most of them were dismissed 
and forced to fend for themselves. Many of these Dominicans 
JOIned the Cubans fight1ng against Spain and provided the 
1ni t,ial mi 11 tary training and leadership of the Cuban Army. 
One of the first Dominicans to j01n, Maximo G6mez, rose 
through the ranks and became the General-In-Chief of the 
Cuban Army. 

Cubans learned theIr mIlItary skills in the battlefield, but 
also receIved assistance from other sources, 1ncluding Cuban
Americans who had fought in the C:l.vil War in the Un1ted 
States. These men included hIgh-ranking experIenced offIcers 
in the Union Army. For example, the Fernandez-Cavada 
brothers, Frederic and Adolpho, who had reached the rank of 
Lieuten,nt Colonel in the Un10n Army, joined the Cuban 
forces. 

FrederIc Fernandez-Cavada's m1litary experIence included 
service as a Lieutenant Colonel at Frederlcksburg In 1862, 
under General Burnside and at Chancellorsville in 1863 under 
General Hooker. At Gettysburg in 1863, he had command of hIS 
regIment In the absence of the colonel, in the Brigade of 
General Charles K. Graham, in the Div1sion of General BIrney, 
In the Third Corps, commanded by General Sickles. At 
Get tysburg, he was captured, together wi th General Graham, 
and taken to Libby Prison in VirgInIa. In 1864, after his 
release he served as a Staff OffIcer with General BIrney, In 
General Hancock's Corps. He served In Birney's Staff dur~g 
General Grant's campaIgn from FrederIcKsburg to Petersburg. 

Other Cubans and Spaniards who had been 1n the Spanish Armed 
Forces also JOIned the Revolutionary Army, followed by Cubans 
who had obtaIn mil1tary experience elsewhere. An InterestIng 
example was General Manuel de Quesada y Loynaz, born In 
Camaguey in 1833. He had fought in Mexico with President 
Benito Juarez under General Jesus Gonzalez Ortega against 

3 Other Cubans who fought in the AmerIcan UnIon Army include 
Antonio Luaces, J. Garesche, Ambrosio Josa Gonzales and Se
bastian Amabile. 

4 Sketch of Fredenc Fernandez Cavada. a Nallve of Cuba. 
ShowIng Partlally What one of His Fpends Knew of HIm as " 
SoldIer. a Gentleman. a Poet. a Diplomat. an Authgr. a Pa
triot and a VIctim (Philadelphia: James B. Chandler, prInter, 
1871). Printed for prIvate circulation in '1871 and reprInted 
in 1963 by Dr. Fernando Fernandez-Cavada. 
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Emperor Maximi 1 ian and hi s French forces, reachIng the rank 
of General. He also served as Governor of Veracruz. Quesada 
was. the first Cuban to be named General-in-Chief of the 
"Ejercito Libertador" (Cuban Army of Liberation) in 1868. 

Other foreign born offIcers who joined the Cuban Army 
included General Thomas Jordan, an Amerlcan citizen and a 
General in the U.S. Army, and Canadian William O'Ryan. 
General O'Ryan was born In Toronto, Canada, in 1848, and 
fought in the Unlon Army··during the Civil War, reachIng the 
rank of Captain. ~e reached the rank of Brigadier General in 
the Cuban Cavalry. 

Many other foreigners JOIned the Cuban Army and obtained 
promInent positions, but thelr prior military experience be
fore joining the revolut ion may have been 1 imi ted. They In
clude Major General Juan Rius Rivera, born In Puerto Rico; 
Division General Jose Rogelio Castillo, born in Colombia; 
General Carlos Roloff, born in Poland; Venezuelan born Gen
erals Jose Marla Aurrecoechea and Amadeo Manult, Colonels 
Jose Payan and Leoncio Prado, born In Peru; French CItizens, 
Including Beauvllier and Ravler; Mexicans, Including Rafael 
Bobadilla and Jose Inclan; and many ~hlnese natIonals who 
had gone to Cuba as lndentured servants. 

The role of the ChInese in the Cuban mliltary IS legendary. A 
monument dedicated to the contribution of Cuban Chlnese to 
the War of Independence in Havana reads: "Nunca hubo yn chIno 
cybano traldor." (There never was a Cuban Chinese that was a 
traitor). This tradItIOn., of dedicatIon and valor has been 
maintained to the present. 

5 General O'Ryan was captured and executed by the SpanIsh In 
1873. 

6 Among the many Cuban-Chlnese who dist.inguished themselves 
In the Ten Years War were Captains Jose Cuan, Llbor 1 0 Wong. 
Juan Sanchez (Lam Fu Kim), and Juan Dlaz. Several books have 
been published on the Cuban-ChInese and thelr contrlbutlons 
In Cuban History. Two of these books are: Juan Jimenez 
Pastrana, Los ChInos en las Luchas por 180 Liberaci6n Cubana 
1847-1930, (La Habana: Instituto de Historia, 1963); and 
Guillermo Tejelro, Historla llustrada de la colonia chIna en 
~ (La Habana: no publisher, 1947). 

7 For example, as Ernesto ·Che" Guevara and Camilo Clenfue
gos, Commanders of the Rebel Army fIghting against the dIC
tatorship of Fulgencio Batista moved from Oriente Province 
toward Havana in 1958, they often met token resistance and 
most Army commanders surrendered. One of the notable excep
tIons was when Clenfuegos ran into Captain Abon Lee at 
Yaguajay, who resisted for eleven days, immobilizing the 
revolutIonary troops. When asked to surrender by larger 
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One of the best known forEllgn-born officers was Henry Ear 1 
Reeves, born April 4, 1850, in Brooklyn, New York. He was 
only 19 years old when he joined the Cuban Army in 1869, and 
served under General Thomas Jordan. He rose to the rank of 
Division General and was killed in combat on August 4, 1876, 
after having been wounded in battle at least 10 times. Once, 
he was captured and given up for dead by the Spanish, after 
being sent to the firing squad. He managed to struggle back 
to Cuban lines and recovered his health. Reeves rose to 
the rank of Lieutenant Colonel In the cavalry. As a cavalry 
offIcer he captured the SpanIsh artillery at Sant.a Cruz del 
Sur, losing a leg in the course of the battle. He had a 
speCIal chair made for hIS horse so that he could continue to 
fight as a cavalry officer. For his numerous her'olc deeds 
Reeves was promoted to the rank of brIgadier general. 

Birth of the Cuban Army of LiberatIon 

The Cuban Army (Ejerclto Libertador), was formally created by 
a law enacted by Carlos Manuel 'de C~spedes, then President of 
the RevolutIonary Government on April 10, 1869. This law was 
amended by Congress on April 20, 1872, vetoed by the 
President and approved again by Congress on December 1, 1873. 

The size of the Cuban Revolutionary Army in the period from 
1868 to 1878 never passed more than 15,000 regular well-armed 
troops, although many more fought in irregular units. 
Spanlsh troops reached 55,000 by 1871 and counted with an 

forces his response was that it was agaInst the tradition of 
Cuban officers of ChInese extractIon to do so. He fought un
til all ammunition ran out. (See RemInIscences of the Cuban 
Revolutionarv War, by Che Guevara, New York: M.R. Press, 
1968), p. 250. 

8 
General Henry M. Reeve, also known In Cuba as "Enrique" and 

"el inglesito," was the son of Alexander Reeve, Protestant 
MinIster in Brooklyn, and Maddie Carrol Reeve. During t.he 
Civil War in the UnIted States he served as a drummer boy 
WIth the UnIon Army when he was only about 14 years old. He 
arrived in Cuba on board the Jeerrit, in May of 1869. The 
expedi t ion, which was under the command of General Thomas 
Jordan and Francisco JavIer CIsneros, consisted of about 200 
well-armed men and a considerable cargo of mIlitary supplies. 
For more informatIon see: Hermlnio Portell Vila's U 
Brigadier Reeve. 0 "Enrique el Americano," (La Habana: 50

ciedad Colombista Panamericana, 1949), 22 p. and Gllberto 
Toste 8allart's Reeve. el ingleslto <La Habana: Editorial de 
Ciencias Sociales, 1978), 323 p. 
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additional 30,000 Spanish born militia members and another 
30,000 Cuban born militia force called "guerrilleros." 

Military tactics were different for the Spanish and Cuban 
armies. While the Spanish used well-disciplined troops and 
European infantry tactics, the Cubans used guerrilla warfare 
as well as conventional military formations and fast moving 
light cavalry. The most outstanding Cuban milltary tacUc was 
the use of fast moving light cavalry armed with strong 
"machetes," a tool normally used for cutting sugar cane, 
against SpanIsh infantry and cavalry armed with conventional 
weapons. The heavy "machetes," with large blades, were 
feared by Spanish soldiers who had never before faced such a 
wl!'apon in their mil i tary experience. When Cuban buglers 
played the tune for a "machete" charge called "al degOello,· 
Spanish troops often turned and ran. Battle fields were 
covered wi th 1 imbs and heads after an encounter wi th Cuban 
cavalry. 

The Cuban tactics may have been InspIred by the NapoleonIC 
model, with emphasis on the fury of attack with little 
thought gIven to defense or holding ground. Some of the cav
alry tactics may have been ~mported from the United States by 
officers with experience in the CiVIl War. The Cubans added 
the "machete" as a fearsome cavalry weapon. General Thomas 
Jordan was also known to have successfully used some trench 
warfare tactics whIch he learned durIng the U.S. Civil War 
against the Spanish on several occasIons. But the princi~al 
advantage of the Cubans was the knowledge of the terraIn, 
whIch was used effectIvely by their mIlitary leaders. They 
often forced the Spanish to fight at the site of theIr 
choosing, where Cuban troops had already taken the most ad
vantageous field positIons. 

During the Ten Years War, Cubans organized a c~vllian CounCIl 
of Government with a. President as head of state. This council 
supervised the mIlItary war effort, as well as the 
coordination of fund raiSIng and International relatIons for 
the revolutionary movement. The mIlitary was headed by a 
General-In-Chief, with a lIeutenant general as his second. 
Rank in the Cuban Army up to the rank of major, was obtained 
by nomlnatlon by the commanding general of an Army Corps, and 
approved by the General-ln-Chief of the Army. Rank above 
lIeutenant colonel was obtalned by nomlnatlon of the Gen
eral In-Chief of the Army and approval of the Counc i I of 
Government. 

The Cuban Army was organized lnto Army Corps. Each corps was 
commanded by a major general and was composed of two or more 
dIVIsions. Each division was composed of two or more 
brIgades. Each brigade was composed of two or more regiments 
of cavalry and infantry. In the Infantry, each reglment was 
composed of two battalions of two companies. Each company 
had 48 men. In the caval ry, each reg Iment was coulposed of 
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tour c ..v .. lry squ..drons at 72 men. Howev.r. IIla.ny unit.. were 
ott.en under t.h.ir ide.. I st.r.ngt.h, part.icul ..rly out..lde 01 
Orient.e province. In ..ddition to this forDial structure, 
there were many irregular units that conducted guerrill.. 
w..rtare behind enemy line•• (They should not. be contused ~ith 
the "GuereBl.. " unit. ot Cuban. loyal t.o Spain t.hat. fought on 
t.he Sp..ni.h .ide.) 

The Army was divided into two ••rvice.: cav.. lry and inf..nt,ry. 
Art.illery W}its w.r. only consid.r.d ... auxiliary torces. and 
their numb.r w.re v.ry limit.d. Th. Army also h ..d a Medical 
and Sanit...t.ion Service, ..n Inspector Gener.. l and a Leg.. l 
Dep..rtment. 

We..pons were obtained trom sever.. l source•. The m..ch.t. was .. 
common work tool in the Cuban cane tields ..nd ..v ..ilable to 
rural worker. p ..rt.icul..rly tr.e black. and .l..v •• ,that work.d 
in t.he cane h ..rve.t.. Ritl....nd ordn..nces were captured trom 
the Spani.h Army. Cuban illUlLigrant. in the United St ..te. 
collect.d tund. and purch...ed we..pon...nd ship...nd organiz.d 
exp.di t.ions to deliver them to Cub... Cuban coloni.s in New 
York, Phil..d.lphi.. , T...p.. , Mi..mi and Key W••t were v.ry 
..ctive in .upport ot t.he r.volution..ry ettort. in Cuba. 
Cuban emigr.s in Sp..in, Ven.zu.l.. , Mexico ..nd other countries 
.. lso join.d the ettort.. ot t.he Cuban. in the United St.. t ••. 
Symp..thiz.rs in the Unit..d St..te. and Latin Americ.. al.o 
contribut.d tunds and w...pons tor t.h. Cub..n Army. 

At l .... t. 14 ditt.rent. .hip., including Galvanic, Anna, P.r
rit, &:dgard St.ward, Cath.rine Whiting, Lillian, Horn.t, 
Hera,ld ot Nassau, Salvador, Virginius, Fanny, and George B. 
Upton, transport.d tresh troops ..nd l ..rg. quant.iti.s ot 
w...pons and military .upplies to Cub.. during the w..r. Th••• 
• hip. and t.heir commanders could b. con.ider.d ... t.h. pr.
cur.ors ot the Cuban Navy. Some Cub..nship. tought with 
Spani.h Navy gunboat.s and capt.ured ..t. le..st on. co...t.r n ....d 
Coaaanditore. Admir.. l O.orio was t.he tir.t. Cub..n ..d_ir.. l ..nd 
re.ponsible tor this d••d. H. was lat..r c..ptured by t.h. 
Spani.h gunbo..t Neptuno ..nd .x.cut.d a ... pir..t. in 1871. 

The Spanish Army in Cub.. 

Th. Spani.h tore•• in Cub.. w.r. org..nized in a conv.ntion.. l 
w..y, and were comm..nded by .. c ..ptain g.n.r..l. Piv. c..ptain 
g.neral•••rv.d in Cub.. during th. Ten Y...rs War. In ..ddi
t.ion t.o t.h. tradit.ion..l int..ntry, c..valry ..nd ..rtill.ry 
tore•• and a .trong naval pr•••nce around t.h. island, 'Sp..in 
h..d two unconv.ntional mil it..ry organ iz..tion. • Th. "CU.ntA 
d. ygluptariA' d.l CWlltGiQ d. L.. Haban.. ," compO••d tor t.be 
mo.t part ot Spanish resident. in Cub.. ot all .oci..lcl...... . 
was l.d by we.. lthy m.rchants. They provid.d the Sp..ni.h 
military both a .ourc. of l'r.qu.nt h ...dach.s, ... t.hey w.re 
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very unruly and sta.ged .evera.l riots and civil dlsturbances 
d.manding stronger action against the Cubans. as well as a 
torce ot about 30,000 men that could be used to' guard 
railroad stations and other, strategiC locations and thus tree 
regular troops tor combat. In addi tion, a torce ot Cuban 
nat.ionals who sided with Spain, was organized and proved a 
very valuable asset sinc. t.hey knew t.he terrain and were as, 
adamant. in t.heir ideology as the Cubans on the other side. 
'!bey w.r. called \. qu.rrill.rp.. a rea.on why t.h. t.erm 
qu,rrUla in Cuba i·., no," n.c.ssarily regarded with resp.cl. 

At. t.h. b.ginning of the war in 18e8. Spain only had about. 
13,000 r.gular troops in Cuba in addition t.o volunt••r ir
regular torce. ot about 20,000 men. By 1871, t.he number ot 
r'Qular troops had b.en inc r.a••d t.o 65.000 plus about. 30 •.000 
....i.n t.h. volunt.er lorc.s and an equa.l number ot 
"SUrr i 11erp.. .. By Apr il 01 1877, regular troops had been 
1ncreas.4 t.o 94,745 men., wit.h close t.o 10.000 horses and 
\boUMnds ot volunte'r's and queer i lllf9" Th. Cuban Army 
n.v.r bad more t.han 15,000 m.n. 

Spa4ish t.act.ics included block toraations by intantry to 
tight cavalry charge., t.he const.ruction ot tortitications at 
close int.ervals t.o isolate the enemy in ditt.rent. areas oC 
t.h.e i,land. and t.h. saturation ot a r.gion by larg. numb.rs 
01 t.roops to "paciCy" t.h. ar.a. In t.he lirst years 01 the 
war. Spain carri.d out what t.hey ·call.d a querra de exter
1l1Q.1.g,. which consisted oC the execution ot prisoners, total 
dest.ruct.ion 01 prop.-rty oyned by syapat.hi zers oC the Cuban 
caus!lt 'and harsh t.reatment ot civilian non..combat.ant.s. The 
worse act.. 01 cruelty were committed by Cuban t.roops tightlng 
Cor Spain as "guerrill.ros." They were command.d· by Carlos 
GonzAlez Boet. <1829-1882). who made a name lor himselC lor 
his deeds and those 01 his men. . 

A. part. 01 t.he Spanish military t.actics, civilians in rural 
ar.as were torced to move to the cities. and large t.owns ln 
an .CCort. t.o deny the Cubans Cood and support. trom Cri.ndly 
civilians. Cuban insurgent.s were executed and cruelty was 
u.ed as a tactic oC war. When Spain changed t.his tactic in 
1877 and 1878, and respected the live. 01 prisoners and the 
Civilian population, they were abre to bring the Cubans to 
negotiate an end to t.he hostilit.ies. 

T.rror as a Weapon oC War 

Cruelty and terror were not practiced only by the Spanish. 
In lact.. Cuban troops may have used terror more eCtectively 
than lhe Spani.h in the battl.fi.ld. For exampl., Cuban 
t.roops, particularly blacks were known to be prone to kililng 
prisoners. On. Cuban black general <Quinlin Banderas), made 
a n.... for himsell by d~capitating Spanish soldiers in combal 
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or after captur ing them. He would a.k the. ~,COap t. 
II.".?" (What'. your name?), and when they an.wered, he cut 
their heads off with a machete ilow a. he an.wered "1& 
lly,b•• ," <That was your name. ~ . >~ 

The "machete" which was the principal weapon u.ed by Cw.an 
cavalry was an in,.trum.ent of terror. Spani.h troop. with 
,ubstantial combat experi.nce who w.r. willing to face con
vent ional w.apon. of war .uch a.: [ if Ie. and bayonet. oft.en

Uran in the fac. of Cuban machete•• 

Cuban troop. add.d to the r.ign of t.rror in part due to the 
condition. of want in which they fought. Many Cuban .oldier. 
lack.d .hoe.. Their uniform. w.r. rag. and oft.n their only 
w.apon was a machete. One of their goal. in battle was to 
capture a rifle and obtain .hoe., clothing••uppl1••••tc. 
A. they fought th.y al.o acted a••cav.nger.. For exaapl•• a 
Cuban .oldi.r fighting barefoot. upon killing an en••y 
soldier would cut off the f •• t of the d.ad enemy and put th.m 
in a .addle bag and continu. fighting. After th. battle' was 
ov.r, he would then remove th••hoe. and di.po.e of the f ••t 
of th. dead Spani.• h soldier.. Naturally. the.e grot..squ• 
• c.n•• did not make Spani.h soldier•• many of the. draft•.••• 
very .ag.r to go into battle with the Cuban•. 

General OuinUn Bandera., born in 1831. in Santiago de 
Cuba, hal been a" controver.ial figure. He was a poor black 
man with very limited .ducation. who dedicat.d hi. life to 
f~ghting for Cuban indep.ndence .tarting in 1851. and rose to 
the rank of Divi.ion General. He was an excellent infantry 
offic.r but hi. action. were at time. que.tioned. During 
the War of Independence in March of 189S, Lieutenant Gen.ral 
Antonio Maceo d.moted him te.porarily after an encounter with 
Spanish troop. at El Galope, becau.e his men failed to 
.urround the Spani.h and failed to .upport th. cavalry. A 
few days later Maceo changed hi. mind and gave Bandera. back 
his rank. Aft.r the War of Independence ended in 1898, 
Bandera. refused to acc.pt any employment in the government 
and r.tired to his home. During an upri.ing in 1908 he va. 
a ••a.sinated by el•••nt. of the Cuban Rural Guard. For more 
information on his 1ife .e.: Toma. Savignon. QuiPl1P 
Btpder"j 11 Mfabl ,acrific,do y e.c,rpecidp (La Habana~ Imp. 
P. Fernandez y Cia, 1948. 

Miguel Barnet, BipRrafl, d. un CimarrOn (Mexico; Sigl0 XXI 
editore., S.A. 1911). p. IS8. "Lo. e.pallol•• eran uno.' eaga';' 
do. para 10. machete•• A los rifle. no les tenian miedo. pera 

ha los machetes .i. 
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Cuban Military Leadership 

The war was fought for the most part in the eastern province. 
of Oriente. Camaguey and Las Villas. A Cuban Army Corps 
operated in each one of the.e provinces with the exception of 
Oriente where there, were two Army Corps. Each corps operated 
with a substantial degree of independence from the General 
Staff and the Government Council. pa.rticularly in the first 
four years of the war. Local revolutionar~ leaders organized 
military units and led them into battle. Over time. soldiers 
in these units rose in rank as they distinguished themaelve. 
in combat. As lime p....ed. .. more rigid tormal military 
structure developed. 

Th. initial military leaders did not have much military ex
peri·en~. it any. or obtained their military rank based on 
tor.e1gn experience. This was the ca.e or Oener.. l Manuel de 
aue.ada y Loynaz. who was Oeneral • in Chief unt i 1 he res igned 
in December, 1869. He was fOllowed by Oeneral Thomas'Jordan, 
who held the title 01 Chief of the Oeneral Statf. This was 
also the case of Oeneral Frederic Verntndez-Cavada. He had 
been United State. Consul at Trinidad. Cuba, from 1864' to 
February, 18S9. when he resigned hi. commis.ion and joined 
the Cuban Army. Within a short period of time he was named 
Commanding General of the Cuban force. in the area of 
Trinidad, Cienfuegos. Sagua, Villa Clara. Remedios and Sancti 
Spiritus. Later he was named Chief of the General Staff and 
Commander-in-Chief of all Cuban forces. His brother, Adolf~, 
replaced him in his previous command. Oeneral Frederic 
FernAndez-Cavada was captured in 1811 and executed despite 
lhe effort ot several prominent A.ericans, including several 
Onion Army generals, to save hi. life. 

Some of these first military leaders were killed in combat or 
captured and executed. Others resigned or were fired due to 
conflicts with the civilian and military 'leaders of the 
revolution. As the.e men departed the .cene new Cuban 
military leaders took their' place. But each commander left 
his mark on the Cuban military. 

For example, Mayor General Ignacio Agramonte, commander of 
the Cuban Third Army Corps in Camaguey, not only distin
guished himself tor his valor in co!¥at as a cavalry officer, 
but aha for his rigid discipline. He summarily executed 
or otherwise punished those guilty of lack of diSCipline, 
disobedience, immoral acts or war crimes. He organized 
schools, weapon's factories, production of war supplies. and 
built a strong force by capturing weapons from the Spanish. 

In civilian life prior to the war Agramonte had been a 
practicing attorney in hi. native CamagOey. 
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He also gained a .place in history as the drafter of the Con:
stitution of the Republic-at-Arms in GOaimaro in 1869. Gen
eral Agramonte vas killed in battle in Mayor 1873. perhaps 
only a fev short veeks away froll being named General-in-Chi.er 
of the Cuban ArIlY. a position that. was vacant at the tille. ' 

By 1874, the four lIajor generals in the Cuban Army were MAX
imo GOmez, Calixto Garcia, Antonio Maceo, and Vicente Ga.rcia. 
Gomez, was t.he teacher, the man most responsible for training 
the Cuban military. Calixto GarcIa distinguished himself as 
a careful miH tarY strategist. In 1874 he was surprised by 
a Spanish column as he was moving with a sllall force. Rather 
than surrendering or risking capt.ure he placed his gun under 
his chin and fired. The bullet came out. of his forehead. His 
life was saved by the quick intervention of Spanish ArllY 
surgeons. Maceo was a combat. soldier, a leader of men, and a 
great cavalry commander. Vicente Garcia WaS a carerui 
strategist. who was followed blindly by his men a. he showed 
great valor in combat. leading his t.roops. General Vicente 
Garcia is also known for his part.icipation in a conspiracy in 
1874 against t.he civilian government and other acts of 
insubordination. This lack of discipline and a tendency 
towards insubordination became a i~agic common problem among 
Cuban veterans after independence. 

Principal Battl.s or the War 

The largest battles of the war were fought in 1874. The 
Cuban General. Stafr and the Commander-in-Chief, MAximo GOmez 
favored an invasion of the western provinces. Finally after 
several years at war, the forces and the weapons and supplies 
seemed to be available to carry the war closer to Havana. 
Spanish Brigadier Generals Sabas MarIn, Esponda, Portillo, 
Bascones and Armiftan had obt~ined intelligence on the 
concentration of Cuban forces and their intentions and were 
just as determined as the Cubans to stop the spread of the 
war to the western provinces. 

The first combat in the campaign was fought at Naranjo. when 
General MAximo Gomez, with 400 infantry and 300 cavalry men, 
faced Brigadier Bascones, who was leading a force of about 
2,000 men, composed ,of ,infantry, cavalry and artillery. 

12 Several biographies of Generals Agr,amonte, GOmez, Maceo, 
Calixto and Vicente G..rcia have been published. These in
clude: Leopoldo Horrago Esluch, M4ximo GOmez Libertador y 
Ciudadano (La Habana: Imp. P. Fern4ndez y Cia, 1949); Philip 
Sheldon Foner, Antonio Maceo; the "brpnze tilan" of CWba's 
st.ruggle (or independence. (New York: Monthly Review Press. 
1977) and Magdalena Pando, Cuba's freedpm fighter. Anlpnio 
Maceo 1845-1896 (Gainesville, Fla: Felicit.y Pntss. 1980), 
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G6mez placed his troops in good positions on February 10th at 
Naranjo. Bascones attacked but was unable to break through 
the Cuban line•. On the evening of the 11th, Bascones began 
to retreat, but was followed and attacked by Cuban cavalry. 
The Spanish suffered over 100 dead and 200 wounded. Cuban 
forces al so had heavy casual ties with over 150 men wounded 
including several leading officers. The encounter haul ted the 
Cuban advance for several days. 

On March 7, General Gomez pushed on, this time with a force 
or eoo infantry .en and 150 cavalry. He was joined by 
Brigadier Manuel Suarez. with another 1,000 infantry and 300 
cavalry men. On March 15th, they learned that General 
Armiftan with 4,000 men was heading for a stockyard at Las 
(Juasi...s. Gomez moved his troops into position and awaited 
the arrival of the Spanish. The Spanish cavalry was quickly 
dereated by the Cubans who led them into a trap. The Spanish 
infantry was surrounded by Cuban forces divided into small 
units. 

The surrounded Spanish troops kept. up their morale by chant
ing regional Spanish songs which were answered by the Cubans 
with other songs. The battle tasted three days. On the 18th, 
a brigade commanded by General Bascones with 2, 000 men came 
to the rescue of General Armiftan. On the 19th the Spanish re
treated with 1,537 casualties. The Cubans suffered over 175 
casualties, including 29 dead and 28. setiously wounded 
soldiers. But although the Cubans had won the battles, they 
had used large amounts of ordnances and other resources 
that had been gathered for the invasion. The Spanish had 
obtained their goal of preventing the Cuban Army from 
advancing to the west. These questionable Cuban vic tor ies 
.ay have sealed the fate of the war. 

Internal Proble.s in the Cuban Revolutionary Move.ent 

In addition to the problem of fighting a protracted war which 
had lasted close to a decade, the Cuban movement had suffered 
from many internal problems. Some of the original leaders of 
the movement, including Carlos Manuel de C~spedes were 
conservative. Others, including Ignacio Agramonte were 
liberal in their political philosophy. The two groups 
clashed over many issues, but particularly about the form of 
government the movement should adopt. When the leaders met 
at Gtiaimaro in April of 1869, to draft a constitution, the 
resulting document followed the liberal thoughts of the 
American and French revolut ions. The const i tut ion created a 
system of government with three independent branches: execu
tive, legislative and judiciary. The military was placed 
under the control of the civilian members of the government. 
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The advent of the constitution did not end the internal 
squabbles. C.sped.s, who had been naattd President under the 
new constitution was deposed in October ot '1813 and Salvador 
Cisneros Betancourt, a liberal who· had ,presided over the 
single-chamber legislature, was nailed to replace him. In 
addition to the proble..s among the civilian leadership, th, 
military and civilian leaders also clashed over juri'dicti~ 
of how to carry out the war. . 

The war also drained the leadership resources of the revolu
tion. Ignacio Agramonte, one of the most respected leaders 
of the movement, was killed in May of 1813. A year lat.er, in' 
1814, Cespedes was discovered in a mountain hideout and 
fought to the end. Some historians claim that he took his 
own life with his last bullet. Others claim that he was as
sassinated after capture by the Spanish. President Estrada 
Palma, who had succeeded Cisneros Betancourt, was captured by 
the Spanish in 1816. Finally, regional and racial squabble. 
were hindering the progress of the war effort. 

The War Ends 

With the arrival of Captain General Arsenio MartInez Campos 
in 1811, Spanish l-actics changed. The number of Spanish 
regular troops in Cuba had been increased to over 100,000 and 
an attempt was made lo "humanize" the war. Spain stopped the 
execulion of prisoners and began to treat the civilian 
population better. Slaves were given their freedom if they 
fought on the side of Spain. Cuban soldiers who defected with 
their weapons were given five pesos in gold, and those who 
defected with their weapons and horse, were given twenty pe· 
sos in gOld. They were given protection against reprisals 
and assured that they would not be persecuted. Finally, an 
offer was made to the Cuban insurgents which included greater 
administrative self-government and other concessions; politi~ 
cal amnesty for all the revolutionaries, including deserters 
of the Spanish Army who fought on the Cuban side; and freedom 
for black and Chinese s laves who had fought on the Cuban 
side. 

Despite the long years of warfare and the experience gained 
in combat, the Cuban revolutlonaries could not defeat Spain. 
Regional conflicts, racism and personality clashes between 
the insurgent leaders weakened the movement. For example, a 
major problem in the revolution was caused by strong region
alism between Orientales and Camagti.yanos. In addition, 
thousands had died and the population was tired of fighting. 
The war had been fought in the eastern provinces and the 
Cubans had not been able to fulfill their principal military 
goal which was to invade the island moving from east to west 
to carry the war to the entire country . 
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Hostilities came to an end on December 21, 1877. This was 
followed by discussions between Spanish Captain General Ar
senio Martinez Campos and Cuban military and civilian repre
sentatives. .The Cubans were asked to draft the t.reaty to end 
the war. Despite t.he opposition of several Cuban officers 
led by Generals Antonio Maceo, Carlos Roloff and RamOn 
~eocadio Bonachea, and their effort to continue the war, the 
Spanish used psychological warfare to end the conflict. When 
General Maceo and Cuban troops, who desired to continue 
fighting, charged Spanish troops, t.hese did not fire back and 
shout,d "Do not shoot.•...·we are brot.hers ... peace" and died in 

• thebatUefilild in a beroi~ way without. firing their weapons; 
t.o forJ:e the Cubans to stop t.he war. The Spanish tact ics 
prevailed. . 

The war, . known as the. "10 Years War," came to an end wH.h the 
pact, of &;1 Zanj6n in February of 1878. Although t.he Cubans 
bad. failed to win, they had obtained very valuable military 
experience. When the promises of Spain were not kept, war 
broke out again in 1895. This time the Cubans counted on 
many nat i ve-born mil itary leaders to lead the strugg Ie (01" 

independence. Another important. lesson of the war was t.he 
need to unite the revolut.ionary movement.. regardless of race 
and local polit.ics, into a well disciplined fighting force. 

Spain had suffered t.housands of casualties. Not. only did they 
have t.o (ace the Cuban Army but also tropical diseases that 
kept a large percentage of their regular troops in military 
hospi tals. Up to 60 percent of the Spanish soldiers at 
times were sick. The war was ·very costly to Spain in human 
and material resources. It. has been estimated that as many as 
160, OOQ Spaniards were casualt ies of the war. When they 
finally were able to pacify the island they 'did it by 
changing their tactics and reaching a compromise with the 
Cubans. 

The Little War 

When the Ten Years War ended, Cubans organized themselves in 
two principal groups: those who wanted to arrive by peaceful 
means t.o administrative autonomy of the island and t.he sepa
ratists who wanted to continue fighting for Cuban indepen
dence. 

In search for a peaceful solution t.o t.he problems of Cuba, a 
Liberal Part.y was formed in August. of 1878, seeking t.he im
plementation of t.he administrative changes t.hat. had been 
promised by Spain in t.he peace treaty. The party asked for 
civil and religious liberty; tax reform so that Cuban prod
uct.s could be export.ed free of duties; t.he signing of t.rade 
reciprocit.y t.reaties with ot.her count.ries; complete abolition 
of slavery, and a ban on ot.her t.han whit.e immigrat.ion t.o 

• 
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Cuba. They wanted to "whiten" the island and gradually 
lessen the black population. Among the leaders of this group 
were Rafael Montoro, Jose A. Cortina, Eliseo Giberg-a and Juan 
Bautista Spotorno. .. 

In exile, the .eparatists had as their principal leaders 
Generals Maximo G6mez, Antonio Maceo, Calixto GarcIa and 
Ramon Blanco. They at tempted to organi ze a new war. In 
Cuba, veterans of the Ten Years War and exi les who had re
turned to Cuba after the end of the war began to conspire 
against the Spanish. Finally, in 1880, insurgent forces 
landed in Cuba and a new wa,r started, but it failed .~ithin a 
few weeks. Most of the conspirators had been arrested before 
they could organize themselves. The same type of divisions 
that had caused the failure of the previous war surfaced 
again and th••e divisions and the fact that the people were 
tired of so much bloodshed made the movement fail. 

But this movement showed the Spanish authorities that it was 
necessary to carry out· some reforms to reduce tensions. In 
April of 1879, black children were allowed to attend public 
schools. In February of 18aO, slavery was abolished, al
though the liberated slaves were left under the protection of 
their previous owners. In .January of 1881 marriage between 
blacks and whites was legalized, although they had been 
taking place for many years. As of March of 1881, the church 
books that registered the births, baptisms, weddings and 
deaths of people in each parish were ordered to be de
segregated. Finally, in 1886, complete liberty was granted 
to the ex-slaves. 

Spanish authorities made repeated efforts to use racial an
tagonisms that existed in the island to divide t.he Cuban 
populat ion. For example, they accused the Cuban leaders of 
the "Little War" of having as ·their goal the establishment of 
a black republic in order to scare the whites from joining 
the insurrect.ion. They also told the black population that 
the Cuban insurgents wanted to bring back slavery. In 
general, the Spanish authorities viewed the fears of the 
white population of the b.lacks as the best weapon that Spain' 
had in Cuba to retain control of the island. 

SPANISH CAPTAIN GENERALS DURING TEN YEARS WAR 



SPANISH GENERALS WHO FOUGHT IN THE 

WARS IN CUBA 


1868-1878 AND 1895-1898 


6Et£RAI.. SANTOCILDES 6Et£RAl. BARCIA AlDAVE GENERAL I'DRlV V RUIZ 

: ..~ 

~~iJ;~; 
GENERAL LLJQUE 

GENERAL SUERO GENERAl FRANCISCO BERNAl.. GENERAl VICUIIA 
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F OREIGN BORN GENERALS IN THE 
ARMY OF INDEPENDENCE 

/Iaj. Ben. CMlos RDl off y PIlal t*sI(y Plaj. 6et1. JUjIl Rilm Rhwa 

Born in 1tar'sIM, Pal.,,!! an ~l'l' 4, 1842. Born in Play1qii1!2 , Plllrto RictJ on, 
Died ill CulM 111 /lay 17, 1907. August 26, 1848. Died in fbQvas on 

J~ 19, 1m. 

IkI"n in Bani, llaIi nic.Jf1 Repub lic, 011 

'*"-btr- 18, 1836. Di Id in Hav.u m 
June 17, 1905. 

Diy. Ben. Jost !\DgI!1I0 t.uti llo ZIAIg 

Barn in fWIu::o, Ptru, III 


AugIKt 28, ISSl. Ki 11 ed In tmII t I 


Itauchuco, Pru, an July 15. Hlp. 


Brig. Il!n. Fredfr ia funston 
Cuhi/'l II1d ltIt t ed SUbs h i e'S 

Barn in TIT I ~. 80rn in KImI5, 1)11 t.I! sutes. 
~ tile 5th lliinfcrctd SrigJda, 
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C~BAN INFANTRY U JT DURIN8 THE WAR OF NDEPENDENCE 

lnfriry unit In blttlE! finIt III INIr the [~af IIIJcr D'fs ~ IbiIlQ t/l(o .,. !If l_ldiID 
tIl9:HB'IS, 

EL VISO FORT AT EL CANEY 

El VIlli Fat at El ~. IINI" San( ago • Cubit. This fgrt the QrIJI of bloafy CDIIIIU ~ 
~lrh ~ iIId U.S. IIId Cub.! ~ to llPlll. ThE! ~IS\ ~ ~. Illd~ of l1li ~ 
....I~ positrcm; and Sllltl.go de Cub&, but tM rri '1Ind fill! ... y to HGtIt tM tnt un. 
JrlpUI!r' Slner"il JDaqlli Var:a dtJ Ray , ,one Of tbt _ II'plnunced Spini sll ofHan 11 eam., ~ 
mout tIJO l1li to f iCe , l iI'lJer '-ri Cllll IIId c..1II fcrcn. He lrv-'iU!d I strang defeMi.. paSitill1 
In hills of E1 CIIMY aIId held the attad:1!r!S for han. EnrI ..ft.r 1\9 IOIIdeIi bria, th!I 
SpIIII;, 8MrJ! fCllght IIItil tJa end aI!d tba1 tOllt hi5 !WI Ii f., The Nlan IIId fer c.l f.IFCW5 

f ffrld 0..... 4SO castL11 ties "'ile till Splnhh ffllrBd __ 4<10, btitrl! t be SsMni!ih pa!ilt 1111 cm1d 
be capturtd. This batt). prl!CB.ed tho! 'flms bIttJ. ~ ..JuAn Hi ll . Cub.iII II1d A.rtan fl. 
e-e fJOIIl t.ogvther far!M!r If I , ..fury at thlli -.-t ~cr till ~tl5 !If tile .... 
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Att..r al.ost. halt a c.nt.ury ot st.ruggl. t.o tor. a tr•• and 
Ind.p.nd.nt. nat. ion , t.h. Cuban st.ruggl. tor Ind.p.nd.nc. 
s ••••d t.o have tail.d. How.v.r, a n.w and r ....rkabl. lead... 
aros. tro. t.h. ranks ot t.h. r.volut.ionary .ov•••nt.: ,",os, 
Mart.l. H••umaoned all Cuban. t.o unit.. In ord.r t.o carry out. 
a d••ocrat.ic r.volut.ion In which t.h.r. would b. a plac.• tor 
all, r.gardl... ot rac. or social and .cono.ic .t.at.u•• 
,Mart.! d.dicat..d hi•••lt to organizing the Cuban .xil•.• in, t.h. 
Unit..d St.at..·. into an .tt.CtlV. in.tru••nt tor r.volutlon. 
Hi. p.r.onal ...gn.ti.. and ....t.rtul oratory tir.d t.h. 
pat.rloHc t.rvor ot hi. couptrya.n t.o t.ak. up ar•• again t.o 
Wln ind.p.nd.nc. tro. Spain. 

During the T.n Y.ar. War, a. w.ll a. att.r it.. conclu.ion, 
t.hou.ands ot Cuban. l.tt. the i.land as .cono.ic or political 
.xIl.. . Many •• t. t.,led in the Uni t..d St.at.•• , wi th large Cuban 
communit.i.s .t.art.ing in K.y W••t, Taapa, Philad.lphia and N.v 
York. Ot.h.r Cubans, as w.ll a. non-Cuban vel.ran. ot the 
war, s.t.t.l.d in t.h. Do.inican R.public. Co.t.a Rica, M.xico, 
V.n.zu.la and Spain. In t.h••id 1880'. a n.v l.ad.rship b.
gan t.o d.v.lop abroad aaong t.h••xil•• a. at.t.••pt.s t.o r.tora 
t.h. Spanish colonial syst..a in Cuba tail.d. Th••o..nt. to 
d.clar. val' again t.o s ••k ind.p.nd.nc. was coaing clos.r, but. 
t.h. aov.a.nt. ne.ded a l.ader to bring all t.he Cubans t.og.t.h.r 
t.o fight. for ind.p.nd.nc•. 

,",0•• Marti: Apo.tl. ot Cuban Ind.p.nd.nc• 

.Jo•• Mart.J., a vrit..r and po.t., wit.h gr.at. .i•• ionary :I.al 
b.gan t.o organi:l. and coordinat.. t.he act.ivit.ies ot t.h. Cubans 
abroad, part.icularly in the Unit.d St.at.•• , t.o 'r.n.w t.h• 
• t.ruggl. tor ind.p.nd.nc.. In 1891, ."h.n .J.o.. Mart.! 
addr.s.ed t.h. Cuban colony in Taapa t.o rai.. tund. for t.he 
r.volut.ion, h. .xhort.d Cubans ot all racial and .ocial 
groups t.o join in t.h. n.v struggle tor ind.pend.nc.. Th. 
goal ot his activit.i.s vas t.o unit. all Cuban. int.o on. 01'
ganizat.ion. To do t.his he bad. Cuban. t.o ..... tor. your ranks 

count.ri.s ar. not. cr.at..d byvishtul t.hinking in the 
depths of t.h. soul ..... Hl. tor.ula tor th~ n.v republic va. 
siapl., .....vith all, tor lh. good of al1." 

1 Th. lit.rat.ur. on .Jo•• Hartl i. very .xt.en.'ive, part.tcu
larly In Spani.sh. Sev.ral biographi.s or Martl have al.o 
b.en vrit.t..n in English. On. ot t.h. ao.l r.c.nt biographi•• 
in Engli.h is .John M Kirk's .Jp.' Mart.l; aen\pr pt lb. CHbIQ 
natipp, (Taapa: University Pr••••• ot Florida. 1983). 201 p. 

2 .Jo.. Hartl. Sp••ch or Nov.ab.r 28. 1891, at the Lic.o 
Cubano in Florida, .... .... .....ljd.:li.L-.l~p~ r....tMa.... (LaTaapa. lIII0:.;bUlr.llaW.L-lIIColIIP 0l.lll lI.:tllolalll;' .... ...r ll 
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On this th••• of ~lty of black and whit. Cubans, Marti wrote 
on january 5, 1892, the SlCrat Statut" of the8,... and 

c.Cyban R.volutignary Part.y. which contain.d th. id.ology 
O(e the indep.nd.nce .ov•••nt. Th. Part.ido R.volucionario 
CUbano (PRC) was t.h.n organiz.d inN.w York, and Marti was 
.lwct.d "d.l.gat.... fot h. r.fus.d to b. call.d pr.s id.nt. 
In March th. party b.gan to publi.h Pt.tria. th. official 
n.wspap.r of th.· PRe. Mon.y for t.h. caus. cam. fro. th. 
txU•• who approveclt.h. id.a of unity. Mo.t of th••xil.s 
w.t. working p.opl. who.. donation. ..ant gr.at p.rsonal 
.acrific••. 

onc. t.h••ov••tnt was iorganiz.din the unit.d Stat.s, Mart.i 
¥tnt to the Doainican R'public to ••• t with Otn.ral Maxi.o 
G6a.z, th. v.t.ran l.ad.r of .th. struggl. for ind.p.nd.nc. 
during th. T.n Y.ar.'.;War and off.r.d hi. th. rank of Supr••• 
Chi.f of th. Military S.cHon of the party. DtspH. so•• 
iniUal friction, G6••z acc.pt.d tht otf.r. N.xt. Marti w.nt 
to Costa Rica to '.nlist Gtn.ral Antonio Mac.o, a black 
ai fHary lead.r who had diat.1nguith.d hi.s.lt a. an 
out.tanding soldi.r in th. T.n T.ar.' War. H. had 
r.luctantly acc.pt.d th.' *od of' th. war in 1880 only aft.r 
h. fail.d in hi••ttorts t.o continu. it with a handful of 
••n. Marti th.n r.turn.d to tb. Unit..d Stat.s and cont.inu.d 
pr.parations for th. r.volution. 

Th. War Start. 

\ 

Th. date officially r.cogniz.d as th. b.ginning ot t.h. War of 
Ind.p.nd.nc. i. F.bruary 24, 1895. A s.rl•• of coordinat..d 
upri.ing. throughout Cuba had b••n plann.d, but the arr•• t ot 
••veral l.ad.r. pr.v.nt.d the achi.v•••nt ot t.hi. plan. 
How.ver, wlt.hin a p.rl0d of tbout. a we.k, .any groups had 
t.ak.n up ar•• t.hroughout Cuba. 

Habana: 
279. 

Editorial Nacional d. Cuba, 1963). Vol. 4, pp. 267

3 ~., Vol. I, pp. 279-286. 

4 Many book. hav. b••n publish.d both in Cuba an Spain about 
the Cuban War of lnd.p.nd.nc.. Th. Spanish author. have 
t.nd.d t.o pre.ent t.h. war tro. the Spani.h point ot view and 
.0 have the Cuban author. pr•••nt.d it tro. t.heir own point 
ot view. Th. truth of cour•• i. so••wh.r. in the middle. 
R.aders int.ere.t.d in a balanced vi.w ot the conflict should 
con.ult books pr.s.nt.ing both points of vi.w. On. ot the 
books on t.he war tro. th. Spanish eid. is Rata.l Guerr.ro's 
CrOnic. da I, Gu,rr. d. Cub. y d. 1, Reb.liM d. Filipina, 
1695-96-97, (Barcelona: Ca.a Editorial Maucci. 1897). The 
war tro. t.h. Cuban point. ot vi.w hal b••n cov.r.d by many 
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Ten days lat.er Mart. I landed. in Cuba-- att.er sixt.een years 
away trOll his homeland as Ul exUe. On May 19, 1895, Martl 
was killed in a skirmhh in Orient.e, at. Dos Rios. He had 
been asked by t.he milit.ary leader.hip t.o .t.ay behind but. so 
a. not. t.o expo.e him.elt t.o crit.ici.m ot being a coward, 
Mart.l rode hi. hor.e right. int.o t.he enemy line. Uld was .hot.. 
Hi. deat.h lired t.he CUbUlS t.o great.er ettort... Alt.hough 
Mart.l did not. live t.o see Cuba tree, t.he bullet. t.hat. killed 
him could not. st.op t.he moment.um t.hat. he had creat.ed and could 
not. de.t.roy t.he unit.y he had brought. about.. 

This time t.he leader. 01 t.he revolut.ionary mov..ent. had de
signed a syst.em ot government. t.o avoid political st.ale...t.e 
and t.o wage war. The ditterence wit.h t.he st.art. ot t.he war in 
1868 was evident. Iroa t.be lirst. moment.. A .t.rong eltort. va. 
made t.o avoid many 01 t.he key problems t.hat. cont.ribut.ed t.o 
t.he st.ale...t.e in t.he Ten Years' War, such as raCism, re
gionalisa, and personal i-t.y cui t.s. The Revolut. ionary Govern
ment. was also designed in such a way as to lacilit.at.e mili
t.ary operations and avoid previous conllict.s bet.ween t.be 
military and civilian leadership. The military was given 
more aut.horit.y t.o carry out t.he war without civilian inter
terence and second guessing, part.icularly in disciplinary 
mat.t.ers in t.he milit.ary. 

The civilian governaent. was headed by a president. and lour 
secret.aries which const.it.ut.ed t.he Executive power ~ t.he Rev
olut.ionary Government. They de.ignated Major General M6xiao 
Gomez as General-in-Chief to direct. the war etlort.. 

Organization of the Cuban Aray 01 Liberation 

A Const.itut.ional A••eably wa. held in liberat.ed territory in 
Orient.e and a Con.titution approved on Sept.eaber 16, 1895. 
Alter de.ignat.ing t.he civilian olticials, t.hey de.lgftat.ed the 
mUitary leader.. General M6ximo Gomez wa. ratilied in his 
pod tion of Coaaander-in-Chiel ot the Aray. Major General 
Ant.onio Maceo y Grajale. was designat.ed Lieutenant. Oeneral 01 
the Army. Major General ~os. Maceo y Grajales, his brot.her, 
was designated co_ander ot t.he First. Army Corps, in t.he 

authors. Specitic monographs will be pOint.ed out in the re.t 
01 t.his chapter. These are .ome general book. t.hat. cover the 
war: Miguel A. Varona Guerrero. La Guerr, de la 
IpdepepdtpFi, de Cub" 1895-181f. (La Habana: lap. P. 
Fern~dez y Cia. 1948); ~iro Guerra y S~chez. ~. Cabrera • 
.:Juan ~. Remos y EIleterio Santovenia. Hillpri, de I, Nt.c1On 
Cybapa (La Habana: Editorial de la Nacion Cubana. 1952). 
Hugh Tho.... 's book Cuba and the Pur.uit pC Freedpa (London: 
£yre and Spoth.woode, 1971). provides an extensive account. 01 
the war in English. 
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....t.rn zan. at Orient. province. Major G.n.ral Bartolom. 
Ma.6 Mj,rqu.z w... d•• ign..t.d comaander at the S.cond Army 
Corp., which cov.red the re.t at Ori.nte. M"jor General Jos. 
Marl.. RodrIgu.z y RodrIguez was nam.d commander at the Third 
Army Corp., in C..maguey Province. 

Th. initial ide.. l .trength and organization at the Army con
s1.t.d of three Army Corps, eight divisions, 20 brigades and 
forty regiment.s or 600 men each. Thi. organization was de
.igned for an Army with a .trengt.h of about· '20,000 mEln, al
though it neV.r r.ach.d this .ize in the .arly stage. at the 
war. A. the w..r progr.s.ed. thr•• mar. corp. w.re org..niz.d 
in the we.t.rn p..rt of the island. 

The 4th ..Corps op.r..t.d in La. Vill... provine., the 5th Corp. 
in ....t-ana... and L.. Haban.. provine... and the 8th Corps in 
Pin..r ..del Rio Provinc.. Th. organiz..t{on and uni t .tr.ngth of 
the . Army· followed t.h. ..... p..t. tern ... in the 1888 w..r. 
Although th.id.al strengt.h of t.he Cuban r.giments w... 500 
men, t.h.y ort..n bad only about. 10~ aen· and w.re coaa..nded by 
..' colon.l. 

The bailie intantry unit w... ,the comp..ny vith an ide.. l 
strength of 48 m.n. Two intantry compani.. rorm.d ..n i'n
fantry b..ttalion. Two or mar. b..ttalions rorm.d .. r.giment, 
whichw... ·coaaand.d by eith.r .. colonEl' 'or .. brig..di.r g.n
er..l. A c ..valry r.g1a.nt. w... compo••d ot four .quadrons at 
12 m.n. Two or .~r. r.gim.nt. tOl'm.d .ith.r ..n intantryor 
c..v.. lry brig..de. Two or aore brig..d•• form.d .. division. 
Sev.r.. l divi.ion. torm.d an Army Corp., commanded by a m.. jor 
g.n.r.. l. 

Rol. at t.he Bl..cks in th. W..r 

Cuban black. play.d .. v.ry .ignificant p..rt in th••truggl. 
lor ind.p.ndenc. ot the is land. Th. backbon. of the Cub..n 
Ar.y ot Ind.p.nd.nc. vas th. black soldi.r, who m..de up to 70 
p.rc.nt. or th. Aray. whU. only ..bout. 33 p.rc.nt ot the 
.nU,.. popul..tion. In r.f.rring to th. bl ..ck .oldi.r. Li.u
tenant. Colon.l R. L. Bull..rd (U.S. Army). stat.d in 1907. "H. 
w..s l.he sOld~r. the man b.hind th. gun, th. arm that swung 
the .ach.t.... 

Th. Cuban Ar.y of Ind.p.nd.nc. was compl.t.ly int.grated. 
Thi. int.gr..tion wa. r.port.d by Dorothy Stanhop., .p.ci.. l 
corr••pond.nt tor th. N,y York Tim•• , who wrote in 1900: 

5 R.L. Bullard, "The Cuban Negro," Nprth Am.ricAQ R,yiey 184 
(March IS, 1907), p. 625. 
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••• all regiment. ver. aad. up or aen of any and .all 
colors. There were whit. Cubans, black Cuban., black 
and white Am.ricans and natives or oth.r countrie•• 
There was no r.gim.nt r.s.rv.d tor whit•• or blacks. e 

This int.g~ation ot ,blaCks and whit.. in the Army was the 
r.sult of Jo.•• Martl' ••fforts to unit. all Cuban.. H. had 
call.d tor the brotherhood of ~uban. of all races and for an 
.nd to both black and whit. racism. H. wrote in 1892: 

••. In Cuba there is no fear ot racial war! M.n are 
more than whit., more than mulatto, more than black. 
Th.y di.d tor Cuba in the fields of battl., the soul. 
of blacks and white. have ri ••n together up to heaven. 
In'daily li{.,in d.f.ns., in loyalty, in brotherhood, 
1n study, at the sid. of ev.ry white there was alway. 
a black. Blacks, like whites, ar. divided by th.ir 
personalities, timid or brav., s.lfl.ss or s.lftSh, in 
the diff.r.nt manners in which m.n ar. group.d. 

An .xample of the contribution of blacks to the Cuban strug
gle for ind.pendence is that of the Maceo-Grajal.s family. 
In 1808, Mariana Grajales, a Dominican mulatto girl, mov.d to 
Cuba with h.r family to escap. the danger of invasion by 
Haitian. forces. Th. family settled in the provinc. of Ori
ente. In 1831. Mar iana married Fructuoso Rogu.itero.. 
Hech.verrla and had tour children; Felipe, FermIn, Manuel and 
Justo. When her husband died, Mar iana, who WI.. about 35 
years old, married Marcos Maceo. Maceo WI.. a V.nez~elan mu
latto who had fought on the sid. of Spain again.t the revo
lutionary tore.. led by Sim6n Bolivar. Upon the d.feat ot 
the Spanish, he moved to Cuba a~d developed some capital 
working asa m.rchant. From this mar r iag. , Mariana had nine 
more childr.n: Antonio d. II. Caridad, Mar!a Baldomera, Jos' 
Marcelino, Rafael, Miguel, .JuliO, Dominga, ;'os' Tom.s and 
Marcos. 

When the Ten Year.' War .tarted in 1868, the entire family 
supported the Cuban struggle. ,Marco. Maceo, despite the fact 
that he was an old man, joined the Cuban Army with several of 
his sons. .Betore long, Justo, Marcos, Julio, Miguel, and 
FermIn had died in battle. Jos' and Antonio became major 
generals in the Cuban Army. Upon the start of the War of 

6 Dorothy Stanhope, "The Negro Race in Cuba; Insular SOCiety 
Draws no Discriminating Color Line, .. N.y York Tim." S.ptem
ber 16, 1900, p.5., col. 1. 

7 Jos" Martl, "Mi Raza," Patti .. , April 16, 1893. (Tran.lation 
by the author). 
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Independence in 1895, Jose and Antonio both joined the 
movement l.d by JOle Martl. 

Gen.ral Jose Marc.lino Maceo y Grajales command.d the Cuban 
First Army Corps until his death in combat. Lieutenant 
General Antonio de la Caridad Mac.o y Grajales led the Cuban 
Army in front of his men in many of the most important bat
tles' of the var until his 'death in combat Dec.mber 7, 1896. 
Th. lacrifice of this family for the Cuban caus. was 
unpr.ced.nt.d. 

Many Cuban blacks distinguished theml.lv.s in the Cuban Army. 
But _any blacks aha joined the Spanish forces and 
distinguish.d theml.lves in combat 'fighting und.r the Spanish 
flag. Without a doubt, the number of casualti.s and the 
contribution of blacks to both lide. of the war was w.ll 
above th.ir numbers in the populatton of Cuba. 

Strategy of the War 

Th. principal military obj.ctive of the Cuban Army was to 
d.feat Spain. To do this the war had to b. conducted in all 
corn.rs of the island. As in 1888, the ealt.rn part of the 
island, particularly Oriente and Camaga.y, provinc,lIwas the 
stronghold of the revolution. Thus the war had to be carri.d 
from the ealtern t.o the w.stern pr'ovinces by means of a 
mi 11 ta.ry inval'ion. 

In the '68 war the Cuban Army under t.he leadership of M.ximg 
06.ez had tri.d and failed to carry out this objective. 
Thil time the inva.lion was giv.n priority and was start.ed in 
October, 1895, from Mangol de Baragua in Oriente, to Mantua 
in Pinar del Rio by January of 1896. In 90 days t.he Cuban 
Army covered 1,018 miles. fought 27 major battle., captured 
21 towns, over 2,000 rifles, 770,000 rounds and cau.ed 
hundreds of casualties to the Spanish as they w.re defeat.ed 
over and over again. At no time did t.he Cuban invasion force 
count with more than 4,500 men. To mak. their task ev.n more 
difficult. the Cuban Army was slowed down by the fact. that 
'everal hundred unarmed recrUits, women, children and old 
people follow.d their men into battle t.o avoid capture or 
reprisals by the Spanish. 9 

8 One of the best lources of information on the strategy of 
the war is Oeneral 06mez's own account of t.he war as pre
lented in his campaign diary: Maximo 06me%, piarig de C..
IlIl1t. (La Habana: 1940). 

9 The new unarmed recruits and civilians t.hat marched along 
with the Army was given the name .. i.p.di••nt. ..... 
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Th. princip.. l milit..ry obj.ctive ot the Spanish Army, w..s to 
d.t...t the Cub..n Army. Their t ..ctic 'w... to .ep.. r ..te the i.
l ..nd into .11...11er t.rritori .. l unit. by m...n. at line. ot 
tortific..tion•• which they c..ll.d "troch...... in order to 10
c.. lize the contlict and prevent th.tor...tion at l ..rge unit. 
at insurg.nts. 

When the w.. r .t..rt.d .. t the end at F.bru..ry of 1895. t.he 
number of Sp..nish troop. in the i.l ..nd w... v.ry limited, 
which h.lped the Cub..n. to org..niz. their own force. b.tore 
the ·Sp..ni.h h ..d tim. to re..ct. Sp..ni.h troop. in Cub.. were 
cOll.llanded by C..pt.. in aener.. l Emi 1 io who h ..d hi.C.. lle j...
he..dqu..rter. in H..v..n... The .econd ranking otticer, whom 
the Sp..ni.h c .. lled "Segundo C..bo," w... G.ner.. l ArcSeriu., who 
w..s ..1.0 .t..tioned .. t headquarter. in the c..pit.. l. A 
Oivi. ion Gener.. l w..s st.. t ioned in Sant iago de Cub.. (.Jos' 
Lach..mbre), and brig..dier gener..l. were stationed in L... 
Villas (Antonio Luque), Puerto Principe (Federico Alonso), 
M..t ..nz..s (Luis Prats), ..nd Pinar del Rio (Cipriano Carmona). 

These fl ..g rank officers had: 7 infantry regiments with 
12,030 men and 468 otticer.; 2 c ..valry regiments with l,5~0 
men and 90 otficers; two artillery units with 115 men and 43 
officei'.; ..nd 414 men ..nd 27 officers in .. combat engineer 
unit. The Civil Gu..rd h ..d 4,318 men and 185 officers and the 
volunteer militia with 19,999 men and 383 offic.rs. 

By the st..rt of the inv..sion in October 1895, the Sp..nish 
forces h ..d over 120,000 regular troops in ..ddition to ..t 
least 60,000 irregul.. r troops composed of "vpluntArios" and 
"Auecrillerps... In ..ddition, the Spanish N..vy provided sup
port in co... t .. l towns ..nd .. ttempted to int.rc.pt shipments of 
men ..nd m..teri .. ls to the Cuban•. 

Gener .. l ArseniO Martinez Campos was s.nt to Cuba once ..gain 
to t ..ke over milit..ry operations ..s Capt.. in Gener.. l. He w..s 
Spain's most prestigious general of this period in Spain. He 
had led the military uprising of 1874 which reest..blished the 
mon..r·chy and brought b ..ck .011.. degr.e of political st..bility 
..nd economic prosperity to Spain after years of practical 
an..rchy. He w..s also re.ponsible for bringing to an end the 
Ten Ye..rs W..r in 1878. He return.d to CUb.. with offers for a 
politic.. l solution and strong convention.. l military t ..ctics 
to put ..n end to the uprising. He tailed to accompli.h both. 

The Revolution..ry Ottensive 

The inv..sion w..s started wi th two l ..rge uni ts designed for 
this purpose, cOIl.ll..nded by Generals Maximo Gomez and Antonio 
M..ceo. The uni t com.m.anded by Gener.. l Antonio Maceo con
sisted of 1,403 men. of which 810 were in the cavalry, 350 in 
the infantry, 20 in the medical unit, 25 in the Gener ..l 
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Statt, 82 were attached to the Gen.ral Headquarters, and 40 
wer. assigned to provide protection to the civilian Revolu
tionary Governaent that accoapanied the troops. The intantry 
brigade was commanded by Brigadier QuintIn Banderas and the 
cavalry brigade by Brigadier LUis Veria. 

On Noveaber 11th, General Jose Marla RodrIguez, commander of 
the Third Aray Corp., joined General Maceo with another 1,300 
a.n. On Noveabe.. 21.t, 320 a01"e aen troa the Second Aray 
Corp., und.r Colonel Ksteban Taaayo y Taaayo, joined Maceo. 
To avoid the .... aistake ot the '68 war, the invasion torce 
avO i d.o' contact with the Spanish Aray so a. not to los. 
str.ngth and .upplie. needed tor the invasion we.t ot La. 
Villas. The only proMea encount.red was the deserti"on ot 
about 16 officers and about. 90 .oleli.rs who did not want to 
fight too tar troa the area where th.y lived before the start 
01 the war. Although Gene,al Maceo i.ssued orders oto capture 
.and e.ecute the deserters they were not captured. 1 

This problea at troops not willing to tight far away troa 
their hoae. was not unique to the Cuban War ot Independence. 
lIfeaders aay'recall that General. George Washington experienced 
the .... problea when he tried to aove his torces froa New 
Blngland to the south to tight the British. Had this problea 
not b.-n, overcoae, the'eventual deteat ot General Cornwallis 
in Virginia would never had taken place. 

In the western part ot Caaaguey. General G6aez's forces 
jOlned with those of General Maceo, thus toraing a torce of 
over 4 .• 000 aen. A 4th and 5th Aray corps were foraed and 
General .Antonio Maceo assuaed their direct command. Due to 
the liaited nuaber of aen and weapons, the ideal organiza
tional strength of the units could not be reached. 

The forces participating in the invasion west of Caaaguey 
were divided into two groups. One co_anded by G6mez and 

10 During the Ten Years War, Maceo not only taced the problem 
ot troops troa Oriente not willing to participate in the 
invasion force away froa their hoae, but also racisa on the 
part at Cuban troops froa Caaaguey. Some white troops were 
reluctant to fight. under the command of a black general. 
Maceo, who was then a brigadier and Chief of the 2nd Division 
at the 1st Corps, wrote to the President of the Republic at 
Arms, stating that those who accused hia of favoring blacks 
did not understand t.hat. his only desires were t.o serve his 
country and fight. for freedom and independence. He correctly 
stated t.hat t.he fat.herland would be t.he one to suffer as a 
result of divisiveness. Brigadier Antonio Maceo t.o t.he 
President. of the Republic, 16 May 1876, included in Hort.ensia 
Pichardo Vinals. DocYl\en\.os para la Histor ia de Cuba (Eipoca 
Colonial) ,(La Habana: Editora del Consejo Nacional de 
Universidades. 1965), pp. 405-408. 
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Maceo and consisting at about 3.000 .en, advanced west 1n the 
center of the island. This vas a fast .oving c01-. with a 
large conting.nt of light 'caval ry. Th. s.cond fore. und.r 
the command of Brigadi.r Quintln Band.ra, which consist.d of 
about 1,000 infantrym.n, advanced n.ar the south coast of the 
island. 

By December 14th, the CUbans had reached the mountains in the 
south of Las Villas and continued th.ir advanc.. holding
fr.qu.nt skirmish.s·· with the Spanish Army, but no .ajar bat
tles took pla~.. Th. Spani.h mad. frequent us. of their ar
tillery and fought the Cubans at a distanc.. Despit. Captain 
Gen.ral Martinez Campos' intention. of .topping the Cuban 
advanc. in Las Villas, as it had b••n stopped during the Tlin 
Year. War, the Spanish Army did not pr••s for a definitive 
encounter with the Cuban forc••. 

The first major collbat took plac. on I)ec.llber lS. 189S, at 
Mal Ti.mpo, in sugar cane fields at the Tere.a .ugar .ill. 
The Spanish torces consist.d of the Bail6ft and Canaria. 
battalions. Th. Cuban for!!.. launch.d a strang cavalry 
charge with Gen.rals Go••z and Mac.o l.ading the troop.....
chete-in-hand in direct co_and of the Ce.p.d•• , Mart.! and 
Garcla Regiment.. Th. Spanish formed .quare foraation.to 
resi.t the attack. Aft.r a little over half an hour the 
Spani.h retreated l.aving behind over 100 d.ad and aany more 
wounded, a. well a. their flag, which was captured' by the 
Cubans. OVer 200 w.apons and many box.s of ....unition••ed
ical supplie. and hor••s wer. captured. Th. Cubans sutter.d 
24 dead. 

After the battle the invasion force continu.d moving w.st f 
now enlarged by the arrival of additional forc.s. By the 
time they reached Matanza. th.ir nullbers had be.n incr......d 
by at l.ast 1,000 mar. m.n. The Spanish in the meantim. had 
a fore. of at l.ast 35,000 m.n d.dicat.d to stopping the 
Cuban advanc.. Th.ir mobility va.s based on the us. of rail
road. to move about the countrY.id.. Cuban guerrilla unit.' 
and advance parties cut the lines to aake their movements 
more difficult. 

By Oec.mber 20th, the Cuban force. w.re advanCing in 
Matanzas, toward Colon, through 'h. cane fi.lds in this 
mo.tly flat province. As th.y advanced they burn.d the can. 
field. to cause maximum .conomic damag.. Sev.ral towns w.r. 
taken, sacked and burned and ••v.ral Spanish fort. and 
barracks d•• troyed. But no major battl.s w.re h.ld d.spi te 
the fact that G.n.ral Martlnez Campos wa.. per.onally leading 
his troops in the fi.ld in s.arch for a d.finitive battle 
wi th the Cubans. Only skirmishes took plac. on Decemb.,r 
23th at Limonar and Colis.o, again in the middle of cane 
fields. 
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G.n.ral Maxiao Goa.% aoved the Cuban force. north and south 
and at tiaes retr.ated .ast, thus aaking the Spanish unsure 
of what town or ailitary objective would b. attacked. Fi
nally. one of the principal battl.s of the invasion caapaign 
took plac. on Oeceaber 29th at Caliaete. Casualties were 
high on both sides and the Cubans w.re forced to retreat 
toward the swa.aps in the south of Matanzas. 

By January 1, 1896. Cuban troop. had entered the Province of 
Havana. In this province the Spanish count.d wi th their 
be.t troop. and .everal of their b.st colonel. and generals. 
In ad.di tion to the regular troop.. the Spani.h counted wi th 
large number. of volunteer militia and aa.ny Spanish i_i
grant. in the population of the many ....11 towns in the 
prOVince who sided with Spain. Cuban ·'qy.nillero" units 
provided additional strength to the Spani.h. 

Cuban fore•• captured M.lena del Sur. Guara. Quivic,"n, El 
Gabri.l. GUira d.Melena, Caminito, .Alquizar, Ceiba d.l Agua. 
V • .-ada Nu.va, Hoyo Colorado. Guayabal and .ev.ral oth.r 
.....11 town.. They also continued t.o burn sugar cane to 
paralyze the harv.st which wa. in full fore. at this tiae of 
the year. Th. Spl.nish did not leav. the towns t.O a ••t the 
Cuban. in battl.. ,They wer. conc.rned that one of the larg.r 
towns might b. attacked and .ven f.a.r.d that Havana could be 
the target of th. Cuban forces. 

On January 7th Gen.rals Gomez and Maceo divided their forces 
again. GOmez with about 2,000 m.n, which included, the Garcia 
and Marti Reg,iment. froa Oriente, a cavalry regiaent froa 
Matanzas, and on. infantry br igade moved back to Matanzas. 
Major G.neral Pedro Olaz and Brigadier Angel GUerra were the 
two .enior officers under Goaez in this column. Lieutenant 
Genera.l Antonio Maceo. in co_and of another force of about 
1,500 men coapos.d of the C'spedes and Gua Cavalry Regiaents 
and one infantry regiment, continued the advance west toward 
Pinar del Rio. Major Generals Pedro Sotomayor and Si lveiro 
S,"nchez Figu.ras and Brigadiers Juan Btuno Zayas and Esteban 
T.....yo w.r. Mac.o's senior officers. 

General Maceo's forces continued taking towns in Havana, in
cluding El Cano and Punta Brava and began to aa.ke prepara
tions to cross the "trocha." froa Mariel to Majana, designed 
by the Spanish to stop the advance toward Pinar del Rio. In 
his advance, Maceo fought with succ.ss against Spanish forces 
commanded by Generals Echague and Su,"rez Vald's <sic). 

Once in Pinar del Rio, Maceo continued to capture aore towns, 
and to increase his forces with new recruits. By January 22, 
1896, his force. had reached Mantua, the western aost town in 
Cuba at the liae. in Pinar del Rio Province. Wi th the 
capture of Mantua, the military objective of taking the war 
to the entire island had been achieved in 90 days. 
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lb. War in 1898 

Capt.ain O.n.ral Ar••nio Mart.ln.z Callpo. wa. r.li.".d, of hi. 
co_and in .January of 18S6, and w.nt. back t.o Spain aft.... 
fail ing t.o cont.ain t.h. Cuban advanc.. H. wa. r.placed by 
Capt.ain O.n.ral Val.riano W.yl.r, who arriv.d in CUba in Ilid 
F.bruary. Wit.h hi. arrival t.h. cour•• of t.h. war chang.d, a. 
Spani.h ••t.hod. t.o fight. t.he war t.urn.d t.o r.pr••• ion again.t 
civilian non-coabat.ant. and any and all syapat.hiz.rs of t.h. 
revolut.ion. lbi. includ.d forcing far.er. and t.h.ir 'a.ili•• 
t.o IlOV. int.o conc.nt.rat.ion ca.p. in t.h. larg.r t.own. and 
cit.i•• t.o d.ny t.h. Cuban Army acc••s t.o food and ot.h.r t.yp•• 
of a •• istanc. troa the local populat.ion. 

lb. Cuban forces, und.r the st.rong lead.rship of O.n.ral Max
illo 06m.z, b.call. aor. professional and di.ciplined as tiae 
pa•••d. 06a.z, .v.n again.t crit.ici.1l fr·o. ,the ci.vilian 
l.ad.r.hip ,of the llov.ll.nt., .av. in.t.ruct.ion. to hang any 
.oldier r.gar41••• of rank who did not. follow ord.r. or en
gag.d in act. that violat..d the cod. of .thic. of the Cuban 
Ar.y. Coward. who fai led. to advanc. in coJllba.t wh.n ordered 
to do so w.r••ev.r.ly puni.hed. 061l.2 want..d t.o avoid' the 
probl••• of the T.n Y.ar.' War wh.n anarchy .oaet.i••• pre
vail.d ..aong t.h. Cub..n for c.. . Hi. effort.. w.r. rew..rded by 
the .xcellent tighting r.cord of t.h. Cub..n ArllY wh.n fac.d 
wit.h .uch l ..rg.r and bett.r .quipp.d fore••• 

lb. Cub..n Ar.y w... reorganiz.d upon t.he co.pl.tion of t.he 
inv... ion in March of 1896. lb. ArllY w... .xpand.d to .ix 
corp...nd two .p.ci.. l torce. c:.oaaand.d directly by Oen.r..l. 
06••z ..nd Mac.o which con.i.t.d of t.h.ir g.n.r.. l .t...ff. and 
troop. fro. Ori.nte, C.....gii.y ..nd L... Vill.... .upport.d by 
loc.. l forc •• fro. M..t. ..nza., L.. H..van.. and Pinar d.l Rio. 

lb. Fir.t and S.cond ArllY Corp. continu.d to op.r..t.. in Ori
.nt. und.r Major O.ner..l. .Jo•• Mac.o and .J••t.. bbl. lb. 
lbird Corp. op.r..t.d in C.....gii.y und.r the co_..nd of Major 
O.n.ral .J..vi.r d. 1.. Veg... lb. Fourth Corp. op.r..t..d in L... 
Vill... und.r Major Oen.r.. l Franci.co C..rrillo. lb. Fift.h
Corp. op.r..ted in M.. t...nz... and H..van.. und.r M"jor O.n.r.. l 
.Jo•• Marl .. Aguirr.. Divi.ion O.n.ral .Jo•• L..cr.t co--.nded 
the troops in Mat...nz..s. of the Fifth Corps. a.si.t..d by 
Brigadi.rs Jo•• Roqu. and Edu..rdo Oarcl... A Sixth Corp. wa. 
for.ad in Pin..r d.l Rio und.r M"jor O.n.ral .Juan Riu. Ri~r... 

In 1898, the Cuban forc •• b.gan to r.c.iv. incr.... ing l.vel. 
ot .upport tro. Cubans in the Unit.ed St..t.. and oth.r 
countries. Sever.. l .xp.dition..ry forc.s land.d. adding naY 
recrui ts who, tor the IlOSt p..rt, w.r. well-equipp.d. N.... 
w.apons and .._unition ..rrived r.gul ..rly d.spit.e the Sp..nish 
n ..val block..d. of the isl..nd. 
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Support froa Abroad 

The Cuban Revolutionary Government, with its headquarters in 
the' United States under the l.ader.hip of Tom.. Estrada 
Palma. organiz.d a .trong public r.lation. campaign. as w.ll 
a. an eff.ctive .y.t•• to coll.ct fund. to purchase weapon. 
and .upplie.. Exp.dition. were organiz.d to d.liv.r the. to 
CUba., By .id 1886. a .p.clal ••ction of the gov.rnment was 
formed under th•. direction of Brigadier G.n.ral lDa11io Nullez 
to coordinat. the organization of nav.l .upport to the Cuban 
Army of Indep.nd.nc.. S.veral .hip. were purcha••d and 
placed 1n ••rvice. AlDong lh••• fUlOU••hip. were: Laurada, 
Hor.a. Berauda. Dauntl.... Cba.rlot Hat.on. '!hr•• Fri.nd•• 
Coaodoro and'Su.aer S.ith. Mo.t of th.ir nUl•• r.fl.ct their 
U.-S. origin. 

Sev.ral Aaerican. participat.d "in the expedition. and pro
vided,great ••rvice to the Cuban cau.e. part1cularly a ••hip 
captain.. AlDong them ..,. SUlu.l Hugh•• and ~ohnny O'Brien. 
who c:o--.nded .everal of th••e .hip.. The h.adquarter. of 
the ,op.ration was fir.t locat.d i,n N.w York 'and lat.r mov,d 
to Taapa-. Th. center of operation 'wa. locat.d in Key We.t 
and oth.r 
parted. 

Florida 
. 

Key.. from wh.re .o.t of the .hip. de-

To illu.trat. the .upport provid.d by Johnny O'Brian and this 
...11 "Cuban Navy." on. can point to the .xp.dition that 
land.d n.ar Baracoa in the Provine. of Ori.nt. on March 24. 
1896. Johnny O'Brian. captain of the "Berauda." land.d 
CUban reinforc••ent. l.d by G.n.ral CaUxto Garc!a. In ad
dition to troop•• 900 rifle•• 50 carbin••• 90 aau••r •• on. 
artill.ry pi.c. aftd ••v.ral hundr.d thou.and rounds of ammu
nition w.re d.liver.dto Cuban fore•• in Oriente. 

Li.utenant Gen.ral Antonio Mac.o'. 1896 Caapaign 

G.n.ral Antonio Mac.o i. r.gard.d a. the most out.tanding 
Cuban .ilitary l ••d.r of all ti.... H. ro•• rapidly/through 
the rank. due to hi. gr.at valor ·and l.ad.r.hip in combat. He 
join.d the Cuban Ar.y in 1868. By 1869. h. had reached the 
rank of Major. In 1872 Mac.o was promot.d to Colonel and in 
1874 h. r.ach.d the rank of Brigadier Gen.ral. By the end of 
the T.n Y.ar.' War h. was a Major General. Mac.o cam. from 
a f ...i ly of h.ro.. who gave thei r 1 i v.. for Cuban 
Ind.p.nd.nce. Six of hi. brother.. a. well as hi. father 
w.r••ith.r killed in battle or were .eriou.ly incapac,itat.d. 
At the b.ginning of 1896. hi. brother, Major G.n.ral Jo." 
Mac.o. coaaand.d the Fir.t Army Corp. in Oriente. 
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Alt..r r.aching t.h. v••t..rn Up 01 Cuba, lC&c.o r.t.urn.d t.o 
If&vana t.o join t.h. lorc.. coaaanded by O.n.ral *xiao ;06.... 
On hi. yay h. lought. at. Paso R.al d. San Di.go and Rio Hondo 
in Pinal' d.l Rio, inllict.ing ov.r 200 casualt.i•• on t.h. $pan~ 
i.h vhil. sull.ring clos. t.o 100 hims.ll. On V.bruary 17th, 
Mac.o and 06a.z m.t at MoraHtos, wh.r. th.y lought the Span'" 
hh tog.th.r. 

Alt.r the .ncount.r at Moralitos, t.h. Cuban lorc.s split. 
agai.n. Mac.o moved i.n the dir.cUon 01 t.h. north coast. 01 
Matanzas and t.hen turned .outh, r ••nt.ring the Province of 
If&vana. Hi. lorc••. lought the Spanhh at Santa Cruz d.1 
Nort.e, Santa Marla del Ro.ario, Nazareno, La Diana and Aura•• 
Upon hi. return to Havana, Mac.o attacked Bataban6 on t.he 
.outh coast and lought th,e Spanish at Artemi.a. Reunited 
vith G6aez'. lorc•• , both lought t.h. Spani.h at Oal.6n. 

O.neral Maceo va. t.h.n ordered by 06m.z to return to Pinal' 
del Rio and inten.ily t.h. varin that provinc.. On hi. va. 
Maceo continued to light the Spani.h, vith encounter. "t 
Art.ai.a, La. Mercede., Labor1 , Cacarajlcara, Sl RubiO, Lo.a 
R.donda. V.ga de Moral•• ; San Mart·ln, Con.o1aci6n d.l Sur, 
Loma. d. Tapia, El Guaro. C.ja del Negro. again in Arteai,a, 
Soroa. and again at £1 Rubio. He cla.hed vith troop. coa
aanded by .08. 01 the be.t. Spani..h ollic.r., including O.n
eral. Molina. Prat.., SchagO.,- Bernal and .v.n Captain Gen
.ral W.yl.r. The Spani.h sull.red ov.r 500 ca.ual ti.. ia 
th••e .ncounter. vith Mac.o. 

B.tv••n March and Dec.aber. Maceo managed to d.leat t.h. 
Spani.h tiae alt.r tim., d••pite t.he .llort. mad. by O.n.ral 
W.9yler to trap hia. Th. Cuban lorce. continu.d to grov vit.h 
the a ••htanc. 01 aen and .uppli•• lroa the Unit.d Stat••. 
On. 01 t.h••xp.d).tion. that. arrived on board the ..D&unU...... 
und.r the dir.lttion 01 MayorO.neral .Juan Riu. Rivera on 
September 8th, brought ov.r, one t.hou.and v.apon., including 
an artill.ry piece and thou.and. 01 round. 01 ___unition. 

By Dec.ab.r 1898, the Cuban lorc•• in Pinal' d.l Rio V.I'. v.ll 
organized and a 8th Aray Corp. va. lor_d under the co-.ancl 
01 Major Oen.ral Ri.u. Rivera. Maceo and his general .tall 
and what va. l.lt 01 hi. original inva.ion lorc. at.t..apt.ed 
to aove back .a.t, acro•• Havana to m.et vit.h O.n.ral 06mez 
and the civilian governaent in the Cuban .tronghold 01 
Ori.nt... Maceo once again cro••ed the in.ll.cUve "t.EpS"." 
lrom Mar11 t.o Majana and join.d the lorce. 01 the 5th Army 
Corp. in Havana. 

I'n Havana Maceo lound that ••v.ral high-ranking ollicer. v.r. 
l.udingand t.hat. di.ciplin. had declin.d. H. tried t.o 
r.ori.ent th••• "ollic.rs and bring back ord.r. But b.for. he 
could r.educat.. th••• unit.. , the lack 01 di.cipli.n., and 
organization led t.o ••curity violat.ion. at t.h. Cuban camp at. 
Punt.a araYa. On December 7, a "gu.crill,- unit loraed by 
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Cubans fighting for Spain were able to reach the Cuban Army 
callp before a general alert could be sounded. In a skirmish 
that ensued Maceo and about a dozen men were killed as they 
attempted to organize a counter attack. 

Maceo's death was received with great celebration in the 
Spanish Government. Throughout Spain parties were held to 
celebrate what they considered lo have been lhe end of lhe 
war in Cuba, with the dealh of one of lhe-principal mililary 
leaders. But instead, Maceo'. dealh only conlribuled to 
greater efforts On the part of the Cubans and lhe war 
continued. The Cuban forces were well-organized and the 
death ot one general 'COUld not defeat the entire Army. 

'Dle War 1n the East 

While Generals GOmez and Maceo organized lhe war in lhe 
weslern part of lhe island, in· lhe east the war continued. 
The Spanish faced some of the slrongest Cuban unils there. In 
Oriente lhe First and Second Army 'Corps under lhe excellenl 
leadership of Generals Jos. Maceo and Jes':'s Rabl did nol lel 
the Spanish reat. In Las Vi 11as, lhe Thi rd Army Cor~ 
counted wi th excellent leadership under Generals Seraf In 
Sinchez, Francisco Carrillo, Jos. Miguel Gomez, Jos. de Jes':'s 
Monteagudo, Gerardo Machado and other senior officers. (Two 
of lhese generals were lo serve as Presidenls of Cuba after 
independence and olhers becalle lop commanders of lhe Cuban 
Armed Forces.) 

With the arrival of Major General Calixlo Garcla in March of 
1898, one of the most experienced Cuban generals 'Of the Ten 
Veal's War of 1888, lhe war in Oriente picked up. Garcla was 
a careful strategist who p·lanned his move. well and oblained 
optimum resul tl wi lh minimal casuall ies. -He also was famous 
for hi. u.e of artillery and other conventional tactics while 
olher Cuban general. favored lhe use of lighl cavalry as the 
ultimale weapon of war againsl the Spanish. Within a short 
time afler his arrival Garcla was placed in command of the 
ht, 2nd and 3rd Army Corps and promo led lo lhe rank of 
Lieutenanl General. 

Reorgan1zaUon of the CUban Aray 

Toward lhe end of 1898. the Cuban Army of Independence was 
again reorganized. It had grown in size and several generals 
had been killed in battle. General MAximo Gomez continued as 
Coauaander-in-Chief of the ArIlY. Calixlo GarcIa held the 
position of Lieutenant General and commanded lhe Firsl, 
Second and 'Dlird Corp. in Oriente and CamagOey. Mayor Gen~ 
eral Jo•• Haceo had been killed in battle on June 5, 1898, 
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and had b••n r.plac.d by Major G.n.ral Agu.tin C.br.co. Th. 
S.cond Corps wa. .tUI und.r the coauaand 01 Major G.n.,al 
je.u. Sabl6n Moreno (known a. j ••u. Aabi). Th. command.r ot 
the Third Corp., Major G.n.ral Manu.l Su.,ez. was r.li.ved 01 
hi. co_and by M.xi.o G6.ez and r.placed by Major G.n.ral 
javi.r d. la V.ga. 

The force. in the we. tern part of the i.land weI'. under the 
coaaand of Major Gen.ral Jo.' Maria Aodriguez. Th. Fourth, 
Fifth and Sixth Corp. reported to him. Major Gen.ral Serafin 
Sl.nch.z, who had co_and.d the Fourth Corps was ki ll.d in 
battle on Nov.mb.r 18, 1896. and replac.d by Major Gen.ral 
Franci.co Carrillo. Major G.neral Jo.' Maria -Aguirre, who 
coaaand.d the Fifth Corp•• was al.o ki !led in battle on De
c.mb.r 29. 1898, and r.placed by Major Gen.ral Al.jandro Ao~ 
driguez. who was later to b.com. the head of the Cuban Arm.d 
Fore•• aft.r independence. Th. Sixth Corps' was commanded by 
Major General Juan Aius Aiv.ra. <Gen. Aius Rivera was 
captured in 1897 and was r.plac.d by Maj. Gen. Pedro Dlaz 
Molina.) , 

Th. H.adquarter. of the Army was also reorganized and ex
panded. Th. l.gal depart.ent was h.aded by General Domingo 
Mllftndez Capot.. Th. Inspector G.neral's Office was under the 
direction of Major Gen.ral S.raf in Sl.nch.z, until hi. d.ath 
on Dece.b.r 29, 1898,. Th. M.dical and Sanitation Corp. was 
under the direction of Gen.ral Eugenio St.nch.z Agramonte. 
The .edical unit. in the .a.t w.re und.r the co_and of 
Brigadier Eug.nio MoHn.t and the unit. in the w•• t under 
Brigadier Hugo Aobert •. 

Th. War in 1897 

After t.he deat.h of General Ant.onio Mac.o, Capt.ain G.n.ral 
Weyl.r thought. t.hat. t.h. war in t.h. we.t. wa. fini.h.d for all 
practical purpo.... Ba••d on this .rron.ous a ••umption, h. 
mov.d about. 40.000 men to th. c.nt.r 01 the i.land, t.h. 
Province of La. Vi lla.. wh.r. G.neral Ml.ximo 06••z was p.r
.onally leading th. Cuban forc.s. Th. Spanish concent.rat.d 
35 infantry battalion.. four cavalry' r.giment. and ••v.ral 
art.ill.ry unit. in th. provinc.. But d.spit. their .ffort.s, 
General G6.ez manag.d t.o avoid a large bat.t.l. and went. back 
to guerrilla warfare and t.h. quick charge. of the famous 
Cuban light cavalry again.t Spani.h column.. Th. eff.ctiv. 
action of the Cuban force. and the cli.ate and tropical 
di ••a ••• d.ci.at.d the Spanish troop•• 

Th. Spani.h Govern.ent pur.ued a policy of 'total war. which 
includ.d conc.ntrating the rural population in urban area. 
that w.r. w.ll guarded by Spanhh troops. Th. .ove••nt 01 
hundreds of thou.and. to conc.ntration camps r ••ulted in.any 
civilian (:a.ualti•• from malnutrition and ttopical di ...a •••• 
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Public opinion. particularly in th. Unit.d Stat.8 turn.d 
again.t th. Spani.h. Th. Unit.d Stat•• Gov.rna.nt a.k.d th. 
Spani.h to us. .01'. hua~. ..thods in Cuba but th. r.qu.st 
was r.j.ct.d. Presid.nt William McKinl.y also off.r.d to buy 
CUba tor 300 .illion dollars, but this off.r was al.o 
r.j.ct.d. Th. road was l ...ding to .. dir.ct confrontation 
soon.r or lat.r betwe.n th. two countri.s ov.r the Cuban 
qu••~1qQ. 

Th. Spanhh pol icy toward Cuba changed ..rt.r tb. ....a ..in..
tion 0.1 the Pr••id.t oft.h. Councj.l 01 Gov.rna.nt. Antonio 
Clnovas d.l C..sliUo. by an llaU.,. An..rc~itt. on August 8. 
1881. Clnov.. s del Ca.tillo. was .. ~ab.r 01 the Con.ervativ. 
Part"" His r.plac•••nt. Lib.ral,; P..rty· le..der Praxed.s 
""eo. §a.a.-ta. ,rec..U.d. Captain Gen.ral Weyl.r and sent to 
CuM., 1,4eut.enant G.neral ,Raa6n Blanco Er.n... as t.h. n.w Gov
ernor ,:and Capt..in Gen.ral. G.neral Blanco had inst.ruction. 
t.o,put. and .nd t.o t.h. concentrat.ion ca.ps and t.o at.t.mpt. t.o 
u'.', th. same .ott. pol ici... t.hat had .nded th. T.n Y.ar.' W..r 
t.o .nd t.h. curr.nt in.urr.ct.ion in CUba. Th. plan includ.d 
••If-gov.rna.nt. and Cuban particip..tion in t.he political 
proc••, o.f t.h. island. This} t.i.. th. Cuban l.ad.rship 
reJect.ed all oft.r. 01 r,.tor.. ' 

Th. w..r continu.d and Cuban fore•••"inLained pr..ctical con
trol of ..11 rural ar.a. and many ....ll-and-.ediua-.ized town. 
in Orient. and C....gO.y Province.. In L... Viii .... GOmez ..nd 
his ,.~"controll.d th••ountain. on the .out.h .id. ot the 
provine. and con~inued t.o pick and choo•• wh.n and wh.r. to 
.trike at. th. Spani.h torc.. . In Matanza., La Havan.. and 
Pin..r d.l Rio. th. Cuban forc.. continu.d t.o carry out the 
war with .ft.ct.iv. u.. ot gu.rrill.. wartar. and at tim•• 
conventional t ..ctic. including the u.. ot light cav..lry 
..gain.t th. Spanish. Th. f ..ct th.. t aener.. l W.yler h ..d 
conc.ntr..t.d the bulk of this torc.. in th. center at the 
island h.lped the Cuban. in the w•• t. to carry out. an 
.ff.ct.iv. c..p..ign. Th. Spanish had. ... p.rhap. th.ir mo.t 
.tt.ctive r ••ourc., the Cuban "au.reiUerg" for c•• fighting 
on th.ir aid••, Th••e gu.rrill.. unit.. push.d into t.rritory 
conLroll.d by t.h. Cuban Ar.y of Lib.ration and att..ck.d th.ir 
r.ar guard position•• ho.pit.al., .upply, c.nt..rs, and burn.d 
and d••troy.d crop. plant.d by t.h. CUban forc.s to f.ed t.he 
Ar.y. 

Th. United Stat•• Ent.r. the War 

In F.bruary of 1898. the United St.. t •••ent to Havan.. Harbor 
the bat.Ueship M.. ine, und.r th. co_and of Charl.s Swight. 
Sig.be.. Th., Maine had a cr.w of .ight oftic.r8 and 350 .n
list.d ••n. In th••v.ning ot Febru..ry 15t.h, an .xplosion 
caus.d th. ship to sink rapidly, killing .oet of th. cr.w. 
The offic.rs ••r. not on bo..rd ..t the ti.e ot the explosion. 
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lbis incident becaae a major public relations problem tor 
Spain in the United States. Several nevspapers and p~U.tl'" 
cians clai.ed that Spain vas at lault. Cuban exUe. and 
Aaerican. who lavored a declaration 01 val' agitated the pub
lic vith a .trong nevspaper campaign. On AprU 23, 1888. t.he 
Congre•• 01 the United State. declared val' and vithin claY. 
large number. 01 men vere being prepared to go to varin 
Cuba. 

lbe s ....ll Ileet that the Cuban. in the United State. had been 
u.ing to .upply the Cuban Army 01 Liberation received 
a •• i.tance and an Aaerican naval e.cort to land aen and .up
plie. in Cuba. The chiel .poke.aan lor the Cuban Revolu
tionary Governaent. Toa•• a:.trada Palaa. vho liv.d in the 
Unit.d Stat•• and vas a Unit.d Stat•• citizen, ollered the 
asst.tanc. 01 the Cuban lorc•• to light again.t Spain. To 
mak. arrange.ent. lor the coordination 01 Cuban and Aa.·rican 
toree., the U.S. Governa.nt ••nt Li.ut.nant Andrev S. Rowan 
to Cuba vith a _ ...age tor Li.ut.nant G.neral Calixto Garda. 
Gen.ral GO••z va. h&rd.r to reach due to the nature ot t.he 
varin La. Villa•. 

A. a re.ult 01 this ••••ag•• Li.ut.nant G.n.ral Garc.la ••nt 
Brigadi.r Itn.riqu. Collazo and tvo oth.r olticer. to •••t at 
the high•• t l.v.l vith Aa.rican ollic.rs planning .trat...gy 
tor the val'. lb.y •• t vith the Aa.rican Chi.t otStatt. 
G.n.ral Mile., a. v.ll a. vith G.n.ral Agel'. who vas 
S.cr.tary ot war. lb. plan d.cided upon vas to land Aaericen 
troop. in Orient. province and attack Santiago d. Cuba. lbe 
Aa.rican Navy .at the same time vould try to ••et the Spanish 
tleet tor a deci.ive battl•. 

lbe Cuban campaign va. carri.d out und.r the dir.ct coaaand 
ot Major General Willi... R. Shattt.r and the Filth Corp. ot 
the U.S. Army, .tationed at N.v Orleans. A torce ot 20,000 
.en und.r General Shattter'. co_and arrived in tbe south 
coa.t ot Ori.nte on .June 20, 1898. A .eeting va. arranged 
b.tv••n the .enior Aaerican ottic.r. and General Calixto 
Garcia to plan .trat.gy tor capturing Santiago d. CUba. 

lb. plan pre.ent.d by G.neral Garcia va. accepted by the 
Aaerican otticer.. It con.i.t.d ot landing the Aaerican 
contingent .ast ot Santiago d. Cuba at Daiquiri B.ach, and 
trom th.re th.y vould move to attack the city trom that 
tlank. Gen.ral Garcia vould organize an attack vith hi. 
tor c•• trom the ve.t.rn flank and at the .am. ti.e provide 
.upport tor the Aaerican landing. 

Major General Cebreco, co_and.r of tb. Cuban Fir.t Corp., 
va. placed in charg. ot the troop. in the ve.t.rn part ot the 
city. Brigadier General o..etrio Ca.tillo CUany attacked the 
Spani.h at Daiquiri. captured the town and cl.ar.d the beach 
for the American landing. lb. tir.t Aaerican troop. to land 
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were an infantry division under General Kent and a cavalry 
division under General Wheeler. In addition, a brigade under 
General Bates and the Rough Riders volunteer caval ry uni t 
under Colonel Leonard Wood and Lieutenant Colonel Theodore 
Roosevelt, landed at Daiquiri. On June 29th, General 
Shaffter landed and met with General Garcia to work out final 
details of the campaign. 

The Spanish had a limited number of troops between the Amer
ican positions and Santiago de Cuba, but the rank and file 
were ready to fight practically to ,the last man. Brigadier 
General Joaquin Vara del Rey, one of the most experienced 
Spanish officers in the Cuban campaign, bad about 600 men to 
f,ace .ucb larger Aaerican forces. But he organized a strong 
defensive position in the hills of El Caney. 

Fro. hi. position at El Vizo fort in the Caney hills Vara del 
,Rey,held the Aaerican and Cuban forces for hours. Even after 
being wotmdedtwice" the Spanish General, fought until the end 
and then took bis own life. The Cuban and American forces 
sustained over 450 casualties while the Spanish suffered over 
400, before the Spanish pOSitions could be taken. 

The Spanish forces, many of them volunteers from Puerto Rico, 
under the leadership o·f General Linares, set up another 1 ine 
of defense at San Juan Hi 11. The Spanish once again fought 
bravely for hours. The American troops sustained 1,012 
casualties and Cuban forces over 150. American black troops 
distinguished themselves in this battle, fighting uphill 
against well-entrenched Spanish defenders. They deserve more 
credit than the super-romanticized cavalry charge of the 
Rough Riders under Theodore Roosevelt. The Spanish lost 310 
.en before they retreated from their positions. 

The Spanish fleet, under Admiral Cervera, had been trapped by 
the American Navy inside Santiago de Cuba harbor. Cervera 
was ordered to move out. As the Spanish ships left the 
harbor Indian file and making a mad dash to sea, they were 
outgunned and outnumbered by Admiral Sampson. The Spanish 
fleet was destroyed, and with it all hopes that Spain would 
be able to' carty the war any further. Spain could no longer 
supply its 200,000 men in Cuba, Puerto Rico, the Philippines 
or any other Spanish territories. The Spanish forces in 
Oriente Province surrendered to the American forces. 

With the assistance of the French Government, Spain contacted 
the O.S. Government and requested a meeting to put an end to 
the war. A protocol to end the war was signed on August 12, 
1898. On January 1, 1898, Captain General Adolfo Jimenez 
Castellanos turned the administration of Cuba over to General 
John R. Brooke and 400 years of Spanish Government in Cuba 
came to an end. 
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YII. "-rican Occupation 1898-1902 

Wit.h t.h. surr.nd.r of t.h. Spanish t.roops in Cuba, t.he Unit.ed 
St.at.••••t. up a Provi.ional Milit.ary Governaent. under General 
John R. Brook.. The t.ask a.signed t.O General Brooke was t.o 
r.organiz. t.h. governaent. and t.he .conoay of t.h. i.land. 
Cuba was riddled wit.h disease, st.arvat.ion, and .conoaic chaos 
a. a re.ul t. of t.h. t.hr••. y.ars of warfar.. Po•• ibly a. a&by 
a. 25 p.rc.nt. of t.he population had died. Anot.h.r official 
t.ask assigned t.o t.he Provisional Governaent. was t.o pr.pare 
t.he p.ople of t.h. i.land t.o set. up an independ.nt. government.. 
To a •• i.t. him in his ault.ipl. t.ask., General Brooke 
appoint.ed a cabinet. foraed for t.h. .o.t. part. by non
revolut.ionary Cubans, all whit.. men who had liv.d in t.he 
Unit.ed St.at.... Tensions b.t.ween t.he Cuban revolutionary 
leader.hip and Gen.ral Brook••oon developed over many issu.s 
which had t.o be re.olved. 

R.lat.ion. Bet.w••n t.h. Aa.rican Gov.rna.nt. and 
the Cuban Revolutionari•• 

Th. Cuban Revolut.ionary Gov.rn••nt. which had operat..d during 
t.h. war had a. it.. principal coordinating body a Nat.ional 
A••••bly. General Bart.olom' Mas6, who presided ov.r t.h. 
Ass••bly at. t.h. clos. of t.h. war, call.d a .e.t.ing which was 
h.ld on Oct.ober 24, 1898, t.o di.cuss what. t.h.y would do in 
t.he fut.ure. A t.ot.al of 44 g.neral offic.r. and colon.ls 
at. t.end.d. At. t.his m••ting Domingo Mend.z Capot.. was d •• i.g~ 

nat.ed Pr•• id.nt. of t.h. A••••bly and a d.cision was mad. t.o 
not.ify t.h. American aut.horit.i•• ~ t.hat. t.he Cubans would provide 
aid and a •• i.t.anc. t.o t.h. Provisional Gov.rnment. t.o bring t.h. 
count.ry back t.o nor.alit.y. A delegat.ion was also d.signat..d 
t.o t.rav.l t.o Washingt.on t.o discus. s.v.ral i.port.ant. i ••u •• , 
inc Iud ing t.h. paym.n t. of back wag.. t.o t.h. Cuban Ar.y, as 
well a. it.s d ••obi'lizat.ion. 

Th. delegat.ion was beaded by Gen.ral CaUxt.o Garc.la and had 
as it.s •••b.rs Gen.rals Manu.1 Sanguily, Jose Miguel G6••z, 
Jose Ra.6n Villa16n and Jose A. Gonzalez Luna. Th.y w.r. 
rec.iv.d by Pr•• id.nt. McKinley who .xplain.d t.hat. t.he U·.S. 
Govern.ent. would provide a •• ist.ance t.o t.he Cuban Army but. w.s 
pr.vent..d by t.he American Const.it.ut.ion fro. providing wag.s 
t.o a for.ign army. Th. d.legat.e. diff.red on t.he a.ount. of 
.oney needed t.o pay t.he back wag... Garcia h.ld t.hat. only 
about. t.hree .illion dollar. would b. n.ed.d while t.h. ot.h.r. 
support..d a higher figure of clo.e t.o t.en .illion dollar•. 
Whil. in Wa.hingt.on, General GarcIa. who was t.h. .o.t. 
re.pect.ed m.mber of t.h. group, p....d away. 

Th. U.S. Government.. part.icularly t.he provisional governor., 
n.ver acc.pt.ed t.h. Cuban a •••mbly a. an official body and 
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pr.f.rr.d to d.al dir.ctly vUh G.neral GarcIa betore he 
di.d. Aft.r G.neral GarcIa'a d'ath, the U.S. authorities 
pr.ferr.d to deal dir.ctly vith G.n.ral M~imo GOmez, vho had 
b••n th. Co.aand.r-in-Chi.f ot the Cuban Aray. GOmez h.ld 
that th. Cuban Army had to be paid b.fore it vaa disbanded. 
and to do ao n.gotiat.d with t.he Americana, t.o the 
diaplea.ur. ot the ••abera of the A.a.ably who decid.d t.o 
.trip hi. of hi. title ot Co..and.r-in-Chiet. Although GOm•• 
was Wid.ly r ••p.cted, h. alao bad so•••n••i.a who crit.icized 
h,••t.rong-ar. tact.ica tc) maintain discipline and t.h. vay in 
which h. had tr.ated oltic.r. und.r hi•. 

With th. a ••iatanc. ot t.h. U.S. Gov.rnment, a loan vaa ob
tain.d from private banking aourc•• in the United Stat.a and 
.ach· CUban .oldier wa.paid 15 p.aos. A total of 33,930 
,rivat•• , corporal. and ••rgeanta r.c.ived paym.nt.a for their 
••rvic... o..pite this arrangement, the probl•• ot vet.rana' 
"ag•• and ben.fit. vaa to b .• co.e on. of the hotteat aubj.cta 
in CUba for ov.r 30 yeara. Many of the vet.erana expected and 
d.aanded .p.cial privil.g.a and b.n.fita baaed on their 
••rvic. in th. Aray 01 ·Lib.ration. Political d!laagogu•• 
• ncourag.d discont..nt and fu.l.d the paa.ion. of t.he v.t.rans 
to advanc. th.ir own political enda. 

"-v CUban Polic. and Military Onit.a For••d 

A. th. Spani.h otficiah pulled out. of Cuba, the island vas 
l.tt .without local inatitutions to protect t.he public frolll 
bandih. Th. old Guardia Urbana, vhich act.d as a police 
tore. in Havana and t.he P9Usta' Mun1c;ipil, vhich prot.ect.ed 
public ord.r .l••"h.r. v.re disband.d. At t.he aame time t.hat. 
this va. taking plac., n.var••d banda began to dist.urb t.he 
public order, particularly in rural areas. Atter years of 
wartar', ....rs ot th. Cuban ArlllY of Liberalion and of t.he 
qu.rtUla unih vhich fought on the sid. of Spain detect.d 
tro. th.ir unit. and torllled bands ot outlavs. The problem 
••••• to have b.en particularly bad in t.he .astern part. of 
th. i.land. So••thing had to be don. to rest.ore lav and 
ord.r. 

While the r.lationship b.t.v••n th. Unit..d St.at.es and Cuba vas 
di.cu•••d both in Cuba and the United States, Gen.ral Brooke 
took atepa to bring ord.r back t.o the ialand. American 
.ilit.ary chi.fs v.re naaed in .ach province and officers of 
t.h. Cuban Army vere named aa civilian gov.Fnors of .ach 
provinc.. Colon.l L.onard Wood, who had been appoint..d head 
ot th. Milit.ary Dist.rict of Santiago de Cuba, began to orga
nize a slllall polic. unit. vit.h Cuban vet.erans. By the end of 
July of 1898, a f.v days before t.h. signing of t.he protocol 
to .nd t.h. war vit.h Spain, Wood already had form.d a force of 
about 20 m.n. The tolloving month, anot.her small lorce was 
form.d to polic. th. ar.a around Guant.namo. under the 
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chrectlon of Lieutenant Colonel, Enrique Brooks. a veteran 
officer of the Cuban Army. By Cece..ber of 1898. thlS force 
had been' increased to 40 aen. Another veteran otficer. 
Colonel Adrlano Galano Coutin. waa hired and placed in charge 
of a detachment based at Baracoa. 

In Manzanillo. Colonel Whitside followed the exalllPle of 
Colonel Wood and. organized another police unit with Cub,an 
veterans. By Deceaber of 1898 the force had grown to about 
50 men. That same month another po 1ice uni t was formed in 
HolguIn. following the same pattern. A police.force of about 
100 men was organized in the capital to assist the Provi
sional Government in ..aintaining public order. Colonel Raul 
Arango Solar was hired to head the unit. Before long all 
the American officers who had been named as regional chiefs 
had formed some kind of a police unit with Cuban veterans. 

In December of 1899. General Brooke was replaced by Leonard 
Wood, who had be.n promoted to Brj,.gadier. aa Military Gover
nor. During his administration all ,the police units that. 
had been formed were unified. A Rural Guard was o,rganized 
to patrol the Cuban rural districts. The creation of the 
Rural Guard was suggested by General MAximo G6aez. 'who was 
interested in providing' employment to veterans o.t t.he Cuban 
Army. The force consisted originally of .1.350 men. For the 
aost part. the meabers of the force were Cuban veterans of 
the War of Independence. the major i ty of whom were whi tes . 
The officers were all white. Major General Alejandro 
RodrIguez, who had commanded the Cuban Fifth Corps, was named 
Chief of' the Rural Guard in 1901. with the rank of colonel. 

Military Order 114 of AprilS, 1901, unified tha force under 
one command and provided the organizational structure. Cap
tain H. J. Slocum (USA) was na..ed as superintendent of the 
force to assist in it. organization and training. The force 
waa to be: prudent without showing weakness. firm but. wit.hout 
using violence; add polite wit.hout rasorting to lowliness. 
The unit was i.sued standard weapons. Officers were to carry 
a 38 cal. Colt revolver and a machet.e. Sergeant.s and other 
enlisted men were issued 1.1 am. Mausers (Remingt.on) and a 
machet.e. The force was composed of four regiments headed by 
a lieutenant colonal. The First Regiment covered Pinar del 
Rio and Havana. The Second aegiment covered Matanzas and 
Santa Clara. Tha Third Regi.entcovered Puert.o Principe 
(Camaguey) and t.he Forth aegi.ent was based in Santiago de 
CUba and covered t.he p,rovince of Oriente. 

An Artillary Corps was organized in 1901 for coast.al fort.l
ficat.ions. The Ney York Iiaes quoted United States Govern-:
ment officials to the effect that. it would "consist of 150 
white Cubans, and will be recruit.ed under the sa.a conditions 
..s to qualification. that obtain in the U.S. so far as the.e 
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vill apply. II 1 Thh ••gr.gation of military unit. had not 
b••n practiced in the Cuban Army b.for. the Aa.rican forc•• 
took control of the island. Th••• action. slovly b.gan to 
ang.r many black v.t.ran. and v.re to l.ad to major 
confrontations in the futur•• 

In l-e02 the Rural Guard and the Artill.ry Corp. v.r. unit.d<Uftd.,. cin. comaand .. vith MajOr G.n.ral Al.jandro Rodr .1gu.z a. 
t.M 'chi.f,< of both .,.ganization.. By 1905, the Rural Guard 
bad '8',000 a.n and th.Art111ery Corti. 7'00 m.n distribut.d 
thl'oughout Cuba, in 260' det.acha.nh. 

P~.p.ratian. tor Independenc. 

Th. aajor topic of di.cu•• ion in Cuba, the Unit.d Stat.s, and 
in the U.S. Congr••• vas ~M relative d.sirability of .ith.'r 
coat-iAuing U.S. rule in eu~. ind.t1nit.lY' ann.xing the island 
to the Uni ted Stat.s, or grant ing Cuba ind.p.nd.nc•. 
Althougb th.t. vere Aa.ric..n. who had long de.ir.d to ann.x 
CUba, land CUban. Who vant.d annexation, the Unit.d Stat•• 
Senat.. in authol':i.ailtg U.S. interv.ntion in th.' Cuban var for 
i'-epend.nce, had 1M••ed ia r,.olution on April 16, 1898, 
~tatin'g that t~ ,ov.rna.nt. of the island would b. l.ft to 
it. p.opl.. Introduc.d by S.nator H.nryM. T.ll.r of 
Colorado, thi., r ••olution i. known as the T.ll.r Amendm.nt. 2 

Th.,Cuban people for the' .ost part d....nd.d ind.p.nd.ne. and 
.xp.ct..d to' r.c.iv. it. In the Uni t.d Stat•• , d.spi t. the 
fact that many vant.d to take ov.r the island, a moral com
aita.nt'.xi.t.d dUe to the T.ller am.ndm.nt to grant Cuba it. 
1M.p.ndene.. 'Cubans had lo.:t thou.ands of 1 iv.s and had 
lought for alaost hall .. c.ntury to' achi.v. th.ir inde
p.nd.nc. and the Aa.rican 'public for the most part had se.n 
tb. Cuban strug'gl. lavorably. Pr'parations for .l.cting a 
constitutional conv.ntion v.r. start.d. The first st.p vas 
to find out hov aany .ligibl. vot.rs .xist.d in the island. 

A c.nsus vas tak.n in 1899, which showed that 1,572,797 peo
pl. lived in Cuba. With data d.v.lop.d in. this c.nsus, 
lists of .ligibl. vot.rs w.re pr.par.d and the first munici
pal .lections w.r. h.ld in .::Jun. 1900. In June of 1901 mu
nicipal el.ctions w.r. h.ld again, 'although somewhat tainted 
by corruption in sam. localiti.s. In 1900, Governor L.onard 
Wood announc.d that .l.ctions would b. held, for 31 d.legates, 
distribut.d among the provinces according to population, to 
draft a constitution for Cuba. After .lections were held on 

1 "Cuba to Have an Artillery Corps," New York Times August 9, 
1901, p. 2, co 1. 3. 

2 U.S. Congressional Record, 55th Congress, 2nd SeSSion, 
April 16, 1898, p. 53954. 
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, 

Novemb.r 6t.h. t.h. d.l.gat... b.gan t.h. york 01 t.h. 
Con.U t.uUonal Conv4mUon. In a .peech to tM det.ga.t••• 
t.h. Governor .aid that. on. ot th. dut.i.. olth. Conventloa 
va. to vork out an agr.eaent. lor t.h. fut.ur. r.lat.ion. ot the 
i.land vit.h the Unit..d St.at••• 

In Wa.hington. S.nator Orville H. Pl..t.t. (R.publican ot Con
n.cticut) pr•••nt.d an ....nd..nt. to the Army Appropriation. 
Bill 01 1901, vhich aut.horized tM Pr.ddent. 01 the United 
St.at.•• t.o vit.hdrav the Ar••d Fore•• Iro. Cuba. only alt.r the 
Cuban Con.t.ituUonal Convention had agr••d t.. a' ••t. 0' 
condit.ion. r.garding t.h. r.lat.ion. b.tv••n t.h. tvo count.ri••. 
Aaong t.h. condition. ,01 t.h. Plat.t Aa.nd••nt v.r. li.it.at.ion. 
01 Cuba'. authority t.o .nt.r into tr.ati.. and contract 
d.bt.; granling the Unit.d St.at•• th. right to int.rven. in 
Cuban aftair. to pr•••rv. Cuban ind.p.nd.nc.. t.o "'intain a 
.tabl. gov.rna.nt.. or to prot..ct. lit. or prop.rt.y; 
rat.ilicat.ion ot all act.. 01 the .ilit.ary occupat.ion; and 
l.a.ing ot land tor Aaerican coaling or naval .t.at.ion•• 

Wh.n th. n.v. ot th. condition. tor ind.p.nd.nc. reached 
Cuba. d••on.t.rat.ion. ot prot•• t took plac. through'- the 
i.land. Th....encta.nt va. d.bat.ed at gr.at l.ngth 11\ t.b. 
Con.lit.ut.ional Conv.ntion. bu~ t.h. a ••••bly r.luct'ant.ly c••
plied and th. Platt Aa.nd••nt va. add.d a. an app.ndix to t.h. 
Cuban Con.tit.ution on Jun. 12, 1901. 

Ben.ral El.ction. 01 1801 

Wh.n t.h. .ch.dul.d .l.ction. tor the tir.t Cuban pr••id.nt. 
and Congr••• wer. h.ld on Dec.ab.r 31, 1901, the .arly l.ad
.r. ot t.h. .tru.,l. tor ind.p.nd.nc. v.r. no long.r on t.h • 
• c.n.: Jo•• Mart.l. Antonio Mac.o and many oth.r. had died in 
th.' War. G.n.ral Calixt.o Garc la had di.d in Wa.hingt.on in 
1899 during a t.rip to t.hat. city. Ot.h.r., like O.n.ral HaK
i.o G6... , v.r. v.ry old. A n.v cont.rolling group in t.h. tn
d.p.nd.n~. aov...nt .ag.rly .ought. publiC ottic. and not 
n.c•••ari ly vit.h th. b••,t int.ntion•. , 

By the ti•• t.h.' 1901 pr•• id.ntial .l.ct.ion. approached, th. 
Cuban .conomy had b••n tran.lor••d Iro. t.h. chao. of utse 
wh.n t.h. var .nd.d. Th. tar••r. had gone back t.o plant in" 
crop.. New public work. had b••n .t.arted in th. capital, aa 
w.ll a. in th. interior. Th. rail'road. had b••n r.paired and 
t.h. line••xpand.d to cov.r ao.t ot the i.,land. Sani tat. ion 
had al.o r.ceiv.d ...jor at.t..ntion and wit.h cooperat.iv. work 
y.llow I.v.r was .radicat..d by Cuban phy.ician Carlo. Finlay. 
a graduate 01 th. J.tl.r.on M.dical School in Philad.lphia 
and Major Willi... Gorga.. Th. i.land one. again .njoy.d ao•• 
d.gr•• ot pro.p.rit.y. 
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In Cuba's first presidential elections General Maximo GOmez, 
To••s Estrada Palma and Major General Bartolome MasO were the 
leading contenders for the office. Of these, the most 
popular figure was probably General Maximo GOmez. But he was 
.. native of the Dominican Republic ..nd foreign-born Cubans 
were not eligible candidates for the office of president. 
How.v.r, the Constitutional Convention had added a clause to 
the .Cub... n Constitution .xtending .ligibi li ty to foreigners 
"ho h ..d fought for Cub..n independence for at least ten years, 
thus p.r.Hting GO.ez to run for office. But the old 
General was not int.rest.el in running for offic•. 

To•••.Est.rad.. Palma. "as a logical candidat.e for President.. 
He had, fought for Cuban independence in the Ten Year's War 
and h ..d ,ben.lect..•d Pre.id.nt. of t.he Republic at Arms on 
March 29, 1816. A year lat.r heha.d b.en captured by the 
Spanish Army and sp.nt. the rest of the war in a prison in 
e.. rc.1Gn... At. t.h. end of t.he war Estrad.. Palma was r.l.....d 
and w.nt. to live. ,in Hondu....s. wh.re he married the daughter 
of President. Sant.os Guardiola. A few years later he moved t.o 

'the United Stat.••• making his home in Central Valley, Orange 
Count)'. New York.: where he founded· a .chool in which he 
taught. for over· twenty 'ye..rs. - . He had t.aken American 
citizenship while in the United States. 

During the War of Independenc. (1896-1898) Estrada Palma be
ca.e on. of the leading m.mb.rs of the Partido R.volucionario 
Cubano. When the war start.d, he closed down the school in 
Central Vall.y. mortgag.d his home and devot.d all his tim. 
to the cause, collecting money for arms, organizing the Cuban 
exiles in the United States and writing about the Cuban 
struggle in order to g.. in support for the mov.ment. 

Another lik.ly presidenti.. l candidat.e was Major General Bar
tolome MasO. also .. veter..n of both wars. On October 6, 
1868. he was one of the .ixteen Cuban patriots who signed the 
Decl.. r .. tion of Independence. Four d..ys later he was named 
second in c9mmand to. C..rlos Manuel de Cespedes. Accoreling to 
t.he expert..s. the only 'copy of the 18e8 Declar..tion of Inde
penelenee now preserved w..s writ.t.en by General M..sO himself. 4 
During the War of Independenc. he .erved as President. of t.he 
Republic at Arms and had ..n impres.ive r.cord as a fight.er. 

3 Article 65 of the Cuban Constitution of 1901, ext..nd.d 
elegibility to foreigners who were v.terans. Similar action 
was taken in 1959 after the overthrow of Batista in order to 
.ake it. possible for Ern.sto "Che" Guevara and other 
foreigners who had reached the rank of major in the r.bel 
ar.y t.o holel public office. 

4 Francisco .J. Ponte Domlngu.z, "EI Acta de Independencia de 
Cub.. ," Reyilt.. Cuban.. , I. No.1 (.Janu..ry-.June, 1ge8>, pp. 46
41. 
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In the Constitutional Convention General Maso had led the 
opposition against the Platt Amendment. 

A group of eight prominent leaders in the struggle fol' in4e
pendence, inc luding General Mllximo Gomez. met in August of 
1901 at the home of General Emilio Nuftez to decide which 
candidate they were going to support. After writing t"O both 
Estrada Palma and Mas6 asking for their views on the 
important issues a.nd reviewing their ansWers, they decided 
to support the candidacy of Estrada Palma. General Gomez 
also suggested that Bartolome Maso run for the vice-presi
dency in a united front candidacy, but Maso declined. 

In his program of government, Estrada Palma stated that the 
people of Cuba and their government would in good faith com
ply with ,the stipulations of the treaty with the United 
States (meaning the Platt Amendment) and tRat the people of 
Cuba were confident that the people and government of the 
United States would respect Cuba's independence. As for in
ternal economic policies. he advocated austerity, indicating 
that Cubans were people of moderate means. Estrada Palma 
also called for the future abolition of the Armed Forces: 

We should have a degree of. order such that the Army 
would become unnecessary by virtue of a high 
patriotic spirit in the sorderly practice of the 
democratic institutions. 

Estrada Palma awaited the outcome of the elections in New 
York. He did not campaign per.sonally in Cuba. A man of un
questionable integrity and thoroughly honest. he was not 
qualified for the responsibilities of chief executive in the 
stormy times of sharp POlitical struggle that were to follow .• 
He was an educator and not a politician. He was irritable. 
stubborn, and as opinionated as be was honest. Even his 
virtue as an honest man became a liability when be began to 
see himself as the only honest man in Cuba, and thus the only 
one fit to be president. He had spent too much time in tbe 
United States, was a United States citizen. and was not as 
well ,"ware as he ah.ould .have been of the poll tics ot the 
island. 

The chief difference between Estrada Palma and Ma.6 was the 
matter of veterans' back pay. Mas6 wanted the Cuban Congress 
to accept without discussion the amount of payment that had 
been assigned by the Revolutionary Government and to honor 
tbe mandate of the Constitution to pay the salaries. Estrada 
Palma wanted the salaries reduced and insisted in a careful 
examination of the names on tbe.payroll. 

S Tomll. Estrada Palma.. Carta-Proarama September 7. 1901 
<Santiago de Cuba: Imprenta El Cubano Libre. 1901). 
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Est.r..d.. p .. lm.. h ..d t.h. support. 01 t.h...ost. cons.rvaUv••1.
m.nt.s in Cub.. , ..s well ..s t.h. support. 01 G.n.r .. l H.ximo. 
G6m.z and t.h. most. pro..in.nt. l ...d.rs 01 t.h. st.ruggl. lor 
ind.p.nd.nc.. G.n.r.. l B..rt.olom. Has6 ..pp...l.d t.o t.h. bl ..ck 
vot..rs and m.. int. ..in.d .. h..rd.r lin...g.. in.t. t.h. Unit.d St..t.s 
and t.he Pl..tt Amendment. In' t.he .nd H..s6 and hh lollow.rs 
decided t.o drop out. 01 t.he elecUon. and ...k.d th.ir .upport
er' to ..b.t... in Iroa voUng, cl .. iming t.h.. t. the election. h..d 
b..n tigged by Gene,.. l Wood. 

E.t.t..d.. P.. l ... ft. t.hu. elect.ed without. oppo.ition on Deceaber 
31, 1901. But. t.he d ..y. prior t.o t.he elect.1pn were Ii lled 
wit.h cl...he. bet.ween .upport.er. 01 H...6 and B.tr..d.. P.. l .... 
Even OWner.. l ~imo G6... vas; gr..t.ed .. t. .. r .. lly lor E.t.r..d.. 
Pala&With .hout.. 01 ·de..t.h t.o t.he t.r..1t.o,· and t.he Ma.oi.t.... 
even w.nt. ..s lar ... t.o .\one t.h. old a&ft who had given .0 
much ., t.hi. lile lor Cuba. This va. .. b..d .t...rt. lor Cuban 
politic...tt.er independ.nce. 

Kl.t.oric..l Significanc. 01 thh P.riod 

Th.r. ~r. thr.e signific..nt dev.lopm.nt.. during t.his four
y...r period in Cuban hi.tory. Virst, the v.t.erans of the 
Army and th.ir probl.ms, i.e. b..ck p"y, p.nsion., ...ploya.nt, 
.t.c. , b.c......ome of the m..jor issu.s in Cuban polit.ics. 
Th. deb..te on t.h.s. issu.s w..s to l ..st for many ye..rs. 
Second. t.he quest.ion of milit..ry .xp.ndit.ur....1.0 b.c ..me .. 
m.. jor polit.ic.. l i ••ue. Bstr..d .. p.. lm.. , r.pres.nt.ing tho•• who 
w..nt.d to sp.nd 1 imi ted r.sourc.. in .duc..t.10n and .conomic 
d.v.lopm.nt in.t....d of on· w ...pons and .oldiers, won t.h. fir.t. 
.l.ct.ion.. HOw.v.r, b.for. long t.h.y found t.h.m••lv•• un..bl. 
to r.t. .. in cont.rol of t.he count.ry b.c..u.. the "ord.rly 
pr..cUce of t.h. d.mocr..tic in.t.Hut.ion." th.y h..d hop.d for 
did not ....t.·.ri ..11z.. Third, the initi .. l pOlic. and ..ilit..ry 
units w.r. torm.d und.r Am.ric..n .up.rvi.ion. Some of the 
pr..ctice. ..••oci..ted with t.h. man..g.ment of th••• 
org..niz..t.ions, p..rticul ..rly r.cruit.m.nt, w.r. t.o contribut.e 
t.o ye..rs of poliUc.. l turmoil ..ft.r independenc.. Vin..lly, 
the p.culi ..r r.l ..t.ion.hip betw••n Cub....nd the United St.. t •• 
which resulted trom the Pl ..tt. Amendm.nt. led to ant.i-American 
f •• lings ..mong Cubans and lent. itself to abuse by corrupt 
polit.ici ..ns, both Cuban ..nd American. 
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Jose Mart1 

Addressing Cuban e>:i les In Tuoa Fla. 


in the 1890 ' s to raise funds for the war 


Cuban Postage Staao 

In leIOry of the expeditions fro. the 


lini ted States led by Seneral Eail io N6IIez 

to de liver lien, IleaPons and supplies to the 


Cuban ArIllY of Independence 1895-1898 


MaJ. Sen. Bartol ~ I'Iasa y ~QUE'Z Kaj. Gen . Al ejandro Rodr lguez Velasco 
Flrst ChIef of the Cuban Armed Fcrc9'5 

1901-1906 
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line of the principal goals of the Cuban fir., of Indl!pl!lldence .as to carry the "if'" f". the eastern 
provinces to the...t. The invasian ctlllpAign, led by 6Inerals ad., 6dIIez and'Antonio K1ceo,' is 
considered to be the. CjrHtestvictary of the Cuban fir.., against Spain. E..- since the liar of 
Indepllldlnce,atbIr Cuban rtMIlutianaries have tried to copy this stritlNJY. For IlIl111Ple, Castro 
stried his ..,.,.i1la .... in the Sierra Kaestra tbmtai~ in Ihlftte in lati! 1956, and IJl,JlChed ... 
invasiCII in ~95B to carry the guerrilla .... to the NeSt. The 1958 invasid'l .... led by ftoljors Ca.ilo 
Cienfuegas and &nesto -DIe· iJevara. " 
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CUBAN ARMED FORCES 
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DIII£'CCICN GENERAl.. DE U GUAIIOIolIINI. 
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The Cuban Ar_ Forces in 1,~2 consisted of the Artillery Cor'ps and the Rural Guard. The Artillery 
Corps MaS divided into three cOilpanies and one general staff. In 1902, the Artillery Corps and the 
Rural Guard were united under one cc.and, with ltajor &lneral Alejandro Rodriguez as the Chief of 
Staff of both organizations. The Rural Guard consisted of three regients. The 1st Regilll!l'lt was 
headquartered at Cup CoIUlbia in Havana and covered the provinces of Pinar del Rio, Havana and part 
of ltatanzas. The 2nd Regilll'1t was hsdquartered in ltatanzis and covered the provinces of ltatanzis and 
Las, Villas. The Jrd RlIgillel'tt had r~onsibility ov.,- the provinces of Caaagiiey and' Oriente. The 
regilE!l1tal headquarters MaS at Cuartel ttoncada in Santiago de Cuba. Each regilll'1t consisted of eight 
cavalry squadrons (HI and two infantry cOilpanies (I..tO. The Rural Guard had 1,604 IIet'l and was 
deployed in 247 posts around the country. 



THE BEfUBLIC 

VIII. Cub.... Flr.t. Ind.-p.nd....t. Admlnl.t.r.t.lon 

On May 20, 1902,. To... E.t.r..d .. P.. l ... w....worn int.o offlC. as 
t.h. fir.t. P"sid.nt. of t.h. CUban R.public and the four y...rs 
of Aaeric~h Occdp..tlon c..... to an .nd. E.tr..d.. P.. l ... 
rollowed .. con••rv..tiv. .cono.ic policy b....d on thrift, 
tight. mon~y, and obt.. in.d budget. .urplu.... H. want..d to 
maint... in ...olv.r:u::y l.v.l in the tr....ury by cutting down 
unn.c.....ry govern..nt. .xp.n••• and k••ping the gov.rn••nt 
p ..yroll ..t .. mini.ua. At. the ..... t.im., hh ..d.ini.tration 
.njoy.d .. growing inco.. ... the .cono.y recov.r.d fro. the 
w..r :"'''1'.. An incr..... in t.he production of .ug..r and in 
for.ign coma.rc. brought. ..bout. .conomic pro.p.rity. 

&:st.r ..d .. P..l .... w..... good and hon.lit Pr.sident., d••pit. his 
many .hortcOII.ings. Inco•••urp.....d,.xp.ns.s ..nd the .ui-plus 
in the tr....ury incr...s.dfro. i ••• 'than .. million doll..rs to 
ov.r .24 iaillion ..t. t.h••nd or hhi t..rlD in orfic•• H. in
cr.....d t.he nuab~r or .chool. and t ...ch.rs and sp.nt 25 p.r
c.nt. of th. budg.t. on .duc..t.ion. Th.r. w.re ov.r 500 .01'. 
t ...ch•.". th..n soldi.r. in Cub.. , &. situ..tion nev.r to b. 1'.
p...t.d ..g..in in Cub..n history. 

Bat.r..d.. P.. l ... and t.h. Milit..ry 

On. of th. princip..! problems f ..c.d by the Cuban Govern.ent 
w....till t~. qu.stion of ...l ..ri•• and comp.ns..tion or the 
v.teran. of the w..r. ~in.. lly in 1904 the Cuban Congress au
thorized the chief ex.cutive to negotiate ...35 million loan 
fro. Speyer and Co.pany of New York to pay the back salaries 
or t.h., v.t.rans. How.v.r. .any veter ..ns received a small 
sh..r. or the loan. bec..u •• they h ..d sold their claims at 
l ..rg. discount' to sc .. lpers, many of whom w.re le..dlng 
politicians. congr.ss.en ..nd sen..tors. Among the sp.culators 
weI'. veter..n Colonel Miguel T..rafa and Alfredo Zayas. both 
of whom were ..rrest.d for these activitie•. 

The veterans and the Ar.ed ~orce•• instead of playing a role 
..s t.h. leading d.fend.rs of Cuban ind.pend.nc. and d.mocracy. 
b.c.... vultur.s oft.n at the expense of other v.t.rans who 
were poor. A gr.at ..cco.plishment of the Estrada Pal.a Ad
ministr ..tion w..s to k••p exp.nses for military p.rsonn.l and 
..r ...m.nts .. t .. minimum. ConSidering the demands of a large 
nu.ber ot unemployed veter ..ns tor posts in the government and 
in the .ilitary he h ..ndl~d the situation well. 
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Th. n ..Uon h..d .. N..Uon.. l Pollc. tore. to control cri.. in 
the citi....nd the 3,020 Rural Gu..rd. to p..trol the country-
sid.. Th.r. was no ..r.y. How.v.r, .inc. both ot th••• po
lie. unit. w.r. organiz.d ..nd tr..ined by the United St.. t •• 
durlng the occup..tion, the loy.. lty 01 .any ot the otlic.r. to 
the Pr•• id.nt wa. qu••tion..bl.. For th.. t. r ....on. tb. Ar
till.ry Corp•• whicb h ..dbe.n ba.ic.. lly a c.r.••oni .. l unit,. 
wa••xpand.d to .ix co.pani•• and .. tot.. l ot 618 ••n in 1804. 
and put und.r the dir.ct eo_and ot tb. Pr•• id.nt. a:"trada 
Pal... want.d .. body ot .en n.ar hi. wboa h. could tru.t. 

Th.r. w... con.id.r..bl. labor unr•• t and th. gov.rnaent used 
the Rur .. l Gu..rd and polic. fore. ..g.. in.t th. work.r •• 
E.tr..da P.. l ... •• S.cr.t.. ry of the Int.rior .obiliz.d th.Rur.. l 
Gu..rd ..g .. in.t .triking work.r. ..nd .v.n ord.r.d .. c ..v .. lry 
ch..rg. that r ••ult.d in ...ny d...th. and injuri... So•• Cuban 
.chol..r. h ..v. charg.d th.. t provocat.ur. w.~. u••d to 
in.tig..t. viol.nc. wit.h t.h. id... of trigg.ring an AIl.ric ..n 
int.rv.nt.ion and po•• ibly the .nd of the Cub..n R.public. 

" Labor unr•• t w... in p..rt th. r ••ult ot th. tru.tr ..tion ot 
un.mploy.d Cub..n v.t.ran., p..rticul..rly wb.n Sp..ni.b i_i
gr..nt. w.r. giv.n ••ploym.nt by bu.in•••••n who w.re ..1.0 
Sp..ni.. rd.. Th. work.r. d••and.d prot.ction for the n..tiv. 
work.r., r.g..rdl... ot r ..ce, ..nd turth.r d....nded that more 
Cub..n young people b. hir.d ..s ..ppr.ntic.s or ....1.t...nt.-
especi .. lly in the tob..cco indu.try. The Sp..ni.h work.r. were 
..1.0 org..niz.d into ..n .. rchist-l.d tr..d. union.. Th.y 
compl .. ined th.. t the Cub..n d.m..nd tor pret.renti .. l treatment 
only served to divide the working cl..... Viol.nce erupt.d.'. 
into cl..shes between police and .triking worker...nd betw.en 
workers ..nd strikebr...ker. in the ..ft.rnoon of November 18, 
1902, in downtown Havan... 

As .. re.ult. of t.h. cl..sh b.tw.en polic...nd st.riking worke,r., 
t.he M..yor of H..v ..n.. , Ju..n R. O'F..rrill, di.ch..rged t.he chiel 
of police, Gen.r.. l Raf..el de Card.n..s, tor ordering .. c ..v .. lry 

An ex..mple ot the question..bl. loy..lty of the ofticer. of 
the Rur.. l Gu..rd is cit.d by Or. Her.inio Portell Vila in hi. 
book Histori.. d. Cub.. .n .U! relacione. con 10 , Ilt..dR' 
Unido' y E.p",". Gener.. l Alejandro Rodr 19uez (an ..nn.xa.
tionist), the Chief of t.he Rural Gu..rd, c.. lled on American 
Minister Squiers to co.plain ..bout the incre..se of the Ar
tillery Corps to the United States. When Mr. Squiers then 
visited the Cuban Presid.nt to ..sk for the dissolution 01 th. 
Artillery, he w..s t.old by Estr..d .. p .. lm.. : "I want a body of 
men n...r m. on who. I c..n rely absolut.ely in time of d ..nger," 
Vol. 4, p. 388. 
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charge against the workers. The mayor also sent a letter to 
Congress favoring the demands of the werkers. 2 

The clashes between, police and workers continued until 
November 25th. when five peeple were killed. 114 we~nded and 
80 arrested in street fighting in downtown Havana. Secre
tary of the Interior, Dr. Diego, Tamayo who. like the Mayer of 
Hav...a had given support to the striking werkers. mobilized 
the Rural Guard &gains't tbe werkers. RecogniZing, the gravity 
of the situatien, General Maximo G6mez. Juan Gualberte GOmez. 
Oreste Ferrara, and ether leading veterans fermed a 
cemmissien to try to settle the dispute t.hat they felt was a 
threat to Cuban independence. Theyallked the workers to 
return to werk land elect' a, del_gate' in each factory to, 
repre.ent them in cellective ba-rgaining ,with the empleyers. 
The commi.Sien also, asked that all facteries be cempelled to, 
emplcy Cubans, witheutdistincticn of race, as apprentices. 4 

The peculiar relaticnship ferced upen Cuba in 1902 through 
the Platt Amendment enabled Cuban peli ticians to, use the 
t.hreat. 'et American intervention as a pelitical weapen, ,thus 
preducing the opposite ,results to, these intended by the 
United States. Scme individuals' interested in an American 
intervention may have' acted as' prevecateurs and instigated 
the vielence. inc'luding scme ef Estrad,a Palma's ewn cabinet 
efficials . 

1905 General Election. 

Estrada Palma decided to, run fer a,se~end term and this led 
to, add i t ienal unrest:. War ef Independence veteran General 
Jose Miguel G6mez was neminated by the Liberal Party to, run 
against Estrada Palma and Alfredo, Zayas as his running mate. 
Both men wera cer,rupt and unscrupuleus as were many ef their 
fellowers. Zayas. fer example. had been arrested fer his 
partiCipation in a censpiracy to, defraud veterans ef the back 
salaries and fer adding fictitious names to, the lists of 
veterans in erder to, claim the money for himself. 

The poli tical campaign was very violent. Supporters ef the 
Liberal Party were fired from their government jobs and t~e 
Ru,ral Guard and pellce were used time and time again to, break 

2 "La Huelga General: sus proporcienes alarmantes; metines en 
las calles," La Lucha, November 20, 1902. p.2. 

:3 "Terminaci6n de la Huelga," La Lucha., Nevember 26, 1902, 
p.2. 

4 Leopeldo Herrego Estuch. Juan Gualberte GOmez; Un gran In
conform. (La Habana: Edit. La Milagresa, 1954>' 2nd ed .• p. 
119. 
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up meetings of supporters of G6mez and Zayas. At tu end., 
the Liberals, in the tradition of the 1901 elections, dropped 
out of the race and Estrada Palma ran without opposition. . 

When the Liberal Party lost th. 1905 presidential elections, 
they sought to annul the results by threatening to bring 
about an American int..rvention. When everything else had 
failed to make Pre.ident Estrada Palma desi.t from .erving a 
second term, the Lib_ral. f~mented an insurrection.. The 
Cuban Government had only a tiny army at its disposal and 
was unable to put down the in.urrection. A. a last act ot 
desperation the Cuban Governm.nt ask.d tor American int.r
vent.ion in the hope that. t.he American. would .upport. th. 
Cuban Government.. 

Th. R.volution 01 1906 

Th. leadership of the Liberal Party mad. promi.es of reform 
to the differ.nt groups in Cuban soci.ty that were dissatis
fied with the prevailing conditions during Estrada Palma's 
first term in ottice. These includ.d blacks, vet.•rans and 
members of the labor movement. Within a tew weeks they were 
able to obtain a strong following, particularly among poor 
blacks. 

Many blacks were d:issatisfied with the administration ot t.he 
first Cuban pr... ident. They complain.d ot racial di.crimi
nation and d.mand.d more government job.. Th. discriminating 
practices, they claimed, took various forms: th. police in 
Havana did not hire enough black. and the t.w who hadob";' 
tained job. found it. almost. impo.sible 't.o move up in t.h. 
rank•. Th. ArtilleryCorpe or t.he Army'discriminated again.t. 
black., and in the Rural Guard bl.ck. w.re not. able to obt.ain 
the rank ot captain. They could not tind well-paying jobe in 
the different. departments of the government. and the .cl\ool 
system excluded poor black children. Th.re Were no blacks in 
t.he diplomatic corps and high-ranking otticers of the Army ot 
Independenc. were .tarving. 

In the elect.ions of 1905 the Liberal Party, opposing lh. re
election ot E.trada Palma, promi ••d t.he black. t.hat t.h••x
isting in.qualit.i.s would b. corr.cted and urg.d t.h.m t.o t.ake 
action against. th. gov.rnment.. A few mont.hs lat..r, aft..r 
Est.rada PAlma had b.en r ••lec-t.d, and st.arting about. F.bruary 
ot 1905, ••veral group. of blacks began t.o at.t.aok Rural Guard' 
post.., l.d by prominent. l.aders of t.he Liber'al Part.y. 
including black pOlilicians. 

Post. .lection agitation led to an uprising in August of 1908. 
Hundreds of black.· ....r. drawn to the r.bellion by promise. t.o 
.liminat.. alleg.d di.criminat.ory pract.ice. again.t. t.h.m. 
Blacks, a. well a. whit.... joined becau.e t.h. in.urrect.lon 
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provid.d an excu..t.o loot.. .t..al and t •• l pow.rtul b.cau•• 
th.,. had gun•• 

Th. ailit.ary co....nd.r. prov.d unable t.o d.t.at. t.h. in.ur
g.nt... in part b.cau•• t.h.y w.r. out.numb.r.d and had to u•• 
aany 01 their aen to prot.ct. the citi•• and t.own. and could 
DOt go alt.r the in.urg.nts. By the aiddl. ot S.pt.."'.r t.h. 
,ov.rna.nt .U.ua.ttoa va.· critical. Th. r.bel. w.r.' not 
,chaU.nging ,Ut. fGVttrna.ntfo.,.c•• i.n op.n coDat.. Ba.icaHy, 
t.heV i"..... • ngaged in gat.h...ing t.h.irforc.s and aoviftO int.o".,.ea_ Ira "IUab· t.h. go.... rna.l1"t torc.....'r.at.d t.o go t.o t.h. 
1a"g." tOVl'lI.'" Soon t.h.y dtlplay.d a t.tmchmcy t.o d••t.roy 
IOl'.tgnprop.r\y, po•• ibly t.o torc. a U.S.int..rv.nt.ion. 

Pr.sid.nt. Est.rada Pal.. wa. convinc.d t.hat. .hould t.h. Unit..d 
St.at.•• int..rv.n. in Cuba, t.h. int..rv.nt.ion would support. t.h. 
Cuban Gov.rna.nt.. Uncl.ar polit.ical iftt.rigu.a\ t.h. U.S. 
i£aba••y by ainor otticial., in t.h. abs.nc. ot t.h. Minist..r, 
l.d t.o t.h. arrival in Havana ot t.wo U.S. war.hip. r.qu.st..d 
by I£.t.rada Pal... 

Th. Cuban Gov.rna.nt. ofticially ask.d tor int..rv.nt.ion .t.o 
a •• ist. in t.h. d.t.at. ot t.h. insurg.nt.s. Unable t.o g.t. a 
cl.ar pict.ur. ot what. ..,as going on in Cuba and t.horoughly 
tli • .,.t.ed with his r.p,.•••nt.aUv~.t.h.r., Pr•.• id.nt. Th.odore 
Roo••v.lt. h.ld a .ix..hour cont.r.nc. in Oyst..r Bay on 
S.pt..ab.,r 14, 1806. with S.cr.t.ary ot t.h. Navy Chari•• .J. 
80na,al't.., S.c.... t...ry ot Wa.r Williaa H. Tatt. and AcUng S.c
r.t.ary ot St.at.. Rob.rt. Bacon. F.ro. t.his cont.t.nc. caa. t.h. 
d.ci.ion ~o s.nd S.cr.t.ari•• Taft. and Bacon t.o CUba t.o t.hor
oU,hly inv.sUga"'. t.h••.it..uat.ion tIld r.nd.r .vch aid as t.h.y 
to...d n.'••••ry t.o. bring about. a c.s.aUon ot host.Uit i •• and 
f ••torat.1on of cala. 

Pr•• id.nt. Roo••v.lt aad. r,.p.at.ed app.al. t.o pr•• ident. 
E.t.rada Pal.. tor hi. coop.r.ation. a. w.ll as t.o'r.b.l l.ad
.r., to avoid ailit.ary int..rv.nt.ion. E.t.rada Palma h.ld t.hat. 
t.o yi.ld in any way t.o t.h. in.urg.nt.. wit.h t.h. backing of t.he 
Unit..d St.at... would creat.. a habit. ot in.urtect.ion. H. 
charg.d: 

Anyt.hia:ag which taill t.o d.monst.rat.e t.o t.h. in.urgent.. 
and t.o t.h. Cuban people in g.neral t.hat hereatter it. 
will not. b. po.sible t.o di.t.urb t.he public order i. 
only t.o .usp.nd t.he act.ual contlict unt.il new 
.lect.ions. 

Secr.t..ry Taft agreed t.hat a dangerous precedent. ot t.••po
rizing and coaproaising with rebel. again.t. a con.t.itut.ed 
governa.nt could b. est.ablished. But he felt t.hat. t.he Cuban 
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p.opl. w.r. against the gov.rnaent and that it was nec.ssary 
to arrive at a coapromis.. But the Cuban Government did not 
s.. it that way and would not agree to any cOlllproai se. 
Estrada Palma aade up his aind to r.sign and the Cuban 
Congress could not r.ach a quorua, causing the collaps. of 
the gov.rnment and forcing a U.S. intervention. 

The two a.abers of the U.S. peace mission played into the 
hands of the interests that had produc.d the political cri~ 
s1s. Th••stablishm.nt of a U.S. Provhional Oo....rna.nt in 
Cuba on S.ptember 29, 1906, after the' resig~atfon of t.he 
Cuban Pr.sident b.caUs. he' r.fused to n.gotiate .ith insur
g.nts result.d in a d. Cacto recognition of bltllig.r.ncy 
rights to the insurgents, who w.te fighting against a con
stitutional governaent. Th. Cuban Government had surr.nd.r.d 
to an armed rebellion This settlement. instead of.Olving 
the pol1tical crisis, set a dangerous precedent. It was 
possible t.o predict furt.her trouble in the future • 
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IX. United St.t•• Intervention 1906-1909 

S.cr.tary of War William H. Taft issu.d a proclamation to th. 
p.opl. of Cuba announcing that th.Pr.sid.nt of th. Uniled 
Stat.s was .stabl ishing .. Provisional Gov.rnm.nt in Cuba to 
r.store order and prot.ct life and prop.rty on Sept.mber 29, 
19Q6. Th.is ..ctiQf), wa.,. taken because Cuba h ..d b.en l.ft 
wit,hout .. governm.nt by th. irrevocable resignalion of th. 
P~.8ident '-.nd the'Vice P"••id.nl of tl)ehpublic of Cuy.. and 
th. t .. ilur:. of U~e Cqban Conare•• to ele.ct .. ,\lcee••or. Taft 
then ....UIt.d lhe tille .ofG9';'.rnor teapQr.. rily. A f.w day. 
lat.r Ch"rle. M..goon 'w... I\.....d 'PrQvi,ion.. l Governor of Cub.. , 
...the Uni ~ed S't.. te,' mQv.d 'to r ••• t ..bl ish order and tQ 
prepare the count.,ry tor,. n~1f .lections and ....uaption Qf 
independent govern.ent •. 

A," distinguished. Cuban scholar., of the, day. Enrique .10,_ 
V..ron.. , ob.erved th.. t the insurgent...nd those who w.re com
milted to bringing ..bout the end of the Cub..n Republic h ..d 
found her Ach,ille. heel. Secau.e the insurrection had put 
property in j.dpardy that wa. QIQi..'" by foreigners in Cuba, 
the Uni ted St..t.. in.terv.ned t.o r ••tore peace. But inst.ad 
of helping the Cub..HGovernment a. might h ..ve b.~Lexpect.d, 
wrot.. V.. ron.. , .. tau" Uni ted St: ... tes forc.d J.h.· government to 
abdicate. ~y 

What has taken place in Cuba is .xaclly l~ opposile 
of wh.. t might h ..ve been .. ' .xpected. ,Th. delegate•••nt 
by the Pr•• ident of the"United Stales, afler ti..vill9 
inform.d themselv·e. of ~h·e: .. situalion. acc.p,:ed th. 
d.mands of t'heinsu,rgents ,~d propos.d th... · a. th. 
basis, (or compromis. to the de iyr. gov~rnmenl of lhe 
RepublIc. Thegov.rnment of the Uni,ted Slat•• , in 
ot.her w,ords, d .....nd.d t.Jl.. t, ,tt),. Cuban Gov.rn.ent., which 
was officially recognizecta. th.' 1.g..1 gov~t·nm!nt 
of t.h. ,count.r)',. surr.nder to .an arm.d ~':n.surr.ction. 

Harold Howl ..nd wrote in Outlook that t.he organizers of the 
insurr.ction. had ".ucceed.d in their princip.. l obj.ct--get
t.ing the other fellows out.... According to Howland, the in
s~rrection had been in.tigat.ed by elem.nt.s that. w.re to 
profi t. by th. int.rvent ion of th. Uni ted States in Cuba to 
bring about. the .nd of the Republic. Like Varona, he con

1 William Howard Taft, "To t.he P.ople of Cuba," Gasela Ofi
~ September 29, 1906, p.l. 

2 Enriqu. Jos. Varona, "EI TacOn de Aquiles," La Diicusi6n, 

Oct.ober 1, 1906 (a fr •• translat.ion>. 
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sidered ihe result of t.he aediat.ion by t.he United -St.at.e. a 
aht.ake. 

Furt.heraore, on. of t.h. first. act.. of t.he n.w Provisiona.l 
Gov.rnaent. was t.h. declarat.ion of a g.n.ral amn•• t.y for po
lit.ical prison.rs and rebels guilt.y of act.s of violence a,nd 
de.t.ruct.ion during t.he in.urrect.ion. The insurgent.s were 
also allow.d t.o ke.p t.he spoils of war, including t.he h~
dreds of horses t.h.y had stolen froa t.h.ir right.ful own.r•. 

In Oec.aber 1906 Gov.rnor Magoon t.hen disais.ed Congr.ss and 
creat.ed t.wo advi.ory co..i •• ions. On. of t.h. co_i •• ions, the 
Advisory Law Co..i.sion, wa. coapo.ed of .•ubco..it.t.••• whi,ch 
wer. t.o r.vis. t.he el.ct.oral syat.ea; pr.par. new laws 'to 
reorganize t.he aunicipal and provincial governaent.s; prepa.r. 
a civil service law, and revi.e t.he judiciary. The seco~d 
co..ission wa. t.o advise t.h. Gov.rnor on appoint.a.nt.s t.o 
governaent.posit.ions t.o fill vacancies. This last. co_is.ion 
was coapos.d of l.ader. of t.he Liberal Part.y wh~ had 
participated in the Augu.t r.bellion, including: Faustino 
"Pino" Guerra, .Jo.. Miguel G6aez, Alfredo Zaya., .Juan 
Gualberto G6aez • .Jos. de .JesOs Mont.eagudo. o.aetrio Ca.till.o 
Cuany. Eduardo Guza"n, Ernesto Asbert, T.oa"s Rico and Gen.ral 
GarcJ.aVel.z. 5 " 

Corruption in the Provisional Ad.inietration 

According to historian Charles Chapaan, proainent Liberals 
were given job. in the gov.rnaent with high salaries and 
noainal duties with the r.sult that funds thtt Estrada Palaa 
had .0 carefully saved wer. soon dissipated. Cuba was aad. 
a paradise for foreign coapanies which were given tax exeap
tions and handsoae returns on their investaents. 

The corruption of the Magoon adainistration and poor aanage
aent of the Provisional Governaent r.ached 'extreae and scan
dalous proportions; gr.at fortunes were aade by a saall 
nuaber of A1aericans and Cubans who were intiaately linked to 
the regiae. As the Hayana paily Telegraph put it, the 

3 Harold F. Howland, "Saving a People froa Theaselves," 2YJ..:. 
~, October 27, 1906, pp. 454-64. 

4 "Full Amnest.y Grant.ed t.he Cuban Rebels," Niw TorI' Tiaes. 
October 10, 1906, p.3. Also" "Thrifty Cuban Rebels Profit by 
Int.ervention; Perait.ted to keep Stolen Horses and Guns that 
will Shoot," New TorI' Tiala, October 15, 1906, p.4, col.l. 

5 Chapaan, Hislory, p. 253; also, Thoaas, ~, p.484. 

6 Chapaan, Hi.tory, p. 254. 
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Provi.ion..l Gov.rn••nt. w..s .. "fict.ion. .. burlesque on 

.ov.r.ignt.y, t.h.. t h..s r.duced Cub..n independence to nothing

ne..... The new.paper w.nt on to sa.y th.. t the Cub..n people 

b.c.... the vict.i•• at the ....bo.in..ble ..dvent.ure ... the belh

~o•• picnic." organiz.d by the Lib.r.. l. to overt.hrow Estr..d .. 


,p.. lma, wHh the w...llh of th'if:' country sh.. ttered as .. re
.ull .. 

The .xt.nt of t.be corruption h... b••n well documented by 

••v.r.. l hi.torian., ..s w.ll ..s by conte.por..ry n.w.p..p.rs, 

bot.h in Cub.. and th. United St..t... Alaong tho.. who ob

~~in.d the gr...t.~t profits was Frank St.inh..rt. who h..d been 
 • 
t,h. U.S. Con.ul G.n...... l .... t. lohe ti.e ot tb. 1906 in.urr.ction. 

4nQ" ~o h..d be.n in.trwa.nt.. l ~n br inging ..bout t.h. 

int.•.rv.nUOn. H. b.c...... .stoc;k-jobl:\.r, and bee.... d••ply 

i'nvcilved in"" the pair aanag.aent and cor rupt ion in the Previ

aion.. l G.ov•.rna~mt. Art.hur Wi"dil ...n Am.rican who h..d 1,iv.d 

in PU,b.a tor ••v ...... l y ...r. wrote i~ ..n ..rticle for ·lba 

lJUI'gtmd.pt.. t,h..t. St.inh..rt. and oth.,,,,, who liv.d ..t the .x

p.n••.. ot Cub.. ..ct.d 1 ike ,"human vultur••. " According to 

Wigdi'l, Shinh..rt. h ..d hi. priv.. t.e o·Ctic. jn th...nt.roo. of 

Gov.rnor M..goon·. otfic•• arid w... con.id.red to b' "th....n 

,b'plnd, th. thron.. .. When th'y. t.ook over, Cub.. h ..d no 

ind.bt.dn.... In thr•• y ...rs th.y .p.nt the .urplus of S23 

al11ion in th. tr....ury. left"th. Cub..n Govern.ent wit.h ..bout 

Sl aillion ..nd h..d cr...t.d .. bonded ind.bt.dness of over S50 

aillion. Th.y ..1.0 ••cur.d ••v.r .. l i.port..nt bUsiness 

conc.ssions in Cub.. , such ".9the tr..ck..ge right ot way to the 

str••t. c .. r sy.t•• in H..v ..n... 


Birth of the Cuban Army 

During th. AIa.ric..n Provision.. l Government. an ..rmy w... 

cr...t.d .. t gr...t .xp.ns. to the t ..xp..yers. The insurgent. 

l ...d.r. of 190$ w.re r.w..rd.j1 with jobs in its ranks. Gen
'1'.. 1 F"ustino "Pino" Gu.rr... on. of the insurg.nt leader., 

w....n....d ..s Co....nd.r at th. Aray ..s .. r.ward for his p..r 

ticip..tionin th..t ..dv.nture. Gen.r.. l Jo.. de Jesus Mon

t ...gudo w... given the co_..nd ot the Rur.. l Guard. In addi

tion. s.v.r.. l hundr.d p.. rticip..nts in the insurrect.ion were 

r.cruited into the n.w .ilit..ry service. Cuba began lo have 


1 "Se. How Th.y Lov. On. Anolher." Hayana D..ily T.legr"Rh, 

Augu.t 20, 1901. 


8 Wooll.y...AIl.ric.. •• Bad F.. ith Tow..rd Cub.. , .. Pe..rson·, "ag

u.1Da. Vol. 23, No. 6 <Jun., 1910> •. 


9 Wi9dil. Ar~hur "Addition Without. Division- R.volution," 

Jpd'pt04.nt. (Jun. 20, 1912>, p.1354. 
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more soldiers than teachers from that point on, a situation 
that exists to this day. 

For the fiscal year 1906-1907, the size of the Army was 
3,714. The following year, it was increased to 6,075 and by 
1909 it was again increased to 6,176. 

year Qfficers Serqtl.nt. Soldiers Igtal 

1906-07 191 501 3,022 3,714 
1906-09 201 661 5,167 6,075 
1909-10 404 .1,478 6,696 8,778 

In 1906-07 there were 633 inhabitants in Cuba for every 
member of the Armed Forces. By 1909-1910 the ration had 
increased to one member ot the Armed Forces tor every 247 
inhabi tants. The cost of maintaining this mi 1 i tary estab
lishment also increased from '2.4 million pesos to '5.8 mil
lion pesos. 

Black Re.tles.ne•• Continues 

The agitation that the 1906 revolution created and the bad 
precedent it set, together wi th the empty promi ses to the 
black population, led to a racial war in 1912. Blacks ca.e 
away fro. the 1906 incident with a new hope that their de
.ands would be met, especially since they had supported the 
party that had won. 

A new black leadership developed among the rank-and-file 
blacks who had partiCipated in the 1906 revolution and the 
struggle tor independence. Al though there were black pol it
ical leader. in Congress, such as Martln Mor6a Delgado, Juan 
Gualberto G6mez and. Generoso Campos Marquetti, tbere were 
indication. that new leaders were emerging. 

By December 1906, tbe Headquarters of the Army of Cuban 
Paciti.:ation, tbe Military Intormation Division of tbe U.S. 
Army and tbe Cuban Secret Police reported rumors that blacks 
were di ••aUsfied. were bolding gatbering. in different parts 
of Cuba, and were talking of forming an indepen~ent black 
political party. Evaristo Estenoz and Pedro Ibonet emerged 
as the leader. of this new movement. 

The.e two men were known to have partiCipated in tbe War ·of 
Independence and to have been active in tbe trade union 
move.ent among con.truction workers and in tbe 1906 
revolution •. But tbey were nol the only leaders. Local 
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manlfestos were issued by blacks, leaders in several regions 
of the island calling for all blacks to form a united front 
to demand rights. 

General Elections of 1909 

A. the 1909 elections approached all political groups and 
parties made promises to the blacks once again. Many black 
pOlitical leaders tha.t held important po'sitions argued that 
blac.ka should not divide Cuban SOCiety and form separate po
litical groups. Liberals lined up blacks either to support 
the nomination of Alfredo Zayas q{ that of Jos. Miguel GOmez 
for President. Even conserv~tiv~ pol iticians made promises 
of "efor... Estenoz and his followers argued back that white 
cub,ana had ~sed the presence of the Americans in the past to 
deny blacks full participation in the government. and decided 
.to parttcipate in the electiona under their own PartidQ 
ipdlpend,aote d. Cplor (PIC). Th.y did not el.ct any of 
th.ir candidate. for office., 

General Jos. Miguel GOmez obtained the nomination of the 
Liberal Party and went on to win the elections. Zayas became 
his vice-presidential candidate after GOmez promised that he 
would not run for reelection and wou,ld support his own 
candidacY for president in 1912. 

The second American intervention in Cuba ended on January 28, 
1909. the anniversary oC the birth of Jos. Martl. Cuba 
resumed independent government under President Jos.• Miguel 
GOmez, who was inaugurated on that date. In 1906, he had 
been the leader of the rebellion against Estrada Palma, and 
ha.d been elected President in the elections of 1908 which 
were supervised by the United States Provisional Government. 

EVARISTO C, DE E~TENOZ 
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ORGANIZATION OF THE CUBAN ARMED FORCES IN 1908 

FUERZAS ARM..:!.OAS 
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The Cuban Ihed Forces in 1908 cO'ISilted of the Perlllllent rr.., and the Rural Suard. The rr.., had ooe 
infantry brigade, one coastal artillery unit, a regular" il"tillery unit and a laChinegun corps. The 
Rural Suard ....i organized into three cavalry regill!l'lts. Plaj. Sen. Alejll'ldro Rodriguez ....s in cDllllalld 

"of the Rural &tard and Maj. Ben. Faustino auerra cOManded the rrft(. 



x. Jos~ M. GOmez and the Race War of 1912 

General Jose Mlguel GOmez took offlce as Presldent of the 
Republlc in 1909, as a poor man. In a four-year per'lod as 
president he lS alleged to have made a huge fortune at the 
expense of the country. The methods he and his friends used 
included the evasion of customs taxes, diverslon of funds 
from public work programs, kick-backs oq concessions to for
eign companies and large purchases of military equlpment to 
strengthen the Arllly. which was created under the American 
Provislonal Governlllenl. The Army also 'serv~d as a means to 
repay favors by providing jobs to political allies. Groups 
wl)lch were considered enem'le. of the state were also endan
gering. the opportunity foOl' quick profits by those ln power. 
The t.ndency was to get rld of them. 

Change. in Cubart Military Leadership, 

Rumors of revolutlC;nary plots prompted President GOmez to 
place men of his confidence ln all important clvilian and 
lulltary posltions. The Presldent replaced key military Qf
fi~.rs with close personal frlends. 

During the Provisional Government, General Faustlno "Pino" 
Gu.erra had been named Comman4er-ln-Chief of the Cuban Army as 
a reward for hlS particlpatlon in ,the 1906 "August Revo
lotion" against Estrada Palma. He was a member of the Zay
ista factlon of the Liberal Party and had campaigned for Al

. :freda Zayas in 1908, before a Liberal coalition wal formed 
with G6mez as a candidate for President and Zayas as his 
runnlng mate. Although he was also a friend of the Pre~ident, 
G6mez did not trust him ln such 'an lmportant posltion. On 
October 22, 1910, as General Guerra was leavlng the 
Presldential Palace after a friendly meetlng wlth GOmez, he 
was attaCked by some unknown assassins and was wounded ln the 
leg. A few days later the general resigned from his post as 
Commander of the Army.1 

General Jose de Jesus Monteagudo, who had commanded the Rural 
Guard, was then placed 1n command of the Army, the Rural 
Guard and the Artillery Corps. General Monteagudo had fought 
dur ing the War of Independence under the command of 
Lieutenant General Antonio Maceo, who personally gave him his 
commisslon as a brlgad1er general. In 1908 he became a 
dlvision commander. In 1901 he was a delegate to the Con
stltutional Conventlon and was later elected to the Senate 
from Santa Clara Province in the first natlonal elections. 

1 Chapman, HIstory, p.299. 
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in addItIon. General Monteagudo was also a ciose pitr.ortal. 
friend of Jose MIguel GOmez. 

Creation of the Cuban Navy 

During the admInistratIon of Tomas Estrada Pallia 1n 1902, .. 
Coast Guard was formed to patrol the Cuban coast, which i. 
over 1,500 m1'les long. It was placed under the d1rectlon of 
the Secretarlat of the Treasury. It was started v1th several 
smali vessels captured by the United States frOIl Spa1n In 
1898 and lnheri ted by Cuba on May 20, 190Z. The.e were the 
old "Baracoa," VhlCh was renamed '''Cespedes,'' and -the old 
"Intrepido," which was renamed "Maceo." Two other ships 
were named "Agramonte" and "Martl." Five additlonal 25- .to 
30-ton ships were ordered from Un1ted States shipyards, They 
were named "Abeja," "Abejorro," "Avispa, M "Araft..... and 
"Alacran." 

In 1905 the Coast Guard was 1ncreased with the purchase of 
the 300-ton tug boat "Humberto RodrIguez," which vas ..enalled 
"Yara," Another SOO-ton gunboat was ordered from G.rmany and 
named .. Ba1r.... It arr1ved in 1907, The Coast Guard was 
further expanded In 1907 under the Provisional Gov.rn.ent 
with the purchase of three more shlpsln the Un1 ted States. 
They were na••d "Hatuey" (600 tons), "Enr1que Vil!uendas" 
(IZS tons) and "zo de Mayo" (ISO tons). 

In 1909 Jose Miguel G6mez obtained congressIonal approval to 
convert the Coast Guard to a regular Navy (Marlna d. Guerra 
Nacionai). Several more shlps were ordered from foreigft 
shIpyardS. includIng a school shfp and two medium-SIze 
gunboats. These ships were the 2. OSS-ton cruiser "Cuba" and 
the 2,200-ton school ship "PatrIa"(both made at the 
Philadelphia shipyards); and the ZOO-ton British-made "10 de 
Octubre" and "24 de Febrerc." In addit1on, four more 90-ton 
gunboats were o'rdered fro. the Havana shIpyards and were 
named "Plnar del Rlo," "Hava:na," "Matanzas" and "Villas." 
Most of the.e new ships had joined the force by 1912. 

The Navy was organ-lzed Into two maln d1stricts, North and. 
South. The main bases on the North coast were located ;at La 
Esperanza, Mariel, Cardenas, Caibarien and AntIlla, with 
headquarters in Havana. The Southern Distrlct was head
quartered at Cienfuegos and had bases at Bataban6,Nueva 
Gerona, Cienfuegos and Santla.go de Cuba. The Navy was au
thorized to have 149 offlcers and 1,014 enlisted men. 

http:Santla.go


Black a••tl•••n••• 

Many events in the first ten years after independence led to 
a race war in 1912. in which several thousand blacks were 
killed. The antecedents of this war could be traced as far 
back as the Ten Years War (1868-1878), when Cubans failed to 
o~tain thei r ind.p.nd.nce f rom Spain, in par t due to rac ial 
and reg i..ona 1 antagon.isms. B~t t.hese problems were solved 
due to the, efforts < of Jos. Marl!. the leader 'of the Cuban 
ind.p.ndence Ilove.ent that decl,ared War against Spain in 
1895. 'During the., War Qf Ind.pendenc. <1895-1898). Cubans 
were able lQ unile r.gardless of ,race: to fightf,or their goal 
of obtain~ng seff-government,., Blacks and whiles fought 
tog.tller. and ..ny blac)o;s wer.", It-ble to obtain 'lm~ortant 
lead.t.hip positions in the move..nt" for in<:llipendence. 

After th. war ended in 1898, and during the Amencan occupa
tion from 1898 to 1902, some of the old racial antagonum. 
resurfaced. Whether or not the American presence was to 
blame 0 .. wh.th.r the United St.ates .pr.s.nce simply beCUle an 
ea.y ~cu•• fo:r Cuban ,raci.ts to' di.c.rlminate against blacks 
18. di(f,icult to evaluate eighty years after t.he events of 
this ,p."ilDd. But one thing is c'lear, after Cuba becaae 
lndep.nd.nt. in 1902, racial problem. continued and seem to 
have ,incr....d during the administration of PreSident Toma.s 
Estrada Palma.' Unemployment which affected many veterans,.a 
large number of whom were black, made the situatlon worse. 

In 1906 t.he Liberal Party made promises of reform to the 
black population if they were able to ta.ke power. The In
sUJ'rection t.hat followed led to an Amerij:an intervention and 
sOlle of the meabers of the Liberal Part.y, including blacks 
who had participated in, the. insurrection, ob~ained employ
ment. Many joined tohe newly created Cuban Army, which was 
formed under the auspices of the American PrOVisional Gov
ernment. Other blacks,.' the vas t. majori ty, dld not obtain 
the benefit. that they had expected from their participation 
in the 1,906 insurrect lon, and dec ided to form thel I' own po
litic'al party to press for refo.rm. Their party became a new 
tool which could be used t.o manipulate the black populat.lon 
by pol:iticilt,ns of all political parties, as well as' by 
sinister elements who wanted to see the end of Cuba as an 
independent nation. 

The three years preceding the 1912 race war provlded new 
elements that led to t.he tragedy. Many factors, includlng 
the growing desire for power of many politicians who began to 

Many Cuban blacks also fought on the Spanish slde as 
"querrill.rp'.u 
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see elected offlce as a way to get rich qUlck, and the 
lncreasing militarism ln the country contributed to crea,ting 
the conditions which resulted in the war. 

Black Leaders Arrested 

On February 6, 1910, Evaristo Estenoz w~s arrested for 
breaking a law regulat ing the press. He was charged wi th 
inciting blacks to attack whites and create disorders. In the 
meantime Senators MartIn Morua Delgado, Antonio Gonzalez 
Perez and Tomas Recio presented an amendment to Article 17 of 
a proposed electoral law which ,outlawed political parties an~ 
organizations based on race, clas., place of birth or 
profession, which was obviously directed against t.he 1e,ders 
of t.he Independent. Black Party created by Est.enoz and his 
followers in 1908. Aft.er a lengt.hy debate on February 14" 
1910, t.he amendment. was approved by a vote of 12 t.o 3 in t.he 
Senat.e. 

A few mont.hs lat.er, on the night. of Sept.ember 22, 1910, 
Evarist.o Estenoz and t.he principal leaders of t.he Part.ido 
Independi-.nt.e de Color ~ere arrest.ed and charged with mem
bership in an illegal organization. The charge was lat.er 
changed t.o an indictment. for conspiracy with t.he int.ent. t.o 
bring about. a revolut.ion. (A violat.ion of Art.icle 244 of the 
Cuban Penal Code.) The Cuban Army and Navy were mobilized t.o 
prevent. any outbreaks of violence throughout. t.he country. 

Veteran Political Agitation 

During the summer of 1911, a new move against President Gomez, 
began to take form. The National Counc,il of Veterans, under 
the leadership of ,General Emi lio Nuftez, began a campaign to 
oblige the government to discharge people who had b.en 
sympathizers of the Spanish Colonial Government during the 
War of Independence and veterans of the Spanish Armed Forc.s 
from jobs in the civil service. They charged that while 
veterans of the Cuban Army of Independence were unemployed. 
Spanisn loyalists were being hired by the government,. 

This veteran dissatisfaction came close to initiating a rev
olution in January of 1912. However '" when the United States 
Secretary of State warned the Cuban Government on January 
11th that any insurrection in Cuba could bring about another 
intervention, the veterans quieted down. 3 Wish,ing to avoid 
the possibility of intervention, the National Council of 

3 "Warning Hote to Cuba," Indep1tDdenl, Vol. 72 (January 25, 
1912), pp. 110-11 and 208-209. 
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Veterans reached an agreement with the government in March by 
which t.hey promised t.o st.op theH campalgn against Spanish 
sympathizers. By then many of the officials in question had 
been removed from office and the Congress had agreed to 
suspend the civil 4 servl.ce law for eighteen months until it 
could be reformed. 

The 1912 Politi~al Caapaign 

In Apnl of 1912 t.he Liberal Party held its national conven
tion to select a candidate for the presidential elections 
scheduled for November of that year. The three principal 
candidates were Dr. Alfredo Zayas, General Ernesto Asbert and 
Genei'al Eusebio Hern6.ndllz. 'Al'though President G6mez had 
pro.islla that he would' not run for re-el'E;ction, he was still 
considered a possible candidat.e. 

General Ernesto Asbert was the Governor of the Province ~f 
Havana and was considered President G6mez' s protege and his 
choice for the nomination. Although General Eusebio Hern6.n
dez, a professor in the School of Medicine of the University 

, 	 of Havana, had 'a good record as a vllt.eran' of the War of In
dependence, he did not have a large fallowing. Dr. All redo 
Zayas, the Vice President of the Republic, was the favorite 
of the party and obtained the nomina.tion by a vote obtaining 
80 0(' the 82 delegate votes in the convention on April 15. 
1912. The Conservative Party renominated General 'Mario 
Garcia Menocal, its 1908 candidate. 

The Conservative Party was aware that it represented .. 
minority of the voters and that their only hope t.o win lay in 
divisions within the Liberal Party. They also expected to 
win the black vote because of Conservative support on behalf 
of the blaek radicals who had been arrested in Uno. 
Conservat i ve Congressman' Freyre Cie Andrade was the legal 
representative of the Independent Black party and its leaders 
in 'their court action; other leaders' ot t.he Conservative 
Party had contributed bail money for the leaders of the black 
party whose arrests had'been ordered by the government. They 
also went to the President to intercede on behalf of Est.enoz 
and his followers. Blacks represented 172,610 voters out. of 
511,519 eliglble voters, or a 34.1 percent of the electorate. 
Both parties were well aware that they would play an 
l.mportant part in the elections. 

As early as February, 1912, followers of Estenoz were once 
again becoml.ng rest less and there was renewed agitation in 
black neighborhoods. Thl.S cont inued through the next two 
months until in early May, the National Executive Committee 

4 	 Chapman, Histpry. p.307. 
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of t~e black party met In Havana to reVlew the s1tuatlon and 
deslgn a new strategy to obtaln the repeal of the Morua Del
gado amendment. Armed Insurrection was proposed by the 
leadershlp. 

The Black Insurrection 

An Insurrection was planned to start at sunset on Monday, May 
20th, the tenth annIversary of Cuban 1ndependenc&. Although 
the movement was to begin slmultaneously In all parts of the 
lsland. the heavlest concentration of forces would be ln 
Orlent.e provlnce, because there the proportl't:ln of. bl-l.ck.s was 
hlgher than In the rest of the Island. In addltlon. the 
mountalnous terra1n prov~ded a more favorable ground for 
guerrIlla warfare. 

Several hundred blacks jOlned the lnsur reet lon. The govern
ment rapldly suppr~s5ed the movement 1n the c~t1es and towns 
through mass arrests of radicals but the lnsurrection con
tinued ln the countryslde. Estlmates of the number of rebels 
1n the fleld 1n the first days of the uprlsing range between 
750 and 2,000 men. Most of' them were in Orlent., near the 
town of La MaYil. and the clties of Guantanamo and Holguln. 
In Las Vllias provlnce a substantial number of lnsurgents was 
also reported near the towns of Sagua la Grande and Cruces.' 

The action ln the flrst hours consisted of preparat10ns by 
both sldes for a long struggle, with only a few minor engage
ments. The insurgents were pillaging for horses, food and 
arms. Most of the government troops were at Army Headquar
ters at Camp Columbla outside Havana. more than 500 mi les 
away from the war zone ln Oriente. This forced the Army to 
make preparations for transporting troops and providlng them 
with weapons and supplies far away from their base. 

The first 3·00 troops left Camp Columbia for Oriente by ar
mored train on the evening of May 20th. They were followed 
the next morning by another train with 500 more troops, which 
included cavalry and artillery. The new Cuban Navy cruiser 
~, which had just been delivered to the government, 
departed from Havana for Oriente later that day with 600 
lnfantry and artillerymen. The following day the sister ShlP 
Patria sal led with an infantry battalion and one company 
equlpped wi th rapid fire guns on board. By May 24th, the 
government had more than 2,000 men in Oriente wlth orders to 
deal drastically with the insurrectlon. S 

5 An interesting article on the new Cuban Navy was published 
a Cew months beCore the uprising, "Launching of Cuba' s ShlPS 
Cuba and Patna," Bylletin of the Pan American Unioo,33 
<November. 1911>, pp.66S-70. 
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Reaction of the Council of Veterans to the Insurrectlon 

The National Council of Veterans met ln Havana to study the 
situatlon and deflne lts posltlon ln the crlsis created by 
the uprising. The meeting was preslded over by a panel of 
prominent generals and colonels, lnclud1ng: Emllio Nunez, 
Hario Garcia Henocal, Agustin Cebreco, Alfredo Rego, Juan E. 
Ducasse, Lara Hiret, Hlguel Aranda, Alfredo Despaigne, Tomas 
Olivera, Saumeli Suarez, Javier de 1a Vega, Cosme de la 
Torriente and Sanchez Flgueras. 

The composntion of this group 15 interesting in itself and 
de.erves some comment. Ge~erals Juan Ducasse and Lara Hiret 
were arrest.ed in September 01 1907 for having conspired to 
start a rebellion against the United States ProviSional 
Government then 1n power. Their move had been strongly 
condemned by the major ity of the people, in Cuba and by t.he 
Council of Veterans. Now the same men were out 01 jai land 
accepted as leaders by the very persons who had criticized 
their earlier 'actions. A few days later Dueas.e was arrested 
on "SUspic10n in connection with the black lnsurrect10n. 

Generals Hario Garcia Henocal, Alfredo Rego and Agustin Ce
breeo (a black') urged t.he 'Council to join- the government 1n 
taking drastic measures to put down t.he rebellion. The 
Council voted to take this action and communicated - thelr 
resolution to President GOmez to create a volunteer force of 
••veral hundred men to fight on 'behalf of the government. 
Although the offer was initially declined, on Hay 24th 'the 
government opened oftic,es to recruit volunteers. 

The Race War 

The first and only major action of the insurrection occurred 
on the evening of June 1st. when about 800 1nsurgents took 
advantage of the fact that the troops at La Haya, a, town in 
Oriente, had gone out on patrol leaving a small force behind. 
During the ,attack on the town, the .reb.ls .et fire to a house 
where the soldiers and volunteers had taken ,refuge. The firB 
spread quickly to other houses destroying the entire toVO. 
An irony of this engagemenl is that lhe majority of the 
1nhabilants of the town were blacks. many of whom were 
veterans who had built their homes with the money they had 

6 "Cuban Rebels Loot and Burn La Haya." New York Times, June 
3, 1912, p.4. Also: Beaupre to Knox, June 2, 1912, National 
Archives Building, GROS. RG59. telegrams rec.ived It 6:15 
p.m. (File 837.00/801) and 11:30 p.m. ,<File 837.00/664). 
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recently received as back pay for Army service during the War 
of Independence. Because of this fire, lIore than eighty 
black families lost all their possessions. Later, t.hey were 
also to be victims of the savage Army counterattack. 

Several American Navy ships were sent to Cuba and 80me 
marlnes were landed in different parts of the island to pro
tect Amerlcan property. President GOmez was warned that un
less the insurrection was controlled soon, there was a strong 
possibility of a full-fledged intervention. Faced with the 
threat of American intervention, Presi,dent GOmez immediately 
took steps to crush the insurrectlon. He ordered Major 
General Monteagudo, Commander-in-Chief of the Armed Forces, 
to take personal command of the troops in Oriente and to send 
more men and suppl ies. By June 1st, there were more than 
5,000 well-armed and trained regular troops and an 
undetermined number of volunteers in Oriente. 

After the La Maya action, the rebels retreated into the 
hills, pursued by the Army. While the retreating force was 
resting, the Army surrounded the encampment with mountain 
guns, machineguns, cavalry and infantry. The Army opened 
fire, killing more than a hundred rebels. Included in the 
large number of casualties were the families of some of the 
rebel troops who had accompanIed their men, including women 
and children. 7 The attack was followed by cold-blooded mass 
executions of rebels, as well as black civilians. These 
reports of mass executIons were confirmed by the American 
Consul in Santiago and were reported to Washington by 
MinIster Beaupre. 8 General Monteagudo, Chief of Staff of the 
Army, claimed that the operations In the mountains had taken 
on the characteristiCS of a hunt and it was impossible to 
tell how many blacks had been killed by the troops. It is 
estimated that about 3,000 blacks were killed. 

Both leaders of the uprlsing, Estenoz and Ibonet, were 
ki lIed. The Army reported the death of Evaristo Estenoz in 
battle on June 27, 1912, when he and a small group of his men 
were surprised by an Army patrol commanded by Lieutenant 
Lutgardo de la Torre. On July 17th, Pedro lbonet was 
captured and shot by LIeutenant Arsenio Ortiz. The bodies of 
both men were taken to the Moncada Army barracks and 
exhlbited to the public and the press. 

Ortiz rose ln rank in the Army until he became military su
pervIsor In OrIente province under President Gerardo Machado 
(1926-1933). He also built a reputatlon as a common criminal 

7 "El Combate de Yarayabo," La Lucha., June 4, 1912, includes 
full text of offIcial report by General F. Mendieta. 

8 Beaupre to Knox, June 4, 1912, National Archives BUilding, 
GRDS, RG50, Despatch No. 282, File 837.00/711. 
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and hlred killer. Ouring Machado's dlct.at.orship he also 
bUll t. up an impress i ve record as a murderer because of t.he 
at.rocit.ies he commit.t.ed agalnst. opponent.s of t.he reglme. 9 

Epilogue 

The background of t.he race war of, 1912 has been ilJ.'6estigat.ed 
by several aut.hors and even by t.he U.S. Congress. Who or 
what. was behind t.he in'surrect.ion is not. known with cert.alnt.y. 
President Gomez may have tried t.o use t.he blacks to pave 'the 
way for hlm t.o run for reelection, but. t.his has never been 
conf i rmed. The black leaders may have taken money from 
anriexionists, bot.h Cuban and foreign, ln order to trigger an 
Amerlcan int.ervention, but. t.his also has never been 
confirmed. Marxist. writers have concluded t.hat. t.he black 
movement. had a typical petit.-bourgeois ldeology that. revealed 
some influlitnce of anarchist thinking, as in the calls for 
uncoordinated violence. At least one Marxist aut.hor, SergiO 
Agulrr'e, has claimed that the blacks had a d-eep \1eological 
disorientation and made many fundamental mist.akes. 

9 Publ ic protests led to hi 5 arrest, court-martial and con
viction. The Machado-controlled Congress later pardoned him, 
and Machado further rewarded him wlth the Job of Chief of t.he 
Milltary Police in Havana, where he contlnued his brutal 
klilings. Among his victims were the three sons of Con
gressman Freyre de Andrade, who were kliled in cold blood in 
1932 • 

Ortiz was a large mUlatto who represented the worst of the 
Cuban -military establlshment. Incidentally, at the time of 
the 1912 uprislng, Machado was President G6mez's Secretary of 
the Interior (Gobernacion) and controlled the Secret Police. 
After his long, sordid career, he was regarded by many as a 
professional killer. Ortiz left Cuba in 1933, wlth money 
provided by Machado for his servi ces. For add i t ional lnfor
matlon see chapter XII. 

10 U.S. Congress. Senate. Committee on Foreign Relations. 
Hearlngs pursuant to S. Res. 335 authorizing the Commlttee on 
Foreign Relations to investigate whether any interests ln the 
Unlted States have been - or are now engaged ln incltlng 
rebell ion ln Cuba and Mexlco. Sixty-Second Congress, Second 
Sesslon, 1912. 

11 Serglo Agulrre, "El cincuentenarlo de un gran crlmen," 
Cuba Soclallsta Ano II (December, 1962), pp. 34-35. 
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One thing is clear however. The insurrection of 1906 and the 
American intervention that followed created a bad precedent. 
Cuban opposition leaders learned that if they could start up 
an insurrection the U . S. may intervene and place them In 
power. But this time the Cuban Armed Forces had been 
expanded and counted with many more resources than in 1906 . 
The size of the Army had increased from 3,714 men in 1906 to 
10,455 men . While only one in 533 Cubans was In the military 
in 1906, by 1912 one of each 226 Cubans was In uniform . The 
budget for the military had increased from $2 . 4 million 
pesos in 1906 , to $7 . 01 mIllIon in 1912. The race war 
provIded an opportunity to the Cuban commanders to use theIr 
new weapons, Including French made Shnalder Cannet fIeld 
artIllery of 75 mm, armored trains and new naval vessels. 

General Pabio Mencleta 


Genet'"al Jose de Jesus Monteagudo 
 ChIef of the Infan trv Brlgaae 

ChIef of Staff of the Armed rG(ces ':uban Armv 

6eneral Jase I'figuel ~z Lt. Arsen I 0 Or tl: 
President cf 2uba An e,: aMi e of toe "arse 

1908-191:' in the Cuoan Mi l itan, 
aui ltV of numerous rrl~E'; 
. between 19 12 and 1933 
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CUBAN NAVY AND COAST GUARD 

..~ .•. . '~. .....'" -..-: ."-.. '~ , 1i: . 
, . .'. :: 

<l 

CRUCERO '" CUBA" 
1912 

CAI'lONERO "YARA " 
1905 

CAI'lONERO 	 "PINAR DEL RIO " 
191 2 

The Cuban Coast Guard was created In 1902 with a small numb e r 
of gunboats captured by the U.S. Navy from Spaln ln 1898 . It 
vas und~r the jurIsdIctIon of the Treasury Secretarial. 
Some additional small gunboats were ordered from the U.S . and 
Germany ln 1905 ranging from 25-to-150 tons of dlsplacement . 
Additional gunboats were purchased ln 1907 ranglng from 125
to-ISO tons . In 1909, Presldent Jose Miguel G6mez created 
the Cuban Navy (Marlna de Guer r a Naclonal) and transfered all 
the assets of the old Coast Guard to the new lnsLltution. 
Several new ships were or"dered to increa s e the s ize of the 
Navy. The crUiser "Cuba" (2,055 tons ) was built in the 
Philadelphia shlpyards. The school ship '"Patria" ( 2 ,200 tons) 
wag also bought from the Unlted States. Two additional ships 
of 200-tons ea c h were bought in Great Britain. They were the 
" 10 de Octobre'" and " 2 4 de Febrero." Four more ShiPS of 90
ton . e ach were bui I t at the Havana <hlpya r ds. These ships 
J OI ned the Cuban Navy in 1912. Several of the original ShlPS 
s erved for many years. 
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MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL POLICE FORCE IN HAVANA 
1917 

i-Juan Ari:ls. 
:!-,\Inrcelino Cutaya. 
3-An~el Torrns. 
+-Jose Vila. 
5-Cer.udo Diaz. 
6-~'Cundino Montana. 
i-Jose Bello. 
S-Santos Delgado 
9-Pnblo Puig. 


to-Francisco C.:lpnrr6s, 

II-Luis RodriguC'%. 

12-Antooio Hernandez:. (Sargc-I'lto). 

13-Ssntingo Castellanos. 


~tb~~~r~:I~~~~: 
16-Gonzalo Fresneda. 
17-Enrique Pouguet. 
IS-Juan Viola. 
18-J06~ Suara. 
"lO--Ca.rmdo Uopis. 
21--Oscar Valdh. 
2'2-Pablo Aragon. 
~3-Amndo Lron. 
'24-lsidro Ferrer. 
25-Raul P.:lrdo. 
26-Antonio Hoyos. 

17-'\ligucl S;lbz;Jr. 
~Edu.3rdo Corr:Jles. 

29-Antonio Dc:lg.1do. (Vili(ilante 1-.' 

3O-Pedro Machado. (Vigilante 1-., 

31-Alfredo Alvara. (Teniente.) 

32-Enri~ue Torres. (Vigilante lA.) 

33-DomlOgo Garci.J.. (Vigilante 1-.) 

34-Josc- Culindu. 

35-Rnmiro Alvnrt"z. 

36-Antonio Gunz:J.i,""Z. 

:17-Antonio Cabreri:w. 

:~-Fidl;!l .\tnrrt'ro. IS;JrRento). 


11-AI:.1I~tin Rllilob<'l.. 
12-Alciandro Herrero. 
1.l~:trlMRoj:t!'. 
H - Fidel .\tMrcro. (SMI:.('ntO). 
1.;-AlfTedo Alvarez. (Teniente). 
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l XI. Cuba 4ra. 1912ta 1924 
~~.. '.'. 

.",~ 
Whil. i~ r •• t of th. worid .ngag.d in an arm. rac. which l.d 
to WWI~ ~a contiwu.d to 'junction in ••diocr. politics, with 
th. ailitaty continuing to take an active role in civilian 
attair.. Atter the black in.urr.ction in 1912, general 
election. ..re held ~ Pr•• ident Jo.e Miguel G6aez was 
replaced .y tAotber ...'eran ".neral ot the War of Ind.
....enc.. Gtnieral Mario Garela M.nocal, a m.aber ot the 
C....rvative Party, took offic. in 1912 and ••rved until 
1'18, .." pre.iil.nt.ial el'.etion. were h.ld once again. 
GarcIa lCeIr:u>eal hact gradu&t.ed with an engine.ring d.greefrom 
CornellVRiver.1ty. Aft.e' ~h. War ot Indep.ndenc. he had 
••rvect ."" Chie' ot Police in Havana b.for. going t.o work in 
the pr1+1'•••ct.or. . , 

'lb••l.ction. ot 1916 were v.ry clo.e and both Pr•• id.nt 
GarcIa M.nocal, who ·had run .tor r ••l.ction, and Lib.ral Party 

. candidat.. Alfredo. Zayas clataelil victory. Zayas was p"rob"bly 
t.h••inn.r', To .ettl. the' que.t.ion, a rUn-otf .l.ct.ion. was 
Icheclul.d tOr Oritmt.. an4'. 'Santa Clara province. on F.bruary 
14, UU?'. But.,' bWlor. tiM .l.ction. could take place, the 
Lib.rals clai..d that the .l.ction. were going to be 
di.hon.at anct rigg.d by the Conservative.. A day before the 
.l.ct.ion., ••v.ral Army offic.rs were arrested 1n Havana on 
charg.s of conspiracy to overt.hrow the government. This was 
follow.d by the start of an insurrection by m.ab.rs of the 
Lib.ral Par ty, v.ry much along the same 1 ines as they had 
done in 1906. This ti.e, howev.r, the gov.rnm.nt countered 
the inaurr.ction with a large military torce and was able to 
crush it. before it. was out of hand. As in the previoUs 
uprising, aany v.t.rans of the War of Independence joined the 
anti-gov.rnment forces. 

The In.urr.ction of 1817 

An at.t.apt.d coup failed at. Caap Colullbia, the headquart,ere 
of t.he Cuban Araed F(,)r'ce.. Meab.ra of the Lilt.ral Party t.ook 
to the field. in L'a•. Vi 11as, Mat.anza., Havana and Pinal' del 
Rio provinc... Fora.;' 'Pr.,ident. Jose Migu.l ·Go.ez joined the 
r.bel. in Las Vi lIas, in the ..... general area where he h.ad 
co....nd.d Cuban forces during the War of Independence. In 
Camaguey, Ar.y coamanders led by Colonels Solano and Quiftone. 
t.ook up aras against the gov.rnment. and were able to take 
control of the province with their troops. In Oriente Majors 
Rigoberto Fernandez and Luis Loret de Mola, as well as troops 
at the Guantanaao barracks, joined the insurrection. Many 
ot.her offic.rs and men in other points of Oriente, known as 
Cuba's traditional "hot bed," joined t.he Liberals. To expand 
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th.ir fore ... , th.y r.l .....d prlloners I rom jail, and pa•••d 
out w.apons to civilian •••bers of the-Liberal Pa'i"t.y. 

Following the pattern that. had been 'est.abUshlld in 19-0& to 
trigger U.S. intervention, loae American propert.y was burn.d 
or da.ag.d. aefore long .everal gunboats sho".d up ,tl.:ftd 
_erican troops were landed at several strat.egic pOints to 
protect American-owned property~ The U.S. Governaent. how
ever. did not interv.ne directly this time. Instead, it 
supported the Cuban Govern.ent by provldlng guns and aJDIDUnl
tion. 

Before long the insurgents were on the run. Jos* MiguiU 
GOmez was arrested and taken to prlson in Havana. Major 
Rigob.rto Fernandez escaped to Haiti on March 31. 1917;' 8y 
May 20, 1917. most of ,the Liberals who had taken up arms had 
either been captured or had turned themselves in to the Rural 
Guard or the Army. 

The significance of this insurrecti'on in 1917 is that for the 
first time a military coup was attempted a~ainst the 
government., Camp Columbia entered Cuban politics'.s the aost 
important barracks in Cuba and the target of eyery plot and 
counter plot to take control of the govern.ent. This was 
also the second instance in which the armed forces had been 
able to defeat an upriSing. 

In an art icle published in Worlds Week George Marvin, an 
American reporter who had covered the events ln Cuba in 
February of 1917. discussed hi. experience. on the island. 
Marvin explained that there was an army of office seekers who 
had irreconcilable political differences with thelr po(itical 
opponent. they were competing for the same jobs. Bot.h 
side. engag.d in electoral fraud and any election won by any 
opponent was ip.o facto called corrupt. Marvin also had a 
lot to say about President Garcia Menocal. He describ.s the 
President as an honest man, who worked 12-hour days and who 
was still a general at heart. He had directed every military 
.ov.ment of the armed forces and acted as his own Chie.f of 
Staff, holding the Aray loyal. But despite Garcia Menoeal's 
personal hon•• ty, like many other Cuban politicians', he 
allo.ed hi. per.onal triends and political allies to b.nefit 
from jobs in the public administration. The Lib.ral 
.. revolut ionar ies," as in previous revolut ions. led movements 
t.hat degenerated into mere disorders. 2 . 

1 The United States sold 10,000 r1fles and 2 million round. 
of a_unition to the Cuban Government at the outset of the 
in.urrection. Sourc.: Jorge I. Domlngu.z, Cyba; Order and 
R.vglytion (Cambridg.: Belknap Press ot Harvard Unlversity 
Pr•••• 1978), p. 16. 

2 G.orge Marvin. "Ke.ping Cuba Libre. "World. W.,k, 
(S.pt..ab.r, 1917), pp.553-561. For additional information on 
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President Garc!a Menocal retained power and was declared the 
winner in the elections of 1916. He served a second term in 
office until 1920. His second administration covered a 
period of rapid economic growth, when thousands of new 
European immigrants had to be imported to harvest the sugar 
c&Qe and other crops because there was not enough manpower in 
Cuba to do the job. Cubans did not want to do the heavy task 
of vorking in the cane fields. 

aeorganization ot the Cuban Mililary 

The, size of the Cuban lIIi li tary".establishment continued to 
grov under President Garc!a Menoca.~. A new, Army Law vas 
passed by Congress ip 1915, reorganizing the military into: 

1 General Statt 
S Cavalry aegi.ents 
1 I~tantry aegiaen,t 
1 Art.ill__ry ~egi..nl, 
Sanilary(Me4ical) Service 
'AuditOr General Staff 

The nuaber of •••bers of the military increased by 1915, as 
follows: 

Xur Oftise" Serg_apt.. Sp141,[, Tpt.al 

1912-13 448 1.7SZ. 8.225 10,455 
1914-15 445 1.782 8,700 10.927 

The rat io of soldiers pe'r inhabi tant. increased from one for 
every 247 reSidents to' one per every 229 resident.s of the 
island. The .ilitary budget. i~creased to '7.14 million pesos 
in 1915. A military academy to train young men to enter the 
military 'as second lieutenants began' to graduate a class 
every year, starting'in 1913. But the new. young officers 
had very li t Ue opportunity to move up in rank due to the 
large nuaber of veterans vho vere still dominating the higher 
ranks in the military, even though often they did not have 
formal military education. In addition, political contacts 
were increasingly used to promote officers without respect 
for time in grade or other factors. Competition for 
appointments through exams was introduced. but was only rela
tively effective in the lower ranks. 

the insurrection of 1917, see "Civil War in Cuba." Indepen
~,(February 26, 1917>, p. 344. 
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The Hattonal Pollce 

By 1917 Cuba had an effective police force ln the capltal and 
outlY1ng districts. The pollce force in Havana had been 
formed 1n 1899, under the ausplces of the American Pro
vis10nal Government of the lsland. Veterans of the Cuban 
Army of Independence were hired and trained by American of
flcers, lncluding a Mr. McCullough, who had served as a 
police officer in the United States. Under his direction, 
four lnspectlon districts were created in Havana. Each dis
trict was divided lnto 11 precincts commanded by a captain. 
four lleutenants and four sergeants. The force had a detec
tive bureau and managed the city Jail. 

Under the adm1nistratlon of General LudlOW (U.S. Army), a po
lice manual was prepared for the force. General Mario GarcLa 
Menocal was ·named to the post of Chief of Pol ice. Several 
U.S. Army officers ·served as Superintendents of Police 
between the time the force was created in 1899 and the 
departure of the United States on May 20, 1902. They were 
Captaln Pitcher, Major Louis V. Cazlart and Captain Foltz. 
After a short tenure as Chief of Police, Garc!a Menocal 
reslgned and was replaced by General Rafael de Cardenas. 

After lndependence the pollce were reorganlzed. The force 
had a Chief, a Deputy Chief, who also performed the task 'of 
Police Inspector, two District Inspectors, 23 captains, 61 
lleutenants, 62 sergeants, 100 police privates first class 
and 1,283 police privates. Several captains were employed 
in admln1strat ive ·posi tions, which lncluded those of Paymas
ter, Director of the Police Academy, two were physicians, and 
three were employed as asslstants to the City Mayor, the 
Secretary of Government (Interior). and the Chief of Police. 
The city was divlded into three districts and each district 
had a number of stations and SUbstations. 

The Detective Bureau was reorganized as the "Secret Polic.... 
and the entire department was placed under'the Secretariat of 
Government <Interior). The regulations published under 
Military Orders 156 and 181 of 1901 were ratified on August 
18. 1913. After Mario Garc!a Menocal and Rafael de Carde
nas, who ran the force until 1906, several other veterans of 
the Army of Independence served as Chief of Police. They 
were: General Armando Sanchez Agramonte, Colonel Manuel 
Piedra, Colonel Charles Aguirre, General Armando J. Riva, 
General Armando Sanchez Agramonte for a second term, and 
Colonel JUlio R. Sanguily y Echarte. 

It became normal for officers of the Armed Forces to be d.
tailed to the position of Chief of Police or other duties in 
the police force. If fact, in future years, the Rural Gua.rd 
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and the Permanent Army were to be only an exten.ion of the 
polLee. All ..aber. of the Armed Force. were required to 
carry a gun at all times and to act a. pol<ice officer. in the 
pre.et1ce of a crime. By t.be .... token, the police were. 
al.o vt••ed a. an ifttegral part of the Armed Force•. 

CUba in WI 

Ct.dta ••el'ared war Oft Ger....,. tAd it. allie. on A,<ril " 1911, 
IMcoatftg Uae fi,..t. count.ryiO <Latin 'Merica to do .0. :nu. 
w•• uad.r.tandable cOft.ide,.t'" t.h_ cll,.. relati,onmip between 
the United State. and Cuba &ftd the iaportance of Cuban .ugar 
prCDcluction to the war ettort. A. a re.ult of the world 
c~flict and int.ernal circ...t<ance. in CUba, the Army was 
reOl'l*Ai&ed ift 1.18 and tire Cohgre•• pa••ed a law creating a 
uatv.,..al coapuhory .ervid, .y.tem. The milita<ry dr.ft~ 
howe¥e", was never put into etfect, although regi.tration ot 
y.....en was carried out. 'l1Ht population did not accept the 
coacept. of con.cription, becau•• allong other things, it would 
have forced the middle cla•• and the wealthy to partiCipate 
in what was becoming a profe••10n for the poor. 

Cuban participation was limited to providing protection to 
Cuban and all ied .hipping near the Cuban coast. against Ger
man submarines. Cuba did not provide combat troop. to par
ticipat.e directly in the war. 

Pre.ident Menocal created a Defense Commission to< direct the 
Cuban war effort. The Nat ional Oeren.e Board of the Oni ted 
State. sent Henry Morgan to Cuba in 1917 to study the Cuban 
economic .ituation, particularly in reference to the war 
economy ~ Cuba'. contribution to the all ied effort. Mor
gan's report was not very po.itive due to his asse.smant that 
Cuban worker. were not as productive as they could be in the 
sugar harve.t and would not< work as hard as imported 
taaporary workers from neighboring islands .uch a. jamaica 
and Haiti. Morgan returned to Cuba in 1918 as a colliDlis.ioner 
of the War Trade Board. The problem he investigated this 
time were the frauds in the Cuban customs with the import and 
export permits. It seem. that critical goods were being 
imported by Cuba, particularty food, and were being re-ex
ported to other countries at tremendous profits . Some of the 
goods reached Germany and its allies by way of Spain. 

The size of the Cuban military was increased as a result of 
the war and also due to internal conf 1 ict.s in Cuba. Presi
dent Garcia Menocal had just faced an insurrection when he 
ran for reelection and possibly he expected more problems in 
the future. By 1919, the size of the Army had been increased 
from 10,927 in 1915, to 17,178, of which 667 were officers 
and 2,964 sergeants. One of every 165 Cubans was in uniform 
and the budget of the military was increased to '13.8 
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ai11ton. Aft _ .. Force Service ......ho .. ct4M 
The CublA _.", conahte4 ot U .aUp_, ._t .t ... 
saall co•• t p.rd tatt., nw. Chi.....f St..,' 
Brig.dier o.a..ral .10•• ICa.rtl y Zaya..........an 
p.triot 1fho bt.'CI , .. u.........l rOt' iM......MC.. 

El.ction. weI'. h.ld once ...in in 18Z0, i.n 
in.i.t.nc. 01 the Unit.d St.t•• , lfhiell was incre••t".,,.. ... 
c.rned about the turaoil in Cuba, .s ... 11 a. tile .or~l_ 
which h.d picked up -during and alt.r WI. .,...,..1"'" , i 
Migu.' 06ae.. the for_r pr•• ident.. ran ••• in to,. 1II''''lee .. ' 
the Lib.ral Party tick.t. Altredo Z.ya. dropped out 0' t_ 
Lib.ral Party and (or..d lh. Popular Party to MIft I.... tiM 
offic. of pr•• ident. With the .upport at tIM' 
Con••rvativ•• , Zayas finally .anaged to get el.ct." lothe 
pr.aid.ncy, a job h. had b••n •••king .ine. 1t1S. 'lbe, 
.l.ction. took plac. und.r the vatchful .ye. at Oenetat an.en 
Crovd.r, who had b.en ••nt to Cuba by th. U.S. GoYe~t to 
"a•• i.t" the Cuban. in g.tting th.ir hou•• in ord.r. 1'he 
Liberal Party at the la.t ainut. dropp.d out of the rae. 
claiming that the .l.ction. v.r. rigg.d. 

An Adventure in North Africa 

As if Cuban. did not have .nough probl... at hoa., a grOUp 
decided to go to the aid of Spain in h.r 3var in North AI rtea 
in 1921, again.t Moroccan Rift trib••••n. A v.t.ran of the 
War of Indep.nd.nc., Santiago E.pino' Rodriguez, .........rin. 
that his moth.r va. Spanish, d.eided to tor. a CUban leg1:Oft, 
,"a fight this tiae on the sid. ot Sp.in. In ....tt.e,. .t .. 
fev we.k. h. was able to fora a l.gion. which co"siet'" or' 

3 For al.ost tv.nty y.ar. Spanish troop. tought apin.t Mo
roccan Riff trib••••n who vanted to obtain th.ir indeJMlftd;enc'e' 
from Spain. As the varin North Africa dra,g.d on and th.' 
ca.ualti•• incr••••d. oth.r probl.....riously afr.ct." the 
.conomic and political situation in Spain. L.bol' un.....t. 
un.mp1 oyment, political a ••a •• inations. r.giona1i... and • 
n.ver-ending .tr.... of political intrigue l.d to a coup' 
d'etat l.d by G.neral Priao d. Riv.ra, who tor••d a ailit.ry 
dict.torship. Und.r his per.onal dir.ction, the Spa.nish 
force. v.I'. r.organiz.d and a group of n.y .Uitar), lead.r. 
including Varel., S.njur jO, Mola, Muftoz Grand•• and Franco. 
brought the val' to an end in 1926, wh.n they captured ADd-.l
Krim, the principal l.ad.r at the rebellion. 
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Cubans, Puerto Ri cans and Spaniards. They left from Havana 
on September 21. 1921. It included a priest, medical doctors 
and nurses in addition to would-be-combatants. 

They reached North A£rica but did not partlcipate in combat. 
The Spanlsh had placed them under the command of Colonel Vara 
del Rey, the son of the Spanish General who had fought in the 
Cuban campaign and had died while heroically resistlng 
larger American forces at El Caney in 1696. Needless to say 
the Spanish offlcer and his Cuban troops dld not get along. 
The Cubans wan.t.ed t.o fight under the cOlDllland of thei I' own 
leader .C~plain Santo.iago ·Espino·Rodr J.gue:c, but the Spanish 
would nol allow ,i t. Finally. Jlost of them returned to C1,Iba. 
whe.r:e t.heir leader died. a. peaceful death in 1934, in 
Guani.&J\amo. Two years later, in 1936, anothe:r group of 
Cubans volunteered to jOin .tbelnlerna,t.ional Brigades in the 
Spani,.b Civil Wa.r agunst ,the fQrces of General Francisco 
IfJi&nco. who int.eFestingly enough had commanded Spanish forces 
in No.rth.Africa during the, war that. raged through t.he 1920's. 

Another insurrection took place in 1924, thlS time led by a 
strange combination of veterans of the War of Independence 
and militants in several leftist organizations that had been 
formed in Cuba after the October Revolution in Russ ia. The 
movement started ln August of 1923, at the Maxim Theater in 
Havana during a meeting of veterans demandlng payment of 
their military retirement. The leader of the group was Gen
eral Carlos GarcIa Velez, who had been serving as Cuban Am
bassador to Great BritaJ.n ... A few days later, on August 29th, 
another meeting was held at the Hartl Theater in Havana and a 
l,ist of demands was drafted to be presented to President 
Zayas by a commission composed of General Jose Manuel Capote 
and Senator Aurelio Alvarez. . 

In the meantime several mempers of the group went to the 
Unl ted States and began to purchase weapons, including one 
airplane to organize an expedition to overthrow the Cuban 
Government. Calixto Garc la Velez, Ruben MartInez Vi llena4 

and Jose A. Fernandez de Castro were arrested by Amerlcan 
author i t les and the weapons intercepted before they reached 
Cuba. But despite this setback, an lnsurrectlon .started on 
April 30, 1924, under the leadership of Colonel Federico 
Laredo Bru in the vicinity of Cienfuegos. However, before 
any combat took place. leaders of the insurrectlon met with 
President Zayas and arrlved at a compromise. A presidential 
decree was issued that pardoned the insurgents. 

4 Ruben MartInez Villena later became one of the PI' inc ipal 
leaders of the Communist Party. He died of tuberculosis in 
Havana on January 16, 1934. 
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The politic.. l caap..ilJA fof' the gene,... l elec:tioaw .t t,.a4 .. 
very violent. in the tr..di.tion or the previo". eme.. on. 
Con.erv..t.ive. nomin..ted their l ...d.r, Gener .. l M.. rio O.. rcla 
M.noc..l, once a,ain for the Pr•• idency. The Lib.r.. l Part.y 
nomin..ted Gener.. l G.r .. rdo Mach..do. As the c ..mpaifll aov.1II 
clo•• r to the el.ction., b..ck.r. ot both v.teran. of lh.....r 
of Ind.pendenc. cl ..shed rep.at.dly, r.sultlng in ...ny de•• 
and wounded tram multiple gunfight.. One at the wor.t 
incidents took pl ..c. in C.....gu.y. wh.re only th. int.rv.ntion 
of th.lareie T\slicg s.par.. t.d back.r. ot both -.n ..nd 
obtain.d the r.le.... of Colon.l Desid.rio R..ng.l, cOllll.ander 
of the Army regiment station.d in the province. He had been 
d.t .. ined .. t a holel by hack.rs ot General G.. tcia M~oc .. l af
ter .. gun batt Ie wi th local supporters of aen.ral M..chado'. 
G..rcla Menoc .. l was not popul .. r in Camaguey due to the way in 
WhlCh the Army h ..d persecut.d the particip..nts in the Insur
rection of 1917, in which several people froa the provinc. 
h..d been killed. ' 

General Machado w..s born ln 1861, in a suburb of Santa Clara, 
the provincial capi tal of L..s Vi lias. When h. was a young 
boy, hiS fa.ther joined the Cuba.n Army during the Ten Years 
War. and had reached the rank of major. When the War or 
Independence started in 1895, Machado tollowed his falh.r'. 
footsteps a.nd joined the Cuban forces, fighting mostly in the 
4th Corps! under Major Generals SerafIn S~nchez and Francisco 
Carrillo. 

After independence, Machado served as Mayor of Santa Clara 
and as Minister Of Gobern..ci6n (Interior), under President 
Jose Miguel G6mez. He also partiCipated in the uprising of 
the Liberal P..rty in 1917, together with Jose Miguel G6mez'. 
But despHe his active political life, he had spent most of 
the previous ten years prior to the elections working in the 
private sector and had become wealthy. His princip.. l em
ployment was with the American Foreign Light and Power Com
pany. 

Machado won the .lections wlth a platform that called for the 
construction of new roads, new s~hools and water distribution 
systems. He took office on May 20, 1925, to serve a four
year term. His administration has been characterized by most 
historians as a dictatorship from the first day he took 
office, although technically, he did not become one until 

1 General Seraf In S~nchez was ki lIed in combat on November 
18, 1896 and was replaced by General Francisco Carrillo. 

2 President G6mez was also a brigadier in the 4th Army Corps 
during the War of Independence. 
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after 1928. His admlnlstration has also been characterlzed 
as efficient and one In WhlCh major publlC works were carrled 
out according to what he had promlsed durlng the electlons. 
He cleaned up the cities, 1mproved sanitat1on, built a new 
'capitol bU1lding in Havana and completed a major portlon of 
t.he centr.. l highway which runs from east to west along the 
.ntire length of,the island. Under his l.adership the police 
cut dOlfll on pro.tilution ..nd, iUe9al g..mbling. The police 
w.re ..Iso used r.pea.t.dly to break up str 1k.s ..nd persecute 
l ..bor l ...d."s. 

Aray R.Org~iz.. \ion 01 1926 

A new l ..~ r.org.nizing the Aray and N..vy was passed by 
Congr... on Ma.rch' 2, 1926. The Army, according to the new 
law WaS composed of: 

The General Staff 
The Artillery, Infantry, and Cavalry 
The Engineering Corps 
The Sign..ls Corps 
The AViation,Corps 
The Medical,' 'Audi tor, ..nd Veterlnary 

S.rvices 
Th. Military Schools 
A aililia unit <if one is org&nlzed) 
The C..valry, to be composed of the IIrcio T\ct lcps3 
..nd the Rural Guard 

The Gener .. l Staff, Milit ..ry. Schools, Infantry, Cavalry, Ar
tillery, and the Signals and Engineerlng un1ts had 12 
colonels. 12 1 ieutenant colonels, 33 major., 145 captains, 
202 I.irst lieutenants and 96 second lieutenants. The Mili
t ..ry Schools had 75 cadets and 90 offlcer cadets. The en
listed men consisted of 136 first sergea.ntS, 219 second class 
.ergeants, 679 thi rd c lass sergeants, 1~, 057 corporal sand 
9.439 privates. 

The officer corps of the Cavalry consisted of 19 majors, 91 
captains, 126 first 1 ieutenants, and 60 second lieutenants. 
The Artillery, Infantry, Sipnals and Engineer units had an 

3 As in the past. the reglments stationed 1n each prOVInce 
maintained one battalIon under the command of a major at the 
regimental headquarters. This un1t, which was to remain on 
the alert 1n case it was needed anywhere 1n area w1th1n the 
jurisdiction of the reg1ment, was called Tercio T\ctlco, or 
tactical one third of the reglment. The other two battallons 
were statloned throughout the province in un1ts ranglng from 
company size to two-man patrols, mostly in rural areas. 
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officer corps consisting of 14 majors, S4 captains, 74 first 
lieutenants and 56 second lieutenants. 

The Medical Servlce was commanded by a colonel, two lieu
tenant colonels, nine majors, 22 captains and nlne first 
lleutenants, all medical doctor!;. The Dentistry Sectlon was 
commanded by a major, and consisted of three captalns, and 
seven first lieutenants. The Pharmaceutical Sectlon con
sisted of one major, one captain and one flrst lieutenant. 
In addition, the unit had 50 sergeants and 260 privates and 
corporals. 

The Veterinary Servlce was commanded by a lieutenant colonel 
and consisted of two majors, nlne captains, and 13 first 
lieutenants, all of whom were veterlnary doctors. In addi
tion to the officers. the serVlce had 31 sergeants and .130 
privates and corporals. 

The Auditor Corps consisted of one colonel, two lieutenant 
colonels, one major, tour captains, and four first lleu
tenants. The unit was complemented qy 20 enlisted men. The 
band of the General Staff was directed by a captain and a 
first lieutenant. (For many years the band was directed by 
LU1S Casas Romero, who jOlned the serVlce earning the rank of 
first lieutenant by competltion and in 1933 became d>irector 
of the band with the rank of captain. He had fought in the 
War of Independence and was the composer of many Cuban tunes, 
such as Ull Me,hi. It "SAY CubanA n and "CarMl, .. If) 

The composition of the Army durlng the administratlon of 
President Gerardo Machado was as follows: 

X•• r Ofticlrs Sargeants Soldiers Total 

1924-25 123 2,060 6,263 11 ,066 
1926-21 614 2,141 9,612 12,567 
1929-30 904 2,226 9,625 12.957 
1930-31 911 2,230 6,762 11,923 
UU-i~ iZQ .:.':ili §.§ag 13. .§ili 

The number of men in the military per inhabitant declined 
during these years. In 1924-25, there was one sold leI" for 
every 302 people and by 1933 the numbers had declined to one 
soldier per every 345 people in the island. This was are.... 
m~rkable decline from 1916, during WWI, when the ratio 
reached a high of, one soldier per every 165 inhabitants. 4 

4 The breakdown ot the compo.Hion ot the military was part 
ot t.he decree No. 1,100 of t.he Secret.ar iat of War and Navy 
and was publ1shed in t.he GaGet.a Orisial. The figures were 
analyzed in dept.h-in Federico Chang's book 11 Ij*rsito Na
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The Air ,"orce 

The Army Air Force which had been Cormed durlng WWI had 119 
••n, a.' 'etC 1925. It was, coamanded by a captain, and had .1X 

fir.t ':i lieutenant. and 11 second 1 ieutenants. All the 
otfice'. vere pHots. In addition. the unit had 15 
sergean.ts, 11 corpora,hand '44 private.. The Navy .180 had a 
s.all air wing. '!he avaUability dt 'equipIlUtnt. yas 111nimal, 
conust,ng of only a few WI plane.. However, by 1929, 'the 
size of~ the Air Force had been lncreased by the purch.... ot 
several new plane.. According to very limited data, it .eems 
that 'the Ai'r ,"orce had the tollowing equipment: 

N""M8 PLANS 'JtOl'08 PQRPOSC' 

2 Curtis 
4 DH 400 liP Liberty Obsetvat.ion, bomber 
e PT 200 HE' Wright., Training 
8 Vought 401) tIP W.p Observation, attack 

Waco (2) 200 tIP Wrt'ght." (2) 90 KP OXS ' ;~ 

I CIa&:.I'E. 
IIIU,£ II 

Despite t.h••lIlall size 01 the unit, .everal pllot.had been 
trained in t.he UnHttd Stat.es and Europe and had managed to 
make a name for themselves venturing out to tly to'Hait.i and 
ot.her nearby islands. Captain Gui'1rerilo Martull, the head o( 
the unit, was also an accomplished parachutist whO even 
managed t.o establish a new world record by jumping from 4,000 
teet. Small landing striPS were located in all provincial 
capHals with regimenlal. headquart&rs of the RUral Guard. 

The Navy (Marina de Guerra) 

The Navy had seen better days. By 1929, the Navy had a tot.al 
of 149 officers and 1,014 enlisted men. The organization had 
not changed from when it was created by PreSident Jose Miguel 
G6mez in 1909. It had two dist.ricts, North and South, and 
several bases around the island. The headquarters was 
locat.ed at t.he old La Punta castle, at. the entrance of the 
harbor in Havana, across t.he Morro Cast.le, on the city side. 
The Naval Academy was located at Mariel. The headquarters ot 
the Nort.hern District was in Havana and t.he headquarters for 

cional en la RepgblicA Neocolpnial. 1899-1933. (La Habana: 
Editorial de Ciencias Sociales, 1981>. 
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the Southern Oistnct at Clen:fuegos. Of all t.he .hlp. t.Aat 
had been acquIred between 1902 and 1912, only 12 remained: 

CruIser: Cuba (2,055 t()ns) 

School ShIp: Patria (2,200 tons) 

Gunboats : Balre ( 500 tons) 


Yara ( 300 tons) 

10 de Oct.ubre 200 tons) 

24 de Febrero 200 tons) 

20 de Mayo 150 tons) 

Enrique Villuendas 125 tons) 

Plnar del IUo 90 tons) 

Habana 90 tons) 

Matanza& 90 tons) 

Villas 90 tons) 


National Police and Secret Pol1ce 

The NatIonal Police had been increased over the years to a 
strength of 2,143 .en. It had a chief, a deputy chief, and 
eleven inspector's wi th the rank of major, who per formed ad
mInistrative duties. Three of the inspectors were physi
cians. The force had 18 captaIns, 68 lieutenants, 155 pri 
vates fIrst class and 1,818 prIvates. They had good weapons 
and equipment, including cars and motorcycles. Their prin
cIpal duties continued to be prOVIdIng police services to the 
capItal and suburbs. 

The Secret Pol ice had a chief, a deputy chIef, six inspec
tors, ten sub-Inspectors, 20 detectIves fIrst, class and 30 
detectives second class. It operated with a total budget of 
about $ 4.635 mIllIon pesos. (The peso and the dollar were of 
equal value at the time.) The Secret Police was the se
curity organ of the Secretariat o'f Government. Both the Na
tional Pol ice and the Secret Pol ice were part of the Secte
tariat of Government and of the Government of the Capital 
(Havana) . 

Machado's Reelection 

Machado's government took a turn for the worse In 1927 as a 
result of a congressIonal move to reform the ConstItutIon of 
1901, to allow for the term in office of the president t.o be 
expanded to six years with no reelection possible. The ar
chitect of this reform was Senator Clemente Vazquez Bello. a 
young man who had become Ma.chado's possible successor. His 
youth prevented hill from running because he did not qua.l ify 
by rea.son of his a.ge to run for the highest office. The ex
tension of the term in office may ~a.ve been his idea to 
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postpone the elect10ns long enough to quallfy.5 The tenure 
of off1ce 1n Congress was also extended and the pos1t1on of 
Vlce president elim1nated. The Secretary of State took over 
the fUnctlon of the Vlce president. 

The constitutional amend~ents were passed desplte strong 
popular opposition. Electlons were held in November of 1928 
and Machado, who ha.d promlsed that hewouid not run for re
elect10n d1d so, and ,v's elected., In the tradition of 1901, 
1905 and 1920, the Oppos1tion did not present a candldate and 
thus Machado ran unopposed. ,The politica,l turmoil that was 
caused by thls move was further complicated by the economic 
turmoil which resulted from the crash of the stock market in 
New York in 1929. He gov.erned through the use of martial 
law from the time he was reelected to his overthrow in 1933. 

Birth of the Cuban Communist Hov••ent 

The organ:uat10n of the f Hst Communist groups ln Cuba is 
clouded by t,he 5ecr.ecy of tne organizat10ns, ..5 well as the 
bi ..ses of mo.t ..uthors on the subject. To d.. te none has done 
..thorough academic .tudy on the subject. ,With the 
decl .... ific.tion of many. documents' ln the N.. tional Archlve,s 
of the United State•• new documents that ,have not been used 
befor,e by 'researchers on the subject have come to light and 
show .. l .. rge loreign participatlon in the lnHial organiza
tion of Communlst groups. 

Accord1ng to Jorge Gar,cla Montes and Antonio Alonso AVlla in 
their book Hist.oru. dgl Partido Comunist. .. dg Cub.. , the for
m.t.ion, 'of the first Communist organ1zatlon in Cuba dat.es to 
August., 16, 1926, when t.he flrst. 1n .. series of organiz.. t.ions 
was, fQrmed ..t. a meet.ing in H..van... They name as some of t.he 
fir.,t aembers: Jos. Miguel Perez (Sp..niard, 'born in the Ca.,. 
n.ry Islands>, Alej..ndro B..rreiro, Jos. Pefta Vilaboa, Carlos 
B..l,ifto.. &:milio Rode Iguez, Miguel Vald.s, Alfon.o Bern.. l, 
julio Ant.onio Mell .. , Berardo Vald.s, Venacio RodrIguez, Yoska 
Grimberg. Miguel Magidson, Jacobo Gurvich. Yunguer Semovich • 
..nd (first. n ..me unknown) Vasserm..n. Present. t.o provlde 
..ssist..nce t.o t.he group was one of the Flores Magon brot.hers 

S Senat.or Vazquez Bello was assassinat.ed before he could see 
his dre..m come true. General Loyn..s del C..st.illo, a re
spec t.ed vet.eran of t.he W..r of Independence, member of t.he 
Cuban Foreign Service for 'm..ny ye.. rs and a respect.ed figure 
in Cub..n polit.ics, often t.old friends that Senator Vazquez 
Bello w.s responsible for the t.ragic events that followed the 
reform of t.he const.it.ution. 

, 
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(e1ther Jesus or Enrique), from Mex1co. b-qt they were more 
Anarchists than Commun1sts. 6 

Garcia Montes and Alonso Avila claim that the party was sup
ported from Mex1co and the United States by the Communlst 
Parties of these countries. They also mentlon the arrival of 
Dora Vainstock ,from the Sovlet Union In 1925 and other 
forelgners, who were mostly politlcal exiles from other Latln 
American countries. 

Diplomatic correspondence from the Unlted States Embassy In 
Cuba, declassIfied in 1963, shows that Cuban Inteillgenc~ had 
penetrated the Communist Party and that a substantial degree 
of lnformatlon had also been obtaIned from Cuban IntellIgence. 
operations abroad abo~t foreign inf luence in the Communist 
groups in CUba. 

For example. on May 25, 1926, Ambassador Enoch H. Crowder 
wrote to the Secretary of State in Washington (Despatch No. 
1437) that Pres ident Machado had told hIm that he was con
vInced that SovIet agents were operat1ng in the Un1ted States 
and Cuba. The Cuban Secretary of the InterIor. Major 
Rogel i6 Zayas Bazan. wanted to send to the Unl ted States. 
with the pr10r approval of the U.S. Government, an informer 
named MIguel SteIn, who had penetrated a JewIsh Communist 
front receIving 'aid from the Uni ted States. Stein was to 
contInue his "research" in the United States with assIstance 
from the .p.s. Government. to obtain further leads on Soviet 
actIvity. The Commun1st front that Stein had penetrated was 
the HebraIC Cultural Union, located at Calle Sol, Number 60, 
Havana. The presldent of the organ1zatlon was saId to be a 
PolIsh Immigrant named Katlan and the secretary a man named 
Magdason. 

In another communIcatIon with the Department of State In 
Washington dated June 15, 1926, Ambassador Crowder observed 
that: 

... there is no well developed radical party In Cuba. 
and that the characte.r of the people does not make the 
Island a fertile field for the advancement of COlllmunlst 
ideas. The Cubans are eaSIly led on polit1cal 1ssues 
and may even resort to the VIolence of revolution on 
those grounds. Such issues are, however, local ones, 
and generally speaking, the people do not think In 
terms of internatIonalIsm... 

6 Jorge Garcia Montes and Antonio Alonso Avila. Historla del 
Partido Comynlsta de Cuba (Miami: Echclones UnIversal, 1970), 
pp. 57-77. 

7 E. H. Crowder to Secretary of State. National Archives 
Building. Washington, D.C., Despatch No. 1437, May 25, 1926. 
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Although Ambassador Crowder's comments were based on the 
situation as he saw it in Cuba in 1926, he could not have 
been any further from a true assessment of U~e Island as a 
fertile field for the advancement of Communism. 

Again on Apr i 1 11, 1927, Ambassador Crowder informed Wash
ingto~ that he had met with the Cuban Secretary of State, 
bfael Martlnez Ortlz, on April '5th, and had been given sev
eral documents intercepted by Cuban Intelligence in Paris 
giving instructions for Soviet penetration in Cuba. The 
documents were to be examined in Washington, and verified as 
ta their authenticity per request of the Cuban Government. 
The documents included a'letter from the Seeretary General of 
lhe Comintern, Latin AM_ritan Section (Zalkind), to the 
P:resicient ot the Bureau otthe Comintern in Paris <Daftian), 
in which he draws attention to Cuba, as a base for actlvitles 
of the Communist International in the United States and in 
South AIlerica.' It o'rders that two experienced agents: be sent 
to Cuba to assist in the civerthrow of the government and the 
crealion ot a Communist state. 

Another document, also 5 igned by Zalkind, and dated ..1anuary 
18, 1927, directs Comrades Conballo Miguel (sic) and 'Garcla 
Enrico <sic) to go to Havana and' contact t.he Communist party 
and present th'.ir credentials as representatives ot the Com
intern. The original of the document is in French and was 
translated into English by the U.S. Government. The in
structions read: 

You will in particular tully acquaint yourself 
with the activities of the Communist Party of Cuba 
and of the conditions in which it is with regard to 
preparing the revolution. You will glve your whole 
attention to: 1) the connection between the sectors, 
2) the arming of'the fightin~ Cells, 3> preparing the 
professional organizations a'nd the possibility of local 
general strikes particularly on the railway lines 4) 
propaganda in the Aray and fleet of the Republic of 
CUba, 5) the sentiments of the chiefs (officers)' for 
the existing regime, 6) the position taken by the 
democratic group in Parliament. 

After this preliminary work you will immediately 
commence action. To that end: a) you will organize 
the most effective members of the Communist Party 
of Cuba into a terrorist section, b) you will 
mobilize the communist cells of the professional 
organizations and the railway systems, c) you will 

8 E.H. Crowder to Secretary of State, National Archives 
Building, (Fi le 837.00 B/8), Despatch Number 1473, June 15. 
1926. 
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intensity propaganda in the Army and Navy and endeavor 
by uling corruption to draw the largest possible 
nuaber at .oldiers, d) you will establish close 
connection with the group of anarchists by bringing 
about the admi •• ion into that party ot some member. 
of the Comaunist Party so as to coordinate the 
common activiti.s both before and after the revolution. 
e) before the r.volution you must learn how far the 
pre••nt government is intending to go in making 
preparations against a r.volt .0 as to paralyze th.m, 
f) at time of the revolution you must remain In Havana 
and direct the movement in person .... you will establish 
a close connection with the r.presentative of the 
U.S.S.R. in Mexico and k.ep him post.d about your 
doings. You will s.nd all corre.pondence through that 
representative and r.c.iv. also through him the 
dir.ctions from the Comint.rn ....Th. r.pr.sentative. of 
the U.S.S.R. in Mexico will be inform.d of your 
arrival and will have his party do all that may b. 
n.cessary to establish contact with you. 

Garcia and C.ballo w.re instruct.ed to go to Cuba from Mo.cow' 
via Boulogne and Veracruz, M.xico, and w.r. exp.ct.d to ar-' 
rive in Havana at .om. time in F.bruary of 1927. Anoth.r 
docum.nt turned over to the American Eabassy by the Cuban 
Secretary of State, .igned by Boukarine, President of the 
Comintern and Zalkind, Secr.tary G.neral of the sa.e organi
zation, directed all the Communist organizations in Cuba to 
abide by the order. of "Comrade Conballo Mig.uel." A simi lar 
document was is.ued to Enrico Garcla' Both documents have

9a picture of each individua·l attached. 

The Departm.nt ot Stat. in Wa.hington forward.d copie. of the 
documents to J. Edgar Hoov.r, Director of the Fed.ral Bureau 
of Inve.tigation, the American Emba.sy in Paris and to the 
Bu.-au of Ea.t.rn European Affair., in an attempt to deter
mine if the indiVidual. m.nlioned in the document. and the· 
signature of SoviRt official. matched information in the 
po••••• ion of the Un·H.d Stat.s Governm.nt. On May 11, 1921, 
the Depart.ent of Stat. wrote to Ambassador Crowd.r informing 
him that the Department had not be.n able to verify the 
authenli c tty of t.he docum.nt.. An individual named Zalk.ind, 
was known to have heen Acting Chief of the Law Department of 
the Commi ••ariat for Foreign R.lations of the Sovi.t Union in 
1922 and hi. .ignatur. was available on at least one 
document. It did not match the signature on the docum.nt. 
turned ov.r by the Cuban Gov.rnm.nt. No information was 

9 E. H. Crowder to Secr.tary of State, National .Archive. 
Building, Washington, D.C. (837.00b/l0), De.patch Numb.r 
1951. April II, 1927. Attached are the ten document. inter
c.pt.d by the Cuban Government and turned ov.r to th•. Ameri
can Eabas.y for verification. 
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available on an lndividual named Zalkind ln t.he Secret.arlat. 
of t.he Communist. Internat.ional. The French Forelgn Offlce 
had assisted t.he American Embassy in Paris t.o det.ermlne if 
Datvian existed. They reported that. a Jacques Davtlan was a 
Counselor ·of Embassy of the Soviet. Union in Paris. It. could 
not be determined if the "D..tvlAn~· and "Davt.ian" were the 
sa.e ·indivifHals. "na.•ed in the documents obtained by the .Cuban 
GoverJUllent. . . 

Although the documents may .not have been authentic and may 
hav. been part of a campaj,~n. of disin·formation of the Cuban 
Government to obta.i'n support trolll. the United' States "Or Soviet 
disinfor.ation docuaents for 'some" tmknown purpose, they· are 
neverthe..,.ss interesting.. TIley show what. seems to have been 
an attempt t"O foment an insurrect.ion within .the Cuban Army 
and al.o.entioned the'strat.egic i.lII.portance of Cuba due to 
it.s geographic locat.ion t.o support' COl\\IIlunist insurgency in 
t.he United States and Sout.h AIlerica. Th-e names of the people 
in the· docu••nt.s do not.... t.o .at.ch t.hose of prollUnent 
Communists in Cuba at t.het.ll11.e. 

Th... dGlcuaent.s are .ent.ioned here part.icularly because a 
.iHtary'insurr.ction did take: place in Cuba .in AuguR of 
1933, which led to: t.he ,ovei'throw of: Gerardo MachadQ. But. t.he 
leaders of this 'in-aurrection were 'acting under the influence 
of the American Ambassador and not. the.·Soviets. Wit;hin·a· 
.onth, ",nother insurr.ctiOn., .this time led' by sergeants, 
against the offic.r corps also· took place on September 4., 
1933. Th.r. is no l.nforJIl.ation a.vaila.bl.' at this time to 
conn.ct 'th.se doculII..nts .entioned above wLth the.e 
insurrections. However, th.Commtinist Party did partici'pate 
in the campaign to overthrow Machado, although they seemed t.o 
be lII.or. int.r••ted· in' increasing·· their lead.rship post t ion 
within the o;rgan1.zed labor movement in Cuba.. :]: 

WithtlUt a doubt foreign influ.nc. and' direction vas pr • ...,t.: 
in' the Cuba.n COllUl.unist Party from·' the t.ime it was started.. 
S.veral orga.n1 ••rl ',w.r. Jews trom th. Uni:ted' Stat.s and had 
connections with Co.lll.lltW1i.t.· and Jewish oarganizations in lh'e 
United Stat... Olhers had been born in Spain and ha.d mi-' 
grated to Cuba 11k. t.housands ot t.heir compatri·ot.s looking 
for .mploym.nt. In addit.ion t.o the Am.ricans and Spaniards, 
ma.ny Latin American revolut.ionaries living in Cuba as polit
ical exil.s also participat.d with Cuban Collltllunist.s in po
lit.ical meetings and conspiracies. MeXican inf luenc. in the 
Cuban Communist movement in particular was sUbstant.ia.l. 
Mexican Communist.s went t.o Cuba to assist in t.he organlzation 
ot the Communist Party and several Cuban Communists went. to 
MeXico seeking shelter from persecut.ion by Machado's police. 

Secretary of Stat.e t.o Enoch H. Crowder, Nat.ional Archlves 
Building, Wa.shington, D.C. (837·.00B/10> , No. 969, May' 11, 
1927. 
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The Opposition to Machado 

Several revolutionary groups were formed from the extreme 
left to the extreme rlght and consplracies to overthrow 
Machado multiplied. The principal groups were the ABC, 
WhlCh was formed by students and young professionals, and 
several Communi,st groups of one or another persuasion. The 
main tactic these groups used was urban terrorism, including 
bombings and assassinatlons of prominent figures in the gov
ernment, soldiers and pollcemen., Among the goverrrent figures 
kliled was Chief of Police Estanislao Massip. Machado 
counteracted urban terrorism with terrorism of his own at the 
hands of several henchmen in the police and the Army. In 
addltlon, a group of thugs which called themselves "la porra" 
or the "bludgeon party," was used to beat up andlor eiiminate 
members of the opposition. They killed without regard to the 
social or economic status of the families of many young 
students who werE! opposed to the dictatorship. Among th.Ji 
were the sons of Congressman Freyre de Andrade CGonzalo, 
Leopoldo and Guillermo>, who were killed in cold blood in 
1932 by Arsenio Ortiz, chief of the military police in 
Havana.~2 They were killed as a reprisal for the 
assassination of Senator Clemente Vasquez Bello on September 
28, 1932. 

Several uprisings also took place throughout the island. For 
eXample, in 1931, Colonel Carlos Mendieta and General Mario 
Garcia Menocal, and their followers attempted to start an 
uprising in Pinal" del Rio but were spotted and arrested by 
the Army at Rio Verde before their plans could move forward. 
General Peraza, another veteran of the War of' Independenc,e 
also gathered several followers in Pinal" ~el Rio and fought 

11 Among the leaders of the ABC were: Carlos Saladrigas, 
FranciSCO Ichaso, Joaquin Mart inez Saenz, Jorge Manach and 
Emeterio Santovenia. 

12 Ruby Hart Phillips, 'Cuba; Island of Paradox, CNew York: 
McDowell, Obolensky, 1959>,p. 15. Readers may remember that 
Arsenio Ortiz had killed Pedro Ibonet, one of the leaders of 
the black party during the 1912 race war. He rose in rank 
through the years until becoming military supervisor in 
Oriente, where he bull t a reputation asa murdel'er, because 
of the atrOcities he committed against opponents or Machado. 
Public protests led to his arrest and court-martial and 
convi c t ion. Machado's 'Cont rolled Congress pardon-ed him, and 
Machado further rewarded him wi th the job of chief of the 
military police in Havana, where he continued his brutal 
killings. He managed to escape in 1933 after the overthrow 
of Machado. 
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with the rural guard. But they were pursued by the Army, 
spotted at their encampment at Loaa del Toro and killed. Two 
other colonels, Roberto M~ndez Peftate and Aurelio Hevia 
organized an insurrection in Matanzas and were also routed by 
government forces. Another incident took place at the port 
of Gibara, where an invasion force formed by Cuban exi les 
landed and captured this small port town. The expedition had 
been organized in tfew York Ci ty by Jos.. BosC;h wi th the 
pJt.rt,icipalion of C..rlos Hevia, Sergio Carl::!O and Lucilo de la 
Pefta. Th.e mi li t.ary cOlll!llander was form~r 1 ieutenant bi lio 
Laurent. But wi t,hil'l t.hre.',days, the Aray routed them. 

COlUllunist.-led"groups were also active in rural areas, part.ic
ular ly i,n.. the ea~t.ernprovinces, where, they were able to de
velop .. a, following· ..mong sugar ca_e workers, an~ if) the capi
tal, .'",~re they carried out many acts ,.of sabot-age. On,. of 
their' prinCipal tactics wa.e to organize .trikes with the ..aid 
of labor unions under, tt\ei'r conlr,oLThey clashed with 
Hac:had~' sforc..s. as well as with the l ••dership of the other 
opposition groups including the, ABC, which they called Faciat. 
and an.t. i -Co_un i st. 

Even wi thin the A.,.med Forces t.here were many conspiracies at 
all, levels against Machado. Tho•• , who were discover~ plot
ting were quickly eliminated by the dictator's henchmen. The 
level of violence increased until in 1932 the United States 
decided to intervene. Aabassador Guggenheim was replaced by 
Bu_er Wells, who arrived with instructions to convince 
Machado to step down. 

lb' Fall of Machado 

As Ambassador Summer Wells made efforts to solve the crisis 
~tl Cub... Colonel ',Erasmo Delgado. the coaaander of the Army 
barrac~. at La Cabafta led ,an insurrect.ion starting on August 
11, 1933. He was able to capture most of the area in the old 
section of the capital around the port facilities. President 
M.chado left the Presidential. Palace, which was only a few 
blocks away from lhe areas under Colonel Delgado's control 
and went to Camp Columbia in an attempt to organi~ a 
counterattack with the bulk of the forces stationed at the 
Columbia barracks. The officer corps, including Major 
General Alberto Herrera, Chief of Staff of the Army, were not 
willing to fight to help Machado retain power. Machado was 
forced to res ign and was allowed to escape by plane wi th 
several aides to the Bahamas.. From there he moved to 
Miami, Florida, where he died in 1939. 13 

Army Captain Torres Menier is said to have been the of
ficer who told the dictator that the Armed Forces no longer 
supported him. The story of the incident was vox pgpuli in 
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Before departing., Machado named General Herrera Secretary of 
State so that the constitutional order would be lIlalntained. 
General Herrera then nallled Carlos Manuel de C••pedes y Que
sada to the position of Secretary of State and turned over 
power to hilll. 

Carlos Manuel de Cespedes was a lIlember of a prominent Cuban 
family and the son of the patriot who had star·ted the strug
gle for independence in 1868 (Ten Years War). He was also a 
veteran of the War of Independence and had reache~ the r.~k 
of colonel. Af'ter independence in 1902 he had served a. 
Secretary of State and as Cuban Ambassador to Waahington. 
Cespedes was able to obtain the support of several of t.he 
groups that had been fighting against Machado, including the 
ABC. Uni6n Nacionalista. OCRR and Acci6n aepublicana. The 
more radical groups, lncluding the Communist Party, Conjunto 
Revolucionario Cubano, Ala Izquierda Estudiantil, and 
Directorio Revolucionario Estudiantil did not accept the 
transfer of power. 

Mobs went into the streets as soon as it was learned that 
Machado had fled and his followers and sympathizers were 
hunted down by mobs and killed and dragged through the 
streets. Rioting and lootlng spread throughoU't the .Intire 
country. The Army and police were sent into the street. to 
control the situation but many members of the Armed Forces 
joined the revolutionaries in their search for Machadoil 
supporters and assisted in their capture and mob execution .. 
Among those killed by the mobs, which included .aldier., was 
Colonel Antonio Jimenes (sic), who had been one of the 
promlnent lIleulirs of the .. liULt.t.I. ... 

Cuba at the time. Mario Kuchilan 'confirms it in hbulaCiOj 
retrato de yna tpoca, (La Habana: Instituto del libro, 1970), 
p. 110. 

14 "Successful bloodl•• s revolt by Army; Machado's resigna
t ion dem&nded." N.w lork Tlmes. (August 12 ~ 1933. p. I, 
Col. 5; "Machado &sk.. for leave of absence and flees wi th 
aides in plan._ Cespedes made President; Ferrara flees to Mi
ami; elections ·to be delayed; War Sec. Herrera stay. to aid; 
18 ki lIed "s 1Il0b. avenge murders _ riots, looting and 
sacklng," New York Times, (August 13, 1933), p.1, Col. 5. 
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OFF1CIRS OF THE CUBAN ARMED FORCES 
1930 

General Alberto Herrera 

Chief of Staff Army 

Ejercito Permanente 


Brigadier Lore. 

Chief of Management 


Army 

La Fuerza Ca.tle 


Cap1t&n de Mavio Oscar auevedo 
Chief of Staff Navy 

Marina de Guerra 

Brigadier Jos' Semidy 
Chief of Administration 

Army 
San Ambrosio Fort 

Major S. Trujillo Colonel Guerrero 
Chief of the Secret Police Chief of the Military Hospital 
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XIII. The Era D~ FulgenciD Ba~i.~a Zaldivar 

Sergeants Revolution 

While the street disorders continued through August of 1933, 
sergeants in the Armed Forces, together with some corporals, 
privates and friendly junior officers, were conspiring to 
stage their own insurrection. Sergeants Pablo Rodriguez, 
Fulgencio Batista y Zaldivar, Manuel L6pez Migoya, JOt..t 
Eleuterio Pedraza, Juan Estevez Maymir, Corporal Angel 
Echeverria and privates MarlO Alfonso and Cruz Vidal were 
among the principal leaders of the movement which had started 
Wi th a set of demands for reforms ri thin the mi 1 i tary to 
improve the lot of the enlisted men. The demands included 
job security, a fixed salary without deductions for 
retirement and an end to the posting of enlisted men to work 
as aides (servants) for officers; leather spatterdashes or 
leggings for enl isted men simi lar to those used by officers; 
and two more buttons for the mi 1 i tary blouses of enl isted 
men to match those of officers (enlisted men's blouses had 
five and the officers' had seven). 

On September 4, 1933, the sergeants· took over the barracks 
and deposed the senior officers, who decided not to fight 
against the rebell lOUS troops. About half of the approxi
mately 970 officers ln the Army were replaced by Batista with 
his fellow sergeants and corporals. Exceptions included 
several officers who had supported the enl isted men, 

1 The four principal leaders of the sergeants inSUrrection 
were stationed in the following posts on September 4th, 1933: 

Pablo Rodriguez: Quartermaster Sergeant, 3rd 
Company, 1st Infantry Battalion 
at Camp Columbia. . 
(Became a major after lhe insurrection). 

Jose E. Pedraza: First Sergeant, 1st Company, 1st 
Infantry Battalion at Camp Columbia. 
(Became a colonel after the insurrection). 

Manuel L6pez Migoya: Quartermaster Sergeant, 2nd 
Company, 1st Infantry Battalion 
at Camp Columbia. 
(Became a lieutenant colonel after the 
insurrection. ) 

Fulgenclo Batista: Sergeant Major for Columbia Military' 
District) 
(Became a colonel after the insurrection) 
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lncluding Lieutenant.s Francisco Tabernilla, Seigle, Santana 
and Benitez. Several of them became senior officers in the 
Armed Forces within a short period of time. 

Sergeant Batista became the leader of the insurrectl0n. He 
had been born in Oriente in 1901, of a poor family, and had 
joined the Army in 1921. He ~ecame a typist and stenogra
pher, rising in rank to sergeant major. With his skills he 
obtalned a job in the office of the General Staff of the Army 
and had access to the telegraph and other forms of com
aunication availaQIeto send and receive lIlessages from bar
racks t.hroughout Cuba. He also had access to all classified 
military communications in the country. From this privileged 
position, he was a.ble, to take, a leadership position in the 
lnsurrectl0n, despi~e the fact that t.here were ot.her strong 
Plllrsonalat.ies in the g'roup, such as sergeant .1ose Eleuterio 
Pedraza. 

The officers who were removed from their posltions were re
placed by 512 of B.atista' s supp~rters. This group included 
363 sergeants. 26 corporals, 32 privates. 28 warrant o.tticers 
and 63 civi 1 ians. In addi t.ion to the sergeants, corporals 
and prlvates, 112 officers, who' were for the most part 
lieutenants and captains, joined the insurrection. For exam
ple, the First Artillery Battalion and Army Aviatlon Corps, 
including the officers, joined t.he lnsurrect.lon. 

-
2 Batista was born in 1901 in Veguitas, in the municipality 
of Banes, In the provlnce of Orlente. H1S mother was Carmela 
Zald~ar, who reglstered her son as Ruben Zaldivar, a name he 
used to enllst in the Army in 1921. Upon his reenllstment 
two years later he changed hi.s name to F~lgencio Batlsta. 
HIS father had been named Belisario Batista, but it seems he 
never recognlzed his son officially. During his first 
enllstment, Batlsta served in the 4th Infantry Battal ion at 
Camp Columbla. After learning tYPIng and shorthand, he 
worked at La Cabana fortress, where the Artillery Corps was 
headquartered. Later he moved t.o Camp Columbia, where he 
worked under Lieutenant Ricardo G6mez, who was ChIef of 
Machado's Secret Service. He al so worked as a stenographer 
for the General Staf f of the Army. Several books have btten 
published about Batista, one of the most famous beIng Edmund 
Chester's A Sergeant Names Batuta (New York: Holt, 1954). 
The New York Times published several articles on the events 
In Cuba, giVIng readers outside the island the fIrst accounts 
of thIS preVIously unknown sergeant Inside and outside of 
Cuba: uF. BatIsta, leader of revolt, Army court 
stenographer," New York Times (September 6, 1933), p.3. col. 
6; and "PreSIdent de Cespedes and CabInet overthrown by Army 
and Navy," New York Times, (September 6, 1933). p. 1, col. 1. 

"I' 
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In addi tion to the grievances of the non-commissioned off 
cel's, many of the officers who had graduated from the mil 
tary academy Slnce 1912 were frustrated by a system which d d 
not provide opportunities for advancement. Without an up-or
out system, the upper ranks were monopolized by veterans of 
the War of Independence and those with political connections. 
As Louis A. Perez has pOinted out in his Ph.D. thesls, ~ 
Politics ln Cuba 1898-1968 <University of Pittsburgh, 1976>, 
graduates of the Cuban Mi li tary Academy from the classes of 
1913, 1914 and 1915 were still 'lieutenants in 1933. 

The insurrection of the sergeants was supported by the Di
rectorio Revolucionario Estudianti1 and other civlllan 
groups. Civllian revolutionary leaders and the leaders of 
the sergeant's lnsurrection then formed a federated presl
dency composed of flve promlnent civilians who shared power.3They were named "1a PROtarquia" or pentarchy. These flve 
men were: Or. Ram6n Grau San Martin, a professor at the Uni
verSity of Havana, and fellow professor Guillermo Portela; 
banker Porfirio Franca, and writers Sergio Carb6 and Jose 
Miguel Irizarrl. Carb6, the editor of a newspaper and an 
active revolutlonary against Machado, named Batista Colonel 
and Chief of the General Staff of the Army on September 8, 
1933, wit~out consultlng the other four members of the 
pentarchy. 

3 The civilian and military leaders lssued a public state
ment: Proclama de la Agrypaci6n ReyglycigOirla de Cybl, WhlCh 
was dated September 4, 1933. It outlined the goals of the 
civilians but not the speciflc goals of the sergeants. These 
goals included a program for economic development, firings 
and trials of members of the Armed Forces who had been 
involved in politlcal crimes during the dictatorshlp of 
Gerardo Machado, reorganlzatlon of the government, a call for 
a constitutional convention, and the formatlon of a temporary 
government unti 1 new elect ions could be held. The doc'ument 
was slgned by: 

Carlos Prio SocarrAs Ramlro Valdes OaussA 
Jose Morel Romero Emi lio Laurent 
Rafael GarcIa BArcena Roberto Lago 
Justo Carrillo HernAndez Gustavo Cuervo Rubio 
GUlllermo Barrientos Guillermo Portela 
Juan A. Rublo Padilla Ram6n Grau San MartIn 
Laudelino H. GonzAlez Sergio Carb6 
Jose M. Irlsarri Jullo E. Gaunaurd 
Oscar de la Torre Fulgencio Batlsta 
Carlos Hevla 

4 Kuchllan. op. Clt. p. 79. The decree Issued by Serglo 
Carb6 was glven the nuniber 1538. Carb6 1lved to regret his 
move. He was born In 1898. graduated from the Unlverslty of 
Havana and became one of Cuba's leadlng newspapermen. Carb6 
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The Uni ted States refused to recognize the new government 
and/or Batista. The United States Embassy, as well as rlght
wing elements in Cuba, viewed them as Communists. The 
Communists and other radical leftist revolutionary groups 
also refused to recognize the new government and continued to 
agitate and to cllrry out terrorist acts, including bomblngs 
in the cities, taking over small Rural Guard posts in the 
countryside, burning sugarcane fields, and d9claring strikes 
against many large- and medium-sized employers. The divislons 
between the many groups which had fought against Machado 
became sharper as they struggled to c~pture political power. 

On September 10, the leadership of the Di'rectorio Estudi
antH universitario and other revolutionary' groups who had 
participated in the events of September 4th, met at the 
Presidential Palace "and decided to name Or. Grau San MartIn 
as President. The collegiattl'- ·tof~"', of gove'rnl'llent they had 
attempted during the previous week had not obtained' wide 
pUbl~c support, and in fact it had not been 'accepted by any
one. 

The Turaoil Continued 

President Grau San MartIn, Batista and his fellow co-con
spirators continued to face a political situation that bor
dered on anarchy. Communists and other radicals continued to 
push for a large-scale social revolution. One of the largest 
clashes between the goverhment and the Communlsts' took' place 
on September 29th, when' the Secretary of Ggbernac16n 
<Interior),:Antonio Guiteras, did not authorize a Communilit 
demonstration. they had brought back to Cuba from Mexico the 
ashes of one of their leaders, JUlio Antonio Mella, who had 
been assassinated while in exile in Mexico during Machado's 
dictatorship. They Were marching to deposi t the ashes at a 
monument built to honor him in downtown Havana. Despite not 
having a permit, they went on with their plans 'and clashed 
with Army, Navy and police units. SThere were several dead 
and wounded as a result ot the clash. 

was editor the of ;;1' Oia, ;;1 Figaro, tc,.Pren"., ;;1 HerAldo 
and L,. Sem,.n,.. He was al so the founder of Prens,. Libre' in 
1941. His newspaper career brought him lnto conflict with 
Batista for many years. 

5 "Grau San MartIn sworn in as President," New York Time's. 
(September 11, 1933), p.l, col. 7. 

6 GUlteras was possibly the most respected revolutlonary of 
his tlme and despite this inCident, Cuban Communists have 
claimed him as one of their own. Gui'teras was killed months 
after this incident in a gun battle with the Army while try
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Revolutionary organizatIons which had fought agaInst Machado 
organized bands of armed youths who fought each other in the 
schools and the streets. Antonio Guiteras himself had led an 
armed group In Oriente in the last days of t.he dictatorship 
and continued to have armed followers. The Communists formed 
theIr own groups and the two fought over who were the true 
.. revolutionar ies. .. Labor unrest continued and many sugar 
mills and other major· industries were taken over by workers 
and stUdents waving red flags. 

Hotel Nacional Incident 

After the overthrow of President Carlos Manuel de Cespedes py 
Batista and the Civilian revolutionarIes who were for the 
most part members of the Directorio Eatudiantil Univ.rai
tario, the displaced officers began to gather at the Hotel 
Nacional. By the end of September. over 400 off icers had 
entered the hotel and turned it into a stronghold. U.S. Am
bassador Summer Wells resided in the hotel. which may have 
been one of the reason why the sIte was chosen; perhaps with 
the idea that the ambassador's presence would somehow offer 
them some degree of protection. Another possible reason IS 
that the leader of the officers. General Sanguily, was 
rec;overlng from surgery at the hotel. The administration of 
the hospital where he had surgery had asked him to move out 
to a hotel to finish his recovery because the many visitors 
he had were disrupting the peace and qUIet which the hospital 
was attempting to maintain. 

The hotel is located on a small hill on the shoreline of the 
capital, where In colonlal times an artillery unit had been 
located for the defense of the city against attack. While in 

Ing to escape from Cuba. He was born in Bala Cwynd, Mont
gomery County, a suburb of Philadelphia. on November 22. 
1906. HIS parents were Calixto Guiteras-Gener, a Cuban im
migrant to the United States and Theresa Holmes. an Irish
Amencan. Dunng hiS chlldhood Antonio GUlteras lived both 
In the Uni ted States. and In Cuba where he graduated from 
high school. He returned to the United States as a teenager 
and went back to Cuba to study Pharmacy at the University of 
Havana. where he graduated In August of 1927. He was very 
active in revolutionary groups opposed· to Machado and was ..arrested several tlmes. When Machado was finally overthrown 
in August of 1933. Guiteras was leading a guerulla band in 
the mountains of Oriente. He remalned In the mountains until 
the September 4th lnsurrection, and was offered the posltlon 
of Mlnlster of the Interior (Gobernaci¢n) by the new 
government. During Grau San Martin's short administration, 
GUlteras aut.hored sever.al progresslve pieces of legislat.ion. 
lncluding the elght.-hour work week for Cuban workers. 
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the hotel, Dr. Horacio Ferrer, Secretary ot War ot the 
deposed government, as well as several prominent deposed 
otticers, met trequently with Ambassador Wells, pre.enling 
him with their plans tor taking back power with the .upport 
ot loyal troops.' They tested the will ot the United State. 
to .end in marines to support their move to retake power. 
Batista on the other hand'7wa. meeting with Amba.sador Well., 
also seeking his blessing. ' 

Batista and his men ordered the otticers out ot the building. 
On October 1st, SergiO Carb6, Antonio GUiteras. Fulgencio 
Batista, Pablo Rodrlguez and others met to discuss their al
ternatiVes tor dealing with the otticers in the hotel. Cap
tains Raimundo Ferrer and Manuel Beniles are credited with 
pres.nling the option to attack. which was adopted by the 
group. When they retused to come out Batista ordered hi. men 
to open fire. They used tietd 'attillery and' naval artillery 
tro. two gunboats of the Cuban Navy. the Patria and k.i..t&. 
Casual lies among the atlackers were very high. The otticers 
were in high ground and 1(ere experl marks.en. many ot whom 
were veterans of the War of Independence. Oespi te heavier 
tire power,' the enlisted .en attatk1ng t.he hotel sustained 
over 20 dead and over 100 wounded:' in the' first few hours ot 
the combat" whi le the ottieers in the hotel had only a 'dozen 
wounded. 8 

Atter about 48 hours ot combat, the otticers decided to sur
render. since the United States' intervention they had hoped 
for never materialized. 'Wh~!In the otticers surrendered and 
moved to an open area in tront of the hotel, they were at
tacked by several civil ians who had partiCipated in ,the as
sault. At least one otficer was killed and several wounded. 
Batista and his men had managed to survive this tirst attempt 
to drlve them out of power. 

Noveabet 8th Attempted Coup 

Wi thin a month ot the confrontation at the Hotel Nacional. 
members' of the ABC, one of the leading revolutionary organi

7. The internal communications between the U.S. Embassy and 
the U.S. Oepartment of' State have been declassified tor some 
time and the documents published in U.S. Foreign Relatipns of 
the United State., Vol. V, 1933. 

8 Several accounts of the incident at the Hotel Macional have 
been published. For more information see Boh.mia' (October 
15,1933), pp. 42-46; R. ,Adam Silva's La Gran Mentica,(La 
Kabana: 1947); H. Ferrer's Con el rifle al hgmbep, (La 
Habana: 1950). and Mario Kuchilan's Fabulario, op. cit. pp. 
164-172. 
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zations, and members ot the mllltary attempted to take power. 
Several popular of f i cer s of the .. 0 Id" Armed Forces, as we 11 
as enlisted men who dld not want to serve under 8ali.ti. 
organized the lnsurrection. Most of the prlnclpal leaders 
were members of the" small Army Alr Corps, headquartered at 
the military airfleld at Camp Columbia. They lncluded Captain 
Gui 11ermo Martull and Lieutenants Collazo. Jose Barrientos 
and Aguero, all of whom were pilots. They had obtalned the 
support of officers and men at several military lnstallatlons 
around the capltal, as well as at several pollce statlons. 
They also had some ,followers at Camp Columbia. 

One of the centers of this military lnsurrect10n was the San 
Ambrosio barracks, where the quartermasters headquarters for 
the Army was located. The infantry company stationed at San 
Ambrosio took over the barracks under the direction of' Major 
Ciro Leonard and Lieutenant Jos. Ovares. Theyd1stributed 
the large supply of weapons stored at this installat10n to 
clvillans, many of them members of the ABC. San Ambros10 is 
located at the waterfront, by the main commercial docks in 
Havana's harbor. As soon as their actlon ltas known", the 
flagship of the Navy, the cruiser ~, posltloned its'elf in 
front of the barracks and opened fire wlth naval artillery. 
The rebel troops at the barracks returned fire Wl th heavy 
machlne guns and forced the ship to withdraw. 

Pollce Headquarters, which were about a. block trom the Pres
ldential Palace, were also taken over by most of the pollce
men who decided to join th"e coup attempt. Wi thin a short 
penod of tlme a battie between them and the palace guards 
started, with at least one artlllery plece firlng from the 
palace and heavy machine guns being used by both slde., ln 
addition to r1fle fire. 

Other lnstallatlons taken over lncluded the Dragones barracks 
and many police stations and government buildlngs ln downtown 
Havana. The armorles were lOoted and weapons passed out to 
hundreds of c1v11lans who joined the rebeillous troop~. 
Whlle this was gOlng on ln the downtown area of the clty, at 
Camp Columb1a, several mlles west of the Clty, the All' Corps 
took over the alrfield and several fighter planes loaded with 
bombs piloted by the officers named above took off to attack 
Camp Columbia barracks were troops loyal to Batista where 
preparlng a counterattack. 

After a day-long battle through the 8th of November, the in
surrectlon began to fall. The Air Force tailed to cause the 
expected damage to Batista's forces and the a1rfield was re
captured after a sk1rmlsh that left over 20 dead ln the 
fleld. The planes had to find other places to land and the 
pllots dec1ded to escape from certain reprisals of the" gov
ernment. 
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The battle in downtown Havana moved to the colonlal fortress 
overlooking a hill in the southeast corner of the city, known 
as Castillo de Atari', This fortress has a commandlng, view 
ot the bay and a large section ot the city. The tortress was 
the headquarters ot the elite 5th Squadron ot the Rural Guard 
and a presidential guard unit, which had joined the coup 
atteJllpl. Several hundred soldiers and civillans decided to 
u.e it as a stronghold, possibly hoping tor an American 
interv.n~ion to end the tighting. 

Troopa loyal to Batista and the government, under the command 
ot Captain Gregorio Querejeta, a black ottlcer, moved trom 
Calllp Co.lUlllbia to the downtown area, recapturing the mi lltary 
barrac~s and pollce stations one by one. By the 9th ot 
NO,velllber," Querejeta and his men had surrounded, the tortress 
and prepared a massive attack. 'lbe Navy ass15ted Que.rejeta 
with naval fire from the ~ and ,the Patria. But the naval 
gunfire and regular, artillery did nat do much damage to the 
thick walls ot the tortress. The, attackers were recelvlng 
IIlOSt of the casualties. Finall,Y, with tne use ot mor,tars, 
Querej~~a was able to land shells right into the courtyard ot 
the ,ola tortress and the, reb,els began to take heavy 
casualties. They tinally surrendered, a(ter Colonel Leonard 
committed suicide, 

In the two days ot the coup attempt, hundreds were kl1led and 
substantial dalllage was intlicted to government bUlldings. 
But with the defeat ot the revolutionaries, Batista and his 
tollowers becallle even stronger tb.a.n betore'9 Querejeta was 
promoted to major by Batista tor ,h.ls actions. 

A New Arrangelllent wilh the United States 

AIIlbassador Jettersqn Cattery, w:a.s sent to Cuba as a spec 1801 

representatiVe ot President Franklln D. Roosevel t. 'He could 
not be named to re,place Ambassador Summer Wells because this 
action would have lmpli'ed recognitlon ot the government 
headed by Grau San HartIn. AIIlbassador Wells, who had not 
been able to exert any positive intluence on the events ln 
Cuba, had been named Assist.ant Secretary ot State for Lat in 
AIIlerican Attalrs. Ambassador Cattery upon his arrival met 
wlt.h Colonel Fulgencio Batista and other members of the 
government to pass word that the Onlted St.ates would not 
recognlze a government under Grau. O.S. naval units had been 
sent to Cuban waters and thousands ot Harlnes were belng 
readied ln case they had to be sent in. But Hexlco, 

9 Cuban newspapers and magazlnes published descriptions ot 
the two-day battle. One ot the most lnterestlng accounts of 
t.his bloody incident 15 included in KuchiU.n's book E.IJz.!.l=. 
~, op. cit., pp. 196-212. 
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Argentlna, Brazil and other Latin Amerian countries made 
strong representations in Washington with President Roosevelt 
to avoid direct interventlon and the landlng of Marines. 
President Roosevelt himself had admonished his envoy, "no 
marines."10 

Ambassador Caffery. wlth the assistance of Mexican charg' 
d'affairs Octavio Reyes Spindola, gained Batista's confidence 
and arrlved at an understandlng wlth him. Grau San Mart.ln 
was forced to step down January 16. 1934. by the military. 
Carlos Hevia was named to replace him as President, but in 
less than· four days. Hevla was also, forced out by Batista 
and his men, who placed Colonel Carlos Mendieta Montefur in 
the Presidency on January 18. 1934, with the backing of the 
Conjunto Nacional Revolucionario, Accion Republicana and the 
ABC. Antonio Guiteras and hi~ followers, which included many 
enllsted men ln the Navy, made a futile attempt to organlze a 
general strike and oppose Batista's moves. The United States 
recognlzed the new government and moved to assist it to bring 
back some degree of economlC and politlcal order. Batista 
and his men in command of the Armed Forces began to enforce 
order wlth strong-arm measures. 

On May 29, 1934, a new treaty was signed between the United 
States and Cuba and the Platt Amendment was revoked. In 
September of 1934 a new commerclal reCiprocity treaty was 
slgned between both countries, giving Cuba many commercial 
advantages over other suppl iers to the U.S. market. These 
changes helped the economy of the island to recover from very 
difflcult years.11 

Military Refor•• 

One of the long-lasting complaints of the members of Armed 
Forces had been their exposure to civilian courts. As far 
back as 1902. President Estrada Palma and members of the 
Armed Forces had discussed the need to deflne on what grounds 
members of the military should be tried in civilian or 
mlll tary courts. The regulatlons under which the mil i tary 
operated, outlined in Guia de Consejos de Guerra y de 
Procedlmumto. (Orden Militar of April 28, 2902), were not 
very clear. Violations of common law were under the juris

10 Phihp F. Fur, "Conditions for Recognition," Foreign 
Servlce Journal (September, 1985), pp. 44-46. 

11 
The concept of "most favorlte nation" treatment, which 

lowered U.S. dutles on products lmported from friendly coun
trles, lS based on this treaty between the United States and 
Cuba. Cuba was th~ first country to be granted special trade 
conceSSlons by the Unlted States. 
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a1<;:tl.on of ·C.IVI111U\. courts. The jurisdictloo of military 
co.urts wa. ill-d.fined. 'The military del.e,oded the creation 
of lL military tribanal or "CUero mll1t ..r." because they held 
that the very nattu'. of the job as law enforc.lDent offIcers. 
exposed them to retalIatIon by clvillans. 

k,ll-st... 9,ranted the lIu.lltary it. WIsh. A d.cre. was lSSU..a· 
on 'F.tIruary 28, Ita",! cre.atlll9 lL lIuHtary tribunal or "fue·ro 
aili.t.air./· "Tva y.ars" ,.1:ate", ,1.0 APl'll of 193&, two mo.r .. 
d.c'~'''. ilNUIIIt~r. 803' and 804, ·er'••t .•d-',.the ,Qpdlg0 P,nal v r..!r 
is eEfP'itd,wmlg: "&lita" and Ut. Lty ' •.f;ro.c.ch!pIM;tO '&0' II.' 
,ltu;i;t4i1SC4tm:'lt.{, Guerra.. , tlh••• ""d.c,;.... deUnett 'wt\i'ct\· 
vj,01at:Ji'Ol'la:·1.'Of, .lhe ·bi:W were 'Und'lIthe t.:;ur'l.lJdiction dfmi111t ..ry 
court •.J llJId .. wh'fch vldlatlons 'vere undet,lh. JUrisdiction of· 
lu-¥il'i.Ul 'courtll'.·' ,lTh.&..<"d.c~e'.'·W9.the:¥{ witb'UriI 'lWOdit'i""" 
C;1t.)t..loJt"~.nli enhanc"'nt of a retej;r••etlt' 'p1tn, to'r IltlDbers 0,' 
toh... A~ FO'l'ce,s.nd...r.ed Balt.18t.. ,to the .troops. 

Batlsta became, wlthout a doubt, the strengman In Cuba and 
from hlS poe1t.l0n as Ch!l.ef of S'ta!'f' of the Army malnta,t'n.d 
cant re1 , of t.h. governmanll.. Poll tl''ta.l &gi tat lon, par,t. tcula" ly 
f·i;om the Cl>ml!lun~.ts· and ether far 111ft greups, contlftued in 
t.he fOfll of laber, strikes. FlnaHy an March 9, 193.5, they 
c.&,Ued for .. general sl.rike. wh·ich was vl01ently repressea by 
Colonel .Jose El.ut.r lO Pedra'xa, who. had becelle Chief of 
Pelice. He became the new "enforcer" and leader of tbe 
government's new law and erder group. The Armed Ferces teok 
over the buses and traIns and forced store ewners at gun 
pelnt to. epen thelr deers. Premlnent POlltlC.. l leaders s·uc.h' 
as Antonle Guiteras were ferced to. leave Cuba er where shet. 
GUlteras was kll1ed In a gun battle Wl\~ the Army whlle 
trY10g to leave Cuba by beat from Matan2as. 

Pre'sldent Mend.ieta, last.ed untl1 Dece!pbe-r 10, 1935, W'hen he 
re81gned and was replaced by Secretar-y ef State J01>e A. Bar
net VlnaJeras. E1e.etlens were held In January of 1936, wi th 
S,eme ef the eld pelltical flgures ence agaln seelong to be
ceme presldent. Miguel "aflane Gomez, son of ex-Presldent 

12 Durlng 1935. several premlnent newspaper reperters, radle 
cemmentaters, leftists, Cemmunists, and many cltlzens who 
oppesed Batlsta were arrested. Among them were: 

GUlllerme Martlnez Marquez Julle Cesar Fernandez 
Juan Mar inelle Lerenze Frau Marsal 
.JOS8 Manuel Valdes Rodriguez Levy Marrero. 
Jose Chelala AguIlera Gud lerme de Zendegul 
Reg.lno Ped.roso Rau.l Prlm.lle!> 
Miguel Angel Quevedo 
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,Jose )hguel GOmez va·s elel:'t.ed:· vHh "'aredo "Bra .'as in'. eunn*n&J 
mate and took Gffiee on Hay 10 ~ 1;936. TIung_ It.e_et: ·tio 'bit 
gOlng back. to noraal. . aut. by Deceaber of' i..9GS: tae hW" 'be.n 
lIapeached by 'Congre.s ..fler he 'vetoed leg:l.sla.tioll:. 'wh,leh, bad' 
been taVlOred by eatista.. L.. redo Bru replalced h;;"' ... Pr4liu
dent. Bat'ista, howe"er, va8' the'.an 1n power. 

The Spa.nish Ci~il war 

Agaln ln 1936, « group of Cuban. decided' to part.'ilapat.' 'loft 

Spanuh politicAl life. ThIS tlme Cuban l"a.dica-lS,' bot'hiGDlIt
munut. and non-CotIlmunuts, de'Cidlitd to Jotn the lnl'lrrnal:{ow.:l 
Brigades in Spain, '(ightirig on'the side of the 'go"e'rntlletlt·~ 
the Span18h Repubhcagainst .11. rlght-wlnll lirSU1"l"ect l~tt, 0'1 tble' 
military led, by General Fral'lcisco'Franco. ' , 

13 In ..n att••pt to prevent the outbreak of cl'Vil wair, Spah"
i 9h Klng Alfonso XI II, had gon.' into eXile ln Apnl or 1,9-31, 
as dlfferent politlc'al groups fought Cor conlrol of' the 
country. Upon his departure a Republlc was ·proClallled W1."th 
Bubstant1al popular support. SOGiali~ts, Communists, and 
other radical leftlst groups were a,bie to' W1I1 control 'of' 
Patl1a.attnt in e.lections held 1n JUne 'of 1931. Their ele'ction 
was follo"ed by w:ldesprea'd rlotlng, l'oot1Rg and barnlng 'of 
property owned by the Cathdl1c Church and members ot other 
conservatlve elements. Labor unrest led by Anarchlst unlons 
and Communlsts plunged the country lnto chaos. Antl-clerlcal 
measures taken by the govetnment and tb. generally chaotlc 
slluatlon resulted 'in loss of popula'r suppo'rt Cor tbe 
governll.ent. When new elel:tlons WEt-'re 'held in 1933, rlght~lng 
elements were able to win back ctllnlrol of Parliament a:nd 
abol ished many of t,he reCorms of the prevlous governillEmt.. 
But as tbe ec:onol'llic and politlc'al tensions gt'8'W worse, a 
mlll tary lnBurr.ction started; ln' July of 1986. 

Genera.! Franc i Franco led the 
from t.he s to SpanIsh Morocco 
the malnl Algeclras and 
Franco. Other ary bar racks In 
lnsurrecti\On leftIsts the 
by organl~irtg 
The Sovlet tin 
world sent 
as many 
lnternatl 
confllct 
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Cuban COlUlunists and other adventurers set up an office 1n 
New York City under the auspices of the Commun1st Party of 
the United States to sIgn up Cupans to fight alongs1de the 
American Abraham Lincoln Br1gade. Rodolfo de Armas was one 
of the founders of the Abraham Lincoln Battalion (XV Inter
national Brigade>. This unit was, composed of Americans. 
Canadians, British, Irish and Cubans. Rodolfo de Armas 
reached the rank of lieutenant colonel and died in the battle 
for Madrid on February 23. 1937. at the age of 25. He had 
organized the "Centuria Guiteras." At least 50 and possibly 
as many as 150 Cubans signed up and went to Spain to fight 
against Franco. By, November of 1936 the International 
Brigade. were fighting in .Sp~in and managed to contain 
Fr..nc,o'. advance. But by D1Jc:ember of 1938. FrancQ's forces 
had started a final campaign to de,feat the Republ ieans. The 
two major strongholqs, Bare,elona amt Madrid ,fell and by 
April of 1939 Franco had won the war. 

Several Cubans were killed in the conflict, but even more 
sign1ficant was the facl that many managed lo return to CUba. 
Several became gangsters who gravitaled from lhe right to the 
left and from the left to the, righl of the political 
spect<l'um. Some became common, criminals. Two of the most 
prominent gangsters 1n the, group were E;mi lio Tr6 and Rolando 
Masferrer. At age 20. Masferrer commanded the 401 BattalIon 
of the 101 Brigade, 46th Division, of the Spanish Re'publican 
Army, and had been wounded in. combat several times. Tr6 was 
killed in a, gun battle in September of 1947, Involving 
several rival .8mbersof ,the PQlice force during lhe 
administration of President Grau San MartLn 1944-48. (See 
next chapter for details.> 

After breaking with the Communist Party, Masferrer formed his 
own political organization and became an enemy of the 
Communists. Later he became one of Batista's henchmen and 
organized a private Army under the name of "Hasferrer's 
Tigers." After being a Communist militant he became a gang
ster. His days ended in Florida in 1975 when his car blew up 
when he turned on the ignition,. He had been liv1ng in 
Florida since the overthrow of Batista in 1959. and was 

I 
Anlonlo Guilera. Col. Jose E. Pedraza 
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pOSSibll. killed a,s pa.rt of gang warfare in the Uni t,8'd 
States. 4 

Constitutional Convention 

With Batista's support, a call was lIlade in 1938 for a con
stitutional convention to draft a new constitution before the 
next genera'! elections in 1940. Batista, in the lIleantillle, 
carrled out several prograllls to obtain popular support. For 
exalllple, he organized a new teacher corps with sergeants in 
the Rural Guard to set up schools in remote rural areas 
<Sargentos Civico-Nilitare.). He used other resources of the 
military, such as the lIledical unit to deliver services to ~be 
poor. He a1 so sought to make peace wi th organi zed l.abor, 
including most of the ComMunist-led ttade unions. Batista 
and the COllllllunist Party arr'ived at a wotking relat ionship in 
exchange for support for his ambitions to becollle presldent. 15 

14 Among the Cuban lIlelllbers of the International Brigades 
were: 

Agostini, Jorge Morales, Mario 
Alvarez, Lelelo Novas Calvo, Lino 
Alvarez Izquierdo, Mario Raigorosky, Moises 
Arias de la Rosa, Rodolfo Rivero Setien, Manuel 
Bofill Lora, Jaime ROlllero Padilla, Manuel 
Candulll, Policarpo Sobrado, Mario 
Cardenas, Cuchifeo Soria, Rolando 
de Arlllas, Rodolfo * Tro, EIIli 110 
de la Torriente Brau, Pablo* Vasallo, Ralllon 
Fajardo Boheras, Pedro Meruelo, Homero* 
Feria, Armentillo Rivero, LuiS 
Fernandez, Eufemio 
Galan Vazquez, Gilberto 
Gonzalez Lanuza, Andres * killed in battle in Spain 
Lahera, Santiago 
Masferrer ROjas, Rolando 

Source: Jorge Garcia Montes and Antonio Alonso Avila, Histg
ria del partido Cglllynista de Cuba (Miami: Ediciones Univer
sal, 1970), pp. 212-213. 

15 During Batista's term as PreSident from 1940 to 1944, two 
COllllllunist leaders were appointed to his Cabinet. They were 
Juan Marinello and Carlos Rafael' RodrIguez. 'Forty years 
later in 1986, Carlos Rafael RodrIguez is a lIlember of the 
Politburo and Central Committee of the Communlst Party and 
one of Cuba's Vice-Presidents. 
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Batista allowed the Communists to take control of the labor 
movement. Lazaro Pena, a Communist leader, became the head 
of the newly formed Confederacion de Trabajadores Cubanos 
(CTC). With the support of the Minlstry of Labor, the 
Communlst-Ied trade unions were able to obtaln many reforms 
and took control of the largest Unlons. 

In December of 1939, Batista retired from the Army to run for 
office in the general electlons of 1940. The Constitutional 
Convention was held and a new progresslve constitutlon was 
drafted In 1940. Batlsta formed a coalltlon under the name 
of Democratic-Soclalist CoalitIon, wlth the support of the 
Liberal Party, Conjunto Nacional Democratico, Uni6n 
N&cionalista, Revolucionario Realista, Popular Cubano, and 
Uni6n Revolucionaria COlBunista to run for office. He de
feated Dr . Ram6n Grau San MartIn, who ran agalnst hIm with 
the support of the ABC, Partido Revolucionario Cubano Aut~n
tico and Acci6n Republicana . The elections were held under 
the old constitution due to the fact that the Impiementatlon 
of the new one did not start until October 10, 1940. The old 
constitution dld not provlde for a dlrect vote for the 
presidency . The members of the House of Representatives 
elected the President. The old arrangement favored Batlsta 
because he had the support of a large coalitlon of parties 
wlth larger representation in Congress. Batista took office 
as President on October 10, 1940, the anniversary of the 
start of the Ten Years War in 1868. 

World War II 

In Cuba, as well as in the Unlted States and other countrles 
In the Amerlcas, most people favored staYlng out of the con
fllCts in Europe and Asia. But the positlon of neutrallty 
could not be malntalned as different polltical groups changed 
their oplnions about the war. The Communlst Party, for 
example, was actlvely promotlng a "peace movement" as long as 
Germany and the Sovlet Unlon were ailles. Upon Germany's 
Invasion of Soviet terrltory, the Communist Party became a 
strong advocate of war agalnst the Faclsts . 

In the months precedlng the outbreak of WWI I, many changes 
took place In the Cuban Armed Forces. The problems started 
In February of 1941, with the reslgnatlon of the Chlef of 
Police Lleutenant Colonel Bernardo Garcia. The Chief of 
Staff of the Army, Jose Eleuterio Pedraza, took command of 
the pollce whlle a new chlef was named. But almost Immedi
ately It was announced that Pedraza, as well as Lleutenant 
Colonel Angel A. GonzAlez, the Chief of Staff of the Navy, 
had also reslgned, and President Batista had taken personal 



contFol of aU t.h. Arll.d Forc....nd :wast.lIIF\yar:ily !'SUsJllH'ld~ 
lng C'lv:ll nghts ·...ant..~ by the COflsUtut1on.. . , " ,: 

Sallsta ,signed a ,.de.c.... to LlIlpl.lIDeft;t .,.ctlona of, ib. ft• ., 

Con.U tuticn .of' '194fh Whl:G:h gav. sev..... !' Cunct.ions of t... 
government back to civl1ian contJ!ol. The- Tr....ury. PutJl1t: 
Works and Ag .. icultur. Ministri.s were to take control ov.r 
lighthou•••• · the _rchant marine and the ma .. itt•• poliN:. 
Garcl.a, Gonza.litz and Pedraza. objected t·o Batista's' d.t:r..~ 

The.. and ct.her ins.t'itut ions had 'b&en 1:n, lhe con.trol 'of ton. 
Iulitary tor "S'eve,r.al y ...rs and ,the chi.'. ot :the ·.erviJc.. 
re.lst.•c;l glvang t.he. b ..ck to' civill"n"autho'r:Hy. . ·S..ti·""" 
fired G.. rc.,1 ... and had. the :latter two ""rested' on ol1a.rg•• ' ot:} 
seditiicn. 

Batista lIoved quickly to retaln control ot the Arlled Forces. 
placnng sand bags and 1I..,ehine ,un neat. around the· l?r"es'18n'" 
llal p .. l ..ce ..nd per_onally took con-trol 'ot t.he A:taed Forc." 
.. t Caap Columna he..dquarters. lin the t·r....d'ition of ,193'~'i 
Bat'i .ta took. hi·. t i.: ott,' put on ..' leather jacket. grabbed' .. 
gun and 'went to the he..dquarter.'C)f the Armed Fot'c.s II.hd 
contact.ed ..11 m.ilit.ary lnstallatlons \thI' oughout.· th'e island t'm 
..scertaln the loyal ty of the: "co....nchng ott icoers at ...i::h 
g.. rrison. 

Batista appointed Lt. Col. Manuel BeniteZ' ... Chief 'of' pOI't" 
and Lt. Col. Jesus GOmez Casas as Chief of the Navy. the 
following d ..y. Benitez had been Chlef ot the Matanzas Mili
t ..ry District prior to his appaintllent a. Chief 01 "Polic"'. 
Gomez casas had been S&cond Chier of the 'Navy. Lt.' Ci:rl . 
Gut i 61' rez y Ve U.zqU.2. who had co_anded the Hi I itary Du.!. 
tr1ctof Ori.nte. w..s also' fired. He va's reph,ced'D1' M..jor 
Oscar Dia'z. The next d ..y. Batllfta. *ppoinled Colone'! Mantlel 
L6pez Kigoy.. as' Chief of the Arm,. Prior to his appoi1\tl8..ent; 
Lopez Migoya had been the Lnspector General df the' Army. 17 

Pedraza and his fallfly and sever.. l close followers weI'. 'al
lowed to leave the country and fly to Mi..lll.", lbe new Al'ay 
Chlef ot Staff went to the airport with Pedraza and his en
tourage; possibly to guarantee their' safe «I.partutie. Pedraza 
was gener·aily hated' by the population for his strong-atm 
tactics to' put down polltical enellies. Men under h.i. coaaaiid 
h..d be.n guilt,y of savage acts against dpposltion groulis.' The 

16 "Econolll1c Prograll Offer.d by B..tista." :1'10. YOtK Ii..'1f 
{Febru..ry 2.1'94'1>, p. 14, cbl. 4. Also: R. 'Hart Pnilllpli 
"Cuban Army, Navy, Police Chlef Dropped by Bat'i$ta~ Suspends 
C1V1I Rlghts," Nay Ygrls. Timas {February _4, 1941>, p. 4, col. 
1. 

17 LOpez thgoya jOl.nad .t.h... A.ray as a' -prlvate and rose to 
bacome Chief of Statf. He was: bO'rn in Caban..s. in Pin.. r del 
Rio PrOVInce, on May 30. 190-0. " , 
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group included Lt. Col. Bernardo Garcia, Major Juan Serr., 
and Captain Owen Parr. 18 With the departure of these men, a 
power struggle within the group of sergeants that had staged 
the rebellion of September 4, 1933, came to an end with 
Batista as the victor. The rank and file of the Armed Force. 
backed Batista over Pedraza. 

The incident was over within 72 hours and Batis-ta was .eena. 
t,he hero who had saved "democracy" in Cuba . 'None other than 
Juan Marinello, leader of the Cuban Communist Party i ••ued a 
.t.alement praising Batista as "the savior of democracy in 
Cuba", 'and asked me.ber. of the Party tQd%ontinue supporting 
him. U.S. Ambassador George S. Messersmith also went to the 
Presidential Palace to congratulate Batista on the measure. 
he had taken to preserve a stable government in Cuba. 

A month later, Col. Jesus GOmez C..s ..s' also res.igned as Chief 
of the Navy. On March 7th, Batista repl ..ced him with Col. 
Julio Diez Arguelles. Prior to his appointment, Diez Ar
gu.lle. had been a personal aide to Batista at the Presiden
tial Palace. Then rumor.' began to circulate that LOpez 
Migoya, the new Chief of the Army had alslDresiQJ1ed, despite 
denials issued by the government to that effect.l~ 

Ar••d Force. Incr.....d 

On December 9, 1941, two day$ after the Japanese attack on 
Pear 1 Harbor, the Cuban Congress dec lared war on Japan. On 
December 11th, the Congress also declared war,~n Germany and 
Italy when these countries declared war on the United States. 
A national state of emergency.,was declared a few days later 
and this was followed by a decree establishing compulsory 
milItary service. Cuba on~e again was, discovered, as a 
strategic geographic location for the control of important 
trade routes in time of war. Coastal blackouts were ordered 

18 "Col. M. LOpeZ' Migoya appt. Army Chief; Pedraza, Family 
and Aides leave for Miami; Lopez accompanies to plane," ~ 
York Tlmes, (February 5, 1941), p. 1, col. 6. (Owen Parr was 
an American who fought in Cuba during the Spanish-American 
War as a member of the U.S. Army. After the war, he married a 
Cuban lady and decided to remain in Cuba. He joined the Rural 
Guard and served in the force for over 40 years. He was 
known for spending a lot of time helping to promote sports in 
Cuba among young people.) 

19 "Col. J. GOme'z Casas resigns as Navy Chief," New York 
I.i..m.u (March 8, 1941>, p. 5, col.3. Also: "Batista appts. 
Col. J. Diaz Arguelles," New York Times <March 9, 1941>, p. 
13, col. 2.; and "Army Chief of Staff M. LOpez Migoya rept 
resigned," New York Times <March 14, 1941), p. 6, col. 6. 

, 
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and negotiations were opened for granting Cuban military 
bases to the United States. Two impor'tant aircraft 
surveillance facilities were built at San Julian in Pinar del 
Rio and at San Antonio de los Bartos in Havana.. From these 
ai r fields ant isubmar ine warfare and Pllot t ralning programs

20were conducted by the United States. 

The concept of mandatory military service met with strong 
resistance in Cuba during WWII, as lt did during WWI, despite 
the fact that the war against the Axis Powers had the support 
of the vast majority of Cubans. In March of 1942 a 
compulsory military registration decree was Signed. Volun
tary enrollment for military drill was started in April at 
police 'stations and Army posts. But partlcipation in this 
voluntary training did not provide an exception from regiS
tering for the draft. 21 The compulsory mi.titary service law 
regist~!tion was started in August for 18-to-25-year-old
males. About 300,000 men in this age bracket were expected 
to register. In September Batista authorized the formation 
of the first infantry regiment of draftees. 23 A women's 
Civil Defense Corps was formed in 1942, and an Emergency 
Volunteer Mi 1 i tary servi ce Corps was formed in January of 
1943. Registration of males for military service continued 
through 1943. However, the first group of draftees was not 
inducted until January of 1944, when 1,400 men were called to 
enter the Armed Forces. Batista also recalled to active 
duty 48 former officers who had left the service or who had 
been ousted after the 1933 revolt· 24 

Cubans in the United States Armed Forces 

While many people objected in Cuba to the concept of compul
sory military service, several hundred Cubans volunteered or 

20 Both of these facilities are now used by' the Soviet Union 
for intell igence operat ions against the Uni ted States. The 
airfields were given back to Cuba in 1946. 

21 "Compulsory Military Training Registration Decree Signed," 
New York Times (March 12, 1942>, p. 7, col. 6. Also: 
"Voluntary enrollment for mil itary dr i 11 begins," Ney Yo'rk 
~ (April 2, 1942>, p. 15, col. 2. 

22 "Compulsory Military Service Law registration to start," 
New York Times (August 1, 1942>, p. 9, col. 8 

23 "Batista authorizes 1st infantry regi~ent of draftees," 
Ney York Times (September 25, 1942>, p. 4, col. 2. 

24 ....~ergency Volunteer Military Service Corp, "New York 
~ (January 5, 1943>, p. 5, col. 5. 
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"'ver. dr ..tt..d int.o the Armed J'orc.. ot lh. Un! ted St.. t ••• 
Obviously, CUb..n. living inth. Unitld Stale. a. l~es.ident 
'All·t.n.' were svbj_cl t.o lhe &alleli've ,S.rvice Sy.t_ in lhat 
'ctNJ\lry. Bul .any Cub..n ...180 wlnt 2ko the Uni.ted Sl..t... t'o 
,voJ:unlarUy: 'ell\\.r the Ar.ed J'orce.. . , 

In on. month .. lon., in M..y at 1943, the Oi ..ri9 d. 1.. Marin.. , 
'~h., 'l...d;ing 'con••rvaliv. ;rll••paper, ; in :-euDa, "publi..n.d .t.-h4t 
-p'1'trt~., ,Of ,.ev.....,l "Cuban. ,btl",', ~an~r,1can. ,who" _1" 
Ul'yj,lng "~n ,,~ '-U••• aiUt.rIy. Moa8-'" ,tho•• li.at.-..cl i>n' t.hi.. 
;D'U..."I' W... I)•• i, Arnaz, ,th. Cuban lraind l ...d"roand, acteft'". 
whOJaltl pic l'Ul'!. " ... ''-publ'i'shed oar t.h.' .>t:JtOnt 'I'&V" of Ut., 'na....
,p8r l tra:j,ng.' .votJ'nl"itrto :tn•••r'ViQ"i' in 'L'O.'Ange:l.., by "ap.tain 
WaU.•';.on.' "CDth.r C..bana',:who "Ire" u.ted linc Itlt1ttd ;. PrU'lC',iup 
'P&!lTJtd.. ,c.;Ivor ,.tlK'ioned" atl" ,"ort 8l:i.'.~;".' TIIPCa•• ,'vho .-h..d"tOUIK ' 
'9l'4chra.t't'd'. .fro. tratniag tnp~UI..".'ii.nd 'h..d , ••«:0_ .. ;'~...r,klaaan!" 
vifth ;_c:hfnlguniJ; ',8erg.an~1't'Ar_ndo Lop.It, a'l.o', ,r&l,"ed ..." .. 
Hts&rJe,...nij·';1 and TOI!ly"',.lura.ciO',, ;'.1'101 " .... :' r'C!ft,i ving" ,if,ra1hin.: ,tn 
,~, :hr••y·; :,nd:<. va:.- 'uout,' tG' b. ..n,t ·'ta' C.. lifornia', for 
:.dd*ot.:iion.. l t "&inil\9'. ", ", ' , : ,y 

'. I, '. ' 

l\n 'inter•• ttng fnot.,~w......lha4.,·-:Cuban, wouny.."r.: ,.11.0,,··1.3.... t..d. 
'Mil... 'Viato:ri.. ,Herce-ch& .L..go• ....e•• t..i",o w...' li.ted, ,..-< ha.v.&nrg 
·".c.i...d •.cbmii •• ion,·... · .. li.uttnant in "t..ne, U.S".Aray." , She 
Y&.,.~~i~· ..~'t~ttim. 1n Te.pl•• ,Texa., ..nd ....,.Iaber 
'Of' ,Us. ·ArIllY' 'HuI'<Sing Corp.. ;. :The:. ':author tclo.s ,not know ,what. 
,av.r, ·happ.n.d' to these ...~, 1IIl'IId~ WOllen. but :theyr.•pre...nt.:-a;n 
example of 1'10'1' Cub..ns hav... · tor gener&'t.:ions' .e;..v.d' ',in -the 

lIIililary of other countri....nd p..rticul .. rly in the United 

Slale•• 


Ar.td Fore•• R.organization 

A n.v bill to reorg..niz. the Arllled Force. v... p.....d' by 
Congre•• 1n 1942. which .. l1owed for ..n lnCrea•• i'n fh.' p.r
'!If-onn,,l p.t . .lhe, Ar.ed .Fqr:c,,,, 11\ addit ion •.. ,tbe ,Ctli • .r or. S,taft 
.·qf the A'.IfIlY ~••, g,iven th. r~~ of, lIl.. jor ,gene;t:al, which w.... 
lII..de retro..ctiv. to' aJ.l "pre:v:iou. hol~.r,., o~ lh.t ,po,si,Uon. 
Thu•• B..ti.t.. one...g.. in w... given .. prolllotion frolll retired 
col,on.l l.o rehred ..j,.or g.ener.. .1, _ Wh.i.\.. i.A t.be ••ryice he 
n'~v• .i: h • .1d the r ..nk of g.,u,r.. l. s~nce. thl high•• t r ..nk -in ,the 
lIIiUt..ry w... that of colonel. In the N..vy' the 'l'aAk .01 
cOllllllodor. w... ..1.0 cr...t.d for the Chi.r of St..rf of ,the 
N..vy. 

25 Pl....e note th..t by Cub"n-AlIIericans II i. lIIe..nt ellher 
Cubao 111U\11gr ..nl. '!'hO h ..ve. bttcollle United Slatlt. c:it.izen. or 
n ..tive AlIIeric..n. who.e p ..rent. or grandparent. wer-e born in 
Cub... Cub..ns holding oniy .. U.S. residency perlllit. conlinue 
lo be Cu,b..n ~llizen...nd ...s suc;b. they are referre-:l, to '... 
Cub..ns. 
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In addition to the d.cr.... -.,tea.t:i.nf .. miHta.r,- coUrt· sy.t1ttl, 
an improv.d r.tir.m.nt system for m.mb.rs of the military, 
and other legislation which improv.d benefita for the mili
tary, 8atist.&al.~· 'laUAehed'& vfiry ext.nsive bu':Hding' pro" 
gr&lll.. Hundreds afn." buildings for barrack•• t'Choo~s'. 
club... movie th·...·t.r•• : military «t..ile'sid.... p~r p'lanli'~ 
hangars. sport. futlds. bospi tah and first' aid Jih:lions Y.*'~ 
built. b.t.,,~ '1933 and -the 'ataH of wwn. Ma.rl,. '0'1 t.il. 
fa-clJ:iUe. used by·lh. eil1tary ptiOI' lb lhe serg.ant:s in:· 
surreclion of' le3a had been inhentMlfr01ll the 'spanish 1l.:tt.·r 
thea departure In 1898. Others had been tempOl'ar'Y f"cui ... 
tles built by lhe United States between 1898 and 1902, Mosl 
of 'lhelll were IHd and obsolete. Thes. ne" facillties ilad:~ the 
l·ife of lhe sOld·ier more bea·rabl.', 

For ·e:Kemple. at CaMp Cohnabi.... the largest. ·.Uitary ball.' -in 
Cuba. the foUowi'ng projects were' ceilplel'ed: 

-a new print shop 
-n.w library building 
-new school for chi ldr.n ot enIi sted men 
-new barracks 
-new club for enlisted men 
-new mOVle theater wlth capaclty for 2.300 people 
-32 new houses for corporals and sold leI'S 
-63 new houses tor sergeants 
-new stables 
-new guard house and prison tacllity 
-hew bullding tor signals corps 
-new school 'for teaching i 1Ii ta·to·ate soidiers to 
read and write 

-new garage tae 11 i t'i.s 
-new roads within the compound 
-new wall around lh-e compound 
-new hangars for 'planes and ImprOVed rUh'ltay'at'the 
mlIi ta·ry alr'port 

-new buildlng tor the veteYlnary service 
-new bUllding tor tank company 

Throughout the lsland all milltary installatlons were lm
proved, ·In addl hen t.o lhe new' balld:l.ngs, eat,hlta Il"d~ 'iLn 
effort. to iilllprove lhe'· Ullage of' lh. sOlch'ers. Fot' Utat rrat·
pose, se>veral 'new aonu.ent.s to Cub"'n mfiita'ry' hero••' .,..... 
bu-111:. and. a new pant.b,epn' f-or. ,the :mili'tary eompleted' at the 
graveyard 1n Hav8Ina, lncluded in IInese new 'moruiDient~ was ·'oh. 
fos: 5&r-geant. Hl.guel A. Hernan<lez,' who had'been klnea"d.ur'ing 
the Maohado dictatol'elhlP fOr spea:klhg· ou-l in support' at 'the 
demands of the enlls~ed men, bne of the largest bulld'tfl.9 
proJects was a huge 'Slx'-story , lIlilltaryhospit:al 'at 'Oamp 
Colu.mbla· wIth ave·,. 1~9. 000 ~quare metiers. Ball.t... : ·'wi 
deternllned to malnta:ln tihe lo.ya1ty· of l'I\e' mlllta:ry f:t ~''''n~ 

,'cost. .. 
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Army and Navy Air Services Increased 

In March of 1941, the Naval AVlatlon Servlce only had four 
alrplanes (three Wacco and one Lock-head). Wlth the start of 
WWII a number of new planes were added to the force and the 
.lrport facilitles at Punta Gorda, next to the Marlel Naval 
Academy ,,~re improved. Thli new planes included Gruman hy
droplane., Curt.iss-Kingfishers, yough-Sikor.skys and Curtiss
Seagul h ~ rhese planes were used to patrol the, Cuban coasts 
durlng the war. 

The ArJAY Alr Force was also expanded considerably. The al,r
field <Tenienle BUlgas Alrfield)· at C~p Columbia was ex
panded and new hangar 5 were compleled. The government pur
chased the ~lmendares Hotel and l:onverted it into bar r'acks 
for 600 officers and, enlisled _en and for " offices of lhe 
headquarters of the Army Avialion (Cuerpo de AVlaC16n del 
Ej'rcllo). The pi lot tralning school, which had been im
proved and expanded after the 1933 lnsurrecJ:.lon, was once 
agaln lmproved and expanded. Pilots were al so sent to the 
Uni ted States for addi t lonal training. New AT-6 planes were 
acquired to replace older planes. 

Counterintelligence Aclivilies 

In January 1942, Batlsta slgned a decree to detain German and 
Japanese citizens and to seize thelr properties in Cuba. A 
concentratlon camp for Japanese and German prlsoners was set 
up at the Isle of Plnes. Several suspected German sples 
were arresled. At least one German spy was captured by 
Cuban authoritles ln whal became a famous case. Heinz August 
Lunlng was arrest.ed and sent.enced. to death by a fl.rlng squad 
for operating ln Cuba as a German spy and belng responsible 
for the slnklng of several U.S. and Cuban ShlPS by German 
submarlnes. 26 

26 Helnz August Lunlng, a native of Bremen, had been one of 
the esplonage students of Paul Kraus and trained al lhe 
Hamburg Gestapo Spy School. He arrived 1n Cuba on September 
11, 1941, on the liner ·Yilla de Kadpd, under t.he assumed 
name of Enr ique Lunl, claiming t.o be a Honduran-born Jew and 
represented hlmself as a refugee. He spoke Spanish well and 
could pass as a Spanlard with his looks. Luning set. up a 
fashionable women' s apparel shop and took an apartment on 
Tenient.e Rey slreet in Havana. and began to report on ShlP 
movements ln and out of the harbor uSlng a low power radlo 
transmlt.t.er. Luning frequented bars patronlzed by sallors 
and even managed to P1Ck. up a Cuban mistress who work.ed al 
one of the bars as a slnger and lady of lhe evenlng. British 
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In 1942. General Manuel Benitez, Chlef of the Natlonal Po
llce, created the Office of Investigations of Enemy ACtlVl
tles (Oficlna de Investigac16n de Actlvidades Enemigas) w'ith 
the assistance of the U.S. Federal Bureau of Investigatlon. 
The purpose of the organization was to track down German 
sples In Cuba and prevent sa.botage of the Cuban economy by 
friends of the Nazi-Facists war effort. There were many 
people in Cuba, partlcularly Spanlsh lmmlgrants, who were 
frlendly to the Fascist cause and who engaged in sending 
goods through Spain to Germany. The, German Embassy in Cuba 
prlor to the war. had operated a school ln Havana and had 
also obtalned many followers. 

Br 19adler General Manuel Benl tez and Captain Marlano Faget 
travelled to Washington to coordlnate actlvltles with the 
Unlted States to combat Axls espionage In Cuba,. General 
Benitez vlslted wlth J. Edgar Hoover, Director of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigatlon, who pralsed the efficlency of the 
Cuban pollce under General Benitez. Hoover called the arrest 
of Luning a magnificent piece of pollce work. He further 
called the Lunlng affai r the outstandlng spy case of the 
Amerlcas and pralseCi the excellent sClentlfic Identification 
methods of the Cuban pollce. 27 

United States-Cuban Cooperation 

A supplementary mliltary and naval cooperatlon pact was 
Slgned between the Uni ted States and Cuba in February of 

and Amerlcan postal sensors began to suspect the presence of 
a spy In Cuba and Luning became a suspect. The Cuban 
Inteillgence Servlce was notlfied by the Federal Bureau of 
Investlgation of the suspected actlvlty of a German spy In 
Cuba. Before long Captain Faget. who headed the Cuban 
counter esplonage unit, raided the Lunlng apartment and 
store. Hls radiO was found In the cellar of the store by 
Captaln Faget. Lunlng was arrested and made a confesslon. In 
whlch he stated that he had served under contract by German 
Admiral Canaris. He was sentenced to die by firing ,squad by 
the Cuban Supreme Court. Hls executlon was carrled out at 
the CastIllo d,l PrinCipe in Havana. For more Informatlon on 
Luning. see: Kurt D. Slnger's SCles and Traltors of Wor14 War 
LL. (New York: Prentice Hall. Inc. 1945). 

27 ".Bng. Gen. M. Benitez Capt. M. Faget authorized to confer 
In Washington on combating axis espionage; Benitez and 
Hoover conf .... New York Times (November 1, 1942>, p. 20. col. 
1. 
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1943.28 As has already been menlioned above, several Amer
Ican mililary inslallalions were opened In Cuba lo assisl In 
lhe defense of lhe regIon, as well as for lraining pilols for 
lhe U.S. Army and Navy. A new mililary airporl was buill al 
San Anlonio de los Bal'\os (named Balisla Airfield>, which 
became a base for B-29's and B-50's. The aIrfield al Camp 
Columbia was expanded lo become a base for B-24's. Anolher 
mIlItary alrporl was conslrucled al San JulIan in Pinar del 
Rio. The pace of aclivily al Guanlanamo also Increased as an 
Imporlanl base for anllsubmarlne warfare. 

The small Cuban merchanl marine was several limes lhe viclim 
of German submarines. For example, on June 6, 1942, a German 
submarine sunk the Cuban schooner Lalila. Al leasl on"e Cuban 
saIlor was wounded and the schooner sank. To help lhe Cuban 
Navy prolecl Cuban and olher allied shipping near Cuban 
walers, several ships were transferred lo Cuba from lhe U.S. 
Navy. On March 22, 1943, Commodore Julio Diez Arguelles 
receIved 12 submarine chasers WhICh were transferred lo lhe 
Cuban Navy from lhe Uniled Slales so lhal Cuba could increase 
Ils parllcipallon in lhe war efforl. Cuban naval cadels were 
also given lralning in lhe Uniled Slates. A group of 50 
cadets w2~l lo lhe Uniled Slales in July of 1942 for 
lralnlng. 

The small Cuban Navy proved lo be efficienl, and was able lo 
achieve a new world record lhal stands to lhlS day, when it 
sunk the German submarine U-176 in May of 1943, only lwo 
monlhs afler receIvIng the new subchasers. CS-13, an 83-foot 
subchaser, sank the U-176 in lhe Old Bahamas Channel. Thi s 
kIll nol only establIshed a new world record bul lhe CS-13 
was also lhe only sftIl craft of any Navy lo kill a submarIne 
in AmerIcan waters. 

28 "Supplementary MIlitary and Naval Cooperalion pacl," 
New York TImes (February 2, 1943>, p.10, col.7. 

29 "50 Naval Cadets lo U.S. for Training," New York Times 
(July 13, 1942>, p. 3, col. 6. 

30 ThIs incIdent is mentioned in Samuel Eliol MorIson's The 
Two Ocean War: A short Hlslory of the Uniled States Navy In 
the Second World War (Boston: The Allantic Monlhly Press 
Book, 1963>, pp 119. MorrIson also slales lhal "Cuba was 
our mosl useful ally In North America excepllng Canada. Her 
fleet of small gunboats took care of her coastal traffic and 
helped to escort the Florida-Havana seatralns." 



R.la.tion. vi ttl tb. Sovi"t Onion 

After Germany invaded the Sovlet Unlon on June 22, 1941, even 
the Cuban Communlsts who had taken a paclfist posltlon In 
relatlon to ,the war 1n Europe chang,ed their tune. The 
committees "tuch, had been crea.t.ed under the scheme of "P.,.,o 
Cub.. £u.r.. d. 1.. Guerr.. l..,.ri..li... t .... were qu~ckly cban9'1" 
to agltation Infavo,r of support for the war e£for,t "ga1nst, 
the Fac 1 s ts. Diplomat i c relat lons were opened W,1 tb lhe Sp
viet UnIon and a£ter a short visit Of the Sovlet. Amba..••ador, 
to the On1.ted St.ates, Andre'j, Gromyko was na_d as the '",-rst 
Sovlet Ambassador to Cuba In late 1943. This was fo.l10w.c ~ 
a strong Sovlet public relatlons campalgn In Cuba, which 
Included the showing of fllms about the Soviet milltary and 
ltS achlevements. Included were such films as Bad T'pi'. 1ba 
Red Aray in Aclion, MOlcoy Returns t.he Punch•• , and Th' De
fen•• of T...ra~.in. 

Prior to the openlng of the SOVIet Eabassy, Cuban Communlst. 
malntalned relat.ionshlps with Soviet offIcials t.hrough their 
dlplomatlc mi ss lons in other countr les. The SOViet dit:>lo
matlC misslon in Mexico was the most widely used. How.v.r. 
the Soviet embassle. In Washlngton a.nd Pa.ris, as well as the, 
Communist Party of the United States, were also frequently 
used to malntain relatlon's wlth the COllUlluni.st Internationa,l 
and the SOVUtt Government. The opening of the embassy in 
Havana. made 1 t ~umpler to obtaIn support for the movement ln 
Cuba. 

It should be noted that the Soviet Ambassador, AndreI 
Gromyko, went on to become an Important and long-lastlng 
flgure In the Sovlet Union. He held the posltion of Forelgn 
Mlnlster of the Soviet Union for many years. His famlilarity 
wlth Cuba may have been a very valuable asset to the SOVIet 
Unlon after the Revolutlon of 1959. 

Changes in Milit.ary Commands 

PreSIdent Batista contInued to make changes In the command 
structure of the Armed Forces as the preSIdential elections 
of 1944 approached. In December of 1943, J. Aguila RulZ re
placed Commodore Julio Diaz Arguelles as Chief of the Navy. 
In June of 1944, within four months of the end of Batista's 
admInistration, Brlgadier General Manuel BenItez was forced 
to reSign and was replaced by Col. Antonio Brito, . who had 
been the ASSistant Chief prior to his appolntment. The 
forced resignation seellrs to have been triggered by the dis-:
covery of a revolutionary plot involvi,ng BenItez .and other 
officers. Accordlng to a statement issued by Army Chief of 
Staff Lopez Migoya and Brig. Generals Francisco Tabernilla, 
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Ignacio Gallndez and Abe~ardo G6mez, Ben.ltez wanted to use 
the power of the milltary to help the government party to win 
the elections of 1944. 3 Benitez was arrested and allowed to 
go into eXlle in Miami. 1 

Benltez was arrested as he returned from Mlaml in November of 
1944, and was charged wlth murder and mlsappropriatlon of 
government funds. His replacement, Col. Antonio Brito, was 
arrested 'in March of 1945, as a co-conspirator with former 
Col. Jose E. Pedraza and others for trying to overthrow 
President Ram6r'l Grau San Martin. A few months later, on 
November 28~ 1945, 3~ol. Brito was gunned down in Havana by 
unknown assai lants. ' 

~l.ction. of 1944 

Although few people expected Fulgenclo Batata to glve up 
powe'!:' , 'general ele.ctions were held on schedule in 1944. 
Batista backed Carlos Saladrigas for the presidency. while 
the, opposi tion partles once again nominated Dr. Ram6n Grau 
Sari MartIn. who went on to Wln the electIons wlth an impres
SlV. majority of the vote. To everyone's surprise. the 
military did not lnterfere in the elections as had been 
promised by Batista and his Mlnister of Defense Sosa de 

. Quesada. The era of Batista seemed to have come to an end, 
with a potentlal for a workable democratic system under the 
Constitution of 1940. 

31 .0Brig. Gen. M. Benltez reslgns as National Police Chlef; 
replaced by Col. A. Brito," tlew York Tlmes (June 11, 1944) , 
p. 46, col. 2. Also: "Benltez resignatlon caused by revolt 
plot," New York Tlmes (June 14,1944), p. 8, co1.2. 

32 ··Col. A. Bnto, former Chlef of Pollee Kllled," New York 
~ (November 29, 1945), p. 5, col. 6. 
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CUBAN ARMED FORCES BUILDINGS 
Circa 1935 

\ 

Office Building of lhe 
aeneral Slaff of the Army 

La Fuerza Caslle 
Secrelariat of War and Navy 
aeneral Staff of the Army 

Secrel Police Headquarlers 
Havana 

Naval BUilding 

Fifth Regimenl Headquarters
Havana "Captain Hernandez Ruda" 

23rd Avenue and 30lh Slreel 
Vedado. Havana 
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CUBAN ARMY AND NAVY AIR CORPS 

Cuerpo de AVlaclOn del Ejercito Flying ln Formatlon 
Planes and Camp Columbia Field Circa 1926 

Clrca 1926 

f 
Formallon of Vullees 

Circa 1942 

Cuerpo de AVlac16n del Ejercllo 
AT-6 's FlYlng In Formation .'.C,rca 1942 

--~~.
_k__ _ 
'"="".;~~;!. . 
~~~~ 

Naval Aviation 
Gruman 

1942 

;: 
. :'~., - ----

Naval AVlallon - , ..,. , 
Klngf 1 sh., !" . . -' .-

19 42 
• ';"q,~ c ~~ • 'fe:.:~ '::£ ~~-" ~ 

Naval Aviallon 
Curtlss-Seagull 
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XIV. President erau San Hartin·. Ad.ini.tratian 

On October 10, 1944, Or. RamOn Grau San Mart!n was sworn in 
as President of Cuba. Several years of military rule ,unde-r 
Machado and Batista came to an end as one of the leaders of 
the reform, movement of the 1930's took office as President. 
The people expected improvements in the standard of 1 iving 
and greater respect fQr individual rights. They also hoped 
that the corruption that had been experienced in the previous 
years would come to an end, or at least be reduced But most1of the hopes of the population did not materialize. 

President Grau's admlnlstratlon built new roads and school., 
as well as many other publ ic works. The economy improved 
despite inflatlon and shortages that resulted from the ef
fects of WI I. At the same time that the economy was -im
proving, pub-hc peace was increasingly disturbed by groups of 
gangsters and psychopaths who fought over territorial rights 
in the traditional rackets such as gambling, prostitution, 
drugs, etc. 

1 Please note that this book concentrates on the Cuban'mili
tary and not on general economic issues. Other publlc*tlons 
should be consul ted for an overall view of President Grau's 
admlnlstratlon. A recent blography is Antonio Lanc!s, ~ 
Ealadista v Pol1t1C9; Cincuanta Mg. d. 1. Ht,tAria d·. 
~,(Miami: Ediclones Universal, 1985) , 160 p. Or. Grau San 
MartIn was born on September 13, 1882, ln La Palma, in the 
province of Plnar del Rio. His parents were Francisco Grau 
Viftas and Marla del Pilar San Martin. Both parents were 
1881grants from Spaln. The father was CatalAn and the mother 
was AslYOa.na. Dur ing the War of Independence the Grau 
family moved to Havana, where RamOn Grau San Martin complet-ed 
secondary education a.nd studied Medicine at the University of 
Havana. He was known as a very good clinical doctor and 
became professor of Physiology at the University. During the 
Machado dictatorship, Or. Grau was arrested and sentenced to 
prison. In 1930, he was able to leave Cuba and went to the 
United States where he lived as a political exile. Although 
Or. Grau himself may not have been directly involved in 
corruption, his family - Paulina, Pancho, PolitI., Monchi and 
Nenita - were involved in many cases of graft and corruption. 
Dr. Grau was a bachelor, who though never married yox popYli 
ln Cuba, had a long-Iastlng affair with his sister-in-law. 
ThlS was alleged the reason why his brother took his 'own 
hfe. He was also somewhat effemi.nate and his life-long 
bachelorhood was questioned in the "macho" Cuban society. 
However. this did not prevent him from developing a large 
following. He died on July 28. 1969, in Cuba. He was one of 
the few prominent Cuban political figures who refused to 
leave the island after the 19S9 revolutlon. 
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The relaxatIon 1n government controls and greater degree of 
respect for the rights of individuals soon was translated 
into disregard for law and order. Several pollt1cal organl
zat10ns and political leaders became no better than gangs of 
outlaws and many of the young men' who had been Involved In 
polit.lcal reform movements In the 1930's became gangsters. 
AssassinatIons became an IncreasIngly frequent way of dOIng 
away WIth political rivals. Government Jobs became a way of 
.obtainlng personal fortunes at the expense of the country. 
Money became a test of morality and frIendshIp. The only sin 
was not to have wealth. 

aelation. with the United State. 

After his vIctory in the electulns of 1944, Dr. Grau San 
Mar:t~n v1sited the United States, where he met with President 
Roosevelt and made statements to the effect that he wanted to 
continue good relations between the two countr1es. He was 
obviously trying to avoid the problems he had experienced In 
1933 when the Uni ted States had not provided him support to 
hold the presidency. Dur1ng his VIsit he repeated everywhere 
his desires for good relatIons and the need for the United 
St.ates to maintain a presence in Cuba at the mi 11 tary bases 
built for the war effort. 2 

At a press conference at the Blair-Lee House across from the 
WhIte House, Dr. Grau San HartIn stressed the strateg1c im
portance of Cuba for the defense of the Americas. At another 
press conference in New York, at the Hotel Plaza, he again 
stressed that he dId not want the U.S. to completely abandon 
its milItary bases 1n Cuba. He expressed his desire that the 
bases be maIntaIned jointly by Cuba and the United States and 
p01nted out that these bases were Important to protect the 
Panama Canal and Important trade routes in the Caribbean. 3 

Germany surrendered on Hay 7th and Japan on August 15, 1945. 
With the end of WII the need for U.S. military bases in Cuba 
came to an end. As per the treaty signed between Cuba and 
the UnIted States, preparations were made to vacate the bases 
withIn SIX months of the end of the war, despite Cuban 
efforts to keep the bases open, as they prov1ded jobs and 
economic prosperIty to the' areas where they were located. 

2 "PreSIdent Elect Grau San HartIn urges that US-used bases 
be used to guard Americas after war," New York TImes 
{September 3. 1944>. p.18, col. 2. Also: "Urges US share mil. 
bases after war," New York TImes {September 8, 1944>, p.21, 
coLS. 

3 .l.lWi, 
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The U.S. Navy urged retention of the Guantanamo Naval Ba.~. 
but the alrfields In Havan.a anet P'i,na·r del RiQ. were ret.urned 
to Cuba. The San ,Jullan aIrport wa•. returned In January of 
1946. The others were returned at a formal ceremony on Hay 
20, 1946, the annlversary of Cuban Independence In 1901~ 

The Sovlet newspaper Pravda had published at least one arti
cle in March of 1946, claiming that. the United States w•• 
plannlng on holdlng on to the military bases in Cuba against 
the will of the Cuban people. Members of the Communist Party 
in Cuba .also u·sed the issue to agltate agalnst tbe Unit.eci 
States. But many Cubans who had worked at the base,•. qr 
recelved indi rect benefits from thei.r presence haQ hoped "to 
see them remaln open. As already mentioned above, the San 
Julian and San Antonlo de los Baftos alrfleld·s are now used QY 
the Soviets for spyIng on t.he Unlted States. 

President Grau and the Military 

As soon as Dr. Grau took offlce .0nOctober 10, 1944, he began 
to make changes in the mlll tary commands to make sure that .he 
had offlcers loyal to hlm In all positlons of authority. '~l 
least 187 offlcers were' dismlssed In November of 1944. Many 
of the offlcers forced to retlre left Cuba and went to Ilve 
In Mexlco. Mor:e officers were retired In December. Among 
them were Brlgadler General Francisco Tabernliia ~d four of 
hlS aldes at the L. Cabatia Fortress. Colonel Gregor'lo 
Querejeta was appolnted' to replace Tabernll (a. . 

This old fortress 15 a very strategic Installatlon In the 
capltal, located on h1gh ground behlnd the Morro C'astle, 
acrOS$ the entrance to the harbor from Havana. From ~a 

Cabafta one can see a magnlfl~ent vlew of the Clty and of 'the 
Presldential Palace which IS about one mlle away across from 
the entrance to the harbor and a park. ThlS In$ta1111\io1) 
housed several hundred soldlers and a sectl0n of the 
artlilery unlt of the Army.4 

Startlng In Nove,mber 1944, rumors had been cl,rculating that 
General Francisco Tabernliia was conspirlng to stage a coup 
d'etat. HIS aldes were rumored to be trYlng to convInce him 
to do so. Tabern)'lla, hlmself, began to act In a .SUSpICIO·US 
manner; faillng to obey orders. Tabernliia denled that be 
was conspiring but his close assoclatlon Wlt~ Batista was of 

4 "Officers 187 dismissed by Pre~ldent Grau," New; YQCls. xlluU 
<November 23. 1944}, p. 12, col.2. Also: "PreSIdent Grau San 
Martin relieves Br1g. General Tabernliia and Four aldes of 
Cabana Fortress commands and orders thei I' retl rement: 
appolnts Col. G. Querejeta to replace Tabernllla," N,x: IIUk 
~ <December 30, 1944} , p.4. col. 8. 
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concern to many members of Grau's administration. The.e 
conCerns may have had solid founda.tions, since a little over 
aeven yea.rs later, on March 10 , 1952, he particlpated with 
Batista in a successful couP. taking over his old command at 
La. Cabana· 

Aatenticoa va. Batiatianos and Co..unists 

The hatred betweenth. leadership of the Partido ReyOlu
"ADariA Autenhcg and "Batistaand his followers was deep. 
It ""nt back to 'the "193(Vs, when Batista and rev(jlutionaries 
who had pa'rticipa-ted in the anti-Machado move.ent clashed 
over control of Cuban poli lies. 'Within two months of Grau 
San MartIn's take over his Minister of Labor, Carlos Prio 
Socarras. made public his intentions to prosecute Batista and 
several members 0t his administration for misappropriation of 
government funds. 

Members of the Communist party who, had been supporters of 
Batista also came under fire from the Aut6ntlGos. who for 
years had fought with them over control of the la.bor move
ment. Although Communists and Aut6pticos managed to hnd 
ways of cooperating with each other, pa.rticularly prlor to 
the Congressional elections of 1946, they were on a collision 
course. When Dr. Grau took office as' President, even the 
Uni ted Sta'tes Embassy coached the new president to maintain a 
working relationship with the Communists and allow them to 
continue in important' positions of leadership in the labor 
movement. But as soon as WII was over, the politics of the 
Communist Party changed under directions from the Soviet 
Union. The United Stat$s became once aga.in the "imperialist 
enemy" and a target for po'litical action. In domestic 
politics, 'Communists moved a.way fr,om the politics of national 
uni ty to a more mi li tan t ro.le in oppos it i on to the 
government. 

When the Ayt6pticos won a large victory in the congresslonal 
and local elections of 1946, they became I;Iven more militant 
in their purges of Batistianos, Communists and other members 
of the opposition from government jobs. In the labor move
ment in particular. an effort was made to take leadership 
positions away from Communists. The showdown came in 1947 
at the Fifth Meeting of the Confederation of Cuban Workers 
(CTC). The Communists were forced to give up their control 
of the labor movement to Ayt6pticgs, as well as to other non
Communists labor leaders. A new leadership of the organized 
labor movement developed gradually under ~Jsebio MUjal with 

5 "Dr. Socarras asks court to prosecute' former Pres Batista; 
charges misappropriation of funds," New York Ilmes (December 
11, 1944), p.23. col. 1. 
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the .upport of the Apt.ticPI, parUcularly that. 'of Carlos 
Prio Soc..rr.... 

Military Conspiracies 

On February 26, 1945, General Manuel Lopez Nigoya re.igned •• 
Army Chief of Staff and was replaced by Colonel aenovevo 
Perez Damera. Wi thin a few day., on March 18th, tor.er 
Colonels Jose Eleuterio Pedraza, Antonio Brito, and 41 for
mer and current member. of the military were arre,t.ed tor 
plotting to overthrow the government.. The plan had called 
for the assa.sinat.ion of G.eneral Perez Damera, t.he new. Chief 
of Staff of the Army, as well as President Grau San MartLn. 

Former President Fulgencio Batista was quick to denounce t.he 
plot. organized by hi. old rival, Jose Eleuterio Pedraza. A 
quick triaL was held startlng on March 26t.h, with the accu.ed 
pleading "not guilty." Within day., 14 of the 41 who had 
been arrested were relea.ed. Finally, Pedraza and live other 
former offlcer. were convicted .and sentenced to jail. (This 
incident is known in known in Cuba as the "CeRillp de 
Diente,· con.piracy.) 

But the plots and counterplots, as well a. rivalrie. involv
ing former and active members of the military, cont.inued. On 
April 24, 1945, the Chief of the Secret Police, E. Enriquez, 
was gunned down. On Novemb.r 28th, for.er Chief of Pol iCe 
and co-con.pirator w.lth Pedraza, Antonio Brit-o, was al.o 
gunned down by unknown a ••ai lant... In Deceaber weapon. were 
found at a farm owned by Lt. Col. E. Menendez, a close aide 
to former Pre.ident Bati.ta. Menendez was arre.ted and 
charged with po••••sion of weapon. of war. 

Another plot was discovered in the military in May of 1946 
by an intell igence unit under the d.irection of Army Chiet 
of Staff General Perez Da.mera. This time the leader of plot. 
seems to have been a corporal named F. DLaz RodrIguez who was 
arrested, tried and convicted, together with several 
followers. 

Gangst.eris. 

As already mentioned above, many of the idealistic young .en 
of the 1930's who had participat.ed in the revolution again.t 
Machado or who had fought in the Spani.h Civil War became 
gang lea.ders in the late 40'.. These were the so-called 
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6"aruDos de acciOn ... For example, Rolando Masferrer and Eu
femio Fernandez, veterans of the Spanish Civil War and Com
munist activists broke away f~om the Communist Party and 
formed their own organization. They formed the Koyimiento 
Socialista R.yolucipnaqo and became bitter enemies of their 
old comrades. From the pages of the newspaper El Iiempo they 
began to expose the corruption and immorality of prominent 
leaders of the Communist, Party,. At the same time. they 
form.d their own priVate army and progre661vely deteriorated 
into behaVior that would make the old Chicago gangs in the 
United Stat-es look-like Boy. Scouts. In addition to Masfer
rer's MSR, there were two other large gI"OUpS~ UniOn-·,Insur
reqclonal : R1tyolycionaria (oIR) and AS'CiOn'Re¥oluetgnaria 
Guileru <ARG). 

Gang.t .... t •• Within the Na.tional Police 

One of the most significant developments of the -;administra
tion of Grau San Ma'ftln was the development of rival gangs, 
within the ranks of the police. who behaved increasingly like 
common criminals. On March 4, 1941, Lt. Col. Fabio Ruiz Roja 
was named Chief of Pol ice to replace General A. GOmez. On 
September 15. 1941. a factional battle within the police led 
to a heavy gun battle fna suburb of Havana. The Incident 
1nvolved the UIR and the MSR. 

In the early afternoon of Monday September IS, 1941, several 
,members of the Seryicio de Inyestigaclones e Informaclones 
Ixtraordinarias (SIIE) , led by' Major Mano Salabarrla 
Agui lar, knocked on the door of the home of Major Antonio 
Morin Dopico, located near the corner of 8th street and 
Columbia Avenue, in the Marianao suburb of Havana, near Camp 
Columbia. Majors Salabarrla and Roberto Meoqui with several 
members of the SI IE and several civilian gangsters led by 
Orlando LeOn Lemus, "El Colorado," were carryi'ng an arrest 
warrant signed by Judge J. M. Riera Medina for another gang7ster named Emilio IrO, as well as several of his followers. 

6 Io this day there are some Cubans who bel ieve that the 
members of these action groups were not gangsters. They 
clalm that these groups were made up of young professionals 
who were idealistic and wanted to brlng about soclal reform. 
They were often employed as body guards by elected officials 
and politiCians in general. In this role they often became 
implicated in violent acts, according to Cubans lntervlewed 
by the author. They deny that they were lnvolved in the 
rackets, etc. The author does not endorse these Views and 
believes they were gangsters. 

1 Emilio TrO was, like Masferrer and Eufemio Fernandez, a 

veteran of the Spanish Civil War. 
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The warrant was issued in connection with th.e .assassinationa 
few days earlier of Captain Raul Avila Avila, who ,was..tne 
Chief of the Public Health Service Police. Department (Polic'. 
del Ministerio de Salubridad). 

The police raid was met with gunfire. from Hajor Antonio Hor,!.l'l 
Dopico's residence, where Emilio Tr6, Haurj,n Dopicp &J;ld 
several other men were. hiding. A machine gun battle en.u.e,d 
which lasted over two hours, and ended only when t.he Ar,IIlY 
sent tanks from Camp Columbia ·to·put an end to the f.tghting. 
Six people, including the pregnant wife of Hajor Hor~Jl 
Dopico, were killed and at least twelve. ,wounded, includipg 
Horin Dopico's small daughter. 

Police inve.stigation of the incident and deposl,tions given in 
court revealed substantial informa,tion on the amougt 01 
corruption in the police, and partlcularly in the .51 I~. Th.e 
Hayana Post, in its edition of October 5, 1947, carrled 
informat ion given by Second Lieutenant Armando Correa Horal.•• 
in his deposition to' the judicial panel investigatlng ,the 
case. He claimed that Hajor Salabarr Ia had asked _ ~'S(ts 
Dieguez Lamaya and Emilio Tr6 .~o assassinate well known 
newspaperman Ram6n Vasconcelos. When they 'rsfu'sea, 
Salabarria promlsed to take revenge. Accordlng to Lt. Car'
rea Horales, Dieguez and Tr6 had met with President Grau and 
had given him a 1 ist of all the gambllng dens .controlled .by 
Hajor Saiabarria and Chief of Police Fabio Ruiz. Accordiftg 
to Correa Horales, Tr6 was informed that the Chief of Police 
had glven Saiabarria several machineguns to be used to hunt 
him down. He claimed that Tr6 had told him that he had 
sought refuge at the home of Hajor Horin Dopico. 

To illustrate the level 'of violence during this incident, 
Hajor Horin Dopico asked for a halt in the fighting and caee 
out of the house unarmed, holding his wounded small daughtet 
(Hiriam) over his head, and ran to his car to rush her to the 
Columbia Hilitary Hospital a few blocks away. His pregnant 
wife followed him out of the house concerned about their 
daughter. As Horin Dopico entered his car, Hajor Salabarr:1a 

8 This intelligence unit was the result of the reorganizatlon 
of the old Seryicio de I"yaltig.ciAn de 'cliyid,des En,.asal, 
which was led during WIlby Hajor Harlano Faget, and had 
been responsIble for the arrest of German spy Lunlng. 

9 Dieguez, a close friend of Emilio Tr6, was the Secretary 
General of the OrgagizaciQn Insurreccional Reyoluci9pariA, 
one of the several allegedly '~revolutlonary" groups that ex
isted at this time. Tr6 bimself was a member of Joyen CURII' 
another slmilar group. Readers may remember tha,t Emilio '1',1'6 
had been a member of t.he International Brlgades and had 
fought in the Spanish Civil War. His background was as a 
leftist and Communist. 
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va. quoted as having screamed to Major Meoqui "do not let him 
get avay alive." Gunfire resumed and Mrs. MorIn Oopico vas 
shot. A black policeman valked over to he.,. and discharged 
his Thompson machinegun into her as she lay on the sidewalk. 

'bilio Tr6 vas killed by juan Valdes Morej6n. Police Lieu
tenant Mariano Puertas, "Yeyo,M was killed by the brother of 
known gangster Orlando Le6n Lemus ("El Colorado"). whose men 
ver. t'1ghting alongside Salabarrlas. Among the wounded were 
Motln Copieo's driver and maid. Allong the pol icemen wounded 
vere MartIn Soto RodrIguez. Mario S6.nchez Barnet and Sergeant 
FeUpe Gonzt.lez Armas.' 

General Ruperto Cabrera, Chief of Staff of the Army, called 
t.he Chief of POlice during'.t.he gun ballie and t.old him to put. 
an end t.o t.He fighting Or he would send in his olin men t.o do 
U'e job: When the fighting did' not, st.op, Cabrera sent. tanks 
and .en to arrest. all the participan'ts . Army Lt.. Col. 
Landeira. personally' arre:st.e<t Major Salabarr!a and several 
O't.her ,police officers., Major' Mor!n Oopico was arrest.edat 
Cam". Columbia. Within hours ot.her pOlice officers were ar
rested for investigat.ion, including Benito Herrera, t.he Chief 
of lhe 'Secret Police. The SIIE was disbanded by order of 
Presidenl Grau. Among lhe ,officers who invesligated lhe 
incident. for President. Grau was Ll. Col. Anlonio O!az Baldo
quln. who seems lo have had a personal inleresl in combaling 
the gangst.ers. 

Wi thin a week CoLonel Enr ique Hernandez Nardo was named as 
t.he nev Chief of Police. with inslructions to reorganize lhe 
department.. Captain jos' M. Rego Rubio was named to reorga
nize the SIIE under a neW name. under the direct. orders of 
Col. Hernandez Nardo. Over 15 members of t.he police depart.
ment. were arresled and courliwartialed for thelr 
part.icipat.ion in lhe fact.ional fight. , 

10 For additional intormation see: "Oisuelto el SIIE mediant.e 
Oecret.o," Oiario de 1a Marina, (September 3D, 1947), p.1., 
co1.1. ; "Para evi t.ar reacciones li"at.a de que no Exhibieran 
la film de los sucesos de Marianao.," Oiario de 1a Marina, 
(September 18. 1947), p. 1., col. 2. ;, "E1 ejerci to vigilara 
por e1 orden pablico," Oiario de la Marina (Sept.ember 18. 
1947), p. 1., col. 2. "Los Graves Sucesos de Ayer 'en el 
Reparto Benitez," Ciario de la Marina (Sept.ember 16, 1947), 
p.l. and several ot.her pages throughout. t.he newspaper, in
cluding several pict.ures. The Hayana Post. also carried t.he 
st.ory on page 1. on t.he edit.ion of Oclober 5, 1947. The ~ 
York Tig. also carried several' articles on t.his incident.. 
"At.t.empled arrest of 2 police majors for complicity results 
in tactional police ball Ie ," Hey York Times (Sept.ember 16, 
1947), p. 15, col. 5.; "Army aut.horit.ies round up groups," 
Ney York Times (Sept.ember 19, 1947), p. 8, col. 8.; "Ct.. 
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Major Salabarrla was .ent.enced by an 'Army court. ...mart.ial Oft 
March e, 1948, t.o t.hirty year. 1mprho~eftt. for aurder and a 
year and a day for public di.order. Major Morln Dopico wa. 
sent.enced t.o serve a year and a day for public di.order. A 
captain, a lieutenant. and five poli~en were given .ent.enCe. 
ranging from six month. t.o 25 year•. 

Cayo Confite. Incident 

Within days of t.he gun battle in Marianao, another famoua 
incident took place in Cuban history. POlice and Army 1n-. 
vestigators working on t.he faelional fighting between gang
sters in the National Police found large quantities of 
weapons at a farm (finca "Americas") in the municipality of 
Calabazar in the province of Havana. Several men were, ar
rested at the farm, as well as 'at t.he Rancho Boyeros AiEporl 
and surrounding vicinit.y. This was the main civilian airport' 
that provided service to the capit.al. 

In the process of investigating the source of t.he weapons and 
their intended use, they discovered that a large force. of ~. 
many as 1,500 men, was undergoing t.raining for an invasion of 
the Dominican Republic to overthrow dictator Rafael L. 
TrUjillo. Army, Navy and Police units throughout the country 
were given instructions to arrest all the people involved in 
this conspiracy. 

The chief' organizer turned out to be Rolando Masferrer ... Th
invasion force consi.ted of three battalions, under the' 
command of other veterans of the Spanish Civil War, includin\iJ 
both Cubans and Spaniards. Among the Spaniards were CaT iO.'~ 
Gutierrez Menoyo, Daniel Martln Lavandero, and Ignacio 
GO,nzalez, all former officers in the Spanish Republ lcan Ar,my.• 
One of the recruitsllas a, student at the University of Hava~ 
named Fidel Castro. 

martial of police involved in September gun fight opens," tIu 
York Times (December 2, 1947), p.4, col. 6. 

11 "Police Leader is Jailed," New York Time. (March 9, 1948), 
p. 11, eol.6. 

12 Carlos Gutierrez Menoyo was killed on March 13, 1957,. 
leading an assaul t on the Presidential Palace in an attempt 
to kill Fulgencio Batista. He had arrived in Cuba in 1947, 
months before the Cayo ConfHes incident. Daniel MarUn La
vandero was a veteran of the Spanish Civil War and an ac
tivist in the International SociallB't Movement. He arrived 
in Cuba in 1943. In 1950, two years atter Cayo Contiles, he 
went to Guatemala to participate in another plan to overthrow 
Truji 110. After 1952, he began to take part in ant i-Ba.tista 
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The Cuban Navy sent several frigates and smaller gunboats to 
several small keys along the north coast of Cuba, to pick up 
the main group of would-be invlLders. Over 1,300 were ar
rested between September 20th and October 1, 1947. Some were 
intercepted on board ShIPS, as close as eight miles from the 
Dominican coast. Others were arrested at Cayo Confites, 
which had been the locatIon of the main training camp. 
Training sites in Oriente, Camaguey and Las Villas provInces 
were found and arrests made, although some of the men managed 
to escape. (A famous story about Fidel Castro's early days 
in politics says that, rather than facing' capture, he swam 
across shark-infesteci Nipe Bay Wl tha. machine gun on hlS 
back). The membereof the force, including the leaders, were 
charged with violating Arti.c:les 141 and 143 of the P4;tnal 
Code. 

According to mult iple press ,account. on the "Cayo Conf i tes" 
incident, Cuban Government officials, including President 
Graue &nd Army Chief of Staff Genovevo Perez Damera, had known 
of the conspuacy to lnvacie the Dominican Republ ic and had 
provided considerable assistance to Masferrer and his men. 
General P.rez Damera and other officials were said t.o have 
viS i ted the camps and Cuban mi li tary ai r c raft to have been 
used to deliver food and other supplies to the training 
camps. 

The titular civilian' head of the invasion force was a Do
minican millionaire and ex-member of the diplomatic corps, 
"general" Juan Rodriguez. Juan Bosch, a Dominican poet and 
writer who had been livinp3 in Cuba, was also named as one of 
the leaders of the group. But the vast majority of the men 

activities. Finally, in July of 1956. he was arr.ested by 
Chief of Police Salas Caftizares. and was caught after 
escaping from the Castillo del Pr.lncipe prIson on December 
30, 1956, and killed by police. Masferrer became a supporter 
of Batista in the 1950's and ran a private army that hunted 
down revolutIonarIes opposed to the regIme. 

13 Juan Bosch is one of those strange men often found in 
Latln American politics. He was born in the Dominican Re
public in 1909 and was forced into exile by dictator Rafael 
L. TrUjillo. Bosch became famous as a poet and writer of 
short stories in which the life of Caribbean-area, poor farm
ers is deplct.ed. In Cuba he came under the protection of the 
Partido AutEmticQ. which prOVIded him sInecures in the Cuban 
Ministry of EducatIon, so that he could spend hlS time in 
anti-Trujillo polItics. He also received assistance from 
Fulgengio Batista. One of his sons partiCIpated in the 
training for the Bay of Pigs invasion, although he never took 
place in the landing. Upon TrUjillo's assassination in 1961, 
Bosch returned to the Dominican Republ ic to run for 
president. WIth the help of several Cuban politicians, 
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were young Cubans who had been recruited to particlpate in 
the adventure with vague prolilises lIlade by~ Masferr..r and hi,s 
followers. Once they arrived at the camps they were 
mistreated and placed under very strict IIlllitary discipline. 
One of the 'interesting aspects of the training camps i.s that 
the men let their hair and beards grow more or less ;i.n. the 
same fashion as the guerrilla units fighting agalnst Batista 
did in the 1950's. 

The invasion conspiracy could not have taken place witholllt 
government knowledge. At least twelve military plane., in
cluding P-38's, had been obtained in the United States and 
were flown to Cuban ai.rflelds by American and British pilots 
who were veterans of WWII. They had several ships and la~ge 
quantities of new weapons, including anti-tank guns, mortars, 
bazookas, heavy machine guns, and millions of rounds of 
a_unition. Several lIlembe·rs of the Cuban military were alsq 
active in the cons.piracy, including Captains li!u.f.l!lio 
Fernandez and Isaac Aralia. Some of the men arrested, when 
interviewed by the press, were even able to glve the numbers 
of Cuban Navy planes that had been used to carry supplies to 
them (numbers 106 ·and 107). Dominican Government official.s 
even charged that Ernest Hemlngway had provided assistance to 
the international bfJgade which had been formed to invade the 
DOlilinican Republic. 

About a month before the conspiracy to invade the DominicaA 
Republ ic was "discovered," the Dominican Governlilent had re
quested the assistance of the Inter-American Peace COllllllittee 

including Diego Vicente Tejera and Santiago Rey, he was 
elected President in 1963. He had made a deal wi th anti
Castro Cubans to let them use his country as a base to 
prepare an invasion of Cuba to overthrow Fidel Castro, as 
well as to pay back for all the years ofprotectlon he had 
received from them in Cuba. But after his election, ~o.ch 
would not let them use the Dominican Republic as a military 
base. He did" however, provide them wi th sugar quotas and, 
other ways of earning money. But without the 5upport. of the 
more milit.ant. Cuban eXiles, he was overthrown by right-wing 
Trujillista military officers wit.hin nine months of hLs 
election. Since t.hen, Bosch has 1Il0ved through a rainbow of 
polit.ical definitions, and is now on friendly t.erms wit.h 
Fidel Castro, 'and proclaims hililself a ,Marxist. He probably' 
wants to forget about. his affiliation with gangst.ers such as; 
Rolando Masferrer. 

14 "Acusado Helilingway de alentar a la invasi6n de Santo 
Domingo," D1ario de la Marina (Sept.ember 30, 1947>. p.l, col. 
7. Hemingway had part.icipated in the Spanish Civil War and 
was a well-known support.er of leftist groups. He was llving 
1n Cuba at the time. ConSidering the large number of 
vet.erans of the Civil War involved in the cOlSl.spiracy it. is, 
possible t.hat. he was involved. 
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to ward off an invasion being prepared in Cuba. The Inter
Aaerican Peace Committ.e had been ,created in 1940, on the eve 
ot WI I, at the Second Meeting of Consultations of Foreign 
Ministers trom the Western Hemisphere, held in Havana. 
However, the Committ.ee had never been used betor'e. The 00
.inican request was presented on August 13, 1947. As a re
sult 'ot t.hi's Dominican action, the Cuban Government was under 
int.ernat.ional pressure to put an end to t.he plans. 

The Cayo Contile incident. was not. holat.ed. It. was part. ot 
a aove.ent of "revolut.ionaries" in ,the Caribbean Basin de
Signed to overthrow dictatorial regiae. in the region.' The 
.ove.ent, known as t.he "Ca.ribbean Legion," ha.d as one ot its 
le.ders President .1uan ..10.' Ar'valo (1945-50) ot Guate.ala. 
Although an "aray" or a "legion" never did exist. the loo.e 
organizat.ion was able t.o 'a.sist. ..1os' Figueres in Costa Rica 
to put an end to a .ove by revolutionaries with possible 
Communist. .yapat.hie. to prevent the inauguration ot a legally 
elected govern.ent headed by Otllio Ulata in 1948. Figueres, 
like .any other ae.bers of this aovellent, was aSocial·ist 
but al.o an anti-Communist., who want.ed to overthrow Lat.in 
Aaerican dictators. They 'includedtollowers of.ROllulo 
Bet.ancourt. in Venezuela· and ..1uan Bosch of the Dollinican Re
public. There was a strong attinity between the leadership 
of the Auttntico Part.y in Cuba, 1I0St of wholl were forlled in 
the struggle against Machado in the early 1930's, with 
lIe.bers ot other non-Colllaunists political groups in the 
region who talked about bringing aQout social change. But as 
the assortaent of difterent individuals who partiCipated in 
the Cayo Contite incident shows, the group was very 
allorphous. 

It is unclear whet.her the invasion force was ever intended to 
be used inside Cuba to overthrow the administrat.ion of 
President Orau San MartIn. Press reports quoted several 
young Cubans, arrested tor their participation in the 
conspi racy, who said that Masterrer had ordered thell to open 
fire on t.he Cuban Navy and lIake every possible at.tellpt t.o 
reach Dominican terri tory, . or die in the process. They are 
quoted as having refused to fight against. the military of 
their own country even under threats of death by Masferrer 
and his lieulenants. Masferrer may just have been lrying to 
acco.plish his goal of reaching lhe Dominican Republ iC. Bul 
he also lIay have. been invol~ed in a secrel agenda wilh 
members of lhe Cuban mililary. 

15 For additional inforllalion on lhe Cayo Confiles incidenl 
see: "AI fracasar la invasiOn conlra Sanlo DOllingo sus diri
gentes inlenlaron enlonces ellplear las armas y hombres contra 
el gobierno de Cuba," oiario de la Marina (Septellber 30, 
1947), p.l. col. 1; "Liberlan a un grupo de expedicionar
ios," Piario de 1. Marina (Oclober 3, 1947>, p.l. col. 3; 
"Delenido en Mialli el piloto que lrajo a Cuba un caza P-38," 
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Gangsteris. at the Univer.ity of Havana 

The University of Havana, in,tead of Qoncentrating on pro
ducing professionals to guide the country into the future. 
produced gangster apprentices. One of the principal student 
leaders was Manolo Castro, who had been elected President ot 
the Federation of University Students (FEU) with t~e support 
of young COllllllunis t s . Upon the end of h,i s t e r. and at the 
start of the 1941-48 \ChOOI year, a power struggle develop~d

1to take over the FEU. 

Manolo Castro, with support of the COllllllunists, backed Isaac 
Arana to become the new President of the FEU. Other candi
dates were Fidel Castro and Humberto Ruiz. Fidel Castro wa~ 
forced out of the race when he failed to win the pres~d.ncy 
ot the Law School. The torces ot the right and the left were 
fairly evenly matched. In the elld two slates were tormed 
with Enrique Ovares, Jos' Luis Mas6 and Altredo Guevara 
representing the leftists. Humberto Ruiz Leiro, Jos. Ignacio 
Rasco and Fidel Castro tormed the opposition slate 
representing more moderate and perhaps even right-wing ele
ments. Ovares, Mas6 and Guevara won the elections wi th the 
support of Manolo Castro. Sefore long, Manol0 Castro .was 
slain in downtown Havana, on February 22, 1948. 

Each school within the university was controlled by its own 
student organization, which otten acted as mini-dictators 

Piario de II. Ml.rina (October 3, 1941), p.l, col. 3S 
"Felicilado el ej'rcito por su actuaci6n," oiario de la Ma
J:..i.D.Ir. (September 28, 1941>, p.l, col. 2; Dominican Expedi
tionary Force," The HannI. Post (October 5, 1941), p.l, col 
1; The New York limes carried articles on the following dates 
on this incident: September 19,1941, p. 19, p.8, col. 8; 
September 20, 1941, p. 4, col. 1; September 21, 1941, p. 41. 
col. 8; September 22, 1941, p. 1, col.l.; September 24, 1941, 
p. 8, cOl.3; and September 21, 1941, p. 6, col. 6. 

16 Manolo Castro was also involved in the Cayo Contite. i~
cident. He was arrested in Jacksonville, Florida, on October 
2nd, 1941, by U.S. Customs and charged with exporting weapons 
to Cuba. He was released on '5,000, and was to appear in 
court on November 24, 1941. At the time of his arrest he 
held a "job" in the Cuban Government as "Sports Director." 
Also arrested in connection with the smuggling of weapons to 
Cuba was Arthur Roscoe, of Hollywood, California, tor 
pi loting a P-38 to Cuba on August 15, 1941, and bein.g one ot 
the foreign pilots involved in the September 24, 1941, Cayo 
Contiles incident. "Det.enido en Miami el pilot.o que trajo a 
Cuba un Cua P-38," Diari o de 1a Marina (October 3, 1941) p. 
1. col. 2. 
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with strong hegemony over everything in their respective 
schools. Disputes often ended in assassinations. For ex
ample, two of these young gangsters, Orlando Le6n Lemus ("El 
Colorado") and Pollcarpo Soler, killed .Justo Fuentes, a Vice 
President of the F&:U. 

At least two attempts' were made to kill Rolando Masferrer 
within one year. The first attempt was early in 1948. The 
second known ca.e was in Septe.ber of 1948. He accused Fidel 
ea's·troof' being involved ,in ',the aHempted assassination. 
Masferrer also believed that Castro had been 'implicated in 
the assarfination of Manolo Castro and other gangland 
killings. 

Fide! Castro also surfaced in 1948, as a participant in a 
preliminary~' organizafional meeting 'in Bogota to hold a Latin 
Aa.tican Congre.s 'ot University Studerits, which was being 
funded by Peronist and Cbuunist elemen·t.. This meeting was 
held at the same t imeas· t.he Second Pan American Conference, 
organized' to form th., Organi'zatton of American States to re
ph,ce the old Pan Aaerican Union as a regional organization 
within the United, Hatio,na. While these meetings were taking 
place. a popular Colombian Liberal Party leader, .Jorge 
Eli.cer Gaitan. was assassinated. The assassination trig
gered major rioting throughout Bogota. in which hundreds were 
killed. (It is estimated that about 1,300 people were killed 
in Bogota and about 300 more throughout Colombia. Damages 
were estimated at .500 million.) Castro and other Cuban 
students sought refuge at the Cuban Embassy and were returned 
to Cuba under the protection of Cuban authorities. It has 
been alleged that Fidel Castro partic ipated in the street 
riots and may have been one of the prime instigators of the 
violence. 

Political Gangsterisa 

Political violence and gangster-like behavior was common in 
the politics of the time. For example, the Chief of the Se
cret Police. E. EnrIquez. was assassinated in April of 1945. 

17 Fidel Castro has been implicated by several authors in 
criminal acts during his student days at the Universlty of 
Havana. Castro is said to have shot a rival stUdent, Leonel 
Gomez, in the abdomen. He has also been impl icated in the 
assassinations of Manalo Castro and Fernandez Casals. who was 
a sergeant in the pol ice securi ty force of the universi ty. 
However, he was never prosecuted for these incidents and this 
author has not found any ~onvincing proof that he did 
partiCipate in these inc idents. No evidence has been uncov
ered to suggest that he did not participate in these inC1
dents eit.her. 
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In September of 1945, Congress.en Cremata ,and Urquiza fough.t. 
a duel. Two months later in November, Senator Casanova and 
Dr. N. Pinango fought a duel over cr' ticism in a polit~cal 
article which appeared in the pres. Liberal Congressman 
Cuevas Rivero was killed in Manzanillo by R. Sanchez in April 
of 1947. Secretary of Labor Carlos Prio Socarras resigned 
his position and fought a duel at t e National Capitol in 
July of 1947, with rival politician enator Eduardo Chivas. 
After the duel, Prio was given his job back by President 
Grau. Duel ing, it should be pointe out, was i 11egal in 
Cuba. The month before in October, A. Vinent Juliat was 
killed by Senator Caiftas Milanes. 

These are only a few samples of the degree of violence in 
Cuban society in the late 1940's. n addition to all the 
assassinations and gun battles in th streets between rival 
polit.icians and bands of gangsters, 0 her forms ofterrorismi 
were practiced. Bombings of public bu'ldings or t.hehomes of 
political enemies were also very comm n. L.abor strikes also 
lead to clashes between the Armed Forc s and workers in which .,casual ties were sutfered by both ides. As "different. 
polltical groups fought to ~ake contr 1 of the organized la
bor movement. ,clashes between armed ba ds supporting the dif
ferent groups were also c'ommon. 

Elect.ions of 1948 

The two main polit.lcal issues for the elections of 1948 were 
public order and' political corruption All candi'dates made 
promises to put an end to the distur ances of pqbl ic order 
and gangsterism. They promised political reforms. t.o put an 
end to wholesale graft and corruption in the country. Carlos 
Prio Socarras, Grau's Secretary of Labor, received his 
endorsement and the Aultntico. were p t back in power with a 
majority in Congress. Prio and his unning mate, Guillermo 
Alonso Pujol, were elected wit.h 905,1 8 vot.es. 

Runnlng against Prio Socarras were icardo Nuftez Portuondo 
and Gustavo Cuervo Rubio who had backing of a c'ao
cralic/Liberal Coalition. They came in second wi th 599,364 
votes. Eduardo Chivas and Roberto A ramonte ran under the 
banner of the Partido OrlodPXO, 324,634 votes. 
The Communist Party was not able coalition with 
other parties. as in the past, and forward its own candi
dat.es, Juan Marinello and Lazaro They came in last 
with 142,972 votes. 

The elections of 1948 were also significant due to the fact 
that former President Fulgencio Bat i ta was elected to the 
Senate, thus reentering Cuban polit'cs. He was already 
testing the waters for running agal for President in the, 
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tuture. Four years later he took power by means ot a'mill 
tary coup d'etat. 

1:• ..,'e....... ' ,RtO. 

Former Presidents Ram6n Grau San Martin and 

Carlos Prlo Socarras, Carteles, Nov. 5, 1950 
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/JJr;t1!.l!o ."Ie rl Trib""..] , 

Kajor General Genovevo P~re2 DA~a 

Major General Genovevo Perez Damera being sworn in as Chief of Staff of the Armer! 
Forces on March 7! 1945, at the Tribunal Suoerior de ia Jurisdiccion de Guerra. 
Present at the ceremony were General s Abelardo Gomez Gomez, Coionel s GreQori 0 

Querejeta y Valdes, Ruperto Cabrera, Otalio Soca Llanes and LIeutenant CoioneJs Pedro 
Norat Buttari, Morales y Patino and Enrioue Hernandez Nardo. 
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MILITARY LEADERSHIP DURING PRESIDENT GRAU'S ADMINISTRATION 

..
_:lII:...--

~ 
t,~ 

General Ruperta Cabrera Commodore Jose Aguila RUlz 

General Enrique Hernandez Nardo General Gregorio Querejeta
ChIef of the Natlonal Police MllItar y Chlef of La Caba~a 
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President Carlos Prio Socarras carried out many of h1S 

pro.ises for econo.ic refor. and Itro«uced relative ecC)no... c; 
prosperity in Cuba during hi. ad.inhtration. Th. proeper1t.y 
was in part induced by the Korean War. The start of the Waf 
in 1949 contributed to increa.es in the world pri'Ceof sugar 
and other i.portant Cuban exports. During his apinistrati_n 
several laws were enacted to continue the process of 
implementation at the provisions of the 1940 Constitution. 
The legislation created new 'in.ti,t.ut~9n.. including tbe 
National Bank. the Tribunal of Accounts. the Chamber at 
Constitutional and Social Guarantees and the Bank for 
Agricultural and Industrial Deve1 opaent . New Uhiversi.,U.e, 
were for.ed in Santa Clara and Santiago de CUba. New SA:hool.
were built throughout the country and the percent.age or 
children attending school was increased subatant.ial,l"... 
despite frequent acandals. as a result of corruption' 1n the 
Ministry of &'.ducation. Gratt and corruption cont.inuedat 
almost ,the aame pace as in the pr8'Vious ad.inistrat ioft'~, 
Public order continued to be affect.e'l by bands ot gangaters 
who fought over political ditferences. 

An example of Pre.ident Prio's involvement in the gene,ral 
lawles.nes. is the following anecdote. Colonel Antonio ,D!a. 
Baldoquln. an attorney who worked as coun.el tor the National 
Police, took over temporarily as Chief of Police. He bad 
been a personal friend of President Prio since student days 
when both were studying at tha University of Havana and were 
members of revolutionary groups (ighting against the 
dictatorship ot Gerardo Machado. Baldoqu!n a'ttempted to put;. 
an end to gangst.eris. and spent several days and nights in 
hot pursuit of several of the most prominent leaders such as 
Orlando Leon toeII.us "el Colorado" and "Jinjau.e." He was abl.' 
to arrest several ot them and police killed otbers in 

i President Carlos Prio Socarras was born in Bah!a Honda, ... 
town located in Pinal' del Rio, on July 1'4, 1903. Hi. ,parent.s 
were AntoniO Prio and Monica Socarras. ,He was a me.mer 'of 
the Directorio Reyolucignariq Eatudi.antil after 1930, and 'was 
active'in the efforts to overthrow the Machado dictatorship. 
H. graduated fro. law school in 1934 and became very active 
in politics. In 1939, he was a member of the Constitutional 
A.semb ly and was elected to the Senat.e the following year. 
He served in the Senat.e from 1940 to 1948. whi Ie at the same 
time he also served as Prime Minister in 1945 and a's 
Secretary of Labor in the ad.inistration of President Grau. 
Prio took his own life in Miami, Florida. on April 6, 1977. 
Readers should remember that the general thrust. of thi s 'book 
is the military. For, a more thorough analysis of President;· 
Prio's administrat.ion readers should consult other publica
tions. 
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shootouts. But Baldoquln was tired, had not had much sleep, 
and wanted to be relieved of his duties and have a new chief 
appointed. 

Baldoqu1n went to La Chat a , Prio's country home, to explain 
his predicament and ask for his relief. He was surprised to 
find PreSident Prio having lunch with one of the most noto
rious gangsters. The population was fed up with this kind 0f

2corruption and general lack of public order in the country. 

Relations with the United States 

A tew months after taking· off ice as Presadent, Car los Prio 
Socar'rt.s ris invit.ed· to Washington for an official visit. In 
Deceaber ot 1945 he visited the White~ Rouse and met with 
Pr.sident Trulllan. Prio was given the United State. Legion 
of" Merit and pledg.es of economl.c assistance. Prio in tUrn 
made at.atemente in support of continued good i'-elations.with 
the United States. During the v-isit the President signed, as 
a represent~tive of the Cuban Government, the Rio de Janeiro 
Pact. The pact provided for the joint defense of all states 
in the Americas in case of aggression against any of them 
from within the continent, or by forces from outside the 
Western Hemisphere. 

2 Colonel D1a% Baldoquln' s· claim to fame was based on his 
participation in a f~ous incident during Machado's dicta
torship. . He had partiCipated in a student demonstration 
outside of the University of Havana, and had wre.tled with a 
policeman who had attacked a fellow student, Rafael Trejo. 
The policeman's gun dilcharged and Trejo wal killed. He thus 
became a martyr for the revolutionaries. A f~ous picture of 
the incident, showing TrejO, Baldoquln and the policeman 
wrestling was published in all the leading papers of the 
time, making Baldoquln a "hero" for his participation in the 
incident. Baldoqu1n wal an honest pol icelllan , who died in 
Cuba in the 1970's, living on his retirement pension. 
TrejO's parents for many years, even after the 1959 Revolu
tion, 1 ived off the death of their son, obtaining sinecures 
with pract.ically every administration. Orlando Leon Lemus 
was killed in a gun battle with police in February of 1955. A 
few hours before Fulgencio Batista was due to be inaugurated 
as "President" on February 24, 1955, police raided the home 
of "el colorado" after being informed that he was involved in 
a conspiracy against Batilta. Leon Lemus had been involved in 
anti-Bat1st.a activities in the 1930's and 40's and rewarded 
by becoming a government.-coddled racket.eer during 
administ.rat.ions of Grau and Prio. A sizable arsenal was found 
by police at his hom.. <For addit.ional inforlllation see: 
"Cuba: Love & Bullet.s," I.i.aI. <March 7, 1955>, p. 44. 
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Prio Socarras was a strong anti-Communist and played a key 
role as Secretary of Labor to reduce Communist control of the 
organized labor movement in Cuba. He was also viewed by 
Cuban COllUllunists as a dangerous enemy. The Communist Party 
had made major efforts to prevent Prio's election to the 
presidency. His anti-Communism made him a close friend of 
the United States. 

Relations with the Uni ted States had been strained a few 
months before Prio'. election, as a result of an incident on 
Harch 12, 1949, when three drunken U.S. sailors from the 
minesweeper U.S.S. Rodman climbed on the statue of Jos' Martl 
at a park almost across the street from the Capitol building 
in downtown Havana. A mob came close to lYnching thelll for 
profaning the statue and they were saved only when the police 
arrested them. The incident led to anti-American 
demonstrations sponsored by the Communist Party and other 
radical groups. U.S. Ambassador Butler placed a wreath on 
the statue and read an apology to the Cuban people. 

It has been claimed that the incident was fabricated by 
melllbers of the COllUllunist' Party who took advantage of the 
drunken state of the sailors to get them to climb up the 
statue. Reporters happened to be nearby with their call1eras 
and pictures were taken and printed in all the newspapers the 
next day in Cuba and abroad. There is no evidence that the 
incident was fabricated. The statue is located in a popular 
park at the end of the Paseo del Prado, an avenue several 
blocks long, with a park in the median strip. It starts at 
the entrance to the harbor and ends at the National Capitol 
building. Many res idents of Havana went for walks in the 
park in t.he evenings or sat in the benches t.o enjoy t.he 
breezes in the warlll evenings. It. would not have been unusual 
for someone to be nearby with a camera to t.ake pict.ures. But. 
whet.her t.he incident wa. prompted by COllUllunists or not, t.hey 
did take advantage of the situation t.o agitat.e against the 
United States wit.h strong popular support. But despite t.he 
inCident, Prio was elected on a strong anti-CollUllunist 
platforlll which tiso favored continued good relat.ions wit.h t.he 
United States. 

3 Ouring Prio'. administration the COllUllunists lost control of 
t.he organized labor movement. Under t.he leadership of 
EusebiO HUjal, an ex-CollUllunist and ex-TrotskYite, the Ayl'n
~ were able to take control of the Confederation of Cuban 
Workers (CTC). 
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Pre.ident Prio and the Military 

Pr.sident Prio appointed Santiago Curti as his Minister of 
Defens. in .June of 1949 and immediately began to reorganize 
t.h. top commands of the Armed Forces. Major General Genovevo 
P.r.z Dam.ra w..s replaced as Chief of Staff of the Army by 
Brigadier General Ruperto Cabrera on August 23. 1946. 
President Prio clai..ed that Perez Da..era was attempting to 
isolate him from me..bers of the Armed Forces. He went to Camp 
Colwabia about 1: 00 a.m.. gathered sever.. l key officers ..nd 
advi.ed the.. of his decision to remove Perez Damer... Prio 
th.n phon.d G.n.ral per.z o..... ra. who was at his f .. rm in 
C.....gti.y. and told hill. that h. was b.!ng retir.d. At noon, 
Pr•• id.nt. PriO addr••III.d the n..tion by radio to explain. his 
actions. In. addition t.o G.n.ral P.r.z DAm.r... two colonels 
..rut. two .Ueut.n..nt. .colon.ls,.w.re retired 7

4 A month lltrt..er, 
G.n . .Jo.' Manuel Car~•• was re'Y..c.d by G.neral Quirino ·Oda 
a. Chi.f o.f ·th•. N.. tional Polic••. 

Th. r.pl ..c....nt of the Chief of Police w..s p .. rt of ..n effort 
t.o stop g..ng warfare among so called "revolution.. ry" org..ni
zations. Several polic. offiCials were r~placed by Army of
fic.rs. Soldiers were pl ..ced on gu..rd duty .. t police st ..
tions . and s.nt out with pol ice on radio patrol cars. These 
actions were possibly due to th. fact that the police were 
consid.r.d a branch. of the Armed Forces, thus allowing for 
the detai 1 of an Ar..y general to head the police. Within 
days, at l.ast 28 gang members were arrested. General Quirino 
Ur!a serv.d as .Chief of Police until he was replaced in April 
of 1951 by Col. Perez Alfonso. Perez Alfonso served as Chief 
of Pol ice unli I F.bruary of 1952, when he was replaced by 
Colonel Consu.gra Valdes. Throughout this period, however. 
gangs continu.d to operate in the country and the police was 
unable (or unwilling) to eradicate them. 

Gangsterism 

The "grypo. de acci6n" that had been formed dunng the pre
vious ..dministration continued to struggle for control of the 

4 "Cuba Forces Ouster of Army Staff Chief." New York limes· 
(August 24, 1949), p. 3, col. 6. Also: "Pres. Prio Socarras 
continues Reorganization." N,w York limes (August 25, 1949), 
p. 12, col. 5. 

5 "Cuban Police Chief Quits," Ney York lim" (September 24, 
1948), p. 6, col. 8; ·Cuban Police Revised," New York Ilmes 
(September 25, 1948), p.22, col.1. 
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traditional rack.t., a. w.ll a. tor control at th. F.d.ration 
at Univ.r.ity Stud.nt. and oth.r political organization•. 
Th. appoint••nt of General Quirino U~ia a. Chi.f of Polic. on 
S.pt••b.r 23, 1949, wa. the r ••ult oC this gang warfar. and 
t.h. inability at th. polic. to put an end t.o th. di.oCld...... 
The.e ar. ju.t. .0•••xa.pl.s at the lev.l of violence that 
.xi.t.d in th. country. 

On Friday, S.pte.b.r 16, 1949, an a.sassinat.ion atte.pt 
again.t "r.volut.ionary" gang .eaber Rolando Mast.rrer wa. 
carried out on the ground. at the National Capit.ol building. 
One wo.an was killed and tive .en were wounded. The pol ic. 
arrested six gang .e.bers tor complicit.y in the assassinat.ion 
atte.pt. ' A tew day. lat.r on Septeab.r 20th, Gu.tavo Mejia, 
President at the student body at. the School at 'Social 
Science. at th. Univ.r.ity at Havana, wa. as.assinat.d. A. 
he was leaving a beach hou.e at the University of Havana, 
located in the Mit-a..r suburbs ot Havana, a rival gang 
riddled him with bullet.. The police arrested thirteen 
me.bers ot the "Socialist Revolutionary Movement" tor 
complicity in the killing. 'The un~ver.it.y wa. shut down t"Or 
a 72-hour tor a period ot mourning. 

Five month. earlier, on April 19, 1949, another st.udent 
leader, J. Fuentes, had also been assassinated in the S'&a' 
way. ,On June 23rd, one gunmen was ki lied and three per'.ons 
wounded in a .orning gun battle in a midtown shopping ar.a 
in Havana between police and gang me.bers. Passer's-by were 
wounded when they were caught in the gun battle. The police 
report.ed that the gang me.bers were in the process ot, cOm

7mitt.ing a robbery. 

Finally. on October 28, 1949. a court decision declared two 
at the mo.t prominent "r.volutionary" gangs, to be illegal; 
the Mgyimientg Sgciali.ta R.yglucignarig (MSR) and the ~ 
InsurreccignalRevolyciqnarla (UIR). Rolando Masterrer was 
the principal lead.r at the MSR. Ot.her .embers ot the MSR 
included Eute.io Fernandez and J. Salabarrla. Emilio Tr6 had 
been one at the prinCipal lea4ers at the UIR. Another 
prominent gang l.ad.r was Orlando Le6n Lemus, "el Colorado." 
The court deci.ion ,did n"Ot mean the end ot the gangsterism. 
Gangsters continued to operate with impunity. 

Gang wartare was not the only source ot incidents ot 
violence. Pro.inent politicians continued to tight duels, 
which were illegal. thus setting a very poor example tor the 

6 "Six held in Havana Shooting. M Ney York Times (September 
17, 1949). p.2. col. 8.; "Cuba s.iz.s 13 Gang.ler.... New 
York Times <September 22, 1949), p. 14. col. 4. 

7 "One .ki lled. 3 hurt in Cuban Fight ... Ney York Tim.s. (June 
24, 1949), p.26, col. 8. 
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re.t ot .ociety. For example, one ot Pre.ident Prio'. 
cabinet mini.ter., Rub6n de Le6n tought a duel, in which he 
va. hurt. vith under.ecretary Ca.tellano. on Augu.t 11, 1848. 
On October 20, 1949, Senator Page. va. hurt in a duel vith a 
memb4\tr ot t.he Hou.e ot Repre.entalive.. The President could 
not provide leader.hip to .top this behavior vhen he him.elt 
had engaged in .imilar act. while being a member of the cab
inet during the previous admini.tration. 

Graft and Corruption 

Duri~g Prio'. administration, de,pite lhe tact that gralt and 
corruption continued, step. vere taken to prQ.ecute otlicial. 
ot the previous .dministration who had been involved in 
illegal act.. In. .:June at 1960, torll8r·' President Grau vas 
indict.ed on .happropriatio~ ot govern.eat .tund.. In .:July 
gunmen stole document. relat..d to the Gase. He va. cleared 
01 the charge. in .:January 01 1951, by Judge Federico 
Ju.tiniani. Bu~ in March ot 1951, Grau and 11 other tor.er 
member. of his administration vere indicted by Judge Ju.
tiniani on a 40-million dollar traud ca.e. 

Former President Grau San MartJ.n called his prosecution on 
traud charge. unjust and untair, as vell as politically moti
vated. Grau claimed that he va. about to torm a nev opposi
tion party under the name CvblDidad Auttntica, and Pre.ident 
Prio and his tollover. vere taking steps to discredit him. 
He al.o defended his tormer Mini.ter ot Education. .:Jos. 
Manuel Ale.an, vho was charged with stealing over .36 million 
together vith other otCicial. of the ministry. Grau vas 
charged vith "principal respon.ibility" in the corruption. 
graCt and traud t.hat took place during his administration. 
Investigation. conducted by Judge Justiniani revealed that at 
least '174 ,illion had been' stolen during Grau's ad
ministration. The judge's hou.e was bombed. 

Corruption in Prio's administration, as vell as in the pre
vious one took many torms. In one Camous case. about 11 
million pe.o. (the exchange rate at the time vas one pe.o 
equals one U.S. dollar> in old bills vhich had been taken out 

6 Former Minister ot Education Jos' Manuel Alem.n vas Camous 
Cor having backed a truck into a government vault and taking 
millions out. He vas said to have tlown directly to Florida, 
where he bought several important real estate landmarks vith 
the money. When he died in March at 1950, he leCt property 
in Florida and Cuba vorth between .50 and 150 million 
dollars. For additional inCormation on Grau's indictment 
see: "Cuba Ex-President Under Indictment," Ney York lim., 
(March 19, 1950>, p. 1, co1.2; "Cuban Ex-Preside~t Score. 
Gratt Ca.e," Ney York lime, (March 20, 1950>, p. 12. col.S. 
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of circulation and replaced with new bill. were not burned a. 
certified in governaent document.. The money wa. pocketed by 
governm.nt oflicials. Another comaon lorm ot corruption 
involved cu.tom. official.. Deaand tor imported goods wa. 
high but .0 were import duties. Contraband, with the 
assistance of government official., generated million. of 
pe.os in profits and re.ulted in 10.... to the treasury. 
Fri.nds of th. Pre.ident and his brother Antonio w.re re
warded with jobs in the Aduapa, so they could line their 
pocket. and share the ill-acquired wealth with their politi
cal friend•. 

The Korean Conflict 

Toward the .nd of WI I, the Soviet Union declar.d war on 
japan and .ent large numbers of troops to fight tbe Japanes. 
on the Asian mainland. At the end of the war, Soviet troops 
and Korean Communists controll.d the northern part of the 
Korean Peninsula to the 38th parallel. On October I, 1949, 
the Peoples' Republ ic of Korea wa. created and from that 
point on conflict. start.d with South Korea, until on June 
25, 1950, troops from the north invaded the south. 

The Soviet Union had walked out of the United Nation's Secu
rity Council over the question of whether the .repre.entative 
ot Nationalist Chinese in Taiwan or the new People's Republic 
of China .hould occupy the permanent seat in the Security 
Council. Due to the absence ot t.he SOViets in the Unit.ed 
Nation's Security Council, the People's Republic of Korea was 
declared at tault and member nat.ions were asked t.o provide 
milit.ary as.istance to South Korea to repel the invasion. 
Th. United States and several other m.mbers ot the United 
Nations sent troops to Korea to repel the Communist inva.ion 
within a tew days. 

Cuba played a very important rOle in the actions taken by the 
United Nations in·Korea. Cuba and Ecuador wer. m.mbers ot 
the Unit.d Nations Security Council on June 25, 1950. Their 
vote in favor of the r ••olution calling for the withdrawal of 
North Kor.a above the 38th parallel was needed to obtain 
passage. The United Stat.s would not have b••n able to 
obtain th. n.c.ssary support to clefend South Korea against 
the Communist invasion. 

In Cuba the Korean War became a hot pOlitical issue. 'lb. 
Cuban Communist Party imm.diat.ly organized an anti-war 
mov.ment and accu.ed· th. United State. ot being responsible 
for the war. Th. l.ad.rship of the Ortodgxo opposition 
party. although not in favor of joining the conflict. d.
clar.d its support of the United Nation's action and the 
mil itary intervention of the United States. The government 
of Prio Socarr.s. a. well as the other partie. represent.d in 
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Congr•••• including B..t1st... '. PAU, .upported the var effort 

of the Unit..d Nat.ion. in Kor.a, but .topped short of sending 

t.roORs. A n.vsp..per poll ,shoved t.hat 70.2 percent of the 

p.~ple' ot Cub.. v.re oppo••d to sending troops to fight in


9Kor.... 

M.mb.rs of t.he Communist Party and oth.r anti-var groups 

circul..t.d .. rumor th.. t Cub.. vould h..v. to contribute thou

.ands ot ...n t.o'·th. Korean W..r ..nd even Raul Castro. the 

pr.s.nt Minisl.r ,ot th. Cuban Arm.d Forc.s. publ ished an "r

Ucla in March of 1951. in which he cl .. imed that th. Cuban 

Gov.rnm.nt v ..s tr..ining ..n Army company to fight in Korea. 


Cub.. onc...g.. in cont.ribut.d vith its "gricultura.l production 
t.o th. Kor.an W.. r ..nd th. Cub"n economy .. Iso benefited from 
t.h. incr..... in th. vorld pric.ot sugar and other commodi

ti.s • ..,ort..d' by Cuba. As .. r ••ull. t.h. stand"rd of living 

in lh. hlimd improv.d vithin .. fev months ot th. st ..rt ot 

t.h. canflict. 	 ' 

Allhough Cub.. did not p .. rticip..te dir.ctly in Kor.... m..ny 

Cubans fougl\:t ..s p..rt of th. Unit.d States forces. M..ny were 

c..su..ltie. "'of the war. Cub..n nevspapers periodically 

repor ted on Cub..n d...d and wound.d in Kore... For examp Ie. 

Miguel Perez Crespo was ki lled in combat in 1952 and .J.sus 


• 	Arbitre P.r.... .. Cub..n physician in the U.S. Army. vas 
wounded while p.rtorming his duti.s that same year. 

Th. Opposition and t.h. El.ct.ions ot 1952 

The l.ader of ..' splinter group of lhe Autentico Party. Ed

u..rdo Chivas. formed .. new political party in 1948, the ~ 


t.ido del Pueblp Cybapp (Ortpdpxp). Chivas was a bitter enemy 

ot' Presidenl Prio. Re..ders may rec.. ll that in 1946 the two 

men h..d tought a duel at the National C..pitol Building when 

Presid.nt Prio w..s serving as Grau's Secretary of Labor and 

Chi vas v ..s a member of lhe Senate. Chivas , who was ag.. in 

el.cted to the Sen..te in 1950, 'continued strong criticism of 

the corruption in the governments ot both Grau and Prio. He 

c..rried out his campaign to the public in a weekly radio 

broadcast on Sunday evenings on the station CMQ. in which he 

poinl.d out specitic cases of corruption. until in 1951 he 

committed suicide during one of his radio broadcasts. Chivas 

had ch..rged Prio's Minister of Education, Aureliano Sanchez 

Ar..ngo. with corruption and claimed to have evidence to prove 

his charges. When he was unable to back his claims, Chivas 

shot hims.lf in th. abdomen during the course of his radio 

address. 


9 .John Lloyd M.ch.... ,The United States and Intar-Amer ican 

Securily. (Austin: University of Texas Pr.ss. 1981>. p. 431. 
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Chivas had been able to attract a substantial following par
ticularly among young people, who viewed him as a leader of a 
movement for social and economic reform. One of these young 
people was Fidel Castro, who had graduated from the 
University of Havana and was planning on running for the 
House of Representatives in 1952, under the banner of the 
Orthodox party. 

But Chiv.... was not the only opponent of the regime. Rest
lessness in the mi 1 i tary began to show up ear ly in hi s ad
ministration. A conspiracy is said to have taken place at 
the Superior War College involving both civilian professors 
and some military officers. The removal of Major General 
P6rez Damera in August of 1948, may have been triggered by 
this conspiracy. Among the officers who were said to have 
been involved were Colonel RamOn Barquln, Captain Jose E. 
Monteagudo and Lieutenant Colonel Enrique Borbonet. However, 
there is no evidence to substantiate these charges. 

As the general elections of 1952 approached, the Auttnticcs, 
who had been in power for c lose to eight years, were under 
strong attack and divided as the followers of Grau and Prio 
clashed over corruption charges and over the leadership of 
the party. The Ortodox9s, after the death of their leader, 
nominated Dr. Roberto Agramonte, a professor at the Univer
sity of Havana, for the presidency. Former President Fulgen
cio Batista, who had been elected to the Senate in 1948, was 
also running again for the highest office. But Agramonte 
was expected to win, according to the results of several 
polls taken as the elections approached. 

Statue of Jose Marti in downtown Havana that 
Has ciilllbed bv three drunken U.S. sailors from 
the minestleeoer U.S.S. Rodman 00 Marcn 12, 
1949, triggering street disorders and anti
American detllOf1strations. U.S. Alllbassador 
Butler olaced a wreath 00 the statue and read 
an aoology to the Cuban oeople. Capi tal 
building can be seen in the background . 
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PROMINENT ARMED F ORCES OFF ICERB 1933-1952 


P1anuel AI varez I1ar'QOl l esIqnaci0 Sal i ndez RoQ, 

Arlindo Suarez SuQuet Kanuel LOpez "i9D1 1a 
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lbe Coup d'Et.at. 

On March 10. 1952. Fulgencio Batista and 27 co-conspirators 
led a coup d'etat against Presldent Carios Prio Socarr••• 
Batista was allowed lnto Camp Columbia by one of the con
spirators and with the help of several officers suaaoned tbe 
troops to formation about 3:.00 a.m. They were asked·to 
support the coup in order to carry out a set of political and 
economic reforms.. Several retired and former officers who 
were part of the conspiracy ,entered ot.her key military 
installations in a similal" fash-ion and jiupIicated the events 
at Columbia. Navy Captain .Jose E. Rodr.1.guez Calderon wept to 
the headquarters of the Navy at, kPunta, an old Spanish 
colonial fortress at the entrance· of the harbor in Havana, 
and took over the facility. Retired Colonel Franclsco 
Taberni lla took over the La Caba.na bar racks. Pol ice Lieu
tenant Rafael Salas CaJ'lizares took over the headqua,rters at 
the motorized section of the pol ice depart.ent in Havena. 
While this was taking place, )resident Prio was at his ranch 
(La Chata) several miles away. 

Upon learning at the insurrection, President Prio and several 
close aides went to the' Presidential Palace, located only a 
few blocks away from where Batista's men had already taken 
lmportant military installations. An attempt was made to 
obtain support from other barracks to launch a counterattack, 
but Prio did not ~tfer the. leadership 'necessary to tight 
against the reb.,llious troops. Colonel Alvarez ,MargQlles. 
mobiIi zed hi s regiment in Or iente and attempted to tight 
against the coup, but without nati9ral leadership he was 
unable to resist Batista's supporters. 

1 According to Vox populi in Cuba. President Prio may have 
been under the int luence ot alcohol and lor .narcotics on the 
evening of Sunday. March 9, 1952. When Batista entered Camp 
Columbia about 2:45 a;m.. on, Monday. Mareh 10th. President 
Prio was uilable' to react fast enough t.o gather support 
against the coup d'etat. However. the author has not been 
able to find any undi'sputable evidence tha·t. thi. wa. t.he 
case. President. Prio. hoyever, became a prominent leader in 
t.he st.ruggle t.o overt.hrow Batist.a and contributed a consid
erable amount. of t.ime and money to t.he cause. 

2 According t.o Colonel Ramon Barqu.1n. Colonel Margollest.old 
him in an int.erview that. he had' called President. Prio and 
informed him t.hat. he was prepared to fight. Batist.a. H. is 
quot.ed as having told Prio, "Here we have t.he people, weapons 
and mountains." Ramon Barquln, 11 pIa Que Fidel Cast.rg se 
ApodarO d. Cuba; 72 bgra. trigic.', p,ra 1& lib.rtad an 1., 
Am'rica, (San Juan. P.R.: Edit.orial Rambar. 1976), p.3. 
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St.udent. and labor leaders offered t.o fight. against Batist.a 
and his followers. A general strike was declared and civil
ian leaders aske.d for weapons from t.he armory at. the Presi
dential Palace. Some members of Congress and leaders of t.he 
Autentico party attempted to obtain support from Army bar
racks in Matanzas and other provincial capitals but could not 
move with the necessary speed to counteract similar moves by 
officers loyal to Batista. Colonels Eduardo MarUn Elena, 
Jose de II, Fuente and Manuel Alvarez Margolies had already 
been <. relieved of their co_ands in Matanzas, C..magOey and 
Oriente respectively. 

PreSident Prio elected ,to go the Mexican Embassy in Ha.vana 
seeking polit.ical asylua while Bati.t.. moved in without much 
bloodshed. Labor ..nd student le..ders were arrested and 
troops moved into the University of Havana, labor union 
headquarters and .. ll,,'important centers of political activ
ity. Congress was disaissed. the general elections which 
were t.o have taken place in a few weeks were suspended and 
all poli tical part,ie. were out. 1awed • The 1940 Constitution 
was repAaced with t.he infaaous "Esta1.utg. del ¥iune. de Do
J...su:aI.." To consolidate his power Batista replaced all mil
i tary leaders with men loyal to hia, most of whom had par" 
ticipat.ed in t.he 1933 sergeant.s rebellion or had served un
der him when he was President. 

3 President Prio was joined at t.he Mexican Embassy by sev
eral meabers of his Cabinet., including Aureliano S.nchez 
Arango (State), Ruben de Le6n (Defense), Segundo ,Curti 
(Interior). Several other members of t.he administration also 
sought refuge at t.he Mexican Embassy, including Dr. Rafael 
Trejo (father of the student killed during the Machado dic
t.atorship). Juan Bosch, the Dominican writer who had been 
involved .in the Cayo Confite incident. in 1947, sought. po
lit.ical asylum at the Venezuelan Embassy. He had been 
blessed with sinecures by the Autenticos for several years. 
"Esperase que el Dr. Prio deje hoy II, em.bajada de Mexico para 
embarcar," Diario de II, Marina (March 12,1952), p.l, col.8. 

4 Batista replaced' the Constitution of 1940, with a series 
of ordinances or laws, which the people nicknamed the Good 
Friday Statutea. They were made public by Batista on Good 
Friday, five days after the coup, which took place on Monday, 
Harch 10th, the start of Holy Week. Fulgencio Bat.1sta had 
come back to power with experience he had lacked in September 
of 1933. This time he was not sharing power wit.h others. In 
his own personal 1ife, Bat ista was also a new man. He had 
divorced his first wife, Elisa Pilar Godinez G6mez, wit.h whom 
he had four chi Idren (Mirta, Ruben, Elisa and Aleida) and 
married Martha Fern.ndez Miranda. From this second marriage 
he had two children. Carmela and Jorge. 
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The excuse given for the. coup was the ·gene.ral graft, c.orrl,lp
tion and lawlessness in the ceuntry. Batista cla:l.I.el1 that 
President. Prie and his fOllowers were planning.a coup d'et .. t.. , because they thought that they were gOlng to lose the 
elections and did not want to. give up pewer. Batista promised 
to bring back law and order and ne·w soclal pregrams to. help 
the peer. . He had a fellowing particularly ameng .blaok•• 
They saw him as one of their o.wn who had "made it big." 

On Tue.day, Harch 11th, Batista gathered the 6th Infantl"Y 
Reglment "Alejandro. Rodrlguez ..... t the parade grounds of Ca.p 
Columbia. He was accomp:anied by Gener·al Franc i,Co. 
Tabernilla. who had just been na.ed the new Chief of tAe 
General Staff. Both men called en the treeps to. support the 
coup and previded their reasens fer theiractiens '" for the 
Republic, the Fatherland, etc. They also made p.romi.es ~ 
improve the Ilving conditiens and the perks ef the military. 

Organization of the Military in 1952 

The organization of the Cubaa military i~ 1952 was somewhat 
different than in most ether count ries. The total strength 
of the ~rmy, Navy and Police wa. about 20,000 men. All 
branches performed police functions. In ether words, a member 
of the Army or the Navy could and was expected to assi.st in 
pollce matters. carried side arms at all times and could 
arrest common criminals. The police force. at the same time 
were militarized and were prepare~ .to perform tasks that 
would normally be expected of the Army or the Navy. The Army 
was cemposed of 8 reglments, WhlCh were located in the 
previncial capi tals. The exception was· Oriente where one 
reglment was headquartered at Santiago de Cub.. and a sec.;md 
one at HolguIn. By the same t.oken. two reglllaents were sta
t ioned in Havana. one at the capi tal and the second. through
eut the province.. 

Each regiment was commanded by a colonel. At each reglmental 
headquarters a battalion was statloned. These battallons 
were normally referred to. as the "l.rcip ttst,icg." Th. 
battaliens were under the cemmand of a majer. Also located 
at regimental headquarters were the different auxiliary ser
vices including the inspector general's offlce, .edical ser
vices, transportation corps, engineer corps, and the slgnal 
corps. The regimental headquarters were presided over by 
the "plana Rvgr" Which included the feur highest: ranking 
officers who were the cplonels of the regiments, an Army 

5 The 6th Infantry Regiment was named in honor to the first 
Chief of Staff of the AUled Forces after indep.ndence in 
1902. "Arengo Batista al Regimi.nto 6 en la Ciudad HUHar," 
Piario de la Marina (Harch 12, 1952), p.l, col. 3. 
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lieutenant colonel, who yas the inlpeclor of lhe regiaent, 
the aajor yhocoeaanded the battalion at regiaental 
headquarterl and a lieutenant colonel yho ca_anded the 
police depart.ent in the province. 

The rest ot t.he regiaent yal st.at.ioned t.hroughout. t.he 
province or t.errit.~ry under t.he jurisdiction of t.h. regi.ent. 
The largelt. t.owns houl.d ·cUilania,· of cb.pany, st.rength 
(about. 100 .en) co--.nded by a capt.ain. In s.aller t.owns, 
platodh liz.lunil. ye"e stationect unct"r a lieutenant and 
W.re otten relerred ,~ a. ·ttpep,i••. ~ s.~li rural towns had 
...1I.d1 under i••,geant. 'or corpar.iti'. "lbe sllla11es t uni t yal 
tile -.re1a- or" a unit of two ••n. 

"lb. highest rank ift the, A....d porce. Ya, that o'f colonel or 
the equivalent: ift U.e NIlYy (CapUto de Mayip). Flag ranky.. 
eon.idereel tellporary and conlis,ted 'of • aajor general who was 
the Chairaan of the Oeneral Staff and three brigade generals, 
who pertorllled t.he t.alkl of Adjut.ant Oeneral, Inspector 
Oeneral and Ottarteraaster Oeneral. The Chief of lhe,Net.ionel 
Police who had jurisdiction, mOltly in great.er Havana, was 
nearly alyays an Aray colonel. The colonell in coamand of 
t.he eight. ArlllY regi.ent.s also performed t.he task of chief of 
polieewilhin t.heir t.erritory. A police lieut.enant Golonel 
perforllled t.he talk of police inlpector at. t.he provincial 
level. "lbe Navy perforaed a pol ice role in all the slIlall 
eoaltal t.owns where naval barracks were located. 

An Army and a laall Navy Air Force exist.ed with several 
vintage planes dating back t.o World War I I. In addition, a 
lIlixed t.ank regi.ent. and an art.i llery uni t. were located at 
Camp Columbia and La Cabafta. SaaUt.ank unit.s were located 
at regilllent.al headquart.ers throughout. the island. The Navy 
con.ilted of several vintage Ihipi and about. a dozen small 
sublllarine cha.erl and PT-boatl dat.ing from WoWII (t.he cruiser 
~, t.he Ichoollhip Pat.ria, t.hree frigates ~, ~ and 
MAxilllo OOme, , and several small gunboat.s for coast.al de
fense> . 

28th of July Nove.ent. 

The first armed' civilJan resistance to Batist.a came on July 
26, 1953, in Orient.e. Fidel Cast.ro, a 27-year-old lawyer 

6 Prior to t.he att.ack on t.he Moncada barracks in 1953 an
olher ant.i-Batilt.a group had attempted a similar plan a year 
earlier. The Novi.iento Nacionalista Revolucionario (MNR), 

under the leaderlhip of Rafael GarcIa B'-rcena, a professor at. 
t.he Univerlit.y of Havana, at.teapt.ed to attack t.he Camp 
Coluabia barracks in April of 195'2 but t.he group was discov
ered and intercepted before t.hey could carry out. their plans'. 
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..nd ...eaber of .. f ..irly well-to-do teaUy, org.,.i:r:.d .. grqup 
or ..bout 170 .en to ..tt..ck the Monc..da Aray Qrr..ck. ~n 
Santiago d. Cub.. and ......ll.r Ar.y c...p at Baye.ao. Th. pl-.n 
con.isted or t ..king over thes. install..Uons ..nd a ,...d,",o 
st ..tion and bro..dc..sting a _nifesto announcing the st..rt of 
.. revolution to unseat Batist... However, the ....11 group ot 
poorly ar.ed .en t ..il.d to ..ccompli.h, their .i •• ion and wer., 
for the mo.t p..rt, captur.d or kill.d by the Ar.y and polic. 
during and ..rter the att..cks. The .ilitary chi.f or Orient., 
Colonel Rio Ch..viano, personally direct.d the round-up or the 
attackers. (C...tro·. plan, in r ..ct, wa. next to Wlpo•• ible 
to "ccomplish since th••e w.re well-guarded Army barracks and. 
the ..ttacker. were outgunned and r ..ced .uch l ..rger force•• ). 

ridel Ca.tro 

Prior to this unsuccessrul att••pt to ov.rthrow Bat.i.t.a. Fi
del C... tro w... not very well known out.ide of the univ.r.ity 
environment in H..vana. He did have a police r.cord aad 
there i ••om. evidence that he had p .. rtiaipated. in .ev.r..l 
violent incidents during hi••tudent days .. t the univ.rsity. 
Ca.tro h ..d been born in Oriente on Augu.t 13, 1926 ...nd had 
attended C..tholic .chools run by the Chri.tian Brother. and 
"'esui ts. Hi. high .chool day. were.pent in the prest igiou. 
Colegio d. BeUp. From lh.r. h. entered lb. Univ.rsity or 
H..v ..n .. to .ludy l ..w. At the univer.ity he p..rticip.. t.d in 
student politics and had a following of .tud.nt...It.hough he 
was un..bl. to become pr•• ident of the .tudent r.d.r..tion. 
H. had a reput..tion ... a radical, but his political arrilia
tion wa. dirficult to d.fin. since 'h• ..,d b••n .. meaber of 
••veral groups with diff.rent ideo10gie•• 

Upon gradu..~ion from the Univ.rsity of H&Nana in 1950, Ca.tro 
began to practice law and joined the Ortod9Xo p ..rty. In 1952 

Arter the ov.rthrow of Batista in 1959. Dr. ,Garc!a a.rcen.. 
was appointed Cuban Mb......dor to Br..zi 1, wh.r. he died of 
n ..tur.. l c ..u.es. 

7 As .. lre..dy pre••nted in chapter XIV, Ca.tro had partici
pated in a failed conspiracy known ... the Cayo Conrit. inci
dent in 1947, which con.i.t.d of the organiz..tion of an .x
peditionary rorce to overthrow Dominican dict ..tor R..ra.l 
Trujillo. About 1,500 m.n were involv.d. The group con.i.t.d 
of three b.. ttalion. command.d by veterans of the Spani.h 
Civil War and ••vera1 Spani.h and Do.inican exile.. In 1948, 
Castro participated in an anti-iraperiali.t congre.s in 
Bogota, Colo.bia. and took part in t.he violent riots which 
rollowed the assa•• inat.ion of a prominent Co10rabian liberal 
leader. 
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h. 'ran tor a -congr.ssional seat in the general elections 
wtlich wer. suspended atter the COUI) d # .tal. Almost 
iuediately atter the .lO.2!m. he began to plan the assaul t on 
the Moncada barracks. 

When the attack failed, Castro and many of his followers at
tempted to escape but were hunted down by t'h. Army and 
the police. Several were rounded up and shot. Castro was 
able to surrender with the help of the Catholic Archbishop of 
Santiago Monsenior Perez Serante (Castro was arrested by 
Lieutenant Pedro M. Sarrla Tartabull, who protected the life 
ot his, prison.r when other otficers wanted to kill him). He 
was tried and convict.d ,~for insurrection against the consti
tutional powers of the state. In his defense during the 
trial, Castro pres.nted a plan for social, political and 
.conomic reform that would have been carried out if the 
mov.m.nt had succeeded. His defense speech at the trial was 
lat.r publish.d under the title History Will Absglye Me. No 
Oft. s ....ect to pay lllU1:h attention to what h. said at the time 
ud d-ls.iss.d the document as one more of the typical 
.....if•• t(1. sCI common in Latin: America. At the end of the 
t.r'i'al he was sentenced, to 15 y.ars and was sent wi th several 
of his fo11o".'rs to the Isle of Pines Prison. 

At the time of, the assault on the Moncada barracks, the 
Politburo of the Communist Party (Partidp Socialista Pgpular) 
was holding a .eeting in Santiago de Cuba. Th. Batista 
polic. rounded up all the leaders of the party to investigate 
if they were involved in lhe assault. The police could not 
come up with any connections and released thelll. The PSP 
leadership then issued a statement in which the leaders of 
the assaull were c lassi tied as "putchistas" and adventurers. 
Only five members of the group did not sign the document 
critical of Castro and were later rewarded with iyortant 
positions after the victory of the revolution in 1959. 

Th.y were~ Carlos Rafael Rodriguez, Isidoro Malmierca, 
Jorge Risquet, Erarmo Terrero and Antonio Perez Herrero. 
Rodrlguez is currently a Vice-President of Cuba. Malmierca is 
a member of the Central Commi ttee of the CCP and holds the 
position of Minister of Foreign Relations. Risquet is a 
member of the National Assembly and a member of the Secre
tariat of the Central Committ.e of the CCP. Terrero is a 
repre.entative of Prensa Latina in Nicaragua. Perez Herrero 
hili.. been an alternate member of the Politburo of the Central 
Committee of the CCP, and one of the leading "id.610gos" of 
the party. He has also b.en a member of the P.ople's Gov.rn
m.nt for the municipality of Holguin. More recently (1986), 
he did not go along wi th Fidel Castro's moves for 
.. rapprochement" wi th the Cathol ic Church and came into di s
favor. He was named Ambassador to Ethiopia, possibly to take 
him out of circulation in Cuba for a while. 
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In 1954 Batista called tor general elections and ran tor the 
highest otfice. The opposition parties initially partici
pated in the political campaign but withdrew, claiming that 
the elections were a fraud. Batista was elected President to 
serve a four-year term. The following year, in May of 1955, 
Castro and his followers were released from jail under a 
general political .anesty. 

Relations with the Dominican Republic 

While the internal political climate in Cuba was slowly 
reaching the boil ing point in 1956, relations between Cuba 
and the Dominican Republic once again became tense. The re
lat,ionship between the two countries had not improv.ed mueh 
since the 1947 Cayo Confite incident. Both dictators, 
Batista and Trujillo, had never met and distrusted each 
other. Dominican exi les cont inued to enter Cuba and were 
given assistance by the Cuban Government. as well as by pri
vate sources. The investigation of the assassination of one 
of these political exiles uncovered a subs'tantial penetration 
by Dominican agents in Cuba. Some of them had passed 
themselves as political exiles in order to keep a watch on 
revolutionaries opposed to Trujillo. It was also uncovered 
that some of' thes. Dominican agents may have been helping 
Cuban revolutionaries opposed to Batista. 

The Cuban Government made public accusations against Trujillo 
for interference in the internal affairs of Cuba in February 
ot 1956. The Dominican Government in turn charged that the 
Cuban military was providing assistance to Dominican eXiles, 
including weapons, to overthrow the Dominican Government. 
General Hermida, Chief of Staff of the Dominican Armed Forces 
accused General Francisco Tabernilla, his Cuban counterpart, 
of providing weapons to Dominican revolutionaries. It should 
be noted that by this time Rolando Masferrer had become a 
supporter of Batista, and he may have been involved once 
again in plots against Trujillo. 

Colonel RamOn Barquln, who was then Cuban Military Attach. in 
Washington, was sent by Batista to the Domin'iean Republic 
under cover of participating as Cuban Delegate to the Con
ference on the Continental Shelve to update a study on the 
military capabilities of the Dominican RepubHc. Barquln had 
prepared such a study before the 1952 coup. Ba1lista feared a 
surprise attack in Oriente by Trujillo's forces. 

Barquln was also ordered to visit Haitian President Magloire 
to propose an exchange of information about Dominican agents. 

!I RamOn Barquln. Las Luehas Guerrilleras en Cuba <Madrid: 
Editorial Plaejor. 1975). Vol. 1, pp. 173-174. 
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He was also to explore the possibility of landing Cuban 
troops in Haili to attack the Dominican Republic and the use 
of Haitian airports 'by the 1~ban Air Force in the event that 
war broke out with Trujillo. 

The Cuban Government appealed for assistance from th. Peace 
Co_ittee of the Organization of Aaeric&n States, claiming 
that the Dominican Government was funding Cuban opposition 
groups and planning an attack against Cuba. The OAS urged 
both countri.s to settle their disput.e through negotiations. 
But by May of 1958 t.he Dominican Ambas.ador. in Cuba was de
clared. persPDa DPD-grat.a. The Dominicans t.ook similar action 
ag.in.t. .the Cuban Mbassador in Sant.o Domingo. 

The Dominican Republic ~er Trujillo had created a large 
mi.1ttary establishaenl well beyond the needs of this ••all" 
count.ry. The Dominican Atr Force in particular had a large 
number of bollb.ers and f·ight.er aircraft capable of reaching 
Cua and causing subs tant ia·l daQge. Cuba, despite being a 
aUj:h . l ... rger country in t.erm. of size andpopulat.ion. and 
having a . stronger. economy, did n«tc have the military re
.source. of the Domifticans. Batista him.elf was resppnsible 
for d....ging the Cuban mi li tary establ hh.ent by destroying 
t.he officer corps in 1933 and once again destroying the pro
fessionalism of the military by promoting his political 
henchaen after the 1952 coup d~etat. This situatiQn created 
fears that war could break out. between both countr ies wi th 
Cuba suftering humi Hation at the hands of Truji 110' s men. 
The situation was further complicated by an increasing level 
of political violenc'\land terrorism in Cuba directed at the 
overthrow of Batista. 

10 lIiWl, 

11 Within two years of this friction between Truji 110 and 
Batista, they made peace. When the United States stopped 
sell ing weapons to Bat is ta in March of 1958, Truj i 110 became 
an important supplier of alllillunition and weapons. Many new 
Cuban recruits were issued Dominican-made San Cristobal semi
aU,toQtie rifles and Uuaunilion. When Batista was finally 
forced to leave Cuba in the early hours of .January 1, 1959, 
he sought refuge with several of his close followers in Santo 
Domingo. For additional information on the 1956 problems 
between both countries see: "Caribbean: Troubled Waters," 
Newsweek (March 12, 1956>, p. 61; "Dolllinican Gen. Herlllida 
charges Gen. Taberni lla gave arllls to DOlllini can rebe 1s." tIJtI: 
Tprk TiMs (February 15. 1958>, p.62, col.3; "Cuban 
Government charges Dominican Republic plans aggression," tIJtI: 
Tprk Time. (February 28, 1956>, p. 12, col. 5. "Cuban 
Government dec lares Amb. Llaver ias per lana npn grata," tIJtI: 
TArk Time, (May 15, 1956>, p.16, col.8. Additional charges 
and counter· charges were lIIade in October of 1956 atter the 
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In the summ.r ot 1955. aft.r a g.n.ral amn.sty bill w.s ap
prov.d by the Cub..n Congr..... s.v.r.. l politic.. l .xil•• , in
cluding form.r Pr.sid.nt Carlos Prio. r.turn.d to Cub•• 
Prio, ... well ..s oth.r m.mb.rs- of the AyttnUcg part.y. h ..d 
b.en promot.ing the ov.rt.hrow of B.. t.ist. .. through mo.t. of 1954. 
How.v.r. t.h.y h ..d f.il.d in t.h.ir .ffort. and m..ny promin.nt 
figur•• h ..d b••n .rr•• t..d in t.h. Dnit..d St. .. t. •• for violating 

· the D.S. N.utr .. lit.y Act. For••r m.mb.r. of Prio'. cabin.t.,
-' 	 including Di.go Vic.nt.. T.j.r.. , S.gundo Curti" Aur.li ..no 

SAnch.z Ar.ngo and Prio him.elf h.d b.en indicted in jun. of 
1954, 'in N.w York Cit.y, for con.piring to export. arms t.o 
Cub..n r.volut.ion..ri••• 

Th. r.l•••• of politic.. l pti.on.rs ..nd t.h. r.t.urn of politi 
cal .xil.s did not. bring about p...c.. It had the opposite 
.ff.ct.. Polic. inv.stig..tor. cont.inu.d to find w.apon••r:td 
t.o uncov.r plot. t.o ov.rthrow ,Bat.i.t.... S.v.ral lIun b.. tt.le• 
• n.u.d b.t.w••n polic...nd .om. of the .. r.volutionary" g ..ng
.t.r. who h ..d b••n ..s.oci .. t..d with the Auttnticp.. Only a 
f.w hour. b.for. B.ti.t... w... in..ugur.. t..d ... Pr.sident. on 
F.bruary 24. 1955, Orl ..ndo LeOn L.mus. "El Colorado." was 
kill.d in .. gun b.t.t.le wit.h police when they r .. id.d a hou•• 
in the Hav..na .uburb of S..nt.o Suarez. 

The raid wa. l.d by Polic. Chi.f Rafa.l Sal..s Caftizar....nd 
Colonels RamOn O. Vivas. F.rnandez Cosa, Lut.gardo Mart.in 
Ptr.z, Capt .. in Cast.llanos and oth.r officer.. 'Colon.l 
Mart.1n Ptrez wa.. wound.d in both l.g. by "El Colorado" b.fore 
h. was ki ll.d by machinegun fir. in the Iiving room of the 
hou.e. A few hours l .. t.er in anoth.r gunb..ttl. wit.h polic•• 
"El Colorado'." chief li.ut.nant.. Angel Fernandez Rodrigu.z 
"Vitico." was .lso kill.d. Two brot.h.rs of "el Colorado." 
Gu.tavo LeOn L.mu.. a phy.ician. .nd jo.t L.On L.mus. .. 
lawyer. were .rre.t.ed. Pl..... note t.h.. t. unlike gangsters in 
t.he Dni t.ed Stat... t.h. membwr. of the so-called "gruDo. d. 
acciOn" in Cuba were often profe•• ion.. l •. 

"El Colorado" had participat..d in the gun bat.tle near Camp 
Columbia in Sept.ember of 1941 t.hat resulted in t.he deat.h of 
12 policemen and civi,l ians ( ••• chapt..r XIV). H. was also 
implic .. t..d in .everal polit.ical murders, including those of 
the S.. lazar Callico· brother. (Wichy and Noel) and a numb.r of 
m.mber. of DIR. Machine gun. and at. least. 40 rif 1.s w.r. 
found a. part. of the ars.nal LeOn Lemus had in his hous•. 
Ii.IIUiL magazine described him as one of the member. of t.he 

a ••as.inat.ion of Col. Blanco Rico. Chi.f of Cuban Military 
intelligence. 
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pistol-happy tribes of governaent-coddled racketeers WhlCh 
had flourished aCter Batista left power in 1944. 12 .. 
In June of 1955, Jorge AgosUni, who had been Chief of the 
Secret Po-l ice during Prio's ad.inistration, was also ki lied 
in another pol ice raid in search of illegal weapons. Agos
tini vas a veteran of the Spanish Civil War and had partici
pated in the Cayo Confite incident in 1947 (See chapter XIV). 
Agostini va. a .ember of the Triple A <AAA), an anti-Batista 
organization led by Aureliano Sanche. Arango, a pro.lnent 
foraer .e.ber of Prio's cabinet. In May of 1956, another 
foraer Secret Police Chief, Kufe.io Fernandez was sought by 
police for participat.ing in revolutionary activiUes. 
Fernandez was also a vet.eran of the Spanish Civil War and 
had been assoc iated wi th the so-called .. revolut ionary" groups 
that engaged in gangster-like activities during the Grau and 
Prio ad.inist~ations in t.he late 1940's. 

S~arting in November of. 1955, and continuing through to April 
ot 1956, s.veral violent conErontations betve.n student. and 
police took place in Havana and Santiago de Cuba. Hundred of 
students were wounded and others arrested and beaten by 
police. Schools bee..e regular· battlegrounds between 
students de.onstrating against. Batista and the police. The 
University of Havana and surrounding areas in particular, 
were well known for this type oC activity. Several of these 
de.onstrations were broken up with clubs and guns. Some 
Li.es students fired back at police vith guns. 

Opposition t.o Bat.ista was also building up within the Armed 
Forces. In April of 1956 a major conspiracy, led by Colonel 
Rallon BarquJ.n, was discovered involving as many as 250 
officers and enlisted men. A few days later, on Sunday, 
April 29th, a group oC revolutionaries sponsored by the 
Aut*DtisP' attacked the Army barracks in Matanzas (Cuartel 
Guicuria) that hou.ed t.he regimental headquarters in that 
province. At least 15 of the revolutionaries and four sol
diers were killed and many others were wounded. The attack 
followed a similar pattern to the a ••ault of the Moncada 
barrack. by Fidel Ca.tro on July 26, 1953. This time the 
Ar.y seemed to have been alerted and the revolutionaries vere 
received by a hail of gun fire. Many were ki lled as they 
approached the barrack. in a duap truck. The bodies of those 
slain after the battle were put with those who died in the 
truck upon approach to the barracks. (Newspapermen who took 
pictures after the incident was over discovered that the 
nuaber oC bodies around the truck had increased in number as 
ti.e pa.sed). 

12 "Cuba: Love & Bullet .... Ii.IIlI. (March 1, 1955), p. 44. 
"Result.o muert.o O. Leon Lemus al batir.e a tiros con la 
policia ... Piario de La Marina (February 25, 1955>, p.l, col. 
1. 
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8atista suspendect constitutional guarantee. for 45 days 'and 
for.el' President Prio and other opposition figures were ar
rested and charged with sponsoring the attac'k. Prio was re
leased, but a few days later h. was dragged out of his houle 
by police and placed in a plane bound for Miami. Upon arriv
ing in Miami, Prio was detained by'U.S. rmaigration authori,
ties for previous violations of U.S. law and was denied po
litical asylum. His expulsion was halted by a Federal court 
and he was granted freedom under writ of hab••, cgrpu.. ae 
was eventually granted a.ylum after signing an accord not to 
violate U.S. laws, in June of 1956. 

In the meantime, revolutionary groups con.tinued to con.pire 
to overthrow 8atista and terrorism continued to increa.e. 
In Havana, the chief of ,the Military Int.elligence Service 
(SIM), Colonel Antonio Blanco Rico, was gunned down at the 
Montmatre nightclub on October 27, 1956. Two women in 8lanco 
Rico's party, including the daughter-in-law of the Chief of 
Staf f of the Armed Forces, were wounded. Two days later, 
the Chief of Police, General Rafael Salas Caftizares, ordered 
an assault on the Haitian Embassy to capture several 
revolutionaries who had sought refuge there. In the gun 
battle Salas Caftizares was killed by one of the revolution
aries who was lying on the ground wounded. Allegedly, the 
Chief was using a rifle with a bayonet to finish ott the 
woundyg when he was shot in the groin, under his bullet-proof 
vest. 

Newsweek magazine carried a ditterent version ot the incident 
prepared by Hemisphere Affairs Editor Harry 8. Murkland. 
According to Newsyeek. .everal armed revolutionaries torced 
their way into the Haitian Embassy in Havana. A mysterious 
call sumaoned Salas Caftizares to'investigate the incident at 
the Embassy. When he arrived, the revolutionaries inside the 
bui lding cut loose wi th a machine gun and shot him seven 
times. The police then stormed the building and killef4 all 
ten revolutionaries who had entered the Haitian Embassy. 

The ki 11 ing ot 8lanco Ri co and Salas Caft-i zares took place 
while the Inter-American Press Association was meeting in 
Havana. The conference went on undisturbed by these inci

"Military Intelligence Chiet Co1. 8lanco Rico killed by 
unknown gunmen," Ney York Times (October 29, 1956), p.6, co1. 
3. "National Police Chiet and 2 other officers wounded," Ualr. 
York Tim., (October 30, 1956). p. 22, col. 4. According to 
yox populi in Cuba, the killer ot Salas Caftizares was Israel 
Escalona. 

14 Harry 8. Murkland, "Death at a Party," Newlyeek <November 
12, 1956), p. 51. 
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dent. ,a.nd B..ti.t .. v... torced to ..Uov the pre•• to tunction 
vithout cen.or.hip bec..u.. the intern..t ion..1 pre.. v... meet
ing. Both inc ident. aay h ..ve been .t...ged to give t.he ,inter
n..tion.. l pre.. .. p..rt icul .. r .la.nt on the .itu.. t ion in Cub... 
B..ti.t.. ch..rged th.. t tormer Pre.ident Prio a.nd Dominic..n 
dict ..tor Trujillo vere behind the.e ..nd other ..nti-government 
..ct •• 

During the mOAth ot Noveaber 19S6, .tudent group. in Oriente, 
led by Fra.nk P..i., held a.nti-governaent demon.tr..tipn. "nd 
cl...hed vith the police repe..tedly. P..i. v..... clo.e ....oci
..te ot Fidel C... tro a.nd .. le..der ot the M-26-7 revolution..ry 
movement. 'In H"van", univer.ity .tudent group., al.o .t..ged 
a.nti-government deaon.tr..tion.. vhich vere broken up by the 
police. In the v..ke 01 the, de..ths 01 Bla.nco Rico a.nd S.. l ... 
Caftiz.. re., tbe policfsre..ction to lhe demon.tr .. tions v... more 
violent than noraal. 

" 

C...tro'. ~ing in 1968 

In July ot 19.55, Fidel C..stro lett Cub....nd vent to Mexico to 
pl ..n .. nev upri.ing ..gainstBatist... He v ..s met in Mexico 
City by hi. brother 1''''1.11 C..stro a.nd sever.. l other veter..ns 01 
the Monc..d........ult. In Mexico they met Erne.to Guev.. r .. , a.n 
Argent ine-born medic .. l doctor vho had Iled to Mexico ..Iter 
the overthrov 01 the Arbens regime in Gu.. tem.. l... Guevar.. , 
known ... "Che," joined the Cub..ns .... they made prep.. r .. t ions 
lor a.n expedition to .t..rt .. guerrill .. v .. r in Cuba. They 
received training Irom Colonel Alberto a..yo, .. Sp..ni.h 
Soci ..list l,iving in exile. who v..s a veteran 01 the civil 
v..r. 

Funds tor the oper..tion vere provided by Cuba.n exiles in the 
United St..tes, lollowing .. p..ttern est..blished tor many gen
erations. C..stro visited Cuba.n co_unities in Nev York a.nd 
Mi..mi in late 1955 ..nd r .. ised money tor his pl ..n. He re
turned to Tex..s in 1956 ..nd obt.. ined ..ddition..l .upport, in
cluding th.. t 01 C..rlos Prio a.nd other opponents 01 the 
B..tist .. regi.e. Prio ..nd his lollovers vere ba,ck in the 
United States living in exile ..nd org..nizing plots to over

16 In order to provide non-Cub..n readers an inSight 01 Cub..n 
culture, .. popul..r joke .. t the time is being included here, 
even il it m..y not meet "stand..rd" schol.. rly research p.. t
terns. Colonel Bla.nco Rico' s last names mean in ali teral 
tra.nslation "rich vhite." A Cuban would ask a friend, What 
would you rather be, a rich white person or a poor bl ..ck? 
(LOue pretiere••er? LUn blanco rico 6 un negro pobre?) The 
"rich vhite," 01 course, had been riddled with bullets ..nd 
vas dead. 
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lhrow B..lisl... The,. contributed aoney ..nd ..n old yacht t.o 
c ..rry lhe expedilion to Cub... 

Despile .000e proble•• wilh Mexic..n ..uthorities, castr"o .... 
..ble to tr.. in .. force of 8S .en ..nd to eab.. rk on the Uy..ch:t 
Gr..p... on Noveaber 25, 1958. froa the pott of Tuxpan. Of 
the.e 8S aen, 22 were veter..ns of the ......ult on the Monc..d .. 
b.. rrack. in 1955. Vive wer. for.iooer. born in Mexico, 
Spain, Italy, th. Dominic..n R.public and Arg.ntina. Th. 
landing took place on Dece.ber 2nd, on the south.ast.rn t.ip 
of Ori.nte .. t B.lic, on th. Colorad... be..ch. A. the small 
force w... landing lhey w.re 'potted by a Cuban Co..at Guard 
vessel and c.... und.r naval fir•. 

Air Fore. fight.r planes w.r••u_oned ..nd the l ..nding Coree' 
c...e under .. ir att..ck. Ground force. of the Army ..nd n ..val 
infantry w.re s.nt after them, ..nd on o.ceaber 5th they were 
int.rcept.d .. t AI.firr.l .. d .. Pia. Th. majority w.re eith.r 
ki lIed or captured and .ev.ral .... re executed after "the t ..ct. 
Twenty-on. were kill.d at Alegr.l .. del Pia ..nd tw.nty-.ix wer~ 
c..ptured. Four more wer. ..r re.ted wi"thitt .. aont.h. Anoth.r 
.ight managed to esc..pe. Only ..bout 16 m.abers ot the 
group managed to .urvive and re..ch the Sierra Maestr.. 
Mountain. with Fidel Castro. Among lho.e killed was Juan 
M..nuel Marquez, .econd chief ofl~••xp.dition. H. was c ..p-' 
lured and shot on December 15th. 

1e Ca.tro h ..d b.en arre.t.d by M.xican polic. in M.xico City 
in June of 1956. 

Th. survivor. of this expedition.. ry fore. b.c.... the nu
cleus of the Reb.l Army and w.re ...ong th. clos.sl and mo.t 
powerful ae.b.rs of the gov.rnm.nt led by Fid.l Castro atter 
the overlhrow of Bali.l... Th.se m.n were: 

I} Fidel Ca.tro, Cuban Pr•• id.nt; 2}Rayl Ca.trp, Li.ut.n..nt 
General, h.ad of th. Cub..n Arm.d Forc.s and Mini.t.r ot 
Defense; 3) Irne.tp "Che" Gyevara; killed in Bolivia in 1967; 
4}Camilo Cienfyeop.; died in plane cra.h in 1959; 5)Uniyerso 
Sanchez, dead or r.ti red; 6) Faystino Perez HernApdez, M.ab.r 
of C.ntral Co_it tee of the Cub..n Co_uni.t Party and Chief 
of lh. Office for S.rvicing Loc.. l 
People'. Govern.ent; 7) Ciro Redpndp Garc!a; killed in the 
battle of "II Uv.ro" on Nov••ber 27, 1957; 8) If1g.p1p 
Amaij.iras; ~.rved a. Chi.f of Police ..tt.r the 
victory of the revolution ..nd w... discharged and black
list.d, now retir.d; 9),Julilp Diu GOQzUez; kiUed at the 
battle of "II Uvero" on May 28, 1957; 10) Calixto Garda, 
Brigadi.r General in the Cuban Army and vice-pr.sldent of lh. 
Cuban-Sovi.t Friendship Society; 11)Ra.irp Vald.s; was chi.t 
of the state security apparatus until 1969 and m.mber of th. 
Polilburo, Centr.. l Committee, CCP; Vice-Pr.sid.nl of Cuba and 
Minister of the Inlerior until fired in 1986; 12) J9.' Morap' 
"EI Gallegp, " killed by lhe r.volutionari.s in 1958 und.r 
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" 

Pres. r.ports of the landing pointed out many .cts of ••bo
t.ge .nd terrorism during Decemb.r of 1956. Bus.s were set 
on fire, c.rs bombed, phone lines cut, tr.ins der.iled .nd 
m.ny c.... of .rson were reported. The governm.nt in turn 
.rre.ted hundr.d. of suspect. and bodies b.g.n to .pp••r 
my.teriou.ly .bout the country. For the mo.t p.rt they w.r. 
known revolution.ries with • hi.tory ot anti-government .c
tiviti... Many h.d been tortured .nd shot in the b.ck of the 
h••d.. {ht l ••st 2" bodies were found, most ot them in 
Orient•• 

Th. group lost ao.t of the we.pon. and suppli.s and suttered 
troa hunger, thirst and exhaus~ion. At first the pe.s.nt. in 
the area were reluctant to provide .ny support and .oae 
work.d •• in,f~m.r. for .th. Rural Guard, the Aray or the 
N.vy. .' O ••pite this initi.l def.at. the sm.11 gu.rrill. 
torc• .-n.g.d to atta.ck the ...11 Navy b.rracks at La. Pl.t. 
op .Janu.ry 15, 1957 ..nd defeated .bout 15 s.ilor. st.t.ioned 
th.l'~. Two ••ilora w.re kiUed, tive wound.d and thr•• 
t.,aken prisoner,., the r.st ,sc.pt!d. Thi. w•• the fir.t in • 
s.rie., of succes.f~ guerrilla .ctions which provided n.w 
w••pon. and ....unition to the rebel forces. 

Th' Armed Forces operations to find .nd capture or kill the 
m.mber of the expedition.ry force had been used by some l.nd 

suspicion of being .n inform.r, 13) .Juan Almeida Bosqu., 
Cub.n Vice President .nd a.ab.r of the Politburo .nd C.ntral 
Committ.e. of the CCP; 14) Reinaldo Benltez, unknown; 16)LK1& 
Cr.spo; possibly a Cuban Army officer, intellig.nce. Hi. 
actu.l position unknown, .nd 17) R.f.el Ch,g. vet.ran of t.he 
Spanish Civil War; pres.nt condition unknown. 

Two more men have been id.ntifi.d as members of this elite 
group but their membership cannot be confirmed. They are: 
Arm.ndo RodrIguez. Lt.. Col. in the Eastern Army~ and Rene Ro
drIguez, Oirector, !nstitutg Cub,ng d. Amistad con 19s Py.b
!a& and Member of the Central Committee of the CCP. 

Thirty years have elapsed since the 1956 landing and many of 
the survivors have either died,or retired. However, the ones 
still active in Cuban politics are among the mo.t powerful 
men today. About 10 members of the Granaa expedition are now 
living in exile: Arturo Cha.uaont Portocarrero, .JailDe Costa 
Chavez, Gino Donne, Raal Claz Torres, .Jesas Gom~z Calz.dilla., 
Cesar Gomez, Al f onso Gu i lIen Celaya, Ro 1 ando Moya. Ro 1 ando 
Santana. and Fernando Sanchez Amaya. 

18 "Cuba:Creeping Revolt," l:i.m§. (.January 7,1957), p.33. 
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owners and their OVerseers (mayoral,,), to get rid of squat
ters. With the help of some m.mb.r, of the Rural Guard and 
the Navy, the homes of several squatt.rs <pr,cari,ta,) war. 
burned down and several of th.s. poor farm.r. w.r. kill.d in 
front of their famili.s at Pal.. Mocha. Thes. criminal ac'
tions led .everal of these landless -farmers to se.k rev.ng•. 
They found an avenue by assisting Castro's f-ollowers. The 
attack on La Plata wa. the r.sult of th, ailiance of Castro 
and the squatters to punish the men responsible for the Pal.. 
Mocha killings. This incid.nt was poasibly the r.a.on why. 
Castro was abl. to .urvive in th., mountains. B.fore Pal.. 
Mocha the peasants had not giv.n aid to reb.ls. 

Another .ncount.r followed a f.w days later near Arroyo d,l 
Inti,rno in which four .oldiers were kill.d and more weapon. 
captur.d. Thes. soldiers w.re attach.d to a unit commanded 
by Lieutenant Sanchez Mosquera, on. of the few Army offic.r. 
who ventured to pursue the guerrilla forces d.ep into the 
mountains. In the course of a year he was promoted f rOil 
lieutenant to colonel by Batista. H. became fallous for his 
acts of repreSSion against the civi 1ian population. Anoth.r 
Army officer leading the s.arch for the guerrillas was Major 
Joaquin Ca,illas who, according to Ernesto "Che" Guevara, 
sowed terror along his -path in the mountains. In fact 
Casillas was removed by the government from important command 
positions because he was critical of excessive acts of 
repression. 

Terror was not a tool .used only by the Army. I twas al.o a 
tool of the amall rebel Army to maintain discipline and
avoid d'sertion and defeat. Starting very early in the 
campaign, the guerrilla forcea .xecuted informers, collabora
tors with the Armed Forces, and captured military men who, in 
one way or another, had partlcipated ln acts of vandallsm or 
repression against the peasants and revolutionaries. Despite 
the executions, desertion wa. a constant problem for the 
guerrilla forces of the 28th of July Movement. Not ev.ryon. 
could adjust to the difficult life in the mountains and some 
found that they did not share the sar8 pol it ical vi.ws of 
Fid.l Ca.tro and hi. cloa.st followers. 

Lieutenant Sanchez Mosqu.ra command.d one of the platoons of' 
an Army company command.d by Captain Manuel Fermoso. This 
company consist.d of about 100 m.n divid.d into three pla
toons. I t was sent to the mou!'lt.ains by the ,Gen.ral St.aff 

19 It. should be noted t.hat durlng t.he Cuban War of Inde
pendence strong discipline was maint.ain.d by t.he officers 
t.hrough beat. ings and execut. ions. Those gui 1 t.y of major of
fenses were hung. Lasser offen.es, including cowardic~ in 
battle, were also punished by beat.ings wit.h the flat. part,· 
of the mach.t. blade. <Se. chapt.r VI) 
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under the direct co_and of Major .Joaquin Casillas to give 
chase to the guerrillas vho had attacked La Plata. Casillas 
foraed aco....nd .center at La Plata vi th several aen at
tached to the co.pany headquarters and lett Captain Fer.oso 
in charge. The rest at the coapany divided into three pla
toons co~nded by Lieutenants Sanchez Mosquera, Crespo and 
Soler. They vere sent in pursuit at the guerrillas. Major 
Casillas joined the platoon at Lieutenant Crespo and person
ally led the search. Atter this engage.ent, on .January 29. 
1857. Colonel Pedro A. 8arrera vas n..edby the General Staft 
tc) take control ot the operations in the .ountains against 
the guerrillas. He tailed aiserably. 

Caatro's guerrilla units benefited by publicity received in 
tbe 'United States atter an interviev, in Feb'ruary of 1957, 
betvu. Herbert Math..s and Fidel Castro. vas published in 
lih_H.. Xgek Tiaes., Other groups vere teapted to copy his 
cle"~ and organiz" expedition.1II to tor.. nev guerrilla fronts 
in Cuba. Ona such group e.barkWd on the ya.cht Cgiint.bia un
4.1' the leadershiP of Cal ixto. Un,chez. tun4ed. by ,..ex-Pres ident 
Ca..ioa Prio.8ut the· laDding, ift May. at 1957, Oft. the north 
coaatot Oriente, vas detected and Ar.y units led by Colonel 
Feraln Covley. C~der at the NilitaryOistrict of Holguin. 
proceeded to destroy the entire gr.oup. At least 16 .en vere 
killed. 

Colonel Feraln Covley. hi.selt. vas later killed on N.ove.ber 
27. 1957. by a guerrilla ,Jlftit. 20 His killing triggered a 
.trong caapaign to aveng~ his death. Within days Ilany Co.
aunist syapathizers vere hunted down by the Ar.y in Holguln 
and elsevhere and killed. Many at these COllilunists vere not 
actively involved in revolutionary activity, since the Party 
(PSP> still ..intained a guarded attitude t.oward Fidel Castro 
and ot.her revolut.ionary groups. 

During 1857 the guerrilla torces in the .ount.ains at Oriente 
slovly grev in size and ,t.he leaders and volunteer,s increased 
t.heir ailitary experience. There vere .any s.all clashe. 
vith the Ar.y vhich the guerrillas von. An ex••ple at a 
vic.t.ory occurred on May 27, 1957. when the guerrillas 
at tacked an Aray post at. IEl Uvero, a s.all vi llage by the 
seashore on t.he sout.hern coast at Orient.e. vhere a lUilber and 
augar .ill vere located.. The position vas detended by a 
platoon at soldiers nuabering 53 .en co_anded by a second 
lieut.enant.. The guerrillas at.tacked vi t.h 83 .en during the 
night. Atter a battle vhich lasted about three hour., t.he 

20 Colonel Covley va. killed in an ..bush by Willia. Galvis 
and Oscar Lucero. Galvis is nova general in t.he Cuban Ar.y. 
Lucero vas killed in Havana by t.he police about. t.hre••onths 
att.er his participation in t.his aabush. Col. Cowley had 
been Military Attach. in Washingt.on in 1955, replacing Col. 
8arquln att.er he vas ar ..e.ted tor leading a conspiracy to 
overthrov Bat.ist.a~ 
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Army surrendered, suffering 14 dead. and 18 wounded. Foarteen 
soldiers were capt-ured and six lIanaged to eseape. The. guer
rillas in turn suffered six dead and 15 wounded. Encounters 
like this provided the guerrillas new weapons, ammunition, 
and most of all they gained the respect of the local popula
tion and a legend began about their exploits. 

Sillilar encounters took place in the 1I0untains of Oriente 
toward the second ha-lf of 1957. Raul Castro, le.d~lIlg a 
guerrilla column, att.acked the town of J£strada Palma in late 
July. A few days later "Che" Gu-.vara and another ·guerrilla 
column which included Ramiro VAldes (then' a guerrilla cap~ 

tain), at.tack~ a sllall rural guard unit., possibly' a squad:. 
at. the hamlet of Bueyetto. Of t.he twelve guards. six 'Were 
wounded and six were capt.ured. The guerri lla. ,suffered oee 
dead and t.hree wounded. 

The following mont.h, in lat.e ,August. of 1957. anolhlu' en
counter t.ook place at 1£1 Hoabrito. This time it. wa. between 
an Army company commanded by Major Merob Sosa and a guerrilla 
uni t. commanded by "Che" Guevara. Fidei Cast.ro, h,ading 
another guerrilla, unit captured anot.her government. post at. 
Las Cuevas at about the _ame t.ime. For the rest. of the year 
t.he fighting in the mountains in Oriente was at a st.andst.ill. 
The government forces would not pursue thll rebel uni t.. into 
t.he mountains and the ~ebels would not venture out of their 
mountain hi.deouts. According to "Che" Guevara' _ own account., 
t.he only Army officer who dared to enter rebel1 t.erritory ,in 
pursuit of the guerrillas wa_ SAnchez Mosquera. 

Throughout. t.his first year ot guerrilla warfare the Cuban 
IIi 1 i tary had obtained mixed resultsi'n t.hewar against. t.he 
revolutionaries. The Navy spolled t.he landing torce hltd by 
Fidel Cast.ro. The air force at.t.acked the expedit.ionari•• 
and ground torce. and decimated the group. However, the Air 
Force was not ettective in providing close support to ground 
t.roops when t.hey ,made contact wit.h a guerrilla torce. ' The 
Army, t.he Rural Guard and Navy infantry would not. maint.ain 
contact wit.h t.he guerrillas when a battle broke out and 
tailed t.o follow them in hot pursuit. when t.hey retreated t.o 
the mountains. Inst.ead. lhe ,Armed Forces broke,' the 
engagement.s and retreated, tailing to take advant.age of their 
superior tire power andnu.bers. When the guerrillas att.acked 
mil i t.ary out.posts. the_ enl i sted men fought. back. often for a 

According to "Che" Guevara. "This bat·tle 1I0re or less 
marked the moment, Of the government t.roops' definitive witlh
drawal from the Sierra; thereaft.er it was penetrated. as a 
feat ot 'daring, only by SAnchez Kosquera, the bravest, the 
most murderous, and one of t.he 1I0St thieving of all of 
Batista'. military chieftains." Ernesto "Che" Guevara,' BIuai.::. 
nitClncli ot the Cuban Rlyolulionary hr. (New York: M.R. 
Pres., 1968>, p. 157. 
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10ft, tl•• and .urr.nd.r.d only aft.r .uff.rlng h.avy 10•••. 
Th. initiative va. almo.t alvay. on the .id. of the gu.rrl1
1•• l.d by Fid.l Castro. 

Urban Gu.rr11la Warfare 

Th. Dppo.ltion forc.s In urban ar.as In many vays .01'•V.I'. 
• f'.cttv. tban ,tb. vu.rrilhL unit.. in the mount.ains. Und.r
,toqnd·c.ll. of ••v.ral Oppo.iUon groups Including Ca.tro'. 
lath or .:July Mov....t.· (M-28"'7). Dir.ct.or·io R.volucionario 
<lIn, Oroantzaci_ AutAnli..ca (OA)., 'Triple A. Movi.i.nto Na
etonau.t.a "Wtl.ci.Oft.~i'o (MNR),. Along Vi,),b ot.h.r groups. 
t.a.y out~ntnlVered '- th. polie. and. Ar..d Forc.s. Th. 
struggle in urban ar.a., hov.v.r, va. v.ry co.tly. B.
tv••n 1957 and 1958, it is ••timat.d that a. many a. 1,000 
peopleUy have cned·in the urban var~2 including th•.. prln
cj;pal' l.ad.rs of·th. ·urban underground.:' 

".n kU.ta Il.d I1n the early hours of January .1, '1959, Ilost 
of the lead.rs of the ·urban und.rground had p.rl.h.d. In. the 
poHti'cal vacuum Fid.l Castro e..rged: as the leader of. the 
Revolution. It should .. also be noted .that. the vast majority 
of the l.ad...s of t.h. urban underground vere not Co_uniste. 
In fact, there is evid.nce that Co_unists often acted as 
polic. infor••rs.. They let Batista's polIce vi'pe out the 
non-Coaaunist opposition l.ad.rs. 

The eost important actIon organIzed by the urban underground 
va. the a.sau-lt on the Pr.sidential Palaca in the early af
ternoon of March 13, 1957. The as.ault vas coordinated by 
the univer.lty .tudents' federation. Its leaders operated 
under. t.h. banner of th. Dir.ctorio R.volucionario Estudi
ant.il. The leaders of the assaul t vere Henelao Hora and 
Carlos Gutierrez Menoyo.23 The goal vas to rush the guards 
at the pa.lace and eove quickly upstairs and kill Bal1sta be
fore the large nuebers of soldiers .tat.ioned in the bUIlding 

22 Estimates ot the nu"'er of casualties of the revolut.ion 
again.t Batista range. troll. only a fev hundred to as hIgh as 
20,000. The author check.ed pre.s accounts inside and outside 
of Cuba fo·r t.his t.vo-year' period and could find no figures t.o 
account. for more than 2,000 casualt.ies. 

23 Carl~s Gutierrez Menoyo vas born in Spain and fought. vith 
the French underground in WI I against t.he German Army to
gether vith ot.her veteran. of t.he Spanish Civil War. He re
eei.ved sev.ral medals from the French Government for his 
pertormance in the val' against the German forces In France. 
In 1947, Gut.ierr-ez Menoyo vent to Cuba and participated In 
the Cayo Confit.es plot to overthr:ov. Dominican dictat.or Rafael 
L. Trujillo. (Se. Chapter XIV tor more details.) 
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could react.. They c ..... very c!p.e t,o a:ccoaplistung t.,ha\. 
goal. However. due .t.o hand g"enade. "hliC~ tai led t.o det.onat.e 
they ~.re unable t.o co.plete the .i•• ion. 4 

Elsewhere in Havana. another group, h.aded by t.he }tl'.S'utent of 
the Federation ot University Students, Jos. Antonio 
Echeverria, took over an important radio station <BA41a 
R!t..l.Q..i> and broadca.t an appeal to the PQPulation to t.u. ar.. " 
against the dictatorship. EcheverrIa then headed tor the 
Universlty of Havana, located a te.. blocks away. He ..a. 
intercepted by a police patrol and killed in a gun battle. 

Other leaders and partiCipants In the assault, includl.ng Jo•• 
Machado RodrIguez., Fruc'ttoMsO Rodrlguez, Juan, Pedro Carbo 
Servia and Joe WestbroQ~, ..ere hunted down by pollce and 
killed in gun batU... These four yQuog .en were kilLed at. 
an apartment on 17 Humboldt Street, in Havana. by the poli.c:•. 
An lnterestlng point is that some of th••e young people ..ere 
turned over to Batlsta'. police by lnlor••rs who were .eabers 
of the Cuban CQamUnlst Party known then as Partido Socialista 
Popular (PSP). (One of the.e inforaer., Marcos Rodpiguez, ..a. 
arrested in 1964 by the Revolutionary Government, tried and 
later executed as the lnformer who told the police that 
revolutlona~tes were hiding at the 17 Huaboldt St.re.t 
apartment.) 

One of the few who survived. the assault and the afteraath ..a. 
Faure Chom6n. He later' formed part of a new guerrilla front 
ln the .ountains of central Cuba known as the Escambray 
Mountalns and rea·ched the rank of Major. Cho.6n was later 
appointed by Fidel Castro as Cuba's first· Alabassadorto t.he 
Soviet Unlon. 

Perhaps the mo.t prominent and effective leader of the urban 
underground wa. Frank PalS. a .ember of the urban Ufld~rgroun4 
of the M-26-7, who coamanded the guerr"ll·a units in Santiago 

24 A total of 27 attackers and 5 soldiers died in the assault 
on the Presidential Palace. 

25 Also lndlrectly implicafed in this case ln which PSP mem
bers acted as pollce lnfor.ant. were JoaquIn Qr40qui and 
Edi th GarcIa Buchaca. Edi th ~.. rcia wall', the for!ller wife of 
Carlos Rafael RodrIguez RodrIguez, a ·prominent. leader. of the, 
PSP and current!y a member of the POI.ltburo of the Central 
CO_l ttee of the Cuban Co_unist Party and Vi.ce I;'resident of 
Cuba. She was dlscovered havlng an extra.arltal affair with 
JoaquIn Ordoqui. who was also marrled at the time. All,three 
were members of the natlonal leadership of t.he PSP and held 
lmportant posltlons in the organizatlon. As a result of the 
lncldent GarcIa Buchaca and RodrIguez dlvorced and .he 
mar I' ied Ordoqui. They were .ar l' led when the Huabol t St reet 
lncldent took place. 
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de Cuba. He directed the demon.trations prior to the landing 
of Fidel Castro in Noveaber of 1956 and - fought numerous 
batUe. with police and Army troops. He was killed on July 
30, 1957, by Colonel .10•• Marla Salas Catiizar"it;, Chief of 
Police in Santiago de Cuba and .everal followers. 

Governaent Terror Tactics 

To counteract t.he urban guerrilla movement and urban terror
is., Batista caUed on a group of officers who led the ruth
Ie•• governaent ettort to- defeat. the revolutionatie," Their 
tac:t.tcr. 'included.- t-ounterterrtfttsm ..ush a8 leaving the bodies 
of revoluti'onUiea who had cblten a't're..t.ed,:tortured and killed 
at,.treet '.comitr. -in s"ait of the, principal inte,.-.ection.',in 
urban'area•. ,Thi.;greup of .eo'included General Rarul Sala. 
Cafti'la,..z, ,Chief of"Pol1ce in Havan.. until he Va. kUltld in 
aCUOnl' Lt .Colonel Eat.eban Ventura NOve~ a .ember of the 
poUce '1n ,Havana. who c.pturelt; ,tortured and ki!led a large 
nwalrter' of ...label'. ot, tbe flQ'lld4il'9round; lind' Colori.l Jacinto 
Menocal, who led the govern.ent anti-guerrilla units in 
Pinal' del Rio. Ot.her henchmen included Major Aza. 
Lieutenants C..paine - and Heredia and Sergeant Beitia. who 
participated in the per.ecution or the revolutionaries in 
Oriente'. They we·re captured and executed bI firing squad in

71958 after the revolutionaries gained power. 

The principal organizations that carried out the anti-revo
lut.ionary activity were t.heStryieio de InteUpenei' "i litar 
(SIM) • the Ha.val Int.eUi'genee Service and the BurO aeprellyo 
de Actiyidades Cpaynista. (BRAC). The BRAC was coaaanded by 
Colonel Mariano Faget.. who had ..de a na.e for him.elf during 
WWII as t.he co_ander of t.he old 8"yicipde InylltipACigotl 
de AcUy*4t.da. Ene.iga. and 'wa. re.ponsible for the arre.t. 
and execut.ion of German Spy H. A. Luning (see chapter - XI I I 
for more detail.). During 1956 the SIM was under the 
co_and of Colonel Leopoldo P.rez Coujil and Lieutenant 
Colonel Irenaldo Garcia Baez. After the death of Brig. Salas 
Catiizares. Colonel Hernando Hernandez wa. named Chief of 

28 A black informant named "Randi.ch u pointed Frank Pats out. 

to the pOlice. He wa. later killed by t.he revolutionary un

derground. The actual killer of Frank' Pais may have been Ig

nacio ea.61., a .ember of the Naval Intelligence Service, 

which was commanded by Capt.ain Laurent. Source: Interview 

with Vilma Espln, Ra:ul Ca.tro'. wite, a. published in Carlo. 

Franqui, Cub,! el libro de 10. doce (MeXico: Ediciones Era. 

S.A., 1966), p. 158. 


27 About 400 for.er meaber. of the Armed Forces and police 

Vere executeel- for war cri.e. in 1959. More details are pro

vided in. t.he following chapter. 
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Police. Hernandez was replaced in Harch of 1958 by ariga~ier 
Pilar GarcIa, who was the son of Lt. Col. Garcla Baltz, deputy 
chief of SIM. Technically, these intelligence organizatio"s 
came under the jurisdiction of the Director..te of 
Intelligence (G-2) of the General Statf 01' the Army, h.ad.cI 
by Major Genera! Ar!stide. Sosa de Quesada. 

In addition to the activities of the organizations listed 
above, Batista also counted on the support of civilian 
paralul,itary organizations. For example, Rolando Hasferrer 
offered, ~n February of 1958, to lead his private Army into 
the mountains to tight against Fidel Castro's H-26-7 gUer
rillas. Masferrer, who was then a member, of the Senate, bad 
a private Army known as "Masferrer' sTigers." This orga
nization was a new Version ot the old Moyimi.nto Sp9i.&lista 
R.yolucionarip, one of the "grupp. de asciOn" of the 1940's. 
Masferrer, as has been explained in previous chapters, was a 
personal enemy of Fidel Castro, and was well- aware, of what 
would happen to him if Castro took power in Cuba. 

Opposition to Batista Within the Armed Forces 

Within the Armed Forces there was opposition to Batista, 
particularly among officers w~o had graduated from lhe mili
tary academies and considered themselves professional sol
diers. In April 1956, se,vera! months before Castro's expe
dition, a group of office,rs led by 'Colonel Ram6n Barquln at
tempted a a.AllR but the group had ):Ieen penetrated by .il itary 
intelligence (Seryic,tp d. Int.hglAcia "tlit.AC. SIM). AU 
th. leaders were arrested and court .artialed. Colqnel Bar
qu1n was a graduate of the Cuban Military Academy al)d the 
General Staff and War College of Mexi,co. He was, at the ti.e 
of his arrest, the Cuban Army ,attache in Wa.hington, and 
delegate to the Inter-American Defense Board. He had a 
reputation as a good officer and one of relatively few to be 
regarded as a professional. Barquin and his co-conspirators 
were sent to prison on the Isle of Pines where they remained 
untl1 Batlsta fled the country. He is now in exile living in 
Puerto R1CO. 28 

A total of between 200 and 250 officers and enlisted men 
seemed to have been involved in the plot. The main co-con
splrators were Lieutenant Colonel Manuel Varela, who com
manded the armored battalion, Major Enrique Borbonet, who 

28 Colonel Ba.rquin has published several excellent books 6n 
the Cuban military. However, a major problem with using his 
books 1 s that they do not have an i:nclex, thus making it very 
difficult to cross-check the names of people mentioned in 
different chapters. This is a frequent problems with books 
published in Latin AmeriCa.. 



co....nd.d th. paratroop.r•• and Major .Jo•• H. W. Orihu.la, 
who was in th. artillery. It i8 int.r•• ting to not. that 
••v.ral of the m.n implicat.d in th. con.piracy had r.c.iv.d 
advanc.d training in the Unit.d State. or h~d served in .ome 
capacity in the Cuban Mi.sion in Wa.hington.~9 

On September 5, 1957, a rebellion l.d by retired Navy Captain 
.Jos. Dionisio San Romt.n took place among Navy ottic.r. and 
enlist.d .en in Cientuego.. at the Cayo Loco naval ba.e. 
Theit· actioR was coordiftat.d with .eab.rs of Fidel Castro's 
M,..28-7 .organizat.ion, as well ... other' groups oppo.ed to 
Ba.tht.a. The up.riaing st·art.d after Captain San Ro.... was 
il,Uowed t.o enter the Southel'n Navy Co_and at Cientuegos by 
Sergeant Santiago Rios Guti.l'rez,' who was the dut.y non-com at. 
t.he baAe. Wit.lJin '.inute. th. men involved we .. e able to 
arre.t the cOlUlander 'If, th•. I:>&•• , Colon.l Roberto ~o.esana., 
and take over thein.tailation. Civilian revolutionaries 
took ov.r several .t. .....t.gic locat.ions in Ci.ntu.gos. 

Coordinat.ion with other milit.ary units also involved in t.he 
conspiracy, as well as with civilian revolutionaries, was 
weak and the insurrection was crushed by Army units sent. t.o 
the scene. An Army battalion support.ed by tanks trom t.he 
Military District in Santa Clara and by the air torce was 
able to quickly end the insurrection. Sanirman and many at 
his tollowers were killed tighting the Army. 

According to several historians, ex~President Carlos Prio, as 
well as Manuel Antonio de Varona, were behind t.he Cientuegos 
upriSing. A military uprising wit.h the participation ot 
several units had b.en or,ganized but the date was postponed. 
The conspirators in the Navy who were stationed at Navy 
Headquarters in Havana, had tailed to alert t.he units in 
Clentuegos that the uprising had been postponed and this led 
to the derea.t ot the insurrection. Another version that 
circulated at the time, in the rumor mill, was that the U.S. 

29 An excellent description at the Barquln conspiracy is 
given by Louis A. Perez, .Jr., in his book Army Politics in 
Cuba 1898-1958. <Pittsburgh: University ot Pittsburgh Press, 
1976}. 

30 Navy Captain .Julio Laurent led the Naval Intelligence 
Service investigation at the insurrection and the capture, 
torture and execution ot the men implicated. He was able to 
escape to the United States atter the tall ot Batista. Among 
his principal agent.s were: .Jesas Blanco, Ignacio Basols, 
Pedro GOmez RavelO, and Fernandez Velasco. 

, I' 
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31 

C.ntral Int.llig.nc. Ag.ncy was Lnvolv.d in the tail.. 
op.ration. 31 

Th. Co_and.r at the Army in the provine. vas Colon.l .lo•• 
F.rn~d.z R.y. Colon.l C~dido H.rn.nd.z l.d the count.rat
tack l.ading a battalion station.d in Santa Clara. Th. ca
sualti.s at the upri.ing, according to Colon.l RaaOn Barqutn. 
v.r. 70 civilian r.volutionaries and 32 sailors who 

Among the con'pirators vho v.r. arr.st.d and ••nt.nc.d by 
a court ..rtial v.r.: 

Capitan d. Cgrblt.1 Captainl 

Miguel Ponc. Goizueta B:nriqu. Carr.ra'Rolas 
Alberto Juarr.ro (nova Brig. Gen. in 
Guillermo Driggs the Air Forc.; h. fl.. 
Andres Gonz.l.z Lines important missione 

against th. Bay or' 
Teni.nt. d. "'Ylg Pig. invasion in 1961) 

GastOn Bernal F.rn.ndtz 
Jorge Cai~a. Sierra Jorg. ParramOn Sp.nc.r 
Hermes Carballo Eduardo Fer.r Castillo 
Emidgio B••z Vigo (currently Mario L.On Gonz.l.z 

a Rear Admiral and First 
Deputy Chiet of the Navy) Lieutenant, 

Emilio VirgO 
Orlando FernAndez GarcIa L'zaro R.y 
Isidro Contreras Aural10 Mar t'!n'1! Lei rO 
Abelardo Miranda Mart.in KI.in Schill.r 

Rolando Cossion Soto 
Alvaro Prend.s Quintan~ 

Captain. LieutllDanls 
Teobaldo Cu.rvo Castillo (MD) Edmundo Costales F"errer 
Antonio Gordon Osorio Jesus Saa GonzAlez 
Jose M. Vidal Yebra Francisco S. Morales Pa~la 

Eduardo Sotolongo 

Several of th.se officer,s had gradua:.ted fro. lh. Cuban ail i
tary academi•• and had' taken advanceC:i training in th. Uni t.d 
States, including Capt. Carreras Ro!as (H. is nova g.n.ral 
in t.he Cuban R.volutionary Air Fo'rce). For additional infor
mation see RamOn Barquln's Lal Lychas Gu.rrill,ras '0 Cyba 
(Madrid: Pla.jor, 1975), pp. 477-483; Ambalsador IE.E.T. Smith 
••ntion. in his book Th, Fggrth FIggr the CIA participation 
in this incident, pp. 32-34. 
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p..rticip..t..d in th. upri.ing; 12 .oldier. yer. k111.d ..nd 30 
yound.d. Th...lleged CIA cont...ct of the mil1tary le..der. of 
t.h. con.pir..cy y..... Mr. William Willi..mson, .. member of t.he 
.t...ff of t.h. Am.rican Eab....y in H..van.. , Yho y ... po•• ibly the 
d.put.y chi.f ot .t..tion of t.h. CIA. H. is the aan YhO is 
...id t.o h ..ve promi ••d U.S. Gov.rnm.nt. r.cognition in t.he 
.v.nt. t.h.. t the in.urr.ction y.....ble. to overt.hroy B..ti.t... 

On. of the r ....on. for th••• con.piraci•• is t.h. f ..ct t.h..t 
mo.t. of t.h. rank ..nd file of t.he Cuban milit...ry did not. 1'.
c.iv. any .peci.. l f ..vors.ol'obt..in anY D.n.fit. {rom Bat.ista. 
In f ..ct, th.y did not. .h..re in t.he revenu..obt...i.ned froa 
cont.rol of pro.t.itut.ion and g..abling, as y.ll as other forms 
of org..niz.d .. rim.. Th. g.neral offic.r. and a handful of 
h.nchm.n k.pt.' , ..11 t.h. money. The capt .. ins, 1 ieutenant.s , 
••rg.ant. and lower. rank. did not benetit, (Qr t.h••o.t p ..rt., 
trom illicit· ..ctivity. On t.he other h .. nd, they yere 
di.cr.dit..d i.n .ocie.ty .imply bec..use th.y YOI'... unifora. 

Pl..... not. th..t8atiat.. did have lU.ny loyal .ueporter....ong 
the .nl.ist.ed .en·, M..oy old .ergeants .t.ill r.me.ered all 
the benetits they h ..d r.ceived under Batista's rule from 1933 
to 19...". The•• -.n t.o this day blame the offic.r. for. their 
,failure to def...t. t.he r.volut ionar ies. They claim t.h..t. t.he 
offic.r••old th•• ~ut by t.aking bribe. troa reb.l lead.rs. 

L...d.r.hip of t.he Arm.d Fore•• 

The leader.hip of the Armed Force. during Batista'. dicta
t.or.hip yas aore politic.. l t.han military. The police le.ader
.hip w... t.h. •••• Bat,i.ta count.ed on a small group of of
fic.rs Yho w.re loyal to hia to carry the brunt ot the battle 
"gain.t. t.he opponent.s ot t.he government by means of terror. 
torture, and gen.ral repression. Several ot them were even 
clo.. relatives Yho had made the Armed Force. a private 
dom.. in. Th••e m.n yere more interested in placing more stars 
on their uniform.' than in yinning t.he war. 

Th. co....nd .tructure ot the Armed Forces was reorganized 1n 
Nov.aber of 1957 Yith the change. being implemented 1n Jan
u..ry of 1958. A ney po.ition of Chief ot the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff qe" dd Est.ade Mayer S;gnjunto) was created with t.he 
rank of General-in-Chie'f (four at.ars). General Francisco 
Taberni lla Dol z yas promoted to the new pos i t ion. He yas 
replaced in the position of Chiet ot Staff of the Army by 
P.dro RodrJ.gu.z Avila, yith the rank of lieutenant general 
<t·hree star.); the he..d of the Directorate of Personnel (G
1) y... given th. rank ot brigadi.r and the position was given 
to Jo.. Ferna.ndez Rey; the head of the Directorate of 
Intelligence (G-2). was given the rank of major general (two 
st..rs) and given to ArJ.stides Sosa de Ques..da; the 
Director..t. of Operation. (G-3), vas raised to the rank tof 
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major general and t.he 'polit.ion given t.o Mart..ln Dlaz T&IIayoJ 
t.he Direct.orat.e ot Logi,t.icl (0-4) val allo railed t.o t.he 
rank of major general and given to ..1uan Rojal Oonz.'e•• 
Finally, t.he Direct.orat.e ot Inlpection (G-5) val railed to 
major general and t.he posit.ion tilled by LUil Robainal 
Piedra. 

In addit.ion t.o allot t.hese nev general posit.ions, t.he Chief 
ot t.he Army Ai I' Force val If. brigadier, the Director ot tb. 
Military Hospital vas a brigadier; the coaaander ot t,be 
"General Alejandro Rodriguez" Intantry Divilion v.as a 
.brigadier; the co_ander ot "M.ximo G6mez" Mixed Artillery 
Reglment was a brigadier. The cOllllll&nder ot the First. Mili'l'" 
tary District (Oriente> was Major General lulogio Cantil 10. 
The coaaander of the Third Mil itary Dist.rict (Caaagtiey> vas 
Brigadier Alberto del Rio Chaviano. The Fourth Diltrict 
(Matanzas) vas coaaanded by Brigadier Carlos CantU10. The 
Fitth Militar:y District (Havana) vas co_anded by Brigadier 
..1ulio S6.nchez G6mez, and the Seventh Military District (Pinal' 
del Rio) by Brigadier Damaso ,Sogo Hernandez. 

Obviously allot these proaot ions represented a substantial 
change from the sit.uation in t.he Armed Forces betore,the .;au. 
d'etat. of March la, 1952. However, the rank "inflation" did 
not have any relationship to experience or to effectiveness 
in combat. It could not even be just.ified on the basesot an 
increase in t.he size of the military forces. In addition, 
the Armed Forces became almost a family atfair. 

The Chairman of the ..1oint Chiefs of St"a;U (1'''ad9 Mava' Cpp
.1IIIU.sl> was Mayor General Franc.isco T&bern1l1a, who had been 
one of Batist.a's co-conspirato...s in 1952. 32 He brought hil 
sons back from retir..ent and promoted t.hem quick.ly to t.ake 
over the principal co_ands, particularly atter the discovery 
of the conspiracy led by Colonel Barquin. Francisco 
Taberni lla Palmeri, his oldest son, becaae a brigadier and 
was given co_and of the Mixed Tank Reg iment. Anot.her 80n, 
Carlos Tabernilla Was a180 made a brigadier and made Chief ot 
the Army Air Force. Yet another son, Lieutenant Colonel 
Marcelo Tabernil~a was aad,e co_ander of the Bomber Squadron 
of the Aray Air Force. Ratael Sa~a. CalUzares, who vas a 
lieutenant in 1952 at the tiae of ~e coup, beca.. a 
brigadier and Chiet at the National Pol ice. His brother 
..1os. Maria Salas Canizares was also given the rank of co,lonel 
and made Chiet of Police in Santiago de Cuba. Their brother
in-law, Colonel Alberto del Rio Chavianowas the Co_ander at 
the Army regiment in Santiago de Cuba tor several years and 
then promoted to brigadier and given coaaand in Santa Clara. 
As has already been aent.ioned,. the Chiet at Police vas the 
son of the Deputy Chiet of the SIM. 

32 Gen. Tabernilla had also participated in the 1933 
sergeants' rebellion led by Batista. 
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While the org..niz..tion w... beco.ing "top-h...vy," the condi
tion. of the .nli.t.d .en ..nd low.r offic.r r ..nks w.r. t.h. 
b•• t.. Th.r. w..s no mand.. t.ory .ilit... ry ••rvic.. As a r.sult 
t.h. Ar••d Forces w.r. co.posed of recruit.s, .ost.ly poor, with 
v.ry lit.t.l••duc.. t.ion. A l .. rg. p.rc.ntag. w.r. bl ..cks. Th. 
non-coaai.sion.d oftic.r. w.r. only a lit.t.le b.t.t.er t.h.. t 
th.ir m.n, perh..ps in .ducation. However, t.h.y were not. 
physic.. lly fit. ..nd, r .... in.d in t.he .ilit.. ry p ..st. norm.. l 
r.tit••ulnt ..g. of ..g. 40, 'in .ost. countri.s; Th. officer 
'eorps was 'b.t.t..r .duc..t.d ..nd r.'cruit••nt for, t.h...c ..d.mi.s 
w... m..d. fro.... lightly high.r .aci.. l ..nd .conomic cU.lI •• 
How.v.r. t.h.re wa. n6 "up or out." .yst•• ~ Th.y ..Iso 
r .... in.d 1ft t.h. liU.lit. .. r)' p ..st. .. nor...1 r.tir.m.nt ..g.. An 
attic.r ...y g.t his'cO_i •• ion .......cond lieut..n..nt .. t. ..g. 
1'2 ..nd r ....in in t.h. ..... r ..nk' in t.he force un'til h-is 
fifti... By th.n h.w... t .. t, not. phydc.,tly fit, ..nd 
disi llusi,oned ..bout ail it... ry;' lit•. , Th••• oElicer. could ••• 
politic.. l support.r. of the Pre.id.nt .nt..r t.h. fore'. at. .. 
higher r ..nk and u •• t.h.ir' p'08itiotl t.o .arn .on.y t.hrough an 
ext..nsiv.ly corrupt. .y.t....Ott.n t.h. fund...ppropri ..t.d for 
suppli•• , food, .duc.. t.ion, .t.c., w.re pock.t..d by t.he high.r 
r ..nk.. Th.r. w.re only.. ltmited nu.b.r of units which w.r. 
~.ll-t.r"in.d ..nd r ...dy for combat.. (See t.h. next chapt.er for 
.ore d.t.ail.). 

Th. n.w recruit.s brought. in t.o .xpand t.h. Army in 1957 and 
1958, t.o fight t.h. growing insurg.ncy, were no bet.ter. They 
w.re for t.he mo.t. par t. poor, black. poor ly educat.ed and 
scar.d. They were easy t.argets of the guerrillas who 
ft,ickn..,.,.' them "bocadi toa" <.andwiches), meaning that. th.y 
w.r.....y t...rg.t.•. The Cub..n sl ..ng terll does not transl .. t.e 
w.ll int.o English. Another popular nickname used tor the.e 
soldi.rswas .. c ...quitp.... meaning litt.l. helmets. 

Gu.rrill.. W..rf..r. lnt..nsitt•• 

In 1958, the tinal year ot t.he dictatorship, the armed con
t,lict. underw.nt lIajor changes. Th. guerrilla torce. in rural 
..reas, partlcularly in the mountains ot Oriente, grew in size 
to ..bout 1,000 st.rong. New guerrilla unit.s were tormed in 
the Escambray Hountains in t.he sout.h-central portion of t.he 
island. Finally, two column. of guerrilla units led by Hajors 
Ca.ilo Cienfuegos and "Che" Guevara moved west. across 
Callagu.y t.oward Las Villas to est.ablish a st.rong second front 
in t.he Escambray Hountains. The st.rategy was similar to the 
one used during the War ot Independence, wit.h rebel unit.s 
moving tram the stronghold in Orient. towards Havana. 

Cast.ro's torces consisted of SlX guerrilla columns of about 
200 men each. Column one (Jos~ Hart!) was commanded directly 
by Fidel Castro. Column Two <Ant.onio Haceo), was cOllllllanded 
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33 

by Major Camilo Cienfuegos. Colulln s~, with the,na.. "Frank 
Pais," was commanded by Raul Castro. A third column wa.s 
commanded by Majo~ Juan Almeida. A fourth column was 
commanded by Major "Che" Guevara. 

In the Escambray Mountains a second guerrilla front wa. 
formed by members of several opposition groups. The v~erans 
of the assault on the Presidential Palace formed a guerrilla 
unit of the DireGlAriA RevAlucipnaCiA "13 de:_up," and wece 
commanded by Major Faure Chom6n. A second group formed by 
the Orqanizaci6n AuttOlica was co_anded by Major Antonio 
Santiago. Eloy Guti.rrez Menoyo co_anded the guerrilla 
units of the "SequpdA Freole NaciAoal del E.ce,hravi" and the 
followers of Fidel Castro formed another guerrilla unit under 
Victor Bord6n, representing the July 28 Movement. 

Aray Offensive in Oriente 

The government attempted to put down the guerrilla.s in Ori
ente by putting together a. force of over 10,000 men with ar
mor and air support to encircle the guerrillas and wipe them 
out. The force consisted of 14 infantry battaliohs (350 meA 
each) and seven independent infantry companies (103 men 
each), one field artillery battalion and one tank battallon. 
In addition, several Navy ships and personnel were assigned 
to the operation. 

The offensive began on May 24, 1958, under the command of 
General Eulogio Cantillo. The Army pushed south from tbe 
northeast and northern border of the Sierra Maestra Moun
tains. A few days later, on June 15, the Navy landed a 
battalion commanded by Major Corzo Aguirre at Las Cuevas, 
with orders to push north toward the mountains. Battalions 
commanded by Major Menendez MartInez and, 'Lieutenant Colonel 
Sanchez Mosquera pushed into the mountains on June 20th. The 
18th Battalion co~anded by Major Quevedo advanced toward the 
mouth of the La Plata River and the coast line. The 19th 

Raul Castro's guerrilla unit operated in the Sierra 
Cristal arell and was known as the "Second Irront." Several of 
the generals ih the Revolutionary Armed Forces in Cuba today 
are veterans of Raul Castro's guerrilla unit. They include 
Division General Jose Causse Perez (Deputy Chief of the 
Eastern Army) i Division General Rigoberto GarcIa Fernandez, 
Vice Minister of the MINFAR and Chief of the Youth Labor 
ArmYi Division General Zen.n Casas 'Regueiro, Chief of the 
Antiaircraft Defense and Revolutionary Air Forcei Dlvision 
General Julio Casas Regueiro, member of the Politburo, CCPi 
and Brigadier General Cesar Lara Rosel16 (Military Advisor 
to the MTT in Havana and former Chief of the Army Corps in 
Camaguey) . 

~-



Bat.t...lion comaand.d by Major Sua.r.z Soul.t. ..dvanced t.ow..rd 
N8rino. Th. Air ~orce provided ... much ..ir cover as it. could 
t.o t.h••oldier. a. t.hey moved t.owardt.he rebel .t.ronghold in 
t.h. mOUllt.ain.. By J'UIle 29t.h. about. 90 p.rcent. of t.he 
gu.rrilla-cont.rolled ..rea had been t.aken by t.he Army before 
t.h. gu.rrilla. b.gan t.o fight. b..ck. Combat. t.ook pl ..ce in 
La. YetI... d••Jibacoa. Santo Domingo. N..ranj..l .. La Pl..t.... 
P&l.. Mocha. a. t.h. Army advanced t.ow..rd Gavi ro and San 
Lot..,ao t.o .urF;~ "he aoqrR..in. and t.he r.bel h.ld ar..... 

TWo mont.h. l ..t..r. de.pil., t.h••ffort of, the Ar.~~ Fore••• t.he 
olfen.iv. failed att..r .u"ering over 1.000 c...ualt.i•• 
bat.we.n d.,..d. Y<NIi,dWdlt,ftdl!li.. ing. Ov.r four hUlldr.d had 
b••n c..pt.ur.d byt.tl. ,1Iu.r rill.... ,Thou...nd. of w...pon. h ..d 
I ..U.n int.o r.b.l hand. Th. bat.t...Hon. co....nd.d by K"jor 
Qu.v.do ,wa••urroUlld.d by t.h. gu.rrillas and aft.er .ever..l 
day•• Qu.v.do and hi•••n not. only .urrendered but. joined t.he 
rebela. In addition, C..nt.iUo h..d made cont...ct. with' Fj,d81 
C... t.ro and h..d e.t.abli.hed a di..log which in .. w..y ....l.d t.he 
end of t.he B..t.i.t.a regi•••ince fi.ld co....nd.r. could not. be 
trust.ed t.o c..rry out. ,; t.heir t. ...k.. One major f"ct.or in t.he 
defeat., of t.he olfensive is t.h.. t. at. no t.i•• did gen.rals or 
colon.l. vent.ure int.o t.he field t.o le..d their t.roops ..nd 
..int.ain t.be "macho" im..g. which i. .0 n••d.d in L..t.in 
Aaerican poHt.ic.. R.bel l ...d.r. did l ...d t.h.ir men in 
bat.t.le and t.hi. fact. mad. a m.. jor diff.rence in t.he out.com•. 

But. t.h. offen.iv. w... d.fe.. t..d t.o a gre.. t. ext..nd by a st.rong 
public r.l .. t.ions c..mpaign l ..unched by t.h. revolut.ionari.s, 
particularly by RaGI Ca.t.ro fromh-i. st.rong hold in t.he Ma
yarl KOUllt.ain. in t.h. nort.h coast. of Orient.e. They were able 
t.o sUr up- public opinion in t.he United St... t.es and ot.her 
cOUllt.ries ag..inst. t.he boabing r .. id. conduct.ed by t.he Air 
Forc. in .upport. of t.h. advancing groUlld t.roop.. Guerri lla 
UIlit.. b.gan t.o kidnap Am.rican cit.izens employed by t.he 
mult.ipl. American companies loc.. t.ed in Cuba and part.icularly 
in Ori.nt... Several were capt.ured t.reat.ed well, and asked to 
write let.t.ers t.o t.h. U.S. Amb....ador. t.heir company 
headquart.ers and t.he new. media t.o t.he effect. t.hat the guer
rilla. were not. Communist. or bandit.s ~~d their m.mbers only 
want..d t.o bring back democracy t.o Cuba. 

The Unit..d St.at.e. pressured t.h. Cuban Government. t.o stop t.he 
air support and avoid ki1Hng civiHan non-combat.ant... In 

34 This t.ype of behavior by Americans aft.er t.hey have been 
vict.im. of polit.ical kidnappers has become fairly common. As 
p..rt. of t.h••t.r.s. of being kidnapped, t.he vict.ims begin to 
find redeeming valu.s in t.heir kidnapper. and t.o make 
st.at..ment.. against. U.S. Gov.rnment. policy. Americu. are 
also more oft.en t.han not. f ..irly naive about. int.ern..t.ional 
polit.ic. and not v.ry w.ll educat.ed or informed about. eit.her 
geogr..phy or polit.ics in general. 
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addition. the governaent was asked to .top using weapon. that 
had been provided to Cuba under bilateral trealle. for 
national defense ln a domestic conflict. These pressures and 
the lack of leadership of the General Staff, which newr 
provided direct field support to the troop. with their pre.
ence in the battle zone, doomed the of·fensive. 

The United State. Stop. Selling Weapon. to Bati.ta 

The government faced another lmportant proble. in the sprlng 
of 1958. The Armed Forces had traditionally been armed with 
U.S. weapons and other materials. On March 14, 1958, the 
U. S. Government announced that it was plac illG an e-.bargo on 
further sales of military hardware to Batista. Thus, it 
became necessary to find other sources. Great Britain, 
Nicaragua and the Dominican Republic, as "ell as other coun
tries and international arms dealers, cashed in on the oppor
tunity. 

The British Government in particular moved in to sell weapons 
to Batista. Several helicopters (Westland 5-55), Sea Fury 
fighter planes and 15 Comet tanks were sold and deliveredlo 
Batista before the end of 1958. British Aaba.sador A.S. 
Fordham and his Air Attach. became frequent visitors to th« 
offices of the Tabernilla family of "generals." (Se. picture. 
on page 244) 

But weapons were not the key to the victory or d.feat of the 
Armed Forces. Aside from the question of who had the support 
of the public, the military did not have the training orth. 
Itadership to lead men into battle" particularly againat 
unconventional forces. In addition, repressiv.tactics 
against civilians and internal corruption in the military 
could not gain the support of the population to d.ny aid to 
the rebel forces. 

Politic. at the Aa.rican Eaba••y 

It seems that t.here were strong differences of opinion atth. 
Uni ted States Embassy in Havana, .. s w.ll as in the Stat. 
Department in Washington, about the situation in· Cub... Aa
bassador Smith in his book The Fourth Flppr states that his 
CIA Section Chief clalmed that there were only 10,000 card 
carrYlng Coaaunists and about 20,000 syapathizers in Cuba and 
the revolution was not Coamunist inspired. He also clalms in 
the same book that he was not informed that the Mnumber 2M in 
the CIA station had told the conspirators in the naval 
uprising in Cienfuegos that the United States would recognize 
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th•• if th.y won. H. clai,~ that the CIA was giving aid and 
co.fort to Castro's forc.s. 

Aabassador Smith had b.co•• an ard.nt support.r of Fulg.nclo 
Ba.tista. This is a common probl•• with so.e U.S. Ambassadors 
who have a t.ndency to want to repr.sent the head of stat. 01 
the country where they are serving in Washington, inst.ad of 
the oth.r way around. Th.y do not want to convey any bad 
n.w. to the ho.t. 1J0v.r.na.nt'.,.0n the other hahd th.CIA:. 
although corr.ct in the analysis that Bati.ta did not have 
popular .upport, ••••• to have fail.d to pr.dict the future 
"" Cuba. "' 

'the governm.nt began to mak.··,preparations undercon.i'Cierable 
~n~rnational pr••••r.' to hold gen.ral .1.ctiOn. in Nov••b.r 
of 1958. Sev.ral oppo.ition parties announced their 
int.ntlons to partIcipate in the el.ctions at the beginning 
of 1958. Th••• oppo.ition parU•• ·argued that they were 
lOQking .for II. p.ac.ful solution to the political crisis In 
Cuba. R.volutionary organizations lighting against Batista 
took a diff.rent approach. They ••t in Miami and Caracas to 
set up a R.volutlonary Government .upported by a coalition of 
all the organization. fightIng to overthrow' Batista. They 
selected Fel ip. Pazos, a reputable international economist, 
for the position of prOVisional president. Fidel Castro's H
26"'7 did not go along wIth the other revolutIonary 
organizations. Castro announc.d that he had already selected 
.Judge KlLnu.l Urrutia for the position of prOVIsional 
presid.nt. This judge had d.cllned to sentence the members 
of the Granma .xp.dition who had been arrested by the, gov
ern.ent. Urrut-ia stated that the ••n were exercislng theIr 
consti tutional right to fight against an Illegal govern.ent 
and w.nt into exile. 

Castro also announced on February 21, 1958, that his guer
rilla forces would execute any candidat.s or indIViduals who 
ln any way cooperated with the electoral farce that Batista 
was gOIng to hold in November. He favored an all out war to 
def.at Batista's militarily. Castro also called for,a prema
ture general strike for Apri 1 9. which failed. The Cuban 
Workers Confederation (CTC). under the leadership of Eusebio 
MUjal, who had an alliance with Batista thwarted the strike. 
In addition, members of ,the Co_unlst Party (PSP). also re
sisted the call for a .trike because Castro had not sought an 
alliance wlth the.. After the failure of the strike, 
Communlst leaders, includIng Carlos Rafael Rodrlguez, went to 

35 Earl E. T. Smith, Th' Foyrth Floor, pp.32-34. 
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the Sierra Maestr_a- and arriv.d at an understand-ing Ylth; "i~.L 
Castro. 

Possibly inspired by t.he taUur. at the strike, the govern
ment launched their oCCensive in May oC 1958 a,ainst t.a. 
guerrilla stronghold in the Sierra Maestra and continued the 
plans Cor general elections in Nove.ber. Despite the Cailure 
oC the oCfensive and a seri•• ot lI.11i tary deteats starting in 
mid-1958, the government went ahead with t.h.e electoral plans,. 
Former Pre.ident Ram~n Grau San Martin ran tor president with 
Antonio Lanci. as hi. running _teo Carlo. M6.rquez Sterlting 
and RodolCo Mendez Peftate ran under the banner of th. Partidp 
del Pueblo Libre. Albert.o Sala. Amaro and Miguel An~l 

Cespedes ran under the banner oC the PartidA UniOP Cuban... 
Batista's Col lowers pre.ented ~h. candidacy at Andres R~vero 
Aguero and Gast~n Godoy. The govern.ent candidates were 
declared the victors oC the very questionable elections. 

The transCer oC power to Rivero Aguero was to have taken 
place in February 'OC 1959. However, the ,Uni ted States, at-her 
Coreign governments, and all the opposition groups reCused to 
recognize the validity oC the elections and began to pres.ure 
Batista to step down. The military situation went ,Cram bad
to worse as all the military leaders began to look fer a way> 
out oC a very difCicult situation. 

The Rebel Offensive 

'With the dereat oC Batista's offensive in the spring, and 
early summer oC 1958, the government was doomed. Fidel Cas
tro immediately began to prepare his own oCCensive, and by 
late August, the rebel .Army was ready to start a major oC
Censive to extend ~he Cighting out of the mountains in On.
ente. The guerrilla. had been able to develop a strong cadre 
of leaders to move in two directions: an invaslon towa,rd the, 

SIERM MESTRA &l&RIWl 
STRIIIHI.II AND REIEL 
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" ••t lid .. sov. out of· the sount.. in. to .ncircl. Santi..go d. 
Cub... 

'lb. • Inva.. i.on· 

In S.pteab.r 1856, M"jor. Ci.nfu.go. and Gu.v..r.. .t..rt.d 
th.ir ...rch. l ...diAD t.h.ir colUllns tov..rd the ".st, Army 
coaaand.~.. in t.h.ir p..th out o.t th.soUftt. .. ins, "1'. s .. id to 
h..ve b••n p..id otf t.o .. llov: ~h• .gu.rrill.. uni·t. to p.... 
t.1U.'qugh t.h.ir dhtrich. C..pit. b.ing spotted by the Ail' 
P-GC'c. and con.tot pu.r_uil. by 8-28's. C-47' •• fight.l,II.r plan•• 
"D.Lgrou.nd ... ~'ro.ops. !~. gu.rri11.... aa.n .. g.d to eros. th./lat 
land. 01 ·,C.....gO:.y and r ...chad L.... V.iH ... by sid-oct.ober. 
Th.y d.:~d .uff.r c,ons4d.r&b1.< c...u..1ti.. frosfighting, ... 

f 

Al••id... .Ju.n Guti.rr.z Menoyo. E1ay

Aaeij.r.... Efig.nio Lu••on. E.A. 

C.....cho Agui1.r ... .Julio Martin.z S6.nch.z, A~ 

C..sUl.... Ern.sto ".1 ..bu.lo" M..tos. Hub.rt. 

C... tro. Fid.1 Mont.eny V.. c .. , Demet.~io 


C..stro. R .. u1 ( .. ViII .... ) 

Choson.F..ur. Mar.. , Victor . 

Ci.ntu.go•• C...ilo Morg..n. Willi .. m 

Cr••po. Lui. Pena, F.1ix 

Cube1... Rolando Per.z, F..u.lino 

d. 10. Santos. Ren. Rodrigu.z Hernandez, 
Dl..z Lanz. P.dro Hor"cio 
Du..rt., .Jos. Rodriguez. Lui. Or1ando 
E.c..10n... Dersin10 Rodr1guez,R.ne 
F"j..rdo. Manu.1 S6.nchez D1..z, Ant.onio 
06.1v.z. Wi11i .. s ("Pin..re.") 
G..rc1... C.. lixto S6.nchez, Universo 
G6a.z Ocho... Delio Sari Marin. Huabert.o 
Guev.. r ... Ern.sto "Ch." V.. Ides , Ramiro 

Ver... AIda 

Other up-..nd-cosing officer. b.110~ the r .. nkof major v.re: 

Samu.l Rodil•• , F.lix Gutierr.z, W..ldo Reyna Chirino, Adolfo 
Rodrigu.z d. 1.. Vega. Serafin Ru1z Z6.r.. t.e, Ant.onio NOft.z 
.Jimenez ..nd .Jo.e Arzibi. R..u1 Menend.z Tom.....vich. Abel ..rdo 
Colas., Carlo. Ig1e.ia...nd 8e1..r.1no Castilla. Revolutions 
have a vay 01' "devouring" th.ir own children. ,The majorit.y 
of th••e ••n later t.urn.d .. g .. inst the Co_uni.t. leadership 
..nd v.r...rrested, ex.cuted or forc.d int.o .xile,' Ot.hers have 
becos. gen.r ..1. in the present Cub .. n R.volutionary Ar.ed 
Forc... Others have died either: .I'ros n..tur.. l cau.... or have 
died in other var., , M 
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veil a. from .nvironmental probl.m. cau••d by th••vaap. of 
th. region. They lack.d food, vat.r, and oth.r ••••ntial •• 

Thre. Army coluan. of about 400 m.n .ach w.r. ..nt to th. 
Escaabray Mountain. to .urround th. r.b.l.. Hov.ver, a f.v 
days later th.y were pulled back due to public opinion pr.s
sure b.cause the farm.rs in th. ar.a were trapp.d by th. Aray 
encircl.m.nt and could not com. out to sell their product•. 
In a matter of a few day. the guerrilla forc.. in the 
Escambray joined forces, broke out of the mountains and began 
to advance toward the provincial capital of Santa Clara. ay 
then the Army was demoralized. 

The gu.rrilla. attacked and d.f.ated Army barracks located in 
Cabaigu'-n. Faa.nto and Sancti Spiritus, Guayo.. Yaguajay. 
Plac.ta., R.m.dio. and Caibari.n. Roads were closed to 
traffic with the help of urban guerrillas which helped to 
at tack the rear guard of the Army. So.. Army coaaanders, 
such as captain Abon Le. in Yaguajay, fought well against the 
rebel units, but could not make th.ir demoralized troop. 
fight to the last man. In addition. the Reb.l Army now had 
field superiority as they attacked small garrison. with good 
weapons and superior,number. of fighter •. 

Th. R.bel Offensive in Ori.nte 

The gu.rrilla units in the Sierra Cristal, in the .a.tern 
part of the province of Oriente, had increased in nu:abers. 
Wi th the new men. Raul Ca.tro. Coamander of the Second FroD-t, 
formed new _guerrilla columns and began to move out of the 
mountains toward the southern coast of Cuba and ~e large 
towns located j,n that ar.a, including Guant6.namo. Fidel 
Castro'. guerrilla columns also began .to move out of the 
Sierra Maestra Mountains toward Santiago de Cuba, taking ad
vantage of the fact that the Armed Forces had pulled back 
from the positions that had been set up to enCircle the 
mountains. They had hoped to keep the guerrilla bottled up 
on the hi lls. 

Isolated Army posts were attacked and defeated along the path 
of the guerrillas toward the provincial capital of Santiago 
de Cuba. At th. sam. time, the urban und.rground intensifi.d 
its terror campaign throughout, the country. Pip. bombs .,.nt 
oft with regularity every night in Havana, as well as in 

37 Among Raul Castro's principal coam.nders were Ciro Fria., 
F~Hix P.na, Reinerio .nunez Lage, Efig.nio Am.ijeiras, a.
larmino Castilla-Mas, Manuel Pifteiro, Raul Men.ndez Tomasse
vich and Demetrio Montseny. Among the up-and-coming otticer. 
were: Julio and Senen Casas Regueiro, Abelardo Colome Ibarra, 
Rigoberto Garcia Fern6.ndez and Jose Causse Perez. 
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small t.owns. Police pat.rols were ambushed by urban 
guerrillas and the government. retaliat.ed wit.h an increased 
level of violence against. all known enemies of t.he govern
aent.. Radio Rebelde, the guerrilla's field radio st.at.ion, as 
well as radio broadcast.s from exiles living in Venezuela, 
kept. the population informed of the victories of the guer
rillas and the defeat.s of t.he government. forces. 

The End ot the Dictatorship 

The cOllllllanders of the Armed Forces knew by ear ly December 
.that t.he war had been lost. and Bat.'ista's government was 
dooaed' The que_t.ion tor the mi 1 itary leadership was how t.o 
.ave what ever they could from a bad sit.uation. It. was not. 
only obvious t.hat. the Army was unable t.o stop t.he rebel ad
vance, but also that. the Unit.ed States had wit.hdrawn support.. 
:The time t.o save one's skin had arrived and all the t.op of
ficers began t.o conspire. General Tabernilla began t.o ex
plore t.he possibility of comtng t.o t.erms wit.h Fidel Castro. 

,He asked General Eulogio Cantillo to t.ry to meet. and work ·out. 
a deal wit.h Fidel Castro. 

General Cantillo ordered Lieutenant Colonel Fernando Neugart 
t.o find a way for him t.o meet. with Fidel Cast.ro. ,With the 
help of a Jesuit priest the meeting was arranged and both men 
met. on December 28th, and worked out a plan for t.he milltary 
t.o join with the rebels to end t.he war and overthrow Batist.a. 
By then Canti 110 was doing what. many ot.her officers in his 
cOllllland had al ready done, they worked out. a deal wi t.h t.he 
enemy in an att.empt to save their own skin. 

The plan called for General Cant.illo and Colonels Jose Rego 
Rubid'o and COllllllodore Manuel Carnero to surrender Oriente to 
the Revolutionary Army and join t.hem in an advance toward 
Havana to capture t.hecapital. Cast.ro's condit.ions included 
t.hat Bat.ista and officers involved in war crlmes would not be 
allowed to escape and would be court martialed and executed 
or ot.herwise severely punished for t.heir deeds. The terms. 
particularly the capture of Batista and his closest 
associat.es. were practically impossible to carry out. 

Upon his return to Havana after the meeting wit.h Castro, 
General Cantillo was met. at t.he airport and ordered to att.end 
a meeting with Batista. The dictator seemed to have been 
aware of t.he conspiracies and confront.ed General Cant.illo. 
Batista still hoped that. he could contain the rebel advance, 
but when Cant.i 110 suggested that he take direct control of 
the Armed Forces and lead the men into battle he turned down 
the idea. At this cruclal moment, Batist.a could not even 
trust. General Tabernilla and his closest. generals. He had 
gone to t.he ext.reme of calling back to active service 
Colonel Jose Eleuterio Pedraza, whom Batista had retired in 
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1941 after a coup attellpt against hill, and placed hill lh 
cOlllllland of the troops sent to hold the rebel advance in Santa 
Clara. 38 

. 
The last battle of the war took place at Santa Clara. 
starting on Decellber 29, 1958. This was a city ot about 
150,000 people, guarded by large nuabers ot police an~ ArlllY 
troops as ..,.11 as rural guards. The key government pO.,t was 
the Leoncio Vidal Barracks, which were the larlJ.st 1(1 cent.,ral 
Cuba and counted' with a substantial nuaber 'ot . intantry 
troops, as well as several tanks and, arlllored vehic!'e.. In 
add i tion, an arlllored train wi th several hundred.bldiers and 
heavy weapons had been sent frolll Havana· to reintorce the 
city. The Air Force provided additional .upport wilh ,t'jght
ers as well as B-26's which bOlllbarded rebel posilion,., But 
despite all of these resources, by Decelllber 31st, th~ city's 
strong points, defended by government troops, had surrendered 
one by one to the advancing rebel unit.. Casual,tl;es were 
very high on both sides. 

The fall of Santa Clara was in part the result of the poor 
perforlllance of the ArlllY cOllllllander. ColOnel Rio Chaviano, who 
had cOllllllanded the troops in Oriente as far back as the 
Moncada assault in 1853, had been prolloted to Brigadier 
despite his lack ot interest in the war. He seeaes to have 
been 1Il0re int.erested in prolloting his own interests and 
gathering as lIluch 1Il0ney. as possible frolll allforllls ot gratt 
and corruption. As COllllllander of Santa .Clara, General R10 
Chaviano repeated his previous poor pertormance. He ordered 
the Rural Guard and the Arllly to retreat to Santa Clara while 
he enjoyed hilllseU in ·parties. 'At the end, he did not even 
stand by his lIlen in the flnal battle and tled the scene. 

Batista was under increasing pre.sure trolll the busine•• 
cOllllllunity, a. well as frolll the United Sta,tes to give up:~ On 
Decellber 17th, Batista lIlet for over two and a halt hours with 
U.S. AIIlbassador Earl E. T. SlIlith to discus. the, Situation, 
and as it was explained to Batista, he had no choice but to 
get out. By New Year's evening, Batista hAd decided to get 
out. He gathered his faaily and a close group of 
collaborators, went to the lIlilitary airport at Colulllbia, and 
left for Santo DOllllngo, DOllinican Republ ic, seeking asylulll 
frolll dictator Rafael TrUjillo. 

38 Colonel Pedraza's son, a civilian, had recently been 
ki.l.led by the revolutionaries. He obviously wanted .to take 
revenge. Pedraza still cOllllllanded the re*pect of lIIany of the 
old sergeants and officers. They rellleabered hilll as a tough 
disciplinarian and a lIlan who would not sellout to the eneilly. 
After allllost 19 years out of the lIIilitary he downed his green 
fatigues and went out to inspect the troops. However he 
never took cOlllllland of the troops in Santa Clara because it 
was ObV10US that the war had been lost. 
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CASTRO'S ASSAULT OF THE MONCADA ARMY BARRACKS 
JULY 26, 1953 

Col. Alberto del Rio Chaviano, CoMander of the 
reqilRent and i'taj. Andr~s P~ez Chauaont, Chief 
of Operations of the Regillf!llt. 

I 

Fidel Castro after 

. Castro in 1955, leaving the Isle of Pines 
PrISon after their sentences lEf"e reduced by a 

amnlsty for political prisoners. 

Fidel Castro being interrogated by Col. del Rio 
Chaviano after hi s capture. 

Hayd~e Santamaria and Helba Hernandez after 
their arrest for participating in the Roncada 
assault. 



LEADING "ENFORCERS" OF THE BATISTA POLICE 

Brig. Gen . Rafael Salas Ca/llZares, Chief of the 
NatIonal Police during Bdtista's d1ctatorship 
until his death in a gun battle at the Haitian 
EM!assy, in Havana, in October of 1956_ This 
overweight and ruth l ess individual participated 
in Batista's coup d'etat in 1952, when he held 
the rank of I ieutenant. Batista rewarded him 
with rapid proeotions to the position of Chief 
of the National Pol ice. General Salas 
Canizares, as well as his brother, Col. Jose 
~arla Salas Canizares were responsible for the 
killing of .any opponents of the regille. 

Lt. Col. Est~an Ventura Novo, one 
of the orincipal enforcers during 
Batista',s dictatorship in the 
National Pollce. He is credited 
.i th the torture and Mlrder of 
of nU8erOUS enl'lllies of the reg i lie. 

He ~s wi thout a doubt one of the 
IIOSt hated individuals in Cuba. 
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BATISTA REGIME PURCHASES BRITISH AIRCRAFT 

Brltlsh Amb. A.S. Fordham 
flYlng ln Cuban Army 
helicopter plloted by 
Brigadier General Carlos 
Tabernliia Palmero, Chlef 
of the Cuban Army Alr 
Force. Source : bolelln 
del Ej&rcllo (May-June. 
1958), p.105 . 

The plclure was laken on 
May 7, 1958, when "
number of Weslland 5-55 
helicoplers made 1n Greal 
Brila1n were dellvered lo 
lhe Army Air Force. 

El E..ccelenti,'ii,.'10 SOlor A. S. Fordha1n, Embajador de la Gran. Brelana en 
CO Il el [1Il/cnic( 1) Ju,Fo lyle,o; ia.s de fa Tl) rrc tli.Jpon:iindose a efutuar un 
"" ,/ hclir,jptc ro trip'''u(/o por el JFAEC Hrig (PA) Carlos Tnbcrnillo 

.11.1IS"P. 

New Brltlsh Air Attache 
visitlng Lieutenant General 
Tabernllla, Chlef of Staff 
of the Cuban Armed Forces. 

J 

.. 
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General de R'igada Alberto R. del Rio y Chaviano, MMNP, Jete del Regi
miento No.1 de /a GR, "Maceo", C. de H., Oriente. 

Coronel Victor M. Duenas y Robert, MMNP, Jete del Regimiento No.2 
de /a GR, "Agramonte", Camagiley. 

Brigadier General Jase Fernandez y Rey, MMNP, Jete del Regimiento Na. 3 
de /a GR. "Leoncio Vidal", Las Villas. 

Brigadier Generjl Carlos M. CantiUo y Gonzal"" MMNP, Jete del R egi· 
mienta No. 4: de /a GR, "Pl6cido" , C. de H. , Matanzas. 

Brigadier General Julio Sanchez Gomez, MMNP, Jete del Regimienta No.5 
de /a GR, "Marti", La Habana. 

Coronel Evelio Miranda y Rodriguez, MMNP, Jete del Regimiento No.6 
de /a GR, "Rius Rivera", Pinar del Rio. 

Brigadier General Damaso Sogo y Hernandez, MMNP, Jete del Regimienta 
No.7 de /a GR, "General Calixto Garcia", Holguin, Oriente. 

I . 



COMMAND STRUCTURE OF THE ARMED FORCES 
1958 

~i.!lta 3Jrnirql1ictt lip ~ttnllo 

JEFE DE LAS FUERZAS ARMADAS 
l!onol'ublt' SeflUr l'l"t'sident~ tI~ la Ht'pllbli ... :1 

Fn.Ur~Xt'IO BATloT.\ Y ZALDl\'.\H, GC DE 1..\:; F.\ 
(irl1C'rnl .I.' t'e Stlpn.'IItO 

MINISTR.O DE DEFENSA NACIONAL 

DodoI' ~[igllt'l "\II~~ ll'HIIlPIl Y l'Ilflln'tllI 


JEFE DE ESTADO MAYOR CONJUNTO 

GEXEIUL EX JErE l-'H.\XCISCO T.\I3EHXILLA Y DOLZ, ~D[:"<r 


JEFE DE ESTADO MAYOR DEL EJERCITO 

T'·lIi~lIt,· G~nt'rlll Pe<lro .-\. R{)(lriguez y Avila, ~D[NP 


DIRECC'lOX DE I'ER:-;O:-UL lllHECClOX DE OL'EHACIOXE8 
(G·l) E:~lB (G·:J) E .\[I-: 

Bl'iyadia Jf)S': FfI'lI/il/dez .'1 Rey .llayor General .llol'lin Diaz Tamayo 
I .ll.1!.\'P .l/.lHl' 
'DInECClOX DE IXTELlGEXCL\ DIRECClUX DE LOGlSTlC.\ 

\(; -2 ) E.\[E (0-4) E~[E 
JIfI'}or Gellfrat. .-1rl., lidr., l'. .'1",' 0 .llayor (jellEral .lUI'" Rojas 

!J de QUP.~od" .l/ .lISP y G')lIl(ile~ JJ.1l.\'P 
DIHECl'lOX DE I:'\:3PECCIO~ 

(G '5) E~m 
.lloyor Gel/ erat. Luis Roba/nas !J I' ;('dra .II.1I.VP 

PRE~((Ir.:-;TE IlEL TRIf\( ·:-i ..>.I, ~l-PJ::· (lIRr.C'l'OR IlI::L Cr.)<TRO ~IILrr""R 


BroR Dr: l..-\ .I1'1l1l:'1)[('CIO:\ DE \'ETERI)< .... HL\ 

Ilr. (;( -ERR.\ TENIENTE CORONEL (VET)


ADRIANO PADRON Y TORRA MM

MAYOR GENERAL ARISTIDES V. IlIRECTO R I>I::L ('E:\TRO Dr. CilIA

S05A Y DE QUESADA MMNP CAB.\LLAH 
...·:FE 1>£ L .\>' FTr.HZA8 .... I::IlEA8 DEL TENIENTE CORONEL (VET) JOSE , 1·:.IERl'ITO 	 A . CASTANEDO Y HERNANDEZ MM 

PIRECTOR Df; f.A E1'tTEL .... "rPERlORi BRIGADIER (PA) CARLOS TABER. 
NILLA Y PALMERO MMNP I>f: (;(,EHRA \' EilCI·r.LA DE': 

OFIC'r .... LI::i:\ 
.n:FF: DEL (,(,ERPO DE 1:-:(;r.NIERO~ MAYOR GENERAL ARISTIDES V . 

CORONEL FLORENTINO E . ROSELL SOSA Y DE QUESADA MMNP 


Y LEYVA MMNP I>lR ECTOR llE L.... £SCL'ELA OE 

('Anr.TEf<
.n:n : DEL (,(,F.HPO DE l:' F.:'l AU:" TENIENTE CORONEL

TENIENTE CORONEL PEDRO CHI. PEDRO A. FOYO Y FACCIOLO MM
RIND Y OTANO MM .n:n: DEL t<I::R\, I(,[() J)£ I:-iTr.LfGEN· 

I>IRr.CTOR I)F:[' HOi:\l'fT.\L ~IILlT ."'R CTA ~[[r.r'l'.-\R 
BRIGADIER (MEDI LUIS J. IGLE. CORONEL LEOPOLDO PEREZ Y 


SIAS Y DE LA TORRE MM COUJIL MMNP 


DIV18ION DE INFANTERIA "GENERAL ALEJANDRO RODRIGUEZ" 
Genera! fie Bri(Jl/da F.rllllcisc() Tab ernilla y Palmero, .I/.UNP 

REGIMIENTO NUMERO UNO DE INFANTEIUA 

('oronel .I/all/(cl .1. 8. Ullalde y r"rri/[o .II.1ISP 


REGIMIENTO MIXTO DE TANQUES 

('"ronel .lose .1I. Rego y Rubido JlJl.\' P 


0 / 5 ESTADO MAYOR DEL EJERCITO 
REGIMIENTO MIXTO DE ARTILLE1!.IA "MAXIMO GOMEZ" 
Oeneral de BrifJada Roberto Ferlllhu/ez Jliralldo .1IJ/.YP 

PRIMER DISTRITO MILITAR QUINTO DISTRITO MILITAR 
.1layor !Jeneral Eltlogio Can/iUo Brigad·ier JI/lio .";.inchez y Uimez 

y Porras J/.1f.YP .I/.lI'yP 
SEGUNDO DISTRITO MILITAR SEXTO DISTiUTO MILITAR 

Coronel l1ktor .11. Due)ias ') Robert Coronel Evelio .lIiranda y Rvdrig-lwz 
MUP ~ 

TERCER DISTRITO MILITAB SEPTIMO DI8TRITO MILITAB 
General de Brigada Alberto del Rw Brigadier DtimaRo S()yo y Hernandez 

y Chaviano MMNP .lJJfNP 
CUARTO DISTRITO MILITAB REGIMIENTO 10 (8ME) 

Brigadier Carlos M, Cantiilo Coronel Manuel Larrubia y Pan6qull 
y Gomalez MMNP MMP . 

Source: Bolelin del Ej.rcilo 
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Mayot G~ne(ol Cuioq io A. Coo/jllo POllOS.MMNy,tJMayor Generol ArLSlides V. Sow y de QU.lOd~Mgt.~~,~/e~:t~~I~J~~~ci~j(G ~J ~a.:tY~;' ;:::'~I~P' 
Jete de 10 o;vtsion de (n#anletio II DizKtol de Peuonal (G· l) (ME. Jete Dplo. MtOl . df:- La Cabona. 
"Gene/ol Al.::randto Rodrique:l', 

,(J I 
I .... \1 

' . 
1 
,\ 
il!.L.~ _ 

Mayo r C~neral LUI$ Robainas y Piedr a. MMNyP. N.YOT Gennal Pedro Rodriguer: Avq a Mcryor Ge~~IQJ luan Rops y Gon L..l lez MMNyP. 
Dlleciol de InspecciOn (C·5) t/'.1£. Duector de i..oqistico (G-4) EM £. 
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RESOURCES OF THE CUBAN ARMY AND RURAL GUARD 
December 1958 

I t 

At t he end of Deceillber 1958, the Cuban Army had 
one Rural Guard Regillent in Pinar del Rio, 
Havana, Matanzas, Santa Clara, Camaguey, 
HolguIn and Santiago de Cuba . It also had one 
Army infantry regiment in Havana, one 
battallon in Santa Clara, one battalion in 
HolguIn, and one regi~ent stationed in Santiago 
de Cuba and another at BaYaAlo. Another 
infantry battalion was stationed in 
Guantanallo. Artillery units were stationed at 
Camo Columbia, La Cabana, Bayamo and Santiago 
de Cuba. There were onl y a few tank s 1n 
ooerating condi tion. Four were in Havana, ten 
in Santa Clara, two in Holgln, three in Bayamo, 
nine in Santiago de Cuba and two in Guantan~~o. 
Fi fteen new tanks had been recei ved at Camp 
Columbia frOll 6r"eat Britain but were not yet 
operational. 
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XVII. 	 The Dawn4all 04 the Military and Its 
Antecedents 

The Cuban Armed Forces were defeated by a relatively saall 
number of guerrilla fighters in two years of warfare between 
December 1956 and December 1956. An organization with close 
to 40,000 men was not able to overpower a guerrilla force 
that had considerably less than 400 members throughout most 
of the war. The victory of the revolution against Batista • 
has had a striking effect on the imagination of historian.s 
and trlggered thousands of bitter arguments over who or what· 
was responsible for the ·Communist takeover in Cuba. The fact 
is that there is no single explanation for what happened. 

Most historians would agree that there was almost . unanimous 
opposition to Batista. Most historians would also agree that 
Fidel Castro was able to bui Id a pecul iar and formidable 
revolutlonary movement while most people were confused and 
unable to understand the extent of what was taking place in 
Cuba. Beyond these two points, it is difficult to find any 
other common denomlnators in the different theories and! 
explanatlons of what happened. This book only covers the 
military aspects of the revolution and leaves for other 
analysts the study of the economic circumstances in Cuba that 
contributed to it. 

Military Training: Historical Overview 

As has been pointed out in previous chapters, the Cuban mil
itary was organized and trained by the United States for over 
half a century. The Cuban Army, as well as its predecessors·, 
the Rural Guard and the Artillery Corps, was formed under 
American Provisional Governaents in Cuba. During the 
American occupation between 1696 and 1902, the Rural Guard 
and the Artillery Corps were formed under American su
pervision. The National Police was also formed during this 
period to provide law enforcement in the capltal. Durlng the 
Amerlcan lntervention between 1906 and 1909, the permanent 
Army was organl zed. Training and operat ions manuals were 
drafted by American advisors who also conducted direct 
training of Cuban military units at all levels. 

After the departure of the United States authorities in 1909, 
American military advisors continued to provide direct 
tralning to military units in Cuba, as well as ln the United 
States and Panama. As one could expect, the Cuban Armed 
Forces were organized on the Uni ted States model. However. 
despite this strong American influence, most of the members 
of the officer corps, as well as many enlisted men, were 
veterans of the Cuban Army of Independence. Some of these 
men had served in the Spanish military or had attended Span
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i.h service academies. Others had been .ember. of the arm.d 
forces of other countrie.. In addition, aft'.r almost fifty 
year. of .truggle to obtain independence fro. Spain, Cubans 
had developed their own native military manag.m.nt and war
fare style. 

Despit. strong Am.rican influenc., 400 years of colonial rule 
could not b••rased ov.rnight. Spanish tradition and culture 
continu.d to have inf lu.nc. ov.r Cuban.. wh.th.r they w.r. 
civilians or m.mb.rs of the uni!or••c:t ••rvic.... In fact. it 
was the .ons of the Spanish i __igrant. who l.d the mov.ment 
and fought for Cuban> ind.pend.nce. ,with or without t.he 
bl••sing of th.ir.par.nt. and grandpar.nts, Ther. was very 
littl. rooa .for long-la.t.ing hat .... d in a war that was almost 
a family disput•. 

Although the .ajority of t.he officers of t.he Cuban Armed 
Forc•• were t.rained by Am.rican adviaors. many Cuban offic.rs 
also r.c.iv.d t.f'aining .l.ewh.re. Cuban high-ranking 
offic.rs weI'. sent. t.o Europ. t.o r.vi.w and st.udy Europ.an 
t.raining ••t.hod. and the organizat.ional .t.ruct.u·reof armed 
forces of many count.ri... When Cuba purchased .hip. or ot.her 
w.apon. from European .uppl iers. advisors weI'. sent. t.o Cub .. 
t.o t.rain t.h. t.roops in th.ir u... In the 1930' s Mexican 
offtcers providedt.raining t.o Cuban officers aft..r t.h • 
••rgeant.s' r.b.llion in 1933. So.e Cuban offic.rs w.re sent. 
t.o M.xico t.o st.udy in t.h. advanc.d service schools such as 
t.h. E.cuela Hilit.ar Sup.rior. The Cuban military t.h.n was 
expo••d t.o a wide vari.t.y of educat.ional .ources and not. just. 
t.o what. the Unit.ed St.at.e. had to off.r. The failure of t.he 
Cuban milit.ary establishm.nt cannot b. blamed .nt.ir.ly on t.h. 
Unit.ed St.at. ••. 

Why did t.h. offic.r corp. fail t.o l.ad t.h. Cuban Arm.d Forces 
t.o a succe••ful campaign against. t.he guerrilla.? Colonel 
Ramon Barqu!n, p.rhaps one of t.he b.st. offic.rs of t.h. Cuban 
Arm.d Forc.s and a leading opponent. of Bat.ist.a, .xplains t.hat. 
many young offic.rs who had graduat..d from t.h. Cuban s.rvic. 
acad••ie. and had received advanc.d t.raining abroad weI' • 
• eparat..d from t.h. .ervic. or not. giv.n command of t.roops by 
Bat.i.t.a. Th.ir loyal t.y t.o t.he regime was qu.stioned and 
Bat.ist.a did not. want t.o t.ak. chanc.s giving th.mcommand of 
t.roop. who could b. turned agalnst. t.he gov.rnment. 1 

Barqu!n also .xplains that d.spite the fact that the United 
States had a fairly large mllitary assistance mission in Cuba 
it could not. 'do its job .ffectively. Th. mission would start 
t.raining a bat.talion and before they could complete the 
t.raining the officers w.re transferred to other units by th. 
g.n.ral staff. Oft.n young offic.rs, who had b••n sent to 

1 Ramon Barqu!n. EI Pia qy. Fid.l Castro se Agodero de Cuba, 
pp. 11-13. 
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Panaaa or t.o t.h. Uni t..d St.at... forr advanc.d t.raining, v.I'. 
di.charg.d upon t.h.ir r.t.urn for polit.ical r.a.on.. Th••• 
offic.r. V.I'. r.plac.d by ••n who V.I'. loyal t.o Bat.i.t.a but. 
lack.d ifny t.raining or t.h. courag. t.o l.ad t.h.ir ••n in 
baHl•. 

In fact. Bat.i.ta tvic. vr.ck.d th. Ar••d Forc... In 1933, hi • 
••rg.ant..' in.urr.ction forc.d out of th••ilitary hundred. 
of .xp.ri.nc.d offic.r.. Th.y V.I'. r.plac.d by ••rg.ant. who 
b.cam. colon.l. ov.rnight. 80•• of t.h••• n.v offic.r. vel'. 
bord.rlin. illit..rat.•• and had no not.ion of vhat. t.h.y were 
.uppo••d to do. Wh.n th. Ar••d Forc.. had r.cov.r.d f rOlla 
this .ajor jolt, Bat.i.t.a onc. again l.d a .ilitary coup 
d'.t.at. in 1952 and forc.d out. aany .xp.rienc.d offic.rs. 
Many young offic.r. vho had b••n t.rain.d b.t.v••n 1934 and 
1952 V.I'. dis.iss.d or ignored. Th.y v.re r.placed by 
in.t.ant. colon.l. and g.n.ral. vho did not have any id.a of 
hoy to run a prof••• ional .ilit.ary organizat.ion. 

Throughout. the t.vo y.ar. of gu.rrilla varfar. (1957 and 
1958>, not a .ingl. colon.l or g.n.ral v.ntur.d int.o th• 
• ountains ah.ad of his ••n l.ading t.h•• int.o battle. Th.y 
li.it..d t.h••••lv.. t.o .poradic vi.it.. t.o coaaand c.nt.r. 10
cat..d far fro. t.h. fighting. Ev.n if th.y had l.d t.h.ir 
.en, it. i. doubt.ful t.hat. t.h.y vould have known what to do. 
In th. lov.r ranks. t.h. oftic.r. who v.r., t.rust.d t.o co_and 
t.roops . V.I'. oft..n inco.p.t.nt individual. vho t.hought. t.hat. 
using t..rror tact.ic. could Yin t.h. val'. The gu.rrilla., on 
t.h. ot.h.r hand. V.I'. l.d by ••n vho went. ah.ad vit.h th.ir ••n 
into batt.l. and v.re carelul 3to d.velop th. .upport and 
re.pect of t.h. local population. 

Colonial Influenc•• 

The .ilitary e.tabli.h••nt inh.rit.ed .o.e of the vor.t. trait.. 
of th. Spani.h .ilitary. As in colonial ti.es, the military 
vas a t.ool ot politicians to r ••ain in pov.r rat.her than a 
tool tor nat.ional deten.. again.t outside forces. For 
politician. out of pover and for .embers of t.he military. 
in.urrection became a fr.quent tool to t.ake control of t.he 
gov.rn.ent ev.n it it va. again.t. the viii of the populat.ion. 
A. in Spain in the 19th cent.ury. military leader,. saw 
the••elves a. ex••pt.d from civilian control and 
con.titutional guidelines. At viii, either for personal de
.ire. to enrich themselves, or to hold and exerci•• poyer, or 
because they truly say themselve. a. the only one. qualified 

2 Ibid. 

3 Ibid. 
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to run the cou~try, they violat.d the constitution and took 
power by torce. 

Rather than emotions ot loyalty and r.spect, the sight ot the 
unitorm stirred up emotions ot hate in the population. The 
military did not receive the respect ot the people. They 
were s ••n as the enemy ot the civi 1 ian population, rather 
than as pillars ot the con.titution. Batista and his cohorts 
thought that som.how they w.r. the "anoint.d on.... to run the 
country asH th.y had inherited the "divine rights" ot the 
old Spanish crown to rule Cuba. Th.y ev.n attempt.d to torm 
dynasties within the military, with tathers handing down 
th.ir generals' stars to their sons. The honest me~ber. ot 
the military in turn could sense th. hatr.d direct.d at them 
and b.cam. d.moraliz.d. 

Th. Enlist.d M.n 

Th••nlisted men came trom the lower economic and social 
classes. They had very little education and many were il
literate. Many were in poor health and lived with th.ir 
tamili.s in poverty. These men entered the military because 
they n.eded a job to Ceed themselves and their Camilies and 
r.mained in the service b.cause they could not Cind better 
opportuniti.s in civilian liCe. Th.y remained in the mili
tary well past their useCulness. The low salari.s made them 
Cind ways to supplement th.ir income; more oCten than not 
through illegal or immoral means. The "power" oC thelr 
uniforms was Cor sale to the highest bidder. The buyer could 
be a politician, a landowner or a merchant who wanted action 
taken against another person without having to use the 
judicial process to obtain their desired results. 

Without universal registration for military service and/or 
conscription by lottery applied to all social classes, the 
military was seen as the dumping ground Cor the dregs oC so
ciety. Even the wealthy, whose property was protected by the 
military, lacked all respect Cor the men in uniform. At the 
same time, without good leaders, the enlisted men's morale 
was affected by the role they played in society. Even the 
decent individuals, and there were many oC them, lost s.lt
confidence. A lesson to be learned Crom the Cuban revolution 
is that: all segments of society, rich and poor, educated and 
uneducated, black and white, should be subject to universal 
registration and selected to serve on the basis oC an 
lmpartial selection system. All economic, social and ethnic 

4 See Chapter IV Cor more details. 
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groups in society have to understand that they all have to 
sink or swim together. 5 

The Officer Corps 

In a well-run military establish.ent, the officers come from 
either the military academies or from the ranks of college 
graduates immediately upon graduation. College graduates are 
sent to officer candidate schools and provided military 
skills to supplement what they have learned in school for 
work in traditional civilian professions. Most countries 
with effective and professional armed forces have an "up-or
out" system to select the best junior officers for the higher 
ranks. Officers receive commissions to serve for a specified 
period of time in which they have to either reach the next 
highest rank or are discharged. Only the best officers are 
supposed to remain in the service and become chiefs. In 
addition, a "register" or "roster" is prepared, grading all 
officers at the same rank according to their skills and 
pertormance. Promotions are based on skills, pertormance and 
seniority. In other words, the best otticers are supposed 
to be given tirst consideration tor promotion. 

The system described above is tar trom the methods used to 
select ofticers tor the Armed Forces in Cuba betore 1959. 
Selection ot cadets for the military academies ,was more often 
than not based on political connections than skills. Most ot 
the cadets came ei ther t rom mi 11 tary tamil ies or f rom the 
lower economic class. University graduates were hired to 
till technical and protessional jobs in the ottlcer corps, 
such as those ot dentists and physicians. They entered the~ 
service through compet i t ive exams. Nevertheless, pol i tics 
and family connections also played a major role in who was 
accepted. Promotions almost always were the result of 
politics rather than capabilities. Possible exceptions were 
in the more technical areas, and even in these, seniority 
otten replaced know-how as the most important variable tor 
promotions. 

The "register," called "e,calafOn" in Spanish, existed .but 
was not respected. The Batista years trom 1952 to 1958, 
provide innumerable examples of promotions ot otticers based 
on politics and nepotism. Without a doubt, these problems 
which were caused by the dictatorship itselt, led to weakness 
and inettectiveness that led to the downtall ot the regime. 

5 Please note that since 1963, there is universal registra
tiontor military service in Cuba. In addition, althouuh 
military service i8 not universal, a large proportlon ot the 
male population does serve in the military. 
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But .v.n prior to 1952. and vithout a doubt att.r 1933. the 
syst•• could have l.ad only to disast.r. 

An i.portant l ••son to b. l.arned trom the Cuban revolution 
i. that military .stablishment. ne.d to have an .ff.ctiv. up
or-out .yst•• tor the ottic.r corps. The regist.r has to b. 
r.sp.ct.d at all co.t.. In addHion promotion. ne.d to b.

15ba.ed on .xp.ri.nc. and .tt.ctiv.n••• · 

Gradua.t•• at the Cuban military" acad.mi•••nt.r.d the s.r
vic.. as ••cond li.ut.nant. and ott.n .p.nt up to tv.nty 
y.ar. and .or. at that. rank. Promotions vera hara to g.t. In 
addition, th.y r ....in.d in the military v.ll past th.ir 
ability to p.rtorm vella Promotions v.r. hard to g.t and 
.v.n vh.n" a p.o.itiori ·'bec.... vacant the r.gi.t.r va. not r.
.pect~d. Th. whole .y.t.m of' admini.tration ot the military 
va. chaotic. 

Despi t. the.. probl.ms, .om. m.ab.r. of the mi Ii tary v.r. 
kbl. to t.e.iv.prot.ssional t.raining through the assistanc. 
provid.d by the Unit.d Stat... Pilot. ~er. train.d" at 
Pen.acola, "lorida~ and in San 'Antonio, T.x.... Some cad.ts 
of the Cuban ••rvice acad.mi•• vere invited to m••t vith 
th.ir Am.rican count.rpart. and oft.n r.c.iv.d post gradu
at. training in the Unit.d States. Ov.r the year. many v.re 
.ent for training at Vort B.nning, Fort B.lvoir and oth.r 
U.S. military training installations. Other officer. and 
enlist.d men vel'••'.nt to Panama for training at the School 
of the Am.rica.. S.nior Cuban offic.rs participated in 
training programs through the Int.r-Am.rbican Def.n•• Board 
and oth.r "institutions. Howev.r. these vere the .xceptions 
rath.r than the rul., 

Historical Mistak.s 

The Unit.d Stat.s Gov.rnment provided training and coun
s.lling to the Cuban military, but it could not ov.rcome the 
problems inh.rent in the sy.t.m, In fact, at times, the 
Unit.d Stat•• added to the problems by taking strang. posi
tion. that oft.n magnifi.d the problems, For example, when 
an in.urr.ction .tart.d in 1908, in.tead of supporting the 
con.titutional governm.nt, the Unit.d States set a precedent 
and .upport.d claim. of an in.urgency movement. During the 

B In the pa.t 27 y.ar. the Cuban R.volutionary Government has 
in.titut.d a more protessional vay for sel.cting and 
promoting memb.rs of the officer corps of the Arm.d Forc.s, 
Hov.v.r. the present Cuban Government has continued some of 
the sam. mistak•• of the old r.gim.. Rank in many cases has 
a dir.ct r.lationship to cliques andlor proximity to power, 
i .•.• Fidel and Raal Castro. 
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American intervention that followed between 1906 and 1909.• 
the insur.gents were further rewarded wi th jobs in the gov
ernment bureaucracy and in the Armed Force.. Actions like 
this contradicted U.S. policy and traditional efforts to 
promote democratic forms of government. The responsibility 
for the chaotic situation in Cuba has to be shared by the 
United States, as well as by the Cubans who failed to pro~c. 
a democratic form of government with working institutions. 

More recent examples of ill-advised U.S. pol icy toward Cuba 
,., 	 was the lack of support for the constitutional Cuban Govern

ment in March of 1952 in the hours immediately after the coup 
d' etat staged by Fulgenc io Batista and a group of officer. 
and former officers in the Armed Forces. President Carlos 
Prio, with all his faults, had been elected under a 
democratic electoral process and had been friendly to the 
United States. In tact. he carried out a strong campaign to 
wIpe out Communist influence in the labor movement in Cuba 
and had been supportive of American foreign policy. Batista. 
on the other hand, represented a return to political insta
bIlity In the region and had a history of working with Cuban 
CommunIsts. The United States lost a great opportuni ty to 
show Its support for democratic institutions and regional 
stabIlIty when it failed to assIst the Constitutional Gov
ernment of Cuba against a band of outlaws 1n uniform. 

DurIng 1958, the United States again made a series of mis
takes. They were the result of the failure to decIde on one 
course of act10n In Cuba, eIther 1n support of the governlDer..t 
of the Island, or 1n support of the OpposItIon. A review of 
the lIterature and offlcial documents of this period show an 
American Ambassador who wants to support Batlsta and offi
clals of the Department of State and elected official'S In 
Congress who want t.o wlthdraw all m11itary assistance and 
poll t lcal support to the Cuhan Government. Inaddi tlon, we 
fInd an lnteillgence service that tioes not seem to have a 
clear pIcture of what was gOIng on In Cuha and withheld In
formatIon from the Ambassador about critIcal and potpntially 
embarrasslng actlvlties. 

The relatlonships between all the government entltles In the 
Unlted Stat.es on the Cuban qUestlon were full of ambItions, 
emotlons, limlted lnformatlon, tensIons and frustratlons. 
They distorted the pIcture of the actual cIrcumstances on the 
lsland. To make matters wors!!'. the focus of attention was 
placed anywhere but in the country's own backyard 90 mIles 
south of the border. In thIS general state of ,ffairs, iit 
was decided In March of 1958 to stop sellIng weapons to 
Batista and curtail other forms of military support. At the 

t The insurrection of 1906 and the American intervention from 
1906 to 1909 are covered on chapters VIII and IX. pages 72 to 
82. 
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same ti.e, the government did not throw its weight behind the 
opposi t ion to Bat ista. The end resul t was that the enemies 
of the United States multiplied while the friends became 
totally disoriented and deserted the ship. 

What Make. a Cuban Leader? 

aetween 1902 and 1958, very few Cubans became national lead
)ers as a result of intellectual ability, moral r.ectitude, 

honesty or strength of character. Great men Wit~ a perfectly 
clean record were very rare in Cuban politics. President 
Tom~s Estrada Palma (1902-1906) was possibly one of the very 
few politicians who met these high standards. However, he 
fai led as a leader because he saw himself as the only one 
qualified to lead the nation. Mediocrity was the common 
denominator in Cuban pol ilics. Most pol iticians lacked 
positive merits. Brilliant intellectual gifts did not make a 
Cuban political leader. What, then. makes a Cuban leader 
triumphant? 

Men who ro.e to political leadership in Cuba were those able 
to impre•• the popular imagination. They were eloquent in 
.peech, showed courage and had strong political ambition•. 
Cuban politicians have not been known for their moral recti
tude. At least one president was suspected of being a homo
sexual, as he was effeminate and dominated by women in his 
family. Nevertheless, he showed courage and guts on many 
occasions despi te being effeminate. He was able to bui Id 
pictures at "heaven on earth" and captured the popular imag
ination with great visions ot an opulent future. Another 
president was known to have 1 i ved as a pimp on the second 
floor of a brothel in Havana during his student days at the 
University of Havana. Part of his claim to fame stems from 
impregnating the sixteen-year-old daughter of a lady friend 
who had given him refuge in her house during a political 
crisis. Perhaps these escapades reenforced' a questionable 
IIlIJ&ll.2. image. These well-known facts did not prevent their 
election to high political office. Morality was based on 
power and money. The only unacceptable thing was not to have 
either. 

However, these men and all other political leaders in the 
1930's and 40's were outmaneuvered by a man with very little 
formal education who rose from the poorest class through the 
military. Sergeant Fulgencio Batista was able to become the 
dominant political figure 1n Cuba for a quarter of a century 
because he was able to outstage others by presenting himself 
as a man with guts. "Batista es e1 hgmbre, " read billboards 
supporting his 1eadersh1p. His demise came about when his 

B The present situation is not much different. 
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i ...g. a. a .an with gut. was tarni.h.d wh.n h. failed t.o 
p.r.onally l.ad hi. troop. ..arching for the gu.rrilla. ia 
the Si.rra Ma•• tra Mountain. in 1957 and 1968. 

Bati.ta ent.r.d Cuban political lif. in 1933, l.ading. an ia
.urr.ction of •• rg.ant. and .nli.t.d ••n again.t. t.h. offic.~ 
corp.. De.pit.•••v.ral inslanc•• in .which h••••••111 h•• it...l 
and possibly .car.d during t.h. in.urr.ct.ion, h. wa. able to 
oulman.uv.r oth.r co-con.pirator. to b.co•• t.h. n.w .trongaan 
in Cuba. A1lhough h. n.v.r p.rsona11y 1.d his troop. in 
stor.ing the Hot.l Macional in Oct.ob.r 1933 'or d.l.ating the 
uprising of Nov.ab.r 8, 1933, h. car.fu11y deV.lop.d an i .... 
as a man with ,uts. 

Bati.ta car.fu11y nurtur.d hi. i ...ge. For .xaapl,., '¥'ben 
Co10n.l ,Jos. 1E1.ut.rio P.draza l.d a group of insubordinate 
offic.rs in F.bruary of 1941 in what. .ay have be.n the be
ginning of a coup d' .lal, Balista· pul on a dark l.alher 
jack.t and w.nt to Ca.p Co1uabia to take personal coaaand .f 
the Ar••d Forc•• and pr.v.nt hi. ov.rt.hrow. In 1952, he en
t..r.d Ca.p Co1uabia again 1.ading a mi1it.ary insurr.ction. 
H. had hi. 'famous jack.t. on and c1ai••d t.o have .nt..r.d t.he 
barrack. wit.h his handgun cock.d, ready to fir.. This fur
th.r .nhanc.d hi s iaag. a. a II&.Ii.ba 1ead.r. Many .n1 ist.. 
men followed and wor.hip.d hi. as a aan who spoke out. for 
t.hea and car.d about. their need.. This was particularly true 
of t.he black .n1i.t..d .en. But. t.hi. image bee..... t.arni.h.d 
when he failed t.o vi.it. his t.roops on t.he front. line. aft.e~ 
the Deceaber 1956 landing of Cast.ro's guerrilla force. To 
make .at.t.er,. wor.e, hi. generals and colonels also lacked t.he 
gut. and t.he ••art. to be with th.ir men on the front line•. 

In the Araed Forces only a few aen distingui.hed theaselve. 
as leader. for good or evil after 1933. The.e aen generally 
fell into five categories. First, the profes.iona1 offi'c.". 
who di.tingui.hed t.hease1ves commanding t.roops i.A combat.. 
This group was fairly small, and is possibly best. charact.er.
ized by General Gregorio Querej.ta, a black officer who led 
t.he Aray count.erattack and defeated the insurrection of' 
November e, 1933. He was a captain at the time and could 
have obtained whatever he wanted. He refused to accept re
ward. other than promotion to the n.xt rank. In 1944 Quer.
jeta was proaoted to brigadier by Pre.ident Grau. Hewa. Rot 
known to engage in terror tactics or repression of civilian•. 
As one of the very few blacks to reach the rank of gen.ral 
after the War of Independence, he was also respected by the 
enlisted aen. By 1957, t.he Armed Forces could not produce 
men like auer.jet.a to fight. against the guerrillas. 

A second group within the military was composed of members of 
the professional officer corps, gradUates of the military 
academies and thought t.o be honest in their desire t.o uphold 
the consti tution. Two examples are Colonel. Manuel. Alvarez 
Margo11es and Ramon BarquIn. Colonel Alvarez MargolIes at
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tempted to uphold the constitution and fight against 
Batista's ••n in March of 1952. He .how.d uncommon courag. 
and d.dication to duty. Colon.l Ramon Barquln and ••v.ral of 
the offic.rs who participat.d in the att.mpt.d coup d'etat in 
1956 against Bati.ta are also r.pr•••ntativ. of b•• t in the 
Ar••d Forc.s. Barquin i. without a doubt the mo.t 
...pr•••ntativ. of this group of .ducat.d and hon•• t .ilitary 
offic.rs. oft.n r.f.rr.d to a. "los puro•. " 

A third group of offic.r. can b.st. b. charact..riz.d by 
Colon.l Jos. El.dt.rio P.draza., H. was r.sp.ct.d by hi•••n 
and by the population at large a. a man with gut.. who, accoa
plish.d mis.ions, assign.d to him. H. was not. known as a 
corrupt officer who .nrich.d hims.lf by ill.gal m.ans. How
ltV.r. b. pick.d up a r.putation as a ruthl.ss ,offic.r while 
in coaaand of the National Polic., and was blam.d for the 
IDUrd.r of l.ftists and Co_unists' r.volutionari•• in the lat. 
1930' s. HIt was r.sp.ct.d' and hat.d by many. His mi.1i tary 
car••r •••••d tohav. co.. t.o an .nd in 1941 wh.n h. l.d a 
group of insubordinate officers again.t Batista and was 
forc.d to leave t.h. count.ry. In Deceab.r 1958. P.draza was 
brought back to act.iv•••rvic. by Batista in an att.mpt to 
find n.w l.ad.r.hip for t'h. milit.ary. P.draza sti·ll had the 
r.sp.ct of many .nlist..d m.n as a man who could l.ad and ac
complishahsions assign.d to him, without s.U ing out. How
.11'.1', it wa. \:.00 lat. t.o save t.h. r.gime. P.'ira:a did not 
take command of t.h. Santa Clara forces that we,. assign.d to 
hill. 

Th. fourth group r.pres.nted the worst in the Arm.d Forc.s. 
They w.r. paid assas.ins who b.haved no b.tt.r than common 
criminals. The first of th.s. m.n to show up in Cuban poli
tics was Lieut.nant Ars.nio Ortiz. H. start,ed hiscare.r in 
crim. by .x.cuting' the l.ad.rs of the black insurr.ction of 
1912 aft.r th.y surrend.red. Fifte.n y.ars lat.r he surfac.d 
again, charg.d with multiple a~rociti.s, as Military Su
pervisor in Oriente and as Chief 'of the Military Polic. in 
Havana, during the dictatorship of Gerardo Machado. In the 
1950's Batista counted on several paid assassins in uniform, 
in the tradition of OrUz. Th. group included the Salas 
Caftizares broth.rs, Colonels Esteban V.ntura and Alberto del 
Rio Chaviano,' F.rmln Cowl.y Gallegos and s.veral others. 
ni.se m.n used state supported terrorism as a tool to combat 
opponents of the gov.rnment in office. They were also 
"lead.rs" on a small.r scal.. They op.rat.d with relatively 
small groups of followers who partiCipated. assisted or 
.ndorsed th.ir activiti.s. Th.ir dastardly and cowardly acts 
are at times glorified simply because they were said to bave 
gu~s.9 

9 In the Cuban vernacular they were said to bave .. cojon..... 
or'Drass balls': 
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The tifth group includes a group ot high-ranking offic_r.s 1.4 
by General Francisco Taberni lla and his sons. They never 
took part in any known gun battle or showed any courage. 
They provably never used a weapon to shoot at anyone. Their 
claill to talle was thei.r reputation as supporters ot Baltst.a 
and as corrupt otticeFs who stole tunds appropriated tor the 
Arlled Forces. Not only did they steal troll the nation but. 
they stole troa the enlisted men. They dressed up like loy 
soldiers and pinned stars on each other. As Colonel Ram6n 
Barqu!n has pOinted out. not a single general or colonel ever 
showed up at the tront lines in the Sierra Maestra Mountains. 
Batista's closes.t triends in the mili.tary did hill in. 

Revolutionary Leadership 

One ot the principal ditterences between the Armed Forces and 
the revolutionary guerrillas was .the quality ot t.he 
leadership. Fidel Castro was well educated, bold. creative 
and ruthless. He was tull ot energy and determined to win. 
Perhaps due to his education in jesuit schools, he had1~icked 
up many ot their unique characteristic traits. His 
guerrilla organization had a centralized cOlllllland with a 
courageous and authoritarian leader who ruthlessly suppressed 
any dissent; not unlike the "gelleral" ot the jesuit order. 
Obedience without question was a demand made ot all members 
ot the Revolutionary Army. 

Positive thinking about the eventual victory ot the revolu
tion was another iaportant deaand placed on aeabers ot the 
aovement. The revolutionary moveaent even created a 
"mysticisa," around visionary ideas ot a post revolutionary 
Cuba, with all the evils attecting society gone torever. The 
Armed Forces could not match the leadership oftered by Fidel 
Castro and his allies. He captured and impressed the popular 

10 The Society ot jesus, known as the jesuit Order, was 
formed by St. Ignatius, the Spanish-born toraer ailitary ot
ficer Don Iftigo LOpez de Loyola (1491-1556). Atter being 
wounded in battle in Paaplona in 1521. he dropped out ot the 
ailitary and became a priest. The order was tormed in 1540, 
and was organized as a well-disciplined ailitary orga
nization. All members pledge unquestioned and absolute loy
alty to the Pope. The order is headed by a "general" who is 
named for life; not unlike the Pope. Obedience, hard work 
and perSistence to reach goals are characteristics ot the 
organization. Over the years the jesuits becaae very p~w
erlul and were teared by aany heads ot state. Th.y were 
thrown out 01 several countries in the 18th century, 
including Portugal (1859), Spain (1767) and France (1782) and 
even suppressed by Pope Cleaent XIV in 1773. The order was 
later reestablished by Pope Pius VII in 1814. 
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iaagination. H. had more chari.!!'a than any oth,.r Cuban .ince 
'h. d.ath of Raul Chibas. 

Oth.r r.volutionary leaders in.ide and out.ide of Ca.tro'. M
26-1 w.r. unable to establish the same style of leadership. 
Such l.ad.r. of th. opposition against Batista a. Carlo. Prio 
Socarra., Ju.to Carrillo, Aureliano Sanch.z Arango, Raul de 
V.lasco, Jo.. Miro Cardona, Antonio d. Varona, Roberto 
Agraaont., Manu.1 Ray 'Riv.ro, Rufo Lop.z-Fr••quet" Eloy 
Guti.rr.z M.noyo, Huaberto Sorl MarIn, Raul Chivas and F.lipe 
Pazos w.r. not" able to ••tabli.hth••••lv.. a. cr.dibl. 
l.ad.r. in opposition to Fidel Ca.tr·o. For lhe aost 'part 
they w.r. lib.ral, nationali.tic and were seeking d.mocracy. 
Th.y lacked th. lIacho-heCa illage of Fidel Castro. The 
ab••nc. of .ffective leact.rship "aa' not "a aonopoly of 
Bali.ta' a Arm.d Forc.s. Oth.r younger, charismatic, III.It..£b2 
l.ad.ra, .uch a. Frank Pais and Jose Antonio Ech.v.rrla, were 
kill.d in the war. After thei( de..th.; the opposition groups 
••1'. l.ft without any oth.r 'figure locount.rb.. la.nce Ca.tro. 

Fidel Castro could not have been totally unknown to the gen
.tal population. Although his adventur.. during lhe l ..t. 
1940'., while a student at the University of Havana, may not 
have be.n well known, his leader.hip in the a ••ault on th. 
Moncada barracks in 1953 brought him up to the forefront of 
Cuban politics. H. wa. known to be egotistical, to use fowl 
languag., to resort to executions to do away with political 
.nemies and to have participated in student gangs. He was 
even known to have questionable personal hygiene habits one 
of the pr inc ipal tabus in Cuban s>oc i,ety. He was known to 
have read important books on Facist and Communist ideologies 
.ince student days. None of this seems to mattered. Castro 
had shown guts and that was the most important variable in 
Cuban poll tics. 

Defeat or Suicide? 

The Cuban mi 1 i tary fai led to sense, a or misinterpreted the 
nature of the revolutionary movement they were facing. In 
addition to being incompetent in the battlefield, the offi
cers and the enlisted men failed to understand the nature of 
the social forces at play. They thought that they were once 
again deal ing wi th an insurrection rather than with a true 
revolutionary process, and that no drastlc changes i,n the 
sy.tem would take place even if they were defeated. They 
thought that they would get away wi th the abuses and ter ror 
tactics used to combat the revolutionaries. Instead, they 
were facing a fundamental transformation by the use of force 
of the polit'ieal and economic system in the country. Their 
mistake cost them their lives. 

I' 
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Army patrols and the military units involved in the offensive 
of May of 1958, operated like ravaging hordes, alienatIng the 
rural population. The officers stole the funds designated 
for supplies and placed imaginary men on their pay lists so 
that they could pocket the wages. The higher ranks enJoyed 
soft living and vice, enriching themselves at the expense of 
the troops and the population at large. They bilked people 
at every level, fueling a growing dissatisfaction with the 
political and economic conditions in the country. Their 
actions were suicidal. 

In addition to the problems that affected the military, there 
were many cracks in the apparent smooth surface of society. 
Although the standard of I iving in Cuba was well above mo·st 
other countries in Latin American and the rest of the 
developing world, there were large numbers of people who were 
desperately poor. Most farmers in the mountains of Oriente, 
as well as elsewhere on the island, lived in rIckety shacks 
called "bohios" in wretched conditions. In the towns and 
cities, there was a growing gap between the ambitions and the 
expectations of the working classes. Unemployment was high 
and the masses were unable to improve their standard of 
living at the speed they hoped for. Years of virtual anarchy 
were fuel ing the estrangement between the poor, the middle 
class and the wealthy. The break in the constitutional 
system of succession in 1952 had created a situation where 
the settlement of all important economic and political issues 
would only take place by the barrel of a gun. 

This picture liaS taken in Plarch of 1958, Iilen the guerrilla fighters led by Raul 
Castro irrived in the area of the Sierra Cristal Mountains lIIlere they Mere going to 
set up the Second Front. Raul Castro is in this picture with his principal 
cOMallders, including Captain eiro Frias, Plajor Efigenio AiDeijeiras, Plajor Planuel 
Pineiro Losada, Plaj()l'" Ernesto Casillas, Plaj()l'" [)ejaetrio /1ontseny, Plaj()l'" Felex Pena, 
Plaj()l'" Reinero Ji.enez Lage and Captains Arturo Lince and Amanda ierre. 
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"aj. Raul Castro 

Plaj. Ramiro Vald~ 

Plaj. Calilo Cil!f1fuegos 

Plaj. Planuel Pineiro 

Plaj. Eo Guti i!rrez """oyo 
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DE BfYQI '"ION IN POWER 

Upon Batista's departure in the early 1I.0rning hours of ..Jan
uary I, 1969, Carlos Piedra, a ..Justice of the Supre.e Court. 
vas svorn in as the nev, te.porary president. The Court. 
hovever, refused to go along vith this arrange.ent and asked 
Piedra to step down. The ofticers' who had participated. ion 
the tailed conspiracy against Batista in 1956. headed by 
Colonel Raa6n Barquln. vere given their treedoll. by General 
Eulogio Cantill0 and t 1 own to Ca.p Colu.bia in Havana troll. 
the Isle ot Pines prison. Colonel Barquln assu.ed control ot 
the Ar.ed Forces troll. Ca.p Columbia and announced that he 
would turn the. over t~ the revolutionary leadership as soon 
as they reached Havana. 

Behind the scenes, Barquln and other .e.bers ot the protes
.ional .ilitary atte.pted to save what they could troll. a very 
ditficult situation. General CantiUo and Fidel Castro had 
declared a cease fire. Castro wanted the unconditioaal 
sur render of the Ar.ed Forces. Barquln hoped to convince 
Ar.ed Forces coaaanders to observe the cease tire but not to 
surrender. He preterred that the Arll.ed Forces join the 
revolution so that they could aaintain their organizational 
structure as intact as possible, given the seriousnes. ot 
the situation. But by .,the till.e he vas released troll. jail. 
the troop coaaanders had already given up. 

General Cantillo could not or vould not deliver on the 
proll.ises that he had aade to Fidel Castro at their .eeting in 

i This chapter viii cover the .ost i.portant developlI.ents in 
the do.estic scene in Cuba betveen 1959 and 1989. Foreign 
activities involving the Cuban Governaent and the Cuban .il
itary w111 be covered in chapter XXI. Neverthele.s, it will 
be necessary to reter to both do.estic and· international at
tail'S in both chapters since it is al.ost i.posdble to sep
arate the two. 

2 Colonel Barquln appointed saveral ot his co-conspirators in 
1956 and other close friends to key posnions in the 
.i 11 tary. Mong these lI.en vere Ad.i ral Andr.s Gon••l,•• 
Colonel Manuel Varela Castro, Majors Vicente Le6n Le6n • ..Jos. 
K. Monteagudo, Enrique Borbonet and Cl ••ente G6..% Sucre and 
Captain Vicente Villatda. He could have tried to retain 
pover with his associates, but the circumstances ver'e not 
convenient for such a 1I.0ve. He eventually vent into exile 
atter several clashes vith Raul Castro and other Revolution
ary Ar.y otticers. 
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th. .ountain. of Ori.nt.. Mo.t senior officer. of the 
Batist. gov.rna.nt,were able to leave CUba, going to the 
Do.inican R.public, the Unit.d State. or any other country 
th.t would r.ceive the.. Colonel B.rquln suggested to the 
gen.ral that he sh'ould 1.1.0 l.ave the country, but he decided 
to stay. A few hours later Barquln placed Canti 110 under 
.rre.t a. a 3war cri.inal. following instructions giv.n by 
ridel Ca.tro. 

Fidel Ca.tro ..rch.d on Santiago de Cuba, seized control of 
lhe cit.y and ·Iol'aed a Revolutionary. Governa.nt .. A judM by 
the n••e of Manuel Urrutia wa.tnaaed' Pr.sident. He had Nde 
a re:putalion. tor hi•••·1f by ,..fusing \.~o pro.ecute captur.d 
pt.rt·icipanh in th. Gr..... .xp.dition organized by Fid.l 
ea.tro in .eS6. Dr . .>,.oo.. Mir6 C.rdonai;,anoth.r proain.nt".op
panent 01 the dictat-or.h'ip, ,vasna••d ias Pri•• Mini,ter. A 
cabinet wat t"oraed •• I:.h r.pr•••nt.ti·v••... of all the organiz.
tiona wht,eft ht.d foughl again.t Batista. Th.y weI". s.nt 'to 
H.vana to .tart functioning a. th. n.w gov.rn.ent .f Cub., a. 
soon a. it was r.ported that th. c.pi tal had fallen into 
rebel handa. 

Oolonel Rego Rubido was na.ed by Fid.l Castro as Chief of 
St.att of lhe Ar.y. Att.r Batista's troop. surr.nd.r.d, .il
itary p.rsonn.l i.plicat.d in war cri••• weI". placed und.r 
arr.st. This wa. followed. by quick trial. ot sev.ral proai
n.nt hench.en .nd lheir execution .by firing squad. Mobs in 
Havana and other part. ot Cuba went into the str.et. to loot 
and burn the ho••s of Batista supporters. Batista'. cronies 
were hunted down allover the country. Gun fights between 
revolutionaries, policeaen and soldiers, who had been in
volved in the repression, took place in .any locations. 
Soldiers and poli.ce.en abandoned their barracks and dressed 
in civilian clothe. to try to escape reprisals. 

Mar ch on Havana 

Major. Erne.to Guevara and Ca.ilo Cienfuegos were ordered by 
Ca.tro to advance toward Havana 'and seize all the military 
barracks along the way. When they arrived in the capit,al, 
Cienfuegos went to Ca.p Colu.bia and took over the headquar
ters of the Armed Forces. Guevara took over the La Cabana 
fortress. Rival guerrilla units took control of other i.
portant ailitary installations in the capital. The second 
lafgest guerrilla unit, the Direclorlo Revolucionario, under 
the leadership of Faure Cho.6n, look over the Presidential 
Palace. Me.ber. of the Segundo Frente Nacional del E,ca.bray 
captured other 
capi tal. 

police and .ilit~ry installations in the 

3 General Cant i 110 
in June of 1959. 

was sentenced to I. long pI" i son ,sentenced 
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Fid.l Castro advanc.d t.OYard Havana witb his forc.s, now much 
strong.r, sine. h. had capt.ur-.i tanks and ar.cared v.hicl•• in 
Santiago d. Cuba. H. incr.a••d his for c•• W pa.sing out. 
w.apons from .ilitary armori'sto his support.rs. Th.y 
r.ach.d Havana on January 8th and complet.d the tak.ov.r of 
all tb. mil itary instal'lations throughout the island. By 
this tim., all r.volutionary organizations, how.v.r 
r.luctantly, r.cognized hi. as Ure l.ad.r of the r.volution 
and the n.y king-maker in Cuba. 

In the first 10. days of January 1959, as many as 71 m.mber. 
of the military and polic., as 11'.11 as informers, 11"1" tried 
and execut.d. In Havana over 100 additional members of the 
Armed Forces were charged with crimes calling for the death 
sentence. In a matter of a few days over 1,000 members or 
the military yere arrested, of whicb about 450 were charged 
with capital crimes. Court martial proceedings were con
ducted at public trials with crowds chanting for the deatob. 
sentence. Several trials, for example, were held a-t the 
Havana baseball stadium in front of television cameras and a

4croyd of 18,000 people. 

The ex.cutions and the trials continued throughout Februa~y, 
March and April of 1959. Among those charged with war crimes 
were over 40 airmen who had participated in the war against 
the guerrillas. Castro demanded the death sentence for 35 of 
them, calling the pilots the worst criminals of the Batista 
regime because they had bombed civilian targets. In March 43 
of the airmen were acquitted. Castro, nevertheless, demand~d 
a retrial, accused the court of counterrevolutionary 
tendencies and called for an investigation. The Supr••e 
Mi li tary Tr ibunal rejected the acquit tal and sentenced the 
airmen to prison. 5 

4 Many former officers and enlisted men were arrested and 
placed on public displa.y. Thousands of people were dragged 
to the prisons to see tbelll and ):Ilace charges against them 
based on either personal experiences or hearsay evidence. 
Anyone who had as much as received a t.raffic ticket from a 
policeman or had any problems with the law, had a great op
pOI' tuni ty to take revenge. Hoyever, in some cases these 
former policemen and soldiers were guilty of the crimes they 
were charged with, including police brutality, torture and 
murder. Many were innocent and most did not deserve the 
harsh sentences they received in very unfair trials. 

5 The New York Tim•• reported that in the first six months 
of 1959, a total of 364 executions of former officials of the 
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'lbe Revolut.ion..ry Govern.ent.'. It.rong ..c.t.ionl ..g.. in.t. 
B..t.i.t. ..'. henchaen Yere .oon t.ran.terred t.o otten.e. coaait
t.ed by civilian., including whit.e coll..r cri.e. 'lbou...nd. ot 
civilian governaent. yorker. Yere di••i.sed tro. t.heir job•• 
Hi ...ppropri .. t.ion of govern.ent. tund...nd ot.her tor•• ot gr..tt. 
and corrupt.ion Yere t.o b. con.id.red ... c..pit... l cri•••• 
C~it.ici.. ot ..ny kind ..g.. in.t. t.he Revolution..ry Govern••nt. 
Y", con,Adered .. count..rr.volut.ion..ry ..ct. and y... puni,h..bl. 
by loog pri.on ••nt..nc... In ....t.t..r ot .. t.y .ont.h. clo.e 
t.o 5.000 civilian. y.r••erving j .. il t..r•• or ..y .. it.ing t.ri .. l 
t.hroughout. Cub... To count.er..ct. t.he ..dver.e r ...ct.ion ot yorld 
public opinion r.g..rding t.he circu. atao.phere ot the t.ri ..l. 
and execut.ion., I'idel C... t.ro c.. lled tor de.on.t.r..tion. in 
.upport. ot the R.volution..ry Gov.rnment.. One ot the tir.t 
..... ....1U.. y... held in Ha~ana on January 20t.h, t.o .hoy 
.upport. tor t.h. r.volut.ion. 

Reol'ganl••UOft ot t.he Milit..ry 

The Revolut.ion..ry Governa.nt. b.g..n the reorganiz..t.ion ot t.h • 
• ilit...ry iaaedi..t..ly ..tt.er I'idel C••t.ro arriv.d in Havan... 
By Janu..ry 21.t., Col. Rego Rubido h..d, b.en r.li.ved ... Chiet 
ot St...tt and repl ..ced by Major Cami 10 Ci.nl.uego.. Colonel 
Ba.rquln y... pl..ced in ch..rge ot t.h. service ..c..de.i.s and 
Kajor Augu.t.o M..rt.Ln.z S*nch.z (Revolut.ion..ry Ar.y> -va.. n....d 
Mini.t..r ot Del.n... Col. R.go Rubido y.....nt. t.o Br..zil ... 
Milit. .... y Att.ach'; Lt.. Col. To••• Ari... y... named G-l; Col. 
B..rquln y ... named G-3; ..nd M"j. Jo.' C. auevedo P'r.z ... G-4. 
Milit...ry ..t.t ..ch'. ..bro..d y.r., lor t.he .o.t. p..rt., re.ov.d 

Bat.i.t... gov.rna.nt. h..d occurred. According t.o ..n A••oci..t..d 
Pr••• report. publi.hed in ••v.r.. l n.y.p..per. on Janu..ry 22. 
1959, 288 tor••r .ilit...ry and/or civilian intor.er. and 
tolloyer. of B..ti.t... h..d been execut.ed ... of J ..nu..ry 21.t. 
In ..ddi tion t.o t.he .x.cution., aa.ny officer...nd for.er of
fic.r. of t.he Ar.ed I'orc•• Yere placed under ..rr.st.. Pr••• 
r.port.. of Janu..ry 22nd, for exampl., carried the .t.ory t.hat. 
130 ex-N..vy otfic.r. and .nli.t.d ••n Yer. under arre.t. at. 
t.he Morro Ca.t.le. They included: R.ar Ad•. Juan P. Ca.anova 
Roqu., R.ar Ad.. <R.t..) Ant.onio Aria. Echev.rrla, Co... 
(R.t.. > Jo..quln V.r.l.. Cono... , Co... Mario Rubio Baro, and 
Capt.ain. Mario Men'nd.z Do.lngu.z, Eloy Rubio Baso, Ar ••nio 
Arrazola Rodriguez. and Ra.iro A. Rodrlgu.z (R.t..>, No 
charg.. had b••n placed against. lhe. but. t.h. govern••nt. was 
a.king in t.h. pr... t.hat. anyone wi lh infor.at.ion on cri••s 
p.rp.t.rat.ed by t.h••••en to co•• foryard t.o press charg••• 
"Tw.lv. Execut..d in Pinar d.l Rio," Th. HaYana Post. <January 
22. 1959), p.l, col. 4.; "130 Ex-Navy Officer., M.n Under 
Arr.st. ... The Ht:yanl, Po.l, (January 22, 1959), p. 1. col. 3. 
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tro. their jobs and new otticers sent to replace the•• 6 

Fidel Castro aha announced that the size at the military
would be reduced tro. about 39,000 .en to about 20,000 _n 
which was the level prior to Batista's coup in 1952. 

When Batista's dictatorship came to an end on January 1, 
1959, the Cuban military was compos.d ot about 40,000 .en, ot 
which 35,000 w.r. in the Army and the r.at in the Navy and 
Air Force Corps at the Army and Navy. There was no separate 
Air Force service.' Th. Revolutionary Army wa. no larger 
than perhaps 3,000 men. Its me~ers b.longed to the 26th at 
July Move.ent ud other guerrilla organizations. Although 
many at the meabers at the Revolutionary Army were illiterate 
or had v.ry limited .ducation, some otticers were a. well or 
possibly bett.r educated than the otticer corp. at the Ar.ed 
Forc.s, since many were university graduat•• and .om. ca.e 
tram very well-to-do tamili••. 

All the Armed Force. co_anders w.re replaced with otticer. 
at Ca.tro'. 28th at july Move.ent and in a limited nuab.r ot 
ca... with meaber. at other revolutionary organizations. 
Civilian governa.nt .mployee. in key po.ition. were al.o re
placed by m.mber. at the revolutionary groups within a few 
days at Bati.ta'. departure. By February 1. 1959, .everal 
hundr.d m.aber. at the military had been retir.d or di.
charged. As explained above. .everal hundred had also been 
arre.ted and sentenced to death or to long pri.on .entence•• 
Traditional military rank. were aboli.hed and the highest 
rank in th. military bec..e that at major. Naturally dis
tinction. had to be made within the rank at major to show who 
was "tirst among .qual .... 

Changes at the D.S. Babas.y 

Soon atter the victory at the revolution, the U.S. Kilitary 
MiS.ion to Cuba was withdrawn and Ambassador Earl E. T. 
Smith, who had been in Cuba since June at 1951, was recalled. 
He had been considered a supporter of Batista. Despite the 
fact that the new governaent was recognized by the Dnite" 
States on January 1, 1959, tension between the n.w government 
and the United States began to build. The pre.. and 
governaent officials in t.he Unit.ed St.ates were tor the most. 
part. positive about, t.he event.. in Cuba. In tact. Amba••ador 
Smit.h had bit.terly complained t.h,at. the Depart.ment. of State 
officers in Wa.hington had been st.rong .upport.ers at the 
r.volut.ion against Bat.ista and had undermined all hi. efforts 
t.o warn wa.hington at the Co..unist t.hreat in Cuba. Philip 
Bansal. a career Foreign Service offic.r, was named t.o 

8 "CUli 10 Cientuegos named Army Chiet," The Havana Ppst.. 
(January 22. 1959>, p.l., col. 1. 
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7replace S.ith as U.S. Ambassador t.o Cuba. Relations ~,et.ween 
t.he t.wo governaent.s should have been excellent., but. t.h~ ant.i
Aaeriean rhet.orie of t.he revolutionary leadership st.ood in 
t.he way of i.proving relat.ions. 

Cri.i. in t.he Revolut.iona~y Governaent. 

Revolut.ionary exee.ses and Ca.t.ro'. unwillingne•• t.o accept. 
anydi••ent. led t.o a quick t.urnover of .eaber. of t.he cabinet. 
and' ot.her key Qffieer. in the govern.ent.. By February 13t.h, 
Ca.t.ro had beco.. Pri.e Kini.t.er and had .t.art.ed a purge t.o 
replace all que.t.ionable officials ,wit.h new people who were 
loyal to hi.. Dr. jo•• Kil'O Cardona re.igned a. Pri.e 
Kini.t.er due t.o hi. oppo.ition t.o t.he deat.h .ent.ence apcl t.he 
way in which t.~e t.rials of for.e, 8at.ht.a officials were 
being conduct.ed. 

The revolut.ion becaae .ore radical a. t.i.e pa••ed. Kore and 
.ore governaent. and .ilit.ary official. were replaced wit.h 
people who had been .e.ber. of t.he old Coaauni.t. Part.y 
(PartidA SAcialisla Pppular>. The ant.i-imperiaUst. t.one and 
ant.i-Aaerican rhet.oric increased a. pro-Soviet. .t.at..ment.s 
increa.ed. According t.o a new biography of Fidel Cast.ro, a 
shadow or covert. ioaauni.t. govern••nt. had already been 
organized by Cast.ro. Koderat.e. who ,had part.icipat..d in t.he 
revolut.ion began t.o conspir,e against. t.he Revolut.ionary 
Governaent. wit.hin a few .ont.h. aft.er Bat.ist.a fl.d. 

7 Kr. Bonzal had been serving as U.S. Aabassador t.o Bolivia 
since 1957, and had previously s.rved as Ambassador t.o 
Colo.bia. He was 55 years old and had been a me.ber of t.he 
Foreign Service since 1938. "Bonsai Nominat.ed by Ike New 
Cuban Amba••ador," The Havana Po,t., (January 22, 1959), p.l, 
col. 2" 

8 Dr. Jos. Ki 1'0 Cardona had been t.he Dean of t.he Cuban Bar 
Assoc iat. ion and a prominent. oppon.nt. of t.he Bat.ist.a di c ta
t.orship. H. had been forced int.o exile in March of 1958 for 
hi. activit.ies as a .ember of t.he Joint. Body of Civic Inst.l
t.ut.ions which called for Bat.ist.a's resignat.ion. He had also 
b••n t.he secret.ary-general of the Civilian Revolutionary 
Front formed in july of 1958 by the seven largest. ant.i
Bat.ist.a organizat.ions. Dr. Mil'O Cardona, as well as other 
members of t.he original revolut.ionary cabinet., in addition t.o 
obj.ct.ing t.o t.he blood bat.h, objected to the fact. that Cast.ro 
oft.en announced new measures without them ever being 
discussed by the cabinet. 

9 Tad Szulc. Fidel; A Critical Portrait (New York: William 
Morrow and Company, 1986), pp.463-478. 
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Creation of a Revolutionary Militia 

Only thr•• months aft.r Batista's d.parture, in March of 
1959, Raul Castro and Ernes'to Guevara took the first steps to 
organize a militia to expand the ranks of the military and 
d.fend the island against any Aa.rican military intervention. 
While Raul Castro and Gu.vara w.re taking these steps, Fidel 
Castro was visiting the United States. Whether or not h. had 
approved these moves before h. went on his trip is not clear. 
Major Guevara announced the' formation of a workers' militia 
at the end of April 1959. This was followed by statements of 
support for the' militia by the Confederalion of Cuban 
Workers (CTC). At the same time, Co_unist control l'Ot the 
labor movem.nt was increased with government support. By 
mid-July 1959, most of the key ofti c ials of the eTC who 
showed signs of anti-Co..unist tendencies had been replaced. 
The same trend was taking place throughout the government, 
from top to bottom. One of the ofticials who was replaced 
was the titular .head of stat.. President Manu.l Urrutia vas 
forced to resign and Fidrl Castro placed Osvaldo Dortic6s 
Torrado in the presidency. 

What was left of the pre-revolutionary Army was disbanded on 
August 9, 1959. Within days dissent in the new milit&ry 
establishment began to appear. The nev Chief of the Air 
Force, "jor Pedro Dlaz Lanz, resigned and fled to the Unit.d 
States. He was replaced by Major Juan Almeida. Other 
Rebel Army officers fled Cuba as Raul Castro became Minister 

10 "Guevara announces formation of workers militia to defend 
revolution." NlW York Tim•• (April 30, 1959>. p. 12, col. 6. 
Also, "Workers confederation demands for organization of 
workers militia," Ney York Times (May 3, 1959), p. 42, coLI. 

11 Fidel Castro resigned as Prim. Minister to create ,a pop
ular movement in his support and demanded the ouster of 
President Urrutia. This was followed by demonstrations and a 
rally in which Castro denounced Urrutia for conspiring 
against the revolution. Osvaldo Dortic6s Torrado was born on 
April 17, 1919. He graduated froll Law School at the Uni
versity of Havana in 1941. See: "Castro resigns as Premier, 
forcing ouster of Urrutia as President," Ney York Ti.es (July 
18, 1959), p.l, col. 8 

12 Major Dlaz: Lanz was given political asylum in the United 
States. A few days after his arrival in the United States he 
was questioned by the U.S. Senate Internal Securily Sub
committee about Communist infiltration in Cuba. For more 
information see New York Time., July 1, 1959, p. 1, col. 3. 
July 12, 1959, p.19, col.l, and July 13, 1959, p.l. col. 2. 
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of t.he Arm.d Forc.s. Loyalt.y t.o t.h. regim. inc lud.d c l.ar 
d.finit.ions of ant.i-Am.ricanism and pro-Soviet. st.at..m.nt.s. 
Th.re are many exaaples of high ofticials who were purg.d. 
Ant.i-Collllllunism was made synonymous wit.h count.errevolut.ion. 
Major Hubert. Mat.os resigned on Oct.ober 19. 1959, as COllllllander 
ot t.he R.volut.ionary Army in Camaguey because he opposed t.he 
.ovement. t.o,t.he lett.. He had been.a leader in t.he guerrilla 
war against. Batista. The ,next day he was arrest..d .and 
charged wit.h t.reason. Mat.os was lat.er t.ried and s.ntenc.d 
to 20 y.ars in prison. 

A t.w days lat..r Major CamUo Cientuegos was lost. in a s"',l1 
plane while tlying back to "avana trom C.-agOey aft.r his 
part.icipation in the arrest. of Hubert. Mat.os. The public has 
IWver knoWh exactly what., happened. b.cause t.h. plan. was 
n,ev.r found. It. Was assumed by many t.hat. he had also dared 
to show disapproval, and had ~••n qui.tly,done away wit.h. The 
government. claimed t.htlt.he p.1ane probably crashed in t.he 
ocean in bad w.at.her. 'lbe revolution had becom. a beast. 
that. had begun t.o devour its own children. 

Beginning. ot the Counterrevolutionary Mo¥eaent 

Thousands ot p.ople b.gan to leave Cuba in lat.e 1959, seeking 
shelter in the Unit.d States, Spain and ot.her count.ries. 
Most. p.ople .xpect.ed t.hat an inevitable clash wit.h the 
United States would co.e and t.hat thousands would be killed 
in a major military contlict. with U.S. Marine. on one side 
and tanatical Cuban revolut.ionaries and Co_unist. on the 
ot.her side. Anyone who could, sent t.heir teenage son. at 
.ilit.ary age to the United State. or other count.ries. Cuban 
parent.. did not. want the. dratted into military service. The 
whole concept ot forced conscription was alien t.o Cuba. 
Parent.s hoped and expect.ed t.hat. the United St.ates would in
tervene and do the killing and the dying. Over the years 
Cubans had become reliant on the United States t.o come in and 
.olve u\.eir probl.... This time the U.S. Marines never 
arrived. 4 By the end of 1959 dis.ent. was strongly re

13 I t has never been determined what actually happened to 
Major Caailo Cientuego.. He had been active in t.he st.ruggle 
again.t Batist.a together with his brother Osmani Cientuegos 
betore joining Fidel Catro's invasion plans in 1956. He was 
wounded in a clash between police and st.udent. on December 7. 
1955. His brot.her Os...ni Cientuegos continues to be a 
prominent. member at the Cuban Government and was one at the 
principal military leaders who fought against. the Bay at Pigs 
invasion in 1961. 

14 There are many Cubans. both in Cuba and in Miami, who are 
.till waiting tor the U.S. Marine. to land in Cuba and take 
care ot Castro. This is one at the rea.ons why the revolu-

I' 
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pr••••d and governa.nt control ot the n.w•••di.. h ..d b.cqa• 
• 01'••vid.nt. 

A n.w milit..ry ord.r w.....t the ..... ti•• b.ing organiz.d. A 
.iliti.. of b.tw••n 200,000 ..nd 300,000' troop. w... und.rgoing 
b..sic milit..ry tr.. ining. How.v.r, the v... t ."jority of the 
Cub..n .ilit..ry h ..d no coab..t .xp.ri.nc.. Mo.t of the 
.quip••nt w... Am.ric..n-...d. and tor the .o.t p..rt w... WI I 
surplu.. Th... old w...pon. w.r. r.pl ..c.d by Sovi.t-bloc 
.quip••nt. Inlantry w."pon., tank., ..rtill.ry, truck. and 
oth.r .uppli•• b.gan to ..rriv. in l ..rg. quantiti••• 

Th. Sovi.t Conn.ction Arri... 

In F.bru..ry of 1980, Sovi.t Deputy Ch..ir.an ot the Council ot 
Mini.t.r., An... t ... Mikoyan, vi.it.d Cub.. to op.n .. Sovi.t 
.xpo.ition in H..van... During hi. vi.it Cub.. and the Sovi.t 
Union .ign.d ••v.r.. l tr..d...gr....nt.. In M..y ot 1980, Cu_" 
..nd the Sovi.t Union re.um.d diplo_tic r.l..tion. which h ..d 
b.en cut ..ft.r Sovi.t diplo...t. h ..d th.ir luggage op.n.d in 
Cub....ft.rBati.t .. '. coup d'.t.. t in 1952. On .July 9th, So
viet Prim. Mini.t.r Nikit.. Khru.hch.v ott.r.d ro.ck.t .upport 
to Cub.. in the .v.nt ot .. loreign inv... ion. In S.pt.ab.r ot 
1960, Fid.l C... tro ..nnounced th.. t the Cuban R.volution..ry 
Governaent w... br...king the .ilit..ry p..ct with the Unit.d 
St..t ....rid th..t it would w.lco•• help tro. the P.opl.'. 
RepUblic ot Chin.. and the Sovi.t Union. Within .. t.w d..y., 
new tr..d...gr••~t. w.r••ign.d with the Sovi.t Union. Cub.. 
beg..n to ••11' .ug..r to th., Sovi.t. and, to purch.... Sovi.t 
crud. oil. Th. Am.rican aan..gem.nt ot the r.tin.ri.. in 
Cub.. w..s intor.ed th.. t th.y would h..ve to proc... the Sovi.t 
crud. or tac. expropri ..tion. 

According to .. U.S. Dep..rtm.ntot St.. t ••st.iaat., by Nov.ab.r 
ot 1960 ov.r 28,000 tons ot milit..ry .uppli.. h ..d been 
received in Cub.. .inc. Bati.t.. '. d.p..rtur.. Mo.,t of the 
.upplies h ..d ..rriv..d tro. E... tern Europ. and the Sovi.t 
Union. By April ot 1961. anoth.r 2,000 tOns h ..d b••n ..dd~. 
In ..ddition to th••e we..pon...nd the milit..ry b~jldup wi\:.h 
thou.and. ot n.w r.cruit., .. v.ry .tt.ctiv. int.llig.nc. 
n.twork w..s ..ho b.ing built throughout Cub... It con.i.ted 
...inly ot the cr...ti9n ot Co_itt••• tor the Det.n•• ot the 
Revolution (CDR'.>. On ev.ry city block co_itt••s w.re 

tion is .till in pow.r in Cub... Some Cub..n ..... w.ll ....0 •• 

p.ople ot the C..ribbean and Centr.. l Americ.. , .p.nd th.ir 
lives criticizing the United St.. t.sf.or interv.ning in th.ir 
int.rn.. l ..tt..ir.. At the ..... ti•• they .. lw..y••xp.ct tb. 
United St..t.. to com. in ..nd solve the probl.ms th.. t th.y 
them••lv.. have c ..u ••d. They h ..ve .. v.ry limit.d un
derstanding ot dom•• ti,c politics in the Unit.d St.. t •• or how 
the Am.ric..n syst•• work•. 
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tor.ed with the assistance ot tamilies who supported the 
revolution. The move.ents ot all the residents in each 
neighborhood began to be recorded to detect any unusual 
activity. 

Back to Guetrilla war in ~he Mountains 

'Despite the odds against th•••. s.v.ral count.rrevolutionary 
groups w.r. tor.ed and guerrilla op.ra~ions against the 
governaent began in the EscaiDbray Mountains in late 1960. An 
urban underground was also tormed. although its activity was 
very re.trained, due to the govern.ent's increasing intelli
genc. capabilities. These counterr.volutionary g.::oups in
cluded .x-•••b.rs ot the Batista r.gime. landown.rs, work
.rs i businessmen. '.tudents, ex-memb.rs ot the Revolutionary 
Aray. veteran. ot the gu.rrilla var again.t Batista arid p.o
pIe with strong re1igiou. convictions who were concerned 
about t.he 'gov.rnm.nt's 'increasing critic-it. ot the Catholic 
Chur'ch. Orte ot the principal, cla:shes between Church and 
Stat. 'Ca.e about as a r ••ult' of the .ecu1arization of the 
.ducational syste.. All ChUrch school •• as well as private 

, schools. w.r. taken ov.r by the govern.ent. Hundr.ds of 
toreign pri.sts and nuns wer. torc.d to leave the country.1S 

Two ot the, mOlt prominent anti-Co_unist guerrilla leaders 
w.re Major. Portirio Ramir.z and Evelio Duque, who had 
tought in the Escambray Mountain. against Batista and had a 
substantial tol10wing in the region. Thousand. ot government 
troops under the' direct co_and ot Raul Castro and Ernesto 

lS Although .any people with strong r.ligious conVictions 
b.c.... active opponents ot Fidel Castro and the Communist 
inf1uenc. in Cuba. it should b. noted that both Fidel and 
Ra01 Ca.tro were product. of' "esui t Catholic school.. Many 
other pro.inent 'civilian and .ilitary leaders ot the Revolu
tionary Gov.rn••nt wer. also product. ot Catholic schools. 
They did not seea to suttet auch agony in beco.ing Co_uni.ts 
a1mo.t ov.rnight. It ra~t, many ot the people who joined the 
COR's or net:ghborhood spy co_ittees had been active in 
r.ligiou. or church groups betore the r.vo1ution. The COR's 
gave th.a a .ense ot "belonging" and support in the sa.e way 
that r.ligion or the church had done during the old regi.e. 
People with a t.ndency toward fanatical activism •••• to tind 
it easy to chang. tbeir id.ological .aat.r.. R.cent .ov•• 
by Fidel Castro and the Cuban Govern••nt tor rapproche.ent 
with the Catholic Church in 1986 has had a protound i.pact 
...ong both Co_uniat hard-liners and fanatical Catholic anti
Co_uniete. Extr.mists at both ends at the .p.ctrum ar. not 
willing to compromi.. their concepts ot right and wrong. 
However, the l.aders at both ends prostitute their idea. 
wh.never they tind it conveni.nt to do so. 
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·Ch." Gu.var.. w.r•••nt ..ft.r Ram1r.z and Duque, whoaan..g.d 
to d.f...t both of them. For .xampl., troops und.r au.v.. !'!" 
were thrash.d at Potrillo. But this ti.e the anti-guerrilla 
ca.paign, known in Cuba as "lucha contra bandidos, ",. was laUch 
diff.r.nt than in the pa.t. Thou.and. of p.a.ant '.ml1 ies 
were moved out of the r.gion to pr.vent h.lp fro. r.ach.ing 
the gu.rrilla.. Dra.tic .....ur.s were taken si.ilar to tho•• 
used by Spain dur ing the War of Independence to concentrate 
the rural population in the larg.r towns. Anyone c ..ught 
within the encircled zone in the mountain r.gion wh.re the 
guerrilla. were operating was considered an enemy and 
arre.t.d, and in many case••xecuted. 

By the .nd of 1960, over 100,000 p.ople had left Cuba and 
requ•• t.d political asylum in the Unit.d States. Many other 
Cuban. w.nt to V.n.zu.la, Spain, Mexico and Nicaragua. Th• 
• a•• patt.rn of thou.ands of Cubans going into political ex
il. abroad began to r.p.at itself. With th.a.ststance of 
the U.S. Central Int.lligence Agency many of th••e exile. 
b.gan to r.c.iv. military training for an eventual expedition 
to Cuba. Th. training b.gan as .arly a. March at 1960. 

Relation. with the United States went fro. bad to wars. and 
on .January 3, 1961, Pr•• ident Eis.nhow.r broke diplomatiC 
r.lation. with Cuba. An .ffo.rt was made to drop .uppli.s to 
the guerrilla. from plane. operat.d by CIA recruit.. Th.... 
r.crui t. w.r. from the ranks of the exi 1•• who. had r.a~hed 

the United State.. The training of an .xpeditionary forc. 
was .xpanded with the ble•• ing of Pr•• ident .John F. Kenn.dy, 
who took office on .January 20, 1961. 

Creation of a St..te Security Force 

In September of 1960. the governm.nt form.d Co••i t t... for 
the Defen.e of the Revolution (CDR's) throughout the country. 
In all cities and town., on .very block, a committe. was 
form.d of local re.idents who backed the revolution. The 
member. of the CDR'. took turns to keep a 24-hour watch on 
each city block, noting all movement. at people in and out of 
the neighborhood. Thi. vast .py network made it practically 
i.po•• ible for the anti-Coamunist und.rground to operate. 
The movements of every man, woman and child were watch.d and 
noted·. Th. CDR'. kept track of every move of all people-
wh.re they worked J where th.y w.nt to school J normal 
departure and arrival times to and from work or school; 
lie.ns. plate numbers; nam.s of triend. and relatives, as 
well as their views on the revolution. Before long most of 
the underground cells had b.en discovered and wip.d out. 

Cuban officials were taken to the Soviet Union, East Germany 
and oth.r Communist countries and trained on how to op.rate a 
state .ecurity force. The Sovi.t KGB and the GRU provided 
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considerable training and assistance to the Cuban Governaent 
in setting up the CDR's and other intelligence organizations. 
Aaong the otticers trained were Ramiro Valdes and 30se 
Abrahantes Fernandez, the tormer and current Ministers of 
Interior of the Cuban Government. The Bolchevization of the 
~egi.e in Cuba was direct~ trom Moscow. 

Bay ot Pigs16 

The rural guerrilla operat.,ion&l' ot counterrevolutionary group. 
in the Sscambray Mountains and el.ewhere in Cuba had tailed 
by ....r~h ot 1961. The urban, underground was no .at.ch for the 
ne" intelligence nel,vork. av.er 15,'000 opponent. of the 
governaent had beep jailed and hun~~.ds had been ~cuted by 
tiring, .q",ad.. C",bana had never experienced the kind of 
governaent persecut1.on ~ot poUtical dissidents that. was put 
in ,.oUon by th. Revolutionary Govern.ent. The only 
alternative for overthrowing Castro was through. an inva.ion 
torce with .uper ior capabi li tie. to those ot the 
Revolutionary Ar.ed Force•. 

A. brigade was tor.ed ~y the CIA with about 1,500 Cubans ex
ile. and t.rained in~ FJorida, LOUisiana, and other locationa 
in.the United States. Additional training camp. were used in 
Panaaa and Guatemala. The inat.rucetors included American 
.e.rvice.en, Cubans 'who had been in t.he Armed Force. before 
the revolut.ion, aa weU aa vete.rans of t.he guerrilla war 
againat. Batiata. Specialista in guerrilla warfare from other 
countries were u.ed a. instructors. Some were exiles from 
Communi.t countries or veterans ot WWII who had worked behind 
enemy 1inea againat the 3apane.e and Germans. Al though in 
principle they should have been able to train the exiles, in 
fact t.hey had no idea of how to put together a successful 
.ilitary organization ba.ed on object.ive conditions in Cuba. 
While t.he Soviet Union waa providing unlimited a •• istance t.o 
the Cuban Governaent, the United State. wa. putting together 
a "Mickey Mouae" operation that. wa. bound to fai 1 from the 
atart. 

The brigade conai.ted of four battalion., including para
troopera, infantry, ar.or and heavy guns. Upon the death of 
one of the men in training, his aerial number, 2506, was 
.elected to naae of the brigade. Despite many difficulties, 
t.he expeditionary force was given substantial training. 
Political differences and the poor discipline characteristic 
of Cuban politic. were overcome under the direction of the 

16 The Bay of Pig. affair i. aho known in Cuba as "Playa 
GirOn." 
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Am.rican in.tructor.. But the who1. op.ration va. bas.d OR 
v.ry v.ak intormation about the condition. in Cuba. 1? 

In addition to the 2506 Brigad., ••v.ra1 oth.r unit. v.I'. 
torm.d to provide air cov.r and to inti1trat. Cuba and .tart 
gu.rri11a unit. and a •• i.t und.rgr0UJl§l group. vith v.apo.n., 
ammunition and communication. g.ar. Sp.cia1 units v.r. 
train.d to carry out military and industrial .abot-ag' - and 
div.rt the att.ntion ot the aUitary avay tro. the actual 
landing .it. ot the .ain .xp.ditionary torc.. Th. air pov.r 
ot the count.rr.vo1utionary torc.s con.i.t.d ot 16 8-28 
plan•• ot WII vintage which had had th.ir anti-aircratt gun. 
r.mov.d to 10v.r the v.ightand incr.a•• th.ir t1ying 'iV'g•• 
Th.y had not .xp.~t.d to .ncoUnt.r .n.ay tighter plan••. 

Ev.ryon. • ••••d to knov that' a 11.nding vou1d take p1I.c•• 
Th. exi1. co_unity in Mi...i .xp.ct.d an inva.ion .p.arh.ad.d 
by the Cuban. vho v.r. b.ing train.d. Th.y .xp.ct.d' this 
vou1d b. to110ved by a 1arg. torc. ot Am.rican Marin... In 

11 Th. 1.ad.rs ot the 2506 Brigad. v.r.: -'0•• P.r.z San 
Rom~, 29 y.ar. old at the tim. and a torm.r ottic.r in the 
Cuban Army, vho va. the Co_and.r ot the Brigad.; Raa6n 
F.rr.r, Chi.t ot Statt; Ern.ida Oliva, 28 y.ar. old at the 
tim., va. the s.cond in co..and in the brigad.; Al.jandro d.1 
Vall. va. the 1.t Battalion Co..and.r (paratroop.r.); Hugo 
SU'iro, Command.r bt the 2nd Battalion (intantry); Ern.ido 
Oliva va. the Command.r ot the 3rd Battalion, (ar.or); 
Valentin Bacallao command.d the 4th Battalion; and ROb.rto 
San Rom6n, broth.r ot the brigade command.r, vas the 
command.r ot the 5th Battalion (h.avy guns). Dr. Manu.1 
Artim., a physician, va. the civilian 1.ad.r ot the brigad•. 

18 An inter.sting .xaap1. ot the lack ot coordination b.tv••n 
U.S. Gov.rna.nt ag.nci•• va. the handling ot co_unication. 
g.ar and radio.. Th. CJA .uppli.d the Cuban. in Florida and 
the gu.rri11a. in Cuba 'with tvo-vay radiO.. S.v.ra1 day. 
1at.r, FCC ag.nt••hov.d up in the Cuban training caap. in 
Florida and conti.cated the radio. b.caus., according to U'.S. 
1av, non-U.S. citizens cannot broadca.t in O.S. t.rritory. 
CIA otticia1. vatched a.th.ir co..unication. '.quipment va. 
conti.cated. The.e incidents rarely take place in any oth.r 
country in the vor1d. Thi. i. one ot the r.a.on. vhy it i • 
• 0 ditticu1t tor toreign.r. to und.r.tand the Am.rican .y.t•• 
or American tor.ign policy. In the United Stat•• the 1av i. 
the 1av, regard1es. ot the con.equences. But it i. preci.ely 
this rule ot lay that make. the United Stat•• a true vorking 
d.mocracy. 

19 An excellent account ot lh.air var during Bay ot Pigs i.: 
Edvard B. F.rrer'. Op.ration Puma; Th' Air Battl. pt tba Bay 
pt Pig., (Miami: International Aviat ion Con.ultant., Inc., 
1915) . 
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Cuba everyone al.o .xpected th. landing. Mo.t famill.. were 
particularly concerned about getting caught in the cro•• tire 
and about keeping their childr.n out of the bloody 
controntation that was expect.d. Th. Revolutionary Armed 
Force. we.re also in a high stat. of readine.s. expecting to 
go intQ battle a.t. .. any time. 

On. Sa...t.,urday April 15, B-26air.plane. with Cub&rJ. marking. and 
pilot.ed by, Cuban e~~le., alla~ked t.he. principal' military air
port.. in the island -locat.ed at. San Ant.onio de 10. ~o. and 
C:tuda.d Libertad <t.h. old Camp Coluabia) in Havana. :Sec
qndary Air. Force facilitie.; a~ San Julian in Pinar del Rio 
and .San~i.ago de Cuba were al.~ bo.ed. .The goal was .,t..o de
st.roy l~ Cuban Ail' Forc~ which cons~,~e40t B-26's, T
33'. and Sea Furi••• while il wa. on lhe ground. Two of each 
lype of .aircraft. were lelt in op.raling condit.ion. The air 
t!,t.t,,,ck. failed lo de.troy, aAli .the "planes ,on t.he grouncl. but 
di~ al~rt. t.he government. ,that the landing ot an .inva.ion 
torce .wa. i"i~ent. 

Starting on Sunday. April 16th. thou.ands ot people through
out. t.he i.land were arrest..d~ In a.matter ot three days. over 
350,000 people were arre.ted ,and taken to movie hou.e. and 
o~her similar facilitie.wb.~ch could be used to hold 
t.housand•. of people. Anyone .uspected ot being opposed to 
the government was picked up. Ev.n such a simple .tatement 
as wearing a, suit. and a t.ie in Havana on Monday Ap.:il 17th, 
'ilia. considered a counterrevolutionary slatem.nt and provided 
a rea.on for.. arre.t. Thos. arr.sl.d 'Iller. told that it the 
governaent. tailed to 2teal back the expected invasion t.hey 
would all be ki 11.d. What was l.tt ot t.he und.rground 

20 Camp Columbia was r.nam.d Ciudad Libertad by Fid.l Caslro 
after t.he victory over Bat.ista in 1959. H. also promised to 
t.urn Camp Columbia and other mililary inslallalions lhrough
out Cuba into schools. W.apon•... tor what purpos.? .. Cas
tro u.ed to say. Wit.hin a f.w short y.ars the whole country 
had been lurned into a huge military camp. 

21 The author was 15 years old when the Bay of Pigs invasion 
took place and remembers going to school as usual on Monday 
morning, April 17.1961. About 10 a.m., s.condary school 
students at. Colegio Baldor '111.1'. told to go hom.. On the way 
back to the family summer b.ach house at. COjimar, t.h. aulhor 
could see police, Army and militia troops arr.sting p.opl. in 
t.h. st.reets ot Havana for no appar.nt reason oth.r than the 
fact that t.hey were well-dr.ss.d. Lat.r that day. troops 
arrived in the neighborhood in Cojimar and arrested 
bu.inessmen and professionals, again without.. any apparent 
rea.on. The impression l.ft in his mind was one ot lhe 
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movement never received instructions to start an upr~sintl. 

Diversionary operations, including the landing of small par
ties at different locations throughout the island, were not 
carried out. 

In the meant ime the 2506 Br igade had been taken to Ni caraQUa. 
from the training sit. in Guatemala and placed on board s.v
eral dilapidated old cargo ships and moved t.o a landing z.one 
on t.he sout.h coast. o·f Matanzas. The location select.ed was a 
beach surrounded by a large swamp. The beach had a 1and ina 
st.rip, a small t.own and a few houses which were being buiU•. 
t.o develop a t.ourist. resort.. Only t.hree roads ledt.o. lhe 
landing sile, which could be easily secured by t.aking cont.rol 
of t.he roads leading t.o it.. Swamps on bot.h sides of t.he 
roads made t.roop movement.s difficul t.. Forces sent t.o re
capt.ure t.he beach would have t.o advance in single fi Ie, 
The goal of t.he landing may have been t.o ret.ain a st.rip .of 
Cuba long enough so t.hat. a government. could be est.ablished 
and recognized as legit.imat.e aft.er 72 hours. This government. 
could t.hen request. foreign assist.ance t.o overt.hrow t.he Cuban 
Governaent. headed by Fidel Cast.ro. 

The landing encount.ered serioue problellls from t.he first. mo
ment.e. The fi"st. problem was t.he incomplet.e dest.ruction of 
Cast.ro's Air Force. The second problelll was t.he landing sit.•. 
I t ~ad not. been well-scouted and t.he frogmen sent to place· 
signals for t.he landing crafts found rocks inst.ead of sand, 
making it. difficult. t.o carry out. a night. landing. The third 
problelll was that. t.he beach was defended by milit.ia and 
several military radio stations were· able to notify Fide,l 
Cast.ro at the headquart.ers of t.he Revolut.ionary Armed Force. 
t.hat. a landing was t.aking place within a few minut,es. All 
element.s of surprise were quickly gone and t.he landing of 
men, eqUipment. and supplies t.ook lIIuch longer t.han antici
pated. Not even t.he United Stat.ee Marine. had ever at.tempt.ed 
a night. landing ! 

The landing st.arted about midnight. on Monday. April 17t.h. By 
daybreak many of t.he lIlen and t.heir eqUipment. were still OR 

board the old cargo ships. Cuban Air Force fighters epot.t.ed 
them and scored direct. hit.s on some of the vessels. Capt.ain 
Enrique Carreras Rolas led a smal,1 group, of pilot.e wh,o used 
what. was left. of t.he Air Force tnd managed t.o deal a serious 
blow t.o t.he .invasion force. 2 The rest. were forced t.o 

st.rongest. contributing fact.ors for his determination t.o leave 
the count.ry. 

22 Capt.ain Enrique Carreras Rolas had been in t.he milit.ary 
before the Revolution and had been t.rained in t.he Uni t.ed 
St.at.es. He was one of t.h. officers who participat.ed in t.he 
conspiracy t.hat. led to t.he Sept.ember 5, 1957. uprising at. 
t.he Cayo Loco Naval Base in Cienfuegos. He was convict.ed by 
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retr.at betor. they could tini.h unloading. Ev.n though the 
"'jority. or the ••n in the landing torce had never b••n in 
combat. their training and .trat.gic location initially 
vork.d in th.ir favor. With .uperior fir. pov.r th.y v.r. 
abl. to kill about 40 of Castro'. militiUl.n and vound.d 
and/orifaptur.d about 100 att.lllpt.d to d.f.nd th..01'. vho 
beacb.' So.. of th. captur.d ••ab.r s ot tb. .i li tia ot
t.r.d to join the inva.ion and ••v.ral local r •• id.nt., 
aostly tar.er. and ti.h.r••n off.r.d to h.lp. Oth.r p.opl., 
IUIOng ·tb.. so.. young children, r.fu••d to provide any a.
shlanc. and ...d. it' cl.ar that th.y v.r. Co_unht. and .av 
the ••n ot th. brigade a:s aUi•• otth. AII.rican i.p.rial
ist•• 

A••oon a. the .it. otth. inva.ion wa. known. large ftuab.r. 
ot troo.,s vel'••0bi11••d and ••nt·to the front lin... AIIong 
the fi,rst troop. to arrive vel'. _.b.rs of the 339th Batt&!
ionot·,th••ilitia station.d in Matan.al. This".. a'train
ing unit for offic.... ·of tbe groving .11 itia. Th.y advanc.d 
toward the beach on on. 01 the .traight roads through t.h. 
Ivaap. in truck., bu•••• j ••ps"and oth.r v.hicl... Th.y v.r. 
attack.d by tvo of the brigad.'. B-26' s and ground troops 
that bad tak.nadvantag.ou8 po.'! t ion. on th. sid. of th. 
road. In amatt.r ot .inut•• the 339th vas d.cimat.d. Th. 
carnag. vas .topPed when a j.t train.t 1'-33 and a S.a Fury of 
tb. gov.rna.nt Air Forc. .hoved up and .hot down th. tvo B
28' .. which had b••n .tripp.d ot th.ir gun turr.ts. Th.y v.r. 
attling duck. without anti-aircraft gun•• 

Th. combat la.t.d all day and v.ll into the night. In th. 
ru.h to d.t.at tb. inva.ion before for.ign ·t ..oop. could land, 
Castro ••nt unit. into battle a. .oon a. th.y r.ach.d the 
tront· lin... Th.y did not have lIIuch training in ba.ic 
.ilitary .kill.. Many .istak.s v.r. iliad.. sU1:H as ••nding 
infantry unit. ah.ad of tank. and truck. and .ven lighting 
the path for infantry unit. vith the headlights of trucks 
b.hind th... Th.y ver••a.sacr.d by the invasion units which 
had tak.n .xc.ll.nt po.itions on the sid. of the roads. With 
4.2 .ortar fir. they inflicted v.ry h.avy casualti.s. The 
fir.t day .nded vith Ie•• than 100 ca.ualti.s on the invasion 

coutt-.artial and ".. • ...ving tim. at th. fale of Pin•• 
pri.on on January 1. 1959. H. i. nova brigadier general in 
the Cuban R.volutionary Air Forc.. H. i. currently the chi.f 
of an unid.ntifi.d unit. 

23 The landing forc. consisted of about 1,500 lII.n. Th.ir 
h.avy w.apon. consisted of five M-41 "Walker" tanks, ten 2
1/2 ton truck. vith 12.1 am machine guns, three 1/4-ton 
j ••p.. four 106.1 mm .ortars, fift••n 81 _ ..ortar., thr.e 
sIr 15 mm cannon, fift ••n sIr 51 ... cannon and thr•• 12.1 mm 
..chine gun.. How .any of th••• weapons actually landed and 
how .uch ammunition wa. available tor th•• is notcl.ar from 
the lit.rature on 'Say of Pigs. 
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side and at least 300 dead and wounded and about 10~ 
prison.rs trolB the government's torces. 

The results achieved the tirst day could not be repeated on 
the second day. Ammunition and supplies were only available 
in Umiled quantities and no air cover f,fs provi;ded ,by the 
United States as had been expected. The gov.rnaent 
concentrated large nuabers ot troops with artillery aroUftd 
the swaaps on the second day and a headquarters was 
estabUshed by Castro at the Covadonga sugar aill. Four 
batteries ot 122 .. howitzers received troa the Soviet On i Oft , 
as well as mortars and other artillery units, started a heavy 
bombardment ot the area held by the invaders. In a matter ot 
a tew hours ove~ 3,000 shells were directed at their 
positions. 

An assortment ot Soviet tanks, selt-propelled artillery and 
some Aaerican- and, British-made tanks were sent down the 
three roads to the tront Unes. The Aaerican and British 
tanks were lettovers troa betore the revolution. Several 
were knocked out by 57.. cannon and the invader's tanks which 
had also taken strategic positions to detend the roads. 
Militia units, policem.,. trom Cientuegos, and regular Army 
troops continued to advance through the night, despite heaVY 
casualties. Possibly as many as 300 may have been killed and 
many more wounded dur ing the night as they advanced toward 
the beach. Actual numbers ot casualties are not known. 

By Tuesday, April 18th, more than 20,000 government troops 
had reached their advanc;ed positions. Artillery continu~!1 
pounding the beach and aore tanks were sent into battle. The 
only air support available t~ the invasion torce were a tew 
B-26's still in operation, By Wednesday all ot their 16 
aircratt had been shot -down. AIlong the men killed piloting 
these planes were tour Aaericans. Cuban pilots had been 
t lying wi thout much rest tor about three days. These tour 
AIlerican CIA pilots volunteered to tly missions in support ot 
the invas ion. The government's s..ll Ai r Force was un
challenged and could keep supplies or reintorcement. trom 
reaching the landing brigade, Despite control ot the air, 
and in the rush to deteat the invasion, many mistakes con
tinued to be made and the government torce. continued to 
sutter many casual tie.. The 2508 Brigade members were able 
to resi.t the counterattacks despite their dwindl ing sup
plies, but their morale began- to sutter as no help arrtved. 

By the evening ot Wedne.day, April 19th, the detense lines at 
the beachhead had crumbled and the invader. began to run tor 
their lives. Soae aade it out to sea in .aall boats, other. 
went into the swamps. Over 1,200 surrendered to the 
advancing governaent troop.. Veterans ot the 2508 Brigade 

24 Some would say "promised" rather than "expected." 
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cl.. im t.h.. t. 107 of t.h.ir numb.rs were kill.d. According t.o 
t.h. Cub..n Gov.rnm.nt. 161· of t.h.ir numbers w.re kill.d, in
cluding five cg11 i ..ns. In four d ..y. t.he invasion forc. had 
b••n d.f...t.ed. 

Th. c ..pt.ur.d inv..d.rs were t.ak.n t.o Havan.. by t.ruck and pa
r ..d.d in front. of t.he t..l.vision c ..m.r.... Th. Unit.ed St.at..s 
h..d b••n d.f...t..d by proxy. In Dee.mb.r 1'962, ..f t. •.r 22 
lHmt.h. in j,..il,,' t.h•••ab.r. of t.h.' brig..d. w.r. r ..neo••d for 
.53 million wort.h· of food and m.dicin•• and. ..rrivlld b..ck in 
~. Unit.d St...t •• , wh.r. th.y wer.' r.c.iv.d by Pr•• id.nt. 
K.nn.dy. 'E.n w.r. k.pt in j"U for t.h.ir ..ctiviti•• du.ring 
B..ti.t.. •• dict..tor.h!p. Th. l ... t. of the brig..d••••b.r. w... 
r.l.....d on Octob.r 17, ,1986. Th. b-..nner of t.h. 2508 Brig..d. 
w... giv.n t.o the Pr•• ident. K.nnedy for s ..f.keeping. H. told 
them th.. t it would be r.turned so.ed..y t.o .. "fr•• Cub..... 

S.v.1'''1 of the vet.ran. of the 2506 join.d the Unil.d",St...t.•• 
Arm.d Fore... The citiz.n.hip r.quir.menl. w.re w.. ived for 
th•• ,until t.h.y could b.co•• AIl.rican citi..n.. Sever.. l of 
t.h.. ..re now lieutenant colon.l., colon.is ..nd on. i. .. 
brig..di.r in the U.S. Armed Fore•••. Most of lb.m fought. in 
Vi.t. N.....nd h ..ve h..d distinguished milit..ry career.· 26 

25 The number of c ..au..lti•• were t. ..k.n ',fro. Joseph B. 
Tr.... t.er, "B..y of Pigs: Th. year. h ..v.n· t. dilllJlled h .. te," blt 
JArk Ti.e., (April 17, 1986), p. 4, col. 1. They probably do 
not r.pr•••nt the t.ru. figures on c ...u ..lties. 

26 The.e ..re .o.e example. of the .xperi.nce. of veterans of 
B..y of Pig. in the U.S. military. Demetrio Jose Per.z, who 
flew ... a copilot of on. of t.he B-26's during Bay of Pigs wa. 
re.cu.d by the U.S. N..vy aft.r the plane was .hot. down. He 
join.d the U.S. Navy ..nd h ..d .everal tours of dut.y in Viet 
NUl ..... c ..rrier h.licopter .pi lot. He is now .. Lieutenant. 
COllJllander in the U,S. N..vy ..ndi. clo.e t.o retirement. Hugo 
Sueiro. who coaaaanded the Second Inf..ntry Batt.. lion, later 
.erved in the U.S. Army ..nd w..s wounded in Viet.nam. Luis 
So.....nd Sel.o Rodrlguez ..1.0 serv.d in Viet. Nam in the U.S. 
Army ..nd were kill.d in combat. 

Dr. ArUme, the civilian le..der of t.he Brig..de, died in 
Co.ta Ric .. where he practiced medicine. Alejandro del Valle, 
cOIlJll..nder of the par..troopers, died in a fishing boat. in t.he 
Gulf of Mexico trying to esc..pe. Erneido Oliv.. , who was 
••cond in COlllJlland of the Brigade, has lived in Washingt.on, 
D.C., for m..ny years ..nd is e.ployed by t.he Government. of the 
DiSt.rict of Columbi... Oliva is a member of t.he Nat.ional 
Guard ..nd w... n ...ed COlllJllander of t.he 260t.h Military Police 
Brig..de with t.h. r ..nk of Brig..dier General on February 23, 
1985. Jorge Mas Canosa, ..nother vet.eran of Bay of Pig., is a 
we..lthy building cont.ractor in Flor ida, and one of t.he pr ime 
promoter. of·the Cuban-American Foundat.ion; wit.h headquarters 
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Ot.h.r v.t..r..n. h ..v. b.co•• p,ro.in.nt. prof••• ion..l. and bu.i
n......n. So•• ..r. now .l.~t..d offici..l. in t.h. Unit..d 
St.at.... Ot.h.r. have n.v.r b••n able t.o ad..pt. t.o life in t.h. 
Unit.d St... t.••. Most. st.ill f •• l t.h..t. t.h. Unit.d St...t. •• 
b.t.r..y.d t.h••. 

Th. B..y of Pigs invasion creat.d a n.w •• t. of "h.ro.s" for 
t.h. R.volutionary Gov.rn••nt.. S.v.ral books ..nd art.icl.s 
have b••n publish.d by th. gov.rnm.nt. on t.h. "h.roic d••d." 
of th•••n ..nd wom.n who fought. and lo.t. th.ir liv•• fight.ing 
t.h.....rc.nari......nt. by t.h. Unit..d St.at. •• t.o ov.rt.hrow th. 
Revolut.ion..ry Gov.rnm.nt.. 

Fid.l Ca.t.ro, upon h.aring of t.h. landing, w.nt. t.o t.b. Cov
adong.. Sugar Mill and dir.ct..d t.h. gov.rnm.nt.'. count..r-at.
tack p.r.onally. Among t.h. offic.rs that. comm..nd.d th. gov
.rn••nt. t.roops were M"jor .10•• F.rnand.z eEl Gall.go), who 
was th. dir.ct.or of th. Milit.i .. Training Acad••y in Mat...nza. 
and Major O....ni Ci.nfu.gos, who was at th. t.i•• Mini.t..r of 
Public Works. F.rnand.z had b.en an offic.r in t.h. Army be
fore t.he r.volution and had fought. on t.h. .ide of B..ti.t. .. 
ag.. inst. the revolut. ionar i.s . H. lat..r join.d the R.volu
t.ionary Ar.y ..nd proved his value t.o t.h••ilit.ary in t.h. Bay 
of Pigs. Major Felix Duqu., who was captur.d in the front. 
lines by t.h. 250~~rigad....1.0 l.d governm.nt troops at. t.he 
head of this m.n. 

in Washington, D.C. jos. S.it.h is th. t.hird ranking 
execut.iv. at. East.rn Airline.. Dr. Rob.rt. H.ro. i. ..n 
associat.e prof.ssor of pneurosurgery at Harvard M.dical. 
School. Ot.her vet..rans developl\td a quest.ion..bl. r.p",tat. ion 
for th.ir participation in t.h. Watergat.. Affair and th. 
assassinat.ion of Orlando L.t.li.r, a Socialist. and pro.in.nt 
Chil.an political figure, in Washingt.on all.g.dly und.r 
contract. wit.h t.h. Chilean Gov.rn••nt.. 

For addi t iOJ;lal infor.at. ion on t.h. v.t..rans of Bay of Pigs 
se.: "La Causa Iiv.s on - 25 years aft.r Bay of Pigs," !:l...L 
N.ws and World Report. (April 21, 1968), p. 36. 

27 F.l ix Duqu. is now a m••b.r of th. C.ntral Com.i t. t... of 
t.he CCP, and ••mb.r of the Mat.anza. Provincial Commit.t.•• of 
th. part.y. H. is also t.h. dir.ct.or of t.h. Vict.oria de Girbn 
Cit.rus Fruit. Ent.rpris. and a Deput.y to t.h. Nat.ional A.s••bly 
for jaguey Grande Municipalit.y (Matanzas). Os.ani Ci.nfu.gos 
and .10.. (Ra.On) F.rnandez (Alvar.z) are m••b.rs of t.he 
Office of Hi.torical Affairs of t.h. Council of St.at.e and are 
also m.mbers of t.h. C.nt.ral Commit.t.•• of t.h. CCP. Bot.h have 
h.ld cabinet.-Iev.l post.s and ot.h.r i.port.ant. positions in t.he 
governm.nt. 
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Th. int.llig.nc•••rvic•• 01 the gov.rna.nt p.rlor••d Vttry 
w.ll. Th.y n.utr.. liz.d th. oppo.ition through .......r .... t • 
..nd pr.v.nt.d wh..t w... l.tt ot th. count.rr.volution..ry un
d.rground tro. t ..king ..ction in .upport ot th. landing. 
Manuel Plneiro <Barb..roja.> , RaJairo V.. ld.z, chi.t ot th. G-2 
..nd Pedro Lui. Rodriigez, ...ong oth.r., di.tingui.h.d th••
•• lv•• in this ti.ld. . 

Fid.l C... tro d.cl..red Cub.... Soci .. lhtcountry ..t t.h. M..y Day 
r .. lly .. t.w d..y. ·..tt.r t.h. invad.r. w.r. d.t...t..d. Th.r. va. 
fto long.r ..ny qu••tion ..bout. the politic.. l ..tlili ..tion ot t.he 
Cuban Governa.nt.. Alt.r this announc•••nt., t.h. l.vel ot 
.ilit...ry support tro. Communi.t countri•• incr....ed. Thi. w... 
tollO!fd by direct. particip..tion ot Sovi.t .ilit..ry torc•• in 
Cub... " 

,.or.ill".... at Bay Dr Pig.: An Int.rnauonai Altair 

Fot.lgn ..dvi.or. ..nd pilot. took an ..ctiv. role' in the 
tighting on both .id•• during the B..y ot Pig. inva.ion. Til. 
Cuban Gov.rl1ll.nt h ..d ..t l .... t on. Chilean and on. Nicar..guan 
pilot ..ong t.h.group ot ••n.ho dp.r.. t.ed the ••11 nuab.r ot 
aircr..tt t.h.. t had not b••n d'alllaged by 't.he bombing r ..id. 
betor. th. landing.. At. l .... t one Nic..ragu..n pilot on the 
Cuban Goverruunt .id. w... killed wh.n hi. S... Fury plung.d 
into the ..... Hi. n ..me wa. C..pt.. in Carlo. Ulloa. At l .... t 
tour Aa.rican. w.r...1.0 kill.d wh.n' t.h.ir 8-26'. were .hot. 
down by the Cuban Governm.nt. T-33 tight..r.. The•••en w.re 
M.. jor Ril.y Sh..mburg.r, C..pt.. in Thom... W. R..y ..nd their n..v
ig..tors, W..d. Gray and L.o 8 ..ker. C..ptain. Enriqu. Carr.r.. 
Rol... , tod..y .. Gen.r.. l in tb'e Cub..n Air Forc., and Alv..ro 
Pr.nd.s w.r. credit.ed wit.h .hooting down the two plane•. 

In addition to the•• pilot.. , an untold number ot oth.r tor
.~gner. p..rticip..t.d in th. rounding up ot known opponent. ot 
the g~v.rnm.nt, ... w.ll ... in the tighting ..t the landing 
.it.e.~O It. i. al.o well known t.hat. t.h. CIA had a .ajor 1'01. 

28 Manuel Pineiro is the Chi.f of the America Department ot 
t.he Central Co..it.t.e. ot the CCP ..nd a memb.r ot the Central 
Co..itt.... Ra.miro Vald6. i. a ••mb.r ot the Polit.buro ot the 
CCP. <For ..ddit.ional intormat.ion on Vald•• , .ee hi. biography 
on Appendix B>. Pedro Luis Rodrigu.z i. an Army colonel. 

29 The t .. ilur. ot the 8 ..y ot Pigs inv..sion may have r.sult.d 
in t.he repl..ce.ent ot CIA Director Allen Dulle. in Nov.mber 
ot 1961. He w•• replaced by John McCone. 

30 The ..uthor, who wa. then a 15-year-old high school .t.u
dent., re.e.ber••e.ing Chileans participat.ing in the round-up 
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in the organization of the 2506 Brigade and the staging of 
the failed attempt to overthrow the Cuban Government. The 
incident became an important landmark in international 
affairs and signaled a major defeat for the United States. 
If the results had been different, the United States might 
have been spared other major prob lems of the future. The 
defeat at Bay of Pigs showed weaknesses in the Amer i can po
litical and military system. 

of suspects in Havana. Some were Chilean students whose 
parents were Communists working for the Cuban Government. 
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The Missile Crisis: Oclober 1962 

Allhough Cuban exiles in lhe Uniled Slales had raporled 
slrange mililary movemenls in Cuba (possibly Soviel missile 
enlrenchmenls), nothing was done aboul il unlil early Oclober 
of 1962. Wilh lhe help of French inlelligence operalives and 
air surveillance by U-2's, lhe United Slales delermined lhal 
lhe Soviel Union indeed had moved missiles lo Cuba and was 
deploying lhem in bases in differenl parls of lhe island. 
The missiles, as well as olher new weapons, had starled lo 
arrive in July of 1962. 

Presidenl John F. Kennedy denounced the Soviet aclions and 
declared a blockade of Cuba on October 26lh. A demand was 
made that the Soviet Union wilhdraw lhe missiles and prepa
ralions were made lo inlercepl further shipmenls of missiles. 
Plans were made again for a possible American invasion of 
Cuba. Two days later, lhe Soviel Union requesled a meeling 
to discuss lhe situalion and lhe missiles were removed. The 
USSR, under lhe leadership of Nikila Khrushchev had 
mainlained a hard line unlil Oclober 28lh. The Soviets lhen 
agreed lo wilhdraw the missiles if the Uniled Slales promised 
nol lo invade. 

Al no lime were Cuban military personnel in command of any of 
the Soviet bases or of lhe sophislicated equipmenl lhat was 
placed in Cuba. Neverlheless, Fidel Caslro is said lo have 
personally fired a Soviel anli-aircrafl missile lhal shol 
down an American reconnaissance plane flying over Cuba. 
Caslro had been visillng lhe base and was being briefed on 
how lhe equipmenl worked. When lhe U-2 plane showed up on 
the radar he is said lo have asked how lhe syslem worked and 
he pressed lhe button and fired lhe missile. 

The wilhdrawal of the Soviet equipment was not well received 
by Caslro. He thought lhat the Soviet supporl was being 
wi lhdrawn and lhe Cuban Revolul ionary Governmenl was be ing 
lefl exposed lo American inlervenlion. Il seems, however, 
lhal as parl of lhe deal to wilhdraw the missiles, promises 
were made lo lhe effecl lhal lhe United Slales would nol 
supporl Cuban exile groups lrying to overlhrow lhe Cuban 
Gcver'nmenl. Several years laler, In 1979, il was disclosed 
thal a Soviel molorized brigade was stalioned in Cuba and 
that il may have been in Cuba since the missile crisis. The 
details of whal actually look place and whal deals were made 
may nol be known for years. 
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Defeat of the Anti-Coaauniat Guerrillas 

Between 1980 and 1985 close to 200 urban and rural guerrilla 
groups were tora.d by anti-Co_unists in a losing battle to 
ov.rthrow the Revolutionary Gov.rna.nt. Although the.e 
groups were activ.throughout the country, .ost ot them con
centrated their activiti.s in the Escambray Mountains in 
c.ntral Cuba. Th. government mobiliz.d thousands ot soldiers 
and militia. units to det.at. th.se guerrilla. groups. 
Approximat.ly 10 t.im.s aor. men w.re us.d in t.h. anti
insurg.ncy war t.han Bat.ista had us.d in t.he 1950's. In 
addit.ion, the Armed Forces had large quant.it.i.s ot aodern 
weapons suppli.d by t.he Sovi.t. Union. 

Wh.n Bat ist.a t.ook over t.h. government. in 1952. t.h. Armed 
Forc.s consist.ed ot 24,797 men. By t.h. end ot t.he dict.at.or
ship in Dec.mber of 1958. the Arm.d Forces had b••n incr.as.d 
t.o 29,2~y regulars and a res.rve fore. ot 18,542 m.n had be.n 
torm.d. Th. R.volutionary Gov.rnm.nt incr.as.d t.he Armed 
Forces and ailitia t.o close to 300,000 men and women by the 
aiddle ot 1964. Special anti-guerrilla, mountain troop unit. 
w.re tormed and given modern automat.ic w.apons and tull 
.upport troa all branches ot t.he Ara.d Force•. 

The Navy had b.en increa••d wit.h the addition of ta.t. patrol 
boat.s manutactured in t.he Soviet. Union. Th.y could int.r.ect 
ships at. t.eapt.ing t.o land a.n and suppli.. to help t.he 
gu.rrillas. N.w radar unit.s assist.ed t.he Navy and t.h. Air 
Force to t.rack down ship mov.m.nts around the island. N.w 
MIG tighter. and bomb.rs as.ist.d the Navy in int.rc.pting 
landing parti... New hel icopt.rs w.r. used to transport 
troops to bat.t.l. ar.as and to provide support t.o advancing 
ground troops in hol pursuit ot guerrilla units. Th. rural 
population was aoved out ot the aount.ains and all ar.as where 
guerri lIas were op.rating in ord.r to reduce any possible 
assistanc. from the local population. 

Polit.ical co_issarswer. station.d in all military units 
down to the squad level, in both the r.gular Army and the 
ailitia. Th. pr•••nc. of th.s. political co_issar. was a 
u ••fui tool to aaint.ain the hi.gh moral. of the t.roops. To 
train political instructor. in Marxist. doctrin., t.h. O.valdo 
Sanch.z School for lh. R.volutionary Ara.d Forc.s was cre
at.d. Exp.rienc.d ottic.rs and enlisted men, many ot th.a 
veteran. ot the guerrilla war against Bat.ist.a, were.ent to 
th. school to l.arn skills in political indoctrinat.ion. 

31 ' Jorge I . Doa.1nguez, Cuba; Order and a.volyt iAn. 
(Caabridge; Th. Belknap Pr••• ot Harvard Univer.it.y Pr•••• 
1978), p. 346-347. 
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Party c.lls in all ailitary units aaintain.d the troops und.r 
constant pOlitical indoctrination. All the a.n fighting the 
anti-gu.rrilla yar kn.y yhy th.y y.r. th.r. and Yhat th.y 
y.r. suppos.d to b. doing. 

Att.r the 1962 aissil. crisis any chanc•• of succ.ss for the 
anti-Coaaunist torc.s y.r. furth.r r.duc.d yh.n United Stat.s 
authoriti•• stopped providing aid to tb.... In fact, U.S. 
authoriti.s b.gan to int.rc.pt and arr.st Cuban .xil. groups 
as th.y a.tt••pt..d to launch attacks against aUitary 
installations in Cuba. Th.y y.r. forc.d to fight a yar on 
tyO fronts, on. in the Unit.d Stat.s against th. v.d.ral .Bu
r.au of Inv.stigation and th. U.S. Coast Guard; and the oth.r 
in Cuba, ,against Castro's forc.s, With th.s. tr•••ndous 
odds against th••, th. r.suH,yas pr.dic~abl.. By lh••nd of 
1984 all the anti-Coaaunist g\i.rrU,..le. groups in Cuba had b••n 
d.f.at.d. Cuban Gov.rna.nt ••tiaat.s plac. the nu.b.r of 
gu.rrillas kill,.dor captt,lr.d b.ty••n 1960 and 1965 at 3.591. 
About 500 gov.rna.nt soldi.rs di.d ~uring the saa. p.riod. 32 , 

,Transforaation of Cuban Soci.ty 

In six y.ars. b.ty••n January 1, 1959, and D.c.ab.r 31, 1964, 
Cuba had und.rgon. a dramatic transformation to a Socialist 
.tat. patt.rn.d aft.r th. Sovi.t Union. Only nine day. aft.r 
Batista fl.d th. country, th. Batista-bann.d Coaaunist Party 
yas l.galiz.d. A s.ri.s of lays Y.r. pass.d yithin five 
aonths r.dir.cting and transforming th. .conoay of th. 
country. Cuban busin••sm.n, like mo.t p.opl. in the country, 
had, support.d th. r.volution and ,th. n.ed for .ocia~ ~nd 
political r.torm. But th.y alyays thought that th.y yoqld 
not b. touc;:h.d by the r.volution. Any thought of prot•• ti'ng 
yas quickly put' a .• id. b.caus., from th. b.ginning, the 
goverria.nt Yould not tol.rate dis••nt. By the tia. th. 
busin••• coaaunity r.aliz.d that it yould b. hurt, it ya. 
t,oo late. Organiz.d labor und.ry.nt a .imilar .xperi.nc•. 
By th. tim. labor l.ader. r.aliz.d that th.ir long effort. 
for the •• tabl i.hm.nt of fr •• unions, guarant••d right to 
.trik., r.duc.d york v••k and oth.r b.n.fit. v.r. b.ing tak.n 
avay. it va. al.o too lat. to do anything about it. 

In March of 1959 vh.n r.nt. for apartm.nt. and hous.s y.re 
cut in half and t.nants gi.v.n title aft.r r.siding in on. 
prop.rty for 20 y.ars, bu.ine••men vho vera not owner. of 
real ••tat. did not criticiz.. Th.y hoped that th.ir 
bu.in••••• vould b••pared. Wh.n land vas .xpropriated from 
large landowner., th. sam. thing occurr.d. Wh.n the 
American-owned Cuban Tel.phon. Company vas taken ov.r in 
1959, the native. r.joic.d to ••• the for.ign.rs b.ing kicked 

32 ~. p. 346. 
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out. The .aae happened when the foreign-own!d oil retinerie. 
w.re nationalized in Jun. of 1960. By th.t-i••, all the U • .$. 
own.d firms w.r. nationaliz.d in August ot 1960, panic began 
to s.t in in the Cuban private s.ct.or. By ~h.n it was too 
lat.. In Octob.r566 Cubap.-own4MI coapanie. were na.tiona1
ized. . 

Th. pr.ss was muzzled practically froa th., start. Ip the 
tirst f.w w••k. so.. aild criticisa wa.t,alal',at.d. Tolera
lion quickly began tQ b. replac.d by a new form of. c.nsor
ship. Unioniz.d workers in the pew.pape,fs demanded .th. riaht 
to print th.ir own opposite coaaentary in t.h.) .aa.pag.• ot a 
n.wspaper wh.r. any articl. criticizing ,the gON.rnment w&s 

publish.d. (Th••• coma.ntari.s w.r. nam.d cpletillas). N.xt, 
critical articl.s could not b•. publish.d. Fin..ll,., 
newspapers, aagazines, radio. and. t.l.vision stations weI'. 
nationaliz.d. Th. gov.rnm.nt took contrpl ot.th••edj.a. 

Church critici.m of the harsh V.a.~a.nt Q.t pOlitical di •• i
d.nt. and growing int.rvention ot th. ,.•tat. in th. econ~J 
was count.r.d with .trong cri~iciSllI at the Church. 
For.ign-born prie.ts and nuns weI'. ~rd.r.d out ot ~. 
country. Church-op.ra·t.d .chool. w.r. tak.n. ov.r by the 
gov.rnm.nt. Church.s w.re closed down. AlltoJ.... of private 
.ducation w.re d.clar.d illegal and th. gov.rnment took over 
all th. .chools in th.country. Church .... tt.nd&nc:. b.c~ 
.quival.nt to participation in count.rr.voluqonar.y activi.-t.y. 
Th. Catholic Church, which was th.,pr.dqainant faith.in Cuba, 
had th. most to los.. How.v.~. many Prot.stant d.nominatio~s 
ott.n .uffer.d .ven har.h.r tr.atm.nt. For .xampl., .•uch 
r.ligiou. group. a. th.· Jehovah Witn••••s w.ere dec 1.a,1'8d 
"obscuranti.~ s.cts, .. and th.ir m.mbe.r. we.re oft.n put in 

33 Th. Catholic Church in Cuba wali. ,divid.d and d~d .not have 
the power it thought it had. During the War at Independence 
the Church had sid.d with Spain, with lb. exc.ption ot a 
limited number of Cuban priest.,. The majgrity ot the 1.adel'. 
of th. ind.p.nd.nc. mov.m.Ql w.r. in fact Mason.. When the 
ind.p.ndent gov.rnm.n.t .tart.d in 1902, .th. Cnurch and the 
State w.r. s.par.at.d. For .xample, the Cuban Arll.d Force. 
did not have chaplain. like th. U.S. Arll.d Force. did. 
How.v.r. during th. r.volution against Batist. 80me prie.ts 
join.d the gu.rrilla., while high otticials ot the Church 
were clo.e to Batista. After the victory of the r.volution, 
s.v.ral pri.st. were incorporat.d into ~the Revolutionary 
Arm.d Force. wearing olive gre.n r.ligiou. garaent.. Thi. 
smoke-.cr••n, of CaUl's., did not last long. Th. .ame 
situation exi.t. now in Nicaragua, where soae renegade 
pri•• t. are high ofticials of the Sandinista Gov.rnment, 
claiming that it i. po.sibl. to be a Co_uni.t and. a 
Chri8tian at the .aa. tia.. The Vatican has .u.p.nded 
••v.ral at the.e pri.st. and has tak.n a strong stand again.t 
the so-called "Th.ology ot Liberation ....· 
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jail .iaply becau.e they did not want to .alute the flag or 
join the ailitary. 

8y 1984, the .tate wa. the only eaployer. Anyone who did not 
.upport the governaelit or at. lea.t. keep his aouth .hut, lo.t 
hi. job. Since uneap1oyaent wa. not accept.able to t.he 
governaent., people were forced int.o agricultural labor caap•. 
,Since' t.he educatiOftal .y.t.awa. in the hand.' of t.he .t.at.e, 
only thos.' who~.upported t.he governaent. could be accept.ed 
into t.heuniv.l"si Ue.. Only t.ho.e profe.sionals who 
support.1td 'the governtlen't. were allowed to pract.ice. A .urgeon 
who did not! lu,port." t.he go'V'ernaent. would have his right.s t.o 
p.rfora .urgery taken 'away. 

Pinall')', universal, coapul.ory ailit.ary .ervice reght.ration 
.ta~t.ed . ir. 1983 and broke ,long-.t.anding. dpp'0SiUon by Cuban 
faallie•. 4 The .chools ".'t. ailit.arized. The fact.orie. 
were ailitarized. Fara product.ion wa. ailit.ariz.d. In fact., 
rlery ••ctor of Cuban ".oeiety' _. placed und.r .t.rict. aUi
tary dilciplin.~ S.C'ondary itchool'. .tudeht. w.r. ..l'lt. to 
boarding .chool.' away froia' 'hoae. Thi. provid.d t.be govern
a.nt .v.n aore control ov.r th.aind. of t.he .t.ud.nt.., .ince 
the par.nt. w.re not around to 're-.n'torc. t.raditional valu•• 
at.· ho.e. Pregnanci•• and abortions .kyrock.t.ed. 

In the fiist two year. of t.h. revolution, alao.t. 100,000 
p.Ople left. th• .' island. By 1964, alaost. SOO,OOO had left.. 
Th. nuaber. were t.o increase to ov.r 800,000 wit.hin t.n 
year.. Th. govern••nt tolerat.d and even favor.d the depar
ture of all political dissident... Th.ir departure con
t.ribut..d t.o bringing about. int.rnal polit.ical .t.ability. The 
en••i •• oft.he go"erna.nt. l.ft t.he country. In addition, t.he 
outtlow h.lp.d by providing hou.ing, aat.erial pos•••• ion. 
and job. to tho.e who r.aain.d behind. The properties ot 
those who d.part.ed were u.ed t.o reward the gov.rna.nt. 
support.r. who r.aained in t.he count.ry. Cru.l as it lIay 
.ound. it t.h. Unit..d St.at..s had not provid.d a .afety va Iv. , 
the hundr.d. of t.hou.and. ot anti-Co_uni.t. who left Cuba 
would have been iorced t.o fight. and die in t.h. process of 
ov.rt.hrowing t.h. CO.llunist.s. 1'he Unit.d States Govern.ent 
lIay have aad. a aajor tact.ical blunder by op.ning the doors 
to Cuban i_igration. 

The Militia Di.ara.d 

Atter the ai.sile crisis large quant.it.ies of military .quip
lI.nt cont.inu.d to arrive in Cuba. aetween 1963 and 1985 it 
i. e.tiaated by the U.S. Governaent t.hat. about 70,000 .etric 
t.ons of .tlitary equipllent.' and supplies had reached Cuba froll 

S4 Law 11129 ot Noveab.r 28. 1963 ord.r.d all aales b.tw.en 
16 and 44 y.ar. of ag. to r.gist..r for ailitary .ervice. 
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t.h. Sovi.t. Union. 'lbi. wa. in addition t.o ov.r 250,000 
••t.ric t.on. of hardware ,and .uppli•• which had arriv.d duri~ 
1962. 35 Wi t.h t.h. n.w .quip••nt. t.h. proc... of bui 1ding a 
.t.rong, r.gu1ar forc. cont.inu.d. 

With the growt.h of the r.gular Ar••d Forc.. and the d.f••t. 0/ 
t.h. count..rr.volut.ion.ry g'roup., t.h. i.port.anc. of t.h • 
• ilit.ia b.gan t.o d.clin.. In 1964, t.h. w.apon. w.r. t.aken 
away fro. t.h. aHiti. and .t.or.d in ailit.ry b.rrack.. In 
t.h. fut.ur., w.apon. would only b. given t.o t.h••ilit.i.", in 
t.i••• of nat10na1 ...rg.ncy. Fro. a po.it.ion •• an i.port~t. 
tront. lin. torc. tor d.f,n.. ot the i.land, t.he .i It·,,"
b.ca.. • r •••rv. forc.. A t.w y,.r. l.t..r it. would b, r,
plac.d by. n.w organi z.t ion ot .r••,rvi. t.. who h.d ••rved 
t.h.ir ailit.ary ••rvic. in t.h. r.gulal' torc•• and w.nt. b•.ck on 
an annual ba.i. tor 4S day. of act.iv. dut.y. 

Foraation of the Cuban Ca.auni.t Party 

During 1959 ••v.ral r.volutionary gN)UP. and organization' 
w.r••llow,d to co-.xi.t. with Fid.l Ca.tro'. 26th ot July 
Mov•••nt.. A. 1i•• p••••d, the cont Uct.. wi t.hin and b.t.w,.n 
the r.vo1ut.ion.ry organizat.ion. t.h.t had participat.d in ~. 
war again.t Bati.ta b.ca•••harp.r. With Fid.l Ca.t.ro'. 
d.claration th.t Cuba wa. a n.w ••aber ot th. Socia1i.t caap, 
a n.w Ullbr.lla organizalion wa. tor••d to bring abpul the 
unity ot all the dift.r.nt. org.niz.tion.: lh. United Party ot 
lhe Soci.li.t R.volution (PURS). 

S.v.ral •••b.r. ot the old Co_uni.l ParlY, which va. known 
a. lh. Popular Social ht Party (PSP) , did nOl ••r •• wit.h 
.any ot the polici•• ot t.h. gov.rnaenl. Many ••ab.r. w.r.' 
loyal t.o the Soviet Union. Eld.rly l.ad.r. .uch a. Anib.l 
E.calant., and many of hi. tollow.r., .nd.d up .ith.r in j.il 
or d.parting the country for the Sovi.t Union and oth.r So
ciali.t countri... Oth.r••i.ply r.lir.d fro. polit.ics Or 
w.r. l.tt out of the n.w organization. In 1965, with t.h. 
coaching of the Sovi.t Union a n.w COlllluni.t. Party wa. tor••d 
t.o r.plac. the PURS. 'lb. l.ad.r.hip of the n.w part.y w•• 
loyal t.o Fid.l Ca.t.ro fir.t. and tor..o.t.. 'lb. princip.l 
posit.ion. of l.ad.r.hip w.r. lak.n by c10" .upport..r. of 
Fid.l Ca.t.ro, and for the ao.l part. wer. high-ranking aember. 
ot t.h••ilitary. 

35 Ag.ncia d. COliunicacion.. Int.rnacional d. 10. E.t.ados 
Unidos ~ La, "'erla. A[.adA. CubaD" Y 1, Prtl'Dcia Hi 1 i Sar 
Soyl.tica, (S-MK-82-211 (12) 1-82), p. 1. 
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Trl-Contln.ntal Congr••• 

At the end ot 1966 the Cuban Government sponsored a meeting 
ot revolutionaries trom all part. ot the world. This meet
ing, which was held und.r the name, ot ' Tri-Continental 
Congr•••• ptovid.d support to the ideals, ot the ,Cuban ReVQ

lutionand "••t the .tag. tor the export ot the revolution t.O 
oth.r countri... 'lb. partiCipants who gath.red in Havanaen
dorsed ~u.rtilla w.rt..... ilt Latin Am.rica and alB.wh.r.and 
flIPPortect til,. war in Yi.t Nam against the Unitltd States and 
th.ir allilt., in south! Vi.t Nail, The Tri-Conttnental Congress 
'vas not·'t~ b.ginning''Ot ,Cuban' involvement in promoting 
revolution tn olohe&' countr'i.r.' Cuban-supporlltd revolutionary 
organizations had b.en,active sine.. '1959 in Latin Ameri'ca and 
Atrica. 'MOl'. sp.cific details will be provided in Chapter 
XXI, 'lbe Congre.s repre.ented an open endorsement tor the 
export ot the r.volution. ' 

Following tb. Tri-Continental Congre.s, a new Organization ot 
Latin Alaedcan Solidarity (OLAS) was tormed to promote 
r.volution In Latin America. Th. basic premise behind the 
endor••ment ot revolut.ionthroughout. the Ala.rica. was that. it 
was not n.cessary to wait for the obj.ct.ive conditionst.o 

a l'exist tor revolution to start. A, .lIall group ot d.dicat.ed 
r.volutionari.s could torll the vanguard ot the revolution and 
by thei'r v."y actions create, the condition. that would lead 
the lIa.... to join the movement" Repression of the es
tabli.hed governments against t.he revolutionaries would lead 
to curtailll.nt of civil lib.rties and persecution of workers 
andp.asant.ls who advocat.d change. 'The ma.ses would then 
,beCOII.· radicaliz.d by the actions taken to deteat. the revo
lutionari.s'l 'lbe movem.nts would grow, the governllents would 
tall and n.Y Socialist governments would be e.tablished. 36 

Ch. Gu.vara in Bolivia 

In th. Spring of 1965 Erne.to "Che" Guevara dropped out of 
.ight in Cuba and within weeks rumor. began to circulate as 
to his wh.reabout.. Why h. decided to leave Cuba is not. en
t.ir.ly cleair, It has been speculated that Guevara wa.. more 
incLined to the Maoist interpretation of Marxi.t phi losophy 
and did not share Soviet views on wars ot national liberation 
or how to run the Cuban Government. However, if one takes at 

38 The int.llectual leaders of thi s philosophy werll Ernesto 
"Che" Guevara and French SOCialist writer Regis Debray. 
Their philo.ophy wa. presented to the mas.es in, Debray' s book 
~Bayg~~·1~y~t~i~9~DM.~i~n~~t~h~ea-~R~e~y~q~lwy~t~i~q~n~ and Guev~ra's writing. on 
guerrilla vartare. 
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face value a letter he .ent ~o Fidel Castro in April of 1965~ 
he left Cuba to join revolutionaries' trying to tak. pov_i
elsewhere. 

He formally renounced his positions in the national leader::
ship and his rank of major in C,;uba, as well as his Cubll,(l 
ci'tizenship. He expressed his desire to join lh. fight. 
against imperialism wherever it. was. Within two years he 
showed up in Bolivia, trying to torm a guerrilla organizatiop 
with the help of some Cuban veterans of the revOltltiOI\ 
against Batista and local ~o1ivian COlllJllunist revolutionarie•• 

The guerrillas met. with resistance from the Bolivian Indt'an 
peasants who did not trust the guerrillas and instead in
formed on their movements. The conditions in Bolivia were 
much different from Cuba. The middle class was not united 
in support of a' revolutionary struggle to overthrow the Bo
livian Government. The Marxist parties were very divided and 
each group claimed to have the correct interpretation 9f 
Marxist revolutionary thought. In addilion, tlfe BolivllUl 
Army was much different from BatiSta's forces. TheY,were 
more professional and their members 414 fight. They also had 
gained the experience of what had taken place in Cuba and 
could count on foreign technical assistance from the United 
States to fight a guerrilla war. 

Guevara and his group were t.racked down' and either captured 
or killed in combat. Guevara, himself, was wounded and 
captured and then executed by' the Bolivian Army. His diary 
of the Bolivian campaign illustrates the series of setbacks 
suffered by the guerrillas and how thei'r eventual defeat ,tas 
inevitable. The theory that revolutionaries could create the 
c:onditions for revolution instead of waiting for the right 
conditions to exist proved incorrect. Guevara's own theories 
about guerrilla warfare have also been questioned after hi; 
defeat. Perhaps it. was just a historii,l accident that Gue~ 
vara and,his followers were defeated. 

37 To understand Guevara's experiences in Cuba, the read'ing 
of his book Reminisclnc" or t.blCubao ReYolutionary Wu (NeY 
York: MR Press, 1968) is suggested. The Bolivian fiasco was 
based on what has become known as N la teoria del foco." 
According to this theory, objective conditions for .. 
revolut.ion can be created by a handful of dedicated revolu
tionaries, without the need for a mass movement. The people 
would follow and join the revolution once they understood the 
reasons for the struggle and had seen the examples of the 
revolut.ionary leaders. The book Reyolution in the Reyolgt.ipn 
by the French Socialist. writ.er Regis Oebray expands on t.his 
theory. 
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Relation. with the Soviet Union 38 

Relation. with the Sovi.t Union had b••n strain.d by ••v.ral 
factor.. Fir.t c... the d.ci.ion to r ••ov. the mi •• il•• from 
Cuba without con.ulting· the Cuban Gov.rn••nt. Thi. wa. 
int.rpr.t.d by t.h. Cuban l.ad.r.hip •• bord.ring on t.r....on. 
S.condly. at l.a.t on. ..g••nt. of lh. Cubapl.ad.r.hip. 
particularly t.hat. of Ern••to "Ch." Gu.vara, want.d t.o b. in 
t.h. forefront of r.volutionary .truggle and vi.w.d.th•••• lv•• 
a••o'r. int..r•• t..d in t.h••pr.ad ot Socialha t.han t.h. Sovi.t 
l.ad.r.hip. Thir~ly••oa. Cu~n. b.c... adair.r. of "ao T•• 
Tung'. lead.r.hip in the P.opl.'. R.public ot China and the 
conc.pt ot p.r.an.nt revolution and the id.ah b.hind the 
"gr.at l.ap torward" and the "cultural r.volution." Finally. 
a." Cuba iapl.aent.d' very id.ali.tic conc.pt., .uch a. the 
aov. t.,o provide aor.. l incent.iv.. in.t....d ot aaterial r ....rd. 
t.o work.r.' whQ p.rfora.d ..bor. ..v.r..g. deed., t.h. .conoay 
began t.o d.t..riorat.. Th. ahlULJ)ag.a.nt ot the Cuban .conoay 
b.c... a sourc. of frictton wit.h' the Sovi.t Union which w... 
asked to contribute incr.a.1ng ..mounts of .conoaic support to 
k••p t.h. Cub..n econoay ..tlo.. t.. 

Th. Sovi.t. ..1.0 w.r. not enaaor.d of the advent.uri.tic 
approach to .preading the r.volution. Th.y were particularly 
ang.r.d by the fr.quent t.nd.ncy of the Cub..n l.ader.hip to 
make it.. own political d.ci.ion. without con.ulting with the 
Sovi.t l.ad.rship. Friction was a natural byproduct ot the 
aajor ditf.r.nce. in the approach to t.he economy ..nd the 
.xport of th. revolut.ion. 

C..pit. the differences, t.he SOViet. Union continued to supply 
large qu..nt.itie. of ailitary .upplies to Cuba. Between 1965 
and 1989, it is e.t.i... ted th.. t 85,000 metric tons of military 
equipa.nt and .uppli.s reached Cub... The lowest level of 
aUit.ary .upplies arrived in 1968, wh.n only 5,000 metric 
tons reached Cuba. This may h ..ve been the year in which the 
relat.ion.hip betwe.n the two countries reached its lowest 
point. How.ver, 1968 is also the year in which most scholars 
of Cuba law a turn around of t.he situation. 

Fidel Castro .ndorsed the Soviet invasion ot Czechoslovakia 
in 1968 and made ..n about. turn in the policies that. had been 
follow.d in Cuba. The philosophy of Guevara and his 
follow.r. had failed. Guerrilla movements had been defeated 
everywhere. The Cuban economy wa. going from bad to worse. 
The international prestige of the r.volution had deteriorated 
rapidly. The time for change had come. 

38 See Chapter XXI for additional details. 
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All ~h. pr.viou. polici•• w.r. r.vi ••d .ad ••ov. w•• ..-. ~o 
i.pl...nt in Cub.. the ......tyl. of c.n~r.. l pl&JUlift8 that. 
.xi8~. in ~h. Sovi.t Union. C..rlo. Rat... l R$drlgll&ez, orae of 
the ao.t pro.in.Rt ......1'. of the old Popul .. r Sod..li.t. P .... "y
who h ..d .. lway....iat ..iR.d clo••r ~i•• Yi~h ~h. Sovi.t Oftt.. . 
•••rg.d ... the PI' inc ip.. l .cono.ic plann.r. H. h ..d ..11,.,.. 
b••n oppo••d to ...ny ot the ..dv.ntur•• ot the .id-.ixti•• but 
h ..d r .... in.d loyal to Fid.l C... tro. In the ...rly ••venti,•• 
the gov.rn••nt w... r.organiz.d u.ing the Sovi.t .od.l. 

Milit..ry aquipaent, Coabat a...din••• and Nobili ...tiOR 

In t.n y ...r., b.tw••n 1951 ..nd l1e9, the Cub..n .ilit..ry .r
••n.. l incr.....d w.ll b.yond th.. t of ..11 oth.r Latin ~ic.. 
countri... In includ.d ov.r 300 h ...vy- and .ediua-.lz. t.Rk. 
and ..bout. 150 ......ult gun., ..bout 3GO ..r.or.d p.r.onn.l car-
ri.r...nd thou...nd. ot .ilit..ry truck.. Th. Air Forc. which, 
.. t the ti•• of Bay of Pig. in 1981, h ..d ,only ..b.ut .ix 
.irpl..n•• , w....xp..nd.d to ..bout 250 co.bat ..ircratt. A. ot 
1ge9, it Y". ..u...ted th.. ~ Cub.. h..d about eo MIO-15·., " 
MIG-17'., 40 MIG-19'. and 45 MIG-21'.. Th. Air Fore. -ba4 
..1.0 b••n giv.n ov.r 600 .urt..c.-to-.urt..c. and anti-.. ircr ..ft 
.i•• il... Th. N..vy, which w... the l ... t to b••od.rnlz•• and 
.xp..nd.d, r.c.iv.d .. t l .... t 15 n.w .ub...rin. ch....r. and 
..bout 18 Ko... r cl.... p..trol bo..ts with Styx surf..c.-lo
.urt..c••i •• l1... In &ddi~ion to the .i •• il•• on ~...?d 
.hip., tb. N..vy ...1.0 h..d .hor••i ••il. b..tt.ri••. 

Thou.ands ot Cub..n .ilit..ry p.r.onn.l h ..d b••n ••nt to the 
Sovi.t Union tor tr.. ining in the u•• ot th••• n.w v...poaa. 
In ..ddition, with the .i1it.riz..tion ot the school .,..t••,
the ••rvie...e..d••i •• w.r. r.e.iving w.ll-tr.. in.d .tud.nt. 
tor ottie.r c ..ndid..t ••chooh. Th. l.ngth at tr..ini", tor 
n.v ottic.r. h..d b••n .xp..nd.d to b.tw••n 3 and 8 "ar•. 
Ottic.r. and enli.t.d ••n V.I'. provid.d r.fresher cour.....d 
..dv..nced h .. iRing in Cub....nd ..bro..d. o.•.pit. th. t ..ct. ti\&t 
the .i1 i t ..ry wi... otten u." to cut .ug..r can. ..nd to p.rtor. 
oth.r non-.iUt..ry t ...k., the _n w.r. k.pt r ...dy tor "etion. 

By 1969 the Ar.y h ..d grown to ..pproxim.. t.ly 90,000 .enJ the 
N..vy to ..bout 8.000 and the Air Fore. to ..bout 20,000 .. , 'lb• 
• iliti.. h..d b•••xpand.d ..nd given ...pl••Uit..ry tr..taing. 
It con.i.t.d ot ..bout 250,000 • .-b.r •• Co.pul.ory .Utt..ry 
••rvic. tor thr•• ye..r. v..... t ..blish.d in 1-963 and ..n ...l.s 
b.tw••n the ..g•• at 17 ..nd 45 could b. c .. ll.d to aUit..ry 
duty. About on. ot .v.ry 11 Cuban. w... in the Ar••d 
Fore.....s co.p..r.d to on. of .v.ry 103 A••ric..n ...nd·- on. ot 
every 292 C..n..di ..ns. 

Atter .ever.. l setbacks, Cuban involve••nt in overseas ..dven
ture. Y". curt.. iled and the e.ph... i. w..s placed ins~e ..d in 
the collection at intelligence and in providing training and 
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support to revolutionaries from other countries in Cuba. But 
despi te the setbacks in overseas exper iences, many of the 
failures helped to teach valuable lessons to the Cuban 
military. The following decade was to witness the implemen
tation of the lessons learned in a new set of overseas mili
tary activity on all continents. 

The P'irst Decade 

During the first ten years of the revolution in power, the 
level of political violence reached levels never experienced 
before in Cuba. Most Cuban revolutions and insurrections 
since 1902 had not been very violent. Only a few people were 
ki lIed and the violence came to an end. Even dur ing the 
dictatorships of Machado and Batista, although hundreds were 
killed by henchmen dressed in uniform, the numbers of 
executions and political detentions did not reach the levels 
of this first decade. Although torture of prisoners was re
duced, it was not eliminated . Psychological torture became 
more prevalent. Opponents were not arrested, tortured and 
executed and dropped along roadways. Instead, they were ar
rested, subjected to refined methods of interrogation, tried, 
convicted and executed by firing squads. Prior dictators had 
used terror as public policy to warn their enemies. Castro 
was more ref ined. Enemies were done away wi th quiet ly in 
order to promote the revolution as a humane movement that did 
not violate the rights of individuals and fool world public 
opinion. By 1969, most opponents of the regime had been 
either killed, jailed or neutralized in one way or another. 
The regime could move from a defensive posture at home to a 
more active rOle abroad . 

This P cturl! MaS taken in latl! February of 1959 
IIhen thl! advancl! party arri VI!d in WashinQton 
to prepare Fidel Castro's visit to that city a 
sonth later. AMng thl! "ca.mdantes" of thl! 
rl!Volution in tile picture are (;.wile Cienfuegcs 
(COlCloy hat), Pl!dre Pliret, Juan Alseida and 
Osv~ldc 6cnz.lez. 

Fidel Castro during his visit to Washington in 
~ril of 1959. This pictll/'"l! MaS talcen at thl! 
Cuban Ellbassy in Washington. Several of the 
people in the picture later turned against 
Castro. 
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In the 1970's th. Cuban Government underwent a process 01 
reorganization and institutionalization. Although Cuban 
scholars do not seem to agree on the meaning or purpose 01 
"institutionalization" in Cuba during the 1970's, they dO 
agree that the Cuba of the 1960's and the Cuba of the 1970's 
were very different. However, their analyses of the changes 
which took place in Cuba have been I imi ted, for the most, 
part to developments in the economy and the 'reO{ganlzation of 
the structure of government in the mid 1970's. An In-dept~ 

analysis of the military during this time frame has not been 
published. 

In general, the Cuban Revolutionary Government entered the 
1970' s with its prestige seriously damaged by domestic eco
nomic problems and repeated failure. in military operations 
overseas. By 1970, Fidel Castro had turned to the Soviet 
Union for help, admitting the failures of the pOlici$s pur
sued in the previous five years. A Cuban-Soviet Commis'Sion 
on Economic Scientific and Technical Collaboration was 
established in December of 1970, and thousands of Soviet 
technicians began to arrive in Cuba to help in restructuring 
Cuban institutions based on the 'Soviet model. Whereas 
Ernesto "Che" Guevara had been the most important theoreti
cian of the revolution after Fidel Castro in the 1960' s, 
Carlos Rafael Rodriguez, an old-line Communist and supporter 
of the Soviet model bec.., the principal theoretician of the 
1970's after Fidel Castro. One of the key components of the 

I We refer to prominent Cuban scholars such as Carmelo Mesa 
Lago (University of Pittsburgh) ,.Jorge DomInguez (Ha.rvard), 
Nelson P. Vald's (University of New Mexico) and Edward Gon
zalez (UCLA). One exception is an excellent section on the 
Cuban mi i i tary in the book by Jorge Dominguez, Cuba; Orde[ 
and Reyolutlon (Cambridge, Mass.: The Belknap Press of Har
vard University Press, 1978>, pp. 342-375. 

2 This chapter will cover domestic military developments in 
the 1970' s. Chapter XXI will cover foreign mi 11 tary , opera
tions from 1959 to 1966. 

3 Despite the influence ot Guevara's thoughts in the 1960's, 
it could be argued that his idea.s or model tor the revolutl0n 
were never implemented. Al though the Cuban Government paid 
lip service to Guevara, Fidel Castro was, truly the man in 
control. The 1Il0dei used by the Cuban Government in the 
1960's was more "Fidelism'" than "Guevarism." The new theo
retlcian, Dr. Carlos Rafael Rodriguez, was one ot the few 
members ot the old Partido Socialista Popular (PSP) who had 
joined Castro in the mountains during the revolution against 
Batista. Despite his pro-Soviet stance, he had remained 
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n.w th.ori•• i.pl...nt.d in the 1870'., was to move away fro. 
the .xc••• iv. c.ntralization of the 1860'., the d••o
cratization of ma•• organization. and the involv•••nt of .an
ag.r. throughout th.'.cono.y in d.ci.ion-making. 

Military Co••• of Ag. 

In the .arly 1970'., the military and int.llig.nc. fore•• in 
Cuba w.r. r.organiz.d and, an '.ffort was ...d. to plac. w.ll 
train.d offic.r. in coaaand of all ~it.. Th. ti.. had co•• 
to' conduct a purge qt offic.r. who did 'not have tb. qualili-:
cation. to manage a .od.rn .ilitary ••tabli.hm.nt. Tha So
vi.t Union had a gr.at d.al to .ay a. to who. was to r.maln 
on activ. duty and .no was ,oing to b. reint.grat.d -into 
civiUan lif.. Without. a doubt. "id.l and Raul Ca.tro al.o 
had a "'jor .ay a. to Who. "Cluld r.main on act.h. duty, and 
who would b. r.tir.d. In this climat. of r.organization, t.'h. 
a ••ociat.ion., fri.nd.hip., cliqu••••tc., which had b••n 
f(lr••d in t.h. fir.t. d.cad. of th•. r.volution play.d an iia
portant role in t.h. d.ci.ion. t.hat. had to b. mad•. 

Th. offic.r corp. ••••• to have b••n divid.d int.o t.hr.e 
principal group.: tho•• who were vet..ran. of the revolution 
again.t Bat.i.ta.t.ho•• who had been ••nt t.o .t.udy in the So
Vl.t. Union and were exp.rt.. in the operation of sophi.ticat.d 
.od.rn .quip••nt, .uch a. radar., .i•• il•• , etc.; and 
offic.r. who had at.t.nd.d t.h. Cuban .ilitary acad••ies aft.er 
the vlctory of the revolution in 1959. 

Th••• grouping. repre.ent a gen.ralization, .ince .ome vet.
.ran. of the gu.rrilla army had b.en sent to .chool in the 
Sovi.t Union and other v.teran. had ent.r.d t.he Cuban mili
tary acad••i •• ,' .uch a. t.h. Int..r-Ar.as Mac.o Mi 1 i t,ary 
S,chool. SOlDe graduate. or t.h. Cuban .i 11 tary acad.lDi.s had 
aho att.nd.d Sovi.t .chool. for advanc.d training. N.v.r
t.h.l•••• for t.h. mo.t part, the Soviet-trained offic.r. were 
1D0r. t.chnically capable than tho.. who had not studied in 
Soviet .chools. 

Th. offic.r. who had participat..d in t.he revolut.ion against. 
eati.ta w.re ..lso divided, ba.ed on whOID t.hey s.rv.d und.r 
during the p.riod 1956-1959. Th.r. w.re t.hree principal 
groups: t.hose who had served in the M-26-7 headquart.ers di
r.ct.ly under Fid.l C..st.ro; t.hos. who had serv.d und.r Raul 
Cast.ro in the S.cond Front in t.h. Sierra Cristal Mount.ains; 

loyal to Cast.ro in the 1960'. and did not. participat.e in 
s.v.ral con.piracies involving old PSP lDelDbers who had fa
vored clos.r cooperation wit.h t.h. Soviet. Union and had op
posed revolut.ionary advent.urislD in t.h. 1960's. 
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and tho•• yho h.d particip.ted in the invasion forc. froa 
S.pt.ab.r to Dec.ab.r U~68, und.r Cuilo Ci.nfu.go. e.nd 
Ern•• to "Ch." (Ju.v.r.. Sa.ch group y•• in turn furth.r .ub
divid.d b•••d on whoa th.y ••rved directly under. ~. loy
.1 li.. and .ubgroup. y.r. furth.r coapl ic.t.d by the f.ct 
th.t .tter 1958, the princip.l cQMQd&Qle. h.d b••n rot.t.ed 
in ch.rge ot ditt.r.nt .ilit.ry di.trict. throughout Cub. for 
.bout 12 y.ar.. During this p.riod, n.w loy.lli•• and 
triend.hip. h.d .1.0 b••n e.t.bli.hed yhich cut .cro•• the 
pr.viou. group. outlin.d .bov.. A fourth group w•• .ad. up 
ot veter.n. f roa the urb.n underground fora.d during the 
.truggle .g.in.t a.ti.t•. 

One thing i. cert.in, ••ny ot the old.r c9'MRdyt.. y.r. 
r ••ching retir.a.nt. .g. or y.r. n_d.d for civil i.n func~ 

tion... Oth.r. y.r. not y.ll educated .nd did not h.v. the 
c.p.bilitie. n••d.d to oper.te aod.rn milit.ry equip..nt. 
More .ophi.tic.t.d w••pon. required .peci.lization and in
cr••••d coapetenc. could not b. obt.in.d yith conflicting 
r.quirem.nt. in milit.ry and civilian t ••k.. Many v.t.ran. 
y.r. r.tir.d and y.re no long.r .ddr••••d by th.ir fora.r 
milit.ry r.nk. or .lloy.d to ye.r their unitora•. 

Military "L••d.r.hip and the Bconoay 

The military was u ••d in the l.te sixti.s in .n .tt.mpt to 
lmprov. the .conomy by pl.clng loy.l, h.rd-working .nd di'
ciplin.d oftic.r. in ch.rg. of k.y production For.1'.... 
ex...pl., during the f.il.d .tt••pt to produce. 10-million
ton sug.r h.rve.t in 1970, hundred. ot otficers .nd thou••nd. 
of troops w.r. given the ••n.g••ent .nd the i.plement.tion ot 
a sub.t.nti.l portion ot this progr.m. Other otticer••nd 
their troop. were t ••k.d with con.truction project., and 
still other. w.re plac.d in ch.rge of civilian worker. 
throughout the economy. Even such experts •• Ren. Duaont, • 
French Soci.li.t econom1st who h.d provided counselling to 
Fidel C•• tro, complained th.t lhe Cub.n SOCiety Y.s becoaing 
very militarized at all levels, 

After 1970, Soviet technical advisers. yorking with the Cuban 
Government, made a move to reorgan.ize the mil ita·ry to i.prov. 
it. co.petence. One of .the tirst steps taken wa. to reduce 
the number ot para-mi litary organization. and the .iz. of the 
permanent Armed Forces per.onnel. All the previous military, 
organ1z.tions created to carry out non-military civilian work 
were disb.nded and reorganlzed into one organization, the 

4 Rene Dumont, I. Cyba Sociali.t1 (London: Andre Deutsch, 
1974), 
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Youth Aray of Work (EJT). 5 This inst Hut ion allowed for the 

use of conscripts under the Obligatory Military Service <SMO) 

for civilian work projects within the discipline of the 

military, but in a separate organization froa regular 

military units. Several older veterans of the revolution 

were retired from the military and transferred to positions 

in the civilian government. Only those with good military 

qualifications were allowed to remain in the structure of the 

Armed Forces . Logically, 'most 'of the graduates ·of Soviet 

academies remained in the FAR and tho•• who had not; had that 


. .,q,erience or some olhe.,. strong bona fides were relired. 

Young men who signed up for military service (SMO) at age 16, 

were se.lectM .t.or ei ther ·lhe EJT or for regular IIi 1 i tary 

servi·ce., Young men and 'WOlDeft volunteers with the lowest ed

acati'onal Rills were draU..dinto theEJT. 'The better edu

calK· we.. e allowed to eont inue ' thei r educat:ton and attend 

night .chool 'tor pre-indUction training. The training 'was 

conducled under the au.pices of the' Patriotic Militarj ,&:du

calion ··CoUi.sion, ' whichi' 'Was created in May of 1974. 'The 

best'studenls and 'those with 'strong'amily pol i tical tontacts 

were allowed to continue in school and attend the uni

versities. Only young people with ~ood qualifications were 

drafted for regular military service. 


Reorganization of the Military 

The militia, which was formed in 1959 and had reached over 

200,000 in strength, was disbanded in 1973. Members of the 

mllitia were given the honorary title of "subteniente" and 


5 This organization replaced the previous "Unidades Militares 

de Ayuda a la Producci6n" <UMAP) , which had been formed in 

1968, and had been inlegrated by between 40,000 and 60,000 

young people drafted under the SMO to participate in 

harvests, construction'.wo·rk and other similar projects. 


6 Since January of 1979, pre-recruitment training has been 

under the direction of the Society for Patriotic Military 

Education <SEPMI) in close cooperation with schools and 

other civilian government agencies, so as not to disrupt 

educational programs or civilian employment. Classes are 

held in the evenings several times a week for about two 

hours. 


7 Please note that although there is universal registration 

for the Servicio Militar Obligatorio <SMO) , there is no uni

versal service. Some young people somehow' manage to avoid 

the draft. However, young people who do not support the 

regime and do not serve in tbe military find themselves un

able to attend school or obtain a job. 
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sent home. The emerging military structure along traditional 
(i.e., conventional) line. could not. support a parallel 
military organization in the form of a militia. Seven years 
later, in 1980, a nev militia organi,zation vas tormed and 
placed under the leadership of regular Army off:i,-cers (Milic'ia 
de Tropas Territorialea). 

In 1970, there vere approximately 200,000 r,egulars in the 
Armed Force.. By 1974 the size ot the reSular force had been 
reduced to approximat.ely 100,000 men. Hovever, lhe combat. 
readine.s of this smaller, regular torce va. substantially 
increased t.hrough constant exerci.es a.nd t.raining. In 1975, 
the regular torce. vere increased to about 117.000 and a 
ready reserve torce ot about 90,000 men vas or,ga.nized. Wi th 
the start. otthlll Atrican campaigns in 1975, t.he size ot t.he 
regular torce. began t.o increase 8 once again unt.il they 
reached about 200,000 men by 1980. The ready reserves, 
hovever, remained at about. 90,000 men. 

Reorganization of t.~e Ranks 

Milit.ary ranks vere no except.ion to t.he general t.rend ot re
organlzing and inst.itut.ionalizing in Cuba int.he 1970's. 
Prlor to 1973, despite the tremendous grovth ot t.he mili
tary, t.he highest. rank held by military otticers vas that of 
Major or Cpp&ndaote. Fidel Castro, vho held the rank ot ~ 
mandante, vas reterred t.o as COlUlander-in-Chiet. This vas 
done t.o maintain the rat.ionale ot t.he Rebel Army during t.he 
revolution against Batista. But, by t.he early' 1970's the 
syst.em had become impract.ical. In 1973, a nev syst.em was 
announced which vas a mixt.ure at t.radit.ional military ranks 
and those u.ed since guerrilla var days. These nev ranks 
vere: 

8 Start.ing in Novembe,- ot 1975, thou,ands ot Cuban troops 
vere sent. to Angola in support. ot t.he NPLA. Wit.hin t.hree 
mont.hs at. least. 18,000 Cubans vere fight.ing in Africa. In 
1977, several t.housand more combat t,-oops vere .ent. t,o 
Et.hiopia t.o tight against. Somalia and Somali guerrillas in 
t.he Ogaden. For more de\ails see Chapter XXI; vhich cov.,.s 
Cuban milit.ary advent.ures overseas tram 1959 t.o 1986. 
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Offic.r RIpka - 1973 

Co.andant.-.n-Jet. (Coamand.r-in-Chi.f) 
Coaaadant. d. Cu.rpo (Corp' Coaaand.r) 
Coaandant. d. Divi.ion (Division Coamand.r) 
Coaandant. d. Brigada. (Brigad. Coamand.r) 
CorGll.l (Colon.l> 

-Tenient. CarGll.l (Li.ut.nant Colon.l> 
Mayor (Major) 
Capi\u - (Captain) 
Tenient. Pri..,o (Fir.t Li.ut.nant> 
T.ni.nt. .' (S.cond Lieut.nant> 
8tlbt.n.ient. (no .quivttl4int rank-exi.t. 

in the U.S. military) 

At the .nd of 1978 the Cuban Gov.rnaent again announced n.v 
rank., which compl.t.d the proc••• of institutionalization of 
the Arm.d Forc•• in a more traditional military for_t. To 
.upport the move avay from the roaantict.m and my.tici.m of 
the r.volution in it. gu.rrilla .tag., it vas .xplain.d to 
the public t.hat during t.h. War of Ind.p.nd.nce traditional 
rank. had b••n u••d. Th. Cuban Gov.rn_nt va. only going 
back t.o t.h. traditional r~. and the organizat.ional .tyl. 
of the Ej.rci to Lib.rtador . Thu., the rank of general vas 
r.introduc.d tog.th.r vith the rank of admiral for the Navy. 

Th. high•• t rank in the n.v ord.r remain.d t.hat of Comaand.r
in-Chi.f. It. continu.. to b. h.ld by Fid.l Castro. The 
••cond high•• t. rank i. that of G.n.ral of t.h. Aray or Lieu
t.nant G.n.ral. It i. h.ld by Raol Ca.tro, vho is also the 
Mini.t.r of the R.volut.ionary Arm.d Forc... Th. insignia for 
Raol Castro's rank ar. four stars. In the Aray and t.he Air 
Forc., the s.nior ranks ar. those of division g.n.ral and 
brigadi.r g.n.ral. In the Navy, the high.st ranks are vic. 
admiral, vhich is held by the Chi.f of St.aff. and r.ar 
admiral. Th.r. ar. at l.ast thr•• naval officers vith the 
rank of r.ar admiral. 

9 This is t.h. nam. giv.n to the Cuban Army of Ind.p.ndenc. 
that fought both in the T.n T.ars War (1888-1878) and in t.h. 
War of Ind.pend.nc. <189S-1898). Th. m.mb.rs of the Army 
v.re called •••bi •••• and the Army has also been referred to 
as IjarcUp ""hl. Th. vord tsual is an adj.ctive in the 
Spanish Language vith no .eaning oth.r than that of a memb.r 
of the Cuban Army during the val" for indep.nd.nc•. 
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"Uitary' RpIF,- itT' 


Coaandante en Jete Co..ander in Chief 


Acwy end Air Fprse 

General de Ej6rcilo (General> 
General de Cuerpo de (Lt. Gen. > Alairante (Vice Ad•. ) 

Ej6rcito 
General de Divisi6n (Maj. Gen.) Vice AI.irante 

(Rear Admiral> 
General de Brigada (Brig. Gen.> Contra AI.irante 

(Co_odore) 
Coronel (Colonel> Capit*n de N&vio 

(Captain>
Teniente Coronel eLl. Col.) Capit*n de Fragata 

(Co..ander) 
Mayor (Major) Capit*n de Corbeta 

(Lt. Co•. > 
Capit*n (Captain> Teniente de Navio 

(Lieutenant) 
Pri.er Teniente (1st Lt.) Teniente de Pragata 

(Lt. Jr. Gr.> 
Teniente (Ll. ) Teni_nte de Corbet. 

(lEnsign> 
Sub Teniente (no equivalent> Alrerez (Past 

Midshipmen) 
Pri.er Sub Oticial (no equivalent) Pri.er Sub Oticial 

(Master Chief Petty 
Officer) 

Sub Oticial (no equivalent> Sub Oficial 
(Chief Petty Officer) 

Sargento de Pri.era (Tech. Sergeant> Sargento de Pri..ra 
(Petty Officer 1st 
Class> 

Sargento de Segunda (Staff Sergeant> Sargento de Segunda 
(Petty Officer 2nd 
Class> 

Sargento de Tercera (Sergeant) Sargento de Tercera 
(Seaaan/Petty Officer 
3rd Cla.s> 

Soldado de Pri..ra (Private 1st class> Marinero de Pri..ra 
(Seaman Apprentice) 

Soldado (Soldier/Airman Marinero 
(Seaman Recruit) 

New Weapon. Added to the Ar.enal 

As par-t of the proce.s or reorganization, the Armed Force. 
were rearmed yith new and more .ophisticated we.pons which 
began to ar rive in Cuba in 1912. In January. new ai s,lle 
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patrol boats were added to the Navy. In April, MIG 23's were 
added to the Air Force. The Armx received more sOphlsticated 
antiaircraft equipment and armor. The arrival of weapons 
also brought several hundred Soviet troop,. to serve as 
instructors. By the end of 1973, the Armed Forces had been 
reorganized an~ patterned after the Soviet Union and its 
allies in &:a.stern Europe, although they 'still retained a 
Cuban identity based on the tradit.~pn. of ~he. island. One of 
the prinCipal "arf;.hi~~cts of ~his transforlMLtion WaS Soviet 
Lt. aen. Diaitri 'Krutskikn, who commanded 'the" Soviet a\:l.Visers 
and traine,:., ,in :Cuba. 

j' 

According to .,t.he U.t:!. Goverom.nt, dur ing the dec ..qe of the 
1970'., approxiaately 145,000 metric ton. of military 
eqUipment and .•uppH~.. ·were delivered \0 Cuba from the ,Soviet 
Union•. In the period from 1970 to 1974, the average size of 
annual, d.eliverie. wa•. about 10, OOO~metric tons,. In 1975, the 
volume va-.l.,inc:reased to 15,000 metric tons, and between 1976 
and lfl$ the"annu,l.,.verage was i.ncreased to 20,000 metr.ic 
ton•• 

In the period between 1975 and 1980, the growth in the number 
of .om.....ppn. was very significant. For example, the 
number of artillery pieces almost tripled. from ..n estimated 
500 in 1976 to.l.40.0 by 1980. The number of T-54/55 
tank. incre..sedfrom about 300 in 1975 to about 720 by 1980. 
But the most import~t ..dditions took place in the Air Force, 
where the ..lmo.t non-existent transportation c..p..bilities 
were enhanced with" the ar,rival of 23 new AN-26 transport
planes." , 

Recruit••nt and Tr..ining 

Since November of 1983. a compulsory military service law has 
been in fore. in Cuba. All males upon their 16th birth~ay 
are required to sign up for military service. But in fact, 
long before they reach their 16th birthday, Cuban children 
start undergoing different form. of military training. From 
their fir.t ye.. r in .chool, both males and females ..re taught 
to be .upportive of the government and to .. im tor membership 
in the Communi.t Party when they grow older. They ..re taught 
to support the intern..tionalist duty of Cub.. to help 
revolution..ry organiz..tions in other countries. In additl0n, 
they are taught discipline and obedience to the state. 
Ba.ic milit ..ry training such as target practice with small
caliber rifles is .. Iso provided. This starts when they are 
old enough to hold and fire a small-cal,iber rifle. 

10 U.S. Agencia de Comunicacion Internacional de los Estados 
Unido.. La,· f)qtr"a. ArMd'" Cuban.. V· 1. Prlilne ia Hi 1 i t.ar 
Spyi.tica, 1982. (8-MX-82-217 (12) 7-82), p. 9. 
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At the junior high school level, about age 13 or 14, students 
are split into at least three tracks. The best students are 
placed in a university preparatory track or sent to the 
Camilo Cienfuegos Military Schools (EMCC) , established in 
each province in September of 1966. The students at lhe 
ENCC's are trained to enter the senior mi li tary academies 
for a career in the Armed Forces. There are 16 of these 
schools located throughout the country. The EEMC's graduated 
their first students in the 1971 school year. Since then, 
they have contributed a high percentage ot the students who 
have entered the military academies. Two of the EMCC's 
specialize in training students for the Navy (Marina de 
Guerra Revolucionaria-MGR) and two specialize in training 
students for the Air Force (Defensa Antiaerea y Fuerza Aerea 
Revolucionaria -DAAFAR). The rest of the students, those 
with lower academic performance, are sent to vocational 
schools. 

Active participation in youth groups which support the regime 
is a prerequisite for entering the university or the EMCC's, 
as much as good grades. Fai lure to meet ei ther requi rement 
is sufficient to keep young people from entering the univer
sityor the military academies. Young people who fail to 
attain higher education face a life of minimum wages, 
scarcity and difficulties from which it is impossible to 
break out. Those who enter and graduate from the universi
ties and mi 1 itary academies can expect higher wages, oppor
tunities for advancement including a chance to study abroad 
and to become a member of the privileged class at the top of 
the political and economic system. 

The Navy (MGR) continued to train naval cadets at the Mariel 
Naval Academy, founded in 1916, long before the revolution. 
However, the program of lttudies had been expanded over the 
years to tra.in officers in the use of sophisticated weapons 
systems. The academy trains officers for both the Navy and 
the merchant "marine, and young officers can expect to serve 
in both organizations, as well as in the vast Cuban fishing 
fleet. The curriculum includes naval engineering, communi
cations, navigation, and several specialties for weapons 
systems such as missile systems, gunnery, torpedos, mine 
warfare, submarines, radar systems, etc. They also serve 
as part of their training in one of the three training ships 
of the Navy: Vietnaa Heroico, XX Aniversario and the .:J086 
Mart!. 

Officer training fot the Army and the Other services is pro
vided in at least five principal schools in the 1980's. 
Three of these academies were formed in the 1960's and oper
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ated throughout the 1970' s . 11 The General Antonio Maceo 
Revolutionary Ar.ed Force. Inter.ervice School. founded in 
1963, and located at Ceiba del Agua in Havana Province, is 
the second oldest of these schools. 1 Students complete a 
two- or tour-year program to prepare them for service as of
ficers for the infantry, armor, engineering, transport or 
supply services. The best students are selected for intel
ligence service and for the more sophisticated weapons sys
tems. The Military Technical Institute (Instituto Tecnico 

.Milita.. -ITM), founded in 1967 ; is located on the ground's of 
the" old 8elen Jesuit school where Fidel Castro at tended high 
.chool." It is located in the western suburbs of Havana, near 
the old Camp Columbia, which .Was the largest Cuban military 
camp before the revolution. 

The ITM program trains cadets for service as officers for the 
DAAFAR. The program of studies inc ludes pre-pi lot t.raining 
and specialized training in antiaircraft artillery and 
missile.. Upon their graduation after five years, the 
students" are qualified as engineers in several specialties 
related to aviation including information systems. ant.iair
craft. defense and radar systems. 

Generally, the officer candidates who enter the DAAFAR are 
among t.he best. prepared of the student.s t.o ent.er the military 
academies. Candidate. for pilot training are usually between 
17 and 21 years old, male and single. Until 1981, all 
military pilot.s were trained in t.he Soviet Union and Eastern 
Europe. 13 

Some officer candidates for t.he DAAFAR are t.rained as spe
cialists in the repair and maintenance of airplanes, includ
ing aircraft weapon syst.ems and aVionics. DAAFAR runs a 
technical school in the capi tal wi t.h several programs t.hat 
run from 45-day orientations to a 2-year program for spe
cialists. DAAFAR officers also receive training at. the Gen
e"al Antonio Maceo FAR Interservlce School and the C...ilo 

11 The two new academies created in t.he 1980's, the General 
Jose Maceo y Grajales Revolutionary Armed Forces Interservice 
School (1980) and the Major General Carlos Roloff Revo
lutionary Armed Forces Communications and Chemical Troops 
School (1983) will be covered in t.he next chapter. 

12 This school has been compared t.o the U.S. Milit.ary Academy 
at West Point. New York, but with lower academic st.andards. 

13 A new pilot. t.raining school was set. up at. t.he old San 
JulU.n air base built by t.he United St.at.es in Pinal' Del Rio 
Province during WI I in 1981. The first class of t.his Es
cuela Milita.. de Pilotos de Aviaci6n was graduat.ed in July of 
1984. See next. chapter for more det.ails. 
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Cienfuegos Artillery School, 8.. well as in other s.rvice 
academies. 

The Coaandante Caailo Cienfuegos Escuela de Artillerla de 1~. 
Fuerzas Araadas Revolucionarias is lhe principal milit.ary 
academy lraining cadels for service as arlill.ry officers. 
Th. school is localed at La Cabafta Fortr.ss, in lhe saae 
localion as in pre-revolutionary days, allhough lhe new 
school dates back lo 1961. There are lhree programs of t.wo, 
four and five years lo lrain cadels in .ngin.ering wit.h a 
specially in artillery weapons, radio lechnology, military 
photography. map r.ading, and geodesic .ngin••ring. 

Mid-l.vel and s.nior officers of lh. Army, Navy and Air Forc. 
are also provid.d advanc.d studi.s in a on.-y.ar progr&Jll at 
the Gen.ral HUimo 06mez Revolutionary Armed Forces Academy 
located in the capital. This school, more or less .quivalent 
to the War College in the United State., was creat.d in 1963. 
It offers cours•• in Marxist-Leninists politics. leadership 
and logistics, among oth.r subj.cts. 

Each of the branches of the military carries out training 
.xercises throughout the year to maintain a high state of 
readin.ss. Int.rs.rvice .xercis•• , particularly aft.r 1971, 
became more frequent, with an empha.is on clos.-in fire 
support to the infa.ntry from the Air Fore., artillery and 
armor. These .x.rcises also test the ability of the troops 
to r.pl.nish suppli.s, maintain th.ir equip••nt and tesl the 
ability of the commanders to conlrol the move••nts of key 
units in battl•. Although most of'the exercis.s have had the 
defeat of mililary forces attacking the island as a goal, 
over the years the ability of the troops to carry out 
offenSive operations has also been improv.d by constant 
training. 

Within the ranks of the military establishment, loyalty to 
the system is given high priority. Following the sa..e pat
tern of the Soviet military and its Eastern European allies, 
the Cuban military maintains political sections throughout 
the .ntire military organiZation down to the squad l.v.l. 
Political commissars are tasked with the education of the 
rank and file in Marxist doctrine and maintain a high level 
of discipline and loyalty to the gov.rnm.nt and the Communist 
Party. As in the Sovi.t military, the political cOlldlissars 
have a high d.gr.e of authority which rivals lhat of the 
military command.rs at all l.vels. All the flag rank 
officers are .....ber. of the Communi.t Party Central Commit
tee. According to Fidel Castro, in a .p.ech to the del.gate. 
of the First Congr.ss of the Cuban Communist Party in Dec...
ber of 1975. 85 percent or the me.bersof the Ar••d Forc.s 
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".r.1/i th.r m.ab.r. ot the Union ot Communist Youth or the 
CCP. 

ID Oc;tob.r of U.16, t.h. Cubao milit.ary, for the tirst tim• 
• Dt..r.d a major ov.r••a. WILl" thou.aod. of mU•• away from 
Cuba. Wit.hin t.hr•• mont.h. of the .tart of t.h. Angolao war, 
t.hou.and. of Cuban .oldi.r. .w.r. bat.t.l,ing South Atrican 
fore•• , a. w.ll a. unit. 01 ~t. l.a.t t.wo aajor Angolan gu.r
rilla. organization.. Troop.. .quipm.nt, suppli... m.dical 
t ......tc., had to b. f.rri.d t.o Africa in a complicat..d 10
gi.tical nig~tmar. without appropriate .quipm.nt and without 
prior .xp.ri.nc.. aoth MINIIq and MINFAR unit. w.r. pr••••d 
into acUoD, with participation of both r.gular and .Ut. 
troop., a. w.ll a. m.mb.r. 01 the r •••rv... Uni t., a. w.ll 
a. individual. from all branches of the ••rvic•• weI". quickly 
mobiliz.d and ••nt to the battle front. 

Exp.ri.nc.d. high ranking offic.r.. including all the 
g.n.ral. of the Joint ~i.f. ot Staff. weI". replaced by th.ir 
d.puti.. in Cuba and ••nt to l.ad th.ir m.n in Angola. 
Although ,mo.t of th.m,had r.turned to their posts in Cuba by 
aid 1918. th.y had rec.ived th.ir baptism of fire in a new 
kind of war for th.m. S.v.ral top commanders were kill.d, 
including the coaaand.r of the Cuban for c•• , iRan 1 Argu.llo. 
wh.n hi. v.hicl. hit a land mine. He wa. one of the v.teran. 
ot the gu.rrilla war in the Cuban mountain. against Batista. 

C••pit••ev.ral d.feat. in·combat with South African regulars 
and Angolan gu.rrilla., they managed to help their MPLA 
alli.. to capture mo.t. of Angola wit.hin a period of five 
month.. In 1911, .everal t.housand more Cuban t.roops were 
••nt to Ethiopia to fight. against Somali regular. and Somali 
gu.r I" Ula. in the Ogaden Oeser t. Thi s time Cuban armored 
unils and Air Fore. p.r.onnel took an active part in the war, 
pos.ibly providing the Et.hiopian military the key to t.heir 
victory against Somalia. 

Although the war in Angola continue. eleven years lat.er, t.he 
Cuban military prov.d in the Angolan and Ethiopian contlicts 
b.tween 1915 and 1911. that. major improvements, had been made 
in t.heir ability to wage war. At. t.he same t.ime, t.housands of 
Cuban t.roops, tram privat... t.o gener.ls. increased t.helr 
comp.tence through pract.ice of t.heir prof.ssion. By· t.he end 

14 "1st. Congress of Cuban Communist. Party Approves 5-year 
Plan," New York Ii... (December 22, 1915>. p. 14, col. 4. 

15 S.e Chapt.er XXI for more specific details at t.he wars in 
Africa. 
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01 t.h. d.c..d., t.h. Cuban Ar••d Forc.s had aor. exp.rlenc.d 
soldi.rs t.h..n .ost. countri.s ..round the world. 

Th. v ..rs .. lso incr.....d t.h. conflict.s in Cuban societ.y 0'Vie1' 
t.h••ilit...ry requir•••nt.s pl..c.d on ..11 young ••n. Coapul
sory .lli t ..ry s.rvic. h ..d' n.v.r b••n popul.. r in Cub.. b.for• 
..nd nov young ••n V.I". not only requir.d to v ...r the unifor. 
for t.h. d.f.ns. of t.h. isl..nd ..g..inst. inv..d.rs, but. ..Iso t.o 
fight v ..rs ov.r...... Th. l.v.l 01 c...u..lt.i•• in t.h••• can
f lict.s v.I"...1.0 h..rd t.o ..cc.pt by the ..v.r..g. Cuban. Al
t.hough t.housand. volunte.r.d t.o fight., t.h. v.t..ran. 01 the 
Afric..n caap..ign••oon f'ound out th..t othe'r t.han ....d.. l or .. 
ribbon, t.hey did not. recelV. &ny .p.ci .. l p.rk. upon th.ir 
r.t.urn. The protr..ct.d n .. t.ure 01 t.he Angol ..n v ..r h ..d op.ned 
vounds in Cub..n .ociet.y t.h.. t "1"••till op.n tod..y. 

M..ny of t.he ret.urning vet.er..n., p..rticul ..rly the lieutenant 
colonels and colonels, vill want. to .ov. up to the r ..nk ot 
general b.Iore long. Will the old g.ner..l. be forc.d to re
t.ire to open t.he ro..d to pro.ot.ion lor young.r ••n? Will the 
vet.erans 01 the AIrican val". demand .. gr...t.r p..rt.icipation 
in the governing of Cub.. in the lutur.? The.e ..nd ot.h.r 
i.port..nt. que.t.ions vill be ..n.vered in t.he next f'ive y ...r •. 
As the pre.ent Cuban le..d.r.hip ..ge.. including t.he C... tro 
brot.hers, room vill h ..ve to be ...de ..v ..il..ble .. t. the top for 
younger .ilit..ry oflic.r•. 

Serving in AIric.. h ..s beco.e .. lmost. .. lor. 01 puni.h••nt. 
Young p.ople h ..v. t.heir .t.udies int..rrupt..d &nd lind it h ..rd 
t.o re.u.e the. vhen they return t.o Cub... S.. l ..ry for t.h. 
mi 1 i t ..ry i. poor, even by Cub..n • t.and..rd. . Houslng ...nd good 
employaent. in civilie.n lite wh.n t.h.y r.t.urn i ...lso diffi
cult., t.o non-exi.t.ent. t.o tind. Medic.. l ..t.t.ent.ion for t.he 
vounded and rehabi 11 t.at.ion tor t.ho.e vho h ..ve lo.t. limb. i. 
belov .odern st.and..rds. Polit.ic.. l .nt.hu.i......nd loyalt.y to 
M..rxist.-L.ninist. principle. cannot. aak. up for the frustr ..
t.ion experienced by t.h. v.t..ran•. 

The Fir.t. Congre•• 01 t.h. Cuban Communi.t. P..rt.y v... held D.
cember 11-22, 1915, vhile t.housand. 01 .oldier. vere I·ight.ing 
.. dilf'icult. v .. I" in AIric... On. 01 t.h. out.co.e. 01 t.h. 
congr... v... .. move to .t.r.ngt.h.n t.h. proc... of in.ti·tu
tion.. liz..t.lon 01 t.he revolut.ion. As an i.port.ant. p.. rt. 01 
t.hi. proces.. .. nev M..rxist-L.nini.t. constit.ut.ion for t.h. 
count.ry v... dr..ft.ed and pr•••nt..d t.o t.h. p..rt.y congr... for 
..pprov.. l. With only about 203,000 .emb.rs or about a p.rcent 
01 the popul..t.ion and r.pr•••nt..d by ..bout 3,118 d.l.gat•• at 
t.he congr••• , t.h. part.y v ..s m..king decision. tor the re.t. 01 
t.he nat.ion in an open di.play of eliti ••. 
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In addition ,to acc.pting the draft for the new constitution, 
the party approv.d a 5-yearplan for the Cuban economy, under 
the watchful eye of MikhailSuslov, the Soviet Communist 
Party chi.f who had been invited along with other communist 
l.ad.r. from around the world. Fidel Castro also .stablished 
new goal. for the party itsel.'. Castro complained about the 
low av.rag. education of the .ember. of th•. party and called 
for ra.ising the a.v.rage .duca.tion of the members to at least 
an 8th grad••ducation. Castro also complain.d about the low '> 
p.rc.ntag. of wo••n in the par:ty, who made up only 15 p.rc.nt 
of the total •••b.rship.Fiv. y.ar. later, during the S.cond 
Congr••• of the CCP in Decemb.r of 1980, Ca.tro r.p.at.d the 
..... caaplaint.. T.n y.ars lat.r, at the Third Congress held 
in 1988, the .ituation had not changed much a.nd Castro 
continued .tating hi. goal of advancing 1Il0re women into a 
leader.hip rol.. How.ver, only his .ister-in-law, Raul 
Ca.tro'. wif., has b.en able to .nt.r the rank•. of the 
powerful Politburo. 

Th. Con.titution of 1976 

On February 15, 1976, a refe.rendum was h.ld to ratify the 
n.w Con.t i tutlon and was enacted on F.bruary 24th, the an
niv.r.ary of the start of t.he Cuban War of Independenc. in 
1895. This new constitution was part of the overall effort 
to in.titutionalize the revolution. As part of the 
reorganization, the number of provinces was increased from 
the traditional six to fourteen; the number of municipalities 
was •• t at 169; and 481 deputies were elected to the Popular 
A••••bly (Asambl.a del Poder Popular). Of these 481 members 
of the A.s.mbly 35, or 7.3 percent, w.re m.mbers of the Armed 
Force•. Only 16 of the 481 members were not affiliated with 
.ither the CCP or the Young Communist League. The deputies, 
in turn, elected the first members to a Council of Stat., 
which is the highest elected office in the government. 

But despite the formation of new civilian institutions such 
a. a Popular Assembly, the military contlnued to have strong 
presence at all levels of the government bureaucracy. The 
ministry with the largest number of employees is the Ministry 
of the Revolutionary Armed Forces (MINFAR). When the number 
of officials of the Ministry of the Interior (MININT) is 
added, th.y constitute the largest segment of the Cuban 
Government. Their leadership is for the most part military. 

Under the constitution, new and younger men and women were 
allowed to take a more active role in the administration of 
the country but essentially the same leadership of 1959, 
continued to be in control of the government. Only 51, or 
10.6 percent, of the members of the Assembly were between 18 
and 30 years of age; 73.8 percent were between 31 and 50 
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years old, and 15.8 percenl were over 51 years old. 16 Many 
of lhem conlinued wearing mililary uniforms. The s~ciely was 
as mililarized before as il was afler the enaclmenl of lhe 
con.tiluli~n. The queslion of an order~y lransfer of power 
from the currenl leadership lo future leaders was nol de
fined. The civilian leadership, for all praclical p~rpo.e., 
con l inued lo 'be subordinale to the power of the mi 1 i lary. 
Wi lhoul entering inlo a dEtbale over the extenl of popular 
support for the governmenl and the degree of parlicipalion of 
the ma.ses in the government, one can safely indicale lhal 
aulhorily is in the hands of the mililary, despile all the 
lrappings of democracy. 

Neo-Colonial Dependency on the Soviet Union 

Dependency on the Soviet Union was increased during the 
1970's. The creation of the Cuban-Soviet commission on Eco
nomic Scienlific and Technical Collaboralion in December of 
1970, and Cuba's enlrance lo COMECON in 1912, opened lhe 
doors for increased economlC assislance from the Soviel Union 
and other Communisl counlries in Easlern Europe. Technical 
ass islance was received through aboul 3.000 Soviet advisers 
on a new slale planning board (JUCEPLAN> crealed under their 
lulelage. The billions of dollars provided by the Soviets in 
economic assistance boughl lhem the righl lo conlrol lhe 
organizalion and planning of the economy. 

The rapid increase in the price of oil in the 1970's al the 
same time thal the price of Cuba's principal exporls declined 
in the world markels in the lale seventies also made Cuba 
even more dependent on the Soviet Union lhan before. Had it 
nol been for Soviel oi 1 and other forms of economic 
assistance, the Cuban economy would nol have been able to 
survive the economic crisis of the late 10's. 

As Cuba expanded ils mililary arsenal il became more and more 
dependent on the SOViet Union for all ils mililary hardware 
and supplies. The slructure of the Armed Forces also became 
closer lo lhat of the Soviel Union. Cuban large-scale 
military operalions overseas in supporl of close allies of 
the Soviel Union was also a testimony to the increasing Cuban 
dependency and subservienl behavior, although the Cuban 
Government declared that ils involvemenl in the Angolan and 
Ethiopian wars in the 1970's was the resull of ils own 
decision and nol due lo Soviet pressure. 

16 Carmelo Mesa-Lago, Cyba in the 197Q's (Albuquerque: Uni
versity of New Mexico Press, 1918), p. 81. 
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Int.rnal S.curity and Count.rint.llig.nc. R.organization 

In principl•• all officials of th.e Cuban Governm.nt and ev.ry 
cit.iz.n i.r.quir.d t.o ..ork a. an inform.r or a. an in
t..llig.nc. otfic.r for the R.volutionary Gov.rnm.nt. a:y.ry 
gov.rn••nt ag.ncy. fro. the N~tional Fi.hing In.titute (IMP> 
to the .Ministry of For.ign R.lation. (MRE). ha. an int.lli
lJ.•nc. tqnction in .upport of the r.gi... N.v.rth.l.... th.r. 
a'r. s.verai in.Utution. ..ith .p.cific int.llig.nc. and 
count.rintellig.nc. gathering duti... Th. principal 
int..llig.nc. ag.ncy i. the Mini.t.ry of Int.rior (MININT), 
•• tabli.h.d Jun. 6, 1861. In addit.ion t.o MININT. the 
Co_itt••• for the Def.n•• of the Revolution (CDR's), ..hich 
is a •••• organization, and t.h. Mini.try ot t.h. Arm.d Fore•• 
(MINFAR) al.o p.rform import.ant. int..llig.nc. function. for 
the gov.rnm.nt.. 

Th' int.rnal .s.cur.it.y fore.....r. appar.nt.ly r.organiz.d and 
purg.d in the early 1910'. with the a •• istanc. or .up.rvi.ion 
ot the Soviet Union. The t ..o pri"cipal org&niz..tio~. th.. t 
...... reorganiz.d ...r. the Mini.t.ry of lhe Int.rior' s 
Dir.ctorio G.n.ral d. li'l.V••Ugacion•• (00I> during 1871 "nd 
lb. <\,.-itt••s tor the Delen.. of the R.volution (CDR) in 
1913. Th. 001 b.gan t.o coordinat.. i t.a activit ie. much 
c.lo••r than in the pa.t .. ith the Sovi.t'. int.llig.nc•••r
vic... Th. CDR'., ..hich had be.n cr.ated in S.pt.ab.r of 
1960, to k••p track ot .nemi•• of the .tate down to the city 
block l.v.l, v.r. giv.n n.v duti... In addition to operating 
the nationa.l ratil)ning .y.t.m for food clothing and other 
••••ntial., . th.y v.re giv.n oth.r ta.k. in the d.livery of 
governm.nt ••rvic•• , a. v.ll a. in 1ntellig.nc:. coll.ction 
tor t.h••tat•. 

MININT, as the principal intellig.nc. organization in the 
country, cov.r. a v .... t number of ..r.a. relat.d to stat••e
curity. It op.rat•• a n..tional .10 card .y.t.m, national po
lie. and fir. fight.r., the Immigralion and Naturalization 
S.rvic., the pri.on .yst.m, crim.pr.v.ntion. Bord.r Guard., 
count..rint..llig.nc.. and ev.rything r.l ..t..d to .afet.y and 
physical prot..ction of the .tat.. MININT .v.n ha. its own 
.p.cial troop., or co_ando units. organized into at l .... t 
tvo infant.ry battalion.. Tb••.• t.roops rem..in in a high .t.at. 
of r.adin.... ar. v.ry v.ll train.d. and are v.ry well 
indoctrinat.d and loyal t.o the .t.ate. The personn.l of 
th••e elite unit.. are train.d a. p..rat.rooper •• sharpshooters 
and ar. proficient in the use of many different type of 
weapons. Th.y ar. und.r the dir.ct control of Fidel Ca.tro 
and have oft.n be.n r.f.rred to a. C..st.ro'. own .lite mili

11 Hugh Tho.a•• R.yplytipn pn i,lane•• p. 13. 
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t.ary forc.. Th. fir.t. bat.t.a1:l.0n ot .p.cia1 torc••••nt to 
Angola in 1975 ca•• tro. t.h••••p.cia1 coaaando unit. •• 

While in t.he 1960's t.he Cuban int.ellig.nc. organizat.ion. weI' • 
••t. up primarily tor int..rnal prot..ct.ion and t.o count.ract. 
any at.t.ack again.t. t.h. i.1and. in t.h. 1970'. t.h.y b.caa. very 
act.iv. world-wid.. From pri.arily a d.t.n.iv••y.t.••• -t.hey 
b.cam. act.iv.ly involv.d in t.h••xport. ot t.h. r.vo1ut.ion, a. 
w.ll a. in .upport of a cold war again.t the Unit..d St.at.•• 
and oth.r non-Communi.t. nation.. 8y the mid-1970'., MINItn' 
had d.v.lop.d a world-wid. n.twork of .pi•• dir.ct.d again.t 
the Unit.d Stat•• and it. alli... Thou.and. ot in'for••r. and 
ag.nts w.r. r.cruited to op.rat. in the Unit.d St.at••• 
Canada, Mexico, a. w.ll a. in W••t.rn Europ•• Lat.in Am.rica 
and Africa. 8.tor. t.h. end ot t.h. d.cad.. Cuba had 
•• t.abli.hed .mba•• i.. and con.ulat... in ov.r 130 count.ri •• 
and in .ach on. an int.llig.nc. offic. was s.t. up. 

The principal targ.t ot Cuban int.llig.nc. i. wit.hout. a doUbt 
the Unit.d Stat... Among the clo.e to 800.000 Cuban. that 
had .nt.r.d the Unit.d St.at.•• a. political .xil.s' by the .id 
1970' s. w.re an unknown nmab.r ot Cuban int..llig.nc. 
oftic.r.. Among th.ir principal goal. was to infi1trat.. 
organization. ot Cuban .xil•• and inform on the act.ivit.i•• ot 
anti-Ca.t.ro Cuban.. A conc.rt.d .ttort. was al.o .ad. 
start.ing at l.a.t. by 1972. t.o make cont.act wit.h •••b.r. of 
t.h. .xile co_unity who could b. r.cruit.d t.o work tor t.h. 
Cuban Gov.rnm.nt.. Cuban diplomat.. at. t.h. Unit.d Nation. 
have b.en act.iv.ly .ngag.d·' in th••• act.iviti•• in N.w York 
City ainc. at lea.t. 1972. Cuban diplomat.. in Canada and 
M.xico were also act.iv.1y r.cruit.ing ag.nt. t.o a •• i.t. in t.h. 
f low of information fro. infor••r. and' ag.nts in the United 
St.at•• t.oward Cuba. 'Touri.t.. and invit.d gu.st. or the Cuban 
In.titut.. of Fri.ndship with t.h. P.opl.. (ICAP) weI'. otten 
asked to work for t.h. Cuban int..llig.nc•••rvic... A coaaon 
reque.t was for th.m to r.c.iv. mail tro. infor••r. and 
agent. in the Unit.ed Stat.. at. t.h.ir hoa.s in Canada or 
M.xico. and forward it in ditferent. .nv.lop•• t.o addr••••• 
in Cuba. 

8y 1980,' t.hou.and. ot acliv. infor••r. and ag.nt. had b••n 
organiz.d int.o a va.t. n.t.work op.rat.ing in .any count.ri•• 
throughout the world. It 1. obvious t.hat a s.all d.v.loping 
count.ry like Cuba do.. not. hav.t.h. tunds t.o op.rat.. .uch a 
huge n.t.work of ••ba•• i ••••af. hou•••• cut.-ott •• intor••r •• 
ag.nt.., et.c., wit.hout. Sovi.t. support.. Th. cost. ot t.h••• ac
tivit.i •• can only be fund.d by t.h. Sovi.t. Union. Th. Sovi.t. 
are t.h. ult.imat.. beneticiari•• of t.he int..llig.nc. co11ect..d 
by Cuban ag.nts. a. w.l1 at80f di.infor.ation plant..d by t.h. 
Cuban int.llig.nce n.t.work,' 

18 See Chapter XXII for a .ore in-d.pth analy.is ot t.h. MIN
FAR and MININT. R.ad.r••ay a1.0 want to consult. P.pit.aRi
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Aaerican and Cuban Interest Sections Opened 

C.spite the growing Cuban military intervention overseas, 
after the inauguration of President Carter on January 20, 
1977, an effort was made to explore the possibilit.y of nor
maliZing diplomatic relatione with Cuba. At the same time 
that these efforts were under way, some contacts had also 
been IlULde between Cuban officials 1 and some members of the 
Cuban exile co_unity in the, United Stat.es. Finally, in 
Sept.ember of 1977, t.he United State, opened an interes~ .ec
Uon in Havana all p.art of the Swi •• &:mbas.y and t.he Cuban. 
opened an intercl~st section il'\ Washington under the flag of 
the Czecho.lovakian Emb••sy. Both interest sections were 
e.t.ablished in the old ,building. that had housed the Cuban 
and Aaerican &:mbassie. before diplomatic relations were bro
ken in January of 1961. 

Prior to this arrangement, in August of 1974 during the ad
mini.tration of President Ford, the United State. removed a 
12-year-old ban on exports to Cuba by foreign .ubsidiarie. of 
Aaerican companies. This action was taken aft.er the Or
ganization of American States ,(OAS) voted to remove political 
and economic sanctions against Cuba that were imposed in 
1964. The United Sta~es, however, continued an embargo on 
direct. trade with Cuba. The decision was heralded by liberal 
pOlit.icians in t.he United States a. a good first step in 
normalizing relations with Cuba. But within three months of 
this action by the United States to reduce tenSions with 
Cuba, thousands of Cuban troops were sent to fight in Angola, 
despite repeated warnings by the United St.at.es that. this 
would jeopardize fut.ure improvement.s in relations between t.he 
two count.rie•. 

Th, Return ot the Exiles 

On September 6, 1977, Fidel Castro announced at a press con
ference in Havana that a dialogue was about to st.art. wit.h 

era's Seryi;ip de Int,liqencia de Cuba CPmunista (Miami: 
Ediciones Universal, 1966, 255 pp.; Castro and the Narcptic. 
COMectiqn (Washington, D.C.; The Cuban American National 
Foundation, 1983), 88 pp. (Many hearings have been held on 
t.he subject of Cuban intelligence operat.ions by the U.S. 
Senat.e Subcommitt.ee on Security and Terrorism of the Commit.
tee on t.he Judiciary, by the Committee on Foreign Affairs of 
the U.S. House of Representatives and the Senate Foreign Re
lations Subcommittee on Western Hemisphere Affairs in t.he 
pa.t. 15 years. Plenty of evidence is available to .the gen
eral public on the extent of Cuban intelligence operations.) 
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members of the Cuban community in the United States vho had 
gone into exile starting in the early 1960's. One of" t.he 
principal purpo.es of t.he dialogue vas to bring about family 
r.unificat.ion and to pave the yay for an .v.ntual full r.
sumption of diplomat.ic relations vith the United St.at.••. 
With c lo.e to one mi 11 ion Cuban exiles in the United States. 
many of vhom had become Aaerican citizens and act.ive in 
American polit.ics, full diplomat.ic relations had to be pre
ceded by a nev r,elat.ionship t.hat. vould reduce t.he strong ha
tred betveen Communist and ant.i-Communist Cubans. 

Some of t.he initial contacts. vere made betveen Cuban 
diplomat.s vorking at. t.he Unit.ed Nations Cuban delegation in 
N.v York and a fey Cuban scholars teaching in universities 1ft 
the metropolitan area of the cit.y, as far back as 1972. 
Lourdes Casal, a professor of Sociology at Rutgers Univer
sit.y. vas one of t.hose cont.act.ed, by the Cuban diplomat.s. 
Casal had been one of the organizers of t.he Institute ot 
Cuban St.udies in the Spring of 1969, and seemed to be opened 
minded about. the Cuban revolut ionary process. As a high 
school and college stUdent., Casal had been an activist in the 
Catholic youth movement. in Cuba and had gone into exile in 
the United States in the early sixt.ies due to her opposit.ion 
to Castro's Communism. Once in t.he United States, she joined 
anti-Castro groups and may have vorked for t.he U.S. Central 
Intelligence Agency. Some sketchy evidence points to her 
travels to Africa in the early 1960's t.o SP!3k against t.he 
Cuban Government possibly, on the CIA payroll. 

With other young Cubans in the United States, Casal had 
formed "Nueva Generacion," and later the magazine AreAtp. 
vith t.he purpose of publishing a more balanced (academic) 
analysis of the Cuban revolut.ion. Ca.al and ot.her members of 
her group vere invi t.ed to travel to Cuba as guests of the

2Instituto Cubano de Amistad con los Pueblos (ICAP)' 1 She 
vas the only member of t.he group vho accepted t.he inyitation, 
t.ravelling t.o Cuba in Sept..mber ot 1973. Upon her ret.urn, 
she told her friends that she had been converted and nov 
supported the Cuban revolut.ion and its leader.. From t.hat 

19 The Cuban diplomat that called on Casal identified himself 
as Alfredo Pila, and said that. he vas a .ember of t.he Cuban 
Embassy to t.h. Unit.d Nations in Nev York. Wit.hout. a doubt., 
he va. a Cuban intelligence agent. 

20 Casal told her close personal friends t.hat. she had vorked 
for the CIA in the 1960' s and had participated in a CIA 
operation in Africa. 

21 ICAP is one of t.he many organizations cont.rolled by the, 
Cuban int.elligence apparat.us. It. is an integral part. of t.he 
Ministry of t.he Int.erior (MININT). 
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visit. unt.il h.r d...t.h in Cub.. in 1981. .he work.d tor t.h. 
Cub..n Gov.rnm.nt.. 

Ar.ilp b.cam. lh. c.nt..r ot a n.w pro-Communist. organiza
t.ion of Cuban. living in t.h. Unit..d St.at.••• mo.t. at whom w.r. 
AIl.rican citiz.n.. Many of t.h. original m.mb.r. at Ar.it.o 
dropp.d out at t.h. organization b.eaus. t.hey did not. .har. 
ca.al·'. id.a. aDd' continued \coppe•• th. Ca.t.l'o r.gi_. A 
n•• organizat.ion, t.h. -Antonio Mac.o Brigad.," WI.. lorm.d by 
t.h. young p.opl. vho follow.d C..aal conv.r.ion. A "group ot 
55 of t.h••• Cub..n. v.nt. t.o the i.land in Dec.mb.r ot 1977 to 
....t.t. in t.h. augarcan. harv.at. and to have'an .ncount..r wit.h 
t.h. pa.t. Many had l.,t. wh.n th.yw.I" v.r~'young and want..d 
to .xplor. 'th'ir cu1t.ur... ' root•• , A propaganda lilm vaa mad. 
of t.h.ir vi.it. by t.h.'Cuban Gov.rnm.nt.. So••••mb.r. of t.h. 
group r.t.urn.d t.o the Unit.ed St...t.•• ·conv.rt..d by t.h. 
Coaauni,t.a but.,ot.h'ra r.t.urn.d f, t.h. Unit..d St.at..a r'j.ct.ing 
t.h. polici•• of t.h. r,volution. ' 

In Nov.mb.r of 1978, loa Fid.l Ca.t.ro had announc.d. a group 
of 75 Cuban .xil•• , .oat ot t.h•• AIl.rican citiz.n., v.nt. t.o 
Cuba t.o part.icipat. in .. dia'logu. with the Caat.ro r.gim•. 
Thij _.ting vould have b••n impoaaibl. a I.v y.ars blfor•. 
By' Dec.mb.r 8th an agl'••••nt had b••n aign.d by the 
"coaaUt.•• ot 7S"vith the Cuban Gov.rnaent, which op.n.d t.h. 
door. 'for Cuban .xil.a to viait their r.lative. in Cuba. 
Ca.t.ro also agr••d t.o r.l ..... about 3,600 poUt,te.. l prt.on.ra 
and t.h.ir r.lativ.a ...a 'v.ll as about 600 oth.r Cubans who 
had b••n arr.st..d vhil. t.rying to .scap. fro. the ialand 
ill.gally. Th. .xil.s, vhom the Communist.s had call.d 
qUIMP' fr vorms, b.e......mb.ra of t.h. Cuban co_unity 
ov.r••a •• 2 

22 Many 01 the m.mb.ra 01 the group ot 55 young Cubana living 
in th. Unit.ed St.at.a who joined t.h. Antonio Mac.o Brigad. had 
b.com. part at the "g.n.ration gap" that d.v.lop.d in t.h. 
Unit..d Stat•• during the Vi.tnam val'. SOlD. had jOin.d the 
anti-val' mov.m.nt or had b.colD' part 01 the drug cultur. vith 
th.ir Am.rican .claaalDat.a. Possibly .ven the Cuban 
Gov.rnm.nt officials who handl.d th.ir visit. to' the island 
v.re aurpris.d by the gap that had dev.lop.d betv••n th.se 
young p.opl. and th.ir par.nts. Th. Cuban tillD about th.ir 
visit is .nti tl.d 55 H.runp.. Th. Cuban communi ty in the 
United Stat.a vaa found not t.o b. loa monoli thic loa it. had 
b••n in the .arly y.ar. of the r,volution. 

23 Th. m.mb.ra 01 the group of 75 became inat.ant enemi.1 for 
the mar. anti-Co_unilt militantl in the .xil. community. 
Two of the m.mb.rs of t.h. group w.re asaasainat.d by ant.i
Co_unist. t.rroriat.a and oth'ra w.r. threat.en.d by a nev wave 
at right-ving viol.nc. in Miami. N.v York, New J.rs.y and 
oth.r locationa vit.h large numb.rs of Cuban .xiles. They had 
t.o b. given prot.ection by U.S. aut.horities. 
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The visits ot the exiles started in January ot 1979. Within 
a year as many as 100,000 exiles had returned tor short vis
its of one to two weeks. The Cuban Oovernaent not. only 
gained some good will by allowing the taaily reunions to take 
place, but also gained millions ot dollars from the visitors' 
expenditures in Cuba. The exiles who went back to visit 
close relative. they had not seen in years, were charged high 
fee. and inflated price. in government store. for goods 
needed by their relatives in Cuba. Millions ot dollars were 
obtained by the Communists at the expense ot people who 
wanted to see their close relatives (tathers, mothers, sons 
and daughters, brothers and sisters). whom they had not .een 
in years. The visits also provided a fantastic opportunity 
for Cuban intelligence to make contact with Cubans living in 
the United State. and attempt to recruit them to work for the 
Cuban intelligence services. (The reverse is also true.) 

Balance ot the 1970's 

The key to understanding the balance sheet of the 1970's in 
Cuba lies more in the internalional pOlitics of the regi.e 
than in the domestic developments on the island. The Sixth 
Summit Conference of the Nonaligned Movement was held in Ha
vana in September of 1979, bringing Cuba further into the 
forefront of international politics. A total of 97 countries 
.ent delegates to the meeting and 20 more sent observers. 
Particularly significant was the fact that 12 Latin American 
countries had joined the movement and 11 more had .ent 
observers. Fidel Ca.tro was elected President of the 
movement a. he celebrated the end of the second decade in 
power with several victories and a seemingly bright political 
future. This would have been impossible to accomplish had 
Castro not cleaned up his image by starting the dialog wit.h 
the exiles and releasing political prisoners. 

The wars in Angola and Ethiopia, where Cuba had taken a sub
stantial gamble, resulted in victories even though the 
fighting still continues in Angola and the end of a ditficult 
anti-insurgency campaign is nowhere in site. The Sandinistas 
took power in Nicaragua and hundreds of Cuban military and 
civilian advisers moved in to assist them in the 
consolidation of the regime. The guerrillas in El Salvador 
and Guatemala were given a new lease on life, with the exam
ple of the Sandinista victory in Nicaragua and the prospect 
for new aide through Nicaragua. On March 13, 1979, Prime 
Minister Eric Gairy was deposed in Grenada and a pro-Cuban 
government headed by Maurice Bishop was installed in power. 
Before long, several hundred Cuban military and civilian ad
visers moved in to assist Bishop in establishing a· Communist 
government in Grenada. 
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.1e Shah of Iran was forced out. of power by a popular 
rebellion led by Muslim tundament.alists and Communist 
guerrilla organizations in January of 1979. A tew days later 
Prime Minister Shapur Baktiar was also defeated and a violent 
anti-American movement headed by the Ayatolah Homeini t.ook 
power. In November ot 1979 the American Embassy was t.aken 
over and the Unit.ed St.ates was unable to obtain the release 
ot Foreign SerVice hostages seized by Iranian 
revolutionaries. An attempt to st.age a military rescue 
tail'ed in April ot 1980 att.er an accident. in the Dash-e-Kavir 
desert.. The United Stat.e. was attempting t.o extinljJui,Sh 
tires everywhere around t.he world and Cuba and t.heir allie,S 
'.e..ed t.o be coming out. on t.op everywhere. The.e event.s 
overshadowed the reorganization ot t.he Cuban Government, the 
new Con.t.itution, t.he return of t.he exile,S or any economic 
gains made. in t.hat. decade. 

Forecast.. made by analysts ot Cuban attairs predicted an 
increasing delegation of power by Fidel Castro throug!:l the 
National Assembly of the People's Government., increasing 
institutional ization, strengt.hening of t.he cent.ral planning 
process and improvements in the economy which have not. 
materialized. Cuba is tacing a t.remendous financial cris,is 
in t.he 1980'., wit.h a huge foreign debt of over '3.5 billion 
to We.tern banks alone. The debt to COMECON countries is 
even larger. The world prices of commodities exported by 
Cuba such as sugar, nickel and petroleum have plummeted to 
level. below their cost of production. 24 Relations with the 
United St.at.es and the Cuban anti-Communists have not improved 
as .ome had predicted. In fact, during the 1980's, tensions 
have increa.ed and may have reverted to the level of the 
1960's. 

The one major setback for Castro came at the tail end of 1979 
when the Soviet Onion moved into Afghanistan wi th thousands 
ot troops. As soon as the Soviets invaded Afghanistan in 
December of 1979, Castro was forced to make a public 
declaration of support for the actions of his Soviet bosses. 
This declaration caused him a considerable decline in 
prestige as a leader of the unaligned movement. His work of 
many years building up his reputation as a world leader was 
destroyed by his subservient statements to his neocolonial 
masters. 

24 Although Cuban crude oil production only covers between 5 
and 8 percent of the needs of the country, Cuba obtained 
.everal over 300 million dollars a year by re-exporting So
viet. oil acquired under preferential terms at prices below 
the world spot market price. With t.he drop in oil prices in 
the mid-1980's, this income has been lost. 

, I' 
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NAVAL EXERCISES ON THE 20TH ANNIVERSARY 

OF THE REVOLUTION 

Januar-y 1. 1979 

Naval exerClses along the sea shore ln Havana. 

Naval lnfantry parading ln Havana. 
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CUBAN MILITARY PERSONNEL ARRIVES IN NICARAGUA 
IN JULY OF 1979, A FEW DAYS AFTER THE VICTORY OF 

THE SANDINISTAS 

., 
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The euphorla caused by a serie. of po.itlve event. for, the 
Cuban Communist le.,d.er. at the .nd of th. 1970's quickly d1s,
sipated early in 1980 with a ••rie. of .etback.. The fi·r.l 
was pos.ibly ., resull of lhe thou.and. of axile. who had re
turned to visit th.ir r.lative., bearing gifts and telling 
storles of how they had gone froa rag. lo rich.. in the 
United Stal.s. Thousands ot Cuban. once again thought about 
l.avlng the island. Afler years of .acrifices, .ven lhe 
stronger tollowers ot the r.giae could .ee thal th.y had 
tailed to achieve lhe aaterial progre.s of their friends ,and 
relative. who lett Cuba. The old "gusanos" w.re coaing back 
as "members oC the ov.rsea. co_unity" and flaunting their 
wealth. Thousands began to acll.vel~ .eek way. of leaving 
Cuba in .earch of the "promis.d land." 

The second setback was the deC.at in Grenada in 1983. Castro 
had order.d his men in Grenada to Cight to the end again.t 
the Am.rlcan and alli.d landing forces. Inslead, many of lhe 
leaders ran for cov.r at the Sovi.t and Cuban .mbassi.s and 
most of the oth.rs surr.nder.d without a fight. Aa a r.sult 
of this incldenl a large numb.r of ofCicers and men w.re 
court martialed. Oth.r., includ'ing many inl.llig.nc. oCft
clals lost th.ir jobs. Th. deCeat in Gr.nada ••rved to push 
lhe Cuban Government toward further militarization oC soci
ety. The U.S. action against Libya in April oC 1988 was 
perceived by Cuban oCCicials as Curther inspiration to in
crea5e deCense systems on the i.land. Finally, a seriou. 
downturn in the economy has made it impossible for the regla. 
to meel its international d.bt. 

The Mariel Exodus 

ACter several incidents in which people aeeking pol ilical 
asylua and a way out oC Cuba cra.hed through the gales ot em
bassies in Havana, a aajor conCrontation dev.loped at the Pe
ruvian Eabassy on April 4, 1980. A guard was kill.d as a 
group of m.n sought to ent.r the .aba••y ground.. In 

lOuring an lnterview conducted in Miami, Florida, a n.wly 
arrlved eXlle explained this probl.m: "1 worked, I cut .ugar
cane, I suCf.r.d, but did not have any mat.r ial posse.sions 
to speak oC. Th.y gave ae a aedal or a diploma •.. but people 
who did not work as hard and who did not support the r.volu
tlon had plenty of material things. such as Cans. radios. 
clothing. because they have relativ.s in the United States 
who supply some oC thelr n••ds ..... Th.s. vi.ws are .hared by 
many people in Cuba. 
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protest, the government removed the guards claimIng that the 
embassy officIals were responsible for the death of the guard 
due to their willingness to accept refugees. 

Within 24 hours, after learning that the guards had been re
moved, as many as 10,000 people, including entire families 
with small children, entered the embassy grounds after climb
ing over a 10-foot chain-link fence. The incident seriously 
damaged t.he reput.atlon of t.he regime. Without food or water. 
t.he refugees attracted the attention of international news 
cirganizations. Castro count.ered by saying that the' gates 
were open and that anyone who, wanted to leave could go. He 
categorized the refugees as the worst of Cuban society and 
c,laimed t.hat the nation. would benefit by their leaving. 
PreSIdent Carter's response was t.hat t.he United Stat.es would 
receive Cubans se.king fre.dOIl and reunification with t.heir 
relat.lves. What. ensued was the Mari'el boatl ift and the exo
dus of about 125,000 Cubans to Miami between April and Novem
ber of 1960. 

This time the people living Cuba were not the wealthy, mem
bers of the middle class or the followers of Batista. The 
new "wave of people seeking to leave the Communist paradise 
were a multiracial group from a lower economic strala than 
previous refugees. The largest percentage were semiskilled 
and unskilled workers (45.4 percent). Only a small number, 
about 11.2 percent were professionals, technicians or members 
of the managerial class. Some were veterans of the wars in 
Angola and Ethiopia. Many had been born after the revolution 
or were young chi ldren in 1959. A large proportion of the 
refugees were young males i~ the age range 15 to 34. and el i
glble for military service. 

To counteract the a.dverse publIcity, Castro forced boat cap
taIns hired by Cuban-AmerIcans to rescue their relatIves In 
Cuba to take other people back to the Uni ted States. They 
Included about 1,774 criminals who were serving jaIl terms 
for serious offenses. about 600 mental patIents and about. 
1,500 homosexuals. Several thousand more had served time In 
jaIl eIther as political prIsoners or for minor offenses. 
This was part of an attempt to depict. the enemIes of the 
state in Cuba as common criminals-- the scum of the Island. 
Other groups of people, such as the .Jehovah Wi tnesses, were 
also picked up by government agents, t.aken to lhe port of 
Mariel and forced to leave WIth their famIlies. The boat 

;;: SilVIa Pedraza-Bailey, "Cuba's Exiles: Portrait of a 
Refugee Migration," InternatIonal MigratIon ReYlew (Spnng 
1985), pp.4-34. 

The Cuban Communists classify the .Jehovah Witnesses and 
other similar religious organizations as "obscurantist 
sects," The Communists have problems WIth the sect's 
pract.ices such as not saluting the flag. not. standIng up for 
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captalns h..d no choice, either they accept.ed the people 
placed on bo..rd by the Comaunist., or they would not be ..ble 
to t ..k. relatives of the p.ople who hir.d thetlll b..ck to tpe 
United States. 

R...ction in the Unite4 St.. t •• 

The Mariel exodus coincided with a 'slow economy, high unelll
ployment and a high inf lat ion rate in the Uni ted St. ..·t••• 
These economic circ~stances contributed to an adverse r ...c
tion of the American public ..g .. inst the new w..vEt of 1111.1
grants. This reaction was shared by m..ny Cuban exiles liv~ 
ing ln South Florida. The previous wav•• of exiles had been 
assimilated into the economy and American society. Th•...n.w 
wave opened old wounds and triggered conflicts between:.: the 
Cuban and American black communities in Kiami, as well asb'e
tween the Cubans and the poor and lesser educated Anglo pop~
lation native to South Florida. They have resentedth'e 
Cubans' economic progress OVer the pa~t twenty years~ 
claiming that it has been attained through Federal help not 
available to them. The old exile community also rejected the 
new arrivals for a number of reasons: they were darker, they 
did not understand the wor.k ethic of the capitalist system 
and were from lower social arid econollllc classes. The fact 
that some of the new arriv.. ls had prqblems with the law 
almost as soon as they Were released, contributed to very 
negative feelings about the "Marielitos." Many former 
"refugees" were among the first to become victims of the 
criminal elements that arrived on the boat lift. 4 

The 1980 U.S. Presidential El.ctions 

The Mariel exodus also coincided with an election year in the 
United States. Voters in Miami and other South Florlda COID~ 
munlties were outraged about the influx of over 13,000 chil

the national anthem and not believing ln lI,ili.tary serVlce. 
All of these belief contradict the militarlstlc nature of 
Marxist-Leninist, doctrine as practiced in Cuba. 

Many cases were recorded of Cuban-Americans whO provided 
asslstance to th. Marielitos, including housing, food, 'cloth
lng and employme'!it only to be pILld back with burglaries and 
even murder. ~stro was successful in introducing a danger
ous criminal element into the unsuspecting exile communlty in 
the United States. With about 2,000 criminals and criminally 
lnsane lndividuals .among the 125,000 people who went to the 
Unlted States in the Mariel boat lift., Castro was able to 
create havoc among the exile community. 
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dren to the publiC school system, without a tax base to sup
port the additional costs or help frOIl the Federal Govern
.ent. The ordeal was t.:.ken to living rooms allover the 
United States by television news programs. President 
Carter's popularity, which was already suffering from the 
U.S. Embassy take-over in Iran and the state of the economy, 
was further damaged by the human avalanche that hi t South 
Florida. The result was that his Republican opponent, long a 
foe of Fidel Castro, was elected President of the Unit.d 
Sta~es. 

President Ronald Reagan had spoken on the 'Cuban question sev
eral ti.es in his "eekly radiO address.s between 1976 and 
1980. He' critic::i.zed liberal U.S. Senat.ors who visited Cuba 
in the i~erest of 'norllalizing relations between the two 
countries. He critiCized the e~change of visits by sports 
teams, discussions' 9n reopening trade, &\ well a* 'what he 
called the Soviet-Cuban assault on Africa. He 'informed the 
Aaericah people of the testillony of American. POW's'in Vietnam 
about the participation of Cuban personnel in the int.erroga
t.ion, torture and assassinat.io,n of Aaerican prisoners in 
North Vietna••7 He criticized the Russian garrisons in Cuba 
and iastro's encourage.ent. of insurrections in Central Amer
ica. All of t.hese 'and many other stat.ements endeared him to 
Cuban-American ant1-Co_unis ts , who voted in large numbers 
tor hi. in the presidential elect.ions of 1980. Castro feared 
that President Reagan's 'election would spell trouble "for his 
regime in the future. 

The decade of the 1980's may best. be characterized as a re
turn to t.he strong militarization of all aspects of Cuban so
Ciety that had existed in the 1960's. Using as t.he basis of 
t.he neW military mobllization the t.hreat of American inter
vent.ion in Cuba, Fidel Castro launched what he calls "War of 

9All the People ... Under this' concept of total mobilization 
of societ.y to wage war, schools, tact.ories, hospitals and all 
other institutions have been enlisted to playa part in this 
popular war doctrine. Political work at all levels is 

S RadiO address of Ronald Reagan, December 20, 1976. 

6 Radio address of Ronald Reagan, May 16, 1977. 

7 Radio address of Ronald Reagan, October 7. 1977. 

8 Radio address of Ronald Reagan, September 18. 1979. 

9 La Guerra de Todo el Pueblo 
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.tr••••d. to provide th. ...... th. id.ologic..l indoct.rina
tion to tight in .upport ot th. r.volution. 

Although the progr... ot tot.. l .ilit..ry .obiliz..tion i. g...r.d 
toward the d.t.n•• ot th. i.l..nd .o-c..ll.d "int.rn..t.ionall.t. 
duty" i. ..1.0 inc 1ud.d in th. conc.pt ot tot.. l w..r. On. ot 
th. top prioriti•• i. to d.v.lop .. popul ..tion willing to 
tight .. t ho.. or ov.r..... tor th. Co_uni.t c ..u... Ett.c
tiv. politic.. l ori.nt..tion ot the ....... i ••••n ... th. k.y 
to th••ucc••• ot th. conc.pt ot popul .. r war. A k.y .l•••nt. 
ot this .ilit..ry conc.pt i. th.. t all .cono.ic and .oci&l pro
gra•• "1'. pl ..c.d on ....cond plan. and .i 1:1. .... ry pr.par.cin••• 
giv.n top priority. 

N.w w...pon. b..v. b••n ..dd.d to th. Cuban ..r ••n..l. Continuous 
t ..ctic.. l .x.rci••• "1'. b.ing b.ld by both the r.gul..r Ar••d 
Fore... ... w.ll ... ..11 tb. ditt.r.nt p..r ...i 1:1. t ..ry org..niza
tion. that .xi.t.d in Cub... Int.llig.nc. n.twork. b ..v. b••n 
.xpand.d to ..llow tor .tt.ctiv••urv.illanc. on .. world-wid. 
b... i. ov.r ..11 pot.nti .. l .n••y tore... Th. go..l i. t.o b • 
..bl. to pr.dict wh.n ..nd wh.r. th. Unit~ St..t •• and/or oth.r 
W•• t.rn pow.r••"y t ..k••ilit.. ry ..ction. 

Coab.. t a...din••• and Kobilization 

Cub.. h... r ....in.d in .. high .t..t. ot coab.. t r ...din... ainc. 
the ...rly 1960'.. How.v.r, .t..rting'in UteO, C... tro baa 
pl ..c.d t.h. whole count.ry on .. w..rt.i.. toot.ing wit.hout. p .. r ..l
leI. A ••ri•• ot r.dund..nt d.t.n•• syst•• w.r. organiz.d. 
An .ttectiv. n..t ion.. 1 .obiliz.. tion plan to c.. ll up tr.. in.d 
re.ervi.t...nd paramilitary organiz..tion. w.....t up. A .ys
t •• to coordin..t. p.. ramilit..ry with regul ..r tore•• h... b••n 
org..niz.d and r.b...r.ed tr.qu.ntly. An i.port..nt p..rt ot the 
.obiliz..tion .x.rci... h... be.n the di.p.r... l ot tore•• 
tbroughout th. i.land, tb. organiz.. ti.on ot c.. ll-up .y.t••• 
tor .obilizing ..11 .ilit..ry units and the provi.ion ot logi.
tic.. l support t.o the r.gul .. r and p..r ...ilit..ry troop...t. .. 11 
l.vel.. Includ.d in th... .x.rci••• h... b••n tb...int.
n..nce ..nd r.p..ir ot equip.ent, tb••ov••ent ot suppli•• and 
tb. tre.. t.ent ot .Uit..ry ..nd civili..n c ...u.. lti... Civil 

TtT" Th. Cub"ns w.r. t ..k.n by .urpri •• wb.n the Unit.d'St..te• 
..nd ••v.r.. l i.land n ..tion. landed in Gr.nad.. in 1983. Th. 
ditterent intell igence unit. ot NININT and KINP'AR t .. iled to 
pick up intor... tion on tb. events le..ding up to the 'interv.n
tion in Gren..d .. and t .. i l.d to control' tbe event. l ...ding up 
to tbe ........ in..tion ot Pri•• Kini.ter Bi.hop. Att.r this 
incid.nt ••ver.. l bigb-rankin; int.llig.nc. otticer., 
including tbe Kini.ter ot th. Int.rior, were tired or 
de.oted. For .01'. d.t.. il. s •• Ch"pter XXI, Ph.... v. 
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Defense units have also practiced the movement of factory 
workers and student. to safe place. during air atlacks. 

Logi.tic. and Maintenance 

The logislics of the FAR are controlled by the Rear Services 
(aelaguardia) H8adquarter. ,eurrenlly ca.aanded by Division 

,General aogelio ,Acevedo GonzlUez'lyith Brigadier General 
JuU:o "ern.ndez Perez as his deputy. Thtis organization is 
in,'" diarga of providing lbe., troops wi th uniforms, food, 
weapon., ammunilion, maintenance of eqUipment, and other lo
gistical support. Other Directorates of MINFAR, including 
Araaaen,t and Technology, Con.truction and Troop Hou.1Qg coop
erate with aear Service. to provide the needs of the mili
tary. The organization of the logistical aDd maintenance 
support: of the MINFARtollowl th.' Soviet aodel. However, 
Vietn..e.e techni'cal advi.ers. wit.h experience obtained 
during their long war against the United State., have been 
reported to be working in Cuba providing know-hoY to MINFAR. 

Repairs of eqUipment and other support functions are provided 
by a number of Military Industrial Enterprises (MIE) scat
tered allover the island. These facilili,es are under the 
control of lhe Directorate of Mililary Induslrial Enter
prise.. which i. part of the Directorate of Armaments and 
Technology (OAT). Brigadier General Francisco Cruz Bourzac 
commands the OAT. Th. HIE'. are under the command of sev
eral colonels andlieulenanl colonels. 

Civilian ,organizations have al.o been .et up to provide lo
gistical support to the military if needed. For example, all 
transportation facilities in the country would come under the 
command of the military in case of war. Factories and mate
rial. in all the war_houses, hospitals and all other medical 
faciliti •• in the count.ry would also be available to the mil
itary. 

Defeat in Grenada 

The invasion of Grenada in 1983, afler the assassinalion of 
Prime Minister Maurice Bishop and several other officials of 
his governmenl, by an extremist pro-Cuban faction, shook up 
Fidel Castro and his followers. For the first time, Cuban 
and United State. military force. fought each other. Despite 
Ca.lro'. order. to fight to lhe end, hi. local commanders ran 

General Acevedo is one of the mosl prominent Cuban gener
al. tOday. He is a veleran of the revolution against Batista 
and has partiCipated in many overseas assignments. 
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to seek safety in the Soviet and Cuban Eabassles. Only about 
100 of the approximately 700 Cubans did any fig~ting. De
tails will be provided in Chapter XXI. Hore than the defeat, 
the most important aspect of the invasion was that the United 
States has finally taken action agalnst Cuban expansion, ayg 
was willing to carry the mlssion forward to its conclusion. 
The Uni ted States did not back out at the last minute as it 
had done on other occasions. It was possibly !'3signal of a 
new dawn in American foreign policy toward Cuba.' 

Expansion of Regular and Paraailitary Troops 

On May Day 1980, Fidel Castro announ·ced that he was Once 
agaln creatlng a mi li tia force to help defend the country 
against an expected Amerlcan lnvaSlon of Cuba. The new mili
tla force, named Terrltorial Militia Troops (HTT), had 
reached a membership of approximately 1,20·0,000 members· by 
1985. The invaslon of Grenada in 1983 and the defeat of the 
Cuban forces and thelr local allies served to show Castro and 
his followers that indeed the United States and other coun
tries in the region may be prepared to prevent them from do
lng as they please in the area. 

The potential for increasing the regular and paramilltary 
forces even further does exist. The Cuban population in t.he 
second half of the 1980's will be around 10 million. It is 
estimated that approximately 5,500,000 Cubans will be betw.en 
15 and 49 yllars of age and available for military .ervice .. 
Of this total, about 2,770,000 will be males, of which about 
1.740,000 will be fit to enter mllitary service. Another 
1,650,000 females will also be flt for military assignments. 
All young Cubans, male and female, to one degree or anot.he.r 
recelve milit.ary t.raining starting in elementary school. 

Under the Compulsory Military Service (SMO) law, all Cuban 
males most register for military service after their 16th 
birt.hday. Universal service does not eXlst. in practice. Af
tel' males regist.er for the SMO, they may be called into ac
tive service or may elect to join the reserves. Almost all 
males are enrolled in pre-enlistment training for flve t.o 
ten months. Classes are held for about two hours in the 

12 Unlike the disasters at Bay of Pigs in 1961 and in Angola 
in 1975. 

13 Even if it was not the start. of a new hard line policy 
toward Cuba, the act.ion in Grenada probably gave Castro and 
other Cuban officials a lot to think about. 
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evanlng and arranged so as not to conflict with school or 
civilian employment. 14 

Those called into active duty are sent to basic training for 
between 4S and 60 day.. Upon compl.t1on of basic trainlng. 
th.y are as.ign.d to a military unit or sent for additional 
speclalized training. The norm..l period of activ. duty is 
three y.ar.. Upon completion of: the three-y.ar tour, they 
ret.urn t.o civil ian ·"ployment. but. most. r.gist.r with t.heir 
local mi 1 i tary board tor res.rve duty unt i 1 age 50. Some 
young men and wom.n volunteers, normally those with lower 
academic background," serve t.heir military ••rvic. with the 
Youth Labor Army (EJT) in.tead of with regular units after 
complet.ing basic training. After completion of their thre.
year activ. duty a •• i8nment t.hey al.o must regist.r for ser
vice in re••rve unit. until age SO. 

Young men not called into active ••rvice mu.t also regist.er 
to serve in a r.serve unit. alt.er complet.ing their pre-enlist
m.nt t.raining in evening cla.... for five to ten mont.h•. 
So.e re••rvi.t. rec.ive .pecial training in high .chool., 
technical in.titut•• or in the universities which qualify 
tb.m a. re••rVe oflicer.. Thes. men can be called into 
activ. dut.y at. any tim.. In fact.. approximat.ly 70 Percent 
of the vet.erans of the African wars have been reservists. 
Th. sy.t..m is sim11a1" t.o the National O.fen•• Cadet Corps and 
ROTC program in the United St.at••. 

Univ.rsit.y graduat.. wit.h degre.. in mediclne, d.nt.istry, 
teaching, engine.ring and ot.her prof.ssions may also s.rve 
their SMO r.quir.ment.s performing social ••rv1ce functions 
for tty gov.rnment, if not. called into active military .er
vlce. Sam. profe.sionals, such as physicians. serve up' t.o 

14 Despit. t.he fact that military trainlng is provlded in 
Cuban .chools at all levels does not mean t.hat the results 
are all po.itive. Int.rvi.ws with young men in their 20's 
who left Cuba in 1986 reveal t.hat. young teenagers consid.r 
the mllit.ary clas••• a joke. Part. of the problem is caused 
by the us. of bad instructors who are often older officers 
and are poorly .ducated. Th.y are given such nlcknames as 
"pat.a p.luda" (hairy leg). and are oft.en laughed at. by the 
stud.nt.s as a result. of their lack of teaching skills. The 
description of the poor discipline is not. much different than 
that of a classroom in an inner city public schOOL in the 
Unit.ed States. Everyone seems to get passing grades. This 
situation contrasts the t.ough requirements placed on young 
p.opl. in order to get into the universities and higher tech
nical institutes. 

15 The salaries received upon graduat.ion from the univer
.ity amount. to only about 198 p••os per month or about ,$240 
U.S. dollar•. Working and hou.ing, conditions provided for 
them is gen.rally poor. Th. combination of these factors re
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three-years in reaote .areas or overseas. Upon coapletion ot 
the three-year social service assign.ent they aust also reg
ister with their local board tor reserve duty until age 50. 

Since the govern.ent operates all the schools and all the e.
ployment opportunities in the economy. entorce.ent ot the' SMO 
is absolute. 1be structure ot the government'. bureaucracy is 
very ettective in identitying any young man who violate. the 
law. Punishment tor not registering is very severe and may 
lead to long prison sentences and litetime unemployment. 

aetween 1980 and 1985, the strength ot the Armed Force. has 
been substantially increased with an expal\sion ot regular 
troops, ready reserves and paramilitary torces. Even without 
specitic data on the strength ot several military organiza
tions, such as the nuaber ot me.bers ot a special battalion 
ot the National Revolutionary Police, the U.S. Department ot 
Oetense estimates the total strength ot the Armed Forces to 
be approximately 1,718,000 men and women, as ot mid 1985. 

A large percentage ot the members ot the militia (MTf) are 
women. Many ot the aembers, including members ot the otFicer 
corps, are veterans ot the FAR who have retired, as well as 
veterans ot the revolution against Batista and the campaigns 
in the 1960's against anti-Co_unist guerrillas. Although 
the MTf grew within tive years to 1,209,000 members, all the 
members have received basic training and continue to receive 
additional training on weekends. At least ona Yeek ot combat 
training is provided to all the members including substantial 
target practice. An, important component ot the training is 
in unconventional wartare and operations behind enemy lines. 
Using the concept at total war or "guerra da todo al pueblo," 
one at the primary roles assigned to tha MTf is to operate as 
guerrilla units against an invading torce. 

sults in considerable dissatistaction 'and uneasi'ness among 
young protessionals, regardless ot their political views. 
Many ot these young protessionals are among the best and the 
brightest people in Cuba. mntrance to the university depends 
on excellent, grades and scores in the high 90' s. All stu
dents throughout the country are tested in every subject in 
national exa.s given on the saae day and at the same hour to 
reduce chances at traud. But even it a student has excellent 
grades, several university programs limit,enrollment to only 
a tew Creshmen every year. A deciding tactor in adai.sion in 
areas ot limited enrollaent is the political and "moral" 
record ot the student. Only those whO are known to support 
the revolution and MarXist-Leninist doctrine are admitted. 
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S'l'R&:NG11f OF nm: CUBAN AmtED FORCES 16 

1985 

MINJ!'AR 

Aray: 	 aeSUh.r. 130,000 

ae..dy a.••rve. 135,000 


Navy: 	 aegular. 13.500 

R~a~y a•••rv•• unknown 


A.ir Force: aegular. 18,500 

Ready ae.erv•• unknown 


Par..ilitary 

Youth Labof Aray 100.000 

Territorial Militia Troop. 1,200,000 

Civil Defen.e 100,000 


KININ]' 

Special Forces 2,000+ 

Border Guard.s 4,000 

Department.of Stat, Security 15,000 

Battalion of Police Special Forces unknown 


TOTAL 	 1,718,000+ 

Officer Training 

During the 1980' s the number of service academies trainlng 
officers for all three branches of the service has been ex
panded. In September of 1980 the "General .3os' Maceo y 
Grajales Revolutionary Armed Forces Interservice School" 
opened its doors near Santiago de Cuba. During its first 
three years of operation, the school trained officers for the 
new~y-e8tablished Territorial Militia Troops (MTT>. Some 
warrant officers for the FAR were also trained there. Slnce 
1983, the school has been training young men for service ·in 
the officer corps of the FAR. Most of the students come fTom 
the eastern provinces of Santiago de Cuba, Guantanamo~ 

Gramm.. , HolguIn, Las Tunas, Camagoey and Clego de Avila. 1f 

Most of the graduates serve in the Army, either in armor, ar
tillery, motorized infantry or engineering units. The school 

16 Source: U.S. Department of Defense. 

17 These provlnces were created in 1976 from the territory 
of the old provinces of Oriente a.nd Ca.magoey. 
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offers a two-year and four-year programs of studies. A spe
cial program at this school a180 seems to be directed at 
training political and intelligence officers for the FAR for 
possible service in the Army. 

Another new school, the "Major General Carlos Roloff Revolu
t10nary Armed Forces Communication and Chemical Troops 
School," was created in 1983. The camp of the school is lo
cated in San Jose de las Lajas in the Province of Havana and 
possibly in the old facilities of the Managua Military 
Academy, where the pre-revolutionary officer training academy 
for the Army was located. The s~hool, like most of the other 
academies, offers both two-year and four-year programs to 
train engineering specialists in communications and chemical 
warfare. 

The Air Force (DAAFAR) opened a new pilot training school on 
the grounds of the old San Julian Airfield in Pinar del Rio 
province, which was built by the United States during WWII 
for anti-submarine operations in the Caribbean. The firsl 
c lass of the "Escuela Mi 1 i tar para Pi lotos Aereos" (EMPA) 
graduated on July 13, 1984. As Brigadier General Vicente 
G6mez L6pez, the key-note speaker at the graduat'10n 
ceremon~efe addressed the graduating class, MIG 21's flew 
overhead. Prior to the graduation of this class, all Cuban 
pilots were sent to the Soviet Union or countries in Eastern 
Europe for training. <Nicaraguans, as well as nationals of 
other countries, including Angola, may be receiving training 
at this school.) 

The officer corps of the Territorial Militia Troops (MTT) 
are, for the most part, veterans of the regular forces, 
former members of the 'reserves and veterans of the revolut ion 
against Batista and the campaigns in the 1960's against anti
Communist guerr1llas. However, a number of new MTT training 
centers have been set up at the provincial level throughout 
the country. Top officer positions in lhe MTT are currently 
filled by regular Army officers. Since it was formed in 
1980, the rapid increase of this paramilitary organization 
to over 1,200,000 members has necessitated the creation of an 
officer corps of over 30,000 members. At least 17 schools 
were,operat1ng in 1985 to train officers for the militia. 

Intell'igence and Internal Security Systems 

The internal security apparatus of the government has contin
ued to improve lts effectiveness in the 1960's. The princi
pal organization in charge of intelligence collection, coun

fBIS Report (July 16, 1964) 
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t..rint..llig.nc. and all tac.t.. ot int..rnal ••curi,t.y op.ra
t.ion. i. t.h. Mini.t.ry ot t.h. Int..rior (MININT). Thi. orga
nization run. t.h. national polic., t.he prison .y.t.•• , i_i
grat.ion and nat.urali zat.ion. t.he nat. iOllal ident.i t.y card .Y.
t.••• tir.tight..rs, bord.r guard.' and .pecial torc... V.ry 
little t.ak•• place in Cuba w,1t.hout. t.h. knowledge ot MININT. 

Th. Depart.••nt. ot St.at.. S.curity (OS&:) ha., b••n very etti
ci.nt. in id.nt.itying and arr••ting .n••i •• ot t.h. governa.nt. 
.inco. t.h. 1980'.. Wh.n .t.at.. ,••curity offic.rs tell a citi
z.n t.o co.. in tor int..rrog.t.ion or wh.n an arr•• t. ord.r i. 
i ••u.d, t.h.y alr.ady have .~ftici.nt. intor.at.,ion ~ hand t.o 
convict t.h. individual. U.ing t.h.va.t int..llig.nc. network 
of MININT. any and all .u.p.ct.. ot ant.i-gov.rnm.nt activit.i•• 
or ot cri.inal b.havior ar. wat.ch.d around t.he clock. It. 
••••• t.o b. st.andard policy not. t.o hara.. or al.rt. p.opl. 
t.ha~ ,~h.y are ,u.p.ct.e4 ot .ngaging in ill.gal act... Wh.n 
MININT ag.nt.. t.ak. act.ion. t.h.ir t.arg.t. ha. alr.ady b••n 
·convict..d," tor all pract. icoal purpo.... Cuban int..rnal ••
curit.y ag.nt.. do not. •••• t.o ...k. aany aist.ak... Th.y ar. 
v.ry .ttici.nt.. 

On. ot t.h.ir t.act.ic. is t.o recruit intor••rs fro. all ov.r 
t.h. count.ry and fro. all .ocial group.. The aut.hor, for .x
..pl., int..rvi.w.d a young Cuban ...1., about. 21-y."r.-old. 
who ••igrat..d t.o' t.he Unit.d St.ate. in t.he first. .ont.h. ot 
1988. , H. .o.ehow had aanag.d t.o avoid ••rving in t.h. 
ailit.ary, p.rhap. because hi. tat.h.r i. a high-l.v.l, official 
of t.he governm.nt. or due t.o t.he fact. t.hat. he is a ho.osexual. 
He explained t.hat. he us.d t.o frequ.nt. t.h. "La Rampa" dist.rict. 
in Havana. in t.h. genefal are. wh.r. t.he old Hilt.o~ (now 
Habana Libr.) hot..l and ••veral night. spot.. ar. locat.ed. 
Ott.en, he aade cont.act. with foreign vi.it.or. and diplo.at.. 
and wa. driven ho•• by t.hea. S.fore long, t.he n.ighborhood 
CDR r.port..d hi. b.havior t.o MININT ag.nt.s and he wa. call.d 
in tor que.tioning. Att.r r.celvlng a warning not. t.o 
a ••ociat.e wit.h foreign.rs and retor. his way., t.he ag.nt.. 
aad. a r.cruit.ent. pit.ch. H. clai.ed t.hat he had no choice 
but t.o become an infor.er. 

Thi. young ...n provid.a som. details of one of his assign
.ent.. H. was giv.n t.ick.t. t.o .nter all funct.ions associ
at..d wit.h a recent. internat.ional tilm fe.tival in Havana. He 
was t.old t.o wat.ch tor people using .arijuana or any ot.her 
drugs, as well as for negat.ive co_ent.. about. t.he Cuban Gov
ernment.. The t.arget.. w.r. toreign visit.ors, a. well a.' Cuban 
nat.ional. who were acco.panying t.hem. Infiltrat.ion may have 
been fairly easy. since this "informer" happens t.o have light. 
brown hair. ha. fair skin, and is t.aller t.han the average 
Cuban of his age. H. could pa•• for a foreign visit.or rath.r 
well. When .sked if ~e knew of ot.her young people pertorm
ing similar assignment.s, he clai••d t.hat. he kn.w a young lady 
who was given 100 pesos per day t.o frequent. night. spot.s and 
k••p an eye out. for t.he "regulars" and t.heir act.ivit.i.s. 
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Oth.r .... ign••nt. includ.d fr.qu.nting th••t.r., nightclubs 
..nd other loc..tion. which ..ttr ..et. young p.opl. and for.i'gn 
vi.itor. and li.t.n to wh.. t they w.re t.alking ..boul. Al
though h. did not. provide det.. il., it is po.sible th.. t h. wa • 
..1.0 ...k.d to .ng..g. in ho.o.exu.. l ..ct. with for.ign vi.itor • 
... .. w..y of co.pro.i.ing the...nd po•• ibly r.cruiting ·th_ 
to work ... Cub..n' ..gent. abro..d. 'Cub..n int.elligenc. officer. 
will 'i,e ..ny and ..11 ....n. to c.. rry out their .... ign.d 
t ...k •. 

The c.... of this young MININT informer illu.tr..te. the ext.nt 
and the eff.ctiv.ne•• of .t. .. t •••curity force. in Cub... For 
.. 11 pr..ctic.. l purpo... the ..nti-Coamuni.t. activi.t., un
derground group. and .o.t di.sident. wer••ith.r kill.d in 
co.bat, .. rre.ted ..nd .ent.enced t.o long prison terms, or .x.
cut.d in th. 1960'.. A. m..ny a. 40,000 p.opl. h ..ve be.n exe
cut.ed in Cuba .ince 1959. Exc.pt for about 1,000 for.er 
me.bera of the ~r••d Forces ..nd followers of B..tista, ..11 
the others were arrest.ed for p.. rticipation in counterrevolu
t.ion..ry plots to overthrow the govern••nt.. Some were .xe
cut.ed ..ft.er being caught. t.rying to .scap. from Cuba illeg..lly 
or were accu••d of cri.inal ..ct•. At l ...st el.ven courts can 
.entenc. som.one to de..t.h in the judici.. l system ot the is
land. 

Although the Marxist-Leninist Constitution of 1976 recogniz.s 
th. right to fr••dom of .pe.ch and freedom of the press for 
all citizen., these rights ..nd freedoms can only be exerci.ed 
if they do not conflict with the go.. ls of .. Socialist S~bi
ety. Thus, for ..11 pr..ctical purposes, they do not exist. 

30int Op.rations with the Sovi.t'Onion 

Ever since t.he reorganization of the Cuban intelligence ..nd 
.ilit.ary services under Soviet supervision in the early 
1970' s. there has been .. growing cooper.. t.ion between Cuban 
intelligence org..niz.. tions ..nd the Soviet KGB and GRU. 

i9 It is h ..rd to believe that. a young man with this kind of 
background was .. llowed to enter the United State.. Wheth.r 
or not h. disclosed this inform..tion when being int..rview.d 
by iamigr.. tion offici .. ls is not. known. His moth.r, who has 
been divorced from his father for many years, 1s a U.S. citi.
zen. 

20 Art.icl. 52 of the Soci..list Constitution of 1976 sp.lls 
out th••• rights ..nd fr••do.s and .. Iso places a caveat b....d 
on Castro's own st... tements, that within t.he revolution every
t.hing is t.ol.rat.dJ outside of the revolution, nothing is 
toler ..t..d. 
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Cuba's MINFAR, through the G-2, cooperates with GRU's 
"Special Branch" and "Special Center" for supporting military 
operations abroad. MININT agents work closely with the 
KGB's Depart.ment 8, Directorate S, Fir.st Chief Dir.ctorate, 
to collect intelligence and .upport revolutionary Communist 
groups around the world. The international departments of 
the Cuban and Soviet Communist Parties' also have strong 
working relationships and cooperate in supporting 
revolutionary organizations around the world. 

Aaong the joint operations carried. out by Cuban and Soviet 
agents i,' the select-ion, recruitment .and training of Commu
nist revolut.ionaries t.q, form guerr1.l1a operat.ions around t.he 
world. Using Cub,an train.flg camps, foreign revolutionarie, 
are trained in sabotage, e.pionag.. , terr~rism and guerrp)" 
warfare, to ment.iononly a few areas. The activit.ie. of t.he 
Ct.l/la,n internaponal training < program are also coordinated 
wit.h Bast. Ger.any, Bulgaria, North Korea, Nicaragua and other 
COIDIRunist. countries. Cuban experts are known t.o ·have oper
ated tr!Lining camps in Cuba, Libya, Iraq, Lebanon, South 
V•••n and Nicaragua, in rec,ent. 'years. Other camps ~ve been 
lo.cated in t.he Algeria, Congo,' Angola and Mozambique. 

Special Forces 

Aaong the military assets of t.he Cuban Government are several 
special forces units which seem to be controlled directly by 
Fidel Castro. Technically, t.he Special Troops are under the 
jurisdiction of MININT. Their numbers continue to total 
about .2,000 and have not. changed much since they were used in 
the early weeks of the Angolan war in 1975, and continue t.o 
be organized into two battalions plus several specialized 
units. Over the years since the force was formed in 1963, 
t.raining and capabilities have improved considerably. Many 
of the members of the force are sharpshooters and experts in 
the use of most infantry weapons. They are also qual ified 
parachutist.s and experts in the martial arts. 

The Navy <MGR) also maintains a special operations frogman 
unit trained in demolition, beach reconnaissance and infil
tration. They may have been organized to support. a new naval 
infant.ry unit created in 1979, consisting of one battalion of 
between 800 and 1,000 men. The formation of this naval in
fantry battalion coincided with the arrival of several land
ing ships and other amphibious equipment. 

The Army also has a special Landing and Assault Brigade 
(BOA). This airborne infant.ry force consists of about 1,OaO 
men and has the approximate size of a typical infantry bat
talion and is under the direct control of the Chief of Staff 

21 Additional details will be provided on Chapter XXI. 
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of the Army. Llke the members of the other spec18,1 force. 
unlts of the Cuban allitary, all 't.he •••t,.,rs of the BDA are 
sharpshooters, experienced paratroopers and experts In the 
use of a wIde range of infantry weapons. They are also 
trained in the martial arts and in guerrilla and counter-ln
surgency operatIons. USing the troop transport planes a.c
quired by the Air Force (DAAFAR) since 1976, the BOA could be 
used for llghtning attacks against neighboring islands or in 
Central America. 

Another specialized force under MININT is the Border Guard 
Troops (TGF). This unit. consistlng of about 4',000 me.bers. 
originated as part of the Navy in 1963. and was a follow-up 
to the role of the pre-revolutionary Navy maritime pollce. 
The TGF are stationed around the U.S. naval base in Guant6
namo and patrol the coastlIne and ports throughout the coun
try. One of the prlnclpal duties of the TGF has been to cap
ture Cubans who are trying to leave the island illegally by 
boat. Over the years they have killed or captured thousands 
of Cubans trying to escape. ThlS unit is also' in cha'rge of 
InterceptIng landing partles trylng to infiltrate the island 
or carry out hit-and-run attacks. 

Increased and Modernized Arsenal 

The U.S. Department of Defense estimates that the value of 
mIlitary equIpment received by Cuba from the Soviet Unlon be
tween 1960 and 1985 is nearly S6 billion. It IS estimated 
that about 60 percent of all the military assIstance rec:lved 
from the Soviet Unlon has been provided between 1980 and 
1985. Economic assistance to Cuba during t~! same period is 
estImated to have reached almost S4 billion. 

All of the weapons of the Cuban milItary contInue to be lm
ported from the Soviet bloc. With the exceptlon of small 
arms ammunition. all the needs of the Cuban military are sup
plied from abroad. Nevertheless, an effort seems to be under 
way to create a domestlc weapons industry on the island. For 
example, the Cuban press reported that a home-made antitank 
mlne labelled 8-M had been designed and may start to be pro
duced on the island. 23 

22 U.S. Department of Defense, Soyiet Military Power; 1986, 
p.128. 


23 fBIS Report <August 24, 1983 
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AIR PORe&: 

MIG 23's 
MIG 21's 
L-38 Trainers 
SAM LaUnchers 
AN-26 Transport. 
IL-16 Transport. 

NAVY 

POXTROT Submarine. 

KOHl Frigat•• 

Mi ••. i 1. Pat-ro1 Boat. 

':\'ORYA Hydrofoil. 

POLNOCNY'Landing Ship. 


T-54/55 and T-62 Tanks 

Other Armored Vehicles 

Artillery 


1815 

o 
85 
o 

105 
2 
o 

o 
o 

22 
o 
o 

300 
120 
500* 

1880 

12 
140 

o 
165 

25 
o 

2 
o 

18 
4 
o 

120 
1,000 
1,400 

1885 

45 
160 

30 
215 

30 
2 

3 
2 

20 
9 
2 

1.000+ 
1.200 
1,500 

Perhaps the most significant development in the Cuban mil i 
tary in the 1980'., in addition to the tremendous growth of 
regular, re.erve and paramilitary organizations, is the ac
quid tion of new equipment that ha. enhanced the country'. 
offen.ive capabilitie.. Airborne forces have increa.ed their 
capabilities with the acqUisition of long-range jet tran.
ports and new smaller planes that can be used to transport 
troops to Central Aaerica and neighboring islands in the 
Caribbean. The long-range jet transports known to have been 
added to the Air Force are IL-76/CANDID's. These planes can 
carry a payload of 40 metric tons (40,000 kg.) and can al.o 
be used for troop/paratrooper transport with a capacity for 
between 125 and 140 men. The range of these planes with max
imum payload is estimated at 4,163 nautical miles. The 

24 J..t!.1sl. 
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cruising .peed is 850 ka per hour. Another long-range air
craft in the Cuban ar.enal i'. the lL-62/CLASSlC, which also 
ha. four jet engine. and a range of 4,970 nautical aile. with 
a ai •• ion payload of 23,000 kg. The crui.ing .peed i. 900 ka 
per hour. The old Bri.tol Britannia airplane. u.ed by' the 
Cuban ai Utary to tran.port troop. to Angola at the .tartof 
the' war in 1975 are turboprop. cla.sified as aedius-rang. 
aircraft. Their range is 4,268 nautical aile. and their aax
iaus ai•• ion payload is 15,831 kg. These plane. cruise at 
about 402 ka per hour. Although the range of the new'plane. 
is cOJaparable to the old Bristol Britannias, the aaxiau••is
sion payload and the speed a~6 which it can be delivered ha. 
been substantially increased. 

Saaller transport and passenger planes added in the late 
1970's and early 1980's include short-range AN-26/CURL, 11-14 
CRATE, AN-24/COKK, Yak-40/CODLING, and mediua-range IL
18/COOT and Tu-154/CARELESS. These planes are used by bo~h 
the air force and the civil aviation coapany Cubana de. Avia
cion. These short-range aircraft can deliver a aissfon pay
load of between 4,000 and 5,700 kg, fro. 1,200 to 1,300 miles 
froa their base. The medium-range planes can deliver ai •• ion 
payloads of between 15,000 and ~2,OOO kg. from 3,200 to 5,2bo 
nautical aile. froa their base, Together with the fl.et of 
aediua-lift and assault helicopt,_rs, .uch aa Mi-8/HIP and Mi,
4/HOUND which can tranaporttroops to betw.en 424 and 498 km 
(229 to 269 ailes) , the operational capabilities of the Cuban 
ailitary have been extended to cover a large area around the 
island, Th.e Mi-24/HIND gunship/assault helicopters wi th a 
range of 259 nautical mi Ie., reaching targets at about 225 
ka (121 ailes) per hour, 'add a nel6dimension to the assa'tllt 
capabilities of the special forces, 

Military sealift capabilities have also been iaproved with 
the acqui.ition of amphibious warfare ships. POLNOCNY 
mediua-size aaphibiou. assault landing ships (LSM's) and T-4 
aedium landing craft (LeM'.) can deliver troops and tanks to 
nearby isi'ands and possibly t~ Nicaragua and other points., in 
Central America, protected by aissile bpats, KONI Frigates 
and air force plane., The military can 'alao calIon th'e re
sources of the merchant and fi.hing fleets, aa in the cas. of 
Angola in 1975 and 1976, to suppi'e.ent the equipment owned 
and operated by th. navy. 

25 Cubana Airl inesh..s at least eight IL-62 MiCLASSIC'. 
which can carry rom 114 to 168 soldiers and at lea.t two, IL
76/CANDiO airplanes~ 

26 The OAAFAR has at least 30 An-26'. which can carry b.
tween 38 and 40 soldiers; it af.o has at least twenty four 
AN-24's and tour YAK-40's, Cubana Airlines has at least 
three TO-154's. 
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Doaestic aeaction to Foreign Wars 

Although part.lclpat.lon ln "int.ernat.ionallst." dut.les lS sup
posed t.o be volunt.ary, r.fusal t.o part.iclpat.e can have v.ry 
negative effect.s on on.' s pr.s.nt. and fut.ur. in Cuban SOC1

'itt.y. Those who rllfuse t.o, go t.o f~ght. in Africa hav. be'9 
t:h'rcnm out of schC?ol and others have lost. t.h.ir ~o~,~. 
Supporters of t.he government. say t.hat. they are r,,,dy t,6 go 
anYwhere t.~ey ar~r 'n••d.d,in support. of int.ern!l-t..ib~iL1iSt. 
ca".... One t.hing is ced.ain, the wars overseas,' part.lcu
'larly in Africa, hav. caus.d II'f.ny casualties and a' tubst.an
tial aaount. of pain t.o Cuban faail1e.. 'Thou8-ands ot' ydUng 
aen have been killed and aany more have been scarred for 
lite. As t.he war in Aa\gol':'''l:ont.:i:nu.s' wit.h no end in 51 t.., 
t.he po•• ibil1t.y of doa.st.ic'l probl.ms in Cuba incr~~s•• 
HOYevel', 'it. is iapo•• tble to' pr.dic:,t. what. may hapP'en iJ'l'the 
'tut.ur* due t.o t.he "int.ernationalist." policies' or l t.he 
5l~v.rna.nt.. ' , 

~e "conoay in the 1980". 

Aft..r alaost. 30 year. of Marxist.-L.niniSt. rul., t.h. economy 
conti-nu.s t.o look v.ry much lik. t.h. economy of t.h. island 
betore t.he revolut.ion. It. co~t.inu.. to be t.i.d t.o one 
product--- sugar. The goal of expanding market.s for '!=\lban 
product.. hal also tailed. Cuba continu.s t.o have' one 
prlncipal market.. Th. diflerence is t.hat. inst..ad of 
depending on t.he Unit.ed St.at.es market., Cuba now is dependent. 
on t.h. Sovi.t. Union. Oesplt.. t.he creat.ion ot t.he Nat.ional 
Planning Council (JUCEPLAN) ln t.he early 1970's, t.he 
planning is v.ry sup.rficial and oft.en fails t.o produce cost. 
ben.fit. analysis of project.s betore 't.hey are st.art.ed. As a 
r.sult., s.v.ral major invest.ment projects' have failed to 
produce any profit.s. Financial discipllne is as lacklng 
today as it. was in the first. years after t.he revolut.'lon. The 
economic aodel cont'inu.s t.o be changed periodical'ly, often 
b.catis. of the overwh.lming power of Fidel Castro. If he 
decides t.o, chang. something, he does;' without listenlng to 
his t..chnical advisers. Finally, moral incentiv.s have not 
worked. Like most. people, Cubans prefer to work for 
mat.rlal rewards. The lesson seemed to have been learned in 
th••arly 1970's. Now, after several years movlng toward 
some d.gr.. of material incentlves and some prlvate 
production and market.ing of agricultural products 1n 
particular, t.he government. has gone back to old prohibit.ions. 
The syst.ea is confusing and the people are confused. The re
sult borders of economic chaos. 

Migdail, Carl J. "How African War is Hit.t.ing Home in 

Cuba," U.S. Neys and World Repgrt (June 19, 1978). 
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The country has been hard hi t by t.he det; 1 ine in w:or 1d lIUL,rk.t. 
puce. of the count.ry·. 1.ading export ••: The wor1~ price (or 
sugar (No. 11> started .the decade in 1980 at. 'an average price 
of U.S. '0.29 per pound. By 1981 the average price of .ugar 
in t.he world market had declined by about 50 percent to U.S. 
'0.17 per pound. By 1982 it had once again dropped by an
other 50 percent to about U.S. '0.085 per pound, and by 1984 
the price had fallen further to about U.S. '0.05 per pound'. 
The Cuban Government income for the export of sugar had de-, 
clined in real term. eVen further, With the e.timated sale 
price of sugar FOB Cuba by December 01 1984 placed at. a);:lout. 
U.S. '0.3.6 per pound. Despite numerous public statement. 
over 25 year. of revolut ion t.,o the effect t.hat. a major. effort. 
was beIng made to diversify export.st the economy of lhe i.·
land cont.inued to depend on .ugar exports. 

One of t.he new export. developed by the Cuban Governme.,.l in 
the 1970's were petroleum, and petroleum product.s. The.e 
products produced about 40 percent of the country's income 
f rom exports. Crude obtained from the Soviet Union at low 
prices throug~ barter and ,special trade agreements In exc••• 
of the country's needs was s,old in t.he spot market. As the 
price of crude oU doubled from about. about U.S. '1~.00 t.o 
about U.S. '30.00 Per barrel in 1979, Cuba gained an 
estimated U.S. .300 to .400 million per year as an oil 
trader, When the prlce of crude oi 1 in the spot. market 
dropped to about U.S. S15.00 per barrel on average at the end 
of 1985 and throughout 1986, the income from trading on oil 
vanished overnight. 

The Cuban Government found itself unable t.o meet. payment on 
the country's debt. wit.h We.tern countries estimat.ed at. U.S, 
'3,,3 billion at t.he blitginning of 1985. The amount of Cuba's 
debt with Communist count.ries is not known preCisely, but ia 
estimated to t.op U.S .•22 bill.ion. Since t.he beginning of 
1985 Cuba has been trying to reschedule its payments to the 
West without. much success. On the one hand the Cuban author~ 
ities present their economic situation as being serious and 
needing international assist.anc.e, and on the ,ot.her hand th,;y 
claim t.hat. the country has been able to achiev. a g,rowth ra~. 
in the first half of t.he 1980's of 7.4 percent. :the rigur•• 
and the analysis se•• t.o be incompatible wit.h the reality: 
the country is broke. 

The Cuban· Government's otficial budget. for 1985 showed ex
pendl.t.ure. related to defense of approximately U.S. '1.764 
billion. This unde.rst.a..ted figure ia equivalent to about. 13 
percent of the nat ional budget. The budget. only target. 
about. 6.41 percent. to housing and communit.y services and 
about 22.6 percent t.o education and public heal~h. The fig
ures for defense and "dome.tic order;' cert.ainly do not re
flect t.he millions of dollars in Soviet m';.litary assistance 
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giv.n to Cub....nnu..lly.28 D.spit. the s.riou••cono.ic crisis 
facing Cub.. , the gov.rnaent continu•• to sp.nd a substanti .. l 
p.rc.nt..g. of the n .. tional budg.t in w...pons ..nd ov.r ..... ad
v.ntur.·s. 

Third Congre•• of the Cuban Co..uni.t Party: 1988 
_ .;' ',' " 


,' 


Th. Third COngre•• of (h. Cub..n Co_unht P.. rty w... h.ld in 
F*hru..ry at 1986. In his k.ynot.e ..ddre.s to the Congr••• Fi
der 'Ca.·tro di.cu••ed wh.. t he call.d "renov..cion ...plia" or 
ext.en.ive renov..tion'of the l ...dership' of th. CCP. H. 
clai••d t.hat befor.· t.his congr••• , &11 ..tt••pt. to prolllOte 
young.r p.o.pl. h..d b••n l'argely .yaboltc. The li.e h ..d cctlle 
t.o gr..du..te .0.. of th. old ••ab.r. ..nd bring young ••n and 
yo••n tot.h. hi.r..rchy 'of t.h. ':p..rt.y. How.ver ...n ..n ..lysis at 
t.h./re.ult. at this ~r.novatton shoys that it was th••ilit·ary 
"'Rd the int.llfg.nc. cd_uniti.s, which took it on the chin. 

" :: 
Th.Mini.trY· of the Interior (MININT> v ... without .. doubt the 
harde.t. hit group. Mini .terR••t ro V..ld.. w... r ••oved and 
repl..ced by hi. deput.y, Gen.ral Jo•• Abr..hant•• ,F.rn6nd.l:. 
Vald•• w..·• not. only r ••oved tro. th. l ....d.,..hip at MININ'!' but 
was alao t ..k.n out of th. pow.rful politburo at th. p..rty. 
Abr..ha.nt..s w... not n....d to' repl ..c. ,hi. in that cap"'city. 
Division Gttn.r.. l Jo.. Jo..quin M.nd.z Co.inch•• , who h ..d 
••rv.d.... Vic. Mini.ter ot MININ'!' ..nd ... .. .e.b.r ot th. 
Central Co..itte. of th. CCP, w.....1.0 r ••oved from the CCP 
leadership. The re..son for the.e removal•••••• to have b••n 
the t .. ilur. ot the intellig.nce coaaunity in Gren..da, l.ading 
to thai coll ..ps. ot the Cuban-.upported gov.rnm.nt ot that i.
land. Qn,ly th.ir long s.rvic. to the reVolution ...y h ..ve 
pr.v.nted stronger punish••nt. 29 MININ'!' po.it.i~n....ong the 
top l ...d.rship ot the p..rty w... r.duc.d tro. s.ven to thr••. 

28 For .ore d.t.. il intorm..tion on th. Cub..n .cono.y in the 
aid 1980'., .e.: Cub.. ', rin..Dcial Crisi.; lb' S.cr.L R.port 
fro. t.he N.ti99" B..nk Of eub.. (Wuhington, D.C.: Th. Cub..n
American Nation.. l Found.. lioD, Inc, 1985). This booklet pre
sent, the alleg.d copy ot the report submitt.d by ',the Cuban 
National Bank to W.stern creditors in F.bruary of 1985 as 
part of its etforts to reschedule the payments at the Cuban 
debt with West.rn govern••nts and banks. Or. Jorge A. San
gUinetty. tormer head of the Nalional Inv.stment Planning De
p ..rtment ot the Cuban Cenlral Planning Board (JUCEPLAN>, pre
sents an an.. lysis of the Cuban econo.y in the introduction. 

29 During his speech, Fidel Castro .entioned some highlights 
of the r.volutionary record of Ra.iro Valei.s. H. had p ..rtic
ipated in the a.sault on the Moncada barracks in 1953 and in 
the Gr....a expedition in 1956. He foughl in sever.. l of the 
princip.. l c ..mp..igns of th. guerrilla war against Batista and 
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Th. Navy (MGR) was al.o hit hard by the change. in the lead
.r.hip of the party. Before the 1986 CCP congr•••• t~e Navy 
had four m.n in the Central Co_ittee. .It ca.e out of t.he 
congr••• with none. In general. the Armed Force. did not. do 
w.ll. How.ver, there were .xception.. Divi.ion General 
Abelardo Colom. I,barra made a tre.endou. jump to an important. 
pO.ltion in the Poli tbu-ro, bypa•• ing oth.r iaportant flag 
rank officer.. General Colom., a veter.n of the guerrilla 
war again.t Bati.ta, participated in t.he African caapaign. in 
the 1970'., and has di.tingui.h.d him.elf a. a good officer. 
In January of 1984, h. was awarded the title of Hero of the 
Republic of Cuba, and the Order of M6.xiao Gomez fpr hi. 
"extraordinary merit.... Particular ly .ignificant i. that hi. 
promotion cam. over that of Division General Sen.n Casa. 
Regueiro. who .eemed t'o have been a st-ronger ,contender for 
full .e.ber.hip in the Politburo so••ti.e back. 

Anoth.r military alt.rnate •••b.r of the Politburo wno failed 
t'o retain hi•••at or .ove up to full •••bership was Division 
G.n.ral Sixto Batl.ta Santana. In 1980, General Bati.ta h..d 
be.n award.d the Bulgarian Georg. Di.itrov 100th Birthday 
Coma••orativ. M.dal together with Gen.ral. Abelardo Colom. 
Ibarra and Uli ••• Rosale. d.l Toro. He was grant.d other 
awards and command.d .ub.tantial pr.st,ige. Prior to the 
Congr.s., G.n.ral Batista Sant.ana •••••d t.o b. on. of the 
leading political/.ilitary figur•• in t.h. c9""ntry. However; 
something happen.d to apparent ly d.rai 1 hi s progr.ss in tbe 
organization. 

A. in th. First. Congr.s. in 1976 and t.he S.cond Congre.s in 
1981, a large for.ign d.l.gation r.pre.ent.ing .any sister 01'

ganlzat.ions wa. invit.d to part.icip.. te as ob.eryer.. Ac
cording to Castro's own word., d.l.gates from 196 countri.s 
w.r. s.at.d. Among th. figur.s presenl were Daniel Orl.ga of 
Nicaragua and representativ.s of Co.-unitt. guerrilla organi
zations fro. Chil., El Salvador, Guatemala. South Afriea 
(ANC) .th. old Spanish_Sahara and Pal•• tin.. Al.o pre.ent 
w.r. del.gate. fro. Ha4ti, Uruguay. Arg.ntina, Zimbabwe, Al
g.rla, Syria, Ca.p~ch.a, Vi.tnam, Afghani.tan, Angola and 
ev.n H.nry Winslon, r.pr•••nting the Communist Party USA. 
Castro IlULde it cl.1IiIr that. Cuba would continu. to sqpport so
called war. of national liberation throughout the world. 

Balance of lhe First Six Y.ar. of the Third Decade_, 

In the wake of t.he Congress, the Cuban Gov.rn.ent. will proba
bly conlinue t.o expand and improve ,its .ilit.ary force.. A 
.ajor effort will be mad. tq increase political 

served the r.volution in .any different capacit.ie. since 
1959. 
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indoctrin..tion of the troops to pro.ote gre..ter loy.. lty to 
the Communist c ..use. Politic.. l ..ctivists will .. Iso incre..se 
their efforts to ...int .. in the popul .. tion .. t l .. rge in .. high 
stat. of al.rt for waging popular war. in cas. of an Ala.rican 
att..ck against the island. Higher discipline will also 
probably b••tr....d at both MININT and MINFAR. Th. purg•• 
that took place in pr.paration for the party congr.s••ay not 
tie'.ov.r. It i. obv11)u. that Ca.tro "111' not tol.rat. d.f.at 
Or tai lure to' follow hi. order.. Th. fai lur.s ....oc iat.d 
wilhOr.nad.. will not be.asily r.p.ated it Ca.tro h..s .....y_ 

The radicalization'ot th. reQlm. atter almo.t thirly y.ar. in 
pow.r wi 11 not so·lve .any pre.s ing proble.. in th. economy. 
Petty thetts ..iid"\I'iol.nt cri••s are alr.ady forcing' the .gov
.rnment to expand ponc. prot.ction. The economic downt.urn 
and th. unsati.factory perfarttanc. of the govern.ent in 
.atching the materi .. l adv..nce.ent of th. Cubans who left th. 
country are .. lready fu.iing sdcia.'l di'sconttint and creating a 
tri.e "ave. .On.: po.sU~le scen..rio 1... tUrther deterior..tion 
df' the econollY .... the . en.rgi •• ' of the govern••nt a ... 
diverted .or. and more t-ow..rd t;he milit.. rY. 

A n.w rilt betwe.n the Cuban and Sovi.tl.ad.rship .ay also 
be developing, a.h..ppened in thel.. t. 1960' •. Whil. t.he 
pre••nt S(j~i.t le..dership ••••s to be trying to carry out 
relor.. to lib.raliz~ ar.as of th. Sovi.t .conomy,.0.. 
Ca.tro is' .oving in th. opposite dir.ction. H. 18 
radicalizing th. r.gi•• and .oving back to .trict gov.rn.ent 
control over all .. 1'.... of the .cono.y. Th. r ••ults so far 
have wor ••ned the CUb..n econo.y and th. Sovi.ts have b••n 
forc.d to intr.ase th.ir l.v.l of.conomic· support to Cub.. , 
which has b••n •• ti.at.d to b. as high as U.S .•6 billion per 
y.ar. 

Th. next f.w year. will also be critic.. l for th. d.v.lopm.nt 
ofn.w ..nd young.r l.ad.rs. Wh.n C..stro d.f.at.d Batista on 
January 1. 1959, th.r. w.r. about 36 .. co.and..nt.... of th. 
r.volution. Mo.t of th•• are dead, r.tir.d. or approaching 
r.tir••ent. Other "comandantes"d.fected wh.n Castro .oved 
toward an alliance with th. Communi.ts. Many of th. origin.. l 
••Iib.r. of the r.volution..Ty lead.rsh'ip· r.fu.ed to ..cc.pt 
Communi.. and beca.e en••ies of the regi.e. Soon the 
revolut ion wi 11 b. fac.d wi th a n.w chall.ng.. Wi 11 the 
old.r generals r.tire and op.n the doors for the lieut.nant 
colonels and colon.ls to be promoted? Will the "renov..c16n 
...pli .... that Fidel Castro mentioned in his key-note addr.ss 
to th. Third Party Congress tak. pl ..c.? The b.st b.t is 
that the old tim.rs will not want to give up th.ir positions. 
Th. v.teran.s of th. African w..r. .ay pr.sent a s.rious 
challenge to the pr.s.nt l.ad.rship, particularly if th• 
• cono.y of the country d.t.riorates .ven furth.r. 
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CURRENT PRINCIPAL CUlJAN COMMUNIST L&:.\DI'£RS 

C,ote.' Cpaailt•• - Pglitburp 

1981 1986 

First Secretary First Secretary 
Fidel Castro, Cdr. in Chief Fidel Castro, Cdr. in Chief 

Second Secretary Second Secreta~y 
Raul Castro, Gen. of the Army Raul Castro, Gen. ot the Army 

MEMBERS MEHBERS 

Almeida Bosque, Juan Almeida Bosque, Juan 
Camacho Aguilera, Julio Camacho Aguilera, Julio 
Cienfuegos, Osmani Cienfuegos, Osmani 
Hart Davalos, Armando ** Colome, Gen. Abelardo 
Machado Centura, Jose R. ** Espin de Castro, Vilma 
Miret Prieto, Pedro Hart Davalos, Armando 
Risquet Valdes, Jorge ** Lazo Hernandez, Estevan 
Rodriguez, Carlos Rafael Machado Ventura, Jose R. 
Garcia Frias, Guillermo* Miret Prieto, P.edro 
Roca Calderio, Blas* Risquet Valdes, Jorge 
ValdesMenendez. Ramiro* Rodriguez, Carlos Rafael 
Valle, Sergio del* ** Veiga Menendez, Roberto 

1u ternate Meahers 

Acosta, Armando * **Alvarez, Luis 
Batista, Gen. Sixto* Casas, Gen. S.nen 
Cano, Miguel J.* **Fernahdez, Jose R. 
Casas, Gen. Senen **Ferrer, Yolanda 
Colome, Gen. Abelardo *** **Michel, Raul 
Espin de Castro, Vilma *** Ramirez, Jose G. 
Montane, Jesus* **Rizo, Julian 
Perez, Antonio* **Rosales, Gen. Ulises 
Perez, Humbert,o* **Sime6n, Rosa Elena 
Ramirez, Jose G. **Vazquez, Lazaro 
Veiga Menendez, Roberto* 

* 
** 

Out 
New 

in 
in 

1986 
1986 

*** Promoted in 1986 
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THE FLOW OF INTELLIGENCE AND INFORI'IATION 

IN C~I9T CUBA 
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MILITARY TRAINING BEGINGS AT AN EARLY ABE 


~ children training with AK-47 assault rifles. 

1, . 

Picture published in the Cuban ArEd Forces aagazinE! Verde Olivo explains that 
through the !'fforts of the Society for Patriotic Plilitary Education (SEPtfIl the new 
generation of children are learning to shoot well. 

Source: U.S. Department of Defense 
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AFRICA 

Liberia 1847 

South Africa 1910 

Egypt 19Z2 

Ethi~ia 1941 

Libya 1951 

TlIli sia 1956 

lIor"occo 1956 

Sudan 1956 

Shana 1957 

GuinN 1958 

ltauri tania 1960 

Plali 1960 

Senegal 1960 

Ivory Coast 1960 

Volta 1960 

Togo 1960 

ea.aroun 1960 

OahoEy I Ben i n 1960 

Saban 1960 

Congo (Brazaville) 1960 

Congo (Leopoldville) 1960 

Central African Rep. 1960 

SoNI i Repub Iic 1960 

Plalagasy Republ ic 1960 

Chad 1960 

Miga'" 1960 

Sierra Leone 1961 

Tanzania 1961 

Algeria 1962 

RIIanda 1962 

IlarWldi 1962 

Uganda 1962 

Kenya 1963 

PIal alii 1964 

Z..,ia 1964 

GMbia 1965 

~gola 1915 

l10zubique 1975 

GuinN I Bissau 1915 

Cape Verde 1915 

Sao T~ and Principe 1915 


ATLANTIC OCEAN 

CUBAN OVERSEAS MILITARY OPERATIONS IN 
AFRICA 

The Cuban Armed Forces have been very active 
in the African continent since at least 1963. 
At the present time there are between 45,000 
and 60,000 Cuban military and civilian 
personnel stationed throughout Africa, with 
the largest concentrat ions in Angola and 
Ethiopia . Readers may need to refer to thi s 
map often as they read the following chapter 
in order to better understand the complicated 
African politics that have followed the end of 
colonial rule over the past 30 years. 
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XXI. CUBAN "ILITARV ADVENTURES ABROAD (1~1.a6) 

Cuban military lnvolvement 1n fore1gn countr1es has taken 
many different forms ln the past 27 years. The Revolutionary 
Government has given mi Ii tary training, logistical support, 
weapons and combat troops to revolutionary groups and 
frlendly governments throughout the world. Thousands of 
Cuban soldiers have participated in guerrilla operations', 
civil and conventional wars. The experience gained over so 
many years of convention'al and unconventional warfare has 
made the Cuban military establishment one of the most eftec
tive ln the world. This chapter outlines the highlights of 
this growing outward project lon of mi 11 tary poWer to other 
countries. 

There are at least five distinct phases of Cuban military'in
volvement overseas. The tirst phase, in the period fro.. 1959 
to 1965, can best be described as a learning proce's. At 
least 20 revolutionary groups in Latin America were given di
rect assistance by veterans of the revolution against 
Batlsta. Most of these efforts to export the revolut10n 
fai led, for many different reasons. At the same time, the 
Cuban Revolutionary Government was in the prOcess of estab
lishlng contacts with Atrican anti-colonialist movements and 
newly independent countries. The Cuban leaders went as tar 
as to send combat troops to Algeria in 1963 to help that 
country fight a war with Morocco. Contacts developed 
throughout Atrlca in the early sixties were to result in a 
major co_itment in the 1970's and' 1980's. But the learning 
process in Africa was long and, as in Latin America, not 
wlthout mistakes. 

The .econd pha.e, between 1966 and 1969, was very difficult 
and resul ted in several major fai lure.. I t started wi th a 
great deal of 'hope and fanfare at the Tri-Continental 
Congress held in Havana in 1966, with a promise of world-Wide 
revolution and ended on a soui' note with several major set
backs. An untold number of Cubans, most of them veterans of 
the revolulion against Batista, died 1n unsuccessful attempls 
to assist revolutionaries around the world to take power. 
Perhaps the worst failure was that of Ernesto "Che" Guevara 
in Bolivia in 1967. Cuba was strongly criticized for 
lnterfering ln the internal affairs of nalive revolutionary 
movements and COllllllunist parties, as well as for attemptlng to 
impose the Cuban revolutionary model on others. The 
diviSions that resulted in many of these revolutionary groups 
was partially responsible for .ajor setbacks like the one 
suffered in Bolivia. Relations with the Soviet Un10n were 
also strained as a resul t of the Cuban policies. The many 
failUres in this period, particularly in Latin America, 
forced a rethinking of the strategy and goals of Cuban 
military involve••nt abroad. 
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In the third ph.... , from 1970 to 1,975, the t ..ctic. of export
ing the revolution changed. In the 1960's, the tactics h ..d 
been to organlze rural-based insurgency movement. with Cub..n. 
or their .. llies often .. ttempt1ng to promote revolution on 
their own without tormlng ..lliances of coalitions with other 
revolutionary groups. In the 1970' s the new tactics called 
for ·Qrban-based insurgency movements and an effort was m..de 
to form coalitions. of revolution.. ry organizations~ The 
Cuban Government made a major eCfort to establish diplomatic 
t.ies w1 th developing count ries ..nd chang. its, ilU.ge in the 
~orld, co_unity. In Latin America an effort was made to re
open diplomatic ties which h ..d been Qroken in the early 
1960' s. In Afric.. , Cuba strengtheK:led tie. ,with revolution..ry 
movements and the government. of lhe new independent n ..tions. 
Cuban mil itary personne,lwer. sent to \r.,.,,~n mil,itary forces 
for several of these young nations. They were ..Iso sent to 
act as body guards for revolutionary leaders who had been 
able. to take power, but.. still., fac~d many political enemie•. 
Cubpn c.ivil ian•. wer,e .ent in l ..rge, numbers to provide medl
c..l, educational and technical services to civilians. In ad
di~ion" .t.houslln9s. of Coreign students were given scholarships 
to study in Cuba. . 

In the Middl. East, the Cuban leadership was able to estab
lish ~lo.e ties with Arab revolutionary leaders. The defeat 
of the Arab armles in the 1967 war with Israel provided Cuba 
an avenue to develop strong friendships with the Palest.inian 
~iberal1on Organization (PLO) and other' organizations which 
claimed that Israel was ..n extension of American imperi.. lism 
in that p ..rt of the world. Ar..b guerrillas were given train
'ing in Cuba and Cuban troops were sent to the region to sup
port tr.. ining programs ..nd to reenforce Arab armles. When 
the 1973 Arab-Israeli war broke out, Cuban combat troops were 
present in Syria, operating tanks and armored vehicles and 
providing logistic.. l support. 

During the fourth phase from 1975 to 1980. Cuban mil itary 
involvement abro..d underwent a m.. jor and important change. 
Thous..nds of Cuban soldiers were sent to Africa to fight ..s 
convention.. l units in Angol .. and Ethiopia. These major mil
ltary efforts were carrled out by younger soldiers who had 
not participated in the revolution against Batista. They 
were the product of the revolution after years of political 
and technical training. A pew mi 1 i tary order was born as a 
result of these experiences. 

Some of the higher ranking troop commanders were lndeed 
veterans of the revolution against Batista, however, the ma
jority of the young men sent to Angola were very young chil
dren in the late 1950's. 
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In the titth phas., during the 1980's, Cuban military units 
have been caught up in a protracted w.. r in Angola with no 
end in sight. Thou...nds of soldi.rs h ..ve been rot..ted 
through .. difficult and bloody w..r. Thousand. h ..ve been 
killed and •• ti...tes of casu..1tie. run as high a. 10,000 
since 1975. At the ..... ti.e .. new cadre of experienced .i1
ltary leaders has been for.ed. These men are experienced ..nd 
respect.d both lnside and outside' of Cuba. The Gren..d .. inci
dent in 1983, however, brought ..bout a major def.at. Cub'an 
troops faced the American .ilitary for the first tillle and 
were d.feat.d. An, lmportant ..spect of Grenada w..s not th'e 
defeat but the failure to foUow orders and fight to th. end. 
Only token resistance was m.,de by about three dozen lIIenwhi1e 
the rest ran for safety and/or surrendered. This has not de
terred the Cuban leaders fro. contlnuing to exp..nd th.ir 
.illtary commitments to the spread of Communis.. Now, in 
fact, 1II0St of the Cub..n soldi.rs had not been born in 195'9 
when Fidel Castro captured pow"r in Cub... A new generatiop 
of soldiers i. in the process of taking over the Cub..n 
military establishment. Within 10 years aU the old' timers 
wi U be gone and the soldiers who are now partiCipating in 
foreign experiences vi11 be running the country. 

Each one of the five phases outlined above h ..s been subdi
vided by regions of the world. An attempt has been made to 
provide the reader baslc inform.. tlon on the po1ltica1 history 
of each country where Cuban troops h ..ve been ..ctive. For 
most people, African history in the past thirty ye.. rs is very 
confusing and diff,icult to understand. But without so.e 
minlmal knowledge of Afric ..n affairs it is impossi'ble to g.. in 
an understanding of Cub..n po1icles and military activitles. 

'
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PHASE I (1959-1965) 

WESTERN HEMISPHERE 

,'lll. Cuban Revelutienary Gevernment has been training Latin 
AIlttrica,.n rev,elutienaries in Cuba and providing material as
sistance to' revolutienary groups throughout the Western Hemi
sphar, since the evertQfow ef Batista on January 1. 1959. In 
lhe ea.r.ly years Cuba provided assistance. to revolutionaries 
trom th'e Domini,can RepQbl,ic, W,nezuela, Colombia, Argentina. 
Panama, Guatemala and other countries in the region. Fidel 
Castro bragged of t,urning the Andes into the Sierra Maestra. 
pt, South America. 'For some members of the Cuban leadership, 
inclu~ing Fidel Castro, 'the survival 'ot the' Cuban Revolution 
gepended, on the start ot revolutions throughout the conti
nen,t. Hewever, mest ef these attempts to export the revolu
tion ended in complete failure. 

Doainica,.n Republic 

The first incident started en June 14. 1959. when 56 men wh.o 
had departed from Cuba landed at Censtanza in the mountains 
of lhe Dominican Republic. to start a guerrilla war to over
throw Domi,nlcan dictater Rafael L. Truji 110. 2 Six days 
later, en June 20th. anether group of 140 men who had' also 
departed frem Cuba, landed in the north coast of the Domini
can Republic to join forces with the first greup. Within 
days. the Dominican mi li tary had ki Ued or captured most of 
them. 

Several Dominicans who had been living in exile in Cuba had 
joined the anti-Batista guerrillas. Some of them had become 
etficers and had made streng friendships with their Cuban 

On April 25. 1959, a group of about 80 men landed in 
Panama and took over a small ceastal town in an effort to 
start a revolutien to overthrow President Adelfo de la 
Guardia. The leader of the greup was a Panamanian who owned 
a night club in Havana, whO' may have had the idea of dupli
cating the Cuban revolution in his home country. The group 
surrendered wi thin days. The Cuban Gevernment denied any 
knewledge or invelvement in this adventure and the auther has 
net been able to find evidence to prove otherwlse. For this 
reason, this Dominican incident rates as the first Cuban mil
itary operation abread after 1959. 
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coarade•. :3 Atter the deteat ot Batista .o.e Cuban revolu
tionarie. wanted to as.ist their Doai;¥.'can friends to over
throw Trujillo. The Cac;t that Bat .ta and .any of bis 
hench.en had sought. reCuge in Santo aingo added t.o the 
Cubans' d!SireS to part.icipate in the .inican revolutionary 
movemen t . . 

i 
According to press reports some 70 well~armed Cubans and Do
mini can. landed in the Domini can Rep~,1 i c. The Do"in,i can 
Govern..ent cla,imed that its intelligen. e servic.e had pen~
trated the group, and'had been inCormed oC the upcoming land
ing. The Dominicans were waiting to d Ceat them. They pre
sented Captain Juan de Dios Ventura as the man who had car
ried out the intelligence operation. But regardless of 
whether or not they had penetrated the group, the Do..inican 
Armed Forces defeated the invasion. Captain Enrique Ji••nez 
Moya, one oC the alleged leader. of the !expedition was killed 
early in ,the invasion. Major Delio GO..ez Ochoa, the leader 
oC the invasion, was captured and afte, a per~od in j~il in 
the Dominican Republic was repatriated t1 Cuba. 

The Dominican Government claimed that three Cuban Navy 
trigates, the """,i.o OO..z," the :'Jos. MarU" and the 
"Anton,io Maceo" had escorted the expedit.ionary ships "Car_n 
&:lisa" and "Tini.." to an area near the Dominican coast. 
They also showed evidence oC substant.ial Cuban assistance to 
t.he expedition. However, intervieWS conducted by the autbor 
with .everal Dominicans who partiCipated in this adventure 
provided a diCCerent. picture oC t.he Cuban Government s ac# 

tions. Their account oC what took place Collows. 

Soon atter the overthrow of Batista, Dominican exiles living 
in the United States, mostly in the New York Cit.y area, Clew 
to Cuba to join in an eCCort to overt.hrow Trujillo. Several 
Cubans and Puerto Ricans also joined t.he conspiracy and were 
given as.i.t.anc;e by the Cuban Government. At SO..e point, 
however, t.he Cuban Government clashed with th, Do.inican 

3 The t.radition of Dominicans Cight.ing in revolutions in 
Cuba went back as Car as the 1860 #. when many Do.ini cans 
joined tbe Cuban struggle Cor independence. In t'ct, as !Vas 
mentioned in previous chapters, a Dominican, General "",i.o 
GOmez, had beco..e the Commander-in-ChieC oC the Ar..y ot Inde
pendence. His grandson has been in Cuban jails Cor aany 
years Cor participating in count.errevolutionary activities. 

4 Readers .ay remember that as Car back as 1947 .Fidel Cas
tro, during his student days, had participated in the tailed 
attempt to overthrow Trujillo. It was known as the Cayo 
ConCite. in ident.. 

GOmez 0 oa seems to have Callen in distavor and bas not 
surCaced ag in. 
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leadership and forced them to expedite the preparat ions for 
the expedition or get out of Cuba. Cuban ships had in fact 
provided an escort. but at the last minute, a large number of 
the members of the expeditionary force were taken into cus
tody and returned to Havana. They were threatened with exe
cution and were close to being shot by firing squad. What 
saved them was the quick intervention by a United States con
sular officer who, upon learning that U.S. citizens had been 
detained and were abaul to be executed lent to the prisons 
and forced his way in to search for them. Thanks to his ef
t"orts, the pr i soners were found and the government was co
erced into releasing them. Many of these old Dominican revo
luti,?nar,ies. some of whom were Marxists, now hlife a strong 
dishke 'for Fidel Castro and the Cuban Government. ' 

Truj11Qo ,feared for the stability of his regime because of 
the lhre'a:t of Fidel Castro and his followers. The incident 
in June of 1959 led him to fund a project to overthrow the 
Cuban Government. Mercenaries from Europe, as well as fol
lowers of Batista, including former Army officers were hired 
to organize an expeditionary force. An effort was also made 
to recruit Cubans on" the island, including members of the 
Armed Forces to jOi'n in the conspi racy. The group was 
infiltrated by Castro's inteillgence. Weapons were dropped 
by parachute to guerri !las in the Escambray Mountains. An 
airplane with men and supplies were cap'tured in 1961. Major 
William Morgan. "an American who had Joined the revolution 
against Batista and reached the hlghest rank in th'e Rebel 
Army, was implicated in the conspiracy, arrested and executed 
by firing squad in March of 1961. 

Trujillo attempted to eliminate his prlnclpal international 
enemies, who at the tlme were Fidel Castro and President R6
mu10 Betancourt of Venezuela. As a result of one of Tru
jillo's plots to kill Betancourt, the Organization of Ameri
can States. at a meeting of foreign ministers in Costa Rica 
in 1960, declared sanctions against the Dominican Republic. 
The following year, TrUjillo was assassinated by a group of 
conspirators as he returned to Santo Domingo from visiting a 
lady friend in Sari Cristobal. In 1962, elections were held 
and Juan Bosch was elected President with the assistance of 
Cuban exi les. The Cubans were members of the old Part ido 

6 The U.S. citizens were the Puerto Ricans in the group. 

7 For additional information on this incident see: "Dominican 
Fighting Reported by Exiles," New York Times (June 22. 1959), 
p.lO, col.3; "Trujillo Reported to Crush Invasion Backed by 
Cuba," New York Times (June 24, 1959) p.l. col.6; "Cuban 
Regime Cuts Ties Wi th Truji 110," (June 27. 1959), col. 7, 
p.l. "TrUjillo Shows Armed Strength," New York Times (June 
29, 1959), p.8. 
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Aut.ntico, who had provided Bosch with sinecures in Cuba ,in 
the late 1940's when he lived there as a political exile. 

The ar rangement between Bosch and the Cuban exi les was that 
if he won the elections, he would provide them assistance ~o 
organize a movement to ove'rthrow Fidel Castro. One of 
Bosch's sons had even received training to participate in the 
Bay of Pigs invasion in 1961, but never participated in the 
landing. However, within a few months after his election. 
Bosch failed to provide the Cubans the help he had promised, 
although he did provide them economic assistance. Some were 
given sugar quotas so that they could plant cane fields and 
sell their production to the United States. The Cuban exiles 
withdrew their support feeling betrayed and be~ore long Bosch 
was overthrown by right-wing military officers. 

On Apr i 1 24, 1965, a rebellion led by followers of Juan Bosch 
and Communists started to overthrow Donald Reid, who had been 
named president with the support of right-wing military offi
cers. Some police and Army officers backed the rebellion 
while the Air Force, the Navy and other elements of toe 
Armed Forces backed the government. The rebel troops were 
led by Police Colonel Francis'co Caamal'io Del'i6 and the loyalist 
troops by Colonel Jose Wessin y Wessin. Cuban-trained Do
minican revolutionaries took an actIve part in the bloody 
fight ing in downtown Santo DomIngo. Wi thin four days Uni ted 
States Marines landed to separate the different groups and 
prevent Bosch and his Communist supporters from takIng power. 
Five Latin American countries under the flag of the Organiza
tion of America~ States (OAS) also sent troops to help main
tain the peace. Elections were held in 1966 under the su
pervision of the OAS and Joaquin Balaguer was elected preSi
dent, defeating Juan Bosch by a 3-2 margin. 

A frustrated Juan Bosch turned to the left and established 
close ties with the Cuban Government. Different leftist rev
olutionary groups, some with Cuban assistance, continued to 
promote revolution in the late 1960's and early 1970's. A 
right-wing group called "La Banda," tracked down leftists be

e The suppor t of the Cuban exi les was very lmpor tant for 
Bosch. Many of these Cubans were activists who had conSIder
able amount of ini Ii tary and lor revolutionary experIence In 
CUba. They provided wi th Bosch a group of "cowboys" to sur
round himself to prevent right-Wing military offIcers with 
strong ties to the Trujillo regime from attempting to over
throw his government. Without these "cowboys" helping to 
protect the president, the military had nothIng to fear. 

9 Several Cuban exiles, who had participated in the Bay of 
Pigs invasion and had joined the United States Armed Forces 
upon their release in 1962, participated in the landing of 
American troops in the Dominican Republic. 
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tween 1966 and 1911, and either killed them or forced them to 
leave the country. Colonel Francisco Alberto Caamano Den6, 
who had led the revolutionaries in the 1965 rebellion went to 
Cuba and organized a landing force to overthrow the Balaguer 
governaent. In February of 1913 Caamano and a group of 10 
...n landed on the south coast of the Dominican Republic and 
.tte.pted to start a guerrilla movement. However, within 15 
clays they had all been killed by the military. In 1975 an
othe,,' ••all group again attempted to start ·guerrilla opera
tions but were al.o defeated. 

Starting in 1960, the Cuban Government began to denounce the 
le.der. of Venezuela and Colombia as puppets of the Uni ted 
S ..tate. and to provoke demonstrations in support of the Cuban 
revolution. Local revolutionaries were encouraged to copy 
the Cuban example. Cuban agents distributed handbooks on 
g1.lltrrilla wa"fare and trained cadres in these and several 
other Latin American countrie.. Both Venezuela and Colombia 
broke diplomatic relations with Cuba 

~ring 1961, Cuban-sponsored guerrilla organizations were 
fQr..ed in. Venezuela and Colombia. The three principal Com
llWlisl, organizations in Venezuela in the early 1960' s were 
the Venezuelan Co..unist Party, the Movimiento Insurreccional 
Re.volucionario and the Fuerza. Araadas de Liberaci6n Na
cional (FALN). The Communist Party did not favor the armed 
struggle supported by the other two groups but did provide 
.olle assistance to them. The principal tactic of the revolu
tionary groups was to organize the poor residents of the bar
rios on the hills that surround the capital of Caracas into 
an efrective urban underground and guerrilla movement. One 
of their goals was to disrupt the general elections scheduled 
for December, 1963. 

The Venezuelan people had been able to reestablish a demo
cratic system of government after the overthrow of dictator 
Marcos Perez Jimenez on January 23, 1958. .Under the leader
ship of a coalition formed by the Acci6n Democr'tica (AD), 
Partido Social Cristiano (COPEI) and Uni6n Republicana 
Democratica political stability had retu.rned after years of 
dictatorial rule. Despite the Cuban inspired violence, Pres
ident R6mulo Betancourt, of the Christian Democratic Party 
was able to transfer power to Raul Lfiiloni, leader of the Ac
ci6n Democratica Party after fa.ir and democratic elections. 
AD is a member of the International Socialist Movement. 

One of the principal leaders of the Venezuelan revolutionar
ies receiving Cuban a.id was Fabricio Ojeda, who was killed in 
combat in 1966. The Venezuelan Armed Forces seemed to have 
been effective in defeating the guerrillas by 1966. However, 
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some guerrilla operations continued in the mountains of 
Yaracuy and FalcOn. C-q:ban exiles living in Venezuela p.rovided 
considerab~e assis~ance to the 'enezuelan military' in the 
struggle a.gainst the guerri lias. . Despi t.e the defeat of most 
of the Venezuelan guerrilla groups by 1966. infiltration by 
Cubans military personnel to support Venezuelan revolut.ionar
ies continued. For example. Antonio Briones Mototo, a Cuban 
Army officer. was killed in combat with Venezuelan Army units 
on Maya. 1967, at the Machurucutu Beach. 

The Cuban Embassy in Colombia was equally as active as t.he 
one in Venezuela. Cuban of Ii cia Is directed anti-government. 
demons,trations and encouraged leltists. to take to the lields 
and copy the Cuban example. One of (he principal leader 01 
the Colombian revolutionary groups receiving Cuban assistance 
was Camilo Torres. a lormer Catholic priest. He was killed 
in 1966 in combat with the Colombian Army. In San,tander the 
Ejercito de LiberaciOn Nacional (ELN) under the direction 01 
Fabio Vizques, continued to opera,te throughout 1966 and 196,'. 
as "Che" Guevara attempted to start a guerrilla movement in 
Bolivia. A major dillerence between Venezuela and Colombia 
is that guerrilla war~"e in Colombia has continued uninter
rupted to the present. 

Guateaa.la 

While Cuban exiles were being t.rained in Guatemala and 
Nicaragua in 1960 lor the ill-Iated Bay 01 Pigs invasion., 
pro-Cuban revolutionaries were lorming guerrilla units in 
both countries. Former Guatemalan President Jacobo Arbenz 
was given sanctuary in Cuba and given a lorum to promote 
revolution in his homeland. Carlos Fonseca Amador, launder 
01 the Frente Sandinista de Liberacion (FSLN) in Nicaragua 
was also given reluge in Cuba. By 1962, Cuban sponsored 
guerrilla units were active in Guatemala under the leadership 
01 Captain Marco Ar\\onio Yon Sosa and other I r iends 01 
Ernesto "Che" Guevara'. Yon Sosa led the the 13th 0,1 Novem

10 Several revolutionary organizations are active in both 
rural and urban areas. At the present time the lollowing 
guerrilla groups are active in Colombia: 19th 01 April Move
ment (M-19), National, Liberation Army (ELN). Ricardo Franco 
Front (RFF) , People's Liberation Army (EPL) , and the Revolu
tionary Armed Forces of Colombia (FARC). They operate in Bo
gota, Medellin, Cali, Santander and Barrancabermeja. All 01 
them have received some degree 01 support Irom the Cuban Gov
ernment. Possibly the group with the strongest ties to Cuba 
is the M-19, which was lormed by Jaime Bateman. a ,strong sup~ 
porter of the Cuban leadership. 

11 Some authors spell his name as "Jon" Sosa. 
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ber Movement. Another important guerri lla organization wi th 
Cuban support was the Fuerzas Armadas Revolucionarias (FAR), 
led by Major Cesar Montes and Turcios Lima. In 1966, the FAR 
had about 300 men operating in the area of Zacapa and Izabal. 
These! groups were defeated by the Guatemalan mi 1 i tary, in a 
milit.ary offensive conducted by Arana Osorio. Turcios Lima 
was killed in a car accident on October 2, 1966. Yon Sosa 
was killed in combat in 1970. 

One of Ernesto "Che" Guevara's old friends, a Guatemalan 
named Jul i,o Roberto Caceres Valle, known as "El Patojo," was 
one of the revolutionaries who received some assistance from 
Cuba. He had gone to Mexico with Guevara after the overthrow 
of the Arbenz regime in 195~, and had been close to joining 
the Granma expedition'in 1956." However, Fidel Castro did not 
allo_.him to particip.te for fear of brlnging too many for
eign,rs into the group. After the victory of the revolution, 
"El Patojo" went to Cuba and was given emp.loymen.t by Guevara 
in the' National Institute of Agrarian Reform. 1G He was a 
member of lhe Partido Guatemalteco del Trabajo and a revolu
tion"ry who wanted to emulate in his own country what had 
takeril place in Cuba. According to Guevara, he left wi thout 
JlIilitary training to join a guerrilla unit in his country. 
Although this may be true, it is doubtful. He was o~~ of the 
guerrillas killed in battle with the Guatemalan army. 

Cuban involvement was not limited to providlng moral support, 
weapons and training. At least some Cuban veterans of the 
revolution against Batista went to Guatemala to take an ac
tive, role in the guerrilla war. In July of 1963, one of Gue
vara's closest aides, Captain Jose Marla MartInez Tamayo ar
riveCii in Bolivia, after completing a mission ln Guatemala. 
This "mission" took place as the wor;d followed the events of 
the missile crisis of October 1962. 1 . 

New guerrilla organizatlons became active ln Guatemala ln the 
1970's and have remained active throughout the 1980's. They 

12 Guev~ra, Reminlscences of the Cuban Revolutionary War, op. 
cit. pp. 31-35. 

13 Ibid. 

14 Regis Debray, La Guerrilla del Che (Mexico: Siglo XXI, 
1985~, p. 29. In the early 1970's, several new guerrilla 
organizations were formed in Argentina which were hoping to 
take power by force. The three largest organizations were 
the Ejercito Revolucionario' del Pueblo (ERP) , the Montoneros 
and the Fuerzas Armadas Revolucionarias (FAR). The ERP and 
the FAR had strong ties to Cuba, whereas t.he Montoneros were 
formed as a spl inter group of the Peronist Party. However, 
the Montoneros also established contact with the Cuban Gov
ernment and ended up locating their headquarters in Havana. 
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have continued to receive assistance from the Cuban military. 
The groups presently active are the Guerrilla Army of the 
Poor (EGP) , the Rebel Armed Forces (FAR) and the Armed Peo
ple's Organization (ORPA). All of these orgarJzations re
ceive Cuban assistance to one degree or another.· 

Chile, Peru and Ecuador 

Chile is one of the few Latin American countries that was 
able to develop a long tradition of stable ,and democratic 
governments elected by popular election. Despite t.he fact. 
that there were strong Socialist. and Communist organiza
tions, they did not favor the use of force. The ChIlean peo
ple also rejected the revolutionary violence represented by 
Cuba. However, a small organization with Cuban support, the 
Hovimiento de Izquierda Revolucionaria(HIR), was fO,rmed in 
the early sixties. This group, with strong connections to 
Peruvian revolutionaries, favored the start of a guerrilla 
campaign to take power in both countries. Among the leader~ 

of this organization were Luis de la Puente Uceda, and 
Guilly~mo Lobat6n. Both of them were killed in Peru in 
1965. 

15 The Spanish names for these guerrilla organizations are: 

Fuerzas 	Armadas Rebeldes (FAR)- active in the 1970's in 
urban guerrilla warfare; 

Fuerzas 	Armadas Revolucionarias (FAR)- associated with 
the Communist Party of Guatemala; 

Ejercito Guerrillero de los Pobres (EGP)- possibly the 
largest of all the guerrilla organizations in 
the country with as many as 1,500 members; 

Organizaci6n del Pueblo en Armas (ORPA)- this guerrilla 
organization was formed around 1980 and may not 
be associated with Communist guerrillas. It is 
one of the most active in rural areas and has 
fought many battles with the Guatemalan army. 

16 
The HIR picked up strength during the administration of 

Salvador Allende in Chile and often confronted him with calls 
for radicalization of his administration. After the over
throw of Allende in 1973, HIR started guerrilla war against, 
the Pinochet regime. At least 100 members of the organiza
tion have been trained in Cuba and some have retul-ned t.o 
Chile. Another new guerrilla organization formed aft.er t.he 
overthrow of Allende to fight. against Pinochet is the Hilicia 
Popular de Resistencia (HPR). This organization is based in 
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Cuban sponsored guerrillas were also active in Ecuador during 
1962 and 1963, but were defeated by the Ecuadorean Army. The 
tollowing year, in 1963, Cuban sponsored guerrilla units 
started operations in Peru but were also routed by the Peru
vian Army. One of the Peruvian guerrilla groups, the 
&:jercito de Liberacion Nacional <ELM> was practically wiped 
out on May 15, 1963, as it entered the country at Puerto Mal
donado tram a training base in Bolivia. One of the leaders 
ot the group, .Javier Heraud was killed. Others, including 
Hector Bejar and .Juan Pablo Chang, escaped to Bolivia. 
other meabers, including LUis de 1 .. Puente, ,ere killed in 
coabat with the Peruvian Ar.ed Forces in 1965. 1 

Lui. d. la Puente Dceda was an ex-meaber ot' the Alianza Popu
lar Revalucionaria Americana <APRA> , formed by Victor Raul 
Htya de la Torre, with for.er meabers of the Peruvian Commu
nist Pa'rty. Haya d.' hI. Torre wanted to find domestic inspi
..at ion' tor revolutionary move.ents to carry out economic and 
political retorm instead of importing- Marxism, which he con
.ider.d an' ideology foreign to Latin America. Luis de la 
Puente broke away from APRA and became a founding member of 
the i:i:LN. He believed in the "Che" Guevara philosophy of cre
ating revolutionary conditions by means of the direct action 
of the insurrectional process. He attacked members of Marx
ist parties who maintained that the objective and subjective 
contlitions tor starting an insurrection were not present' in 
Peru. Together with his followers. and influenced by the 
Cuban leadership. he proposed that the exploited masses cap
ture power through armed struggle. and that the revolut ion 
should start in the Sierra and the eastern Andean escarpments 

urban areas and also has strong ties to Cuba, as well as to 
other international terrorist/revolutionary organizations 
such as the Red Brigades in I taly, the Bol ivian ELM, the 
Argentinean ERP and the Tupamaros of Uruguay. 

17 The U.S. Central Intelligence Agency allegedly had a lot 
to do with the defeat of the Cuban-sponsored guerrilla orga
nizations in Peru. The CIA is said to have been asked se
cretly by the Peruvian government for help in combating the 
guerrillas in the remote eastern region of the Andes. The 
CIA allegedly built a "miniature Fort Bragg" in the Peruvian 
jungle and recruited and trained a special anti-guerrilla 
combat brigade for the Peruvians. The training was conducted 
by the CIA Special Operations Division and Green Beret in
structors. The Peruvians trained at this secret facility 
wiped out the guerrillas. Source: Victor Marchetti and John 
D. Marks, The CIA and the Cult of Inttlhqence, (New York: 
Dell Publishing Co., Inc., 1974>, pp. 137-138. 
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led by worthy representatives of the revolutionary vanguarcl 
in Peru. le 

Some members of the ELN were able to escape to Bolivia U\tI 
joined Ernesto "Che" Guevara at Rancahuasu" 'headquarter.' et 
the Cuban attempt to start a guerrilla wa1" in 8oli",. tft 
1967. AIlong the member. of the Peruvian t:LN who join.cA· ...... 
vara were: Jos. Cabrera ~lores -£1 Negro,- Lucio Gatv6ft 
"Eustaquio," and Juan Pablo Chang "IE.! Chino." Cabrer.. "l~ 
re., a physician, was captured on August 31, 19S1, in .n &a
bush at Vado del Yeso and was later killed by the BOll1riU 
Army. "1£1 Chino" was captured with Gueva,ra in another ....." 
at Quebrada del Chura on October 8, 1967, and later ktll"~ 
Lucio Galv6.n was captured on October 12, 1987, together with 
a Cuban and two Bolivians and executed. 

One of the units of the ELN which was based in Huamanla, lit 
the province of Ayacucho, later became the root of the ftt.r
tido Comunista del Per~ en el Sendeto Lumihoso d.e Matt6.'t....,ut', 
known as "Sendero Luminoso" or "Shining Path." mi. II:LJI 
branch was led by Abimael Guzm6.n Reyno.o, a professor al t.. 
National University of San Crist6bal de Huamanga. ~.ea
bers of this organization were invit.d to visit Cuba, start
ing around 1965. bong the principal memb_rs of the &:LN ""0 
visited Cuba were Osman and Katia Horote, Julio Casanova and 
Luis Kawata, who later were to become so.e of th.' princ!"al 
leaders of Sendero Luminoso. Whi Ie most at the leaders of 
the ELN were killed trying to implement the Cuban theories of 
guerrilla warfare in the 1960's, members of Sendero Luainoso 
adopted Maoist principles of guerrilla warfare .. 

Influenced by the Maoist movement in 1966, the Huamanga group 
broke away, from the ELN and formed the Partido Comunistao 'cIel 
Peru -Bandera Raja <PCP-BA',). Four years later they chang.d 
the name of the organization adopting the name of Sende'ro Lu
minoso, as they saarched for Peruvian roots for the mov.m~t. 
They found them in Carlos Mari6.tegui, founder of the Peruvian 
Communist Party in 1928. Contrary to the failed Cuban lac:
tics of the 1960's, they spent several years working in rural 
areas, learning local native languages and making friend. 
with the peasants to develop a strong base of support for the 
movement. 

18 For additional information see: Luis F. de la Puente 
Uceda, "The Peruvian Revolution," Monthly Reyi,w <November, 
1965), pp. 12-28. 
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Argentina 

Cuban sponsorship of revolutionary groups in Argentina 
started early in 1959. The influence of Ernesto "Che" Gue
vara, an Argentinean leader of the Cuban revolution, helped 
to promote the idea of duplicating the Cuban experience in 
that country. By 1960 the Cuban Embassy in Buenos Aires was 
heavily involved in promoting revolution, passing out manuals 
on guerrilla warfare and urban terrorism. PreSident Arturo 
Frondizi was strongly criticized in Cuban propaganda as a 
tool of United States imperialism. Frequent clashes between 
Cuban .diplomats and Argentine police led to the breaking of 
diplomatic relations. 

Before long, Jorge Masu/tti, an Argentinean who had headed 
Prensa Latina, was dedicating most of his t1me to the or9an1
za.ti.on of the Ejerci to Guerrillero del Pueblo (EGP). 19 In 
Jaid 1963, the group was receiving Cuban assistance to start 
,guerrilla operations 1n Salta.. Several veteran Cuban offi
cers of the revol~t.ion against Batista who where close to 
Guevarit were sent to assist the Argentineans. In July of 
1963. Captain Jos~ Marla MartInez Tamayo arrived in La Paz 
with a Colombian passport. His instructions were to set up a 
~ase in the South of Bolivia to supply Massetti's group 
across the border in Argentina. 

In July of 1964 Massetti's group was discovered by the 
Argentinean Armed Forces and wiped out. Massetti and 
several of his followers including at least one Cuban, 
C.aptain Hermes Petia. were ki lIed. Captain Petia was very 
cl.ose to Ernesto "Che" Guevara. Regis Debray states that 
Pel'1a was like an adopted son to Guevara. After the failure 
of the Argentilj8an guerrillas Captain Martinez Tamayo 
returned to Cuba. 

1& Jorge Ricardo Massetti visited the M-26-7 guerrillas in 
the Sierra Maestra Mountains in Cuba to interview Fidel Cas
tro and Ernesto "Che'" Guevara in 1958. Massetti was working 
for Radio EI Mundo of Buenos Aires, Argentina. The inte.rview 
was conducted at a farm named La Otilia, near Las Nitias. 
Masetti later went to Algeria and joined the FLN guerrillas 
seeking independence. After the Algerian adventure, Masetti 
worked for the Cuban Government as a representative of Prensa 
Latina before joining the Argentine guerrillas in the 
province of Salta. He took the pseudonym "Comandante 
Segundo." Source: Ernesto Guevara: Mi Hijo el Che <Barcelona: 
Editorial Planeta, 1981), pp.40-43. 

20 Debray, La Guerrilla del Che, op. cit. pp. 30-31. 
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Brazi1 21 

When Fidel Castro came to power in 1959, Juscelino Kubitschek 
was Pres ident of Brazi I. He had opened the door to foreign 
investment in the country and had designed an ambitious eco
nomic development program which included moving the capital 
to the interior of the country ~o open new areas for develop
ment. The capital was move~ to Brasilia from Rio de Janeiro 

21 To understand Brazilian politics, one has to go back ,to 
the revolution of 1930. Prior to this time, Brazilian 
politics had been polarized by extreme right and extreme left 
politics as well as by regional rivalries. Sao Paulo, Minas 
Gerais and Rio Grande do SuI, being the three principal geo
graphic poles in the country, rotated the government of the 
country under a gentlemen's agreement. When the rotational 
system failed in 1929, Getulio Vargas leader of the Aiian~a 
Liberal from Rio Grande do SuI, led a bloodless insurrection 
and took power with the support of young officers. Vargas 
was able to retain power and ruled the country on and of! 
until his suicide in 1954. Under Vargas, Brazil was run as a 
corporative state. Economic growth and industrial development 
was encouraged by government policies. His program, which he 
labeled Novo Estado, was somewhat simi lar to the German and 
Italian models under Hitler and Mussolini. Promoting 
economic nationalism and a, strong program of import 
substitution Vargas was able to achieve economic growth while 
maintaining a balance between Communists. labor leaders and 
right wlng elements. The emphasis was placed in industrial 
development rather than in agricultural development as had 
been the case before he came to power. Using able 
technocrats Vargas was able to improve the living conditions 
of the Brazilians and inspire public confidence. Despite his 
peculiar politics, Brazil joined forces with the United 
States and the allies during WWII and participated in the 
invasion of Europe. Vargas left power in 1946 but was 
reelected in 1950. This lime, his economic and political 
leadership did not match his previous performance. Seve'ral 
of his officials were unpopular and their policies unwise. 
Communists picked up strength and relations with the United 
States deteriorated. As the economy deteriorated the people 
blamed Vargas for running a corrupt regime in which thugs 
associated with the government ran a reign of terror. 
Finally. Vargas took his life on August 24. 1954, leavlng a 
note behind blaming his death on international economic and 
financial groups. Communists were' quick to blame the United 
States and organized massive demonstrations against the 
American Embassy. 
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in 1960. Kubitschek's economic program triggered galloping 
inflation, a large foreign debt, crime, and uncontrolled 
growth. Requests for foreign assistance from the United 
Stat.s and the International Monetary Fund were answered with 
d••ands for a reduction in the national budg.t and in bank 
credits .. COllDlunists took advantage of the situation to fuel 
anti-Aa.rican sentiments. 

hi 1HO, Janio da Silva Cuadros was el.ct.d Pr.sident with 
support. of cons.rvativ. el.ments. Joao Goulait, a Communist 
syapathiz.r was .lected as vic.-p·r.sident und.r the banner of 
the Partido Trabalhista Brazileiro. Within .ight months, 
Ouadrcts resigned fro. offic. claiming that h. was unable to 
gov.rn wi.thout congrc..sional support for his economic pro
gtaas, and was r.placed by Goulart. The new Pr.sident 
app.aled for Communist support and attempt.d to organize the 
.a..... to count.rpealance military and congressional 
oppo.ition to his rule.· Fidel Castro provided a considerable 
a.oural of assis'tanc. to Goulart using all the resources of 
the CUban Government to promole popular .apport for his 
leacler.hip, par t i cul ar 1 y among mil i tan t young 1ef t i.t s . 
Co..uni.t leaders in unions affiliated with the Conf.dera~ao 
deu ·Trabalhadores na Industria were mobilized to support 
Goulart. N.vertheless, Goulart's demagoguery and Castro's 
.Upport failed to keep him in power. A military coup'd'etat 
on April 1, 1964 put an end to Goulart's government. 

The overthrow of Goulart signal the start of a Cuban spon
sored terrorist guCtrrilla campaign to take power in Brazil 
that lasted throughout the 1960's and early 1970's. The two 
principal guerrilla organizations were the Popular Revolu
tionary Vanguard and the Action for National Liberation. Al
though they· were mostly· active in urban areas, they also at
te.pted to start a rural based guerrilla war. 

With the overthrow of Goulart, the Organization of American 
States moved to establ ish an economic blockade against Cuba 
with the support of all the members countries with the excep
tion·of Mexico. The Cuban Government was accused of promot
ing revolution throughout the continent. The decision 
against Castro was taken at a meeting of foreign ministers in 
July of 1964, only three months after the overthrow of Joao 
Goulart. 

Bolivia 

Ernesto "Che" Guevara's efforts to start a revolution in 
Bolivia that would spread to the rest of the contInent 
started as far back as 1963, with the arrival of Captain 
Martinez Tamayo. Careful preparations were made by Guevara 
and his Cuban followers to set up an infrastructure in 
Bolivia to support a guerrilla movement. Members of the 
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Bolivi..n Co_unist P..rty ..nd the Bolivi..n Coaaunhl Yout.h 
w.r. .nlist.d tor' the .ttort. In ..ddition. the n.lwork 
included Europ...n ..nd Arg.ntine..n ..gent., including T.....r .. 
Bunk.r, .. T..ni..... She is on. ot the .o.t int.r•• ting 
ch..r ..ct.rs to b.co.e involv.d wilh the Cub..n Gov.rn.eft"'. 
ettort. to .xport the revolution. She w... born in .ltt. 
Ger...ny ..nd .. t so•• point b.c...... Cub..n int.llig.nce "genl. 
At the ...m. tim., .h....y h..v...1.0 b••n working 'or the 
Sovi.t Union or tor East German int.ll igenc.. Bunk. I' 
.. rriv.d in Bolivi.. in 1964, ..tt.r •••ting with Gu.v.. r .. in Ha
v ..n ... 

While Cuban tr.. in.d guerrill .. units w.r. b.ing tormed in sev
er.. l Latin Am.ric..n countri•• , .. ritt w... dev.loping b.tw.en 
the Cub..n Gov.rnm.nt ..nd its .. lli.s ..nd s.v.r.. l L..tin AlBeri
c ..n Co_unist p..rti... Tr..dition.. l M..rXist divisions ov.r 
who h ..d the "corr.ct" d.tinition ot Co.munist doctrin. w.r. 
being h.ightened by the ritt betw••n Moscow ..nd Peking ..nd 
Havan.. ·s direction ot armed revolution. As p ..rt ot ..n .ttort 
to mitig.. te these proble.s .. congre•• ot L..tin Americ..n Co.
munist p.. rties w..s held in Cuba l ..te in 1964. An .x...ple ot 
the problems betwe.n the traditional p ..rties ..nd the Cuban 
leadership were accusations ot toreign int.rterenc. by the 
Argentinean Communist Party and Communist l.adership in Bo
livia against Cub... 
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AFRICA 

Cuban involvement in African affairs started soon after the 
overthrow of Fulgencio Batista. African revolutionar,ies, 
most of whom were active in antl-colonial wars, were sympa
thetic to the Cuban revolut ion' and its leaders. I t was a 
Case of mutual admiration. Ernesto "Che" Guevara visited 
several African count.ries in 1959, seeking to fnt.ablish ties 
with revolutionary organizations. AS a result of his trip, 
.e~eral new relationships were established and African lead
ers began t.o visit, Cuba. For example, President. Sekou Toure 
oJ Guine. was welcomed to Cuba in 1960. They spoke of the 
~at.ural alliance ,of all peopl~ seeking t.o obtain t.heir free
dom, Similar act.,ivity wa,s alsot.aking place in Asia. Lead
ers su~h as Sukarno of Indonesia were invit.ed to visit Cuba. 
But pehind the open polUical contacts were t.he beginnings of 
Cuban military activity far from the island's borders. 

Algeria 

At the time of the overthrow of Batista, the Algerians were 
in the middle of a bloody war to obt.ain independence from 
France. Algerian revolutionarles were given assistance by 
the Cuban Government starting fairly soon after the revolu
tion took power. Cuban radio and t.elevision, as well as 
newspapers controlled by the government, ran many news sto
ries on the progress of the war and presented "soap operas" 
about the struggle of the Algerians against French colonial
ism. The extent of Cuban assistance to the Algerians is 
clouded. However, the French Government prohibited Cuban 
civi I ian planes from f lying over French air space as a form 
of protes22 for the assistance that was being given to the Al
gerlans. 

22 In 1954, Algerians began a rebellion to obtain indepen
dence from France. The principal revolutlonary organlzation 
was the Front de Liberation Nationale (FLN). In 1958, after a 
series of meetings in Morocco, Tangier, Tunis, and Libya, 
representatives of several Algerian revolutionary groups 
formed a Provisional Government of the Algerian Republic 
(GPRA). By the end of 1959, it is estimated that at least 
170,000 lives had been lost in the conflict. In 1960, the 
GPRA had been recognized by the Soviet Union and several 
other countries, despite the fact that the GPRA had not yet 
defeated the French. Seeking an end to the war, French Pres 
ident de Gaulle offered the Algerians three choices: indepen
dence, federation wlth France or internal autonomy. The of
fer was neither accepted nor rejected as the war continued. 
After several years of bloody fighting, Algeria was granted 
independence in 1961. It is estimated that as many as 1.5 
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After Algeria obtaIned its independence In 1962, diplomat lC 

relations were quickly established and a Cuban military mis
sion sent to Algeria as part of the Cuban Embassy. When war 
broke out between Algeria and Morocco late in 1963 over a 
border dIspute in the area of Colomb-Bechar, a brigade of 
Cuban troops was sent' to assist the Algerians. This was the 
first instance of a Cuban c'2~bat brigade being sent' out to 
partiCipate in a foreign war. 

When the war broke out in October of 1963, the Cuban merchant 
ship "Aracelio Iglesias" was en route to Algeria with several 
T-34 tanks and military techniCIans. On October 28, a 
battalion of tank troops may have arrIved on another vessel. 
In addition, other Cuban soldiers were Clown In by Cubana de 
Aviaci6n Bristol Britannia aircraft. It is estimated that 
about 400 soldiers and 40 tanks plus artIllery were trans
ferred to Algeria. Although the Cubans were deployed to the 
front lines, the war came to an end before Cuban comba,t 
troops could enter into action. 2it seems that the Cuban,S 
were withdrawn within three months. 

mi IlIon Algerians may have died during the revolutIon and 
that as many as 2 million people were arrested or Corced to 
live in concentration camps. Conservative elements in France 
did not go along with the move to grant independence and 
formed the Organisation de l' Armee Secr&te (OAS), to thwart 
the government's moves. They operated as an underground 
terrorist organization in both France and Algeria, but could 
not achieve their goals. Ahmed Ben Bella became the'tirst 
Algerian Head of State In 1962 and ruled the country until 
1965, when he was overthrown by a coup d'etat led by Col. 
Houari Boumedienne; A Consti tutional Assembly itl August of 
1963, proclaimed a new constitution which stated as one of 
the country's goals the building of socialism. The following 
year, in 1964, the Algerian Communist Party and the FLN 
joined forces to form one party. In 1968 the new party 
changed names to Socialist Vanguard Party of Algeria. 

23 
In 1973, King Hassan sent an infantry brigade to support 

the Syrian Army on the Golan Heights front during the war 
with Israel. At this time, a Cupan armor brigade was also 
providing assIstance to the Syrians and thus the old enemies 
ended up fighting on the same side. We know that the Moroc
cans distinguished themselves in combat around Mount Hermon, 
but little is known about how the Cubans performed. 

24 William J. IiIrch, The Cuban Military in Africa and the 
Middle East from Algeria to Angola, (Alexandria, Va.: U.S. 
Department of Defense, Defense Logistics Agency, Center Cor 
Naval Analyses, 1976), pp. 14-16. 
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The conf lict. did not. last. very long and t.he Moroccan Armed 
Forces humiliat.ed t.he Algerians. After this incident, rela
t.ions between Cuba and Algeria have been very close. Algeria 
has provided a base for Cuban military operations in the rest 
of Africa. When President. Ben Bella was overthrown in 1965. 
relations between the two countries were somewhat strained, 
but bef~re long, the Cuban leadership was able to establish a 
good working relationship with the new strongman, Colonel 
Houari Boumedienne. 

Ghan.25 

Att.er WWlI. t.he British colonial officials in Ghana allowed 
nat.tves of-the colony to take part in the administrat.ion of 
local government. In 1949,' 'Kwame N'Krumah organi zed the 
Convention ropular Party <CPP) to demand additional reforms. 
'lbr•• years lat.er t N'Kruaah became the Prime Minist.er of t.he 
colony, and promised t.o fight. against. imperialism under a 
banner which mixed SOCialism, Marxism and Christianity. He 
was successful in obt.aining independence from the British in 
1957. 

After independence, N'Krumah became one of the principal 
leaders of the movement to free African countries from colo
nial rule. Internally, he carried out a revolutionary pro
gram to move t.he count.ry toward Social ism. Relations wi t.h 
lhe Cuban revolutionary leadership were est.abl ished soon af
t.er t.he vict.ory of the Cuban revolution in 1959. By 1961, a 
Cuban mi 1 i t.ary mission had arrived in Ghana and a training 
camp for African guerrillas was organized under Cuban con
t.rol. Ernest.o "Che" Guevara visited t.he training Camp at 
least. once in 1964. as part. of a tour that. took him t.o sev
eral African count.ries, including Algeria, Guinea and t.he Re.
public of Congo <Brazzavi 11e). The camp seems t.o have been 
located near t.he border with Upper Volta in the northern part 
of the country.26 The Cuban guerrilla t.raining camp oper
at.ed for several years until N'Krumah was OVerthrown in 1966 
by a group of pro-Brit.ish officers. 21 

a 2Ghana is a small African country or about 236,531 Km 10
cat.ed between Ivory Coast, Upper Volta and Togo. The popula
t.ion of t.he country in 1963 was estimat.ed at 12.1 million 
people. There are six major ethnic groups, of which the 
largest are the Ashantis with about 44 percent of the popula
tion. The ofticial language is English and the capital is 
Accra. 

26 William J. Durch, The Cuban Military i6 Africa and the 
Middle East from Alaeria to An901a, OR. cit., p.14. 

27 In 1969, a new constitution was proclaimed and elections 
were held t.o transter power to a civilian government. 
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Congo 

The Congo is a vast area in West Central Africa, that was oc
cUpied by French, Belgian and Portuguese colonie. for over • 
century. In the late 1950's movement. for independence were 
started in the whole region and by 1958, the old coloni'e. 
were giving way to several new independent nations. The de
velopment. of the new independent nat.ions is hard to rollow 
since they shared t.hegeographic name of the r~bon and 
changed the names of the new countries several times. 

Aepublic of Congo (People's Aepublic ot the Congo) 

Formerly known as French Equatorial Africa, this vast country 
became one of the over seas ter r i tor ies of the French Union 
aft.er WWII. In November of 1958, t.he French granted auton
omy and in August of 1960, full independence. Thus was born 
t.he new country of the Aepublic of Congo. The capital, which 
has also cont.ributed to the name of the coun~lr is Brazzav
ille, locat.ed on the banks of the Congo Aiver. In 1970, it 
became the first. African country to become Communist, and the 
name was changed once again t.o People's Aepublic of the 
Congo. The rullng political part.y is the Part.i Congolai. du 
Trabail (PCT). The principa~ political forces are tribal 
groups in t.he north, the cent.er and the south of the count'ry, 
as well as Communist organizat.ions and pro-western grou.ps. 
It is difflcult t.o tell whether regional tribal affiliat.ions 

N'Krumah's CPP was not allowed to participate in the elec
tions or to return to the country. He died in Bucharest, 
Hungary in 1972. Anot.her milit.ary coup d'etat brought 
Colonel IgnatiUS Acheampong to power later in 1972 and 
N'Krumah's memory was revived as the liberator of the country 
from colonial rule. Aelations with Cuba were reestablished 
in 1974. 

28 The geographic area known as the Congo. includes a vast 
area presently occupied by Zaire, People's Aepublic of the 
Congo, Gabon. Equatorial Guinea <formerly known as Aio Huni) , 
Central African Aepublic. southern Cameroon, nort.hern An
gola, parts of sout.hern Sudan, and parts, of Halawi, Zimbabwe 
(formerly Abodesia). Mozamblque and Zambia. The people of 
the region speak various Bantu languages which are closely 
relat.ed t.o one another. 

29 The country is often referred to as Congo-Brazzaville. 
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or pol it ieal ideology have played a more lmportant role' in 
the politics of the country. 

Cuban involvement in the Congo started under President 
Alphonse Massemba-Debat in the mid-1960's, when Cuba was 
asked to assist in the training of a militia or Civil Defense 
Corps. Formal diplomatic relations were established on May 
10, 1964. Cuban troop~ provided a loyal presidential guard 
to Massemba-Debat to protect him agalnst local political ri
vals. Cuban troops played an important role in June of 1966 
when Captain Marien Ngouabi led an uprising demanding that 
President. Massemba-Debat. give up p,ower and that all Cuban 
troops be sent back to their country. The uprising was de
feated wi th about 200 Cuban troops playing a major role on 
the government's side. However. after this incident Cuban 
troops were moved to less vlsible areas outside of the eapl
tal and their numbers were reduced temporarily. One of thelr 
principal tasks in the Congo was to provide training to An
golan guerrillas of the MPLA starting in 1966. This could 
best be done away from urban areas. 

At least 200 Congolese were glven scholarships to go to 
school in Cuba in the mid-I,960' s. This was part of a long
range plan of the Cuban Government to make friends in Afrlca 
and increase its influence 'in regional affairs. Over the 
yea.rs many Congolese have been educated in Cuba and have re
turned to their country. 

The support of the Cuban Government was not sufficient to 
keep,Massemba-Oebat in power forever. In August of 1968, he 
was overthrown by Captain Ngouabi and his followers. The 
Army troops involved in the coup d'etat attacked and de
stroyed a People's Militia that had been trained by Cuban 
troops. It is possible that this militla unit was a cover 
name used to hide the presence of a substantial number of 
Cuban troops, who formed the bulk of this military unit. 

Ngouabi and the Cuban Government managed to establish a 
friendly relationship after the coup that was to last until 
his assassinatlon ln March of 1977. Ngouabi played a major 
role in movlng the country to declare itself the first Commu
nist country ln Africa and received substantlal coaching from 
Cuba to set up a state security organization and a revolu
tionary court of justice to prosecute enemles of the state. 
In 1975 and 1976, Ngouabi provided considerable assistance to 
Cuba durlng the Angolan operation. Congolese alrports and 
other facilitles were used by Cuba as a staging area for an 
air-bridge to transport combat brigades to support the MPLA 
ln Angola. However, despi te Ngouabl valuable asslstance to 
the Cuban Government, his Cuban friends could not prevent hlS 
assasslnation. Massemba-Debat was implicated in the death of 
Ngouabi and was arrested, convicted and executed. 
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Ngouabi was replaced by J. Thombi -Opongo, who was only able 
to retain power until 1979. He was replaced by Denis Sassou 
Ngouesso, who had served as deputy head of state under 
Yhombi-Opongo. Sassou had close association with the Soviet 
Union, but also made an effort to improve the economy by es
tablishing a closer relationship with France and other West
ern countries. 

The Congolese Armed Forces are fairly small, consisting of 
between 8,000 and 9,000 men and a militia or paramilitary 
unit of about 1,500 men. About 400 Cuban soldiers were sta
tioned in the Congo as of 1985.. Mil i tllry uni ts are grouped 
under the Armee Populaire Nationale. The Congolese military 
has provided all the leaders of the country since indepen
dence. The principal military bases are located in the capi
tal of Brazzaville and at Pointe-Noire. 

Republic of the Congo (Zaire) 

This territory was the old Belgian Congo, and borders on, the 
southeast with the People's Republic of the Congo. On June 
30, 1960, the old Belgian colony became the Republic of Congo 
with its capital at Kinshasa (formerly Leopolville). Patrice 
Lumumba, a well-known left i st Af I' lcan leade.r became the coun
try's first Premier under a coalition government headed by 
President Joseph Kasavubo. The following year, in 1961, Lu
mumba was removed from office and murdered. The murder by 
mercenar ies from Belgium, possibly working for Moi ses 
T.hombe, was followed by civil war and United Nations' in
volvement to end the fighting. Tshombe took over as presi
dent replacing Kasavubo after the death of Lumumba. 

Followers of Lumumba formed a revolutionary government in the 
province of Katanga under the name People's Republic of Stan
leyville in September of 1964. This was followed by a bloody 
civil war in which rebels captured and killed hundreds of 
white hostages and natives alike. The political arm of .the 
rebels was the National Council of the Revolution, headed by 
Gaston Soumaliot and Laurent Cavila. They established con
tacts with the Cuban Government and requested military assis
tance. Cuban troops led by Ernesto "Che" Guevara went to the 
Congo to train guerrillas fighting against President Moise 
Tshombe in Katanga. Possibly as many as 200 Cuban combat 
troops participated in this operation. Guevara remained with 
the guerrillas from about April to December of 1965. The 
Cubans entered the country from Tanzania in the spring of 
1965. They had their headquarters at Kigona. 

Belgian paratroopers were dropped from American planes to 
rescue hundreds of people who had been caught in the civi I 
war. In the middle of the civi 1 war. General Joseph D. 
Mobutu deposed Tshombe and began a campaign to regain control 
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of the country.30 It has been alleged that Cuban exiles, who 
were veterans of the Bay of PIgs invasion, went to the Congo 
under the sponsorship of the U.S. Central Intelligence Agency 
to assist the go'§,rnment troops fighting against the Commu
nist guerrillas. Cuban pilots working for the CIA were al
legedly piloting B-26 aircraft inalegular bombing missions 
against the guerri lla strongholds. Eventually the revolu
tionaries arrived at a compromise with the government after 
Tshombe was deposed and the Cuban troops were asked to leave. 

Guevara and some of the Cuban soldiers left Africa and went 
back to Cuba. Another group of Cuban troops went into the 
Republic of Congo (Brazzaville) to set up new training facil
ities. tn these facilities they trained guerrilla units of 
Amilcar Cabral (PAIGC) and guerrillas of t.he Angolan MPLA. 
They concent.rated in t.he training of guerrillas fighting 
against Port.uguese colonial troops in Africa. At the t.ime, 
Portugal was fight.ing to ret.ain cont.rol of Mozambique, 
Guinea-Bissau and Angola. 

The Republic of t.he Congo went. on to become Zaire under the 
leadership of General Mobutu, who changed his European name 
to Mobut.u Sese Seko and forced all his countrymen to do like
wise. Mobutu also changed the names of the principal cities 
in the count.ry. The capital of Leopolville became Kinshasa. 
Stanleyville became Kisangani, and Elisabethville became 
Lubumbash i . 

About 12 years later, in 1977 and again in 1978, Cuban 
trained Zairians were to invade the Shaba province (formerly 
Katanga) from Angola in an attempt. to overt.hrow Mobutu. 
Zaire received help from French, Egypt.ian and Moroccan troops 
and defeat.ed the invaders. The Cuban Government denied any 
Involvement in these invasions. (See Phase III for more 
det.ails) . 

30 Tshombe was on board a plane that was hijacked to Algeria 
in 1967. where he was arrested and kept in jail unt.il his 
deat.h in 1969. 

31 Victor Marchetti and John D. Marks, The CIA and t.he Cult 
of Intelligence, pp. 138-139. 

32 Ibid. pp. 131 and 148. The Cuba.n pilot.s working for the 
CIA were allegedly hired by a company called Caramar 
(Caribbean Marine Aero Corporat.ion) ,which was a CIA 
"proprietary ... 
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Angola. Guinea-Bissau and Mozambique 

Contacts between the Cuban Government and revolutionary orga
nizat ions in these Portuguese colonies were started in the 
early to mid 1960's. Initial contacts between Cuban offi
cials and Agostlnho Neto, leader of the Angolan MPLA, took 
place during the Cuban adventure in the Congo (Zaire) during 
1965. Within a year, Cuban troops were training MPLA guer
rillas in Congo-Brazzaville and Neto had travelled to Cuba to 
meet with Fidel Castro. Guerrilla organizations fighting 
against the Portuguese in Guinea-Bissau also obtained Cuban 
assistance starting in the mid-1960's up to the time that the 
country obtained independence in September of 1974. Amilca'r 
Cabral, leader of the Marxist PAIGC, fighting for the inde
pendence of Guinea-Bissau and Cape Verde maintained frequent 
contact with the Cuban Government during the revolutionary 
struggle against the Portuguese. At least one Cuban mili
tary officer, Major Pedro Rodriguez Peralta, was captured and 
imprisoned by the Portuguese for several years in Guinea-Bis
sao. Formal diplomatic relatlons between Cuba and GUlnea
Bissau were established on October 1. 1973. 

People's Revolutionary Republic of Guinea (Conakry) 

Cuban Government officials established contacts with the Peo
ple's Revolutionary RepublIC of GUinea and its President, 
Ahmed Sekou Toure soon after the overthrow of Batista. Diplo
matic relations were established in 1960. This former French 
colony optained its independence in 1958. Sekou Toure re
quested and received Soviet-bloc assistance so that he could 
move forward with the organization of a one-party Socialist 
state. Cuban troops were provided to work as body guards for 
Sekou Toure and to train local military units in the 1960's. 

Rhodesia (Zimbabwe) 

The Soviet Union had been providing assistance to guerrliia 
organizations in Rhodesia since at least 1961. Soviet aid 
was given to the Zimbabwe African People's Union <ZAPO), 
headed by Jo shua Nkomo. The Peop 1e' s Repub Ii c of Ch i na was 
providing asslstance to the competing Zimbabwe African Na
tional Union <ZANU), headed by Mugabe. The role of the Cuban 
Government in the guerrilla warfare in this African country 
is clouded by considerable secrecy. However, it is known 
that members of ZAPO and ZANU maintained contacts throughout 
the revolutionary struggle to set up a black government with 
Cuba. 
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Tanzania, Zanzibar, E9ualorial Guinea and Rio Muni 

The Republic of Tanganyka and the Republic of Zanzibar, an 
island off the east coast of Africa, joined to form one coun
try in April of 1964. They adopted the name of United Repub
lic of Tanzania, with the capital at Dar es-Salam. Both 
countries had received their independence from Great Britain 
in 1961. Tanzania drifted slowly to the left until in 1967 
the banks and major industries were nationalized. Cuban Gov
ernment contacts with the leaders of Tanzania were estab
lished in the early 1960's and Cuban military operations in 
Africa have often either started and ended in Tanzania. 
Diplomatic relations between ruba and Tanzania had been es
tablished in June of 1964. 3 There is some evidence that 
pOints to the existence of Cuban guerrilla training camps in 
Tanzania in the 1960's where FRELIMO members were trained. 34 

Equatorial GUinea is located in the island of Bioko, off the 
wesl coast of Africa in the Gulf of Guinea. The island is 
about 10,832 square miles compared with Cuba, which has 
42,827 miles. Rio Muni, located on the African mainland and 
the island of Bioko form the Republic of Equatorial Guinea. 
About 90 percent of the national territory is on the main
land, but the economy of the island province is stronger. 
The island was discovered by Fernando Po and became a Por
tuguese colony until it was ceded to Spain in 1778. A 
plebiscite was held in 1964 and the population of the Spanish 
territories then known as Fernando Po and Rio Muni elected 
for autonomy. Independence came on October 12, 1968. 

Contacts between the Cuban Government and Communist leaders 
of Equatorial Guinea started in the 1960's, with the advan
tage of Spanish as a common language. The strategic location 
of the island can provide the Cuban military a refueling stop 
for airplanes carring troops and supplies to and from Africa. 
Very little is known about early contact.s between Cuba and 
Equatorial Guinea, but it is fairly cei·t~sn that they had 
taken place since at least the mid-1960's. 

!! For example, Ernesto "CheN Guevara left Africa after par
ticipating in the guerrilla war in Zaire through the Dar es
Salam airport in Tanzania. He left on a commercial airline 
flight in December of 1965 or in January of 1966. 

34 FRELIMO: Mozambique Liberation Front. 

35 Masie Nguema Biyondo ruled the country from independence 
in 1968, becoming "president for life" in 1972. He was a 
ruthless dictator who' drove the country into bankruptcy and 
forced the emigration of thousands of Europeans. Masie 
Nguema Biyondo was overthrown in August of 1979. A Supreme 
Military Council headed by Teoro Obiang Nguema Mbasasogo now 
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II <1966-1970) 

Tri-Continental Congre.s 

The Tri-Continental Congress, held in January of 1966 in Ha
vana, concluded that wars of national liberation were jUstl
fied and that all revolutionary groups with similar ideas and 
goal. should unite to support each other. The Cuban leader
ship supported the formation of guerrilla organizations 
throughout Latin America to take power by armed struggle. 
Fidel Castro offered to cooperate with wars of national lib
eration allover the world. As a result of the Congress. a 
new organization, the Organization of Latin American Solidar
ity (OLAS>. was formed in January of 1967. to promote the 
ideals of continental revolut ion. as expressed by partici
pants in the Tri-continental Congress. 

The congress became a battle ground of ideologies. The 
principal groups were: the Soviet.s and t.he t.raditional Com
munist.s parties allied with them; the delegates' of the Peo
ple's Republic of China and Maoist-Communist revolutionaries 
from allover t.he world; Troskyte-Communist.s; members of the 
so-called "new left." from the United States and ot.her coun
t.ries; and Fidel Cast.ro and his followers. The Cuban Govern
ment made every possible attempt to control the attendance at 
the congress to push for t.he approval of its own theory of 
revolution. 

For example, despite the strong relationships :which existed 
between Cuba and Mexico, a country that refused to break 
diplomatic relations with Cuba in the early 1960's, only Mex
ican revolutionaries who lavored the Cuban line were invited 
t.o participate in the Tri-Continegtal Congress. Among the 
groups represented was the Mexican Movi.iento de Liberaci6n 
Nacional. The Mexican Communist Party and the Popular So
cialist Party. led by Lombardo Toledano were not invit.ed to 
participate because they supported the Mexican Partido Rev
olucionar-io lnst.it.ucional (PRI>, which has governed in Mexico 
since the 1920's. The Cubans were exploring the possibility 
of exporting the revolution to overthrow a friendly govern
ment. Mexican leftists were not. the only ones who had prob

runs the country. Diplomat.ic relat.ions between Cuba and 
Equatorial Guinea were established on December 27. 1972. 
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lems attending the Tri-Continental Congress. For example, a 
Bolivian delegation of several Communist organizations ar
rived in 3'!$avana but were not allowed to partiCipate in the 
congress. 

The 10 months that followed the Tri-Continental Congress were 
possibly the most militant in support of'guerrilla movements 
in Latin America. Fidel Castro made repeated critical state
ments of Latin American Communist leaders and particularly 
Communist intellectuals who could not gath.~ tKe strength to 
take power by force. He denounced these leaders as "right 
wingers" who did not belong in the struggle against imperial
ism. Castro was also critical of Communist countries, in
cluding the Soviet Union, for maintaining diplomatic ties 
with oligarchiC regimes in Latin America. Several Cuban Com
muni.to. who had ties to the pre-Revolution CUban Communist 
Party' and others who had close ideological affiliation with 
the Soviet Union had ,been jai led or demoted from government 
job. tor not'supporting the efforts to-export the revolution. 
CastrO". attacks against anyone who did not share his views 
continued long";after the end of 'the congress. 

At a rally in April of 1967. on the 6th anniversary of the 
defeat of the Bay of Pigs invasion, Fidel Castro called for 
immediate revolution throughout Latin America. A few days 
later at a May Day rally. Castro and other Cuban Government 
leaders hinted that Ernesto "Che" Guevara was already leading 
a guerri)la force in Latin America to carry the revolution to 
the entire continent.. When Soviet Prime Minister Kosygin 
visit.ed Cuba in June of 1967, the Cuban and Soviet leaders 
seemed to have- clashed over the Cuban policy of supporting 
armed struggle against imperialism and Cuban financing, 
training and equipping of guerrilla fighters from other coun
tries. 

Organization of Latin American Solidarity (OLAS) 

The Tri-Continent.al Congress was followed a year later by a 
meeting of the Organization of Latin American Solidarity. In 
July-August of 1967, OLAS held a congress in Cuba in which 
pledges of support for guerrilla organizations in Latin Amer
ica were made again. Delegates from revolutionary organiza
tions attending the OLAS meeting called fo~ the start of 
armed struggle even within the United States. Cuban leaders 
called for U.S. anti-imperialists to unite and cooperate in 
the struggle to spread the revolution. Stokeley Carmichael, 

36 Lydia Gueller and Lora and Ruiz Gonzalez, representing the 
PRIN, ,PCM-L and POR were not allowed to participate in the 
congress. Source: Regis Debray. La Guerrilla del Che, 
(Mexico: Siglo XXI, 1975>. p.36. 
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the struggle to spread the revolution. Stakeley Carmichael. 
a black student leader in the United States. was one of the 
invi ted guests. Ca/rmichael called tor the creation at many 
Vietnams in Latin America and the start at a black liberation 
movement wi thin the United States. Several activist. ot the. 
American "new lett" and the anti-war movement attended the 
meeting .and .upported the calls tor revolution in the United 
States. 37 Among the American radicals were members ot the 
Studenls for a Democratic Society (SOS). who later formed the 
"Weathermen." an underground revolutionary organization re
spons ible for several bombings in the Uni ted States in lhe 
early 1970's. including possibly a bomb that went off in the 
U.S. Capitol. 

The OLAS meeting ended wi th additional Cuban pledges of as
sistance for armed guerrilla struggles and with a declaration 
that armed revolt was the fundamental political line for rev
olutionaries in Latin America. Previous Cuban financial and 
training support was expanded to include the active partici
pation of Cuban military officers directly in guerrilla oper
ations in Latin America. In Venezuela and Bolivia, Cubans 
were arrested or killed in combat with government forces. 
Deapi te frequent set-backs, Cuban support continued to flow 
out of the island. 

Conflicts with the Soviet Union 

Conflicts with the Soviet Union over the policy of the Cuban 
Government of exporting the revolution by providing direct 
assislance to revolutionaries in other countries surtaced in 
1967. The Tri-Continental Congress and the OLAS meeting had 
served as forums to attack Communist parties for their fail
ure to lead armed revolulionary struggles. They were dis
missed by more militant revolutionaries associated with Cuba 
as ineffeclive organizations whose members lacked the courage 
to take up arms. Fidel Castro strongly criticized the Commu
nist leaders and called them .. pseudo-revolutionarie.... These 
parties were supported by the Soviet Union and their leader. 
had close ties to the Soviet Communist Party. With this kind 
of rhetoric a clash with the Soviet leaders was inevitable. 3B 

37 The Cuban Government cpnt inued to invi te Ameri can black 
radicals to Cuba during the late 1960's and early 1970's. 
Among the leaders invited were Eldridge Cleaver of the Black 
Panther Party and Angela Davis of the Communist Party U.S.A .. 
Both had served time in jail for criminal activities in the 
United States. Cleaver eventually turned against the "New 
Left" and the Cuban Government and has become an anti-Coriunu
nist activist in the Uniled States. 

38 For more informalion on the Cuban-Soviet differences, be
tween 1966 and 1968, see: William Ratliff, Castroism and Com
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Before long, a series of attacks on the Cuban leadership be
gan to appear allover Latin America. The Venezuelan Commu
nist Party answered Castro, demanding that he restrain his 
language when referring to Communists who were struggling 
against American imperialism and demanded that he censure the 
terrorist tactics that were being used by his followers. The 
Venezuelan party asserted its right to form its own policy 
and rejected Castro's interference in its internal affairs. 
Castro and his followers were called an "anarcho-adventurist" 
bunch which had lacked the courage to raise the red flag when 
they were fighting in the mountains against Batista. How
ever, he demanded that other revolutionaries identify them
selves as Communists and take chances that he himself was not 
willing to take. Castro was also accused of being two-faced 
for maintaining diplomatic and commercial relations with the 
Franco regime in Spain and with the same British Government 
that ran 3~he colonial racist government in Zimbabwe 
(Rhodesia>. 

Wi thin four months, in August of 1967, the Colombian Commu
nist Party issued a similar protest against the Cuban Govern
ment. In Bolivia, where Cuban guerrillas led by Ernesto 
"Che" Guevara were operating, the split between the Communist 
Party and the Cuban leadership contributed to the defeat of 
the revolutionaries. On October 27, 1967, days after the 
capture and execution of Guevara in Bolivia, an article writ
ten by Luis CorvaU.n, leader of the Chilean Communist Party 
was published in PraVda, dismissing the Cuban revolutionary 
thesis as adventuristic. The following month, when the So
viet Union celebrated the 50th anniversary of the Russian 
Revolution, the Cuban leadership was not invited to partiCi
pate. 

Despite all the literature on the strong differences of opin
ion between the Cuban and Soviet leaderShip during this pe
riod, the author has also uncovered some evidence that the 
Soviets did provide support to Cuba so that it could carry 
out an aggressive program to export the revolut ion. For ex
ample, while the Cuban leadership was openly arguing with 
Communist Parties throughout Latin America and the Soviets 
where providing a forum to criticize Cuban tactics, Soviet 
officers were bui lding training centers in Cuba. Colonel 
Wadim Kotscherigine, a KGB officer seems to have been in 
charge of build~ng several training camps on the island for 
revolut i onar ies f rom other count r i es . Revolut i onar ies from 
most Latin American countries, as well as Africa and the Mid

munism in Latin America (Washington, D.C.: Hoover Institu
tion, 1976>, chapters 1 and 2. 

"Respuesta del Partido Comunista a Fidel Castro," EI Na
cional. (Caracas, Venezuela. March 17, 1967>, p. D 7. 
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dIe East. have been t.rained .at. t.hese facilities. Cuban offi
cers, with Soviet assistance, were also sent to North Africa 
and the Middle East starting in late 1967 to train memb.·r of 
the PLO and other Arab organizations. Cuba continued to re
ceive Soviet weapons and Cuban officers continued to be 
trained in the Soviet Union and Eastern European countries 
throughout this period. Thus the whole question of Cuban
Soviet differences has to be taken with a grain of salt. 

By 1966, Cuba had over 300 heavy and medium-weight tanks, 200 
armored personnel carriers, 100 assault guns, 600 surface-to~ 
surface missiles, a large Air Force with Mig-1S's, Mig-17's 
and supersonic Mig-21's, in addition to a large number of 
training aircraft. The Navy had also been expanded with 18 
Komar and five Osa patrol boats with Styx missiles. All of 
these weapons had been supplied by the Soviet. Union and its 
Eastern European allies. 

Conflicts with the People's Republic of China 

The conflict with the Soviet Union and Communist parties 
which supported the Soviet line was not unique. The Chinese 
Government had a substantial diplomatic delegation in Cuba. 
They d I rec ted a strong propaganda campa 1 gn wi th the goal of 
reaching all levels of the Cuban bureaucracy. Members of the 
military were particular targets of the Chinese Communists, 
who made it a point to reach every military Installation in 
Cuba with their literature. In February of 1966, Fidel 
Castro at tacked the Chinese Embassy for Interfering in the 
internal affairs of Cuba. In March of 1967, the final break 
Came, after Castro made a major speech critical of the 
activities of the Chinese in Cuba. He seemed to take sides 
with the Soviets in the well-known dispute bet.ween the two 
Communist giants, despi te his own problems with the Soviet 
leaders. The Chinese and thei r "Maoi s t.. organi za t ions 
throughout the world counterattacked with a stron.g campaIgn 
against Castro. For example, in the United States, the 
Progressive Labor Party, a Maoist organization of the "new 
left" with hundreds of followers among young college students 
In the the nort.heast and California, published st.rong at.t.acks 
against. Cuba. They found plent.y of reasons t.o claim t.hat. the 
Cuban leadership was a farce and its ideology misguided from 
true forms of Socialism t.hat would eventually lead to 
Communism. 

Cuban-Led Guerrillas in Bolivia 

Start.ing around March of 1966, several Cuban millt.ary offI
cers, veterans of t.he revolution against Bat.ista, began t.o 
arrive in Bolivia. They included Captain Harry Villegas 
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Lieutenant Carlos Coello and Captain. Jose Marla Martinez 
Tamayo. who had made the preliminary arrangements several 
months before to start a guerrilla unit. They were all 
closely all ied with "Che" Guevara and had fought under his 
command in Cuba. Before long. at least 15 Cuban officers had 
arrived to form the vanguard of what was to be a large revo
lutionary army operating in the heart of South America. 

According to recounts of the history of this period, Gue
vara'. goal was to use Bolivia only as a pla~form to move to 
Peru, where. he hoped to join established guerrilla forces in 
that country. However, the demise of the Peruvian guerrillas 
in 1965 and 1966, forced a change in plans and Bolivia became 
the prime target for revolution. Guevara arrived in November 
of 1966 via Madrid, Sao Paulo and Montevideo, using false pa
pers. Several Peru.vian and Bolivian Communist revolutionar
ies joined Guevara and his Cuban followers. By February of 
1967, 15 Cubans and lB Bolivians formed the baCkbone of the 
small guerrilla army. 

The Cubans soon found out that the environment in Bolivia was 
not like what they had found in the Sierra MaestrI. Mountains 
in Cuba during the revolution against Batista. The peasants 
were natives who spoke Guarani, a.nd not Spanish. Natives in 
othttr parts of Bolivia spoke Quechua and Aymara. Communica
tion was difficult and the local population was not friendly. 
In Cuba they had not faced the dangerous animal s that were 
present in the South American jungles (snakes, for example). 
Although the vegetation was lush, they did not find oranges, 
mangoes. and other tropical fruits like in Cuba. They could 
not find animals to hunt for food and there were no friendly 

40 According to the account of Regis Debray in his book I&. 
Guerrilla del Che. the following Cubans were part of the 
guerrilla army in Bolivia: 

l.Maj. Vilo Acufta Nuftez (Joaquin) killed 31 Aug. 1967 
2.Maj. Sanchez Dlaz (Marcos) 
3.Maj. Gustavo MachIn (Alejandro) 
4.Capt. Jose Marla MartInez Tamayo (Papi, Ricardo) 
5.Capt. Daniel Alarc6n (Benigno) escaped to Chile 
6.Capt; Alberto Fernandez (Pacho) killed B Oct. 1967 
7.Capt. Manuel Hernandez 
B.Capt. Orlando Pantoja (Antonio) 
9.Capt. Eliseo Reyes Rodriguez (Rolando) killed 25 April '67 
10.Capt. Suarez Gayol (El Rubio - had been Vice-Minister of 
Industry in Cuba) killed 10 April 1967 
11.Capt. Harry Villegas <Pombo) escaped to Chile 
l2.Lt. Octavio de II. Concepci6n <El Moro- Cuban military MO) 

Killed in combat 4 August 1967 
13.Lt. Carlos Coello (Tuma) 
l4.Lt. Israel Reyes ( Braulio) killed 31 August 1967 
lS.Lt. Rene MartInes (sic) Tamayo <Arturo) 
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local farmers to donate or sall food to the guerrilla.. In 
addition. the Bolivian Army rangers, recruited among t.he. na
tive population proved to be good fighters. particularly 
against foreigners. By contrast, Bolivian members of· the 
guerrilla unit. vere city dvellers vho did not even kn9w how 
to swim. Several died fording frequently swollen river;. in 
the jungle. It. was easy to see that a disaster vas in the 
making. 

The Secretary General of the Bolivian Communist. Party. Mario 
Monja demanded polit.ical and milit.ary control of the revolu
tion. Guevara refused to give up control and demanded com
plete authority. The Central Committee of the Communist 
Party backed Monje. The Communist Youth League expelled any 
members who joined the guerrillas. Guevara was left wi.th the 
support of a small splint.er group of the Communist Party and 
limited to non-existent assist.ance from abroad. 

Before long. in early March of 1967. members of the guerrilla 
force clashed with Bolivian Army units of t.he IV Division 
based at Camiri. The guerrilla camp at Rancahuasu. Was dis
covered and t{om about. March 23, 1967 on, the guerrillas were 
on the run. They won some skirmi shes but began to lose 
keymen experienced in guerrilla warfare and new men did not 
fill their numbers. Several Bolivians deserted and others 
were killed in combat, inc luding Moises Guevara, one ,of the 
principal BoliVian leaders. He was killed on August ~lst. 
In September of 1977. evidence began to be made public in Bo
livia to the effect that Ernesto Guevara and seyeral Cuban 
military officers and other foreigners ha,& been leli-ding a 
guerrilla force in that count.ry since 1966. Within a .month 
the Bolivian military reported that "Che" Guevara had been 
ki lled in the jungles in the southeast of Bolivia, by Army 
rangers. 

On October 6th, t.he guerrilla force fell into an ambush at. 
Quebrada del Churo, ·and seven guerrillas were killed or ..ap
t.ured. Guevara vas capt.ured suffering from a wound to a leg 
and was lat.er executed by Bolivian Army officers. Only six 
members of the guerrilla force managed to escape, arriving in 

41 During April of 1967. as the problems of the Bolivian 
guerrillas began to mourit; another guerrilla organization in 
neighboring Brazil was also in trouble. A guerrilla unit 
t.hat had been operating in Minas Gerais and Espirit.u Santo in 
the Capara6 Mountains, was discovered by the Brazilian mili
tary and routed. 

42 Among U~e Cubans who were said to to have accompanied 
"Che" Guevara was Major Jose Nivaldo Causse Perez. He is nov 
a Brigadier General in the Cuban Army. The author has not 
found hard evidence that he partiCipated in the Bolivian ad
venture. Moises and Ernesto Guevara were not related. 
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Chile in December of 19~~. Only three of the fifteen Cubans 
survived the experience. 

The story of how Guevara was tracked down by the CIA and the 
participation of Cuban exiles in his capture and execution is 
a classic in intelligence operations. According to published 
reports, Special Operations staffers of the CIA suspected 
that Cubans were involved with the guerrillas operating in 
Bolivia, but could not get a receptive ear from their princi
pals in the agency. However; when the guerrilla camp at 
Aaneahuazu was overrun by Bolivian troops, captured documents 
provided sufficient evidence to prove that Guevara and a 
group of Cubans were in Bolivia. Guevara's fingerprints and 
a picture served to establish his presence. A few days later 
aegis Debray was captured by Bol ivian troops. His 1 ife was 
allegedly saved by the CIA with promises that if he cooper
ated he would be protected from the Bolivians who want/.f to 
kill him. In an attempt to save his life Debray talked. 

CIA Director aichard Helms and Clandestine Services head 
Thomas Karamessines put in motion a major operation to cap
ture Guevara. American troops were sent to Bolivia to train 
Bolivian rangers in anti-guerrilla operations. Cuban exiles, 
including veterans of Bay of Pigs, who were familiar with 
Cuban military tactics were also sent to Bolivia. Before 
long, the guerrillas were on the run, suffering defeat after 
defeat. Another break in the case came when "Tania" an East 
German member of the guerrilla band was Killed in late August 
of 1967. Tania had helped with the preparations to start the 
guerrilla operations as an agent of the Cuban Government. 
She may have been, in addition to a Cuban intelligence offi
cer, a counterintelligence officer working for the Soviet 
Union and given the task of keeping an eye on what the Cubans 
were up to. Finally, Guevara was captured on October 8th. 
The CIA attempted to save his life in exchange for his coop
eration in disclosing details of Cuban operations around the 
world. However, the Bolivian Government did not want Guevara 
alive for fear that he would create political problems for 
them and execution orders were given, overruling the CI,&. It 
seems that Guevara was not willing to cooperate anyway. 

43 The members of the guerrilla force who managed to reach 
the Chilean border were received by Salvador Allende, who was 
then a member of the Chilean Senate. He provided them help 
to leave Chile unharmed. 

44 Victor marchetti and John D. Harks, The CIA and the Cult 
of Intelligence, pp. 138-145. 

45 
~. Among the alleged CIA men involved in the capture of 

Guevara were Hugo Hurray (station chief), John S. Hilton, 
Colonel Ed Fox, Larry Sternfield and Nick Lendiris. Among 
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Guevara's failure in Bolivia cannot be separated from the 
failure of the theory of the "foco" which had become a fad 
allong sOlle Marxist revolutionaries in the mid sixties. They 
believed that it was possible to start a revolution with only 
a handful of dedicated revolut ionaries who would form the 
vanguard of a large movement which would follow after the 
masses became radicalized. They expected that the process of 
radicalization would come about from the experience of inno
cent civilians suffering the expected repression carried out 
by the government against the revolutionaries. 

The defeat of Guevara and the other Cuban guerrilla leaders 
was a major setback for the plans to export the revolution. 
Castro eulogized Guevara and praised his dedication to the 
struggle against imperialism. But he pointed out that he had 
differed with Guevara over guerrilla tactics and called Gue
vara impetuous. Castro also pointed out that Guevara had a 
scorn for danger and believed that individuals were not im
portant; that as men died new leaders would I:ome up from the 
ranks and take their place in the vanguard of the revolution
ary struggle. 

With the defeat of Guevara the' militancy of the Cuban leader
ship was restrained. It is estimated that over 2,500 Latin 
Americans had been trained to lead guerrilla forces. But the 
Latin American Armed Forces were also receiving training from 
the United States military on anti-insurgency operations. The 
experiences gained in the Vietnam war were being used to 
train special forces for counterinsurgency operations in 
Latin America. In the 1950's the Cuban military under 
Batista was weak, ill-trained and had corrupt and inept lead
ership. The situation that Cuban-sponsored guerrilla forces 
faced in the late sixties was much different. The Cuban mi'l
i tary had to go back to the drawing board and rethink the 
concepts which had been used to export the revolution. 

Cuba and the American Ne", Left in the 1960's 

The Cuban efforts to export the revolution did not spear the 
United States. The anti-war movement in the United States 
and the American "new left" were very much influenced by the 
Cuban revolution and Fidel Castro. Leaders of the new left. 
including the leadership of the Students for a Democratic So
ciety (SOS) and members of the Black Panther Party. were in
vited to Cuba to see first-hand the progress of the revolu
tion. Members of these groups were converted to the Cuban 
political line and trained by Cuban military and intelligence 

the Cuban exiles who assisted in tracking down Guevara was 
Julio Gabriel Garcia. 
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officers to carry out terrorism in the United States. Cuba 
not only became a source of training but also a place to' hide 
from American authorities and a eource of funds. In addition 
to American leftists, even common criminals found refuge in 
Cuba. One of the favorite avenues to reach the island was by 
hijacking airplanes in domestic flights in the United States, 
risking the lives of many innocent people. 

Although the Cuban Government did not have the funds to pro
mote revolution in the United States, friendly groups in the 
American new left were provided tons of Cuban propaganda 
whi ch they could sell in college campuses to rai se needed 
cash. However, despite the Cuban efforts to promote revolu
tion in .tbe United Stat.es. they failed in thei r goal s. Be
fore long. tbe ·conservative" nature of the Cuban regime, op
posed to drugs. homosexuality and inherent internal racism in 
Cuba turned, off the American young people who had flocked to 
Cuba seeking a political guru. The Cuban Government promoted 
social disorganization, including sexual freedoms, homosexu
ality, drugs, etc:. in the United States. However. Castro 
would not tolerate these activities in Cuba. The young "new 
left" members often became desillusioned and returned home. 

The Viet Naa War 

The Cuban Government provided the North Vietnamese Government 
moral and material support throughout the war from the ar
rival of American troops in 1965 to the fall of Saigon in 
1975. Cuban medical doctors and other technical personnel 
were sent to Vietnam to lend a hand in the war effort. De
tails of the extent of Cuban involvement have never been re
searched and pUblished. 

One interesting aspect of Cuban participation in the war is 
that American prisoners of war reported upon their release 
that they had seen and heard people whom they believed to be 
Cubans in their prisons. Some even reported having been in
terrogated by men whom they believed to have been Cuban mili
tary personnel. 

In a radio address on September 19, 1977, President Ronald 
Reagan quoted from the experiences of one American prisoner 
of war in North Vietnam. Colonel George E. Day, holder of 
the Congressional Medal of Honor, wrote that' Cuban Embassy 
officials in Hanoi inflicted some of the worst tortures on 
American prisoners. According to Colonel Day, the Cubans 
sold the North Vietnamese the idea that they were experts in 
brainwashing and could re-educate American POW's so that they 
would go back home preaching the Communist line. When they 
failed in their mission, they turned to plain brutality. 
Colonel Day related the story of an American POW who was 
raped, bull ied and tortured for a whole day unti 1 his mind 



These 

tile early 
b~OI'"E' he 

gave out. He was then subjected to electric shocK treatments 
with an old machine that left him with massive burns on his 
body and finished him off mentally. The POW was last seen 
by his fellow POW's in October of 1970. 46 

ERNESTO "CHE" GUEVARA 

pictures show "DIe" Guevara as a guerrilla fighter in Cuba 
after the overtnrolO of Batista in 1959, as a bureaucrat in Havana in 

1960's and as a gUE.'f'"rilla fightE.'f'" in Bolivia a fell days 
was captured and executed. 

46 Radio address by Pres ident Ronald Reagan, September 19, 
1977. Reagan on Cuba, (Washington, D.C.: Cuban National Foun
dation>, pp. 13-14. 
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\ 
FIDEL CASTRO ADDRESSING THE 4TH SUMMIT MEETING OF 

THE UNALIGNED COUNTRIES IN 1973 

FIDEL CASTRO WITH PRESIDENTS BOUMEDIENNE OF ALGERIA 
AND SEKOU TOURE OF GUINEA IN MAY OF 1972 DURING A 
TOUR OF AFRICAN COUNTRIES. 

THE FIVE "FRONT LINE" AFRICAN 

LEADERS 


Kenneth Kaunca of Z"W~ d I Ag os ti nho Neto of Angol a, Jul i us Nyerere 
of Tanzania, Ser e~se ~~ a/lld " j Bot swana and SalllQl'"a ~oises ~achel of 
~zallbioue. The Cbao SG"er1>~r : Jr av iced ~i I i tMY support and 
tl!1:hnic~1 assi stance to ~, i 'he 0' t',ese leaders. (Neto died of 
cancl!!'" in Seoteeber 1979, and 11145 rep; dced b '~ ;C' ~ EdlJardo Dos 
Santos; Kh~ died of cancer in July of , '/SO, and ~dS re" : a': ~ '~ : y 
Iluett !lasire; !lachel liaS killed in October of 1996 in a planE 

crash. ) 
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PHASE III (1970-1975) 


As was stated in the introduction to this chapter, Cuba made 
a major effort in the early 1970's to re-establish diplomati~ 
relatlons with Latin American countrles and to open relations 
with newly independent African countries. In Latin Amerlca, 
diplomatic relations where re-opened with Chile in 1970; with 
Barbados, Peru, Jamaica, Guyana, and Trinidad Tobago in 1972. 
and with Bahamas, Venezuela and Panama in 1974. In 
Africa, diplomatic relations were established with Mali, 
Equatorial Guinea and Mauritania in 1972. In 1973 relations 
where established with Guinea-Bissau. In 1974 relations were 
opened with Senegal, Nigeria, Gabon, Benin, Burundl, 
Cameroon, Ghana and Liberia. In other parts of the world, 
Cuba opened diplomatic relations with South Yemen in 1972 and 
Madagascar and Laos in 1974. For a small country ~ith'lim
i ted resources the cost of openlng all of these diplomatic 
missions was substantial. The funds were obviously coming 
from the Soviet Union. In addition to the normal expenses 
associated with operating an extensive diplomatic service, 
Cuban mllitary advisors were sent to many of these countries, 
particularly those in Africa. 

Cuba and the Unaligned Movement 

Fidel Cast ro becare one of the leaders of the so-called Un
allgned Movement. Castro attended the Fourth Summit Con
ference of the movement, held in Algeria in September of 
1973, and made an important speech which is credited wlth 
triggering a movement towards an alliance with Socialist 
countries. Castro's speech represented a radical departure 

I The founders of the Unaligned Movement were Gamal Abdel 
Nasser (Egypt), Jawaharial Nehru (India) and Josip Broz Tlto 
(Yugoslavia). The movement, which is everything but un
aligned, began its preliminary organization in 1956. In 
1960, during the XV General Assembly of the United Nations in 
New York., final preparations were made for inviting the 21 
origlnal members of the movement for the First Summit Meeting 
of the Unal igl)ed Countries, which was held in Belgrade in 
September of 1961. Cuba was one of the founding countrles. 
The Second Summit Meeting was held in Cairo in October of 
1964, with 47 member countries and 10 more as observers .. The 
Third Summit Meeting was held in Lusaka, Zambia in Seple:nber 
of 1970, with 54 member countries. At all of these meetings, 
members of guerri lla organi zat ions fight ing anti-colonial ist 
wars in Africa as well as Palestinian and other revolutionary 
and terrorist groups were present. The rhetoric and the ac
cords reached at these meetings became more anti-American and 
more pro-Soviet with each meetlng. 

:



trom the traditional goals ot the Unal igned Movement. His 
ettorts to become a leader ot the organization blossomed when 
he became the president ot the organization in 1979. 

A total ot 75 countries participated in the 1973 conterence 
aa members ot the organization. Eight other countries par
ticipated as obs.rvers. By 1979, the number ot member ~oun
tries had reached 95. In addition to the member countries 
and obaerveta, ae~eral "Liberation Movements" attended aa in
vited observe'ra. Tn.5e organiza~ions were: 

Popular Movement tor the Liberation ot Angola (MPLA) 
National Frdnt tor the Liberation ot Angola (FNLA) 
Att'tean Party tor the Liberation ot Guinea and 

, Cape Verde (PA,IGC) 
Popular Union Party ot Seychelles (SPUP) 
National Liberation M~ement ot Comoras (MOLINACO) 
Mozaabique Liberation Front (FRELIMO) 
South We.t Atrica Popular Organization (SWAPO) 
Palestinian Lib.ration Organization (PLO) 
Commission tor the Libera'l'i'on ot Sao Tome 

and Principe (CLC) 

Puerto Rican Socialist Party (PSP) 

Movement tor the Liberation ot Djibuti (MLD) 

Atrican National Congress (ANC) 

Pan Atrican Congress (PAC) 

Zimbabwe Popular Union (ZAPU) 

Zimbabwe Atrican National Union (ZANU) 


The Unaligned Movement issued a declaratlon at solidarity 
with people tighting Portuguese colonialism and issued a 
pledge at economic, political and mi litary support to them. 
This declaration was instrumental to justity Cuban mi Ii tary 
assistance to most ot the groups listed above. 

Cuba and Latin America 

In Latin America, leaders ot several countries began to call 
tor an end to the economic and political isolation at Cuba. 
In 1972, President Raul Velasco Alvarado at Peru called tor 
an end to actions taken by the Organization ot American 
State. against Cuba and asked that individual countries be 
able to individually litt sanctions against Cuba. President 
Luis Echeverria ot Mexico also called tor an end to the iso
lation ot Cuba. Argentina provided large credits to Cuba to 
buy Argentinean products. 

Cuban military tactics tor exporting the revolution were re
vised based, on the experience ot the 1960's. First, urban 
areas were seen as more viable tor guerrilla wartare. The 
concept ot rural guerrillas, although not entirely abandoned, 
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had been a failure, causing the loss of life to many Cuban 
military officers, as well as to native political leaders, 
The two principal tacticians who replace~ the ideas of "Ch." 
Guevara and Regis Debray were not Cuban. They were Abrahaa 
Guillln and Carlos Marighella. They proposed the format.ion 
of urban guerrilla organizations to carry out kidnappings of 
prominent businessmen, American Government officia.ls; execu
tions of prominent local officials and business leaders; aa
bushes of police and military units and acts of sabot.age. 
Another tactical change was that the Cuban Government was now 
seeking to form coalitions of revolutionary organizations. 
The .. infantil ism." as Lenin may have called the Cuban attempt. 
to put down anyone who did not fully endorse the Cuban view 
of the world, was replaced with an emphasis to bridge differ
ences between revolut ionary grojPs so that they could work 
together for their common goals. 

The principal practitioners of the new urban warfare tactics 
were based in Latin America. The Tupamaros were formed in 
Uruguay and increased their activity between 1969 and 1972. 
One of their principal tools was kidnaping. Their activity 
prompted the Uruguayan military to take power and to place in 
motion a bloody anti-insurgency campaign that, within a short 
period of time, resulted in the destruction of most of the 
revolutionary cells of the Tupamaros. However, many innocent 
civilians lost their lives in the process. In Argentina at 
least two organizations formed urban guerrilla groups. They 
were the Montoneros and the Ejercito Revolucionario del 
Pueblo (ERP). The Montoneros were formed by members of the 
old Peronist party. The ERP was a Trostskyist organization. 
Both groups used kidnaping. ambushes and sabotage as their 
primary tools of the trade. Their activities resulted in the 
military coup d'etat and a bloody anti-insurgency campaign in 
which possibly as many as 10,000 people were rounded up, in
terrogated, tortured and executed. Many innocent civilians 
died in the process but the urban guerrilla cells were wiped 
out. Many Uruguayan and Argentinean urban guerrillas ended 

2 ' .
Please note that although Guevara was Argentinean and 0.

bray French, thei r theor ies of revolut ion were regarded as 
"Cuban," because of the support given to them by the Cuban 
Government. 

3 In Argentina, the Fuerzas Armadas Revolucionarias (FAR), a 
pro-Cuban organization made an effort in the early 1970's to 
form a coalition with other revolutionary organizations. In 
the late 1970's the Cuban Government organized Nicaraguan 
leaders into a coalition to overthrow Somoza. In the 1980's 
the Cuban Government has promoted coalitions of revolutionary 
organizations in El Salvador, Honduras and Guatemala. In 
fact, Cuban military assistance is not provided to groups 
that are not willing to endorse the Cuban attempts to unify 
revolutionary organizations. 
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up finding their way to Cuba seeking refuge. These organiza
tions now maintain their headquarters in Havana. 

Marighella, author of the !1iniMnual of the Urban Guerrilla 
ended up dead like Guevara trying to implement his theories. 
He wal killed in BrU:i1' leadin-g an urban guerrilla organiza
tion. The principal" tactics of the BraZilian guerrillas 
were also ambushes, executions, sabotage and kidnaping. They 
even managed to kidna.p the American Ambassador to Brazil. 
But despite much publicity gained by some of their extraordi
nary deeds, they fa,i'led. 'Tne BraZilian military and police 
forces wera able to wipe out most of the guerrilla organiza
tions .' 

Fifteen years later, Cuba has once again establlshed diplo
matle relations with Argentlna, Uruguay and Brazil and the 
old attempts to actively promote the vlolent overthrow of the 
government of these countries would seem to have been set 
aside. The emphasis' has been now placed in re-establishlng 
economi'c and poli·tical relations and seeklng support for 
Cuba's .admittance to regional organizations. However, the 
long term goal of assisting Communists to take power in these 
countries 'is as st.rong today as it ever was. Only t.he tac
tics have changed. 

Cuban Economic and Military Assistan'ce 

Another tactical change was the use of Cuban troops to per
form civic duties, such as building hospitals, schools, air
ports, roads, etc. This was not a major discovery' since 
American troops, partlcularly U.S. Navy seabees, have been 
performing similar tasks for many years. Cuban troops were 
sent to Peru after the earthquake of 1970 to assist in build
ing new hospitals and delivering health care to the needy. 
In Af rica, Cuban troops were sent not only to train local 
military forces, but also to build roads, airports and hospi
tals and the like in GUinea, Guinea-Bissau and Tanzanla. Af
ter 1975, Cuban troops as well as civillans have been in
volved in similar civic duties in Angola, Ethlopia and in 
Grenada. Some of these construction projects may also have 
had a secondary military purpose. For example, the construc
tion of a1rports would also provide Cuban military aircraft 
important operational stops for support of future military 
lIIiss10ns. 

A major emphas i 5 was al so placed on IXlllitary tralning and 
general education for potent1al revolutionary leaders 1n 

4 Marighella's organization was the Actlon for National Lib
eration of Brazil. For a listIng- of his works see the bibli
ography. 
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WES'l"I!:RN HEMISPHERE 

Chile 

With the electlon of Salvador Allende ln Chile ln 1970. 
diplomatlc relations were re-established with Cuba. Allende 
was a declared Marxist who had been a supporter of the Cuban 
revolutIon from Its InceptIon in 1959. He was responsible 
for saving five men from Guevara's guerrilla force in BolivIa 
who managed to reach the Chilean border. He had arranged for 
their safe trip out of Chile. He may also have assisted In 
other Cuban mllltary operations before becoming Pres1dent of 
Chile. ' 

Allende ran for the pres1dency in 1964, but was defeated by 
ChristIan Democratic candidate Eduardo Frey, who received 
SUbstantial help from AmerIcan companIes and the U,.S. Gov
ernment. In 1970, Allende was ..ble to form a coalitIon of 
Socialists, CommunIsts and other leftist to capture the pres
idency by plurality. Although his party was unable to get 
over fifty percent of the vote he was able to capture control 
of the government with the votes cast for other partIes 1n 
his coalition. 

Soon after taking power, Allende began to take actions lead
Ing to h1S perpetuation 1n power. Fore1gn companies were 
expropriated. Peasants in several parts of the country 1n
vaded large farms. Preparatlons were made for a plebisc1te 
to abolish Congress and set up a one-house "assembly of the 
people." Freedom of the press was slowly restrlcted. Radlo 
stations of the opposition were closed down. Prominent mem
bers of the opposition were assassinated. As the government 
lncreased its radical politlcal program the economy deterlo
rated. Unemployment increased and serious food shortages be
gan to hurt the publlC. 

The directlon taken by Allende to set up a Communlst govern
ment in Chlle was obvious. ,REPYolul;.ionaries from nelghborlng 
countries sought refuge in Chile. piplomatlc relations were 
established with Cuba, the People'. Republlc of Chlna and 
other Communlst countries,~ In April of 1971, Fidel Castro 
pledged financlal and military support to Allende. 5 A few 
days later an article by R. A. Ulyanovsky, ln Izyestl&, urged 
developing countrles to follow Chlle's example ln creatIng 
united fronts of Communists and others opposed to the capl

5 "Cuban Premier Castro pledges financial and m111 tary sup
port to Chi Ie commentlng on Bay of Pigs f las co." New York 
I.1.m.u. (Apr11 20,1971>, p.ll. col. 1. 
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other count.ries . Thousands of st.udent.s from Africa, t.he M1d
dIe Ea.st. and Latin Amer1ca have been provided with schol
arships t.o st.udy in Cuba. Thousands more have been t.rained 
by Cuban offlcers bot.h in Cuba, as well as 1n Middle East.ern 
count.ries, ma1nly Lebanon, Iraq, Libya and Sout.h Yemen . Many 
of t.he men who were tra1ned 1n the early 1970 ' s later sur
faced leading the Sandinist.a revolution in N1caragua and 
guerrillas in El Salvador, Honduras, and Guatemala. 

Castro visi ts Allende in Chile in Noveeber of IJ1 the return trip frOll ChIle, Castro visi ted 

1971. with Sen. Velasco Alvarado of Peru. 

Castro Ijith Michael /lanley durinq a vis i t to 
Jaaaica. 
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talist system and take power. At the ,end of a visit. o,f So
viet Pre.ier Ko.ygin to Cuba in November of 1971. a joint 
USSR-Cuba communique wa. r.l .....d .xpr••sing both countrie.' 
solldarity wlth Allende. e 

In addition to public declarations of support to the Chilean 
Government, Cuban mllitary officials began to arrlVe in 
Chile. Foreign Minister Raul Roa and two .. comandante., .. 
Carreras Rolas and Raul Arguello, arrived in Chile in August 
of 1971 for a on.-week vlsit, possibly to prepare for a Vi~it. 
by Fidel Castro, but also to provide assistance to Allende. 

Fldel Castro arrlved for a three-week visit to Chile' on 
November 10. 1971, where he was received as a conquering 
hero by All.nde and his followers. The two leaders rode in 
an open car through the slum areas of Santiago for two ho~rs. 
Even the Chilean military rolled o~t the welcome mat for Cas
tro. The Cuban Government made a major effort to develop 
frlends withln the Chilean military, which had a tradition of 
keeping out of politics and respecting the government in 
power. Chi lean Brigadier General Car los Araya Castro a.nd 
other high-ranking officers had visited C~ba in january of 
1971. under an invitation to see large-scale military train
ing exerClses. 

judglng by pictures of the visi t to the training exercise. 
published ln Granma and other Cuban per1odicals, the Chilean 
offlcers were treated to an uncommon event in Latin America. 
Hundreds of tanks, armored personnel Carr1.'rs, artillery, jet 
fighters, helicopters and thousands of troops participated in 
the exercises before the1r eyes. Thousands of rounds of am
munltion were used. The visiting officials could not have 
been anything but 1mpressed by this display of force which is 
well beyond the financial means of other Latin American 
countrles. 

Several days after Castro's arrival, over 5,000 women 1n San
tiago dft Chile protested his visit, food shortages and 
other problems in the deterlorating economy. The women Were 
tear-gased by the pol ice and securi ty forces. G.neral Au
gusto Pinochet, who was in charge of internal security, 
banned all demonstrations after this incident. The visit 
that started with an enthusiastic welcome ended with public 

6 The USSR urges developing countries to follow Chile's exam
ple," New York T1mes {April 26, 1971>, p.3, col. 1. "Sovlet 
Premler Kosygin during ViSlt to Cuba express'es solldarity 
with Allende," New York Tlmes (November 2. 1971), p.12, 
col. 5. 

7 "Min. Roa and high commanders of Armed Forces and Pol ice 
arrive in Chile," New York Tlmes (August 17, 1971>. p.ll, 
col. 1. 
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demonst.ratlons of protest. Throughout hlS visit Castro 
spoke repeatedly about the need to unify revolutlonary forces 
ln the country. He warned of the danger presented by coun
terrevolutlonarles. Castro finally left on December 5, stop
plng over for short alrport ViSlts wi th Peru's Velasco Al
varado and with the President of Ecuador at the Guayaqull 
alrport. 

The economIc situation in Chile contlnued to deteriorate 
rapidly between1910'and 1973. Food shorbages, strikes, bal
ance:· of payment problems and efforts by antI-CommunIsts to 
overthrow Allende led to a military coup d'etat in September 
of 1973, allegedly WIth CIA help, although this has been de
nied; . Alle.nde died at the President ial Palace. Between 500 
and 1;000.'p&oplewere: killed in beavy fighting between mem
bers of an armed, workers lI.i li tla that. had been formed WI th 
Cuban IUsistance and the military. As soon a.s the II.llltary 
took power , the Cuban Embassy,was closed down and over lSe 
Cubans were told to 'leave Chile. 

The Chilean .xperien.c:e taught. Fidel Castro and other Cuban 
leaders .everal lessons'. It was possible for Communists to 
take over a government through constitutional elections. 
However, they could not hold power unless steps where taken 
rIght away to replace the Armed Forces with new men and cre
ate a large para-mllitary force and an effective state se
curity system to prevent the overthrow of the CommunIst gov
ernment. The lessons were applied in Nicaragua after the 
Sandinistas took power. The Sandinistas took quick steps to 
aVOId a" repeal of the Chi lean experIence and imported hun
dreds of Cuban milltary advlsor.s to form a strong mi lltary 
and internal securIty force. 

Peru 

On October 3, 1968. a milltary coup d'etat led by Velasco Al
varado agaInst Presldent Fernando Belaunde Terry brought to 
power a group of leftist mill:tar·y officers. They carrIed out 
a number of economlC reforms, includIng the nationalIzation 
of the prlnclpal IndustrIes in the country, namely 011, fish 
meal. mln1ng and the banks. They also attempted to Implement 
an agrarIan reform program. The tone of the Peruvlan admln
lstratlon turned anti-American and pro-Soviet. Dlplomatlc 
relatIons where re-established with Cuba on July 8, 1972, and 
with the new relationship, Cuban mllitary officers began to 
ViSlt Peru. Soviet weapons and technlcians began to arrlve in 
Peru. together wlth delegatlons of Cuban offlclals. 

On May 31. 1970, Peru was hl t by a strong earthquake that 
kliled over 50,000 people. The quake provided an opportunity 
to the Cuban Government to make friends ln Peru. Cuban dis
aster rellef teams, includlng mllitary personnel, were sent 
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to provide assIstance to the victims. In additIon, Cuba sent 
food, clothIng and thousands of pairs of shoes to assIst the 
poor. When the author visited Peru in April of 1978, people 
in Lima were sti 11 talking about the thousands of pai rs of 
Cuban shoes that had been distributed in the city. 

Peru receIved a substantial amount of Soviet weapons. In 
1973, Peru purchased Mi-6 helIcopters and T-55 tanks. In ad
dition, they obtained SA-3 anti-aIrcraft missiles. Over 
3,000 Peruvian soldIers were sent to the SovIet UnIon to re
ceive mllltary trainIng. The Soviet fishing fleet called on 
PeruvIan ports and the SovIet airline Aeroflot obtained land
ing rights. 

Food shortages, a serIous economlC downturn, Velasco Al
varado's ill health and excesses such as banning Santa Claus 
at Christmas time led to a second bloodless coup d'etat on 
August 29, 1976. General Francisco Morales Bermudez, leader 
of the coup, promlsed to restore CIvilian rule. Four years 
later, elect ions were held and Fernando Belaunde Terry was 
once again elected PreSIdent in July of 1960. WithIn one 
year guerrilla operatIons WIth Cuban support started once 
again in Peru, and continued durIng the entIre admInIstratIon 
of Belaunde Terry and the new gover~ment of PreSIdent. Alan 
Garcia Perez, who was elected In 1985. 

Mexico 

Perhaps due to the fact that Mexico was the only Latin Amer
Ican country that refused to go along with the economIc 
blockade of Cuba sponsored by the OrganizatIon of AmerIcan 
States in 1964 or' to break diplomatic relations, the Cuban 
Government has not been as actIve In promotIng revolutIon In 

6 Our Ing the 1970' s the old branch of the FLN in Huamanga. 
that had become the Partido Comunlsta. del Peru-Bandera ROja, 
was working quietly, developIng relatIonships with the peas
ants in the remote mountaIn regions of Ayacucho. As the 
country moved back to CIVIlian rule, this group began to op
erate as "Sendero Lumlnoso." Although some small-scale guer
rIlla operatIons had been star/ted as early as 1973, Sendero 
Lumlnoso did not start a full-scale armed struggle untIl 
about 1976. Two guerrIlla organIzations are now actIve In 
Peru. They are the Tupac Amaru RevolutIonary Movement 
(MRTA> , which appeared in Peru In mld-1964, and the Sendero 
Lumlnoso (SL) guerrillas. There is eVIdence to the effect 
that the Cuban Government has prOVIded assIstance to the 
MRTA. Cuban connection with the SL guerrillas seems to have 
been limited due to the ultra radIcal politICS of this group. 
Tupac Amaru also seems to be linked to the M-19 movement In 
Colombia, which In turn has receIved help from Cuba. 



Mexico as it has in other countries in the reglon. However, 
the Cuban Government has maintained close contact with Mexi
can Marxist revolutionary groups since at least 1959. 

Readers may remember that Castro organized his guerrilla 
force in Mexico in 1956 and departed from the port of Tuxpan, 
near Veracruz with sa men in November of that year to start 
guerrilla warfare directed at overthrowing the Batista dicta
torship. During the months that he spent in Mexico, Castro 
made contact with MeXican, as well as foreign revolutionaries 
living in that country, including Ernesto "Che" Guevara. 
Castro and his followers were arrested by Mexican police dur
ing this period and kept under watch by the Mexican authori
ties, but he was able to complete his mission nevertheless. 

Despit~ the Mexican policy of non-intervention in the inter
nal 'affairs of other countries and the friendly rela,tions 
which have been maintained wit.h Cuba, there are many in
st.ances in which the Cuban Government has meddled in Mexican 
internal affair1J and offered a,ssistance to Mexican radicals. 
For example, during the Tri-Continental Congress in Cuba in 
1986, Mexican Communist.s who we,re associated wit.h the PRI 
were not allowed t.o participate. Instead, more radical Marx
ist.s were seat.ed. 

Some guerrilla activit.y was also experienced in Mexico, both 
in urban and rural areas in the late sixties and early sev
enties. Their tactics included bank robberies, bombings, 
kidnappings and assassinations of Mexican Government offl
cials, members of the police and milit.ary. foreign and na
tional business leaders and American diplomats. Thelr rela
t.ionship with the Cuban Oovernment was clear. although they 
also received assistance from the People's Republic of China, 
North Korea and the SOViet Union. 

To illustrate the extent of the Cuban connection to the Mex
ican guerrillas. here are some details of the kidnapping of 
American Consul General Terrance E. Leonhardy in Ouadalajara 
on May 4. 1973. as he was ret.urning home from work. Consul 
General Leonhardy was kidnapped by elements of the Fuerza 
Revolucionaria Armada del Pueblo (FRAP). This Trotskyist. 
guerrilla organization with Cuban connect. ions had not. ob
tained notoriety before this incldent. which they called 
"Operaci6n 15 de enero de 1972-Chihuahua." 

In their communique, issued several hours after they captured 
Mr. Leonhardy. they called for the release of 30 poll tical 
prisoners being held in Mexican jails and their safe conduct 
t.o Cuba. They called the American Consul a "member of the 
exploit.ing class and representat.ive of Amerlcan capitalism." 
The kidnappers demanded that their long communiques be pub
lished in the principal newspapers in Mexico and threatened 
to kill Mr. Leonhardy if their demands were not met. The 
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communiques ended with classical Cuban revolutionary slogans: 
Par la RevoluciOn Proletaria. IVenceremos,9 

The Mexican Government, headed at the time by President Luis 
Echeverria, called on the Cuban Embassy in Mexico City seek
ing assistance to solve the crisis. At the time, the Cuban 
Ambassador was not present in Mexico, and the negotiations 
where handled by Charge d' Affairs Jorge Reyes Vega, who was 
still stationed in Mexico in 1981 as First Secretary of the 
Cuban Embassy. The Cuban authorities agreed to receive the 
30 prisoners. They were released from jail, taken to Mexico 
City and flown to Cuba on a Mexi~an Air Force DC-S, arriving 
in Havana at 15:43 hours on May 6. 1973. They were received 
by Adalberto Quintana, Director of the Instituto Cubano de 
Amistad Con los Pueblos (ICAP) , an organization controlled by 
the Cuban intelligence servIces. After their arrival, the 
76-hour kidnapping came to an end with the release of ConSUl 
General Leonhardy. 10 

The prisoners released on this exchange had been held in Mex
ican jails throughout the country. Two had been in jail in 
Chihuahua, three in Sonora, one in Guerrero, one in Monter
rey, one in Morelia and 20 in Mexico City. Although they 
claimed to be polltical prisoners. they were being held tor 
their partiCipation in criminal acts. including assassina
tions, kidnappings, bank robberies and the like. Most of them 
were members of different Communist organizations. 11 

AccordIng to press reports, FRAP was a small organization 
WIth less than 200 members. It was one of about nine guer
rilla organizatIons that had been operating in Mexico since 
about 1968. One of the prIncipal guerrilla figures of the 

9 "Fue Secuestrado el C6nsul de EU en Guadalajara ... EI InfQr
~ , (May 5, 1973). p.l. This article also provides Mr. 
Leonhardy's background in the U.S. Foreign Service. He had 
entered the service in 1942 and had been in charge of Cuban 
Affairs at the Department of State in Washington from 1955 to 
1958, during the guerrilla warfare directed at overthrowing 
Fulgencio Batista. He served as Consul General in Nogales, 
Sonora and Mexico City and in Washington as head of the Mexi
can Affairs desk. He had also served as Deputy Chief of Mis
sion in El Salvador between 1971 and 1972. He was 58 years 
old at the time of his kidnapping. As this incident started, 
Secretary of State WillIam Rogers was on his way to Mexico as 
the first stop on a trip to several Latin American countries. 

10 "Acepta Cuba Recibir a los Presos," El InformadQc (May 6, 
1973), p.1:; "Llegaron los presos a Cuba; se cumpli6 la ultima 
eXigencia," El Occidental (May 7, 1973), p.1. 

11 Most of these people have been back in Mexico for several 
years. 



time was Lucios Cabanas, who operated in the mountains of the 
state of Guerrero and had killed 18 soldiers in an ambush. 
He was an assistant to another guerrilla leader, Genaro 
Vazquez ROjas, who was killed in a car accident in 1972. The 
Cabanas/Vazquez organization was the Movimiento Acct6n Rev
olucionaria (MAR). This group joined with the Frente Urbano 
Zapatista (FUZ) to ~orm the ~Partido de los Pobres" in Gu*r
rero. 

Another prominent guerrilla organization was the Fuerzas Ar
madas Revolucionarias (FAR>, which operltted 1n Monterrey, 
Mexico's third largest city. They carried out assassinations, 
bank robberies and kidnappings in that city. The Comando Ar
mado del Pueblo (CAP) operated in Mexico Ci ty and was com
posed mostly by crimi,nals. The Central v de Acci6n Revolu
cionaria Armada (CARA) , Movimiento 23 de Septiembre, the Liga 
de Comunistas Armados (LCA) , the Maoist Uni6n del Pueblo (UP) 
and the Acci6n Clvica Nacional Revolucionaria (ACNR) were the 
other principal guerrilla organi:l;ations. The UP was led by 
Jos' Marla Ignacio ,Ortiz, a Guatemalan who had been a mili
tant member of the Fuerzas Armadas Revolucionarias de 
Guatemala, prior to going to Mexico. This Guatemalan guer
rilla group had a long standing relationship with the Cuban 
Government going back to the early 1960's. 

The kidnapping contributed to bU1ld1ng a general awareness 
among Mexican officials as well as the Mex1can soc1ety about 
the danger faced by all when criminal acts are excused under 
the banner of revolution. The Mexican Government took the 
mil1tary 1nitiative and was able to defeat all of these. guer
r1lla organizations. Their security forces had eliminated 
the guerrillas with1n two years. The final assault on Mexico 
probably will wait until other Central American countries are 
taken over by Communists. 

Venezuela, Panama and Caribbean Countries 

Panama and Cuba re-established d1plomatic relations 1n August 
of 1974. DiplomatiC relations with Venezuela where re-estab
lished on December 29, 1974. This followed the establ1shment 
of diplomatic relations WIth It number of newly independent 
ex-European island countries in the Caribbean. TrInidad and 
Tobago, as well as Jamaica, had opened diplomatic relations 
with Cuba in December of 1972. Both count.ries had obtained 
their Independence from Great Britain in 1962, but had not 
opened relations with Havana for ten years. Barbados, an
other former Br i tish colony that had obtained its indepen
dence in 1966, opened dlplomatic relations with Cuba on De
cember 8. 1972. The Bahamas. which obt.ained its indepen
dence on July 10,1973, opened diplomatic relations WIth 
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Cuba on November 30, 1974. 12 All of lhese counlrles were 
governed al lhe lime by lefl-of-cenler polillcal parluos. 
Some wanled t.o perhaps t.o avold lnt.ernal problems by re
est.abllshlng relat.ions wit.h Cuba, whlle ot.hers were 
sympat.helic to t.he Cuban revolut.ion. 

Fidel Castro vi si ting Tanzani an President 
Jul ius K. Nyererl!. £il the other ~ide is Sen. 
JosQ ~rahantes, Castro's pl!!"sooal body guard 
and currently Cuban l1inister of the Interior. 

Pr'5ident Fi del Castro and 


Col. ~gistu Haile l1ariac of Ethiopia. 


Castro iYld ~05tinhu leta during Castro's visit 
to Iflgola in 19n. 

12 Six years later, on May 10, 1980, Cuban Air Force planes 
attacked and sank a Bahamian Navy ship~ For more delails on 
this inCIdent see Phase V of lhls chapter, p. 437. 
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AFRICA 

Fidel Castro went on a two-:-month tour of Africa and Eastern 
Europe in 1972. He visited Guinea, Algeria, Sierra Leone, 
Bulgaria, Rumania, Hungary, Poland, Czechoslovakia and the 
Soviet Union. This long trip was part of a major effort to 
win more friends throughout Africa and establish closer ties 
to Communist countries in Europe. He arrived in Conakry, 
capital ot Guinea, on May 3, 1972, where he visited three 
cities with President Sekou Toure. Castro put on local dress 
(white pants, shirt and cap) and received enthusiastic and 
well-orchestrated welcomes. The press reports of neighboring 
African countries carried the stories of how the "man from 
the Sierra Maestra Mountains" had arrived on African s011. 
Algerian newspapers rejoiced at having Castro for the first 
time visiting Africa. 

Guinea-Bissau 

In 1973, on the eve of the independence of Guinea-Bissau. 
Ami lear Cabral, the Communi st leader of the PAIGC, wa. as
sassinated. The PAIGC wa. the principal guerri lla organi
zation fighting against Portugal to obtain independence for 
Guinea-Bissau and Cape Verde. He had been a friend of Fidel 
Castro and other Cuban leaders for several years and had re
ceived Cuban military assistance despite his Mapist tenden
cies. His brother, Luis ·L. Cabral, becam., the tirst preSi
dent of the country after Portugal deci4ed to pull out in 
1974. He was also the recipient of Cuban military as.sistance 
and in turn helped Cuba. to carry out mi 1 i tary operat ions 
elsewhere in Africa. For example, in 1975 Guinea-Bissau pro
vided assistance to Cuba and the Angolan MPLA to defeat South 
African forces and the UNITA and FNLA guerrillas. In 1976, 
they also cooperated with Cub..n fOlies assisting friendly 
Communists to take power in Sao Tome. 

In November of 1980, Luis Cabral wa.s deposed by a coup 
d'etat led by Joao Bernardo Vieira, a member of the small Pa
pel tribe, who had also been a prominent leader during the 
war against the Portuguese. He has been less friendly to the 
Soviet Union and pOSSibly the Cuban Government, managing to 
survive several attempts to overthrow him. See Phase V of 
this chapter for more details, p. 425. 

13 



In 1970 Portugal attempted to invade Guinea to put an end to 
assistance being provided to guerrilla organizations lighting 
in near-by Portuguese colonies. The invasion lai led and 
thousands of local anti-Communists, as well as Portuguese al
lies, were arrested, tortured and killed. Cuban troops pro
videdvaluable a.sistance to the government during this pe
riod. Th. visit of Fidel Castro t.o t.he Guinean cit.ie. 01 
Conakry. Kankan. Kissidugu and Faranah. with President Sekou 
Tour. and Prime Minister Lansana Beauvogui. helped to so
lidify the relationship bet.ween t.he leaders 01 both coun
tries. 

MIIX>L&: EAST 

1973 Arab-I.raeli War 

After the 1967 Arab-Israeli war the Cuban Government ollered 
to assi.t Arab revolutionaries. as well as Arab stat.••• in 
their struggle against Israel and th.ir American allie•. 
When war broke out again in 1973 as many as 500 Cuban troops 
were stationed in Syria. Lit.tle is known about their par
ticipat.ion in the conflict. The Cuban troop. seemed to have 
been part of an armored brigade sent to Syria to provide 
training and logistical support to the Syrians and Pales
tinian revolutionaries. During the war they operated tanks 
and armored vehicl~s but. did not go t.o the front. lines. Al
though they took casualties t.hey were very limited since they 
were kept behind the lines on rear guard duty. 

Cuban Military Contact.s with Arab Revolutionarie. 

Initial contacts between Cuban officials and Arab revolu
t.ionary groups date back to 1959, when the Cuban Government 
began to provide assistance to Algerian revolut.ionaries 
lighting against. French colonial t.roops. Cuban military per
sonnel had been active in Algeria since that country gained 
it.s independence. Algeria became an important center lor 
training revolutionaries from the Arab world since the early 
1960's. Members of the Palestinian Liberation Organization 
(PLO) had already made contact with Cuba before t.he Tri-Con
tinental Congress in Havana in 1966. After that. congres•• 
members of the FLO and other Arab revolutionary or
ganizat.ions were invited to receive training in Cuba or of
fered scholarships to attend Cuban schools. 
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After the defeat of the Arab armies in 1967, the relationship 
between the PLO, Fatah, and groups commanded by George Habash 
&nd Abu Jihad and the Cuban Government became stronger. 
Cuban military personnel were sent to Libya, Lebanon, Iraq 
and South Yemen to train Palestinians. Other Palestinians 
have been given training in Cuba. Joint Cuban-Arab groups 
have received training in the Soviet Union &nd Eastern Euro
pean countries. Diplomatic relations between Cuba, Lebanon, 
Iraq and Egypt had been established in 1960. Relations with 
South Yemen were established i.n May 1972, with Kuwait in 1974 
and w·ith Libya in March of 1976. 

CONGO/ 

ZAIR1£ 

ZAIRE 

NAI1IBIA 
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PHASE IV <1975-1780) 

AFRICA 

The War in Angola 14 

The first known contact between Cuban Government officials 
and the leadership of guerrilla organizations fighting to end 
Portuguese colonialism in Angola is reported to have taken 
place in 1965. Ernesto "Che" Guevara and other Cuban offi
cials met with Agostinho Neto. political leader of the HPLA. 
and his military commander-in-chief somewhere in present day 
Zaire or in the Republic of Congo (Brazzaville). About two 
hundred Cuban troops led by Guevara were then involved in 
providing support to anti-government guerrillas fighting 
against Moises Tshombe in Zaire. 

Within a few month. of this meeting in 1965, Cuban troops be
gan to train MPLA guerrillas both in Cuba and in Congo-Braz
zaville. Cuban ships delivered large quantities of weapons 
to the MPLA through Congo-Brazzaville for over ten years. 
One unit of CU.ban-trained HPLA guerrillas was named· after 
Cami 10 Cienfuegos .15 In 1966 Neto and other MPLA officials 
visited Cuba and from that time on the MPLA maintained close 
contacts with the Cuban Government. Angolan Communists were 
provided a safe haven in Cuba. Some were provided scholar
ships to attended Cuban schools. 

The final assault to take over Angola came after the military 
coup d'etat in Portugal in 1974, which placed in power young 
officers interested in ending the colonial wars in Africa. 
The ne~ Portuguese G~vernment invited the principal guerrilla 

14 Angola was a Portuguese colony from 1563 until 1975, when 
the colony was granted independence after several years of 
guerrilla warfare that started in 1961. The population of 
Angola is estimated at 6.6 million. The largest population 
groups are: Ovimbundo (38'D. Kimbundo (23X). Bakongo (13X>. 
Life expectancy at birth is 37 years for men and 40.1 for 
women, Literacy is estimated to be less than 15", There are 
only 6 physicians per 100,000 inhabitants. The size of the 
Angolan Armed Forces in 1980 was estimated to number less 
than 35,000 men. 

15 Major Camilo Cienfuegos was one of the principal guerrilla 
leaders during the revolution against Batista. He was killed 
when hi s plane crashed in 1959. For addi tional informat ion 
see Index. 
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organizations fighting for the liberation of Angola to par
ticipate in the formation of a transition government until 
the final withdrawal of Portuguese forces from that country. 

The three guerrilla organizations, which had fought for years 
for the liberation of Angola, clashed in a bloody civil war 
to taka control of the government. Zambia was offering sup
port to the National Union for the Total Independence of An
gola (UNITA), led by Jonas Sabimbi. This group had also re
ceived aid from the P.ople's Republic of China. The National 
Front tor the Liberation of Angola (FNLA). led by Holden 
Roberlo, was receiving "'aid from" Zaire, North Korea and the 
People's Republic of China. 16 The FNLA Vas also receiving 
assis'tance from the United 'States, a.nd had managed to take a 
large territory in th.northeast and set up'a capital at Car
mona. 

South Atrican troops had also entered the southern part of 
Angola as of August of 1975 and and was giving assistance to 
UNITA and the FNLA. They had provided weapons and assisted 
in: the organization of a military torce headed by Daniel 
Chipenda , a'former member of theHPLA who had defected to the 
FNLA. The Soviet Union and Cuba provided support for the 
Communist faction at the HPLA led by Agostinho Neto. 

MPLA and Cuban otficials met in May ot 1975 and worked out 
plans for SUbstantial Cuban military assistance to the HPLA 
Major Flavia Bravo and Agostinho Neto met in Brazzaville. l ' 
At this meeting the HPLA asked for help from the Cubans t.o 
capture power after the departure of the Portuguese. A sec
ond meeting' is said to, have ,taken place five months later, in 
August of 1975, betveen Major Raul Arguello and Neto in Lu
anda. By then the struggie for power betwe..n the different 
guerrilla organizations had placed the HPLA on the run. The 
leader of the HPLA requested Cuban mi 1 i tary assistance as 
soon as possible. The Soviets were waiting until the de
parture of the Portuguese before they intervened directly in 
providing assistance to their friends in the MPLA. 

According to 'press reports, United States and Cuban officials 
held high level talks in 1974 and 1975 about the situation in 
Angola. Assistant Secretary of State William Rogers report
edly made it clear to Cuban officials at a meeting that took 
place in September of 1975 that the United States firmly op
posed Cuban military involvement in Angola. The meeting did 

16 Holden Roberto and President liobutu of Zaire were rela
tives by marriage. 

17 Flavia Bravo is now a member of the Central Committee of 
the Cuban Communist Party and President of the National As
sembly of the People's Government. 
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not have much effect.1e The Cuban Government was already in 
the process of sending military advisors and training person
nel to set up four training bases for MPLA troops' at 
Benguela, Saurlmo, Cabinda and Delatando. They were trYIng 
to support the MPLA so that it could capture power upon the 
departure of the Portuguese which had been scheduled for 
November 11. 

Three Cuban ships wi th men and an assortment of weapons and 
other equipment arrived in Angola in early October. The 
Cuban merchant ship "Viet Nam Heroico" arrived on October 4, 
the "Coral Island- on October 7 and the "La Plata" on Octo
ber 11. But before they could establish their camps and 
traIn a large force of MPLA troops, the military situation 
grew worse for the Cuban allies. South African troops began 
to advance north toward the capital and the FNLA also began 
to close in from the north on MPLA held territory. 

The Cuban Government then decided to send a battalion of spe
cial forces (650 men) to Angola by air to support the MPLA 
and the Cuban troops which had already arrived in Oct.ober. 
The battalion was transported by air in 13 days, starting on 
November 7, 1975. They used old Bristol Britannia turbo prop 
airplanes, making refueling stops in Barbados, Guinea-Bissau 
and Congo-Brazzaville before landing in Luanda. Preparations 
began for sending thousands of additional troops by ship and 
air. This Included at least Qne artillery regiment and a 
battalion of motorIzed troops.1S 

18 "U.S. and Cuba reportedly held high level talks." Ney York 
l:.l.m.!ii. (March Ze t 1977), p.e, col. 4. 

19 Did Cuba decide on its own to send troops to Angola or 
were they ordered to send them by the Soviet Union7 This 
critical question about the Cuban involvement in Angola: has 
not yet been answered "i th any degree of accuracy by any of 
the scholars who write on Cuban issues. It is well-known 
that the Soviets were flying weapons into Brazzaville for the 
MPLA throughout most of 1975. At least two Soviet 11-62 were 
also provided to Cuba in December of 1975 or January of 1976 
to assist in the transportation of soldiers to Angola. One 
thing is clear, however, Fidel Castro took a major risk when 
he sent thousands of troops to Angola weeks before the start 
of the Congress of the Communist Party. which was held in De
cember of 1975. He could have found himself with a tremen
dous problem on his hands had Cuban troops been routed in An
gola. They had suffered several costly defeats from October 
to December 1975. Had some members of the United States 
Congress not uf'ldermined the efforts to assist the guerrilla 
organizations fighting against the MPLA, Cuba would havesuf
fered substantial casualties and possibly a significant mili
tary defeat in Angola. This is another instance in which the 
American political system may be difficult to understand for 
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They used Cuban merchant ships, fishing boats, and an as
sortment of airplanes. The logistics were fairly primitive 
but effective enough to transfer large quantities of men and 
materials. Commercial airplanes anq small cargo vessels were 
often overloaded in an effort to carry large numbers of 
troops quickly to Angola. Considering that Cuba had never 
been involved in any operation of this type, the results were 
commendable. But the key to the success of the operation was 
the ambivalence and lack of direction of the United States on 
the Angolan situation. Cuba WQuld not have been able to in
tervene in Angola had the United States Z~ken a strong stand 
and blockaded Cuban troops on the island. 

The Cuban forces entered combat almost from the time they ar
rived. The w:ar in several fronts at the same time was not 
easy. They suffer'ed several major defeats including one at 
Catofe, where South African forces surprised them and caused 
a substantial number of casual ties. The months of November 
and December of 1975 were very difficult. Many mistakes were 
made and the Cubans losses included General Raul Arguello, a 
veteran commander of the revolution against Batista. Readers 
may remember that more or less at the time that the Angolan 
war was starting. the Cuban Government was in the process of 
going back to traditional military ranks. Thus, in some 
cases officers like Arguello are referred to as "Major" in
stead of his new rank of general. 

foreigners. Nevertheless, the law is the law, and once it 
was decided not to take action against Cuban troops in An
gola, the U.S. Government stopped all military assistance to 
the guerrillas fighting against the HPLA. 

20 United States policy on the Angolan situation took the 
form of a marriage of a classical tragedy and a comedy. John 
Stockwell. a former CIA official who had led the task force 
which provided covert aid to pro-western forces, defected and 
published a book with the title In Search of Enemies. He ac
cused high-level CIA officials of misleading Congress and the 
public on U.S. involvement in Angola. U.S. Ambassador to 
the United Nations Andrew Young made a public statement in 
February of 1977 to the effect that Cuban troops in Angola 
provided "certain stability" to the country. The Arms Export 
Control Act, the War Powers Act and the Tunney Amendment 
passed by the Senate on December 19, 1975, and the House of 
Represent-atives on January 27, 1976, were used to bar assis
tance to pro-western guerrillas. The possibility of ending 
the ineffective U.S. "blockade" of Cuba in exchange for Cuban 
withdrawal from Angola was openly discussed in the press by 
high-level U.S. Government officials. In the meantime, So
viet leader Leonid I. Brezhnev was pledging all-out support 
for Agostinho Neto and his followers. This general political 
environment made it possible for Cuba to set a new precedent 
in its military involvement overseas. 
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Cuban troop strength continued to increase. Most of the mem
bers of the General Staff were replaced by younger junior of
ficers and sent to Angola to lead the battle. General offi
cers like Victor Schueg Colas and Leopoldo Cintras Frias, 
Abelardo Colom~ Ibarra, Raul Menendez Tomassevich, along with 
the Casas Regueiro brothers (both Division Generals today) 
and many others took active part in the fighting. 

By the end of January 1976, a total of between 6, ODD and 
7,000 troops were already deployed in Angola. Cuban planes 
used the Azores, particularly Santa Maria Island, between De
cember 20 and December 30, 1975, as a refuel ing stop. De
spite objections from the Portuguese Government, Cuban planes 
again used the Azores for the same purpose between January 10' 
and 15, 1976. The troops had been transported using Soviet 
manufactured IL-62 airplanes. 

Cuban troops fought three campaigns in less than 12 months 
against the National Front for the Liberation of Angola 
(FNLA) and the National Union for the Tota.l Independence of 
Angola (UNITA) guerrilla forces in the north and south east 
and South African forces in the south. Cuban forces also 
joined MPLA troops in a bloody campaign to defeat the Front 
for the Liberation of the Cabinda Enclave (FLEe) led by Fran
cisco Xavier Lubota. 

South African Prime Minister Pieter Wilem Botha sent troops 
and military assistance to pro-western forces in Angola 
starting in 1975 to prevent a Communist victory. However, he 
was without any international clout due to the racist poli
cies of the South African Government. Their participation was 
doomed from the start. 

In July of 1977, October of 1979 and August of 1980, and on 
several other occasions, South Africa has sent troops wi th 
limited military objectives. However, South African troops 
have not had a major, direct clash with Cuban troops. Most 
of their raids into Angola have been directed against bases 
of Communist guerri'llas fightlng for the independence of 
South West Africa (Namibia). 

The Cuban forces have been successful in keeping the MPLA in 
power but have been unable to defeat UNITA guerrillas. With
out the support of Cuban troops and military advlsers from 
the Soviet Union and East Germany, the Angolan Government 
would not have been able to retain power with its small and 
incompetent Army. The total number of Cuban combat troops 
and technical and support personnel has reached as high as 
36,000 in the past 10 years. A large number of combat 
troops, possibly well over 150,000, have been rotated Slnce 
1975. thus providing a large number of Cuban military person
nel valuable combat experience. During the Third Congress of 
the Cuban Communist Party in February of 1986. several Cuban 
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generals sporting Angolan combat decorations sat among the 
1,790 delegates to the congress in Havana's Convention Cen
ter. 21 

Casualties in Angola have been relatively high considering 
the size of the Cuban population. However, in actual numbers 
perhaps about 3,000 Cubans have been ki.lled and another two 
or three thousand have been wounded. Tropical diseases have 
also taken their toll, not only on the troops serving in An
gola, .but also back in Cub~ where previously unheard of dis
eases' ·imported ·from. Africa have caused problems in agri
culture, animal husbandry and in the general population, 
(i.e., dengue, conjunct.ivitis or red eye, rare strains of VD, 
and Af r ican ·swine fever, to laent ion only a. few). 22 

Most of the fighting took place between 1975 and 1978, when 
the MPLA was able to consolidate its control of the Angolan 
capit.al and maintain most of ,the national territory with the 
.support.of Cuban troop~. By March of 1977, the MPLA and 
Cuban for c•• had been able to stabilize their military con
trol enough for Fidel Castro to visit Angola and several 
other African countrie. and brag about their victory. But 
two months later, in May. of 1977, a coup was attempted 
against Agostinho Net.o by Nito Alves and Jose Van Dunem with 
the support of several Army units. The bloody uprising was 
defeated, with Cuban troops playing an important role. Heavy 
fighting took place again in Cabinda Province. in June of 1977 
against FLEC guerrillas, who were routed. In July, about 
4,000 m~re Cuban troops arrived to provide additional support 
to theMPLA. Despite t·he additional Cuban troops UNITA was 
able to launch a military offensive in December of 1977 
against the government. New Cuban-supported military offen
sives against UNITA were carried out in April and June of 
1978, but the guerrilla units led by Sabimbi had by then been 
able to consolidate their forces in tribal lands of people 
who support UNITA. 

The Angolan Government was even able to survive the death of 
MPLA leader Agostinho Neto, who died after surgery in the So

21 Marilyn Achiron and Ron Moreau, "Castro: No Cardboard 
Tiger," Newsweek (February 17, 1985), p.l0 (Internatlonal 
Edition) . 

22 The war in Angola may have also contributed to an increase 
in homosexuality among Cuban soldiers. The author has inter
viewed Cubans who served in Angola, as well as young people 
who knew other young Cubans who fought in Angola and heard 
several reports of homosexuality among Cuban soldiers in An
gola. The problems may not yet be over since it has been 
discovered that there may be a linkage between African Swine 
Fever and AIDS, and many people in that part of Africa seem 
to have the dicease. 
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viet Union in September of 1979. He was ,replaced by Jose Ed
uardo Dos Santos as head of state. Do~ Santos is married to & 
Cuban and has had a long relationship with the Cuban Govern
ment. To further consolidate MPLA power in Angola, thou
sands of Angolan children have been taken to Cuba to receiVe 
schooling at the Isle of youth (Isle of Pines). to creat. 
young Communist leaders for the future. Captured guerrilla 
soldiers and Angolans arrested for opposing the MPLA Govern
ment and its Cuban allies have been tr,ied and given death 
sentences. In 1980, in particular, hundreds were executed 
for opposlng the government. With the assistance of Cuban 
lntelligence officers, the Angolan Government has set up a 
very effectlve state security organization which has been in
strumental in implementing effective control of the capital 
and several major population centers. 

Fidel Castro Visits Africa 

In March of 1976, Fldel Castro travelled to Guinea to atteng 
a meeting hosted by President Ahmed Sekou Toure, which was 
also attended by Agostinho Neto, leader of the Angolan MPLA 
and President LU1S Cabral of Guinea-Bissau. This meeting 
took place as Cuban and MPLA forces were driving back into 
Namibia the South African troops which had invaded Angola. 
Holden Roberto's FNLA and his allies from Zaire were defeated 
and UNITA forces were retreating back to the southeastern 
part of the country. Cuban troops had performed well and a 
new chapter ln Cuban-African relations was starting. 

On the eve, of the meeting in Guinea, American Ambassador Her
bert Splro and an American consular officer were declared 
persona non grata and forced to leave. The Uni ted States 
broke diplomatic relations ln January of 1976, as a result of 
this incident. At the same time, Guinea was granting the So
vlet Union use of the country's national territory to estab
lish a naval base for reconnaissance squadrons. Internal 
persecution of political enemies of Sekou Toure was also on 
the rise, triggering United Nations Secretary General Wald
heim and the Human Rights International League to intervene 
to stop a reign of terror in Guinea. 

A year later, in March of 1977, Fidel Castro again visited 
Africa, this time travelling to Alger"... , Libya, Angola, Tan
zania, Ethiopla, Somalia and South Y.m.n. ' On this trip, Cas
tro may have been trying to mediate a "dispute between Somal ia 
and Ethiopia. Cuban military personnel were stationed in 
both countries to provide training to local military units. 
The Soviet Union was also providing tons of military assis
tance to both countries ,in exchlLnge for naval bases. The 
Somal ian leaders wanted to e:lQ)and the bO,rders of their coun
try to include Ethiopian t81'l''itory inhabited for centurle. by 
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ethnIc SomalIs. The EthIopIans wanted to protect theIr own 
natIonal boundary. 

The conflIct between SomalIa and Ethiopia dated back to 1969, 
when General Mohammad Slad Barre led a coup d'etat and took 
over the Government of SomalIa. One of his political goals 
was to unIfy all ethnIC Somali people who were lIving in 
EthiopIa, DjIboutI and Kenya under the Somali flag. In 1974, 
Slad Barre sIgned a Treaty of Friendship and Cooperation with 
the Soviet Union and provided the port of Berbera for a So
VIet naval base. Tons of SovIet weapons and Instructors from 
CommunIst countrIes soon began to arrive In Somalia. Cuban 
troops provIded some of the traInIng and the Cuban Government 
supported the SomalI reunIficatIon goals. The Western Somali 
LIberatIon Front (WSLF), fIghting in the Ogaden desert of 
EthIopIa seeking separatIon from that country, also received 
Cuban asslstance and political support. 

As the EthIopIan Government turned further to the left after 
the overthrow of Emperor Helle Selassie, CommunIst relatIons 
WIth the new mIlItary leaders of EthiopIa improved. Diplo
matIC relatIons between Cuba and EthIopIa were established In 
1975. SOVIet Interest in establIshIng new mIlItary bases 
in the EthiopIan ports of Massawa and Assad and an aIrfIeld 
In Asmara seemed to have been stronger than their Interest In 
supporting the SomalI reunificatIon goals. After Menglstu 
Halle Miriam, a CommunIst, became the new EthIopIan strongman 
In a coup d'etat In mid 1977, the Sovlets and the Cubans were 
forced to take SIdes. Somali troops had moved Into the 
Ogaden on June 17 and were supportIng a major mIlitary offen
sive of the WSLF. Cuban specIal troops were actIng as body
guards for Menglstu and at the same tIme provIdIng mIlitary 
aSSIstance to SomalIa. ObVIously the Cuban Government and 
the SOVIets had to choose sides . 

in Ethiopia against 

Source: U.S. Department of Defense . 
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The War in Elhiopia23 

Some 3,000 Cuban troops took par~ In the Ethiopian war 
against Somalia in the Ogaden desert in 1977-78. They began 
to arrive in Ethiopia between July and September of 1977. 
The number of Cuban troops reached between 11,000 and 13,000 
during the conflict, although press reports placed the number 
of Cuban troops in Ethiopia at 18,000. They spearheaded the 
Ethiopian offens ive in February and March of 1978 and may 
have been the decisive factor in the defeat of the Somalian 
and Ethiopian recovery of the Ogaden province. Casual ties 
were relatively high, not only from the war, but also from 
very unheal thy condi t lons in the region. Cuban pilots and 
tank crews, in particular. proved very important elements in 
the defeat of Somalia. 

While the Cuban Armed Forces were being used In Africa, hun
dreds of Soviet pilots and technical personnel were trans
ported to Cuba to take the place of Cuban soldiers that would 
have been employed in the island's defensive forces. In 
1970, the number of Soviets in Cuba was estimated to be about 
1,000. By 1980. the number of Soviets in Cuba had· Increased 
to about 5,000. In 1979, it was also disclosed that a Soviet 
combat brigade had been operating in Cuba for some time. 

After Somalia was defeated the Cuban Government still faced 
another serious political problem. For many years, the Cuban 
Government had provided political support to the Eritrean 
separatists who had been flghtlng a guerrilla war against 
Ethiopia since the 1960's. The two prinCipal guerrilla orga
nizations were the Erltrean Liberation Front and the Eritrean 
People's Liberation Front. Cuban military personnel had 
trained members of these guerrilla organizations since the 
1960's. Now the critical question was declding if this as
sistance should continue or whether the Cuban Government 
should shift 5 ides and support the Ethiopian Government in 
this internal conflict. 

23 Ethiopia, which has also been known as Abisinia, is 10"""' 
cated in the north eastern corner of Africa. It IS a poor 
country. most ly mountainous and covered by deserts. Emperor 
Heile Selassie I ruled the country for over half a century 
until he was overthrown Ln the mid 1970's. Mengistu Haile 
Mar Lan took power In 1977 and set up a one-party Soc lal i st 
state. The population of Ethiopla IS estimated to be about 
33 million, With life expectancy for men of 37 years and 
women 40.1. There is only one physician per 100,000 people 
and the Ilteracy rate is only about 8 percent. Thousands of 
people have died in the past 20 years from famine caused by 
draught and Inefficient agricultural methods. 
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Although the Cuban Government denied supporting the Ethioplan 
Government at first, information began to come out of Cuban 
military involvement in Ethiopian campaigns in Massawa, 
Ghinda and Dongollo against the Eritreans. This was fol
'lowed by public statements in which the Cuban Government be
gan to criticize the Eritrean separatists as puppets of 
right-wing Arabs and American imperj.alists. Once again Fidel 
Ca$tro proved that there are no permanent friends, only per
manent interests. Support to the Ethiopian Government in tqe 
war in Eritrea has continued over the years. The EPLF 
claimed in April of 1986 that 5,000 more Soviet technicians 
and pilots had been sent to Asmara to ~upport a' large 
Ethiopia~ offenslve against the separatists. It was also re
ported that between 50,000 and 60,000 more men had been cQn
scripted 'by the Ethiopian Government to l,aunch a large-scale 
offensive against the EPLF.24 

A three-week offensive in August of 1985, with conSlderable 
Soviet support, resulted in the capture Qf several important 
Eritre~ strategic supply lines from Sudan and the key town 
of Barentu. But the offensive failed to capture the Eritrean 
stronghold of Nakfa, despite new APC's, T-55 tanks and addi
tional Mig-23/FLOGGER fighters deUvered to Ethiopia by the 
Soviet Union before the start, of the offensive through the 
port at Aseb. 25 

Relations between Cuba and Ethiopia are strong and the Cuban 
military presence continues in 1986. Mengistu visited Havana 
in April of 1978,01) the eve of the victory over Somalia and 
again in the Fall of 1979, to attend the Sixth Summit 
Conference of the Unaligned Countries. At this meeting Fidel 
Castro was elected "President" at the organization for the 
1979-1982 period. 26 

Zaire Invaded 

On March 8, 1977, an invasion force organized by the Con
golese National Liberation Front (CNLF> entered the Shaba 
province of Zaire from Angola. This province is rich in im
portant minerals, including copper, cobalt and uranium, which 

24 "Soviet Advisers Arrive in Eritrea," Jane's Defence Weekly 
(May 3, 1986>, p.766. 

25 U.S. Department of Defense, Soyiet Military Power; 1986, 
p. 132. 

26 Considering the close affiliation of the Cuban Government 
with the Soviet Union and the fact that Ethiopla has become 
the center of Soviet military activity in the Horn of Africa, 
the name ot the organization is a farce. 
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are highly coveted by the Communists. President Kobutu 
claimed that this invasion had the support ot the KPLA and 
Cuba and requested foreign assistance after his troops w.re 
routed. France, Belgium and Morocco came to his assistance. 
Morocco sent weapons and about 1,500 soldiers who played a 
major role in defeating the CNLF. Cuban participation in 
this operation was never proved but was very possible. The 
following year, in May of 1978, another CNLF force ot about 
2,000 men once again entered Shaba and pushed back the Zaire 
Armed Forces. As the government forces retreated, hundreds 
of whi tes and black c i vi lians were ki lIed by the advanc ing 
invasion force. 

Once again President Mobutu requested international help. 
This time the United States supported his claim that Cuban 
troops had been involved in providing assistance to the. CNLF 
and American planes were used to carry French Foreign Legion 
troops and Belgian paratroopers to rescue European whites and 
beat back the invasion. Within days the CNLF was on the run 
back to Angola. 

MIDDLE EAST 

South Yemen (People's Democratic Republic ot Yemen)27 

In 1970, South Yemen declared itself a Marxist state. Rela
tions with the Soviet bloc increased slowly until a Treaty at 
Friendship and Cooperation was signed between both countri.es 
in 1979. The Cuban Government established diplomatic rela
tions in May of 1972. When Fidel Castro vlsited South Yemen 
in March of 1977, he was given a very friendly welcome by 
President Salem Rubaya Ali and Abdul Fattah in the capi tal 
city of Adem. From this time on, Cuban military and techni
cal assistance has been provided to South Yemen. By 1979, it 
is estimated that as many as 1,000 Cuban troops were sta
tioned in the country_ Hundreds of Soviet and Cuban military 
advisers began to arrive after the signing of the treaty and 
the port of Aden became a major center port of Adem became a 
major center of Soviet JIli I i tary operat ions. Cuban troops 
have been known to use this country to train Arab/Pelestinian 
guerrillas. 

Yemen Arab Republic 

Relations between the Yemen Arab Republic (North Yemen) and 
its neighbor, the People's Democratic Republic of Yemen have 

27 Formerly People's Republic of South Yemen. 
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been difficult in the past 20 years. On the eve of a visit 
to South Yemen on October 12, 1977, President Ibrahim 1.1
Handi and his brother, Lieutenant Colonel Andullah Mohammed 
al-Handi, were assassinated in the capital of Sang. A 
military junta formed by maJors Ahmed Hussein al-Ghashmi, An
dul Aziz, AbdUl Ghani and Adullah Abdul Alim took control of 
the country. 

North Yemen for many years received Soviet and Western assis
tance and maintained a close relationship with the larger and 
wealthier Arab neighbors. The leader of the country, under 
pr,essure from tr ibal leaders, maintained a more conservat i ve 
society than South Yemen. It followed along Moslem reli
gious lines. South Yemen elected Cor a closer relationship 
with the Soviet Union. However, in October of 1964, Presi
dent Ali Abdullah Saleh of North Yemen visited Moscow and 
signed a aD-year Treaty of Friendship with the Soviet Union. 
With, this new treaty, one can expect a growlng relationship 
with the Cuban Government and the present leadership of North 
Yemen. Diplomatlc relations between Cuba and North Yemen 
have existed for many years. 

WES'I'ERN HEMISPHERE 

Cuban support for guerrilla operations in the Western Hemi
sphere had stopped in countries such as Venezu~la, which had 
re-establ i shed diplomat ic re lat ions with Cuba. Z6 However, 'in 
other parts of the continent Cuban military personnel once 
again began to provide support to revolutionary groups. In 
Chile, after the overthrow of Salvador Allende, local revolu
tionary organizations began to receive Cuban assistance. 
Several hundred Chilean supporters of Allende had been given 

26 In October of 1976 a Cuban plane returning from Guyana and 
Venezuela was blown up by a bomb that had posslbly been 
planted by anti-Castro Cubans. Several Cuban exiles, includ
ing Dr. Luis Orlando Bosch, a prominent leader of the anti
Communists were arrested and charged with the bombing. The 
Cuban Government demanded their extradiction to Cuba but 
Venezuela refused to give in to the Cuban demands. In the 
United States and elsewhere Cuban anti-Communist terrorist 
organi zat ions began to target Venezuelan property demanding 
the release of Bosch and the other Cubans. In New York City 
the Venezuelan conSUlate was bombed by OMEGA 7. In Miami, 
the Pedro Luis Boitel Commandos attempted to blow up a 
Venezuelan plane parked on a runway at the Miami Interna
tional Alrport. Within weeks, Venezuelan Communists began a 
wave of kidnappings and guerrilla attacks against small Army 
posts in Rural areas. The relatlve peace that had lasted 
several years came to an end obviously because the Cuban 
Government was trying to convey a message to Venezuela. 
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refuge in Cuba and provided jobs, school ing and places to 
live. Many of t~em began to receive military training to 
fight against the regime of General Finochet. 

In Central America, the Sandinista guerrillas obtained con
siderable support from Cuba. Nicaraguans were trained in 
Cuba on guerrilla warfare tactics. Salvadoran, Guatemalan 
and Honduran revolutionaries were also provided similar 
training. Weapons and logistical support were also provided 
to these guerrilla organizations in large quantities starting 
about 1977. By 1979, the Sandinistas had taken power in 
Nicaragua. 

Nicaragua 

The Cuban Government provided assistance to Nicaraguan revo
lutionaries since the early 1960·s. Carlos Fonseca Am.dor, 
the principal founder of the Fren~e Sandinista de Liberaci6n 
Nacional <FSLN), was given safe 'haven in Cuba during the 
1960's to plan the revolution. N'icaraguan revolutionaries 
were invited to participate in the OLAS meeting in 1967 in 
Havana and provlded a forum to declare war against Somoza. 
Sandinista leaders such as Tomas Borge were trained by Cuban 
officers in Lebanon alongside members of the FLO, as well as 
in Cuba as early as 1969. Finally, in 1977 leaders of the
different groups fighting to overthrow Somoza were invited to 
a meeting in Cuba to discuss the formation of a revolutionary 
coalition. After the Nicaraguans agreed to put their differ
ences aside, Cuban military officers stepped up the tralning 
of Nicaraguan guerrillas and weapons and logistical aSSis
tance were provided. Wi thin two years the Sandinistas had 
been able to overthrow Somoza, '!'Iho fled Managua in July of 
1979. 

Almost immediately after the overthrow of Somoza, Cuban mili
tary personnel began to arrive in Nicaragua. By the middle 
of 1980, within one year of Somoza's overthrow, at least 200 
Cuban troops and 1,700 civilian technicians were .working in 
Nicaragua. Cuban military specialists were also sent to 
Nicaragua to assist guerrillas fightlng to overthrow the gov
ernments of El Salvador, Guatemala and Honduras. 

El Salvador 

The victory achieved in Nicaragua led the Cuban Government to 
promote a coalition of revolutionary organizations in other 
Central American countries. The prlme target became EI Sal
vador. Leaders of the three principal guerrilla groups, the 
Popular Revolutionary Army, the Democratic Revolutionary 
Front and the Popular Revolutionary Army were lnvited to meet 
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to d is cus s the formation of a common front. After about s ix: 
months , they fo r me d the Farabundo Hartl National Liberation 
F r o n t . The f orma t ion of the front was followed by the build
in g o f t rain ing c amps in Nicaragua staffed by Cubans to im
pr o ve the f i gh ting capacity of the Salvadoran guerrillas. 
Ame ric a n -mad e we a p ons , many of which had been captured after 
th e f a ll of Saig on in 197 5 , were smuggled into EI Salvador. 
By t h e end of 1980, h und r eds of well-armed and well-trained 
gue r rill a s were a c tive in the Salvad o ran highlands and an
oth er revo lut ion was wel l under way with Cuban assistance. 

Fidel Castro iIld Col. ~ Khaddafi 
htnI!Dack ri ding during a viSIt to LibyL 
Castro IIi5 "hiJlored" IIi t h .. II!IYJ by l'JIaddafi. 

President Fial t:.st ro and Col. PlenQistu Hai le Castro IIld Sam-a I'IadII!I duri ng Vl &i t to 
llari illlll of EthIopia. ItRamique. 
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PHASE Y ( 1980-1986) 

During the 1980'., Cuban military involve.ent abroad has con
tinued, with large nu.bers of co.bat troops and advi.or. sta
tioned in .. t l.ast eight countrie.. It is •• ti_t.d th.. t the 
total nu.ber of .ilitary p.r.onn.l •• rving ov.r••a. in one 
capacity or another in 1985 was b.tw••n 44,662 and 45,062+. 
In addition to .ilitary p.r.onnel, it is •• ti.ated th.. t be
tween 15,000 ..nd 16,000 civilian. w .• r. working in at. l .... t 23 
countries throughout the world. Between 1980 and 1985, the 
nu.ber of Cuban .ilit..ry per.onn.l .erving over.ea•••••• to 
have increa.ed by about 15,000. The.e figure. do not i.n
clude Cub..n. .er~ing in diplo.atic mi •• ions in at l ...st 138 
countries and about 20 int.rnational organiz..tions. Possibly 
as .any as 1,000 .ore Cubans are cur r.nt ly .erving in the 
diplo.atic corp. oversea.. In addition, an unknown number 
of Cub..ns are also ••rving in a .ilitary capacity with guer
rilla. fighting in Africa, Central and South America. 

The tot .. l nu.ber of regular and r.ady reserve troops in 1980 
was esti.ated at about 200,000 .en. In addition, Cub.. had 
about 90,000 re.ervi st.. If the.e figur.. are correct, "p
proxi.ately 11 percent of the Cuban.ilitary wa. statiOned in 
Africa. In addition to the troops .tationed in Africa, be
tween 200 and 300 additional troops and about 100 civil ians 
were stationed in South Ye.en. Possibly as .any as 500 sol
diers w.re providing as.i.tance to the Sandini.ta Gov.rnment 
in Nicaragua and another 300 .ilitary and civilian per.onnel 
were working in Grenada. Several hundred .ore Cuban sold~er. 
were providing as.istance to guerrill .. organizations in Cen
tral America, Africa and the Middle East and/or receiving 
training in lhe Soviel Union and Easl.rn European countrie•. 

By 1985, the regular and ready reserve. had been expanded to 
about 297,000. Th. nu.ber of para.ililary per.onnel in the 
Youlh Labor Ar.y and Terrilorial Mi li lia had been increased 
to an esti.aled 1,300,000. Stalesecurily per.onnel and 
special force. under the jurisdiction of the Mini.try of the 
Interior were e.t.imated at about. 21,000. Thus, although the 
total nu.ber of Cuban .i 1 i tary p.r.onnel overseas incr.ased 
fro. 1980 to 1985, lhey represenled a s.aller percentage of 
lhe lolal number of .11 i lary per.onnel. The lolal .t reng1h 
of the Ar.ed Force. were expanded lo an e.ti.ated 1,618,000. 

1 Fidel Castro said in an interview for t.he McNeil-Lehrer 
Hour on Febru..ry 12, 198~ that Cuba had lripled the weaponry 
of lhe Armed Force. .ince the 1983 inva.ion of Grenada and 
increa.ed regular and re.erve troops to 'over 500,000 and over 
one .illion in the territorial militia. "Every Citizen is 
Ar.ed for Defense,.. Mexico City N,,,. (February 13, 1985), 
p.1. The.e figure. are .upported by U.S. Department of 
Defen.e e.li.ate•. 
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CUBAN MILITARY AND CIVILIAN PERSONNEL OVERSEAS 2 

MILITARY CIVILIAN 

We. tern He.i.phere 

U§..Q. un U§..Q. un , 
i 

Guyana 
Grenada 
Nicaragua 

1 
1,000 3,000 

1 
2,000 

30 

4,500 

Kiddie Bast-Africa 

Algeria 
Angola 
Benin 
Burundi 

1 
19,000 

1 

Cape Verde 1 
Congo (Brazzaville) 1 
Ethiopia 13,000 
Guinea 50 
Guinea-Bissau 50 
Iraq 1 
Libya ? 

1 
35,000 

1 

12 
400-800 

5,000+ 
1 

50 
1 
1 

1 
5,000 

? 
1 
? 
1 
1 
1 
? 
1 
? 

100-150 
5,000 

39 
14 
14 

100-200 
600-800 

50-100 
100-150 
1,000 
2,500 

Mali 
Mozambique 
Sao Tome 
South Yemen 
Tanzania 
Seychelles 

1 

215 
1 

500 
1 
1 

1 

700 
1 

500 
1 
? 

? 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

6 
600-7,00 

50-100 
100 

50-60 
6 

Asia 

Kampuchea 
Laos 
vietnam 

1 
1 
? 

1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 

20 
100 
3QQ 

1985 TOTAL: 44,662145,062 15,270/15,880 

Cuba, was not alone 
revolutlonary Marxist 
East Germany, Poland, 

in promoting revolution and supporting 
governments overseas. The Soviet Union, 
Bulgaria, North Korea and other Commu

2 Sources; U.S. Department of Defense and U.S. Information 
Agency. Figures come from several publications and only 
represent educated estimates of the total number of Cuban 
military and civilian personnel overseas. 
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nlst countrles were also very actIve ln AfrIca provlding mll
ltary assIstance to an IncreasIng number of countrles. Among 
these countries were Angola. Benin. Congo. Equatorial Guinea, 
Ethiopla, Guinea, Mali, Mozamblque, Sudan. Tanzania and Zam
bia. Several revolutionary organlzations also receIve direct 
assistance from the SovIet Bloc, includIng the African Na
tlonal Congress (ANC) in South Africa and the Pollzario Front 
(Popular Front for the Liberation of Saguia al Hamra and R10 

de Oro). 

Military Equipment 

According to published reports of the O.S. Depart~ent of De
fense between 1977 and 1982. the Soviet Union provided the 
following major equIpment dellverles to Sub-Saharan African 
countrles; 

Major Soviet Military Equipment Delivered 
to Sub-Saharan African Countries 1977-1982 3 

Light Armor 1,590 
Tanks/Self-propelled guns 1,140 
Artillery (100-mm and over) 3,510 
Major Surface Combatants 5 
Minor Surface Combatants 45 
Missl1e Patrol Boats 4 
Supersonic Combat Aircraft 220 
Subsonic Combal Aircraft 80 
Helicopters 1.25 
Other mIlitary Aircraft 70 
Surface-to~Air Missiles 1,575 

The eslimated value of this mllitary equIpment was placed at 
55.6 billion dollars. In additlon, the Soviet Union shlpped 
military equlpment valued at 525.7 billion to the Mideast and 
North Africa during the same tIme period. A substantIal 
portion of the equipment shIpped to Afrlca was eIther beIng 
operaled dlrectly by Cuban military personnel in the AfrIcan 
campaigns and/or being used by them to provide traIning to 
AfrIcans. 

New weapons were also being shipped to Cuba. Between 1980 
and 1985, the Cuban Government received large quantltles of 
equipment from the Soviet UnIon. Over 265 thousand metrlC: 
tons of military dellveries were received between 1980 and 
1984 alone. The new equIpment included at least 33 M1g

U.S. Department of Defense, Soyiet Mililary Power; 1986, 
p.9!. 
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23'5,20 Mig-21's as well as 30 L-39 training aircraft for 
the Air Force. The Army received another 280 T-54/55 and T
62 tanks, 200 armored vehicles and at least 75 new artillery 
pieces. Whi le these weapons could be classified as defen
sive, Cuba also increased its resources for offensive opera
tions in the first half of the 1980's. 

In 1975 the Cuban Air Force only had 2 AN-26 transport 
planes. By 1980 the number of AN-26' s had increased to 25 
and by 1985 five more had been added. Two new IL-76 trans
port planes were added between 1980 and 1985. In 1975 Cuba 
did not own any submarines. By 1980 two Foxtrot submarines 
had been added to the Navy and a third one had been received 
by 1985. Between 1980 and 1985, the Navy also received two 
Koni frigates and two Polnocny landing craft capable of 
transporting six tanks each. The addition of this equip
ment has given an offensive capability to the Cuban military 
that it did not have in 1975 before the start of the Angolan 
and Ethiopian campaigns. While the Cuban military would 
still need the Soviet Union for logistical support for opera
tions in Africa, Cuba now has the capability to proj/ct its 
power in the Caribbean and Central America on its own. 

Castro and Col. /lengistu during a visit to 
Ethiopia in 1977. Castro MaS presented with an 
alb.. of pictures of the war with So.alia. [)) 
the pi cture in Ieft I both III!Il Match PIIS 
airplanes flying overhead. 

In 1975 and 1976 the Cuban Government sent thousands of 
soldiers and weapons to Angola using limited resources with
out much if any assistance from the Soviet Union. With the 
equipment now in the hands of the Cuban military it would be 
easier to carry out a similar operation. 

4 



AFRICA 

The number of combat troops in Africa in the 1980's has re
mained high, but their location has changed somewhat depend
lng on need. The largest concentration continue to be pre
sent in Angola and Ethiopia. About 1,000 soldiers were 
sent to Mozambique in the late 1910's to provide support to 
guerrillas of the Patriotic Front in neighboring Rhodesia, 
now Zimbabwe. After the end of white-rule in Zimbabwe, the 
number of Cuban troops ln Mozambique was reduced by about 300 
men, but the number went back up by the mid 1980's. About 
100 were stationed in Mozambique in 1985, and were engaged ~n 
providing assistance to the government of Samora Hoises 
Machel. Cuban advisers are currently providing assistance to 
Polisarlo guerrillas fighting Moroccan troops in the Western 
Sahara and are present in about 15 African countries. Thou
sands of Cuban military and civilian advisors, medical teams, 
teachers and technical personnel are stationed allover the 
African continent. 

Angola: War With No End 

The Cuban milltary lnvolvement in Angola has lasted over ten 
years and has turned out to be a seemlngly interminable or
deal that has resulted in thousands of casualties. The war 
against UNITA guerrillas does not seem to be approaching an 
end any time soon. Posslbly up to 10 percent of the Cuban 
troops in Angola are reservists who have already completed 
their military service in Cuba. A sUbstantial number of 
these troops serve voluntarily" although regular officets do 
not have a choice and have been forced to serve contrary to 
thel r wlll. Al though Fidel Castro and other Cuban leaders 
praise the dedication of Cuban soldiers to their internation
alist duties in support of war of national liberation and in 
defense of frlendly governments against imper 1al ist't!Powers 
and domestic r1ght wlng elements, the people of Cuba may not 
percelve the war in Angola the same way. 

Cuban families and particularly young people often view the 
military campalgns ln Afrlca as a punlshment and not as a re
ward or a mechanlsm to get ahead ln Cuban soc iety~ A long 
tour of duty in Africa often results ln reductlon of educa
tlonal opportunities and a life in the future relegated to 
poorly paying jobs. In addition, upon their return to Cuba, 
the veterans do not receive many if any special material ben
efits for their sacrlfice. 'Many of the soldiers return in 
poor health and some have deep psychological scars, typical 
of soldiers who have particlpated in any war. The fact that 
at times the government has sent men to fight in'Angola as a 
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form of punishment reenforces the belief that there 1S noth
1ng to be gained by participating in overseas military adven
tures. Troop morale has been reported low due to a number of 
factors, including danger, boredom, 11lness, lack of female 
companionship \nd even a hlgher than normal incidence of 
homose~ality. 

Over 200,000 Cuban soldiers, according to statements made by 
Fidel Castro in 1985, had already served in Angola. Possibly 
as many as 50 percent of these men have been blacks or mulat
toe.. In fact, there 1S so~e evidence that points out to the 
ability of the Ministry of the Armed Forces to have selected 
a large number of blacks from the East.rn, Western and Cen
tral armies in Cuba and their ready reserve organizations, to 
serve in both Angola and Ethiopia in the late 1970' s. Al
though the Cuban population has "darkened" over the past 27 
years with the emigratlon of about 700,000 whites the per
centage of blacks in the African'wars seems to have been well 
above their qllpresentatlon in Cuban society. Although this 
may have been done in order to' foster better relations with 
the native population in Africa, it has also resulted in 
Cuban blacks tak1ng a higher number of casualties. 

Regular milltary units remained ln Cuba to defend the island 
against possible attack and to train more reservists and 
paramilitary troops. With the exception of the officer 
corps, most of the enlisted men who have fought in Angola 
have been reservists. Over the past ten years, MINFAR has 
been able to develop an efficient troop rotatlon system which 
has served to provide combat experience to many members of 
the Armed Forces. Although since mid 1976 most of the troops 
who have served in Angola have acted as garrison troops to 
free local forces to fight the counterinsurgency operation 
again,st UNITA, many Cuban officers and special troops have 
taKen direct part in the war. 

Milita.ry Organization in Angola 

The organlzatlon of the Cuban combat troops seems to be very 
different from that of the units stationed on the island. 
For example, company strength of units in Cuba is reported to 
be around 100 men. In Angola Cuban forces operate with fu+l 
company strength, reported to be about 220 men. Battalions 

5 The fact that a group of military officers were court-mar
tialed after their questionable performance in Grenada in 
1963, demoted and sent too Angola as punishment for their 
slns, serves to reenforce the idea that there is nothlng to 
be gained by participat ing in the war. The rhetor ic of the 
leadershlp is far from the reality faced by the servicemen 
and the veterans. 
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in Angola are also operating at full strength, with about 885 
men, which is twice the strength of units in Cuba. 8 Regi
ments in Angola are reported to operate with about 2,000 men, 
which indicates that they may have three full ~attal ions. 
plus a compliment of artillery and other personnel. 

The total number of Cuban combat troops in Angola at the end 
of 1985 were reported to total 25,000 by the Angolan Govern
ment. (U.S. Department of Defense estimates of Cuban troop 
strength in Angola are higher.) In addition, it is 
acknowledged that another 11,000 Cubans are providing 
technical support in health care, education and other 
critical areas of the economy. UNITA leadership claims that 
all 36,000 Cubans in Angola perform a military function, 
since all of them have received military training and are 
helping the Angolan Government in the war. Cuban mi li t.ary 
personnel are reported to operate the sophisticated SAM 
system in Angola. There are also Cuban pilots who fly some 
of the MIG 21' s and all the MIG 23' sand SU-22' s in the 
Angolan Air Force. 

Weapon Sy.t.e•• 

In the first six months of 1985 a substantlal number of new 
aircraft, including at least 25 MIG 23' s were added to the 
Angolan Air Force. In addition, many modern combat heli
copters arrived during this period, possibly to be used in a 
major offensive against UNITA which started in August. These 
aircraft continue to be piloted by experienced Cuban pilots 

6 A typical infantry battalion in Cuba has about 365 men, 
divided into three infantry companies. Each company has 
about 77 enl i'sted men and six officers. Battalions in a war 
zone are expanded to include a mortar battery, an anti-tank 
platoon, a supply and maintenance platoon and posslbly an

, 

other infantry platoon for bat tal ion headquarters. A repre
sentative infantry regiment has about 1,010 men, divided lnto 
two infantry battalions. In an active military campaign, the 
size of the regiments are increased by the addition of a 
reconnaissance platoon, an anti-tank platoon, a mortar 
battery, a transportation platoon, a supply and service 
platoon, a signal company, a medical unit and an AAMG 
company. 

7 Almerigo Grilz, "The War in Angola: forces and organiza
tion, "Ja.ne's Defense Weekly, (November 16, 1985), pp. 1086
87. Also. report in Jane's Defense Weekly of February I, 
1986. p. 164. 
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despile lhe fact that many Angolans have been trained in the 
Soviet Union to take over this role. 8 

The Soviet Union has been the largest supplier of military 
hardware and technical training to the Angolan Government. 
However. several Western European countr ies have al so sold 
ailitary hardware to the Angolan Government. Spanish. Swiss 
and. French equipaent has been purchased and used in the'war. 

\,:
The FALA(Armed Forces fer the Li·b!.~ation of Arlgola,> of UNITA 
i. r.p.cir ted to number .bout 60.0(10 men. Of tpese for ce., 
t.b9ut 26.000 eperate in, convenl{onal wlits .and ,34,000 are're
po~t.ed, 'to be .nljlag~d in guerr 11.la w.ar fare. Thei r weap~. ~re 
.. lI:~xt.ure of captured Sovi~,t. we.pons and weapons left., ,ov,r 
froll .the war against the PortuliJuese colen,ial regime~ Sout.h 
Africa has also provided substantial mililary support. t.o 
UNITA. New weapons. including missiles. are expected to be 
introduced in the war bl UNITA. as a result of military aid 
from the United States. It was reported in the p.ress that 
t.he United States would be providing anti-aircraft and anti
tank missUes to UNITA soon. This development is bound to 
produce a JaUch tougher assignmentllfor Cuban forces ,in Angola 
and produce many aore·casualties. 

Casualties 

The extent of Cuban involvement and casualties in Angola can 
be best illustrated by a review of press reports on the war 
in the last days of 1984 and those during 1985,and ~986. At 
the end of 1984, on December 21, 1984, UNITA claimed that 
its forces had killed 196 government soldiers and 16 Cubans 
during fighting between December 8th ~nd 12th. The fighting 
was reported to have taken place in the northern provinces of 

4 In 1985. the Soviet Union delivered to Angola Mi-24/Hind 
and Mi-17/Hip H helicopters, additional Su-22/FITTERs .• Mig-
23/FLOGGERs and SA-13 SAMs. Source: U.S. Department of De
fense. Sayie~ Military Power; 1986 (Washington, D.C.: 
Government Printing Office, 1986), pp. 131-132. 

9 "Sabimbi Eyes U.S. MissUes Before April." Mexico City 
HaK1 (February 18, 1986>. p. 2. 

10 "Regan Decides to Send Weapons t.o Angola Rebels," New York 
Iiaaa (February 19, 1986), p. 1. col. 1. 
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Huambo. Bi. Kwanza Sul. Kwanza Nort., Luanda and Uig•• 11 

Three month. lat.r it wa. r.port.d in th. pr... that 11 
Cubans had been kill.d in th. bo.bing ot th. Al.irant. Hol.1 
in Huambo on March 25, 1985. In this bo.bing about 75,p.opl. 
w.r. r'ported to have b••n ki ll.d. in\¥'ding high ranking 
Angolan ottic.rs and sev.ral Bulgarians. In June ot 1986, 
it wa. report.dthat 211fuban 
cla.h.s with UNITA torc.s. 

troops had b••n kill.d in 

Between August 18 and S.pt.mb.r 11, 1985. th. Angolan Ar.y. 
with the support ot Cuban combat troops and Sovi.t technical 
personnel started a major ott.nsiv. in an att.apt to captur. 
Cazombo and UNITA headquart.rs at Jamba. Some ot th. h.avi
est fighting in th. war took plac. in this off.nsive which 
resulted in h.avy casualti.s for both UNITA and gov.rna.nt 
forces. 

In September ot 1965 pr.ss r.port. c ..rried stories ot 11 
Cubans having been kill.d along with Angolan and Sovi.t 
troops in action between August 23 and S.pt.mb.r 3, 1965, in 
combat with UNITA lorc.s. Most ot the fighting took place in 
the Cuando-Cubango provine.. On. of th. r.port. on th. r.
.ults of th. offensive clai••d that 41 Cubans h~4b••n kill.d 
and 52 wounded in August and S.pt.mb.r of 1965. Th.s. ca
sualty r.ports were gath.r.d troa UNITA reports ..nd could not 
be verified .ince the Angol ..n Gov.rnaent do.s not release d.
tails of casualties. 

UNITA again reported in F.bru..ry ot 1966 that th.y had shot 
down two MIG light.rs th.. t were b.ing pilot.d by Cubans. The 
planes were report.dly .hot down in Moxico (a province of An
gol .. ), betw••n the vill ..ges ot 0..1....nd K..nje during .. large 
gov.rnm.nt oftensiv...g..in.t th. gu.rrill.... UNITA also r.
ported ki 11 ing 13 Cubans in combat b.tw••n F.bruary 1st and 

11, "Angolan R.b.ls Claim 212 Gov' t Cuban Troops Kill.d in 
Fighting," Th. Maxico City Ne.. (Dec.mber 21,1964), p. 12. 

12 "Angolan Rebels Claia Hot.l Bomb Ki 11s 75," Th. Mexico 
City New, (March 25, 1965). 

13 "Angolan R.b.ls kill 224, "Jane', Detan.. Weekly. (June 6, 
1985). p. 1065. 

14 Helmo.d-Roa.r H.itaan, "Angola: SA military aay int.r
v.n.... JADe's Pefan,. W••kly (October 12, 1985), p. 776. 
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3rd, together wIth over 100 Angolan soldIers, large numbers 
of military equIpment were also reportedly captured. 1S 

AccordIng to UNITA reports, some 259 Cubans were killed In 
combat between January and November of 1985. It is' possible 
that an average of 25 Cubans per month are losIng their lives 
In Angola; roughly about 300 per year. There is no way to 
confIrm the casualty fIgures, but it' can be assumed that 
close to 10,000 Cubans have been killed fighting In Afirsica 
between 1975 and 1985. Thousands more have been wounded. 

A major offensive against UNITA has been expected in 1986. 
Soviet General Yuri Petrov, a countlU'insurgency expert is 
.aul to' be coordlnating the preparations for the expected of
fenln Vfl1. Wi thout a doubt thousands of Cuban troops WIll par
tlclpate in the offenslve and casualties will increase before 
the year is over. 

Indicative of the level of activity in the Angolan war was a 
report by UNITA to the effect that their forces had staged, a 
masluve preemptlve .trike agalnst an Angolan/Cuban military 
alr base at Cuito-Cuanavale. UNITA claimed that thei'r forces 
had destroyed, the base's radar. anti-aircraft guns and most 
of the artillery. bombs and 'munitions. The report also 
stated that ln the 24 hours prior to the attack, Cuban-pi
loted. MIG' s ha~ been conducting bombing raids against thelr 
positIons. According to the report, thousands of Cuban-sup
ported troops had been poised at Cuito-Cuanavale and Monongue 
to an offJnsive agalnst rebel bastions In Kuando Kubango 
provlnce. 17 

15 "Angolan Rebels Claim 2 Mig Jets Downed." The MexIco City 
~ (February 6, 1986>, p. 3. ( ThIs artIcle was based on a 
UPI report from the LIsbon office.> 

16 During the Vietnam war roughly 0.26 percent of the AmerI
can population ,was kIlled in the conflict. In the past ten 
years. an estimated 0.11 percent of the Cuban population has 
been killed In African wars. These estimates are based on an 
average population in the UnIted States between 1965 and 1975 
of about 220 millIon people, and an average populatIon of 9.3 
million between 1975 and 1985 in Cuba. About 58,000 Ameri 
cans were killed In VIetnam and about 10,000 Cubans have been 
kIlled In Africa. 

17 "Angolan Rebels Hit Air Base On Eve of Expected Attack," 
The Mexi'co CIty News <August 12, 1986>. p.9. 

'I I 
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Projection for the Future 

The SOvlet Union has converted Angola lnto a major mi 1 i tary 
operations center. The harbor of Luanda, one of the best in 
West Africa, has become the center of operations· for the So
viet Navy's West Africa Patrol. They have moved a floating 
drydock to the harbor and have bui 1 t a base at the Luanda 
airport for Tu-95/8ear D reconnaissance aircraft to patrol 
the South Atlantlc sea lanes. A squadron of SovIet An-12/CU8 
transport planes stationed in Angola provldes support to the 
Angolan and Cuban troops operating against the UNITA guerril
las. Luanda has also become an Important transiting point 
for the SovIet Pacific Ocean Fleet. The Soviets and the 
Cubans are prepared to stay in Angola unti 1 they have full 
control of the entire country. 

The Cuban presence in Angola can no longer be seen only In 
the context of domestIc mIlitary developments In Angola. 
This AfrIcan country has become the center of a vast network 
of Intelligence and mIlItary operatIons organIzed and con~ 

trolled by Cuba and the SOVIet UnIon to promote Comlllunist
style revolutions throughout the continent. Fidel Castro 
stated at the meetIng of the so-called NonalIgned Movemen·t 
in Zimbabwe in September 1966, that Cuban troops would remaIn 
In Angola unt 11 the South Afr lcan Government was overthrown 
and the African National UnIon (ANC) captured power in that 
country. During a four-day VIsit to Angola after the meeting 
1n Zimbabwe, Fidel Castro spoke to about 3,000 Cubans in 
Luanda and once again stated that Cuban troops would remaIn 
in Angola until apartheld is defeated in South Afrlca and 
that country stops f8nding assistance t.o UNITA and Namibia 
becomes Independent. But even If this were to take place, 
the attent10n would be shifted elsewhere In AfrIca. The 
goal is to take over the entire contInent and the Cuban 
mIlItary presence in Angola IS an lmp~rtant element to reach 
this goal. 

South West Africa People's Organization (SWAPO) and Popular 
Army tor the Liberation of Namibia (PALN) 

The territory South West Afrlca, also known as Namlbla, was 
lnvaded by Germany under BIsmark and WIllIam I, at the end of 
t.he 19th century. Durlng WI, Britlsh troops Invaded the 
German COlony from South Afrlca. After WI, the League of 
Nations placed the territ.ory under the protectlon of admInls

"Cuba ret1rara tropas de Angola cuando desaparezca el 
apartheId: FIdel Castro," Uno Mas Uno (MeXICO), (September 
10, 1986). 
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tr..tion of the Union of South Africa. After WII, South 
Africa announced its intentions to annex the t!,rritory, de
spite objections from the United N.. tions. 

In 1966, SWAPO led by Sam Nujoma, began a guerrilla war for 
the liberation of the territory. The PALNis the mil1t ....y 
arm of SWAPO. South African troops have managed to contain 
the insurgency"however, after the victory of the NFLA in An
gola ..nd of ZANU in Zimbabwe, the guerrill ..s of SWAPO/PALN 
have incr...sed their ..ctiviti.s. Th.y have est..blished 
tr..ining camps in Angola and have receiv.d, substantial help 
from the MPLA and< the Cuban Gove rnmen t , Fo r exa.mp1e , they 
r.ceive w."pons, tNLining< al'ld logistical sUPPQrl from Cub..n 
..ilit..ry personnel ba.sed in Angol... Students from N..mibi .. 
have also been ~rovided scholarships to study in Cuba. 
Cons ider..ble Soviet ..ss i stance has .. Iso be.n provided over 
the l ..st ten ye..rs. 

South African regular soldiers, ..s well a. troops of the 
South We,at Afric.. Territorial Forc. (SWATF), h ..ve r .. ided 
SWAPO/PALN bases in Angol .. on "severa.l occasions in th. p..st 
ten ye..rs and have come into battle with Cuban troops 
fighting .. longside the guerrillas.SWAFT forces, consisting 
in about six infantry b.. tt.. lions, a motorized brigade and 
PAr..milit..ry org..nizations ..re the princ1pal force used by 
South Africa to fight ag.. inst the Cub..n-sponsored SWAPO/PALN 
gu.rrill.... 

South Afric .. 

The conflict between Cuba and South Africa over politlcal and 
milit..ry influence in Southern Afric" dates b ..ck to at least 
1975, when troops from both countries faced each other in An
gola. The Cub..n Government h ..s been providing asslstance to 
South African blacks fighting against the racist government 
of that country ever since. Cuban support for the African 
N.. tional Congress (ANC) is no secret. Oliver Tambo, Pres1
dent of the ANC, arrived in Cuba on March 23, 1986, and was 
warmly received at the Havana airport by a large number of 
South African bl ..cks studying 1n Cuba on scholarships. He 
was received by Isidoro Malmierca, Minister of Foreign Rela
tions, Rene Rodr.lguez. President of the Instituto Cubano de 
Amistad con los Pueblos (ICAP). Jorge Risquet, an important 
member of the Politburo of the Cuban Communist Party who han
dles African aff..irs for the Cub..n Government and General 
Victor Schueg Colas, a veteran of the Angolan war. Upon his 
arriv.. l in Cub.. Oliver Tambo declared that "Cuba is present 
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in Africa, fighting shoulder-to-shoulder with Us ag'ainst the 
s&llle enemy."19 

Without a doubt, Cuban military personnel have been training 
ANC guerrillas and providing technical assistance and support 
to other groups fighting to overthrow the South Afr'ican Gov
ernment. Fidel Castro reiterated his support to the revolu
tionary movements in South Africa at the meeting of the 
Nonaligned Countries in ,Zimbabwe in September of 1986. In 
the future, now counting with strong world-wide public 
opinion opposition to racist policies in South Africa. the 
Cuban mi I i tary support to the revolut ionary groups in this 
country can be expected to 1ncrease. 

Guinea-Bissau/Cape Verde 

In November of 1980, Luis Cabral. an old friend of the Cuban 
Government was overthrown by a military coup led by Joao 
Bernardino Vieira "Nino," who had been one of the principal 
military leaders of the struggle against Portuguese colonial
ism. The Council of State and the National Assembly were dis
banded. A Council of the Revolution under Vieira's control 
was formed to run the country in place of the old political 
system. Cabral was placed under arrest but was later re
leased and allowed to go to Cuba to live. Plans for the uni
fication of Guinea-Bissau and Cape Verde, a pet project of 
Cabral's, were suspended and diplomatiC relations between 
the two countries were broken. 

In 1982, under the ausp1ces of Samora Machel, leader of 
Mozambique, Vieira met with Aristides Pereira, head of state 
of Cape Verde. The meetings were held in Maputo. After this 
meeting diplomat1c relations were re-established and Cabral 
went to live in Cape Verde. 

At least two attempts were made to overthrow Vieira in 1981. 
On July 21, 1986, several officials who had been implicated 
in a coup attempt were executed. Vieira has been less 
friendly to the Soviets and possibly to the Cuban Government 
than Cabral. All the political problems in this country seem 
to be based on rivalries between leaders of the struggle for 
independence from Portugal and officers of the 6,OOO-man mil
i tary establishment who are Marxists for the most part. A 
large number of these men have been trained in Cuba and Cuban 
advisers have been present in the country for several years. 
Cuban military personnel have also been present In'next-door 
Guinea. However. the Cabral government and the Guinean 

19 Orlando GOmez,"Llego Oliver Tambo: cumple invltaciOn del 
Partido Comunista de Cuba," GraDma. (March 24. 1986). Ano 21, 
No. 13. p. 1. 



Government had strained relations due to disputes over the 
location of the border between both countries In an area that 
may have oil. 

Equatorial Guinea 

As explained in Phase I (1959-1965), the Cuban Government 
made early contacts with Communist leaders of Equatorial 
Guinea. Masie Nguema Biyondo, who had been associated with 
high officials of the Franco government of Spain, took over 
as ruler of the country from independence in 1968 until he 
was overthrown by a military coup in August of 1979, led by 
Teodoro Obiang Nguema Mbasasogo. The Ng~ema Biyondo govern
ment was very repressive from the start, jailing and killIng 
thousands of political enemies. In 1976 Amnesty Interna
tional announced that there were at least 10,000 political 
prisoners in this small country. The SovIet Union, East Ger
many and the People's Republic of China as well as the Cuban 
Government, had .maintained diplomatic and commercIal tela
tions with the dictator. 

After the 1979 coup, Nguema was arrested, trIed and executed 
for crimes against humanity. However, the new government 
contInued some of the old practices. A new political party 
was formed. It was called the DemocratIc AllIance for Na
tional Reunification. It is the only political party in the 
country. New economic and commercial ventures were opened 
wi th France, Spain and the Uni ted States. Soviet and East 
German presence was reduced. Moroccan troops were invited to 
come in to provide lIIi 1 i tary trainIng. However, as of 1985. 
it is estimated that as many as 200 Cuban troops may be 
statIoned in Equatorial Guinea providing mIlitary training to 
local troops, which may be facilitated by the fact that the 
offiCIal language of the country is Spanlsh. 

As of 1983, the total strength of the Armed Forces was esti
mated at 1,550 men. If this is the case, a,unit of 200 well
tralned Cuban troops with thousands more in near by countrIes 
represents a potentially strong force in local affairs. 

Guinea 

The 26-year pr.esldency of Sekou· Toure In Guinea came to an 
end with his death at age 62 whlle receIvIng medical treat
ment in a hospital in Cleveland, Ohio, in 1984. His body 
was taken back to GUInea for burIal and the funeral was 
attended by Vice President George Bush, President Hosnl 
Mubarak of Egypt, Yasir Arafat, leader of the PalestInIan 
Liberation OrganIzation (PLO) and a number of other world 
leaders. Considering the political background of Sekou 
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Tours, a close associate of Cuban leader Fidel Castro over 
most of his 26-year rule, the funeral looked like a 
political fruit cocktail, with all political persuasions 
represented. 

Prime Minister Lansanda Beavogui took over as act1ng presi
dent upon Sekou Tours's death, but did not last very long. 
Armed forces leaders took power by coup d' etat in Aprll of 
1984, promising to reverse the actions of Sekou Toure, whom 
they qual if ied as a bloody and ruthless dictator wh.o had 
killed thousands of people. The principal milltary leaders, 
Colonels Lasana Conte and Ciara Traore, also prom1sed that 
they would encourage free enterprise in Guinea. They called 
the revolution led by Sekou Tours a failure. He had hoped to 
turn the country toward Socialism. The political turmoil did 
not end with this coup. In July of 1985, another coup d'etat 
attempt was foiled. It was led by Colonel Ciara Traore .20 

In 1977, after fl1rtlng with the Soviet Union and providing a 
base in Guinea to the Soviets for their BEAR reconnaissance 
a1 rc raf t. Sekou Tours wi thdrew the permi t . However, the So
v1ets have continued to use the port of Conakry even after 
Sekou Tours's death as a regular port of call for their 
African naval patrol. The Conakry airport also continues to 
be used by the Soviet Union and Cuba as a refueling stop 'in 
flights carry1ng mil1tary supplies to Angola and rotating 
troops servlng in that country. 

Colonel Konta, desplte his relationship wlth the Sovlet 
Union, has taken steps away from Socialism in order to im
prove the economy of the country. Government-owned enter
prises have been sold back to the private sector and assiS
tance has been requested from France, Japan, West Germany, 
the United States and other western non-Communlst countries. 

Sao Tome and Principe Democratic Republic 

This small country is composed of the lslands of Sao Tome and 
Pr1ncipe and several smaller islands in the Gulf of Guinea. 
The total nat ional terri tory is not mOrEl than 1, 000 square 
mi les and the population numbers about 100, 000 people. The 
official language is Portuguese and most of the people seem 

20 "Guinea's military assumes control; seals nation"; says 
Sekou Toure was dictator," New York Times (April 4, 1984); 
"Coup attempt foiled in Guinea; Army searches for rebel 
leader Col. Ciarra Traore," New York Time, (July 6, 1985), 
p.l.; Charles T. Powers, "Guinea renewing contacts with out
slde; Sekou Toure dead, his revolution a failure," Los Ange
les Times (August 23, 1984), p.9. col. 1.; 
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Port.ug.. l aaint. .. ined .. very .t.rong ..nd repr••• iv. coloni.. l 
gov.rnment. in t.he•• isl ..nd.. which l.d t.o t.h. torm..t.ion ot 
t.h. S..o Tome ..nd Princip. Lib.r..t.ion Front. (MLSTP) in 1969. 
Thi. organiz..t.ion d.v.loped .t.rong tie. t.o t.he Angol ..n MPLA. 
t.he PAIGC ot Guin...-Bi....o ..nd Fr.limo ot Moz..mbique. Att.er 
t.h. milit. .. ry coup d'.t. .. t. in Port.ug.. l in 1914. t.h. count.ry ob
t ..in.d it.. ind.p.nd.nc. in 1915. 

Th. l ...d.r. ot t.he MLSTP d.cl..r.d th•••elv..... Co_uni.t.. 
and t.ook ov.r the b..nking. .xpropri.. t..d the l ..nd own.d by 
tor.ign c01llp..ni••• tor••d ...UiU....nd b.g..n to r.c.iv. h4Hp 
from Cuba and oth.r Co_unht countri... ,An ..U.mpt by right, 
wing .l•••nt.. t.o invade t.h.' isl ..nd. trom O..bon' t ..il.d in 1918 
with .... i.t.anc. trom the Sovi.t. block. Migu.l Trovo..d .. , t.h. 
tir.t Pri•• Mini.t.r ..tt..r ind.p.nd.nc.t va. d.po••d by mol'. 
radic..l m.mb.r. ot t.he MLSTP. In 1981 ..nother mov.m.nt. t.o 
ov.rt.hrow the gov.rna.nt. w.....1.0 d.f...t..d: M.... org..niza
t.ion., ..n int.rn.. l ••curity tore. and .. milit.i .. h ..v. b••n 01'

ganiz.d t.o aaint..in pow .... in t.h. h ..nd. ot .. N..tion.. l A•••m
bly. which h... be.n l.d by pr.sid.nt. Manu.l PiRt.O' d.. Co.t.. 
• inc. 1980. 

Cub..n public h...lth .p.ci..li.t., t. ...ch.r...nd t..chnic.. l p.r
.onn.l have b.en providing .... i.t...nce to the governm.nt. .ince 
ind.p.ndenc.. With the d.p.. rt.ur. ot .o.t of the Port.ugu••• 
t..chnicians ..tter ind.p.nd.nc. t.h. .conomy det.rior.. t.ed 
r ..pidly. Sub.t...nt.i .. l Cub..n civili ..n ..nd milit. .. ry'.... i.t...nc. 
h..ve ••rv.d to •• t...bli.h .xcell.nt. r.l .. t.ions bet.w••n t.he two 
countrie•. 

P.ople'. a.public ot B.nin (Da:hom.y)21 

This former Fr.nch colony bec ..me independent. in 1960 under 
the n.... of Republic of Dahom.y. In the next t.welve ye.. rs, 
the country .uttered .. tre••ndous l.vel dt politic.. l turmoil, 
wi th ..bout one new ruler .very y.ar. In 1912, .. coup d' etat 
led by M..jor Ayhmed Kerekou w... ..ble to t.ake cont.rol of t.he 
count.ry. Wit.hin t.wo ye..rs, Kerekou h..dnat.ionalized foreign 
propert.y, decl.. red himself .. M..rxist., ch..nged t.he n ..me of the 
country t..o People'. Republic of Benin, and est. ..blished close 
cont. ..ct. with t.h. Soviet. Union ..nd ot.her Co_unist. count.r ies. 

21 Thi. small ..nd poor Afric ..n count.ry has a per capit. .. in
come of ..bout. $310 and ..n int.ern..t.ional debt. of over $SOO 
million. About. 11 percent. of the population is illit.erat.e 
and t.here i. only one doc t.or p.r every 11.000 peop I.e. The 
.ize of the population in 1963 was estimated at. 3.1 million 
people. The Arm.d Forc•• had an est.imat.ed 3,200 men in 1983. 
The c"pital i. Port.o Novo. 
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In 1911, K.r.kou was able to surviv. an att_pted lDva,.I_ 
which s ••ms to have b••n organiz.d with h.lp fro. Vraac•• Mo
rocco and Gabon. Afl.r lhis all.mpl lo ov.rlhrow his gov
ernmenl, K.rekou has lak.n additional st.ps to str.ngth.n his 
military with h.lp from Cuba. Cuban troop. have provid.d 
training for th. Army of B.nin and have assist.d in t.b. 
organization of a .trong stat. s.curity apparatus. 
Indicative of the support b.ing provid.d by CUba was a visit 
in the first week of Sept.mb.r 1985, of Jorge Ri.q~\t Vald.s, 
the top Cuban official on African affairs to B.nin. 

Mozambiqu. People's R.public 

The Mozambiqu. Lib.ration Front (Fr.limo> was for••d in 1983 
by Eduardo Mondlane, an official of the Unit.d Nations, born 
in Mozambiqu.. In S.ptemb.r of 1964, the first gu.rrilla ac~ 
tions of Fr.limo again.t· the Portugu••• · Gov.rn••nt of Moza.
bique .tarted and continu.d until independ.nc. wa. obtain.d 
in June of 1975. By th.n Mondlan. had been kill.d during the 
revolutionary period and Sam~rf Moi.e. Machel had .m.rg.d a. 
the l.ad.r of lh. revolution. 

Th.re w.r. two principal polilical group. within th. Fr.li.o 
movement. On. want.d ·to obtain indep.nd.nce fr-o. Portugal 
and .el up a nationali.tic African .tate. The other. led by 
Machel, wanted lo sel up a MarXist slate. Although Machel 
identified with the P.opl.' s Republic of China and Maoism, 
lhe Cuban Government establi.hed close lies wilh the revolu
tionaries almost from the slart of the guerrilla war against 
Portuguese colonialism. Cuban military officers assist.d in 
the training and general education of Frelimo leaders. 

After independence, Cuban lroops were .ent to Mozambique to 
assist in the organization of a new military establishmen~ as 
well as to set up bases to train guerrillas fighting to over
throw the white-ruled Gov.r~m.Rt of Rhod.sia (Zimbabwe>, Af
t.r Zimbabwe revolulionaries capture power from the white 
minority government in 1980, Cuban troop strength in 
Mozambique was reduced to aboul 250 m.n. Howev.r, as a 
counterrevolut ionary g'uerr i 11a force of the National, Resis
tance of Mozambique, UUi:NAMO> picked' up .trength with assis
tance from South Africa, Cuban military pr.senc. incr.ased 
onc. again to b.tween 700 and 900 by 1985. 

22 U.S. Foreign Broadcasl Information Service, [BIS RePprt. 
September 4. 1985. 

23 As this book was being prepared to go to press, Samora 
Moises Machel was killed in a plane crash on Octob.r 20, 
1986. "Mozambiqu.'s Lead.r ,Killed in Plane Crash," Chicagp 
Tribune (October 21, 1986>, p.l, col.2. 
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tance of Mozambique <RENAMO) picked up strength with assis
tance from South Africa, Cuban m1 1 i tary presence increased 
once again t:o between 700 and 900 by 1985. 

,
Several military offensives in 1981, 1982 and 1984 have 
failed to defeat RENAMO. The economy 01 the country has not 
only been affected by the nationalization of key industries 
and the migration of the European population but also by the 
continuing guerrilla war and draught. South African raids 
against suspected bases of guerrillas of the Afri~an National 
Congress in Mozambique and assistance to the MNR have con
tributed to the deterl0ration of the economy. 

The United States has made several attempts to improve rela
tions with Mozambique to the point of sending not only eco
nomic and humanitarian ass1.stance to the victims of draught, 
but also increasing military assistance for Machel. Thus, 
the approximately 13,000 aembers of the Armed Forces are 
sporting Soviet and Alnerican weapons and receiving military 
a.sislance from the Soviet Union, Cuba and the United States. 
(It is too early to tell what will happen in the future as a 
result of Machel's death.) 

The Sovlet Union has provided millions of dollars in military 
equipment to Samora Machel. In 1985 alone, the Soviets have 
sent to Mozambique Mi-Z4/HIND helicopters, PT-76 light tanks, 
BTR-60 APC's, artillery pieces, BM-Z4 multiple rocket launch
ers, SA-3' s, SO-l patrol boats and many other weapons. In 
addition, the Soviets have' approximately 850 advisors' and 
technicians in Mozambique helplng the government in the war 
against RENAMO.Z4 

Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) 

The war between the white-controlled Government of Rhodesia 
and black guerrillas reached a high point between 1978 and 
1979. The war spread to neighboring Mozambique and Zambia, 
when Rhodesian troops attacked guerrilla sanctuaries in those 
countries, where some Cuban military advisers were providing 
assistance to the black guerrillas. Casualties in the war 
mounted with the increasing violence of the war. 

The government of Ian Smith sought to find a peaceful transl
tion to black rule and called for elections with black par
tlcipation for the first time in 1979. Bishop Abel Mu
zorewa, of the United African National Council was elected as 
the new head of state by the· par 1 iament. These elect ions 
were followed by a cease fire and new elections in 1980, 

Z4 U.S. Department of Defense, §9yiet Military Power; 1986, 
p. 132. 
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which signaled the full transi tion to a bl·a.ck government. 
Robert ,Mugabe, leader of the ZANU was elected as the new head 
of state. 

Joshua Nkomo, leader of the ZAPU, and several of his follow
ers were offered participation ln the government. However, 
within a year, problems began to arise between the leaders of 
the old guerrilla organizations. In February of 1981, mem
bers of ZANU and ZAPU fought inside Army barracks at 8a.l
awayo. Nkomo was strlpped of his position as Minister of 
Inter ior al though he was allowed to remaln in the cabinet, 
But the problems continued, as ZAPU began to receive covert 
assistance from South Africa to take power. 

In 1983, fighting broke out again in Matabele, an area where 
the predominant ethnic group supported ZAPU. Troops of the 
5th Brigade, trained by North Koreans, were used to slaughter 
followers of Joshua Nkomo, who fled to Botswana after being 
arrested ln Harare. Since then, Mugabe has been able to in
crease his control of the country. 

The Cuban Government and Robert Mugabe have excellent rela
tions, which stem from Cuban military assistance which 
started during the war against the whlte government. Mugabe 
arrived in Havana on October 7, 1985, invited by the Cuban 
leadership.25 Al though Cuban troops do not seem to be pre
sent in large numbers at the present time in Zimbabwe, they 
could be providing training in Zimbabwe to guerrilla organi
zations operating in South Africa and Namibla. 

Relations between the United States and Zimbabwe deterlo
rated in September of 1986, and resulted in the cancellation 
of economlC assistance programs through the Agency for Inter
natlonal Development (AID), Several anti-Aillerlcan state
ments, insults and a series of incidents prior to the meeting 
of the Nonaligned countries in September of 1986, led to 
relations cooling off. The Reagan Administration called the 
attacks against the United States by Zimbabwe officials 
"highly offensive and counterproductive" and cut off further· 
economic aid. These lncidents may signal a move to the left 
and the start of a much closer cooperation between Cuba and 
the Government of 21mbabwe. 26 

KiddIe East and North Afrlea 

25 U.S. Foreign Broadcast Information Service, FBIA Report, 
October 8, 1985. 

26 Sheila Rule, "Sanctions Test Mettle of the Leaders at 
Harare," New York Times (September 7, 1986>, p. E3. 
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Cub.n troops .re present in South Yemen, Syri.,. Liby••nd 
PO•• ibI17I.eb.non .nd Afghanistan in the Middle E.st and North 
Afric.. Their pre.ence h•• been .cknowledged by Gir.ldo 
Mazol., Cuban Deputy Foreign Mini.ter for Africa and A.i••nd 
confil"med by many other independent sources. N.verthele.s, 
their number. and .pecific ••·.ign...nt••re clouded in .e
crecy. 

However, it is well known that Cuban milit.ry per.onnel h.v. 
p·rovidied in the p•• t and continue to provide at the pre.ent 
ti..e Iti•• i.t.nce to .everal Arab revolution.ry organizat.ion. 
t.hroughout. t.be Middle East. .nd North Atric.. The tollowing 
sect.ion provides a bre.kdown Of the lIlost prominent ot the•• 
revolut.ion.ry org.nizat.ions which h.ve received Cub.n .ssis
tance. 

( 
)PoUaat'io Front. (Popular Front tor the Liber.tion ot S.gui. 

.1 Haara and Rio de Oro) 

The Cuban Government hasoffici.lly r.cognized the Saharan 
Democr.tic Republic led by Pr•• ident Mahammed Abdelaziz and 
nu.d Raul Barz.ga .s Cuban Amba.s.dor. 28 Cuban mi 1 i tary 
per.onnel .re providing support to the guerrilla.' fighting 
for independence of the old Spanish Sahara in their w.r 
.jJ.in$t.. Morocco. Some tr.ining ha. been provided in Cuba and 
so•• in Algeria. Cuban and Moroccan troops have been cl.sh
ing in different conflicts in Afric••ince 1963. 

The w.r in the Sahara date. back to .t least 1975, when the 
government of Franci.co Franco arrived .t a compromise with 
King Ha•••n of ~oI:'OCCO, ·to pass control of the Spanish colony 
to Morocco .ndMaurit.ni.. A large Morocc.n Army invaded the 
territory .nd h.a been· fighting ever since to defeat the 
PoU••rio ·guerrillas. The guerrilla. were e.timated to have 
about 16.000 members in 1983. The Moroccan Army has kept 
about 50,000 men fighting in the S.hara for several years, 
but suffered .everal major defeats at Mahbes, Uarkazi z and 

27 Cuban forces may have participated in the bloody civil war 

in South Yemen in February of 1986, or may have simply been 

caught in the fighting. No .pecific information about Cuban 

involVement has been available in the press, but considering 

that over 13,000 p.ople have been reportedly killed in a 

fairly small country, it is reasonable to believe that Cuban 

casualties ar. a very st.rong possibility. 


27 Cuban radio carried the story of a meeting between Ambas

sador Barzaga and President AbdelaZiz in March of 1985, and 

reaffirmed Cuban support for PoUsario. DIS Report (March 

30, 1985). 
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Guelta Zelllmur. But the Moroccan Army has developed a· new 
method of fighting the guerrillas in the past (hree years. 

The new tactics consist of the building of walls of sand 
miles long, with fortifications In the north of the Sahara. 
These walls of sand are moved forward slowly as the Moroccans 
secure the areas behind. With the use of sophisti~ated 
radars and modern weapons, they have been able to keep the 
guer r illas out of a large area. King Hassan also signed 
accords with Libya and made efforts to neutralize leftist 
Arab organizations which had provided assistance to Polisario 
in the past. Most of these accords are now dead. 

Representatives of the POLISARIO movement were invited to at
tend the Third Congress of the Cuban Communist Party in Ha
vana in March of 1986. They received pledges of support from 
Fidel Castro during his keynote speech to the delegates. 
Castro pledged his continued support for the war ot libera~ 
tlon being waged by POLISARIO against Morocco. He accused 
the United States and other western countries of arming King 
Hassan's armies to oppress the people ot the Sahara. Further 
pledges ot support were made at the meeting ot the Nonaligned 
Movement in Zimbabwe in September of 1966. 

Pale.tinian Liberation Organization (PLO) 

The history ot the PLO goes back to 1947, when the United Na
tions approved a plan to create two new countries, one Arab 
and one Jewish:, in Palestine. The territory had been under 
British control from the end of WI until the end ot WI I. 
At the time, there were about 1.25 million Palestinian Arabs 
and about 500,000 Jews in the area. More Jews began to ar
rl.ve in large numbers after WII and began to join radical 
Zionist organizations which wanted to establish a strong Jew
ish state. Arabs and Jews clashed and war broke out as the 
surrounding Arab countries attempted to invade the area and, 
put an end to terrorist attacks against Arabs conducted by 
Irgun, a radical Zionist group. The Israelis defeated the 
Arab armies and were able to establish a Jewish state. 

Palestinian Arabs by the thousands began to leave the area 
and moved into Jordan and other countries in the region. In 
1965" under the leadershIp ot Ahmed Shuqairy, the PLO was 
formed, as an umbrella organization, to tight tor a homeland' 
for the Palestinian Arabs. The creation of the PLO was fol
lowed by the creation of several guerrIlla organIzations in
cluding: 

-AI Fatah-Movement tor National Liberation, formed in 1985 
and led by Yasser Arafat. Associated with Al Fatah was Al 
Yassifa, as the military branch of the organization. 
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-Popular Front for the Liberation of Palestine (PFLP> , 

formed in 1967 by Dr. George Habache, a self-declared 

Marxist. 


-Democratic Fr.ont for the Liberation of Palestine (DFLP>, 
formed· by Nayef Hawataeth. This Comm~nist led group has 
some connectlons with the Israeli Co.-unists Party. 

-AI Saika, formed in 1967 and led by Zuheir Moshen. ThlS 
group has strong ties to Syrian organizations and 
possibly to the Syrian Government. 

Several of these organlzations were invited to participate in 
the Trl-Continental Congress, in Havana, in 1966. At lea.t 
since this meeting ln Havana,the Cuban Government has been 
providing asslstance to Palestinlan revolutionary organiza
tions. 

After the defeat of the Arab armies of Jordan, Egypt, Syria 
and Lebanon in 1967, the ,Palestinian Arabs became more radl
cal anq lntensified thelr guerrilla efforts against Israel. 
Cuban milltary personnel intensifled their training of Pales
tlnian guerrlilas both in Cuba, as well as in Lebanon and in 
North Africa. Hundreds. of Palestlnians have received mili 
tary trainlng and logistical support from the Cuban military 
since 1967. 

In 1969, Yasser Arafat was elected president of the PLO. Af
ter his rise to this important posltion, his visits to Cuba 
and his contacts wlth the Cuban Government increased. But as 
hlS organizatlon was picking up strength, conflicts developed 
bet,ween the PLO and the Jordanian Government. In September 
of 1969, tbe Jordanlan Government expelled the PLO and thou
sands of Palestlnians from Jordan after several days of 
bloody fighting. ThlS confUct brought about the creatlon of 
new guerrilla organizatl.ons which lncreased their use of ter
rorist tactlcs. One of them was the Black. September move
ment, named after the fighting ln Jordan. 

War brok.e out again between Israel and its neighbors in 1973. 
As was stated in Phase Ill, about 500 Cuban troops were pre
sent in Syrla and provided support to the Syrlan Armed 
Forces. After the war, ln 1974, the Arab League recognl zed 
the PLO a.s the the representative of the Palestinians and 
this was followed by an invitation to join the United Nations 
as an observer. Wi th these developments, the Cuban Govern
ment further increased ltS relationship with the PLO. How
ever, the PLO leader has faced mounting challenges to his 
leadershlp from more radical leaders. In addltion. an 
Israeli invasion of Lebanon in July of 1982. led to the 
destructlon of the PLO headquarters and the transfer of the 
headquarters to Tunis. These new headquarters were also 
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raided by the Israeli Air Force, after several terr~rlst 

attacks against Israeli targets. 

Cuban training of Palestinian/guerrillas seems to ·have been 
transferred to new camps in South Yemen in the 1980' s to 
avold attacks by Israel. PLO headquarters were also moved to 
South Yemen in mid 1986. 

South Ye.en 

About 1,000 Cuban military and civilian personnel have been 
ste,tioned in South Yemen since about 1979. In January of 
1986, civil war broke out as two Marxist groups attempted to 
control the government. The Soviet Union first publicly 
supported the Karxist government of South Yemen and t.hen 
attempted to bring about a cease fire. Finally, the Soviets 
threw their supp~rt behind the rebellious troops who had more 
radical Marxist politics than the government. Cuban forces 
followed closely the pOSition of the Soviets'. Before the 
fighting came to an end, thousands had been killed and 
widespread damage was inflicted in this poor country. 
Without a doubt, the Cuban personnel in South Yemen suffered 
casualties in the fighting, but the numbers of dead and 
wounded have not been made public. However, they ended up on 
the winning side. 

Libya 

As has been covered in previous sections, the Cuban and 
Libyan Governments have malntained a close workfng relation
ship for several years. Fidel Castro has visited 'Libya and 
key Libyan officials have travelled to Cuba. The Llbyan Gov
ernment has provided military assistance to the Sandinistas 
in Nicaragua and has worked with Cuban military officers to 
support countries and revolutionary organizations with which 
both governments have strong ties. Very little is known 
about the presence of Cuban military personnel ln Libya. 
although it has been alleged that Cuban troops have provided 
training on Libyan soil to radical Arab guerrlilas groups. 

On July 11. 1984, the Cuban and Libyan governments slgned an 
agreement calling for cooperation in the areas of economics, 
housing, construction, transportatlon and culture. The Cuban 
Government also pledged sol idar i ty wi th the "Libyan people's 
struggle agalnst imperialism and Zionism." Although military 
cooperation was not specifically spelled out, it is under
stood that the "solidarity" includes military cooperatlon. 
For example, Libya and Cuba have cooperated with the Sandin
ista government in Nicaragua by supplying weapons and techni

:;



c.. l mil it. .. ry personnel. They have also worked together in 
support of p .. lestini..n guerrill .. org..niz.. tions. 

The Soviet w...pons and tr.. ining th.. t have been provided to 
Liby.. over the p..st ten ye..rs is similar to that provided to 
the Cub..n~ ailit.a.ry. Th••e include SA-5 surCace-to-surC..ce 
.issiles and Mig supersonic Cighters and bombers. The d.
struction oC sever .. l long-r..nge and medium-to-high range mis
sile sites. military ..ircr..ft on the ground and in the "iI', 
..s w.ll as .issile-Ciring patrol bo..ts by the U.S. N..vy ..nd 
Air Force in April oC 1986, show th.. t these syste.s are not 
invincible. In C..ct. they proved to be rather weak against 
.~d..rn a.nd sophistic..ted Americ..n we..ponry. 

The U~S. inv..sion of Gren..dll in 1\J83 ..nd the ..ttacks· on 
Libyan t ..rgets in 1986 in ,..taH..tion for terrorist aU..cks 
hay. b••n q~.d by Fid.l C..stro...,to support his. concept of "w..r 
of ..11 t~. peopl.... Th. f ..Hun of Soviet w...pons to deC end 
t.1le, LU,ya,n .ilit....ry, aga1M·t. Am.rican t..chnolc:>gy m..y h ..ve 
1.180 sh..~.n up C~st.ro· s mi l,itary. In the Cut.ure t.his may 
result.. in more red.unctant. ant.i .. irc;rllft detense systems in Cub.. 
and ..nrwhere Cub..n troops ..re deploy.d .. 

During .the meeting of the Nonaligned countries in :Ziab..bwe. 
Mu..mm".r Kh..dd..Ci. Dani.l Ort.eg.. and, Fidel Castro met and 
offer.d support. to ....ch other in the struggle ..gainst the 
American imperi ..lists and·their allies. Kh..dd..Ci st .. ted th.. t 
he h ..d .. ttended the meeting to meet with other 
revolution..ries. such ..s Fidel Castro and O..niel Orteg.. and 
not the he..d. oC st..te of ACrican countries who belong to the 
British Commonwe.. lth or former French colonies still 
..ssoci ..ted with t.he French Gov.rnaent. He thre..tened to lead 
.. moveme~t out oC the org"niz..Uon oC un..ligned countrie.s to 
Corm .. new organiz.. tion of ..nti-imperi..list n ..tions, c ..lling 
t.he un..ligned movement "useless" ..nd "Cunny." It is 
po~sible th.. t before long the trend started by Fidel Castro 
.. t the meeting of the non.. ligned countries :in Algeri.. in 
1973. which c .. lled Cor closer coop.r.. tion with the Communist, 
..nd current .oves by Kh..dd..fi. will spell an end to the 
organiz..tion. It would be Collowed by a new org..niz.. tion DC 
countries waving the ..nti-imperi..list Cl ..g and in open 
support oC the Soviet Union ..g.. inst th~ United States. 
C..stro once ..g.. in urged at the meeting in Zimbabwe th.. t the 
Soviet Union be ..n~§nted as the "n..tur.. l .. lly" oC the 
developing countries. 

29 Sheil .. Rule, "Sanctions Test Met.tle oC Le..ders .. t H..r .. re, " 
Ney York Tim•• (September 7, 1986), p. E3. 
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Bahamian Navy Attacked 30 

On May 10, 1980. a Bahallrian Navy pat.I'o"! boat. was attacked by 
Cuban MIG's in int.ernat.ional wat.ers near one of the Baha.ian 
islands. Four Bahamian sai lors perished in t.he at.t..-ck and 
t.he pat.rol boat. sank. The air attack by MIG's was folldv.d 
by a helicopt.er assault. and landing on a nearby Bah...it.nis
land in an at.t.e.pt to capture members of t.he Baha.ian Navy 
boat who had managed to escape after the boat. was sunk and 
reached the small island. 

The Bahamian vessel Flamingo had intercept.ed two Cuban fish· 
ing boat.s fishing illegally in Bahamian wat.era and arreat.ed 
eight .en on board. As the Flamingo was t.owing the boat.s to 
Ragged Island. two MIG'a attacked with rockets and .achine 
guns, sinking the coast guard vessel. When the crew atart.ed 
t.o swim toward the fishing boats the plane. opened! 'fire on 
the Bahamians. However, the Baha.ians managed t.o re..ch a 
small island with their eight prisoners. This incident 
atarted about 6:45 p .•.• on Sat.urday May 10. 1980. The fol
lowing morning about. 9:30 a.m .• Cuban aircraft haras.ed 
Duncan Town, flying at tree top level. 

When the Bahamian Govern.ent protest.ed the inCident, the 
Cuban Government sent. Raul Castro, Raul Roa Kouri and Vice
Minist.er of' Foreign Relat.ions Pelegrin Torras to t.he Bah..... 
in an att.empt t.o solve the problem. They stat.ed' 'upon their 
arrival that "we will never be arto-ge.nt toward t.he 
Bahamians. .. The Bahamian Govern.ent demanded reparat ions' and 
apologie. and protested the incident in the SecuI'it:y Council 
of the Unit.ed Nations. The Cuban Government answered that 
the fishermen thought t.hat they were being kidnapped by 
pirat.es and the pilot.s ~id not recognize the coast. guard 
vessel as being Bahamian. The incident quietly came t.o an 
end and within a year the Bahamian Prime Minister was 
vlsiting Cuba as a guest of the Cuban Government. 

30 The Bahamas is a small country formed by about 700 small 
islands between Cuba and Florida', of which only about 30 ..re 
inhabited. The size of t.he population is less than 270,000 
people. 

31 fBIS Report.s, (May 12 .nd 13, 1980). 
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The War in Nicaragua32 

Since 1980, Cuban troops and advisers have been stationed in 
Nicaragua in large numbers. The first group of Cuban mili
tary advisors arrived a year before, hours after the fall of 
the .Somosa regime. By 1985. at least 3,000 combat troops 
and, 4,500 civilian and military advisers' were wotking in 
Nicaragua, giving assistance to the Sandinista: Government. 
According t.o U.S. Department of Defense estimates, there were 
between 2,500 and 3,500 Cuban.,military and security advisors 
in Nicaragua at the3/tart of 1986. as well as between 50 and 
70 Sovie.t advisors. . ' 

The Cuban Government has become the principal source of sup
port for the Nicaraguan Government. Cubans organiz*d and 
tl!ained pe ..sonnel for the Nicaraguan state security appara
tus. They have allo traine.4.,thousands of Nicaraguan soldiers 
b.oth in Cuba and in Nicaragua. The figures on the number 01 
Cuban .il~t..ry persaDnel in Nicaragua are deceiving since all 
the civiH,ans workir)g ei'the.. ast.eachers, construction 
workers or techni,eians of one kind or another have received 
milita.py training in Cuba and would probably pick up weapons 
and joi:n the Nicaraguan military to defend the, Sandinist·a 
gave r.nmen t . 

The U.S. Department of Defense estimates that between 1980 
and 1985, at least '5.80 mi 11.ion in mil itary aid from Commu
nist countries wa•. delivered tCl Nicaragua. '-By the end of 
1984. at least 66 't~55' Si 28 PT-7S'Sf 63, BTa-152, s and 26 
BfIDM-2's had been delivered.: ,to Nicaragua. Other sophisti
cated military .Itq~ipment included 8 Ml-24/25 HIND heli
copters, Ii Mi-8 ·HIP, hfti,licopters and a large number of ar
tillery pieces and rocket launchers. Cuban military person
nel, as w.ll as members of the PLO. Libyan and North Kor.ean 
soldiers and an assort.ent of other revolutionary Marxist 

32 This small Central American country has a population of 
less than 2.5 million people. Nicaragua was ruled by General 
AnastasIo Somosa-Debayle and his family for over 30 years un
til his overthrow on July 17, 1979, after a seven-week cam
paign by an invaSIon force of Sandinista revolutionaries. In 
1980 the size of the Nicaraguan Armed Forces was placed at 
8 f 000 regulars and about 4,000 paramll i tary forces. Since 
the beginning of 1986, the Nicaraguan Armed Forces have 
reached over 100,000 well-trained troops with modern weapons. 

33 U.S. Department of Defense, Soyiet Military Power; 1986, 
pp. 130-131. 
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guerrilla organizations have cooperated in training 
Nicaraguans on the use of these weapons. 34 

By mid-1986, the stock of Soviet weapons in Nicaragua had 
been expanded to include even more sophisticated weapons. 
The Sandinista Air Force had tripled the size of the heli
copter fleet with as many as 15 new Mi-17's. With these new 
heavy lift helicopters, the mobility of the Nicaraguan Armed 
Forces to combat areas has been increased substantially.To
gether wi th the Mi-24' s, this helicopt'er fleet has turned the 
tide in favor of the government. They have been the key to 
Sandinista's military successes. 35 

Cuban Combat Troops 

Some of the best troop commanders in the Cuban Armed Forces 
have been sent to Nicaragua to train local commanders and to 
direct counterinsurgency operations. For example, General 
Arnaldo T. Ochoa Sanchez was sent to Nicaragua in 1983 to 
head the Cuban military contingent assigned to assist the 
Sandinistas. General Ochoa is a veteran of the revolution 
against Batista and a graduate of training academies in the 
Soviet Union. He was one of Cuba's top commanders during ~he 
war in Angola in early 1976 and was later sent to Ethiopia in 
December of 1977 as cOlIl.lllander 'of the Cuban combat forces in 
the war against Somalia and guerrilla forces in the Ogaden 
Desert. Prior to Nicaragua, General Ochoa' was in charge 0(" 

combat readiness ln Cuba. A year after his arrival in 
Nicaragua, he was awarded the tHle of Hero of the Republlc 
of Cuba and the Order of Maximo G6mez. He was replaced in 
Nicaragua by General Nestor L6pez Cuba, whose prior as
s i gnment had, been as Chi ef of the Southern Al'my Corps of the 
Eastern Army, perhaps one of the most prestigious positions 
in the island's armed forces. 

Reports of direct participation of Cuban troops in military 
operations in Nicaragua are sketchy. However. some informa
tion has begun to come out about Cuban casualties on both 
sides of the war. In December of 1985 it was reported that a 
Nicaraguan MI-8 helicopter was shot down, kililng 14 troops. 
According to press reports two Cuban pi lots were ki lIed in 

34 U.S. Department of Defense, Soyiet Military Poyer 1985 and 
1966 editions. 

35 "15 New Soviet Copters Reported in Managua,· Mexico City 
~ <July 10, 1986), p. 1. 
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this incident .lthough the Nic.r.guan Gov.rnm.nt d.ni.d th.t 
Cub.n. wer. piloting the .ircr.lt.~6 

Cuban Exil•• Fighting in Nic.r.gu. 

An.t:i-ColIIIIWniat Cub.n••r. directly involv.d. in aupporting the 
Nic.r.gu.n count.rr.volution.ry .ov•••nt or "contr••. " ror 
.xaap.le. in ..:Jun. 01 ·19~8. it wa. r.port.d that two Cuban., 28 
and 33 year. 01 age, "w.r. taken •• pri.oner. in coab.t by 
S.ndinist. troop. in Nic.r.gu.. Th.y"cl.i••d that th.y had 
1.lt Cub. in 1960 during the M.rl.1 boat lilt and h.d b••n 
r.crui t.d in Mi..i by a v.t.ran 01 the B.y 01 Pig. 2506 
Brig.d. to join the contr... According to pr... r.•port., 
th.y cl.i••d th.t th.y h.d ••t oth.r Cub.n .xil.. who w.r. 
pl.nning to go to Nic.r.gu. to light the Co_unish. No 
d.t.il. ".r. giv.n a. to wh.th.r or not th.y h.d 7'".C.iv.d

3.ilitary t.".ining in Cuba prior to going into .xil.. . 

Alt.r .. C~123 c.r·go plan. d.li,vering w••pon. to the "contra." 
w.. .hot down in Nic.r.gua in S.pt.ab.r 01 1986, n.w 
inlor..tion point. to • con.id.r.bl. ..ount 01 du.ct 
involv...nt. 01 Cuban-Americ.n. in the war .g.in.t the 
Se:ndini.ta.. Th. 1:aptur.d Aa.rican pilot 01 the plan., 
Eug.n. H•••nlu. ling.r.d ••v.ral Cub.n .xil•••• b.ing d••ply 
involv.d in the war ag.in.t the Sandini.t... . An .llort. h•• 
b••n ••d. by· the S.ndlni.ta. and th.irf'ri.nd. in the Unit.d 
St.t••.to c.tegorize th.ir .ction. •• il.leg.l. Ho"ev.r. 
ther.i•• long tradition 01 Aa.rican citiz.n. partiCipating 
in w.r. ov.r..... For .xaapl., Americ.ns· lought in~ Sp.in 
during the Civil W.r (1936-19~9) .gain.t Fr.nco and hi. 
f'ollower.. Many Cuban. also .igned up in N.w York City wHh 
t.h. International Br ig.de. at th.t t i.e and lought sid.-by
.~d. with Am.rican Co_uni.t. in Sp.in. At the pr•••nt ti•• , 
.any Am.ric.n. and Cub.n••r. working in Nicar.gu. in .uppor.t 
01 the Sandini.tas. II pro-Sandinist.s and Co...unists can 
.ngag. in "int.rn.tion.lis.. ," as th.y c.ll their .ctiviti•• , 
it would •••• to b. also 3ft.gal" for anti-Co_uniat. to 
.ng.g. in .i.il.r activ~ti••. 

36 Larry Boyd, "Nic.r.gua h.licopt.r shot down with S-7," 
Jan.', D.I.ns. W,.kly (D.c••b.r 21, 1965) p. 1337. 

37 "Nicaragu~ Seizes 2 Cubans, Say they .nlist.d in U.S., .. 
Ney York Ii.e, (..:June 26, 1966), sec. Y, p.7. Th. two Cubans 
were Ubaldo Hern.nd.z Perez, 26, .nd Mario Eug.nio R'jas 
Lavas, 33. Th.y cl.i••d that th.y w.r. r.cruit.d by R.ne 
Corvo, a vet.ran •••b.r of the 2506 Brigad.. Both c.ptur.d 
Cubans w.re still Cub.n citiz.ns. 

36 For .or. infor.ation s •• : .. s... Dillon, "Fugitive ••y b. 
contra supplier; Cuban .xile w.ging 'war' und.r n.w id.ntity, 
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The Cla.h in Grenada39 

Cuban if\volvement in ,the Cari.bbean Island of Grenada started 
aft.r Prim. Mini.t.r Eric Gairy was overthrown in March of 
1919 by Mauric. Bishop. Bishop's N.w Jew.l Movem.nt (NJM) 
b.came clos.ly alli.d with s.v.ral int.rnational r.volution
ary groups and the Gov.rnm.nt. of Libya, Nicaragua, North Ko
r.a, Vi.tnam, Cuba and the Sovi.t Union. Th. revolution
ary gov.rnm.nt h.ad.d by Bi.hop slowly b.gan to move to the 
l.ft and toward the •• tablishaent of a So.cialist gov.rnment 
patt.rn.d after the Cuban v.rsion. 

Th. Arm.d Forces wer. incr.a••dand Cuban military p.rsonn.l 
b.gan to arrive in Gr.nada to provide military training. 
Oth.r Gr.nadian. w.ra s.nt to Cuba or tha Sovi.t Union to r.
c.iv. mi 1 itary training 'in sophisticated mod.rn weapon. of 
Sovi.t manufacture. Hundr.ds of Grenadians receiv.d training 
from Cuban military technicians. S.cr.t military agr....nt.. 
wer. signed with Cuba, the Soviet Union, and with o~her Com
munist c'ountri.s including North Korea. This was followed by 
the arrival of thousands of w.apons, including rii"le., 
machine guns, BTR-eO armored personn.l carri.r. and anti
aircraft guns. 

The Unit.d Stat.s Gov.rnm.nt b.gan to make public stat.ments 
on d.v.lopm.nts in Grenada aft.r Cuban per.onn.l b.gan to 
bui ld an airport at Point Salin•.s. Th. Gr.nadian Gov.rnm.nt 
claim.d that the new airport wa. need.d to expand touri.lI. 
Th. U.S. point.d out that such an airport with military op.r
ational capabilities would make it possible for Cuban air
craft to .xpand their radius of action throughout the whole 
r.gion. It also would have mad. it pos.ibl. for w.apons to 
be ferri.d from Europ. and Africa to Nicaragua and Cuba 
without a need for refueling stops. Th. airport could al.o 
have been us.d as a staging ar.a to provide military suppli.s 
to reVolutionary groups in South America. 

The .nd of the Cuban,-Grenadian connection came aft.r a power 
struggle among memb.rs of the NJM l.d to the a ..sassi~at.ion C?f 
Mauric. Bishop in the fall of 1963. Bishop, his S.cr.tary of 
Education, Jacqu.line Cr.ft (who was pr.gnant with Bishop's 

fri.nds say," The MiMi Herald (Octob.r 21, 1'986), p.l. co'l. 
1.; Doyle McManus and William R. Long, "Bay,of Pigs Vet.ran 
Still Fighting Communism in Nicaragua,U Th. Mexico City Ney. 
(October 11,1986), p. 10. (This articl. was syndicated by 
the LoS Agg.les Ti•••. ) 

39 Gr.nada is a small country in the East.rn Caribbean, which 
obtain.d its ind.p.ndence from Gr.at Britain on February 1, 
1974. Th. population of this small island-nation 1s 109,000. 
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child) and several other prominent government officials were 
1 ined up against a wall and shot by radical-pro-Cuban mi 1 i
tary officers. The bodies were dumped in an open pi t, 
,doused wi th gasoline and set afi re. Possibly as many as 100 
close supporters of Bishop were rounded up by the radicals 
and shot. This coup d'etat led to a military intervention 
to overthrow the radicals who had taken control of the gov
ernllent. The Uni t.d States and lIembers of the Organization 
of &:a.stern Caribbean States" landed over' 7, 000 troops in 
Grenada on"October 25, 1983. Within 48 hours resistance by 
Cuban and Grenadian military' units came t'o and end and about 
600 Cubans surrendered. 

Fidel Castro personally went to the airport in Havana to 
receive the dead and wounded Cubans -after they were released 
by the United States. reportedly looking tir-ed and' angry. 
They ",ere, given heros' 'receptions, with bands' playing and 
troops in formatio.n. 40 The ones who surrendered without 
having received a scratch in the fiighting did not. seem to 
tare sowell. 

CUban President Fidel Castro ordered his lien in Grenada to 
fight until death, together with Grenadian troops, to defend 
the island against imperialist aggression~ But the outnum
bered Cuban and Grenadian t.roops surrendered after token re
sistance. The Cuban otficer in command of the troops in 
Grenada was Colonel Pedro Tortolo Comas, who prior to his ar
rival in Grenada had held the positi'on of Chief Qf Staff of 
the Cuban C.ntral Army. Anotherhigh-ranki-ng Cuban officer 
was Julian Torers Rizo, who had held the post of Ambassador 
to the Commonwealth of Dominica and St. Lucia in 1980, and 
was one of Cuba' s experts on the Eastern Car ibbean. In May 
of 1984, it was re-ported that both lien had dropped out of 
sight and had been punished for not following orders and sur
rendering. 41 " 

40 "Castro welcomes wounded Cubans; looking tired and dazed 
they receiVe sOllber- greetings - military band plays," tl.I.l!. 
York Tilles, (November 3, 1983), p. 10. 

41 "2 Cubans involved in Grenada drop out of sight (Julian 
Torres and Pedro Tortolo Comasf," New York Times, (May 14, 
1984), p. 6. According to the FBIS Report of June 19, 1984, 
Colonel Pedro Tortolo and at least 42 other soldiers ln 
Grenada were court-martialed. The number of soldiers court
martialed lIay have been as high as 54. Tortolo was demoted 
to private and sent to join Cuban troops fighting in Angola. 
Fellow officers received similar sentences but no details 
were provi'ded. I t seems that Tortolo and the others found 
their way to the Soviet Embassy in Grenada, while several 
civilians fought to their death. Tortolo and the others 
became the butt of public ridicule. At the Third Congress of 
the Cuban Communist Party. it became clear that several high
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According to the Cuban Government, when U.S. forces landed in 
Grenada on October 25, 1983, there were 784 Cubans in 
Grenada. including diplomatic personnel. women and children. 
Reportedly, 24 Cubans died fighting against the American 
troops. An analysis of information published in Cuba on the 
background of the 24 men who were killed in combat revealed 
that only four of them were old enough to have participated 
in the revolution ag.ainst Batista. These men were 51, 49, 45 
and 44 years of age when they were ki Ued. Thei r ages in 
1959 when Batista was overthrown ranged bet.ween 17 and 24 
years. Three were members of the Communist Party and one was 
"aspirante" to become a member. Twelve of the men ki Ued in 
combat ranged in age from 28 to 41 years. This means that 
they were from one to 14 years of age in 1959. Four of them 
were members of the Communist Party and one belonged to the 
Young Communist Union. The rest, 8 in total~ were born af
ter 1959 and ranged in age from 23 to 27 years. Three were 
members of the Young Communist Union. 

The highest ranking official killed was Carlos Andrlh DJ.az 
Larraftaga, 41 years old, and Chief of the Caribe Section. of 
the America Department of the Central COllllllittee of the Commu
nists Party. He had only been in Grenada a few hours before 
the landing of U.S. forces. At least two officers in the 
Armed Forces were among. the men ki lIed in combat. Sergio 
Erico Grandales Nolasco, 49 years old. was a member of the 
CCP and a captain in the transportation corps of the MINFAR. 
Oscar A. Nuftez Gil, 30 years old, was a first lieutenant in 
the reserves. However. all the men in Grenada at the time of 
the landing had been members of the Armed Forces atone point 
or another, since a compulsory military service law has been 
on the books in Cuba since 1963. 

The racial composit.ion of the 24 men killed is also interest
ing. Four· appear to have been black. Two may have been mu
lattoes, but the other 18 were caucasian. They were fairly 
representative of the racial composition of Cuba. From the 
pictures, which must have been taken months before they were 
sent to Grenada, they seemed to be older t.han their ages wRen 
they were killed. They obviously suffered some hardships in 
their lives. 

ranking members of the Ministry of the Interior (MININT) were 
being fired, demoted or had their memberShip in the Central 
Committee of the party stripped from them. These men 
included Minister Ramiro Valdes, who was. replaced, and 
General Jose Joaqu.ln Mendez Cominches. who was ousted from 
the Central COllllllittee. They were blamed for the intelligence 
failure in detecting the coup against Bishop and activities 
leading to the American landing. Failure is not tolerated in 
Cuba. 
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The Grenadian incident is of' tremendous histoncal S19n1fi
cane. b.cause it is the first encounter betveen Cuban and 
Am.ric..n milit..ry forces. Cubans and Americans had alvays 
taught on t.he ...me .ide before. Despit.e close to 25 years of 
Co_unis,t. rule in Cuba and nwaerous confront ..tions, Cuban '..nd 
M.riean t.roop. h ..d '-nev.r com. head-to-he..d in couat. par
t.icul ..rly vit.h .0 aany ..n'involv.d. Th. over 7,000 Aaerican 
troops could h ..ve det...ted the "pproximately 600 Cubans vi th 
b....b..ll bat., consid.ring· tha.t th.y outnumbered the Cub..ns 
by .. r ..t.io of about· 12 to one" Hov.....r. even thotigh the 
Cubans in Gren..d .. · w.". not· r.our.. r t. ... odp. and w.re not 
pr.p..red to fight. th.y put up .. strong resistance" If 
r.gul ..r troop. had been in Gren..d .. t.he tighting' eould h ..ve 
produc,d many more ca.u.. lt.i •• to t.he lnv..ders. 

Another .ignificant milit. ..ry outcome of the b..ttle tor 
Gren..d .. v ... t.h.t. only ..bout. five U.S, .ervicemen vere killed 
by en.my tire and about 15 vere killed in accident. when 
their helicopter. cr...hed or vhen special forces drowned be
cau.e they "ere dropped int.o the· " .. tel' "Uh . equipment. that 
va. inadequat.e. Hovever, ..ccident. like this can be expected 
in an operation 01 ,this size. 

Cuban-Sponsored Guerrillas in Central Merica 

At t.he present time there are Cuban-sponsored guerrliia orga
nizat.ions active in EI Salvador, Guat.emala and t.o some extent 
in H~ndura.. The principal group in EI S.. lvado'r is the 
F..rabundo Mart.i Popular Liberation Forces (FPL). It has be
tveen 5,000 and 10,000 members. The Cuban Government has 
tr..ined a substantial number of members of t.hlS organlzation 
in Cub.. and Nicaragua. The Cuban and Nicaragua.n Governments 
have also supplied the Salvador..n guerri 1180. a substantial 
..mount of veapons, a_unition and other Dl1llt.ary supplies. 
In Guatemala t.he prinCipal guerrilla organizations are the 
Guerrilla Army of t.he Poor (SOP) and the Rebel Armed Forces 
(FAR), Bot.h have received substantial assist.ance from the 
Cuban Government. In Honduras the tvo princlpal guerr i 1180 
organizatl0ns are the People's Revolutionary Unionl Popular 
Liberat.ion Movement (URP/MPL) and the Popular Revolutionary 
Forces Lorenzo Zelaya (FPR). The flrst one 1S actlve 
mostly in San Pedro Sula and the lJecond in the capl tal of 
Tegucigalpa. 

Cuban support for these revolut.ionary guerrilla organlzat10ns 
is open and strong. Fidel Castro has worked through hlS 
operatives to unlfy the different revolutionary organlzat.lons 
to strengthen them and lncrease their eftectlveness. Hun
dreds of Central Amerleans have been trained 1n Cuba and been 
supplied vit.h veapons and loglstical support.. It is even 
posslble that Cuban military personnel may be fighting 
alongside some of these guerrilla organizatlons in EI 5801
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vador and Gualemala. Despile lhe open Cuban supporl for lhe 
guerr1llas, evidence of direcl Cuban involvemenl is difficull 
to gather. Nevertheless, lhere are plenly of examples of 
Cuban involvement in lhe region. For example, aboul 100 Hon
duran guerrillas lrained in Cuba were defealed while lrying 
lo inf1llrale back lo Honduras from Nicaragua in June of 
1983. Caplured guerrillas provided delails of lheir lraining 
and of olher assislance provided by Cuba and lhe Sandinisla 
Governmenl of N1caragua. 

Cuban-Sponsored Guerrillas in Soulh America 

Cuban-sponsored polilical organizal10ns exisl in all lhe 
counlr1es 1n Soulh Amer1ca. However, guerrilla organizalions 
are aclive in only a few counlries, moslly in Chile and 
Colombia. One of lhe mosl aclive guerrilla organizalions 
counling on Cuban supporl is lhe Manuel RodrIguez Palriolic 
Fronl (FPMR) in Chile. This organizalion is very aclive in 
ils efforls lo overlhrow lhe governmenl of General Pinochel. 
Allhough rural acliv1ly is very limiled, lhe group has been 
acl1ve 1n urban lerrorism. The lwo principal areas of acliv
lly are lhe capi lal of Sanl iago and lhe c i ly of Concepc 10n. 
Many Chilean exiles who had been supporlers of Salvador AL
lende were given refuge in Cuba afler lhe mililary coup 
d'elal led by Auguslo Pinochel. Many of lhese Chileans have 
been glven subslanlial lraining 1n guerr1lla warfare . 

.., 

ORTEGA, BISHOP AND CASTRO 
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Colombia 

Perhaps the most active guerrilla war in South America at 
this time is In Colombia. One of the most unique character
Istics of the Colombian guerrIlla bands IS that they co-exist 
with bands of drug smugglers, with whom they have worked out 
mutual aSslstance pacts. At least some of the guerrlilas 
have entered the drug trade as a means of supporting thelr 
guerrilla armles. The principal guerrliia bands now active 
are: 

NAME AREA OF ACTIVITY 

19th of April Movement (M-19) - Bogota, MedellIn and Cali 
Ricardo Franco Front (RFF) Bogota and Medell!n 
National Liberation Army (ELN) Bogota and Medell!n 
People's Liberation Army (EPL) Santander 
Revolutlonary Armed Forces 
of Colombla (FARC) BarrancabermeJa 

The tactlcs used by these organizations are very SImIlar. 
They include kidnapping, extortion, bombings, armed at lacks 
and drug smuggllng. 

The current leader of the M-19 is 35-year-old Carlos Pizarro 
LeOn-GOmez, whose father was a vice-admiral and commander-ln
chief of the Colombian Armed Forces In 1959 and a former 
milltary attache in Washlngton. The headquarters of hlS or
ganization appears to be located somewhere in the Valle del 
Cauca. Plzarro took over as head of the M-19 after Alvaro 
Fayed was killed In a shootout with pollce In March of 1966, 
In Bogota. Also lnlled with Fayad ·was hlS second-ln-command, 
Israel SantamarIa. Llke Fidel Castro, Pizarro and his broth
ers attended a Jesuit school and comes from a conservatlve 
background. 

In the 1960' s, Calos Pizarro joined student actiVIsts and ) 

later became a member of the Communist Party of Colombia. 
However, feeling that the party was not sufficiently revolu
tionary, he joined the Revolutionary Armed Forces of Colombla 
(FARC) , the nation's oldest and, largest guerrilla organiza
tion untll the creation of the M-19. FARC had been formed In 
1964 by CommunIsts closely affiliated to the pro-Sovlet 
Colombian Communist Party. Possibly because Pizarro felt 
that the group was not actlve enough,. he joined a group that 
formed the M-19. 42 The H-19 has managed to surVIve the death 
of several promlnent leaders withln one year. Plzarro's own 

42 uM-19 Leader: A ,Lifetime or Military Ties," Mexico City 
~ (July 6, 1966), p. 10. 
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second-in-command, Gustavo Arias Londono, was kill.d 1n July 
ot 1986, in Ant ioq.uia , in a gun battle with police.43 

One of the M-19's accomplishm.nts was the assault on the Do
minican Embassy in Bogota on April 14, 1980, which r ••ulted 
1n the kidnapping ot U.S. Ambassador Diego Asencio and a 
large number at diplomats accredited in Colombia. The 61-day 
affair ended with the departure ot the M-19 kidnappers to 
Cuba. This incident ended in the same way as many other 
similar Incidents in Latin AIlerica, with Cuba providing the 
mechanism and escape route to terrorists. A more recent ma
jor action ot the M-19 was the invas10n ot the Colombian 
Supreme Court building and a major gun battle with security 
forces that lett dead several judges and ieaders ot the M-19. 

Several artlcles have been published linking the M-19 with 
the Cuban Government and drug runners. For example, Arnold 
de Borchgrave and Robert Moss, in an artlcle in the Naw York 
f.st.i.l.. in 1982, linked one Ja1me Guillot at the .M-19 with Raul 
Castro, Daniel Ortega and alleged Cuban intelligence otficers 
Gonzalo Bassols Suarez and Roberto Gonzalez Egana. The arti
cle provides details ot an alleged drug and weapons smuggling 
operation conducted through Panama, Mexlco City, Nicaragua 
and Cuba. 44 These and other s1milar charges have been re
ceived with .keptlc1sm due to lack ot hard evidence. Even 
FBI Director William Webster and DEA Administrator Francis 
Mullen denled that they had hard evidence ot a concerted et
tort by Cuba to finance revolutions wlth drug money. 

Hernando Plzarro, one of Carlos Pizarro's brothers, also 
tormed part ot the FARC organizat,ion, and 1 ike his brother, 
lett the organization to help torm the Ricardo Franco 
Front. 45 One at the ugliest inc1dents in Colombla's guer
rilla history, took place when about 160 members of the Ri
cardo Franco front were executed by the leadership of the or
ganlzation, accused ot working tor the Colombian security 
forces. One at the characteristlcs ot Marxlsts guerrilla or
ganlzations IS the tendency toward extreme paranOia, with Vl
Slons of intelligence agents behind every door. This often 
turns' them aga1nst each other. 

43 "Top M-19 Strategist Killed in Struggle With Pollce," ltu=. 
lCO Clty News (July 25, 1986), p.9. 

44 Arnold de Borchgrave and Robert Moss, "Skimming the Top 
Otf the Drug Trade," New York Post (June 22, 1982). Repunted 
in CastrQ and the NarcoU cs Connection, CD. qt.. Bassols
Suarez was the Deputy Chief ot Mission (Minister-Counselor) 
of the Cuban Embassy in Colombia. Jaime Guiliot-Lara was ar
rested 1n Mex1co C1 ty and was under indictment in the Uni ted 
States. The MeXican Government later relaased him. 

45 "M-19 Leader: A Lifetlme of ... OR. Clt. 
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The EPL was formed by former members of the Maoist (Marxist
Leninist )Coiom'bian Communisft Party. The ELN was formed in 
the 1960's by a pro-Castro group that attempted to carry out 
.. Cuban-style insurrect ion in Colombi... Although the group 
w... very active in the 1960's and attracted many members, by 
the .id-1970' s like other pro-Cuban guerri lla org..nizations 
ia Latin Am.ric... it was d.cimated by secuTity forces. Most 
of the ,leaders and cells were captured, or ki lled. The group 
i ••till active in urban ar.... in the capital of Bogota and 
in Meete11in. 

All of,the.e Colombian guerrilla groups have 'ties to the 
Cuban Oavernaenl and have received ...sistance in one form or 
another fro. the Cuban milit ..ry. Colombia. broke diplctm.. tic 
relations with Cub.. again on March 23. 1961, in part due to 
the capture 'of a band ofM""19 guerrillas, who h ..d been 
trained, ..nd' provided weapons iri Cub.. ..fte" they larided on 
ColQU,.'.·Pac,itic ·coast. The M-19 is said to 'have working 
relt;tionehips'wit.h the PLO and '~the Sh'inning P.. th guert i llas 
in Peru, ... well ..s with drug r,ing.L " 

ChUe 

Cuban support to guerrilla groups fighting to overthrow the 
government of General Augusto Pinochet.. is well-known and 
acknowledged by the Cub..n leadership. Fidel C..stro, in a 
keynote address to the Third Congress of the Cuban Communist 
Party s ..luted the pre.ence of promInent leaders of the 
Chilean Marxi.t revolutionarle. as invl.ted guests. Castro 
compared his own promise in 1956, thirty ye..rs earlier, to 
overthrow B..tista before the end of the year, to the 
state••nt m..de by Chilean Communists to the effect that 
Pinochet would be .ov.rthrown in 1986. Castro told the dele
gates that even if it did not happen this year, It would 
h ..ppen next year of the ye.. r ..fter, but eventually they would 
be succ.ssful. C..stro ..cknowledged that he failed to deliver 
on his own promised to overthrow Batista unti 1 the ,ear ly 
hours of January 1, 1959. 

The principal guerrilla movements in Chile are the Movimiento 
de' Izquierda Revolucionaria (MIR). the Mi1icia Popular de 
Resistencia (MPR) ..nd the Manuel Rodriguez Patriotic Front 
(MRPF). MIR was formed in 1965 and revived in the 1970' s 
with Cuban assist..nce after beIng practically wiped out by 
Chilean security forces. 46, Hundreds of members of this 

46 Members of the MIR, known as Miristas. were defiant of 
President Salvador Allende ..nd pushed for more radical steps 
to carry out a revolution in Chile. Allende and his follow
ers often clashed with the Mlrlstas. who refused to accept 
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organization have been trained in Cuba and provided weapon.. 
and logistical support 1n their effort to overlhrow General 
P1nochet. The MPR is also pro-Cuban and has received 
substantial military assistance from Cuba. This organization 
used terrorist tact1cs, including assassinations and 
kidnappings, as frequent tools of the trade. 

Cuban assistance to Chilean Marxist revolutionaries has been 
repeatedly documented. For example, in August of 198e, 
Chilean secur1ty forces uncovered a large stockpile of 
weapons that allegedly were delivered to the Chilean coast by 
Cuban or Soviet fishIng trawlers. Whether or not Cuban mil
1tary personnel took an active part in the landing of the 
weapons, using rubber dingh1es, is not known. The Chilean 
secret police (Centro Nacional de InformaciOn) reported that 
security forces had discovered 10 tons of weapons and explo
sives near a beach on the northern part of the country near 
Carr1zal Bajo. The weapons were mostly American M-16's used 
1n Vietnam and Soviet anti-tank rockets and enough 
ammun1tion to arm about 600 men. One of the three guerrillas 
captured during the operation was said to have been trained 
In Cuba for 13 years. 4? 

Twenty-Seven Years of Overseas Adventures: An Analysis 

At any given time in 1986, between 40,000 and 60,000 Cuban 
milItary personnel have been or will be serving outside of 
Cuba as adVisors, body guards, combat troops or receiving 
advanced military training In the Soviet Union and Eastern 
Europe. These numbers are equivalent to almost twice the 
Slze of the Cuban mi li tary establishment before the triumph 
of the revolutIon in 1959. Over 200,000 troops served 
overseas between 1975 and 1985 alone. The Cuban military's 
overseas activities have come a long way from the romantic 
efforts to export the revolutIon of the 1960's. It 1S now a 
well-coordinated intelligence gathering organizatIon, with 
excellent trainIng apparatus, competent logIstical support 
systems, and an even bet tel' internat ional publ ic relat ions 
machIne dedicated to glorIfy the military achIevements of the 
Cuban Government. 

hlS leadership. They seized the city of ConcepciOn in the 
In 1972 and carried out other Slmilar acts whIch helped to 
radIcalize and unify the oppos1tion to Allende leading to his 
overthrow by General Pinochet. 

47 "Ch1le Intercepts Soviet Arms AImed fot" Rebels," The Mex
leo CIty News (August 12, 1986), p. 8. 
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Cuban m1litary personnel have become the prImary backers of 
Marxists revolutIonaries throughout the world. Cuban 
"international1sts· have been partICIpants, generally 1n the 
forefront of all major m11itary events of the past ten yea~s 
throughout the world. They have tra1ned and lead guerrilla 
groups, carrled out counter1nsurgencyoperatlons and used 
classical Soviet "steamroller" tact1cs with massive usage of 
artillery and armor in conventional warfare. Cuban officers 
and enlisted men are well-trained, 11t.erate, indoct.rinat.ed 
pOlitically to be loyal and disCiplined, and are well aware i
t.hat cowardice or failure to meet goals will be severely 
pun1,shed. Noth1ng but success in overseas missions is 
tolerated by Fidel Castro and- principal commanders of the 
Armed Forces. 

Even for 11.11 i tary per sonnel wi th low morale, who ma.y feel 
that partic1pation 1n overseas adventures is a form of pun
1shment a.nd not an honor, violations of disciplinary rules 
see... out of the question. They are well aware that severe 
penalties are applied to those who do not fulfill their obli
gations. They 11ve and work 1n an atmosphere of unques
tioned obedience. Abandonment or surrender of troops, equlp
ment, or ground to the enemy is punished with sentences of 10 
to 20 years in prison or death by firing squad. 

Desp1te some failures, as for example 1n Grenada in 1983, the 
Cuban military will probably continue to expand its overseas 
role in the future. I f anything, Fidel Castro has taken 
steps in the 1980's to expand the Cuban military to limits 
previously never considered possible. New concepts, such as 
t.he "War of All .the People," .. have become the drlving force 
for the total mobilization of Cuban society, and are directly 
11nked to internationa.list duties to export the revolution. 
Castro is wll11ng to postpone programs and the accomplishment 
of major domestic goals to become militarlly and ideologi
cally stronger to fulfill internationalist dutles. Despite 
the tremendous costs of followlng these intervention1st 
pollcies, Castro has the resolve to continue expanding Cuban 
overseas mliltary actlvlties. 

I 

The only thing that would stop Cuban overseas adventures 
would be a major thrashing, an abysmal failure resulting a 
substantIal loss of prestige both within Cuba, as well as ln 
the eyes of world publIC opinIon. A maJor defeat in Africa 
or Central Amerlca, leadlng to WIdespread surrender of en
listed men and officers, might force a reconSIderation of the 
International ist pol icy of the Cuban Government. Only major 
shock waves throughout Cuban socIety, as a result of a clear 
defeat, would stop Cuban expansionism with SovIet support. 
Cubans dare to win all the time, while western powers 
normally retreat when faced with a challenge. As long as the 
Cuban daring goes unchallenged the major milltary defeat. 
needed to stop Cuban adventures overseas will never take 
place. 
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THE WAR IN ANGOLA 1975-1976 
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CubMl shi ps wi th troops and IINpOOs bl9an to 
ill"ri VI! in Angola in October of 1975. Their 
goal was to set up four training cups for If'\.A 
forces at Benguela, Sauri." CaIIinda and 
~I.tindo. lbewr, before the cups could be 
set ~, South African, lMlTA and FM..A troops 
began to advance tOllard Luanda. The Cuban 
IlovwnEnt sent between NcwNber 7 and 25, a 
battalion of special forces (1)50 En) to Angol a 
by air to support the If'\.A and the other Cuban 
troops already in Angola. The planes oade 
refueling st~s in Barbados, &linea-Bissau and 
Cong~a--azzaville before landing in Luanda. 
Additional troops _e sent by sea, including 
at least one ill"tillery rl9iEnt and a battalion 
of 8Otorized infantry. They entered into 
!DIbat fra. the ti lie they ill"ri VI!d, sufferi ng 
-.jor defeats including one at ~tofe. 

1beYI!r, by January of 1cn6, the Cuban and If'\.A 
had lIo1I1aged to push back FM..A troops tOllard the 
Zaire border" and South Africans back to 
NoMibia. By "-vch of 1976, the South Africans 
had retreated to the NoMibia border . lMlTA had 
retreated to the south eastern corner of 
Angola. 

ZAIRE 

ZAIRE 

/ ---/
,,4 SILVA PrflTO 

Cuban and HPLA forces ~ 

South African, UNITA and .llllll\P NAMIBIA\FNLA forces 



The old aan behind Castro is Carlos RafaelFi del Castro and Dani el Ortega in 1985 in Nicaragua. 
Rodriguez Rodriguez, Vice President of Cuba. 

A fetj days after the victory of the Sandinistas in Nicaragua in [979, several of their leaders IIeJ1t to 
Cuba to participate in the celebrations of the 26th Iilniversary of the assault of the /blcada Pny 
barracks on July 26, 1953. They are shOl«1 in the picture above Ni th Fidel Castro, their IIeJ1tor and 
supporter for close to 20 years. 
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La Habana, 30 de marzo 
Ano dar xxx An Iverearlo 
del Desembarco ~el Qranma 

A/Io 21 J NameI'D 136 d, 1986 

Oliver T.uoba, f'resident 01 the Execub ve Ca'Mlt t ee of t~. ANC arrived in Havana on March 21, 1986, 
heading a delegation invIted to visit Cuba by the Cuban Cammumst Party. They were receIved at the 
aIrport by Jcrge Risquet, Esteban Lazo, ISIdoro Malmer-ca, Rene Rodriquez and General Victor Schueg 
CoLis, flay Valdes and Casllira Torres. Blanca La Guma, representative in Cuba of the ANC, and a 
large nulllber of black South African students that have been granted scholarships to study in Cuba were 
also oresent far the arrIval of Mr. Tambo. 

On Aprll 14, 1980, members of the Colomblan 
guerrllla organlzatlon H-19, took over the 
DomInIcan Embassy In Bogota during a receptIon. 
This action resulted in the kidnapping of U.S. 
Ambassador Diego AsenClO and a large number of 
dlplomats accredited ln Colombia. The 61 day 
affalr ended wlth the departure of the H-19 
kidnappers to Cuba. The p,cture above shows H-19 
leader Rosenberg Pab6n Pab6n as he came out of the 
alrplane that took h,m to Havana. Behind h,m lS 
General Jos~ Abrahantes Fernandez, present Minlster 
of the Inter lor and head of the Cuban 
IntellIgence serVIces. 
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ORGANIZATION Or THE CUBAN ARMY 
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APPENDIX I 

ORGANIZATION OF THE CUBAN "ILITARV AND POLICE 
FORCES 

Cuban mil itary and pol ice forces, including intelligence and 
counterintelligence or"..ni;:zations are under the jurisdiction 
of two ministries or departments of government. They are: the 
Mini.terio de las FuerZA. Armada. Reyolucionarias (MINFAR) 
and the Ministerio del Interior (MIHINT). 

The complexi ty. redundancy and compartamental i~ation of the 
entire security apparatus. of the Cuban Government is such 
that it is difficult to make generalizations about these two 
ministries. However, MINFAR is for the most part in charge 
of mi 1 i tary forces, such as the ARMY, NAVY, AI'R FORCE and 
Territorial MILITIA troops. MININT is a modifiGation ,of the 
pre-revolutionary Ministry of Government (Ministepio de Gob
ernacion) , which had jurisdiction over the National Police 
Force and the Secret Police. MININT administers the National 
Police and the Department of State Security including a vast 
intelligence organization, Special Forces, Border Guard, LP~ 
fire fighters. The following is a description of these two 
key branches of the Cuban Government. 

1. Ministry of the Revolutionary Armed Forces (MINFAR) 

The Cuban Armed Forces come under the jurisdiction of the 
Ministerio di las Fuerzas Armadas RevoluClonarlas (MINUR). 
The Minister of the Armed Forces is Lieutenant General (Also 
referred to as General of the Army> Raul Castro, President 
Fidel Castro's brother, who is regarded by most scholars on 
Cuba AS the apparent heir to take over the government upon 
Fidel Ca~tro's retirement or ~.ath. 

It is estimated that over 30,000 civilians work for MINFAR in 
addition to a large number of military personnel performing 
civilian jobs. The total strength of the Armed Forces could 
be as high as 1.7 mi 11 ion strong, count ing the ARMY. NAVY, 
AIR FORCE, Border Guards, paramilitary organizations .such as 
the Territorial Militia Troops and the intelligence organi
zations of the Cuban Government. 1 

The following breakdown of troop strength represents the best 
estimates available in the public domain at this time. How
ever, they may be short of the actual current manpower due to 
recent growth. For example, President Fidel Castro in Febru
ary 1985, stated in the MacNeil-Lehrer News Hour that Cuba 

1 Several of these military ,units are part of the MININT. 
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has over 500,000 regular troop. and over one million in the 

Territorial Militia and other paramilitary organization.. He 

al.o claimed that the Cuban military had va.tly expanded its 

equipment during 1984 and that the mil itary budget for 1985 

would be expanded by about 25 percent over 1984. 


MINFAR 'IROOP STItItNO'l'H 

ARMY (Ej.rcito aevolucionario)' 	 130,000 Active duty 

135,000 Readyae.erve. 


NAVY (MBR) 13,500 Regulars 

7 Ready Re.erve. 


AIR FORCE ([)elen.a Antiaerea y "'eraa 18,500 Regular. 

·Aere.. Revolucionaria>: 7 Ready Re.erve. 


Civil DeEen.e 	 100.000 Paramilitary 

Territorial Militia (KTT) 1.200,000 Paramilitary 

Youth Labor Army _ 	 100.000 Paramilitary 

TOTAL 1,697,000 

Organization of MINFAR 

In addition to the Minister, MINFAR has three First Vice Min

i.ters, who hold the rank of division general. They are at 

the pre.ent time: 


~-lfoiv, Gen. Sen.n Casas Regueiro

3-'fJDiv. Gen. Abelardo Colom. Ibarra 


Gen. Ulises Rosales del Toro
'P~ 4 Div . 	 " 

There are also ten vice ministers who hold the rank of 

brigadier, division general or Vice admiral. Each vice min

ister has a specific directorate or branch of the mi 1 i tary 

under his command. The current holders of the.e positions 

are: 


JI z.,- IDiv. Gen. Sixto Batista Santana, Chief, Central 
Political Directorate 

IDiv. Gen. 'Rogelio Acevedo Gonzalez, For the Reartf- Services 	 ,: 
~/ JDiV. Gen. Julio Casas Regueiro, Chief of the 

Antiaircraft Defense and ",'. 
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Revolutionary Air Force 

{p~o/i/Brig. Gen. Francisco Cruz Bourzac, Armament and +

Technology 


Gen. Pedro M. GarcIa Pelaez, Combat Training 

I 
~ 
~ 

Gen. Rigoberto Garcia Fernandez, Chief of the 
Youth Labor Army 

,,". !g rDiV. Gen. Raul Menendez Tomassevich, Chief of the 
Territorial Militia 7roops t 

1_ 9/i.... Col. Rafael Morales Velazquez, For Construct ion and 
't' 	 Troop Housing 

-'-"?/ilbiV. Ge!". Arnaldo T. Ochoa Sanchez, who has served as 

1~~ :?;I/~I'~ military adviser in Nicaragua 


BlS Commodore Pedro M. Perez 	Betancourt , Chief of the 
Revolutionary Navy2 

Among the units of the MINFAR are: 

Directorate of Foreign Relations 
Economic/Administrative Directorate 
Directorate of Human Resources 
Patriotic Military-Education Commission 
Society for Patriotic-Military Education 
Civil Defense ' 
Central Directorate for Construction and Housing 
Directorate for Territorial Militia Troops 
Central Political Directorate 

Directorate for Propaganda and Agitation 
Directorate for Organizational Work 
Propaganda 
Press, Radio and Television Section 
Social Science Section 
FAR film studios 
Union of Young Communists 

Directorate for Combat Training and Military Training 
Directorate for Rear Services \ 
Directorate for Armaments and Technofogy 
Youth Labor Army 

2 The position of Chief of the ~avy WaS held for many years 
by Vice Admiral Aldo SantamarIa Cuadrado. He was removed 
from office late in 1984 or in the first weeks of 1985. He 
seems to continue on active duty but was stripped from the 

~ 	 position of Chief of Staff, possibly due to excessive drink~ 
ing or other unknown problems. Two commodores have served 
since then in the position vacated by SantamarIa, but have 
not been promoted in rank to vice admiral. 
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NAVY (MGR) 

Anliaircrafl Defense and Air Force (DAAFAR) 

Geodesic and Carlographic Inslilule 


General Slaff of lhe FAR 

Securily and Service 

Direclorale for Gen. Slaff 

Polilical Seclion 

Direclorale for Cadres 

Finance Direclorale 

Tenth Direclcirate 

Direct-orate for Kilitary Prosecution 

Directorale for Military Tribunals 

Direclror'it.te for Military Training Centers and 


Noncombat training 

Directorate of Operations 

Directorate ot Artillery 

DirltCtorate of Armo,r' 

Directorate of Chemical Defense 

Directorale for Engineering 

Directorate for Organization and Mobilization 

Military Counterintelligence Direclorale 

Planning and Economic Directorate 

Communications Directorate 

Security and Operations Battalion 


Coordinator of Cuban Forces overs~~ ., ,,~ ~c:> 

CommlJnder, Cuban Troops in AngOla~ ~ :;(1+
~J- JDivision General Leopoldo Cintas Frias - 6~ ~~) 

,.k s;.,' 4G. &-?~~ c/c 'f5t..-e.rr,q. IfA-tfV7 / I? £"2- ...... (3~-::r t1- ' 7 rY7 
7 ~ comma,nder, Cuban Troops in Ethiopia

.t' I q" Brigadier Ge~eral Miguel A. Llorenle LeOn-~t9" 
;!174rJl/'B.,t. fecl(£~ H.i>E.;)..._ !5~A- 19.¥'i 

Commctnder, Cuban Troops in Nicaragua

?» t'3--iBrigadier General Nestor LOpez Cuba 


2. Ministry of the Interior (MININT) 

The Minislerio del Inlerior (MININT), eslablished in 1961, 
is the principal branch of lhe Cuban Government in charge of 
domestic intelligence and counter intelligence. It is esti 
mated that between 10,000 and 15,000 employees of MINI NT work 
in intell igence areas. Several thousand more a.re part of 
special troops, police and fire fighting organizations. 

",I 
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"ININT "l'ROOP S'l"RDIGTH 

Policia Nacional aevolucionaria 10,000 

Civilian Auxiliary Corps to National Police: 52,000 

Depart..ento de Seguridad del 

Estado (OSE) 15,000 


Special Battalion ot Police ? 

Special Troops 2,000+ 

Border Guard Troops (TOr) 

TOTAL 63,000+ 

In late 1965 the long time Minister of the Interior, Ramiro 
Valdes Menendez was replaced by former Fir'st Vice Minister, 
Division General JOEU' Abrahantes Fernandez. There are sev
eral versions of why Valdes was removed from MININT. A reason 
for the change may have been Valdes' s membership in t.he 
Politburo of the Central Committee of the Communist Part-yo 
According to Communist sources, it. was determined that mem
bership in the pOlitburo and the holding of import:ant. offices 
in the bureaucracy provided a shelter from criticism of,per
formance by the Pol i tburo. One recent area of conCern has 
been an increase in the crime rate and the inabil ity of .t.he 
police forces to control its growth. Valdes was removed from 
both, the Politburo and MININT. General Abrahantes was not 
given membership in the Politburo at the Third Congress of 
the CCP in February of 1966. Another more credible version 
of why Valdes was removed from office is that it was the 
result of the intelligence failures before, during and after 
the Grenada invasion in 1963. Valdes and other MININT and 
CCP officials were fired or demoted and several MINFAR mem
bers were court martialed. 

The Ministry of the Interior has in addition to the Minister 
one First Vice Minister and four Vice Ministers. Each Vice 
minister heads one of the principal components of the min
istry. /. 

1- Min"to" Div. G:;~ j~~. e'"Jan~~6.n;.j'::::'~ 
First Vice Mlnlster: ~ ~~ 
Vice Ministers: 

/(J $J lCOI. Haydee D.1az Ortega, Chief of the Identification 
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·I~J and Intormation Directorate 

~~I Div. Gen. Pascual Martlnez Gil, Internal Order and 


/. \ Crime Prevention 

~~g~Brig. Gen. Angel Mariano MartiI' Carri6n 

i~~DiV. Gen. Jose Joaquln Mendez Cominches3 


The principal components of MININT are: 

Central ~olitical Directorate 
~9~~Director: Brig. Gen. Marcos A. Gutierrez Bellb 
~~p -F. Dept.: Brig. Gen. Felix Veliz Herntndez 
qj""f Dept. D..,:,.-Col. &:dermo Castillo Ruiz

35-r Col. Federico Mora Dlaz 
']32 Lt. Col. Ernesto Perez Shelton 
0-£", Lt. Col. Orlando Guerra Gonztlez " / 

r- t!!!!; R~L.;PnJ· P,h',;~ trJ e.AJB:IlJ:Pe;;..-rd h1II::se"14#_dA~~r 
, 	 Natlohal Eaulatlon Commlsslon ~- f/~ 

Cultural Section 
Union of Young Communists (UJC) 

Directorate for Minors 

Directorate for Services 


_/./~ Vice Ministry for.Security

#-f'":r General Directorate (Br'ig. Gen. PedroR. Pupo ·P.rez) 

J~ General Directorate for Intelligence (001) 


Div. Gen. Jos. Joaquln Mendez Cominches 

'~ Ministry for Internal Order and Crime Prevention
:; r- Div. Gen. Pascual MartInez Gil
t.eneral Directorate for Counterintellig.nce 

General Directorate of the National Revolutionary Police 
"7?J- Director: Brig. Gen. Luis Felipe Denis Dlaz T.~o 

Dept. Dir.: 11.J..J!J€.d' 6 Rr'l.c.ri4 &,arerJ;z..i"I-/O~ 
·;;e.:Z... ii: Col. Raul Garcla Rivero 
q tI~ Col. Lain MarUn Gonzalez 
~(? flCo I. Eduardo Reyes 
~,,~ Lt. Col. Raim~ndo Rodrlguez Rocha 

-Political Section 
-Criminal Investigations Office 
-Central Criminology Laboratory 
-Embassy Protection Unit 
-Public Safety Office 
-Traffic Safety Office 
-Police Training Department 

(School "Antonio Briones Montoto") 
-Department of Analysis and Planning 
-Department of Crime Prevention 

3 General Mendez was a member of the CCP Central Committee 
until the Third Party Congress in February of 1986. He may 
have been ousted due to the failure of intelligence units un
der his command to detect the events leading up to the 
Grenada invasion. 
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Directorate of 	 Identification and Information 

-Registration of Foreign Residents 


National ID Card and Population Registration Section 
Gen~ral Directorate for Penal Establishments 
~~ Director: Brig. Gen. Arsenio Franco Villanueva 

General Directorate for Fire Fighting and Prevention 
~,~ Director: Col. Carlos Figueredo Rosales 

Gene/ral Directorate for Immigration and Naturalization 
5~ Director: Brig .. Gen. Justo de Medina Hernandez 

Hurtado 
National Protection Directorate 


-National Physical Security 

-State Secre~s and Physical Security 

-Physical Security for Construction 


Sites 

Directorate for Personal Security 

Directorate' for Training and Cadres 

Directorate of Instruction 


("Martires de la calle Patria Escuela Nacione.l"> 
(Instituto Superior del Interior> 

Directorate of Construction 

Border Guard Troops 


i 'pl Director: Brig. Gen. Amado Valdes Gonzalez. 

!!;>B8 	Chiet ot Stall: Col. Miguel Bermejo Laredo 

Political Section 
Information Section 

j..!!f$ Western District: Col. Rolando Matos Bozan 
!t~" Central District: Col. Humberto del Blanco 
,,'''' Eastern District: Lt. Col. Eligio G6me,z 

Directorate ot Special Operations (DOE)

qJ.1 Director: Brig. Gen. Alejandro Marrero Ronda 


At the provincial level MININT has a provincial headquarters 
under the direction of a FAR officer of either the' rank of 
brigadier general or colonel. Each provincial headquarters 
has a Departamento de Segurid&d del Estado (Department of 
State Security). which is also headed by a FAR officer with 
the rank of major or abov~. 

Please note that all of these officers may have changed posi
tions by the time this book is published. However, their 
names are important because despi te Fidel Castro's directive 
to the Third Congress of the CCP in February of 1966, about 
the need t,o promote new people. not much has changed. The 
same people cont,inue to holda~ 1 the key positions in the 
government. Even if the officers listed here have cbllnged 
jobs, they are probably performing similar functions else
where. 
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APPENDIX II 

REVOLUTIONARY ARMY (ER) 

The Cuban ARMY <Ejercito Revolucionario) is the principal 
branch of the Fuerzas Armadas Revolucionarias <FAR). It has 
an estilrl.ated troop .strength of 130,000 regulars and an eSli-, 
mated ready re.erve. of at least 135,000, organized into at' 
least 15 infantry diviaion.s~ three armored brigades, and 8 
independent brigad••·. The infantry "divisions" are in fact 
brigades which MINFAR chooses to call "diyisiones ... l Brigades 
wer. eliminated after the reorganization of the Armed Forces 
with Soviet assistance in the early 1970' s. Regiments are 
now us.d as basic stru-ttutal c'omponents of divisions. Regi
m.ntal size urHts have also been organized to operate as in
dep.ndent special forces units. 

Th. total strength of the ARMY is much higher ~han these fig
ures indicate due to the large number of reservists and the 
relativ.ly ease in which the reserves can be mobilized. In 
addition, most of the Cub~n troops fighting in Angola, 
Nicaragua and elsewhere are often classified by the Cuban 
Government as composed of reservists and therefore not in
cluded in the count of the standing regular ARMY. It has 
been estimated that up to 70 percent of the troops that have 
fought in Angola and Ethiopia have been reservists. 

The population of Cuba in 1981 was placed at 9.7 million peo
pIe, of which about 50 percent are males. About 10 percent 
of the male po~ulation is between the ages of 15 and 24 years 
of age .. Anoth*r 13 percent of the male population is between 
2S and 44 years of age. Based on these figures, one can de
termine that about 2.2 milli·on males are of military age. 
Considering that Cuba has an' obligatory military service law 
and that all males should have undergone mi 1 i tary servi ce, 
the power of the Cuban Government to recall to active service 
a large force is substantial. 2 

The Militia <Milicia de Tropas Territorialea) is administered 
by the three Army Corps and is considered an extension of the 
regular Army. The officers in charge of coordinating re
gional militia units as part of the three Corps will be 

1 If one takes into consideration the estimated number of 
regulars and ready reserves, the Army could have as many as 
32 divisions. If one conSiders the total potential strength 
ot the Armed Forces, including the militia <HTT), over 2,000 
divisions could be organized by MINFAR. 

2 See Chapter XX, p.325 for additional details on the esti
mated numbers of Cubans that will be available for military 
service in the late 1980's. 
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list.ed here. However, Appendix V covers in det.ail t.he his
t.ory of t.he milit.ia. 

o.ployaent. 

The ARMY is deployed in three Field Armies: Army of t.he East, 
Army of the Cent.er and Army of t.he West. The East.ern Army 
has two Army Corps: Camaguey Army Corps and the Southern Army 
Corp;3 The Cent.ral Army includes the Las Villa. Army Corps, 
and the Western Army the Pinal' del Rio Army Corps. Each Aray 
Corps is composed of about five infant.ry divisions and one 
armore~ division. Several of these units may be part of the 
ready reserves. (Remember t.hat. a Cuban division is roughly 
equivalent to a conventional brigade). 

According to fairly reliable sources, the Cuban ARMY has an 
estimat.ed total of 59 infantry regilll.ents and 8 independent 
infantry batt.alions, including 2 paratrooper bat.t.alions; 12 
mechanized cavalry and armored regiment.es and 11 independent 
armored unit.s; 12 independent motorized reconnaissance bat
t.alions and 24 art.illery regiment.s. 

Field Army 

A typical Cuban field Army has about 70,200 men. It is com
posed of three mechanized infantry divisions; one Army Corps 
with three infant.ry divisions of which two are formed by 
ready reserves; one armored division; one artillery brigade; 
one antitank battalion; three infantry divisions of which t.wo 
are part. of the ready reserves; one medical bat.t.al ion; one 
signals battalion; one chemical defense bat.talion; one ser
vice bat.t.alion; one transport.at.ion bat.t.alion; one maint.enance 
bat.t.alioni one engineer battalioni one armored reconnaissance 
battalioni and one air defense artillery battalion. 

Aray Divisions 

Each division is similar in composition to a Soviet motor ri
fle division with an artillery complement but. without tanks. 
The size of each Cuban division is either 6,200, 8,200 or 
5,900 men, depending on its main milit.ary mission. 

3 The so called "Camaguey Army. Corps" is also referrl1ldt.oin 
some lit.erature as the "Holguin Army Corps." 
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Mechanized Infantry Division 

A Mechanized Infantry Division has about 8,100 men. They 
consist of three Mechanized Infantry Regiments of about 1,560 
men. one Tank Regiment with about 840 men; one Artillery 
Regiment with about 915 men; and one ADA Regiment. In addi
t,ion, each Mechanized Infantry Division has one Armored Re
connaissance Battalion, one Engineer Battalion of about 300 
men, one Maintenance Battalion of about 150 men, one Trans
portation Battalion, one Chemical Defense Company of about 45 
mlln, a ,Supply andSel'Vice Company, one Signals Battali'On of 
about 250 .en and ,one ~edical Battalion. 

Mechanized Inlantry Regiaent 

A typical mechanized infantry regiment has about 1,560 aen., 
They consist ot three .echanized in,tantry battalions ot which 
one'may be part of the, ..eady res.rves; one armored teconna'is
sane'e company'; one engineer 'company; one Maintenance company; 
one transportation company. one chemical defense platoon; one 
supply and service platoon; one signals company; one medical 
platoon; one mortar or howitzer battery; one tank battalion; 
one antitank artillery batte~y; and one antiaircratt ar
tillery battery~ 

Mechanized Infantry Battalion 

A typical Mechanized Infantry Battalion has about 450 men and 
consist. of three mechanized ritle companies. Each rit Ie 
company has about 101 men (six 'Officers and 95 sergeants and 
enlisted men). Each r it Ie company has three platoons ot 30 
men and one otticer. Each pl~toon has three squads with ten 
men. The basic weapons are the 1.62 mm assault ritle, 9 mm 
pistols, RPG-1 antitank grenade launchers, 82/120 mm mortars 
and 51161 light antitank guns. About 30 armored personnel 
carriers are assigned to each battalion as well as an assort
ment ot trucks and other equipment. 

Infantry Regiaent 

Each Intantry Regia.nt has 1,010 men including otficers. 
Each regiment has three battalions of about 365 men including 
otficers. Each Regiment has one independent reconnaissance ,platoon, one anti-tank platoon, one signals company, a supply 
and service platoon, one transportation platoon, one mortar 
battery, a medical section and one AAMG company for antiair
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craft support. Two of the battalions are composed of regular 
troops and one is composed ot ready reserves. 

In~antry Battalion 

Each Infantry Battalion has three companies of about 100 men 
including officers. A typical infantry battalion ha. one in'
dependent mortar company arllled with 82/120 am 1II0rtara and two 
independent platoons for supply and maintenance and anti-t'ank 
support. The anti-tank platoonlllay be armed wi th 571761f!J5 
am. anti-tank guns. Each company has six offieers, four 
sergeants and 73 enlisted men. Each company haa three pla
toons of 24 men and one officer. Each platoon has three 
squads of eight enlisted men. The standard infantry weapon 
is a 7.62 mm assault rifle. They are also armed with RPG-7 
anti-tank grenade launchers and 9 mm pistols. 

Armored Division 

A typical armored division has about 6,600 men and is com
posed of three tank (armored) regiments, one mechanized in
fantry regiment, one antiaircraft artillery regiment, and one 
artillery regiment. In addition, each armored division has 
one armored reconnaissance battalion (230 men); one engineer 
battalion (270 men); one transportation battalion; one main
tenance battalion; one chemical defense company; one supply 
and service battalion; one signals battalion and one medical 
company. 

Armored (Tank) Regiment 

Each arlllored regiment has between 720 and 840 men,' including 
officers, and is composed of three tank baltiLlions. In addi.
tion, each armored regiment has one engineer company; one 
transportation company; one armored reconnaissance company. 
one chemical defense platoon; one supply and service company; 
one signals company. two antiaircraft defense batteries and 
one medical platoon. Each armored regiment has between 63 
and 100 medium ta.nk and SU-100 assault guns, three + PT-7,& 
light tanks and about 12 self-propelled or towed antiaircraft 
guns or missile batteries. They are also provided an assort
ment of armoreli personnel ,carriers and reconnaissance vehi
cles. trucks, bridging equipment and mine-clearing devices. 
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Tank Battalion 

Each tank battalion has between 110 and 150 men and between 
20 and 30 medium tanks and SU-10Q assault guns. They are or
ganized into three tank companies with between 26 and 36 en
listed men and three to five officers. A typical tank com
pany operates, bvtween seven and ten medium ,tanks and assault 
guns in addition to armored personnal carriers, armored re
connai.sanc8vehicle. and mine-clearing devi ces. One of the 
tank companies.may be a ready r~.erve unit. Normally a tank 
cOllpan)< has three p.laloons with three medium tanks or assault, 
guns divided' into three, squads ·of about 12 men. Each tank 
ballal ion' also has rasupply and ••'rvice platoon. 

Independent Units 

Most independent units are classified by MINFAR as 
"brigades." Their size and equipment depends on the purpose 
of the organization. The eight independent regiments include 
a "Brigada de Aterrizaje y Asalto" and a "Contingente de 
Tropa Esp_cial ... 4 

Independent Artillery Brigade. 

A typical independent artillery brigade has about 1,200 men 
and six ba.ttalions: one light arti'llery battalion, one 
medium/heavy artillery battalion, one rocket launcher battal
ion, one transportation battalion and one maintenance battal
ion. The strength and equipment of each 'battalion is similar 
to regular arti !lery battal ions. Each independent arti llery 
brigade has a complement of armored personnel carriers, re
.connaissance vehicles and ai r defense guns. They may have 
one signal 'company, one reconnaissance company, one service 
company and one medical unit. 

Other Military Units 

In addition to the three Field Armies the Army operates 
military schools and industrial enterprises throughout the 
country. The "tail" of the Cuban Army is very long. The 
rear services and intelligence units, for example, employ 
thousands of men. Another 30 to 40 thousand troops are also 

4 Landing and Assault Brigade (BOA) and special forces or 
commando units. 
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serving in several countries in Africa and' in Central AIler
ica. 

General Starr (S.tado Mayor General. FAR) 

Chief of Staff of 	the FAR: 
6~ Div. Gen. Ulises Rosales del ToroS 

Deputy Chiefs: Brig.~. Urbelino Betancourt Cruz 6 
;1.11(, Brig. Gen. Victor Chueg Colas (7) 

Security and SerVice Unit: Col. R. Hernandez Saarez 

Chief of Troops: Col. Angel Martinez Sie~ra 1,c~ 


Directorate of the General Staff 

Political Section: Frig. Capt. Alfredo Sala. Labrada ~", 


Directorate for Cadres 

Chief: Brig. Gen. Gustavo Chui Beltr6.n ~?;'1 


Finance Di rectorate 
 f 
Chief: Brig. Gen. Juan Antonio Rodriguez S" 

ARMY OF THE EAST 

Chief of Staff Army of the East: /~ 
Div. Gen. Ramon Espinosa Martin ~ 

First Deputy Chief: ~/p 
Brig. Gen. R. Sotomayor Garcla7 ~~j 

Deputy Chief: /_ 
Brig. Gen. Jos. N. Causse Perez I~~. 

Political Section Chief: 
Lt. Col. Dagoberto Delgado Morgado ~~, 

Southern Aray Corp. 

Chief: Brig. Gen. Nestor Lopez Cuba 

S The Chief of Staff i. also a First Vice Minister of the 
MINFAR. 

6 Brig. Gen. Elio Avila Trujillo held the p,osition before 
Gen. Betancourt. 

7 This posttion was held before by Brig. Gen. Jorge Su6.rez 
Lorenzo. 
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Holguin Army Corps 

Chief: Brig . Gen. Victor Chueg Colas 8 ~q~ 

Chief of Staff: Col. Gregor io Junco p/FJ::>- - // 

Pdlitical Section: Col. Evelio Ramirez Kindelan -7t: 

Rear Services: Col. Pablo Cabrera Pilot0tj'::;(" 


Guantanamo Frontier Brigade 

Col ,QLgel i.no Perez Pe-;;:a '7?> ~ 

~YOFn£C~ 	 / 
Z9ft - '1/6!If:,/ ~,~- ~'/I 

/
Chief of Staff Army of the Center : J / 5:-~R 

Brig. Gen . Gustavo Fleites Ramirez ,~~ 

Deputy Chief: Br ig. Gen. I raldo Morg,.,Or..ozco - 54?
<'~~/h-r/~

Y Chief of Staff: Col. Carlos Lezcano Perez d,. '7ftJ . 
~ 	Political Section: Col. Roberto Cruz Enriquez 4L~/ 

Chief of Troops: Lt. Col. Miguel Camacho Barrio ctti'l 
Combat TraInIng: MaJ. Jose ROlg Palenzuela gt~ 

Las Villas Corps: 

/.
Chief: Brig . Gen. Orlando Lorenzo Castro 27 
Chief of Staff: Maj. Leonardo Ramirez -;!jJl'/AeS- ~66 
Chief of Operations: Col. Rigoberto Rivero f{P.l)f?/4J~2- 20/ 

¥/.:;f.~ ~J~~~-?/~D 
~fr /, vl'~y OF n£ ~ _ftn-..r-4i: ~ . 
I'--~I - .L, ':~ l>:l--p';~,.~,.fA~/:$ - / 4>.". ; ~aA '1fgr;
~ 	 I? ]>1J..f!.S f~ 

,"' Chief of Staff Army of the West : ...-- nO _ 
. /()::.. _ a. 11-:1 ~ 

Brig. Gen, Samuel Rodriguez Planas9 ~a~ LJ 

First Deputy Chief : 	 / 
~ Brig . Gen. Carlos Lezcano Perez 10 i-I.7' 

Deputy Chief for the MTT (Militia) 

8 Brigadier General Victor Chueg Colas is a black officer 
with African experience. He is often seen receiving visiting 
African delegations in Havana, despite the fact that his com
mand is in Holgin. His name has been spelled in many offi 
cial documents as "Schueg . " See Appendix for more details . 

. ~l .
9 This positIon was held before by DIV. Gen. Joaquin QUlntas 
Solas . 

~~ 
10 This position was held before by Brig. Gen. Ram6n Pardo 
Guerra . 

Las provincias comprendi
bajo la jurlsdicci6n del 

E~rc:ito' Central son: Matan
zas, ViIlaclara,Cienfuegos, 
Sancti Spiritus y Ciego de Avi

la. ~ 'cPt!' 
'"' . 
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Col. Lino Carreras RodrIguez ~~ 

Pinar del Rio Army Corps 

Chief: Col. Jesus Almeida Hernandez 1.p1 .!l{4 

Chief of Staff: Lt. Col. Miguel Baullosa GarcIa ~ 

<Two Brig. Gen. are attached to this Army Corps in unidenti 

fIed capacIty: BrIg. Gen. Manuel Lastre. Pacheco{;1-r 

and BrIg. Gen. Iraldo Mora Orozco) ~~ 


~~ 
Great Havana GarrIson 

Chief: Brig. Gen. Roberto T. Viera Estrada.-~1 

Deputy Chief: Col. Ciro del Rio Guerra .-/?-f 

Honor Guard Company . 


Chief: Lt. Col. Elio Guerrero Ramos qgs 
Isle of Youth <Isle of Pines) Military Region 

Chief: Col. William Mastrada P~rez11 '167 r ~iJ . 
Chief of Staff: Lt. Col. Pablo Barcelo - t./'" APi 
Political Section: Col. Inaudi Barrios Rios;-n 

Overseas Forces 

Commander of Cuban Military Missions: 

- IY~Ethiopia: Brig. Gen. Miguel Llorente Le6n 

Angola: Div. Gen. Leopoldo Cintra Frias - :fi 

Nicaragua: Br ig. Gen. Nestor L6pez Cuba _. -:;t ~ 


y / 
Training 

The Army operates four seni or mi 1 i tary academies for of f i 
cers: 

- Maj. Camilo Cienfuegos School for Artillery Officers 
- Gen. Antonio Maceo Interservice Cadet School for Armor, 

MechanIzed Units, Signals and Other Officers. 
- Gen. Jos~ Maceo Interservice School 
- Gen. Carlos Roloff Communications and Chemical Troop 

School 

In addition, the Army runs a number of schools at the provIn
cial level called Camilo Cienfuegos schools, which provide 
preparatory and high school education to students that wi 11 
be candidates to enter the senIor mi 1 i tary academies. Stu
dents at these schools are between 16 and 20 years old and 
members of the Communist Youth League. The Students are 

11 This position was held before by Brig. Gen. Marcelo Verde-
cia Perdomo. q

-';???
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Col. ,Lino Carreras RodrIguez ~1 

Pinar del Rio Army Corps 

Chief: Col. Jesus Almeida Hernandez 1f1 ./44

Chief of Staff: Lt. Col. Miguel Baullosa Garcla~' 

(Two Brig. Gen. are attached to this Army Corps in unidenti 

fied capacity: Brig. Gen. Manuel Last~~achecor~~ 

and Brig. Gen. Iraldo Mora Orozco) ~r'- q;/ 


~~ 

Great Havana Garrison 

Chief: Brig. Gen. Roberto T. Viera Estrada~~i 
Deputy Chief: Col. Ciro del Rio Guerra ,....,,..f 
Honor Guard Company 

Chief: Lt. Col. Elio Guerrero. Raaos, JtI.5' 
Isle of youth (Isle of Pines) Military Region 

Chief: Col. Wi 11 iam Mastrada Perez ll "6'/J ~f) 
Chief of Statt: Lt. Col. Pablo Barcelo - "I'" A.? I 
Political Section: Col. Inaudi Barrios Rios~n 

Overseas Forces 

Commander of Cuban Military Missions: 

Ethiopia: Brig. Gen. Miguel Llorente Le6n - lit; 

Angola: Div. Gen. Leopoldo Cintra Frias - ~ 

Nicaragua: Brig. Gen. Nestor L6pez Cuba _ ~~ 


Training 

The Army operates four senior ,military academies for offi 
cers: 

- Maj. Camilo Cienfuegos School for Artillery Officers 
- Gen. Antonio Maceo Interservice Cadet School for Armor, 

Mechanized Units, Signals and Other Officers. 
- Gen. Jose Maceo Interservice School 
- Gen. Carlos Roloff Communications and Chemical Troop 

SchOOl 

In addition, the Army runs a number of schools at the provin
cial level called Camilo Cienfuegos schools, which provide 
preparatory and high school education to stUdents that wi 11 
be candidates to enter the senlor mi 1 i tary academies. Stu
dents at these schools are between 16 and 20 years old and 
members of the Communist Youth League. The StUdents are 

11 This position was held before by Brig. Gen. Marcelo Verde
cia Perdomo. __ A 

.... ~-"'-I 
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AJiUIONED CARS 

BRDK-1 Araored Car (USSR) 

STR 40's/60's/152's APe 
These armored personnel 
versions. 

<USSR) 
carriers 

(About 
are p

1,200 
roduced 

in 
in 

service) 
several 

TANKS 

T-34 (Some of these old tanks may still be in Cuba but may 

not be operational). 


T-54/55 (USSR) As many as 900 may be in service. 


T-62 tank (USSR) (At least 60 in service) 


PT-76 Li~ht Aaphibious tank 


SU-I00 Self-propelled Assault Gun (USSR) 200 units. 


JS-2 Heavy Tank <USSR) About 60 may be in service 

(Practically obsolete). 


ANT I AIRCRAFT DEFl!:NSE WEAPONS (DAAJI'AR) 1 3 

37 .. M-39 gun (USSR) 


57 mm M-50 gun USSR) 

Self-propelled automatic antiaircraft gun with twin 57 .. au

tomatic anti-aircraft guns. Produced in the Soviet Union 

s~nce the 1960's. Consists of a modified T-64 tank chassis 

with lighter armor. 


S-60 67 .. Automatic Antiaircraft Gun (USSR) 


M53/69 Self-propelled Antiaircraft Machinegun (30..) 


85 .. M-44 gun (USSR) 


100 BUB M-49 gun <USSR) 


13 The antiaircraft defenses are operated by tbe Air Force 

(DAAFAR) ~ However, antiaircraft weapons are' deployed with 

Army regiments. In most Armies. these wEl\apons and the men 

who ope'rate them are pa.rt. of the Army, and for this reason 

they are listed here and not in the section on the DAAFAR. 
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ZPU-2 Twin 14.5 mm Antiaircraft Heavy Machinegun (USSR) 

ZPU-4 Quad 14.5 mm Antiaircraft Heavy Machinegun (USSR) 

ZSU-23 Multiple cannon (USSR) 

ZSU-57-2 (USSR) 

SA-2 Missile (USSR) 

This missi Ie is about 35 feet long and was designed for the 
destruction of airborne targets, and has a range of about 20 
to 25 miles, and a maximum altitude of about 80,000 feet. It 
is typical of this missile to be used in batteries of six 
launchers and with FAN SONG fire-control radar. This missile 
is transported in a one-axle semitrailer towed by a ZIL-15tv 
tractor. 

SA-3 Missile-(USSR) 	 At least 140 missiles are estimated to 
in Cuba. 

SA-6 Gainful-(USSR) 	 Surface to Air Missile 
At least two missile batteries are 
known to exist near Havana . 

This missile is about 19 feet long and has a range of 30 to 
35 km. It is effective from about 400 to 33,000 feet and can 
be used against low flying aircraft. 

SA-7 Grail-(USSR) 	 This antiaircraft missile is carried 
by infantry troops. 

SA-9 Gaskin-(USSR) 	 More advanced antiaircraft missile for 
use by the infantry. 
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APPENDIX III 

ANTIAIRCRAFT DEFENSE AND REVOLUTIONARV AIR FORCE 
(DAAFAR) 

The Cuban Air Force is the largest and better equipped in
Latin America. The Soviet Union has provided the Cuban Gov
ernment advanced training and sophisticated eqUipment over 
the past twenty five years to make the Cuban Air Force and 
Antiaircraft Defense System the best trained and equipped in 
the Western Hemisphere after the Uni ted States. I t has be
tween 18,500 and 20,000 members and over 350 aircrafts. It 
is organized into at least 12 fighter-bomber/interceptor 
squadrons and 24 SAM battalions. The Cuban Navy also has a 
hellcopter force which includes at least 18 Mi-4 helicopters. 
The Army also has a sophisticated inventory of anti-aircraft 
equipment for support of its ground forces. 

Mission 

The Ai r Force is designed to provide ai r cover for ground 
forces and attack enemy targets in front lines as well as 
strategiC support areas in the rear. It can also support op
erations over long distances, including transporting troops 
and supplying ground forces. Following the SOViet pattern, 
Cuba's frontal aviation is equipped for supporting combat op
eratlons of ground forces and is designed for attack. The 
role of defending ground troops is primarily a function of .. 
well developed system of antiaircraft weapons including mlS
siles. DAAFAR is not equipped for long-range operations and 
does not have long range bombers. But the radious of opera
tion of the aircraft in the Cuban arsenal cold be effectively 
used in most of the Caribbean, Central America and possibly 
in South of the United States. The capacl.ty for transporting 
alrborne troops and supplies has been increased in the past 
ten years as Cuban lnvolvement ln Africa and Central America 
conflicts has expanded. 

History 

Before the 1959 revolution, there were two air unlts in Cuba, 
one operated by the Army (Fuerza Aerea Ejerci to) and the 
other unit by the Navy <Fuerza Aerea Marina de Guerra). Most 
of the planes were of WWII vintage and of American and 
British manufacture. Cuban pilots were trained for the most 
part by American instructors at Pensacola, Florida and in 
Texas. 
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After the triumph of the reVolution in 1959 most of the pI 
lots who had served Batista were retired, fired or arrested 
and tried for their participation in the air war against the 
rebel troops and bombing of civilian targets. l Even some of 
the pilots who had sided with the anti-Batista forces or who 
h ..d been in the Rebel Army and joined the Revolutionary Ai r 
Force ..fter 1959, including the commander of the force, Major 
01 ..z Lanz, r.signed and went into exile when the regime be':" 
c.... more r ..dical and moved to the left. 

Prior to the Bay of Pigs invasion on AprIl 13, 1961, B-26 
bomb.rs of the inv..sion force r .. ided the Cub..n .. irports ..nd 
destroyed sever.. l pl ..nes, most of which h..d already been: out 
ot s.rvice for l .. ck of parts and service . Only six planes 
were left op.r .. tional, including two B-26's, two Se.. Furies 
and two T-33 jet trainers. One of the B-26's was shot down, 
but the other planes were able to sink several of the ships 
in the inv"sion force and to shoot down several of the Six
teen B-26'. of the invaders. 

Training 

The Soviet Union and other Eastern European Communist coun
tries began to train Cuban pilots in substantial numbers par
ticularly after 1961. Soviet planes began to arrive in Cuba 
together with Soviet instructors soon after, and in a matter 
of a few years the Revolutionary Air Force had been expanded 
and reorganized based on the Soviet model. 

Until the 1960's, all Cuban pilots were trained in the SOVIet 
Union and possibly East Germany. Of air the branches of the 
Armed Forces. the DAA.FAR probably gets the better educated 
students for officer training. Two of the Cami 10 CIenfuegos 
high schools are operated by the Air Force for traInIng fu
ture officers. Pilot training is now conducted at the new 
school Escuela "ilitar para Pilotos Aereos (EHPA) , located on 
the grounds of the old San Jul ian Airf ield in PInar del RIO. 
The first pilot-officer class graduated in July of 1964. 

Since 1981. DAAFAR has received a substantial number of jet 
aircrafts for training pIlots. Basic flIght instruction IS 

provided with L-39/ALBATROSS and ZLIN-36 Czech made air
planes. Other training aircrafts inc lude UMig-15' s, UMlg
21's and UMig-23's. Foreign pilots are also receiVIng train
ing in Cuba with these airplanes. 

On the grounds of the old Jesuit school "Colegio de Belen," a 
Military Technical Institute (ITM) was set up in 1967 to 
train technical officers for the DAAFAR. At this school, of

1 See Chapter XVIII for additional InformatIon. 
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train technical officers for the DAAFAR. At this school, of
ficers are trained in either a two. four or five year program 
to operate the antiaircraft defense weapons, radiocommunica
tions, electronics, ma.theillatics, and sOllle other engineering 
specialties. SOllle Army and Navy officers also attend thls 
school. Entrance t.o this facility is tightly controlled by 
MINFAR. Ot.her DAAFAR officers employed in the antiaircraft 
defense branch, are graduates of the Maj. Camilo Cienfuegos 
Artillery school located at La Cabafta. 

Enlisted personnel receive considerable training in the oper
ation of antiaircraft weapons and in servicing aircraft. and 
ant.iaircraft batteries. Specialist.s in radar and weapons 
systems are given extensive training and pract.ice in Cuba. 
Some enlisted men and women are also sent for furt.her train
ing in the Soviet Union and East.ern Europe. 

Organization 

The DAAFAR is organized int.o four separat.e branches: the 
Fuerza A.rea Revolucionaria (FAR), which operates the air
planes; the Tropas Coheteriles de Defensa Ant.iaerea <TCAA), 
which operate. the Surface-to-Air Missile batteries; the 
Tropas de Reconocimiento Territorial <TRT> or Air Surveilance 
Troops; and t.he Tropas de Defensa Antiaerea or Air Defense 
Art.illery troops. 

The island has been divided into three air zones, along the 
lines of the Revolutionary 'Army: Eastern, Central and West.
ern. The headquarters is located on t.he grounds of t.heold 
Camp Columbia Airfield, which was renamed aft.er t.he revolu
tion "Ciudad Libert.ad." The old San Antonio de los Banos 
Airfield, which was built by the United St.ates during WWII 
and used by the Cuban Air Force as a principa'l airfield has 
been t.aken over by t.he Soviet. Union. 

In Soviet milit.ary aviat.ion, an aviation division is divid,ed 
into t.hree or four air regiments, composed of a mixt.ure of 
aircraft.. Each regiment has 32 bombers or 40 fight.ers or 
ground at.tack aircraft., and is subdivided into t.hree 
squadrons, which can operat.e alone or wi t.h other ai rcraft 
possibly of a different type. Each squadron is in t.urn sub
divided in aviation flights of four aircraft which can be 
fight.ers and fight.er-bombers. These aircraft, particularly 
t.he fight.er-bombers usually operat.e in pairs. 

An aviat.ion regiment is commanded by a colonel, an aviation 
squadron by a major and aviation flights by a senior lieu
t.enant.. The DAAFAR probably uses a command st.ruct.ure similar 
t.o t.he Soviet.. 
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Chief: ~iv.Gen. Julio 	Casas Regueiro ;j~~.;;a.5"/
1,/ ,r Ii II.J'J.S"') ;??Ht1tT.lIfI~'" r~Y'~ 

Deputy Chiefs: 	 Brig.Gen. Ladislao Baranda Columbie- ~ 
Col. Rubl!m Interian Rodriguez _//)-;P 
Col. Gustavo Mil i6.n Rivero ..... tiP" 
Col. Ricardo D.laz GonzUez_ !>::I 

(Chief of troops) 

Western Air Brigade 

(Bay of Pigs Guard Aerial Brigade" 


Chief: Col. Juan O. Hernandez Mendez" ')~;" ~ 

Air Combat Instructor: Brig,. Gen. Ratael del Pino,Dlaz ;tfiK" 


Missile Troops 


Central Antiaircraft Missile Brigade 
(Santa Clara Battle Guard Brigade) 

Chief: Col. Heriberto E. Martin Hernandez ,;~ 
Antiaircraft Missil. Group for the Defense of the Capital 

Antiaircraft Defense of the Ground Troops 

Training and Production Centers 

Training Center for Junlor Speclalists (CEPEM) 
School of Aviation Cadets 

Great October Socialist Revolution Military Industrial 

Enterprise 


Yuri Gagarin Military Industrial Enterprise 


Manpower: 18,500 to 20,000 

Military Airports: There are at least 194 airfields 
throughout Cuba. At least eight of these airfields can be 
used for full military operations. 

Military Airports 

San Antonio de los Bal'los: runways over 2,500 meters 

San Julian: runways over 2,500 meters 

Camaguey: runways over 2,500 meters 

Santiago de Cuba: runways over 2,500 meters 
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Airfields With Military Capabilities 

Guantanamo : runways over 2,500 meters 
Santa Clara : runways over 2,500 meters 
Havana (Josee Marti) runways over 2,500 meters 
Manzani 110: runways over 2,500 meters 
Clego de Avila: runways 2, 2 00 meters + 

Varadero : runways 2,200 meters + 

AIR FLEET 

.., 
4 SQUADRONS OF MIG 23 FLOGGER AND MIG 27s~ 

It IS estimated that Cuba has about 48 MIG 27's and MIG 23' s 
organized Into four squadrons. Soviet pIlots may be flYIng 
some of these planes . Both planes have c ommon frame features 
but the Mlg 27 has more armor plating to protect the pilot . 
The Flogger D had the forward section of the fuselage re
designed to install a laser range fInder in place of the nose 
radar used In the Flogger B model . The design of the Flogge r 
o has also been improved to prOVIde the pi lot more downward 
VISlblllty to assist In its prinCIpal mIssion of ground at
tack. It can also use prepared grass runways and can be as
SIsted with booster rockets for takeoff. 

MIG 23- Flogger (B) 
Combat radious: 1,300 kim 
Armament: one twin barrel 23 mm'GSh-23 gun 

two AA-7 APEX 
two AA-8 APHID Air - to-AIr missile 

MIG 27 - Flogger (D ) 
Combat radious: 1, 2 00 kim 
Armament: one-S1X barel 30 mm gatling gun 

four 1,1 0 0 lb bombs 
four UB-16-57 rocket pods 
(Can carry tactIcal nuclear weapons) 

Speed: 980 knots 

The first 12 Mig-27's arrIved in 1978 and the second group 
of 12 in 1982. Four have been lost In accIdents and have 
been replaced . The other planes have arrIved since 19 8 2. 
DetaIls are not available In the publIC domaIn. 

2 



30 SU-7 single-seat ground attack fighters 

(These planes may be organized into two fighter squadrons) 


Combat radious: 260 nautical miles 
Armament: 	 Two 30 mm NR-30 cannons with 70 rounds each 


Two 1,650 lb bombs 

two 1,100 lb bombs 


or in place of bombs: four UB-16-57 
rocket pods or ten 160 mm rockets, or 
or four 240 mm rockets, or two AS-7 
guided missiles. 

Maximum speed: 1,055 mph 

Length: 18 . 5 meters 

Wingspan: 8 . 9 meters 


5 MIG 21 INTERCEPTOR SQUADRONS3 

It is estimated that Cuba has between 50 and 70 early version 
MIG 21' s (b is) and 30 1ate r ve r s i on MIG 21' 5 (F ' s) and 17 
Mig-21's (L's) organ1zed into five 1nterceptor squadrons . 
Although the MIG-21 is a single seat airplane, two seat ver
sions exist and the Cuban Air Force may have them. The MIG-21 
was first place in serV1ce by the USSR in 1956. New versions 
with improved payload, avionics, electronic countermeasures 
and range for more effective offensive role were bU1lt in 
the 1960 ' s. 

MIG 21 Delta Wing Fighter 

Combat radious: 478 mi les 
Armament: - one twin-barrell GSH-23 gun with 200 rds 

- four UB-16-57 rocket pods w1th 16 57 mm 
rockets each 

- two 1,100 lb bombs 
- two 500 lb bombs 
- four S-24 240 mm a1r-to-ground miss1les 

(this planes are equipped with Atoll 
AAM ' s) 


Speed: - Mach 2 

Length: 55 feet 

W1ngspan: 25 feet 


3 About 17 Mig-21's now 1n Cuba may have been transferred to 
the Sand1n1stas for tra1ning N1caraguan pilots. These planes 
are possibly at the San Jul1an Airfield and could be used in 
support of the Sandinista Government from Cuban bases 1f nec
essary . They could fly into combat 1n Nicaragua from Cuba 
and be able to and at new airfields bU1lt w1th Cuban suppor t 
in N1caragua for refuel1ng after the f1rst mission 1S flown 
from Cuba. 
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2 MIG 19 (PF Farmer> INTERCEPTOR SQUADRONS 

These two interceptor squadrons are composed of 40 Mig 19's 
high pe r f ormance day f i ghte r / in ter cep tfoor e( SS ion g loeAAsFiAtR)."4 These 
planes may now be part of the reserve rc f 

Combat radious: 	 1367 miles 
Armament: 	 - three 30 mm NR-30 guns 


- ATOLL missiles 

- two 550 lb bombs 


Speed: 920 m p/h 

Service ceiling: 13.08 meters 

Wingspan : 9 meters 


4 MIG 17 FIGHTER-BOMBER SQUADRONS 

These four fighter-bomber squadrons have 75 MIG 17 ' s, all 
weather fighter/interceptors (single sit). Two squadrons of 
about 20 airplanes are operational and the other two may be 
part of the reserve forces of OAAFAR . 

Combat radious: 	 913 miles 
Armament: 	 - one 37 mm cannon 

- one 23 mm cannon 
- three 23 mm Nudelmann-Rikter NR-23 

cannon 
- four eight-rocket pods or two 550 lb 

bombs 

Speed : 711 mph 

Service ceiling: 54,460 ft 

Length: 11 meters 

Wingspan: 9.5 meters 


1 SECOND LINE MIG 	 15 FIGHTER- BOMBER UNIT 

This unit has about 15 old MIG 15 ' s. 

MILITARY TRANSPORTS 

The Cuban Air Force and the clvilian alrline company Cubana 
de Aviaci6n have about 148 transport planes and a large hell 
copter fleet. 

35- An-2 (Colt) 

20- An-24 (Coke) 


These planes may 	be replaced soon with newer aircrafts" 
4 



12- An-24 (Coke) - operated by Cubana de Aviaci6n, 
civilian airline. 


30- An-26 (Curl> 

16- 11-14 (Crate) 

10- 11-62H (Classic) 

7- Tu-154 (Careless)- Operated by Cubana de Aviaci6n. 

11- Yak-40 (Codling) 
2- 11-76 (Candid) 
1- 11-18 (Coot) 
3- Bristol 175-318 (Britannia) I 
1- Douglas C-47/DC3 (Skytrain) f 

TRAINING AIRCRAFT 

- 6 HIG- 23U's 

-30 Zlin 326's 

-10 Hig-21U's 

-15 Hig-15U's 

-27 L-39C's (1) 


HELICOPTERS 

The number of helicopters in the Air Force is estimated at 
between 70 and 100. They include Hi-1 Hare's, Hi-4 Hound's, 
Hi-8's and Hi-24 HIND-D's assault helicopters. 

The prlncipal mission of the helicopters is to provide air 
mobility for ground forces, as anti-tank weapons and to pro
vide air support to ground forces. They perform an important 
role in fire support, transport, supply and evacuation, as 
well as in reconnaissance and airborne landing operations. 
They can also be important weapons to insure air support to 
ground forces in all types of weather particularly when 
fixed-wing aircraft are unable to operate. 

Cubans have piloted helicopters for the Nicaraguan armed 
forces and at least on~ helicopter has been shot down by 
anti-Communist guerrillas and two Cuban ilots may have been 
killed in December 1985. 

15- Hl-1 Hare 
2- Hi-2 Hoplite 


24- Hi-4 Hound 

20- Hl-8T Hip 

12- Hl-8F HlP 

16- Hi-17 Hlp-H 

12- Hi-24 Hind D 
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The Ml-8 helicoplers can carry 26 lroops wilh armamenl and 
equ1pmenl, and have a combal radios of over 200 km and a 
speed of 250 km per hour. 

The Mi-24 helicoplers can be used as assaull lroop carrier 
or armed gunship in supporl of mililary unils. Il can carry 6 
lo 8, and poss1bly as many as 13 lroops. Bolh lhe Cuban Navy 
and Air Force operale lhese helicoplers. Th1s helicopler 
has a combal radios of 220 miles and can fly al up lo 175 
mph. Il can carry in excess of 2,800 lbs of 57 mm rockels, 
bombs and precision gU1ded anlilank missiles. In lhe fronl il 
has a lurrel-mounled rolary 12.7 mm gun. Il is said lo have 
an excellenl fire conlrol syslem. 

In addilion lo lhese helicoplers operaled by lhe DAAFAR, lhe 
Cuban Navy has al leasl 30 Mi-1's, 25 Mi-4's, and 4 Mi-14's. 
All of lhem are shore-based. 

24 SAM BATTALIONS 5 

Th1s ballalions are equipped wilh SA-2 Guidelines - 144 
launchers w1lh 6 launchers per ballalion . 

600 VK 750 SAM's 

(1) SA-6 

This m1ssiles are designed lo be used againsl enemy high-per
formance aircrafl approaching fr1endly ground lroops. IllS 
used as an anl1aircrafl weapon lo hil largels al ranges over 
flve mlles. Al closer ranges olher porlable missiles and au
lomalic anli-aircrafl cannon are used. 

5 For addillonal informallon on Cuban anliaircrafl weapons, 
see Appendlx I I. We elecled lo lisl lhem wilh lhe Army 
ground forces, allhough lhey are lechnlcally operaled by lhe 
DAAFAR. 



Cuban commandos deploying from a Soviet-built 

Cuban air force AN-26 transport plane during train

Ing exercises_ 


Source: U_S _ Department of Defense 
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· APPENDIX IY 

REVOLUTIONARY NAYY (I'IaR) 

The Cuban Navy. known as Karina de Gu.rra ItypluGiQDacia, wa. 
t.he last. of t.he milit.ary branch.s to receiv. a major incr..... 
in tact.ical and mat.erial equipm.nt. and training aa part oC 
t.he build up of mi li tary forc.s in Cuba by the Sovi.t uni_;' 
Howev.r, tb. Cuban Navy in 1986 compar.s v.ry Cavorably.;'", 
t.h. naval forc.s of much larg.[ countri •• in Lat.1a Aatriea'; 
like for .xampl. Argent. ina, Brazil and M.xico. Although it.. 
do•• not have aircraft. carri.r. lik. Brallil and· Arg.ntina. 
Cuban naval v ••••l. ar. mod.rn and have lI>opbiaU.ca.t.d w • ....,. 
systems. The str.ngth ot the Navy is .stiaattd at a.bClll¥t 
13,500 men. In addition, t.he Navy has a new naval infantry 
unit. undergoing t.raining tor landing as.ault.s. It i. 
composed of about. 800 men (battalion st.rengt.h). 

HISTORY 

The Cuban Navy was born und.r the administrat.ion ot ,Pr.•• idllN'i't 
Jose Miguel G6mez (1909-1913), wh.n the Cuban Gov. rnaen t 
increas.d t.he Coaat. Guard and purchased sev.ral n.w ship•. 
Th.y includ.d t.he cruis.rs CUBA and PATRIA. Th4ty w.r. t.tsed a. 
t.raining vessels and cont.ributed t.o prot..cting shippint in 
the Car ibb.an dur ing WI. Our 1ng WWII th. Cuban NAVY 'al.O 
provid.d valuable assiat.anc. in protect.ing allied shipping in 
t.he Caribbean. In fact., t.h. Cuban Navy managed t.o sink G.r..n 
U-boat. 176 using an 83-toot. surfac. v.ss.l, .. r.cord t.h.." 
holds t.o t.his day. 

Until at. le..st 1979, t.h. Cub..nN..vy consi.t.d of t.hr.e O.S. 
built. frigat.es ("Antonio M..c.G," "Jose Mart.l" and. "Maximo 
G6mez), complet..d in 1944 and acquir.d trom t.he O.S. Navy in 
1947, and an old cruiser l ..unch.d in 1911 and built. Cor t.h. 
Cuban N..vy in Philadelphia (CUBA). In ..ddHion, t.he Cub..n 
Navy had t.wo escort. pat.rol vessels also acquired from the 
U.S. Navy (PCE t.ype) named C..ribe and Siboney, built. in t.h. 
1940's, and 18 Komar t.ype missile boat.s t.ransferred from t.h. 
Soviet. Navy in t.he p.riod from 1962 t.o 1966; 12 501 t.yp. 
pat.rol v.ssels t.ransferred from t.h. Sovi.t. Navy in t.h. period 
from 1964 t..o 1967; 6 KRONSTADT t.ype sub.arin. ch..ser. 
t.ransferred from t.he Soviet. N..vy in 1962; and 24 t.orpedo 
boat.s (P6 ..nd P4 t.ypes) received trom t.he Soviet. Union 
bet.ween 1962 and 1964. The Cub..n Navy also had in it.s tleet 
about. 13 old coast. guard cutt..rs and about. 21 motor launch•• 
and auxiliary craft.s for the most. part. built. in t.he Unit.ed 
St.at.es and inherit.ed by t.he R.volut.ionary Government. in 1959. 
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Star t ing in 1980, the Cuban Navy has received more 
sophisticated and larger equipment from the Soviet Union and 
began to ret ire old ships, including some that had been in 
the fleet for as long as 60 years. New equipment includes 
submarines, hydrofoils, frigates larger than the old U.S. 
built ships, and landing crafts which have given the Cuban 
Navy attack capabilities that had previously not been 
present. 

The strength of the fleet now consists of at least 151 
v.ssels on active duty and five additional ships in reserve. 
Together with the merchant marine, the Naval Air Forte with 
attack helicopters, and the increased operational 
capabilities of the Cuban Air Force, th.' Navy is well 
prepared and capable of staging o'ffanaive operations within 
the region. 

'!'RAINING 

The Cuban Naval Academy has' a 10-year history and a long 
tradi lion of training good officers. The old building that 
housed the Naval Academy at Mariel, has been replaced with a 
Qew campus at Punta Santa Ana. Construction was completed in 
1983. This school, is used to train officers for both, the 
Navy and the Merchant Marine. Naval officers are often 
rotated between both services as well as the Cuban large 
fishing fleet. Most cadets have completed their high' school 
education at one of the two schools run by the Navy, located 
in Cienfuegos and Playa Baracoa. At least six months are 
spent at sea during training in one of the Navy's training 
ships: Jo.' Martl, ~ Aniversario and Vietnam Her6ico. 

Some Naval officers also attend one or more of the service 
academies operated by the Army and Air Force, which provide 
specialized training in several engineering fields and 
weapons specialt'ies. Some officers ha.ve also been sent to 
the Soviet Union and other Eastern European countries to 
study. 

COMMAND STRUCTURE 

The Headquarters of the Navy continues to be housed in the 
building as in pre-revolutionary days, on the Havana Harbor 
waterfront, near the ancient La Fuerza Castle. The Navy had 
been organized into three regional commands that follow the 
basic organization of the ARMY and DAAFAR: 

Eastern Naval District: Headquartered at Nicaro, in the North 
Coast of the old Oriente Province. It covers the provinces 
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of Ciego de AVlla, Camaguey, Las Tunas, Holguin, Granm&, 
Santiago de Cuba and Guantanamo. 

Central Naval District: Headquartered at Cienfuegos, in the 
South Coast, and covering the South Coast of Matanzas, Villa 
Clara, Cienfuegos and Sancti Spiritus Provinces. 

Western Naval District: Headquartered at Cabal\as, on the 
North Coast of Pinar del Rio,' and covering the Provinces of 
Pinar del Rio, La Havana, the shoreline of the capital of 
Havana, and the Isle of Youth (Isle of Pines). 

In addition to the regional command, the Navy has commands by 
service or roie of fleet ships: the Coastal Command and the 
Anti-Submarine Command and the new submarine command, which 
was established at Cienfuegos. The Navy has been reorganized 
into four flotillas based in Mariel, Havana and Cienfuegos, 
and each flotilla has been subdivided into squadrons by ship 
type. 

Shore commands include the Naval Academy at Punta Santa Ana, 
the Training Center at Playa del Salado, the Naval Shipyard 
and Repair Station at Casablanca in Havana Harbor, the Mariel 
Naval Base and the Hydrography Institute (Instituto Cubano de 
Hidrografla) . 

Chief of Staff: 	 Commodore Pedro M. Pfrez Betancourt 1 as 
Deputy Chiefs: 	 R. Adm. Emigdio Baez Vigo I 

Ship. Capt. Pedro Perera Ruiz ~,r~ 

Staff Sections ~.cI/~ -f}~ tfr~91/~'-iP~¥~ 
Chief of Staff: ShlP Capt. Pedro Perera Ruiz frY I 
Deputy Chief: Frig.Capt. Julio Hernandez Fernandez~~~ 

Political Section 

Chief: Ship Capt. Gonzalo Gonzalez de 180 Rosa~~ 
Deputy Chlef: ShlP Capt. Mlguel Valle Miranda ~p~ 

Manpower: 9,000 	 to 13,500 

1 Vice Admiral Aldo Santaaaria Cuadrado served as Chief of 
Staff of the Navy from 1965 until 1984. He was replaced 
possibly due to personal problems including alcoholism. 
However, he seems to con~inue on active duty and has 
represented the Cuban Government in visits to other countries 
Slnce 1984. The current Chief of Staff was not promoted in 
rank when asslgned to this job. 
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Naval Academy: Punta Santa Ana 

Director: R. Adm. Jos~ L. Cuza Tellez-Giron ~I)I tI' 
Deputy Director: Corvo Capt. Carlos Hernandez ,...~ 

Training Center for Junior Specialists 
Director: Brig. Gen. Juan Daniel Rodriguez Acosta~tfJ 

Training Center for Naval Specialists 
."' 

Granma Military Indt,l.triaIEnterpri~. 
Chief: Corvo Capt. Armando Ojeda Bartumeu ... 111 

Naval Ba••• : 	 Mariel, Haba.na.. Vara.der!), Cienfuegos, Ca.tlana.$, 
(Punta Ballena.to. a.~C&na.si) " 

Cienluegos Ba.se 

Chief: Ship Ca.pt. Generoso Escud.ro Gonza.lez ~ 


~stern Flotilla.: Cienfuegos 

Sub_arine Flotilla.: Cienfuegps 


Western Naval District (Mariel) D 

Chief.: R. Adm. Pedro P6rez Betancourt <gp 


Western Flotilla - Mariel 

Chief: Ship Capt. Leonardo Diaz Rodr Iguez I tfre 


Central Naval District - Havana 
Chief: Frig. Capt. Sabino Fernandez Goyenechea ,~e~. 

Central Flotilla - Havana 

Operational Capabilities: At least 400 nautical miles 

SUBMARINES 

3 FOXTROT CLASS <USSR) 

Dimensions: 	 300.1 x 26.2 x 20 reet (91 meters) 
Armament: 	 six 21 In. (533 mm) torpedo tubes bow 

four 16 in. (400 mm) torpedo tubes stern 
Carries 22 torpedoes and/or 44 mines 

2 The Cuban Navy has at least 110 warships. 
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Speed: 18 knot. p/h surfaced 
16 knot. p/h dived 

Range: 9,000 miles (70 days) 
Complement: 10 to 15 

1 WHISICEY CLASS (USSR) (Not Operational) 

Dimen.ions: 249.6 x 21.3 x 15.1 reet 
Armament: four 21 in torpedo tubes in bow 

two 16 in torpedo tube. in stern 
Speed: 18 knots surfaced 

14 knots dived 
Range: 13,000 mUes 
Compliment: 15 

mlGATf.S 

2 KONI CLASS (USSR) 

Dimensions: 311.6 x 42 x 13.1 reet (95 meters) 
Armament: SAM 

one twin SA-N-4 
four 12 barreled SMU'. 

Range: 2,000 nautical mile. (3,700 km at 27 knots) 
Complement: 110 

One KONI class frigate was added in 1981 and the second in 
1984. 

PATROL CRAFI'S 

9 SO 1 CLASS (USSR) (Corvettes I Submarine Chasers) 

Dimensions: 137.8 x 19.7 x 5.9 <42.3 meters) 
Armament: 4- 25 am guns in twin mountings 

4- ReU 1200 
2-16 in torpedo tube. 
12 mine. 

Complement: 25 to 30 
Range: 1,100 miles (1,240 km at 25 knots) 

4 KRONSHTADT CLASS (USSR) (Corvettes) 

FAST ATTACK CRAFt' 

5 OSA 1 CLASS MISSILE BOATS <With SSN-Styx missiles) 
(9 of these boats may be in existence in Cuba) 



Dimensions: 39.3 meters 

Armament: Four SS-N-2 STYX Missiles 


Four 30 mm guns 

Complement: 25 to 30 

Range: 1,240 km at 25 knots 


14 KOMAR CLASS MISSILE BOATS (With SSN-Styx missile.) 
(18 of these boats may be in existence in Cuba) 

Dimensions: 25.5 meters 

Armament: Two S8-N-2 STYX Missiles 


Two 25mm guns 

Complement: 20 

Range: 640 km at 3~ knots 


9 TURYA CLASS HYDROFOI L 

Dimensions: 	 39.3 meters 
Armament: 	 Four 533 mm torpedo tubes 


Two 25mm guns (twin mounts) 

Two 57mm guns (twin mounts) 


Complement: 	 30 

8 P6 CLASS TORPEOO BOATS 

Dimensions: 25.5 meters 

Armament: Two 533 mm torpedo tubes 


Four 25 mm guns (twin mounts) 

Complement: 25 

Range: 1.100 km at 30 knots 


12 P4 CLASS 	 TORPEOO BOATS 

Dimensions: 19.1 meters 

Armament: Two 457 mm torpedo tubes 


Two 25 mm guns (twin mounts) 

Complement: 12 

Range: 759 km at 30 knots 


21 ZHUK CLASS PATROL BOATS 


2 SONYA CLASS MINESWEEPER I HUNTER 


Dimensions: 155.6 x 26.2 x 6.6 

Armament: 2- 30 mm twin guns and 2-2S mm twin guns 

Complement: 43 

Received in 1980 and 1981 


10 YEVGENYA CLASS (msi) (USSR) 

(There may only be 9 of these boats in Cuba) 


Dimensions: 79 x 16.4 x 3.9 (26.2 meters) 

Armament: Four- 2S mm twin guns 
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Complement: 10 
Range: 1,000 miles 

1 K-8 CLASS MINESWEEPER <Polish) 

AMPHIBIOUS FORCES 

2 POLNOCNY CLASS LSM (Polish) 

(Built in Poland between 1963 and 1972) 


Dimensions: 239.5 x 27.9 x 5.8 feet (76 meters) 

Armament: 2- 140 mm rocket launchers 


Possibly 2- 14.5 mm or 2- 300 mm guns 
Complement: 40 
Range: 900 km at 18 knots 
Can carry about 350 lons. including up to six tanks. Speed is 
estimated at 18 knots p/h. 

7 T4 CLASS LCM (Medium Landing Crafts) 

Dimensions: 19 meters 
Complement: 5 
Range: ? 

SURVEY VESSELS 

1 BIYA CLASS AGS (Polish) Name: Guama H 103 

MISCELLANEOUS CRAFTS 

6 NYRYAT 1 CLASS MOTOR LAUNCHES Pennants: H91 H92 H93 H94 
H95 H96 

TRAINING SHIPS 	 XX ANIVERSARIO 
VIETNAM HEROICO 
JOSE MARTI 

1 YELVA CLASS DIVING TENDER 

1 PELYM CLASS DEGAUSSING SHIP 

2 Lighthouse tenders (British) Name: 	 Enrique Collazo 
Bertha SF 10 

1 OKTENSKY CLASS OCEAN TUG (USSR) Name: Caribe 



3 Auxiliary boats for harbor use (USA) Pennants: Ai A2 A3 
(1949 vintage) 

COAST GUARD 

3 Seventy foot crafts Pennants: GF 101 GF 102 GF 103 

4 Forty foot crafts Pennants: GF528 GF720 GF7.25 GF825. 

6 Small boats (Spain) Names: Camilo Cienfuegos, Esc.mbray, 
Maceo, Cuartel Moncada, Finlay and Marti (Vintage 1972) 

18 to 25- Hi~4 (Hound) Helicopters 

Can be used as an a.sault troop carrier or as armed 
gunships in support of military units. Both the Cuban Navy 
and Air Force have these helicopters. See Appendix' I I I for 
more details. 

4- H1-14 (Haze) Helicopters 

At least four Mi-14 helicopters equipped for anti
submarine warfare have been added to the Navy in the past 
three years. 

30- Mi-l (Hare) 

COASTAL DEP'JQ!SE 

50 SAMLET SSM's for coastal defense 

MERCHANT AND FISHING FLEETS 

The Cuban merchant fleet has about 100 ships of 1,000 gross 
registered tons and a fishing fleet of about 235 ships, of 
which about 50 were of 1,000 gross registered tons or more. 
In addition, Cuba owns about 12 tanker ships that can be used 
to refuel Navy ships. In the past ten years these ships have 
been used to support the wars in Africa and to provide 
logistical assistance to guerrilla groups in many parts of 
the world. For example, Cuban vessels have been suspected of 
offloading weapons and ammunition as well as oUler supplies 
to Chilean Communist guerrillas during 1986. But even as far 
back as 1963, during the war between Algeria and Morocco, 
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Cuban merchant vessels were used to ferry combat troops to 
Algeria. 

Q;,....c~_ ,:. _ 
~' ~""" ' :.. ' -' -~",~
\ ...... ~. ' . ,-., '. ' ,;''''-. 

~~.itl;., 
Cuban troops carry out amphibious landings In 
training exercise. 

Source: U.S. Department of Defense 
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APPENDIX V 

TERRITORIAL MILITIA TROOPS (MTT) 

In March of 1959, Raul Castro and Ernesto "Che" Guevara began 
to organize a militia force only a few days prior to a vislt 
to the United States by F'idel Castro. Within two years a 
large militia force with an estimated 200,000 members had 
been organlzed and tralned, receiving its baptism of fire 
during the Bay of PlgS landlng in April of 1961 . Since 1961 
the militia has been reorganized at least three times. A 
year after compulsory military service was established, in 
1964, all weapons were taken away from the militia. Weapons 
would only be distrlbuted In case of national emergency. In 
April of 1973, the militia was put on military "reserve" and 
all members were granted the honorary title of 
"sublieutenants" and sent home. Again in May of 1980, F'idel 
Castro called back the militia this time under the name of 
"Territorial Militia Troops (MTT) . " 

HISTORY 

The use of militia units In Cuba was not a new experience 
when it was formed in 1959. During colonial times , the Span
ish formed regular militia unlts to perform police functions 
as well as to assist the regular troops In the defense of the 
island. The British attack that led to the fall of Havana 
after a three month battle in 1762 convinced Spain of the 
need to organlze a strong local militia. After Spain re
galned control of Havana two years later , a militia unit was 
formed with creoles and Spaniards and a parallel organization 
with blacks that volunteered to become members . These 
militla unlts are credited with keeping Cuba loyal to Spaln 
for several generations while the rest of the colonies ob
tained their independence. 

Slowly the mllitia units were replaced with regular police 
unlts and regular Army troops. But with the start of the Ten 
Years War in 1868-1878 and again durlng the War of Indepen
dence in 1895-1898, Spaln formed two militia-style units to 
fight against the Cuban revolutlonaries . They were the Guer
rilleros and the Voluntarlos. The Guerrlileros were Cubans 
who fought on the side of Spain against the Cuban revolutlon
arles who wanted independence. The Voluntarios were 
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Spanlards who had immigrated to Cuba and volunteered their 
services in support of the Spanish administration. l 

After 1902, when Cuba became independent, the use of milltia 
units was always authorized by the milltary service laws in 
effect. For example, in 1906, President Estrada Palma called 
for the formation of a militia to fight against the rebeillon 
of members of the Liberal Party. Again in 1912, President 
Jose Miguel G6mez formed a militia to assist the military to 
put down a black uprising. However, regular troops did most 
of the fighting on both of these occasions . 

In 1930, President Gerardo Machado ordered the formation of a 
1st Company of mllitia, to be composed of 100 men to assist 
the police. In fact, he was trying to increase his forces to 
fight agai~st growing dissent against his dictatorial admin
istration. Again during World War II, during the presidency 
of Fulgencio Batista (1940-1944), several volunteer units 
were formed to assist in the war effort. Thls included the 
Emergency Volunteer Ml}itary Service Corps and a Women Civil 
Defense Corps in 1942. 

The new Ter r i tor ial Mi Ilt ia Troops have been organi zed as a 
vital part of the new Cuban military concept of "war of all 
the people" or "guerra de todo el pueblo." The primary role 
of the over 1,200,000 men and women members of the MIT is to 
harass enemy forces in the rear and delay their movements. 
Their prlmary function is defensive. 

TRAINING 

There are about 24 militla training centers throughout the 
country for privates and sergeants. At least three days (22 
hours) of baslc tralnlng is given to all volunteers before 
they become members of a militia unit. Addltional combat. 
trainlng is provided at a rate of at. least 40 hours per year, 
given In four-hour sessions on Sundays once a month. Al
though thls training may seem Ilmited, many of the members of 
the militia have been on actlve duty in the past and are not. 
serving thelr reserve status as part of the mllit.la. In ad

1 For more information on Guerrlileros and Voluntarlos, see 
chapters V and VI. 

2 "Presldent Machado orders formatlon of 1st company of Cuban 
militla, to be composed of 100 men, to aid Havana pollce when 
not on other duty." New York Tlmes (January 11,1930), p.12, 
col. 5. 

3 For more informatlon see Chapter XIII . 
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dition, substantial training was given to many members of the 
old militia in the 1960's. According to the Cuban Govern
ment, up to 40 percent of the MTT members had some prior mil
itary service before joining the militia. 

There is at least one major school for training officers for 
the HTT: Escuela de Oficiales de las Hilicias de Tropas Ter
ritoriales "Andre Voisin." This school is located' in Havana. 
Another HTT training school is known to be located in near 
Villa Clara. 

COMMAND STRUCTURE 

The Territorial Militia Troops are managed by the Directorate 
for HTI' of the Ministry of the Revolutionary Armed 
Forces(HINFAR) as well as by municipal and provincial govern
ments . All training and leadership is provided by regular 
officers of the FAR. The highest rank for the MTT is that of 
colonel. All flag-rank officers in command of militia units 
are regulars . 

Each municipality has MTT officers in charge of registration, 
mobilization and training. At the municipal level the Chief 
of Staff of the HTT may hold the rank of major or lieutenant 
colonel. 

National Chief of the HTI': 

Div. Gen. Raul Menendez Tomassevich 
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Soviet naval long· range reconnaissance aircraft deployed to Cuba. These aircraft collect Intelligence on 
U.S. mllllary Install allons on the East Coast and U.S. naval activilles In the Atlanllc and Caribbean. 

Source: U.S. Department of Defense 
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APPENDIX VI 

SOVIET MILITARY FORCES IN CUBA 

The leadership of lhe Soviel Union learned an imporlanl 
lesson in polilical and mililary geography. When an oppor
lunily presenled ilself for lurning Cuba inlo a Soviel salel
lile afler lhe overlhrow of Fulgencio Balisla in 1959, lhey 
immedialely moved lo lurn lhe island inlo a slralegic Soviel 
mililary base in lhe middle of imporlanl sea lanes nexl lo 
lhe Uniled Slales. The acquisilion of Cuba for a mililary 
base fil perfeclly inlo lhe Soviel global objeclives lo be
come a superpower and spread Communism lo lhe Weslern Hemi
sphere. In lhe same way lhal Spain had used Cuba almosl 500 
years before as a slaging area for lhe conquesl of lhe hemi
sphere, lhe Soviels prepared lo follow in lheir foolsleps.1 

The Soviel Union has provided lhe Cuban Governmenl 
subslanlial mililary lraining assislance and large supplies 
of mililary equipmenl sInce 1961. Il is eslimaled lhal 
Soviel economic aid lo Cuba lolals belween $4.5 and $5 
billion per year, or aboul 1/4 of lhe Cuban Gross Nalional 
Producl. In addilion lo lhe Soviel economic and mililary 
aid, which has made Cuba a slrong mililary ally for lhe 
Soviel Union nexl lo lhe Uniled Slales, lhe island has also 
become an imporlanl base for direcl Soviel mililary and 
inlelligence operalions. 

The Soviel Union mainlains a combal brigade of aboul 2,800 
men in Cuba, as well as up lo 8,000 advisors and lechnicians . 
Many of lhese lechnicians are involved in collecling inlelli
gence againsl lhe Uniled Slales. Their presence in Cuba 
also reinforces lhe power of lhe Cuban Governmenl and serves 
as a delerrenl lo domeslic rebellion or oulside allack lo 
overlhrow lhe Communisl governmenl of lhe island. 

Soviel forces in Cuba include naval reconnaissance aircrafl, 
based al lhe San Anlonio de los Barlos Airfield. This air
porl, which was buill by lhe Uniled Slales during WWII for 
anlisubmarine warfare, is localed a few miles Soulh of Ha
vana and near lhe civilian Jose Marll airporl. Soviel BEAR 
long-range reconnaissance aircrafl are based al lhis air
field. According lo lhe U.S. Deparlmenl of Defense, in 1985 
alone, lhere were seven deploymenls of Tu-95/BEAR D naval re-

This Soviel applicalion of old lessons in polilical 
geography conlrasl wilh lhe sad slale of affairs in lhe 
Uniled Slales. A recenl poll laken in lhe Uniled Slales 
indicaled lhal many people lhoughl lhal Cenlral America was 
somewhere around Chicago. 
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connaissance aircraft and six 2deployments of TU-142/BEAR F 
antlsubmarine warfare aircraft. 

A contradiction ln the use of this airport by the Sovlets is 
that in 1946 the Soviet press and local Cuban Communists at
tacked the United States for even considerlng keeping these 
bases in Cuba, despite the fact that WWI I wa·s over. Some 
Cuban residents of the immediate area had approached both the 
Cuban and U.S. governments requesting that the bases remain 
open because tfey p .rovided employment and helped the economy 
of the reglon. 

Since 1969, over 25 Soviet naval task forces have visited 
Cuba. For example, in October 1985, the anti-submarine ship 
SLAVNYY, the escort ship SDILNYY, a diesel-powered submarlne 
and a tanker visited Cuba. Rear Admiral Mikhail Putinstsev 
commanded the task force. This Soviet presence in the 
Caribbean has now become a common event that did not exist 
before 1959. Cuba has become an important center for intel
ligence gathering operations in the Western Hemisphere. 

The Soviet Union also maintains an important intelligence 
gathering station at Lourdes in the western suburbs of the 
Cuban capital. From this listening post, using sophisticated 
technology they are able to monitor communicatlons ln the 
United states. For example, using satellite antennas they 
are able to pic.k up telephone conversations in the United 
States and screen them for key words that may reveal impor
tant economic, scientific or military secrets. They can also 
monltor military traffic in and out of the United States, as 
well as the movement of maritime shipping in the reglon. In 
the event of war, these same facilities could be used to in
terfere with or destroy communications links in the United 
States or disrupt the operations of ballistic missiles. 

intelligence collection facUity at Lourdes near Hava~a, Cuba. This listening post enables the Soviets 
to monitor sensitive U.S. maritime, military, and space communications. as well as telephone conversa· 
tions In the United States. 

~ U.S. Department of Defense, Soviet Military Power: 1986, 
p. 128. 

3 See Chapter XIV for more details. 
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APPENDIX VII 

CURRENT MILITARY LEADERSHIP 

It has been very diffIcult to obtain biographical information 
on flag-rank officers of the Cuban Revolutionary Armed 
Forces. The methodology used for obtaining the information 
presented here includes an extensive review of books on Cuba 
published in the past twenty-seven years, as well as a review 
of periodical literature. The information gathered was 
cross-checked with a substantial number of documents and by 
personal interviews with Cuban exiles in Miami, Florida. An 
interesting finding was that even recent arrivals did not 
seem to know much about Cuban mi 1 i tary leaders. The Cuban 
Government has been very careful to safeguard personal infor
mation about its top military commanders. The general popu
lation in Cuba does not seem to know who the top commanders 
of the Armed Forces are. The author also showed the list of 
flag-rank officers to some of the top scholars on Cuba, who 
had gathered at the University of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 
in August of 1986, for the annual meeting of the Institute 
for Cuban Studies . Even these top scholars did not recognize 
the names of the vast majority of the top Cuban commanders 
today. Even when a name was recognized, these scholars did 
not know many details about the background of these men. 
Limitation of available informatIon is even greater for some 
of the younger generals of the Armed Forces. 

The information presented here is from very sketchy to non
existent for most of the top Cuban commanders today. Never
theless, this is more than has previously been available in 
the past for researchers on Cuba. It is hoped that this in
formation will stimulate further research on this subject. 
Without a doubt, these men will playa major role in the 
government of the island in the future. 
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Commander-in-ChieC: 
Fidel Castro Ruz 

General oC the Army: 
Raul Castro Ruz 

~~,,.~ 

Mlnister of the Revolutlon
ary Armed Forces (MINFAR) 

DIVISION GENERALS 

JAbrahantes Fernandez, Jose \ 
(Possibly born In 
Mexlco in 1932) 

Mlnlster of the Inter lor 
(MININT)1 Member of the 
Central Commlttee, CCP . 

General Abrahantes IS a mem
ber of the Central Committee 
of the Cuban Communlst Party 
and a veteran of the revolu-

Before belng named Minls
ter of the Interior In 1986, 
Gen. Abrahantes held the 
posltlon of Vlce-Mlnlster 
under Ramlro Valdes, and was 
In charge of Securlty. 

tlon agalnst Fulgenclo 
Batlsta. Durlng the revolu
tlon 1956-1958, General 
Abrahantes was a member of 
the Directorlo Revolu
clonario Estudiantil (DR-13
M). He was posslbly a mem
ber of the youth group of 
the Cuban Communist Party 
(Partido Social1sta Popular) 
and a member of Castro's M
26-7. He might also have 
j01ned Castro's organlzat1on 
whlle he was Ilvlng 1n the 
Un1ted States as a polltical 
eXlle. He supposedly Ilved 
In Chlcago In the 1950 ' s Cor 
an unknown period of t1me. 

Abrahantes went back to Cuba 
as a member of a mliltary 
expeditlon on February 8, 
1958, landlng at Nuev1tas, 
In Camaguey provlnce. Other 
members of the expeditlonary 
group were Faure Chom6n, 
Rolando Cubelas, Armando 
Fleites, Jose M01e6n , Ram6n 
GUln, Juan MartInez, Raul 
Arguello, JU110 Castlilo and 
Juan Miranda . 

General Abrahantes was 
tralned by the Sovlet KGB, 
posslbly durlng 1961 and 
1962, and is wldely regarded 
as the organl zer of the 
internal secur1ty and 
Inteillgence gathering 
organlzat1on In Cuba. 
Despite hlS leadlng role in 
the organlzatlon of the 
Inteillgence communlty, 
WhlCh has resulted in hlS 
belng called the "Berla" of 
Cuba, he 1 s no t d 1 S 11 ked by 
the publ1C as much as Ramlro 
Valdes, whom he replaced as 
M1nlster of the Interlor. 
However, he does have many 
enemles among hlgh-ranklng 
offlcers of the Armed 
Forces, posslbly Includlng 
Raul Castro. HIS assoclatlon 
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wIth Ramlro Valdes goes back ~to the early years of the 
revolutIon, when Valdes ran 
the InvestigatIon Department 
of the Rebe 1 Army. 
Abrahantes IS belIeved to be 
very loyal to both Fidel 
Castro and Ramlro Valdes. 

General Abrahantes held the 
posItIon of chIef of body 
guards for FIdel Castro for 
several years and IS be
lIeved to be very c lose to 
hIm. He is often seen In 
pIctures next to FIdel 
Castro durIng hIS overseas 
trIps, actIng as hIS 
prIncIpal body guard. He 
also served as chIef of the 
Department of State SecurIty 
star tlng around 1962. He 
then held the rank of 
captaIn. 

Although General Abrahantes 
IS a member of the Central 
CommIttee of the Cuban Com
munIst Party, he was not 
elected to the powerful 
PolItburo at the ThIrd 
Congress of the CCP In 
February of 1986. HIS pre
decesor as MInIster of the 
InterIor, Ramlro Valdes, had 
been a member of the PolIt
buro durIng hIS tenure as 
MInIster . Abrahantes IS 
belIeved to have been 
marrIed at least three tImes 
and to lIke the company of 
women. He IS a sportsman 
and lIkes to party. 
However, he does not show up 
In publIC meetIngs very 
often and seems to prefer to 
work In anonymIty . These 
are tYPIcal characterIstIcs 
of IntellIgence offIcers 
anywhere. He IS about 5" 9" 
and weIghts about 190 Ibs. 
He d res s e s we 11 and ha s a 
strong streak of vanIty. 

vlAcevedo Gonzalez, Rogelio 
(Born In RemedIos: 1942-43) 

General Acevedo IS a member 
of the Central CommIttee of 
the Cuban CommunIst Party 
and holds the posItIon of 
VIce-MinIster of the MINFAR 
for Rear SerVIces 
(Retaguardla). 

General Acevedo was born In 
the town of RemedIos, In the 
provInce of Las VIllas. HIS 
father was a SpanIsh ImmI
grant who owned and operated 
a drug store and a gas sta
tIon In hIS home town. As a 
young teenager Rogello 
Acevedo and hIS brother En
rIque JOIned In the struggle 
agaInst BatIsta. They 
partIcIpated In student 
demonstratIons and fought 
agaInst the polIce In the 
streets. Without theIr 
parents consent, both 
brothers went to the the 
SIerra Maestra MountaIns and 
JOIned the guerrIlla forces 
of the 26th of July Move
ment. Gen. Acevedo JOIned 
the guerrIllas when he was 
only 15 years old. HI s 
brother Enr 1 que, who 1 snow 
a brIgadIer general was only 
about two years older. SInce 
he had prac t 1 cally no beard 
due to hIS young age. he let 
hIS haIr grow long . DurIng 
the war he was often 
referred to as the "blond 
kId," because of hIS long 
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blond hal r, which made hlm 
look llke a glrl. 

Durlng the revolutlon 
agalnst Fulgencio Batlsta, 
he was a member of the ~ 
Z. and partlclpated ln the 
lnvasion force led by Camilo 
Clenfuegos and Ernesto "Che" 
Guevara, that started from 
the Sierra Maestra Mountalns 
and moved west toward Cen
tral Cuba and eventually to 
Havana. He fought in the 
Escambray Mountalns ln Cen
tral Cuba and was wounded ln 
the chest by a grenade 
durlng the lnvaSlon. H1S 
commanders lncluded both 
Raul Castro and Ernesto 
"Che" Guevara. By the end 
of the war ln January of 
1959, he had reached the 
rank of captaln. 

General Acevedo partlclpated 
in the capture of hlS home
town of Remedlos, as well as 
ln the battle of Santa 
Clara, the last major battle 
of the war. After the gov
ernment forces ln Remedlos 
surrendered to Major Ernesto 
"Che" Guevara, Rogello 
Acevedo and hlS brother en
tered the town as conquerlng 
heroes, dlsobeYlng the or
ders of thelr commander who 
had told them to remaln on 
guard duty ln the outsklrts 
of the town. At the Army 
lnstallatlon ln downtown 
Remedlos, Rogello Acevedo 
and Guevara are said to have 
had a conf rontat lon because 
the young rebel wanted to 
carry out .. revolut lonary 
Justice" and execute several 
offlcers of the government 
forces for partlclpatlng ln 
acts of repreSSlon. Guevara 
chas t 1 sed hlm for havlng 
dlsobeyed orders and for hlS 
lmmaturlty. Rumor has lt 

that Guevara explained to 
him that if the troops who 
had sur rendered were not 
granted permlsslon to be 
evacuated to Havana wlthout 
reprlsals, other government 
garrlsons nearby would never 
surrender and it would be 
more difficult to win the 
war. Acevedo reluctantly 
acceded to Guevara' 5 de
cision. 

Durlng the battle of Santa 
Clara, Acevedo's forces cap
tured the provlncial jail 
and the Palace of Justice. 
After the surrender of the 
government forces and the 
collapse of the dictator
ShlP, Acevedo and several 
followers took a new luxury 
car, a 1958 Chrysler, and 
went for a joyrlde through 
the town. Desplte hlS expe
rlence as a soldier and 
troop commander, whlch had 
earned hlm the rank of cap
tain, he often behaved I ike 
what he was, a young and re
bellious teenager. 

In 1959, he was one of the 
prlnclpal organlzers of a 
large mliltla force, to
gether wlth Raul Castro and 
Sergio del Valle. In the 
1960's he headed the militla 
and has been a member of the 
Central Commlttee of the CPC 
Slnce 1965. He has held lm
portant milltary posltlons 
ln Cuba and has partlclpated 
ln 50-called 
"lnternatlonalist" duties 
abroad. He 15 thought to be 
close to Raul Castro and to 
be one of the officers who 
does not get along well wlth 
General Abrahantes. 

General Acevedo has distin
gUlshed himself over the 
years as a trusted officer 
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who can well carry out ml s
slons asslgned to hlm. He 
has always been a fanatical 
leftlst from hlS early 
teens. He IS possibly 
married, but very Ilttle IS 
known about hlS personal 
Ilfe. 

Batista Santana, Sixto 

Central Commlttee Communlst 
Party (Politburo) 
Vlce Mlnlster of the MINFAR 
Chlef, Central Political 
Dlrectorate 

General Batista was awarded 
the Bulgarlan George Dlm
Itrov 100th Blrthday Conmem
oratlve Medal in September 
of 1980 together with Gener
al s UI ises Rosales del Toro 
and Abelardo Colome Ibarra. 
However, he may be now In 
disfavor for unknown 
reasons. 

Cabrera Gonzalez, Francisco 

Casas Regueiro, Senen tl 

Flrst Deputy Mlnlster, 
MINFAR 
Central Committee Communlst 
Party (Polltburo) 
Chlef of the Antlaircraft 
Defense and Air Force 

He was a member of the M-26
7 and fought In the Slerra 
Cristal Mountalns of Eastern 
Orlente In the so-called 

"second front," under Raul 
Castro. He was the first 
commander of the Eastern 
Army In 1961, and then held 
the rank of captaln. Hi s 
brother is also a Divlsion 
General. 

Casas Regueiro, Julio ~ 

Commander of the Air Force 
Central Commlttee of the 
Communist Party (Politburo) 

He was a member of the M-26
7 and fought In the Sler ra 
Cristal Mountalns of Eastern 
Orlente under Raul Castro. 
He JOlned the guerr1lla 
forces of the 26th of July 
Movement at a very young 
age. He was born in Orlente 
and belongs to the Inner
c 1 rc le formed by several 
revolutionary leaders from 
that prov1nce. He also 
fought In Angola, where he 
gaIned fame and exper lence . 
JUl10 and hlS brother Senen 
are both considered to be 
strong "Raullstas." 

Cintras Frias, Leopold0 2 ~I 
Commander of Cuban Troops 1n 
Angola 

2 General Cintras Fr1as may 
have been promoted to 01 Vl
Slon General recently, but 
1nformat1on avallable IS not 
very credlble . He 1S llsted 
also as a Brlgad1er. Please 
see next sectlon for add1
tional Informatlon. 
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rra, Abelardo 

First Deputy MinIster, 
MINFAR 
Member of the Central 
Committee and Politburo of 
the Cuban Communist Party 

Furry" Colom~ Ibarra is a 
member of the so-called 
"vleja guardia" who fought 
agaInst Batista under 
Fidel and Raul Castro . 
Colom~ Ibarra was sent by 
Frank Pals, leader of the 
urban underground of the M
26-7 In Santiago de Cuba, to 
JOIn the guerrilla forces 
fighting under Fidel Castro 
in the Sierra Maestra 
MountaIns in March of 1957. 
A year later, he was one of 
the guerrilla leaders who 
followed Raul Castro to the 
Sierra Cristal MountaIns In 
the Eastern part of Oriente 
to form a new guerrilla 
front . General Colome 
commanded one of the 
columns in the second front 
under Raul Castro, with the 
rank of captaIn. 

General Colome led Cuban 
troops in Angola and fought 
against the South African 
forces, which had invaded 
the Southern part of that 
country in 1975. On January 
1, 1984, on the annIversary 
of the revolutIon, the 
Council of State passed 
resolution No. 250 granting 

General Colome the title of 
Hero of the RepublIc of Cuba 
and the Order of MAximo 
G6mez. The medals were 
granted due to hi s 
"extraordInary merits In the 
struggle against tyranny and 
ImperialistIc neocolonIal 
dominat1on and the defense 
of the Socialist State and 
accomplIshment of heroic in
ternationalist mIssIons." 

General Colome has rece1ved 
many honors, includ1ng the 
Bulgarian George Dimitrov 
lOOth Birthday Conmemorative 
Medal, which he receIved to
gether with Generals Slxto 
BatIsta Santana and Ulises 
Rosales del Toro. He 1S 
consIdered by most scholars 
on Cuba as the top general 
In terms of prestige at this 
time. In February of 1986, 
he was elected to the 
Central Committee and the 
powerful Politburo of the 
CCP, bypassing other 
generals who had enJoyed 
greater prestIge In the 
past. He is without a doubt 
one of the rIsIng stars In 
the Cuban Government. In
dicative of h1S rap1d 
movement upwards In the 
organIzation, is the fact 
that he now holds a higher 
"political" rank than other 
generals who are his 
superIors In the m1litary . 

/''7
Espinosa HartIn. Ram6n or 
Central CommIttee of the 
CommunIst Party 
Chief, Eastern Army 

3 FBIS Report , January 4, 
1984. 
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Fernandez Gondln, Carlos 

Central Committee of the 
CommunIst Party 

GarcIa Pelaez, Pedro ~ 

Central CommIttee of the 
CommunIst Party 

VIce MinIster of the 
MINFAR 

For Combat Traln1ng 
(Preparaci6n Combat1va y 
CEH) 

GarcIa Fernandez, Rigoberto ~ 

Central CommIttee of the 
CommunIst Party 

Vice MInIster of the 
MINFAR 

Chief of the Youth Labor 
Army 

General Garcia IS a member 
of the "vleJa guard la," and 
close to Raul Castro. He 
was a member of the M-26-7, 
and fought 1n the SIerra 
Crlstal MountaIns of Eastern 
OrIente, under Raul Castro, 
durIng the revolutIon 
agaInst BatIsta. 

MartInez Gil, Pascual 

Central Committee of the 
CommunIst Party 

VIce MInIster, MININT 
For Internal Order and 

Cr1me PreventIon 
( IntellIgence) 

Mendez Cominches, Jose 
JoaquIn 

Central CommIttee of the 
CommunIst Party 

VIce MinIster, MININT 

Director, General DIrec
torate for IntellIgence 
(OG I) 

General Mendez organIzed the 
G-2 In SantIago de Cuba af
ter the vIctory of the revo
lutIon In 1959 and 1S saId 
to be a member of the Inner 
cIrcle of Raul Castro. He 
may have taken the blame for 
the lack of Intell1gence and 
subsequent defeat In 
Grenada. If he IS a 
"Raullsta " and General Abra
hantes and Raul Castro and 
hlS friends do not get along 
well. It IS posslble that 
Abrahantes may have trled to 
place the blame for the 
fallure on the shoulders of 
"Raulistas," such as General 
Mendez. However, thlS Infor
matIon is highly speculatlve 
and cannot be supported wIth 
facts. 

General Mendez was a member 
of the Central Commlttee of 
the CCP until the Thlrd 
Party Congress In 1986, He 
may have been ousted due to 
the fallure of Intell igence 
unl ts under hl s command to 
detect events leadIng up to 
the coup agalnst Prime Mln
Ister BIShop In Grenada . 

General Mendez ' s wlfe IS the 
"Directora General, Escuela 
de la Infanc ia. " 

Menendez Tomassevlch, Raul 

Vlce Mlnlster , MINFAR 
For the Terrltorlal 

Milltla Troops (MTT) 

General Menendez was a mem
ber of the M-26-7, and 
fought on the SIerra Crlstal 
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front under Raul Castro dur
Ing the revolution agalnst 
Batlsta. Before Raul Cas
tro moved from the Slerra 
Maestra to the Sierra 
Crlsta! to form a second 
front, Menendez commanded a 
guerrliia group that often 
behaved llke bandlts In the 
region of Mayaril Alto 
Songo, In the early months 
of 1958. When Raul Castro 
arrlved In the Sierra 
Crlstal he encountered sev
eral groups whlch were a 
mlxture of guerrlilas and 
bandlts and set out to el
ther destroy thelr 
organlzatlons or conVlnce 
them to come under hl s 
command . Menendez and a few 
other men JOlned hlm. 
Others were exterminated by 
Castro and hlS followers. 

On March 5, 1958, General 
Menendez captured a Rural 
Guard post at Mayarl Arrlba 
wlth hlS guerrliia force. 
ThlS IS one of his clalms to 
fame . Other leadlng 
guerrliia leaders who fought 
with hlm under Raul Castro 
were: Clro Frlas, FellX 
Pena, Relnerlo Jlmenez Lage 
and Eflgenlo Ameljelras. 

Slnce the vlctory of the 
revolutlon In 1959, General 
Menendez has served as Chlef 
of the Army of Orlente and 
he has been a member of the 
Central Commlttee of the CPC 
for several years. He 
fought in Angola and ob
talned prestlge for hlS 
particlpatlon In that con
fllCt. General Menendez IS 
of humble origln . He IS 
regarded as a very astute 
Indlvldual but not as a man 
of strong prlnclples. 

Ochoa Sanchez, Arna!do T 

Present posltlon unknown; 
Member of the Central 
Committee of the CCP 

General Ochoa jOlned the 
revolutlonary guerrlilas of 
the 26th of July Movement In 
1958, whlle stlll a 
teenager. He was a member 
of the AntonlO Maceo Column 
lead by Major Camllo Cien
fuegos and particlpated In 
the InvaSlon force from the 
Slerra Maestra Mountains to 
the West, WhlCh ended In the 
battle of Santa Clara and 
the overthrow of Batista. 
Upon the vlctory of the rev
olutlon on January 1, 1959, 
he had reached the rank of 
captaln. Slnce the revolu
tion he has held several 
Important posltlons, Includ-
Ing that of Commander of the 
Army of Havana. 

General Ochoa recelved spe
clal tralnlng In the Sovlet 
Unlon In the mld-1970's, and 
from there went to Angola In 
1976 to take par t In the 
war. He left Angola In 
Apr 11 of 1976 and returned 
to Cuba. In December of 
1977, General Ochoa was sent 
to Ethiopla as Commander of 
the Cuban combat troops In 
the Ogaden war. In the 
early 1980's he was In 
charge of combat readlness 
In Cuba. He then went to 
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NIcaragua In 1983 as comman
der of the Cuban troops In 
that country . He departed 
about two years later. 

On January 1, 1984, the 
Council of State granted hIm 
the tItle of Hero of the Re
public of Cuba and the Order 
of MaxImo Gomez. Resolution 
No . 251 of the Council of 
State declares that General 
Ochoa "carrIed out several 
InternatIonalist mISSIons 
WIth partIcular spIrIt of 
sacrifIce, brilliant perfor
mance as commander of Cuban 
troops in EthiopIa, as well 
as for hIS honesty, un
s elf i s hn e s s, s pI I' itof sac -
rlflce, purity, desIre t~ 

excel and heroism." 
Along WI th General Abelardo 
Colome Ibrarra, Ochoa is 
seen by most experts on Cuba 
as one of the top Cuban com
manders today. 

Quintas Solas, JoaquIn 

ChIef, Western Army 

Rosales del Toro, Ulises 

i ;,.- r ....... 


:' .' ,~ -;. 
I I 'f' ~l r 

IiI ~:f~ 
~ 


~lrst Deputy MInIster 
MIN~AR 

ChIef of the General 
Staff, MIN~AR 

General Rosales del Toro IS 
one of the most respected 

4 ~BIS Report, January 4, 
1984. 

commanders of the Cuban 
Armed ~orces has been gIven 
several awards. He was 
awarded the BulgarIan George 
Dimltrov 100th BIrthday 
Commemorative Medal In 
September of 1980 together 
with Generals Abelardo 
Colome Ibarra and Sixto 
Batista Santana . 

Vice hdmlCals 

Santamar la Cuadrado, AIda '?l 

NaVy~~~~:~5commander of the 

Present posItIon unknown 

Admiral Santamaria was a 
member of the M-26-7, and 
partIcIpated In the revolu
tIonary war agaInst Batista. 
His brother Abel was one of 
the leadIng commanders of 
the ill-fated attack on July 
26, 1953 on the Moncada Army 
barracks In SantIago de Cuba 
In WhICh he was killed In 
actIon. HIS SIster, Aide, 
was one of the prInCIpal 
leaders of the underground 
In OrIente durIng the revo
lutIon. Her boyfrIend was 

5 After his dismisal as Navy 
Commander, the Cuban Govern
ment has not promoted any 
other flag rank officer of 
the Navy to Vice Admiral. 



also kllled In the Moncada 
attack. According to some 
unverlfled accounts, 
Batlsta ' s men showed her her 
boyfriends testlcles as well 
as her brother ' s eyes as 
part of thelr effort to get 
her to talk and provide In
formation on her co-consplr
ators. She took her own 
life In 1980 . 

Admlral Santamaria has never 
dlstlnguished hlmself much 
durlng or after the revolu
tlon and may have obtained 
his assignments on the bases 
of his family's contribu
t lons to the revolut lon. He 
has been accused in the 
United States of complicity 
in the drug trade. 

One of Admlral Santamaria ' s 
closest frlends in the 
underground during the revo
lutlon agalnst Batlsta was 
Carlos Franqul, who defected 
after holdlng Important po
sitlons for several years in 
the Revolutlonary Govern
ment. 

Admlral Santamaria served as 
Chief of the Navy from 1965 
to 1984. One posslble rea
son for his dismlsal as Com
mander of the Navy is an 
alledged problem wlth alco
hol. He IS no l onger a mem
ber of the Central Committee 
of the CCP. Since hlS re
llef he has vlslted several 
countrles as a representa
tlve of the Cuban Government 
at speclal celebratlons. 
HIS present posltlon IS not. 
clear. 

PROWEHl m£AALS 
AhII P!lITlCAL . 
f lUES IUmil TI£ 
THIRD IlJ6£SS CF 
11£ ClIWI c:IJIl.W1ST 
PMTY IN 1986. 
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BRIGADIER GENERALS 

Acevedo Gonzalez, EnrIque \J f 
(Born In Remedlos: 1940-41 
7) 

Alternate Member of the 
Central Commlttee CCP 

General Acevedo IS a veteran 
of the guerrllla war agalnst 
Batlsta. He JOlned the 
guerrlila forces wlth hlS 
brother Rogello at a very 
young age. Roge 11 0 1 snow 
a Dlvlslon General. Prlor 
to jOlnlng the guerrlilas 
Acevedo had been actlve In 
student POlltlCS and was ar
rested by the pollce when he 
was 14 years old for partlc
lpatlng In student 
demonstratlons agalnst the 
government. He was wounded 
In both arms on September 8, 
1958, In the skl rml sh that 
took place at La Federal In 
Camaguey Provlnce. He 
fought In the Escambray 
Mountalns of Central Cuba 
and partlclpated In the bat
tle of Santa Clara. He was 
a member of the M-26-7 and 
fought under Ernesto "Che" 
Guevara and Raul Cas t ro. 
Guevara let hlm command a 
squad of guerrlllas. 

General Acevedo ' s father was 
a Spanlsh lmmlgrant who 
owned drug s tore and a gas 
statlon/repalr shop In 

~emedlos. For addltlonal 
Informatlon see the blogra
phy of hls brother DlV1S10n 
General Rogello Acevedo. 

AVIla Ochoa, Rene IfZ;C 

Eastern Army (Exact tltle 
not avallable) 

Baranda Columble, Ladislao 

Deputy Chlef of the DAAFAR 

General Baranda was a member 
of Column 6 "Juan Manuel 
AmelJelras," In Raul Cas
tro's guerrlilas In the 
Slerca Crlstal Mountains of 
Eastern Orlente durlng the 
revolutlonary war agalnst 
Batlsta. HIS brother 
Fellx, also fought under 
Raul Castro. 

? 
Barreiro Carames, German ~~ 
(La Habana: 1941) 

Central Commlttee of the 
Communlst Party 
Chlef, General Staff, MININT 

General Bar rel ro was a mem
ber of the M-26-7 durlng the 
revolutlon agalnst Batlsta, 
but lef t the count ry and 
went to Spaln In 1958. He 
has never been In the Armed 
Forces . In the past 27 
years he has been a member 
of the Cuban Intelllgence 
network and has recelved 
several awards, lnc ludlng 
the "XX Annlversary of Mon
cada," "10 Year Servlce 
Medal MININT," and "20 Year 
Servlce In State Securlty." 
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~o 
Bermudez Cutino, Jesus fr 

Central Committee of the 
CommunIst Party 

Carreras Rolas, EnrIque 

General Carreras 1S a member 
of the DAAFAR and a veteran 
p1lot who served under Ful
genc10 Batista and rece1ved 
trainIng 1n the United 
States. He was arrested for 
part1clpatlng In the Naval 
uprls1ng 1n Clenfuegos In 
October of 1957 and was sen
tenced to ja1l by a court 
martIal. After the vIctory 
of the revolutIon In January 
of 1959, he was released 
from jaIl and became a mem
ber of the Cuban Revolut1on
ary AIr Force . In 1961, he 
was one of the three pIlots 
who flew what was left of 
the Cuban Al r Force aga1ns t 
the Bay of PIgS InvasIon 
force. He IS credIted wIth 
sInkIng landIng crafts and 
helpIng to defeat the land
Ing force whIle pIlotIng a 
T-33 jet traIner . 

General Carreras may have 
been sent to ChIle In 1971 
to ass1st Salvador Allende 
In the organIzatIon and 
traInIng of a securIty force 
and workers' mIlItIa. 

Causse Perez, Jose 

Deputy Chlef, Eastern Army 

General Causse was a member 
of the M-26-7 and fought 
w1th the guerr1llas com
manded by Raul Castro 1n the 
Slerra Cr1stal Mounta1ns of 
Eastern OrIente . 

General Causse may be a mem

ber of an old Oriente fam1ly 

of French/Ha1t1an back

ground. He may al so be re

lated to a young Cuban Com

munIst who grew up 1n the 

UnIted States and who was 

K1lled in a confrontation In 

North Carol1na w1th members 

of the KKK in the early 

1980's 


General Causse has been re

garded by some scholars on 

Cuba as one of Fidel Cas

tro ' s favorIte commanders. 


Chueg Colas, Victor (seeJq~ 

Schueg Colas, V1ctor) 


Chui Beltran, Gustavo 

D1rectorate of Cadres, 

MINFAR 


Cintras Frias, Leopoldo qJ 

Central CommIttee of the 
CommunIst Party 
Commander of Cuban troops In 
Angola 

General Clntras FrIas was a 
member of the M-26-7 and 
fought under Raul Castro In 
the Slerra Cr1staJ MOl.mtalns 
of Eastern Or1ente durIng 
the revolut1on agaInst 
Bat1sta. He 1S an expert In 
art1llery and d1st1ngu1shed 
h1mself 1n the Angolan war 
In 1975 and 1976. General 
Cintras has s erved several 
tours of duty 1n that 
country. 

/ib ~ 
? ~h~Fernandez, Manuel~ 

MININT - State SecurIty 
(DSE) 
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Cruz Bourzac. Franclsco 

Alternate Member of the 
Central Commlttee of the 
Communlst Party 
Vlce Mlnlster of the MINFAR 
For Armament and Technology 

r1i(l'1-- ~ 
Denis ~. LUIS Felipe 1 

Central Commlttee of the 
Communist Party 
MININT 
Dlrector. General Direc
torate of the Natlonal 
Revolutlonary Police 

Escalante Font. Fablan q?5 
Alternate Member of the 
Central Commlttee of the 
Communist Party 
MININT 

f\~J£I(~ e 
Escalona &g-u-e-r-.a. Juan Y 
(Manzanillo- ?) 

Central Commlttee of the 
Communlst Party 
Mlnlster of Justlce (MINJUS) 

General Escalona IS the son 
of former Vlce-Mlnlster of 
PubllC Health. Dr. Marlo 
Escalona. now deceased . The 
Escalona famlly has a long 
hlstory of assoclat lon Wl th 
the Communlst movement In 
Cuba and several members of 
the famlly were milltant 
members of the prerevolu
tlonary Partldo Soclallsta 
Popular. Desplte the long 
assoc lat lon Wl th the Commu
nlsts. the famlly belonged 
to the "alta" bourgeolsle. 
He was born In Manzanlllo 
and IS sald to have been 
marrled tWlce . 

Fernandez Crespo. Manuel 

ChIef, DIrectorate of 
SecurIty, MININT 

Fernandez Falc6n. Manuel 

Dlrector of the Senlor 
Servlce School, General 
MaxlmO G6mez Revolutlonary 
Alr Force Academy 

Fernandez Perez. JUllO 

Sub Chlef. Rear Servlces 
(Retaguardla) 

Ferrer MartInez, Harold ~"r 
Central Commlttee of the 
CommunIst Party 

Fleitas RamIrez. Gustavo 

Central Committee of the 
Communlst Party 
Commander of the Central 
Army J:,2,
Franco Villanueva, ArsenlO 


Dlrector, General Dlrec

torate for Penal Establlsh

ments 

MININT 


Galvez 
 William nif 

Present posltlon unknown. 

General Galvez was a member 
of the M-26-7, and fought In 
the guerrllla war agaInst 
Batlsta. He was a captaln 
at the age of 25. when he 
served under Camllo Clenfue
gas In Col. 2 "AntonIo 
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Maceo," together WI th Pab 10 
Cabrera , SergIo del Valle, 
Rene L6pez and Al fonso Za
yas. One of the sIgnIfIcant 
aspects of his partIcIpatIon 
In the guerrIlla war was 
that hIS column had several 
members of the old CommunIst 
Party (PS) . Other guerrIlla 
commanders dId not want to 
have PSP members under them . 
Galvez fought In the battle 
of YaguaJay agalns t CaptaIn 
Abon-Ly (or Lee), who would 
not sur render hI s forces to 
the revolutlonarles. 6 
Galvez was superfIcIally 
wounded durIng thIS battle . 
General Galvez's father was 
a shopkeeper. 

Garc la Fr ias, Lorenzo ,t?q 
Deputy ChIef of the Western 
Army 
Combat TraInIng 

j~
Guardia Font, PatrIcIo ~~ 
(Plnar del RIO or Havana : 
1938 7 ) 

ChIef, Central Staff, MININT 
( IntellIgence) 

As a teenager ,General 
GuardIa ~ont was been de
scrIbed as an IntrepId and 
fearless young man. He par
tIcIpated In actIvItIes 
against BatIsta and got Into 
trouble wIth the polIce. He 
was arrested In Plnar del 
RIO. His f am i 1 Y sen t hIm 
and his twin brother to 

6 It is traditional in the 
Cuban Armed Forces that ChI
nese-Cubans never surrender 
and fIght to the end. See 
chapters V and XVI for addI
tional InformatIon. 

study In the UnIted States 
to ge t them away f rom the 
polItIcal turmoIl of the 
late 1950's. They attended 
a prIvate prep-school In the 
UnIted States but contInued 
to keep In touch WI th ant 1

BatIsta revolutIonarIes and 
sent weapons bought In the 
UnIted States to the 
guerrIllas. HIS tWIn 
brother, AntonIo, IS also a 
general In the Cuban Army 
but hIS present assIgnment 
IS not known. Both brothers 
have been traIned as para
troopers. 

General GuardIa ~ont comes 
from one of Cuba's arIsto
cratIc famIlIes (Calvo de 1a 
Puerta). One of hIS prede
cessors was governor of 
LouIsIana durIng colonIal 
tImes. His father IS a 
graduate of New York Unlver
s 1 ty and worked on the de
sIgn and constructIon of the 
EmpIre State BUIldIng In New 
Yo r k Cit y . A c ou SIn ma r r 1 ed 
AmerIcan mIllIonaIre Howard 
Johnson. A thl rd brother, 
who IS not CommunIst, re
maIned In the United States , 
graduated from GeorgIa Tech 
and IS a busInessman . As a 
young man, the tWIn GuardIa 
brothers were hIgh-dIvers, 
collected old WWII weapons, 
were very actIve and lIked 
to shock people. ~or exam
p 1 e , they showed up a t the 
aristocratic Miramar Yacht 
Club wIth black frIends to 
upset racist members who dId 
not allow black members. 
General GuardIa also lIkes 
to paInt. 

Guardia Font is about 5 ' 10" 
and weIghts 175 lbs. He has 
been marrIed at least tWIce 
and one of hIS Wives was a 
Cuban-ChInese. His tWln
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brother Antonlo marrled the 
daughter of Raul Roa. 

~q~ 
Gutierrez Bello, Marco Anto
nIO 

Central CommIttee of the 
Communlst Party 
DIrector, Central Polltlcal 
Dlrectorate, MININT 

( In t e III g en c e) 

/jf 
Hernandez Hurtado, Justo de? 
MedIna 

DIrector, General DIrec
torate for Immlgration and 
Naturallzatlon, MININT 
( In tell 1 g en c e) 

Kindelan Bles, Rolando 

Central CommIttee of 
Communist Party 

General Klndelan 
pated In the war 
Batlsta and reached 

the 

partlcl
agalnst 

the rank 
of lleutenant In the rebel 
army. He commanded a squad 
In the rear guard platoon In 
the column led by Camllo 
Clenfuegos. Our Ing the 
guerrIlla war he had a 
BrownIng submachlnegun WIth 
hIm at all tImes. 

Lara Rosel16, Cesar 

MIlItary AdVIsor 
MIlItIa (MTT) Havana 

General Lara Rosel16 was a 
member of the M-26-7 and 
fought in the SIerra Crlstal 
front under Raul Castro. 

SInce the revolutIon he has 
held several Important POSI
tIons, Includlng that of 
Chlef of the Independent 
Army Corps In Camaguey 
prOVlnce. 

11r 
Lastre Pacheco, Manuel V 

Lezcano Perez, Carlos ;'1 £, 

Sub Chlef of the Western 
Army (Dec. 85) 

vp-Q 
Leyva Fuentes, EnlO 1/ 

Chlef, MININT headquarters 
In Plnar del Rio 

Llorente Leon, Miguel A 

Commander of the Cuban 
troops In Ethlopla 

Prlor to hls appolntment as 
commander of the Cuban 
troops In Afrlca, General 
Rosello was the Chief of 
Staf f of the Mllitia (MTT) 
In the Capltal (Havana). 

L6pez Cuba, Nes tor "9-V~ 
Central Committee of the 
Communlst Party 
Commander of Cuban troops In 
Nlcaragua 

His prevlous posltlon was 
Chlef, Southern Army Corps 
of the Eastern Army 

Lorenzo Castro, Orlando ~1 
Central Commlttee of the 
Communist Party 
Commander of Las Vllias Army 
Corps 

.,c.7 J> A2.LJ- 0fe.~ !l7/e~1l .,.. t/~ ~ ~ 
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~'\ 
Marrero Ronda, Alejandro ~ 

DIrector , SpecIal Forces 
DIrectorate, SpecIal Op
erations, MININT J 
Martinez Gil, Pascual ?~ 
MININT *~ 
Martir Carri6n, Angel Mari:r 

ano 


Alternate Member of the 

Central Committee of the 

Communist Party 

Vice MInister, MININT 

(Intelligence) 


Mi I iAn Pino, Jose A ~\t~ 
Chief, Directorate of 


OrganizatIon and 

Mobilization, MTT 


(MilItIa) 


Mendez Sierra, Juan AgustIn q 

MIlItary Commlttee, City of 

Havana 


Moracen, Rafael 


Milltary AdvIser 

M1 I 1 t I a (MTT) Ma t an Z a s ~~ 


Morfa GonzAlez, Jose Arnalda 


Chlef, Dlrectorate of 

ArtIllery MTT (Mliltla)


/J-r
Moro Orozco, Iraldo j 

Alternate Member of the 
Central Commlttee of the 

Communist Party 
Sub Chlef, Central Army 

Oduardo, Jose R. 116" 
ChIef, Rear Servlces, Youth 
Labor Army 

Olivera Maya, Filiberto ~ 
(Posltlon not avallable) 

Pardo Guer ra, Ram6n ?J fr
.,... 

: . . - .... 

~.... . '•
Deputy Chlef, Western Army 

General Pardo was a member 
of the M-26-7 and fought In 
the Escambray dur ing the 
revolut ion. He was a member 
of "Che" Guevara ' s column 
and partIcIpated In the 
capture of Santa Clara wIth 
Angel Frias, Rogello 
Acevedo, Jose R. SlIva, 
Hemerlo RodrIguez and 
Roberto RodrIguez 

Perez Lezcano, Sergio lq~ 

Chief, Tenth Dlrectorate 
MINFAR 

Pujol Sanchez, Juan 

DIrectorate of Milltary 
Tralnlng Centers and 
Noncombatant tralnlng MINFAR 

Pupo Perez, Pedro Ram6n tf1? 
Director, General Direc
torate MININT 
( Intelligence) 

Rodes Moros, Carlos 
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Rodiles Planas, Samuel 7 ~3~ 

Alternate Member of the 
Central Commlttee of the 
Communlst Party 
Chlef of Staff , Western Army 

General Rodlles was a member 
of the M-26-7 and fought In 
the Slerra Crlstal front 
commanded by Raul Castro. 
He served In Col. 6 "Manuel 
AmelJelras" and under MaJor 
Eflgenlo Ameljelras. Sev
eral members of hlS famlly, 
Includlng hlS brothers, were 
also guerrlilas. 

Rodr1guez del Pozo, ~ 
GUIllermo 

Vlce Mlnlster MINFAR 
Chlef, CIV1I Defense 

Rodr1guez Perez, Juan 
n10 

Chlef, Flnance Dlrectorate 
MINFAR 

Rodr1guez Puertas, orlando~G 
<Present posltlon unknown> 

Ronda Marrero, Alejandro 

Chlef, Dlrectorate of 
Speclal Operatlons MININT 

Schueg Colas, Victor ~~~lf 
Cj/~~1 y 

7 His full name IS Samuel 
Gonzalez RodrIguez Planas . 

Alternate Member of the 

Central Commlttee of the 
Communlst Party 
Sub Chlef of the General 
Staff of the Armed Forces 8 

General Schueg IS a large 
blacl<. man, who IS sald to 
have a pleasant personall ty 
and to have dlstlngulshed 
hlmself In the war In Angola 
In 1976. He IS one of very 
few black generals In the 
Cuban Armed Forces and has 
become one of the experts on 
Afrlcan affalrs In the Cuban 
Government. He IS often 
seen 10'1 th Jorge Rl squet and 
other Cuban offlclals re
celvlng Important delega
tlons that arrlve In Cuba 
from Afrlca ·. For example, 
he was one of the offlclals 
who recelved the head of the 
South Afrlcan ANC, Ollver 
Tambo, when he v 1 S 1 ted Cuba 
In March of 1986. 

Very Ilttle IS known about 
General Schueg ' s background . 
He IS one of the offlcers 
who has come up through the 
ranks In the pas t 27 year s 
and may not have had much, 
If any, experlence durlng 
the war agalnst Batlsta. 

Sotomayor Garc 1a, RomAr 1 co 6fV 
Chlef of the General S taff, 
Eastern Army 

SuArez Lorenzo, Jorge 

Deputy Chlef, Eastern Army 

8 General Schueg held the 
posltion of Chlef, Holguln 
Army Corps, of the Eas tern 
Army untll recently . 



JvlValdes Gonzalez, Amado 

Chlef, Border Guard Troops 
MININT 

Velez Hernandez, Fel ix ,t) 0 

Alternate Member of the 
Central Commlttee of the 
Communist Party 
Flrst Deputy Dlrector, 
Central Politlcal Direc
torate, MININT 
(Intelligence) 

?,;yq 
Verdecia Perdomo, Marcelo~ 

Chief, Isle of Plnes Reglon 

Viera Es t rada, Rober to T '?'1 

Commander of the Milltla 
(MTT) ln the West~rn Sector 

H1S prlor positlon was 
Chief, Greater Hav~na Army 
Garrlson. 

REAR ADM I RALS 

Baez Vigo, Emigdio 

Deputy Chief of the Navy 

Cuza Tellez-Gir6n, Jose L 

Chief of the Navy from 1984 
to 1986. 
(Present posltlon unknown) . 

Admiral Baez was born ln 
Sant lago de Cuba, where he 
joined the M-26-7 at a young 
age. He worked ln the un
derground and later jOlned 
the guer r i lIas ln the moun
talns. 

Adml ral Baez' s mother was a 
widow wlth several young 
chlldren . She was admlred 
for her efforts to keep the 
family together under dlffi
cult Clrcumstances . She did 
not remarry and ralsed her 
famlly wi th the help of 
friends and relatlves. The 
famlly was part of the bour
geolsie but had no money. 

Perez Betancourt, Pedro 

Chief of the Navy- 1986 

Admi ral Perez was a member 
of the M-26-7 durlng the 
revolutlon against Batlsta. 
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APPENDIX VIII 

WEAPONS OF THE CUBAN ARMED FORCES 

Most of the pictures and draw1ngs 1n this appendix have been 
obta1ned from U.S. Department of Defense, U.S. Department of 
State and U.S. Information Service unclassified publications 
for open distribution . Other p1ctures have been obtained by 
the author from different private sources. 
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SOVIET MILITARY DELIVERIES TO CUBA 

THOUSANDS OF METRIC TONS 
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YEAR •Estimate -- Data still being compiled. 

Source: U.S. Department of Defense 
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BTR·152 
T-54/55 

BTR-OOP 

-:;::;-----------1·BTR-OOPAr T-62 

EquipmentEquipment 

A888Ult GunTanks 

Pr·76 SU·l00 

Armored Personnel Carriers 

T·34(85) 
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Multiple RocketSelf-propelled 
LaunchersAntiaircraft Guns 

132mm Rocket Launcher BM-13Twin 14_5mm Self-propelled Anti

aircraft Machinegun on BTR- l~2A 

ZSU-23-4 

I~Omm Rocket Launcher BM-14-11 

Twin 30mm Self-propelled Anti

aircraft Machinegun M53/59 130mm Rocket Launcher M51 

122mm Rocket Launcher BM-21 

ZSU-51-2 

Equipment 

Flamethrower 

LPO-50 Portable 
Flamethrower 
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Vehicle 

Light Tracked Artillery Tractor 

Light Tracked Artillery Tractor 
AT-L and AT-LM 

Medium Tracked Artillery Tractor 
ATS-59 

Trucks 

VAZ-469B Truck. 414 

VAZ (GAZ) 69 Truck. 414 

AT-3SAGGER 

Man-Portable 
Antiaircraft Missile 

SA-7 (GRAIL) 

oS:;:; li 
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Field Guns and Howitzers Mortars 

122mrn Field Gun (0·74) 
Mortar Ml943 

130mm Field Gun M·46 

152mm Howitzer MI943 (D· l) 

152mm Gun·Howitzer M1937 
(ML-20) 

Field Guns 

and Howitzers 


lOOmm Field Gun Ml955 

I22mrn Howitzer Ml938 (M ·30) 

152mm Gun·Howitzer (0·20)
I22mm Corps Gun M193I/37 (A·I9) 

=~=,~ 
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Equipment 

Armored Personnel Carriers (cont.) 

BTR-60PB 

BMP 

Amphibious Armored 
Infantry Combat Vehicle 

Armored Reconnaissance Vehicles 

BRDM 

BRDM -2 

Field Guns 

and Howitzers 

Antitank Guns 

57mrn Antitank gun MI943 
(ZIS-2) 

76mm Division Gun MI942 
(ZIS-3) 

SSmm Antitank Gun D-4-4 

MultiplE' Rocket 
Launchers 

200mm Rocket Launcher BMD-20 

240mrn Rocket Launcher BM-24 
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Towed Antiaircraft Guns 

23mm Automatic Anti

aircraft Gun ZU-23 

37mm Automatic AA Gun 

M1939 

57mm Automatic AA Gun S-6O 

85mm AA Gun M1939 
(KS-12) and Ml944 (KS-12a) 

l00mm AA Gun (KS-19) 

Towed Antiaircraft Guns 

Quad 12_7mm Heavy 


Machinegun M-53 


Twin 14_5mm Antiaircraft 


Heavy Machinegun ZPU-2 


Quad 14_5mm Antiaircraft 

Heavy Machinegun ZPU-4 
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Equipment 


Vehicle Launched Bridges 
 Trucks 

TMM 

GAZ 51 2 1/2-ton Cargo Truck. 4x2 

KMM 
GAZ-63 and GAZ-63A 2-ton Cargo Truck. 4%4 

~TU-20 (T-55) GAZ-66A Truck. 4x4 

Tracked Self-propelled Ferry 

GSP 

ZIL-151.~ton Cargo Truck. 6x6

I 

Bridging 

TMP ZIL-157 2 1/2-ton Cargo Truck. 6x6 
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«II .!!J "?-~rtfj
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ALBATROSS/L-39 

SA·6 GAINFUL 

SA·9 GASKIN 

SA·2 GUIDELlNB 

SA·3 GOA 
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